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THE FOUNDATl()N YEARS

The oiic grc:acesi rii:c:d iii .Ausfralia--.a riC:C:a voicea by -every leadc:r
that !have riit:~S f.Ot sortie means of checking impartially the work
of the school arid of :supplying rai.ible !nform~tiOii fc;)r C:oiiiiiiuoiis
deveJOp_i:riC:iii ... J\ii Iiisiitiiie ofC}iild Welfare Research ... together
with a Bureau .of Re:fererice aria Research; such as many of our cities
maintain; woaid be :i god-send to Australia arid New Zcafaiid. The
only o65tacb .ire tile iiitersiaic jea!Oiisics whic_h I faiic_y can be over:
come by judicious resfriciioiis oii any grants that might be: matlc: for
the purpose:. 1

This stateirieiit w~_ pau of a l:>ri~f aridj:iqiiited report on Australian
e_au~atioii _ i_ii _ i 928 bj_ James_E. E,ussell, _Emeritµs Dean of Teachers
Cal_lege. C\:iliimbia University. :New York. T_wo years later. on
i a;:; i i February _i ~ 3a, a small conference of educators met in
Melooifriie: _arid _formally established a new instirntion; the
Australian Council for Educational Research (ACER); to commence
apetatioii_aii t April_ nHa. _ _
The Australian Council for Educationai ResearCh was :i:n
Aus!raiian institution founded by American phib.nchropy; ft was
designed. staffed. and run by Ausiraliaris~ bat _whOlly sustained oy
Ametkan funds for the first I 3 -years 6Lit5 existence. ItS fouiidai:ioii
was the culmination of muciL:i:ruvjty ana tfiougntfol planiiiiig by a
group of ieading :Au5i:ralian_c!clucators and tfie E:arnegie Corporat_ioii
ot New_ YOi'.lL _The €arnegie E:orporaiion nad been establislied io
i9i L 'ropramoce ifie aclvancemeni aiid diffusion 9r kn<;>wledge aiia
Widerst:lnaing among rile people of tile Uiii~ed Staces·._ Six years
later; a proportion of iis resources were set aside as a special fond 'for
Australia and New ZC:alanci; Report; 1928; pp:31- 2; C~rl'IC:g;c; Corp()raiioii {Caiiicor} archives.

1r.E. Russell,
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The FOundation Years

i.ise in Can~da or the _Brii:ish cok>nies'_i. and in the mid:t_wenties it
sj:aried fo loo~ into the . possibility <>f aiding educational effort in
Australia and New Zealand.}
Visit by James E. Russeii
in 1928 from 20 M_arch to 8 May. jarnes Russell; w::endy retired
from Teachers College. Columbia University; which during the past
is years he had built up into the finest school of education in i:he
world. visited Australia on behalf ot ihe Carnegie Cori)orai:ion io
assess the current state of education and examine. wa:Ys in wfiicfi ap,,propriate assistance might be provided: .He.was si:rack. 5y i:Eie degree
of adrninimative cemraiiZdcion; the extent oiini:ersiai:e Jealousy; and
the urgent need co devise mei:hods 'i:o k:cep i:fie system alive and
aiert': 4 _ .
_ tn Sydney. ind Md60ar.riC: _fic: !lad lengcfiy discllssions widi A.T.
tovell~ Professor aL Psy.cFiofogy in i:fit: University of Sydney. A,
Mackie~ Erofessor of Education iii the University _oL Sydiiey and
Piincipil _af.ifie Sydney Teachers Cal kg~; and Frank Tai:e. :Director
of Education .in Vici:ori:i. In .April. while iii Meloournt:, he wroi:e
trc1m Menzies Raid to LOvell. suggesting that he i:akc_i:he lead in
foriTijng_a proposal for an institllte of child si:i.idy and wdfafr. and to
Frank Tat:e requesting him to organize i:h~ matfrr of <i_n_educatiOnal
research bi.ir~au; so thadi~ i:he time of hi~ ri:turii to New York iii
August i 92_8 i:Iii'.re would bt: some reaSC>_iiably <:oiicrefr proposals to
p_ut before the Corporai:ion for ii:s coiisidi:rai:ioii and possible finan:.
cial suppo_ri. .
.. .. .
. .
.
In rriaking i:hcse suggestions to the two Australians and their colleagues. Rus~dl was following the principle that Keppd ;_the president of the C:iriiegie Corporation. had devtloptcl: He had found
itM. tc51e~. :For& Ylar.i ef <:iimii,it Givint,. New York: SCTil:iiiC:r's,
: pp: I 70- I ; ehaiiCr of Incorporation:

2

'in 1927. tii~ earnegi.e eorpoation made its first fou~ gr:i~isi~ Aii~1riila:

1 94 1 .

to the
thi: forerunner of the Australian t\cadc:my
~:)f_SC_iC:ii~~ a~C! i h~_ .AC:adC:my <>f__t ~~ -SOCial SC:ii:iii:i:s iii Aiiitralia, for gC:iiC:rat assis-=
tan_ce with sciei:itific reseiir~h ; : to th~ U~iver~iiy_oJ _M~Jl:iour~e-~iid !!:idJiiivC:rsiiy
of Sydney fPc their adult education programs: and to the Central Lending Linrary
iii Syaiic:y for the purchase of books for mmrial classes:

Ausii"aliaii National Re:se:ardi

4
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Argus (Mehx:iurnc); 16 .i\prti 1928; p: 14.

'The Foiindaiion Years
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from his experience with activities _sup_ponea oy the Corpcirai:ion
tht models introduced fromoiher countries were _sdd<>m a s_ucce~s.
it Was better to USC: them as suggestions and stimuli i:o _pfanning ~hat
was undertaken by iocaL inierested pC.o_p!C who with apptopri<ifr
support might deveiop;Jor tfieir own [di needs. viable _iiistitutioiis
and pm:cices oLi:heir own creaiiOo. The Australian Council for
Educai:ion:i:i Rese.Ucli was to be such an _iilstii:i.ii:iori. From Russell's
diagnosis oLAusiralia's educational needs arid his suggestive proddiniof sele_cted educators. ii: w~s to be shaped_. staffed, aiid directed
6yJocal people according i:Q_their own vie~·s <>f what was practk;ibic
ana desirable in an Australian situati<>n.
Preliminary
Disc_
ussiOiis
During M<iy i cj_.28 there we_re cliSc:Lis~i<>1i~ between Tate ; h>veil; and
sever<~c:ii:h e r ediicafors iii New SOuth Wales and Vi.ctorfa and;_in
Ju_ne. r ai:e fcirmaii). coiisuitt:d his ft:iiow directOrsof education in tfie
o_i:her Si:_ai:es a~ their biennial conference in A:deiaide: _He .irgi:iea tfiat;
ahhol1gh duiiiig the past 30 years there had been _.i great advance in
providing better pra_ctical educationai facilities;_ 'tfie time is;
however. overdue for patient and carefui investigation of i:fie:fonda_riierital conditions determining the best lines of eaacational advance'.
Iii i:he ordinary course: of their job;_teachers; _1eacller-irainers; and
administrators had no time to _spare for _tne neccssar~; educaijoiia!
research. 'It would .. hesuggesi.ea; ~Eie a wonderfolly fine diiiig for _i.is
if we had th_e means to releasC.Jrom tiie common round arid daily
task a few of our forward,.loo!Cing stiidents.' 1 ~ Subsequent m this meeting; Tate wrote on 4Jiily_i:o i:hc president
of the Carnegie Coq)oratian a formal ..1ppliC~iion 'for a graiii: for a
term of_ years in oraer to provide _for i:h~ _establishment of aii
Australian lrutitiiie of EdiicaiiOnal Research'.6 Iii his letter he
quoted ihe direciors' resolution:
' F. Tate to H.t. LOvcll. i May i 92s. ACER arehiva, si:i-ia 49. ite:m 111 :
tii aDftiii-8 ~hi~ lei:i:e~. T:~i:e w~_a5Sisfrd i;_y K.S. Cunningham; a iecrnrer auhe
Melbourne Tmhc:rs eollegc; wbo had i-e~e_iitl!_ r~!~rne_i:l_ foj!ii_t\.ii(}Jeaij of~~ :
foral worlt at Tc-ache-rs College; eolumbia University; where he ha _11m__R_u_s~~lj
an<l naa bi:eii coiisiilti:d oy Ke:ppd on die matter of the eorporation 's grant to the
Uiiiversifr <it: Mi.ll:i<?i.iril_c i~ i 9_.z 1.
_ _
- --

6

~ . S.
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Cunningham to J.E. Russell, ji August i928, Cariicor archives.
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That chis Conference of Directors of .Etliidi.tion heartily approves ,

die proposal to estal.llisfi an _Ai:i;trali.ln insticoce of E.: .:.cation

-

£lesear<:h to carry _oiit C:riCiiiirfrs oii the liiiC:s _9r the Bii[taiiii ,
Reference: dcsctibcd by Dr J.E. Russell. formerly Dean of the Tciche
College; Columbia Bnivcrsity; daring his rec~nt visit to the CM
moiiwealth ...
~~ ~ Conference feels sure that the sevC:ral Staie Ediicatiori Depaii
ments would co-operate with goodwill to make the Institute asucces
~rid ihai iliC: system <if educational o.Tgal1iiitlor1 within each 1\a51r3ii:i
State. namely~ central control of .ill Scite siipp(iried schools iiiidC:~
responsible Minister and Dim:tor; .offrrs peciiliar advantages fo H
enquirer wfio wisnes to collect data o~er the whole area of a State or I
cry oiit an experiment C:ovc:ririg orie or more States.
-

Tate: fortherf>ainte<l aiitthat there was lii:i:le daiibi: C:adi depan
mcnt "'ould unhesitatingly grant k~ve of abseric_C: ari_foll or pari: pa
to a_ny of its offieers selected ta w<:;rk an an inquiry that <:orijirieride
itself to the minister or director. that the Victorian Minister ha
assured him that this course wouid be: adopted in Victaria. arid th~
the mher directors were confident that their States would act in th
same way: Such a procedure wouid save the new _body a corisiclera
ble _amomU: of money : Despite the confldenct of his prediction. i
was aiL expecwian i:hai: Tate was not to see fulfilled .
_en_tne maii:er otorgani:zation; he wrote that there was a good ani
successfcil moaet Jar ii: in -the Council for Scientific and Industrfa
Researcfi (€SIR) wliicfi foi:a_in .eiCh_Si:ii:e i strong expen cammitte
to iiialCe recoiiimenaaiions to i.SmalLceni:ral C:xecui:ive of time mem
hers wno _deieriii"ffiea p_olicy ana iiiaae ac:Cislons on ill imparom
proposals. 1 If ilie proposal for an insiitute of c:1111a st.uay aricLcliilc
wetfare were also _successful. and ii too &ad ilie directors' supporl
ooi:!-i_ oodies sl-iaiild work Closely i:agei:l-ier under ilie one central ex
ecu_t!ve.

_

He: w_rai:e. ai: i:l-ie same time; i:Q Russell of i:l-ie _'fine unaniiiiiiy
amori~ i:he directors iri regard i:O die proposal; and i:l-iai: 1-ie 1-iimsel
1

Tate aiia Haiiseri. liis successor as nirc!.:toro£E.diicaci<>ii iii vte?<>i:ia. liad diiussec
with .Riv~ii; the Executive Gfficet of eSiR; possible ways of organizing the ne\I
«lucational resC!ardi ooay-basea on CSilw .c:xperieni:".
- -_ - :
A.C.D. Rivett c0 A. Mackie sii(>IX>nirig G.s. Browne·~ ap~lic~t~oiifoi: _t!ic ~r
ii!?ri _iiLf.x~£L1tive Officer of ilie ACER . .ii faiiiiary 1930. ACER arcliives, serie:
49; item 17 2.
1

-, ~

... _ t -j

\l
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The FOiiridai:iDri Ye:ii:s
miidi in tove: · with it. _Russell replied on behalf of tli_e
Corporation in a letter addressed t9 Tate. Mackie. Lovell.
:ind oi:lier Aiisi:i"alian educationists', _stating that the Corporation
•ieweci the proposal with interest'. He added:
iai:! 'goi:

v~ry

:arneg~e

ifand when you shall ha:ve perfeci:ed an org:mi~tion

capaEilc ~Lid

miniiiC:riniIUnds and of i:lireciin8 _sdC:niifli: invC:siigaiioris. chi~ e<ir-

porai:ian_will gr:irit a cotal siiiri of£ i a aoo payable: in ;inniial instal:
iifriits of £5000 frt>m January i; i930:

i: wolili:i_also_erii:ei:i:airi a.n applii::ai:iori for ari addii:iorial siirij_i:o coyer
~asoiiable adiriiriisi:i:ai:ive expenses arid i:lic salary of ;in EXecui:ivt:
Jffic~i: .

-

-

- This was a. g~rieroiis agreemerii: _iri principle on i:he pari: (jf i:lie
;ori>Qr;ii:iori, achieved _withoi.i~ demiii: ;ilmost immc:diatdy ori
lii_ssdl's re_i:iii:ri_i:o New York. He werii:_ori i_ri his lei:tC:r. howev~r. t0
ioint piii: i:h;i~ i:here was some solid work t0 be done before t~e grant
Y.oiild ai::i:iially be made. He su~estt:d a meeting :of 'leading rcprt:ent;itives of ediicai:iori in all your States' to formulate a constitution
nd by=laws for the proposed Institute which should be:
independent of control by any Univmity; Sme School system or poli[ical pany. _tis scope shoula 6<: .15 wldC: as_the Commori\VC:alin arid
its firidii:igs snoiild oe of service riot oiily to Australia biit of ini:i:frst to

the worla at large.
ome of the bask questions to be thought abotit were: - whii should
ie the size and composition of cbe directorate; . how i:o.Seeure_
ilie co,,
1perai:ion of i:he several States; _how to sdect.ci competent Executive
)fficer; _whai: were his duties to .oe: wfiel'.e_sliaula tile lleadquiners
~- LOCicea; __ wiiai: w.is i:be estimated expeiia.it.iire per annum of rile
elittilaffice:__ now io aissemii::iit.e t.ndindinss of any inve.Si:igai:ion:
rtrivd grants were to 6e made oy tlie Corporai:ion; cc:iuld _i:l:ie fotitute make appropnaie nominai:ioiis?_ These and many oth~i: i:elted questions were lis.i:ed oj:_Russ~U for i:lie sp.Pnsors to work ori.
1ie Coi:poi:ai-ion asked i:l-iai: 'I'a~~; Mai::_kie_,arid Lavell ai::t as _a com:
iinee i:o decei:mirie wl-io should be invited from each of the States to
meetin_g which Tate sh()iild arrange in Meibourne. To fac:iiitate_t~e
;roceedirig~~. a di:afi: for £200 was s~nt wii:h which to pay the ddeg:
~es' travelling expenses; and, to g_
ive a _possible future Executi\;-e
>fficer an opportunity to study .the organization _of educational
esearch in tlie United States, the Corporation offered m pay the ex-
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jfriises of a -.-:sit to ihr: USA by ·ont ur i:wo persons qaaufiea
direct arid coiirliict rescar\.:li in e1i:Jc;1i:ion': in another letter of ;
same d;;.te. Ru~~tll advised T:m:
Reprt'.Si;;;;;;i:ion oii a state: ~.Isis <i<ics not seti!i~ to nit" dcsirabit . : 1
oiie if-ifti:-:;>nt matiC:r iS that yea ~hoald be able
out fr<;:iv:i in the: interests of cdiicatioii iii Australia.

to act togetner wi

The First E:~<:cijfrve: Tate. Mackie, rind Loveii
On 5 becerriber 1928. Tate met in Sydney with Mackie and hlv
~s aii exfrutive committee to do the fundamental preparatory war
These three w_ere to continut as the executive group for tfie _iiew_I
stitiition for the next t 1 years; Tate as President~ bivell as Vi<
President. and Mackie as the third memoer~ 0ii Tate'.s_aeatn
_i ~H9 i..oveii succeeded him as president _until i9~8~ ana Mac:
became the vice-president: _When i:fie .Execiitiile 0fficcr was a
pointed in February i9 3o; he i:ao ;ainea tne execii.tive ana remain
with ii: until his retiremeni:_in i 9i~ ; _There was tnus a _re_markal
degree of coni:inufry dirotigfiotit tile planning stage ana formai:i
years o(i:be insi:ii:ui:iOn:
_
_
_ Tai:e _wa5-nna0ii6ti:a1y: cne ilrivins foi-ce , Fclr a quarter of a cc
i:ury:~ __ fie__ fiaa siiccessfolly airecied and :devefoped _the___educati
sysiem _iilifie State of Vici:oria._ H~ was Ciyn;l_mic arid skilled in a
ffiiilisi:ratian. _Re irnpressea die ca_rriegie Corporation executi;
wim nis quiCk grasp of ideas_, his ability -tq formulate policy a
ffi:ake decisiOns;_arid :i:he ~9rifiderice which his_ fdlqw directors
ealicai:iOn placed in him. He and Russell hit it off together perfec
and enjoyed one another's compaiiy_iriiriiensdy. He was a convi:'
i:ornpariiari. ~rid had a capacity to get the _best out of his _interst
colleagues with a minimum of frittion: He had no experience
e~iicatiqiial research but. at least. was able to appreCiat:e_ ilie_lCinas
things that his fellow administtatatS might regard asJmponant. l'\
was he an educat_ional philosopher: i:ie w-is _:l.nintelligent ediica
of liberal principles. as they were uncler5i:ooa in the i s).ios; wii:J
capacity to seize-on and support i:lie_iaea or practice that seemed
him best suited i:o the current situation and ilie fores~~able fiitiij
Mackie was-ttluclLmore of an academic eaiicaioi:. He _was as
who had been _prinCipal of tlie Syaney Teach_ers Co_llege since i <i<
and h3cl worlCea it up 6y tlie i_s)2os irii:o a ~ii.able iri~titiitioii wh
was iiialCins a greater contribution i:O educational research .a
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hoiarship than any other in A:uiiralli: _Even so; Russell was not
ipressed with it: He-reported that tile ciirrkiili.im was_:_ narrow _aria
at. although in the 5omewliai: si:ai:ic system of New SOui:li Wales
lucatioii it was imperativ_e_ to keep tlie i:eadiers college '<!live aiici
ert '; there was '.iittle eviCleW:e of such a scii:e ai: preseiii: '. _'fli~ staff
as sooci; :but tacking_lri_experiiiienial and research ability. s Mackie
1d bad a phiiosopnicil training; wr.Oi:e severaJ pieces on basic
tucaiiOn:il qcieiilani;Jiad a i:onsiderabli: ini:~resi: in the newer ideas
cducaiion aiia eaiicationaJ reseai:,h;Jiad been involved with his
cl.ff iii some smalLempirical irivesi:igai:foris, arid had written a subci.ntiil ruiy on i:lie nai:lire arid: scope of experimental education.
ii _iiii:erescs and liis :coniiibui:iori wer_e sufficiently well known
>roaa tor liim i:o be eleci:ed ari honorary riieriibei:_of the Society of
lpcrim~ntal Peaagogy_fri f>_eii:og~ad iii i9i.4. at the instance of the
·le6rated experiiiiencilist; Netschayev. Since 19io he had also
ien Professor of Edui:;ai:i()n at the University of Sydney: He had a
iiical mind arid a prickly personality. Iii _the 1920s he was un.,.
)ubi:edly i:ne d~aresi:, most incisive. and advanced i:hinker iri
usi:i:aliari_edu_cai:iori. _
_ _ _ _ _
Lavell had bee ii a ledurer at the Sydney Teachers eollege~ _weni:
I Jena iii__i_§>o1 for _
doctorai work wii:h the renownaLe<Iiicator of
1e d~y. Wilhelm Re_iii, and was wdi read _in _experimental psy.,.
iology. He joined the staff of the Uiiiversli:y_aLSydney in i913
id,_there. became the first Professor _of Ps~;clialagy_ in AiiSi:ralia in
9.t8 .. He was a sthoiar and jJirigiiiii; knowledgeable over a wide
eid of psychoiogy and wit:h-i preference for fonci:ional view~. Ac>rdingly he encouraged empirical inve.Stigai:ion aijd i:he ;ippli<:_atioii
Fpsychoiogy i:o prmiCal situations such as educai:_ion ari<,i_ child, giii=
mce: _-Nothing _eventually came of i:h~ proposal that Russell had
1courageaJiim_to put forward for ari iijstitiifr of_ child study aiid
iila we!tare; and lie joined wholeheariedly with Tafr iii the task of
~veloping ilie ediicat:ioiial resear~h organization. _He was a p_
atient
1a agreeable persoii who worked wdl with Tate but had a difficult
~liliiansliip wii:h Mackie. _
The tlii:ee-.: ii:iemJ:>ei:s of th_e_execjjtive were joined in the Sydney
ieei:ing by P.R. Cole, Hie Vice=Prindpal of the Sydney 'teachers
--

-

--

r:ILRussell; Australia and New ZC2.laiKI. Ri:pori, i9.i8, pp.6-7, Camcor
ai:diives.
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Coliege. Cole was a scholarly person whose principal interest ;
research was in the history of western education oii which
published several widely read monographs. He was a local teat
who; in 1905, had gone to Teachers College, Columbia Univer:
for his dOCi:oral work and; on his return in 191 o to the Sydney c
lege; became its Vite-Principal: Cole mo became associated "
i:lie new research body from t930 tO 1943.
TfiC_ execui:ive_meeting in Sydney on 5 December 1928 m.
Mackie its secl"t:i:ar¥; 11.greed upon six main steps in the organizat
of i:lie proposea _iiisi:iiaaan;_aria informed i:he Corporation of the
(a} 0n i 3 April i9-i8;_a week_ after Rllssell lefi: Sydney; a r'
iianal fos1:ii:iii:e of Edacai:ioii of New SOai:li Wales9 baa been est:
lished ai: a meei:ing ai: i:lie Bniversii:y of Sydiiry presiaea over Iiy
iiriiversity's vice-chancellor and ai:i:ended oy i_ 5 iiiieresi:ea edllcat
mainly froiii die iiiiiversii:y and i:he i:eadiers college; io Two we
lacer. ai: a fordier meei:iiig. Mackie was ckci:ed president• aiia e
secretary. arid a resoliii:ion was passed 'i:hai: a program shall lie p
pared of ediicai:iOrial research arid progress to be aimed at by i:l:ic i
stitute.' 11 The execiitive cornmii:fre decided thai: the New SOi
Wales NatiOiial liistitiite was a siiii:able booy for seciiririg focal
terest in educational research arid coiild be iised as ·a model for sir
lar institutes to be formed iii the other States'. The pai:frrii. i:hey fi
--

-

-

-

Qll ~j-~tol:iCr_i9_~9 the_nalli! ~as_c~~~S!~_to~h_e_N~w-~ll~h vy~lej_Illstitllie_
Educational Resea~h (NSWIERJ to_ conform to the names of the Institutes th
by then; had been formed in the other States;

9

-

-

-

-

IO

Since 1910 there had been an &location Society at the Sydney Teachers eoll1
whiGli liaa been interested iii the pronfotioii of eauc~tioiial research ana res_l'()ii
},jefortlie pll_blic~tio_ll_Qf_111_or!_ tli_a_ll_4o_mollog_raph_s. mally_of_ wliicli _w~r_e 1
result of researcfi by members of the Society in its first I 0 years. With the f<
mation of the Institute .and the absorption into it of many of the college staff; 1
Society; wliicli liaa not beeii active for some time; ceased ca exist:

11

NSWifR Minm~&ok;-27 April 19i8; MitchelLiihrary; Syaney:.

f:fh~~~~
c~Fst~ea~~~r~~c~~ ~~iiJ;ii1:i~ 1i d ~~!~!!ic~ft~!~jff~ct~e~a~
by che E:Clmmonwealth
the Ae.Eil;
cCI
11 8

poi~ted

Govcr~me~c; i~

ih~y ~ere

e1ecml by interested educators in eacli Sme; For tile CSIR; leading scienti
tliroiignoiit Australia worli:ed olli ana ~iiocavoiirea t<> cosi an illiiial j:frogram
a_e~ira1le_res~a~~; _t_lie_~C:E_R_W_a5_ ej~a_blishe<f .~iili()llt ~Iii pr_Cli_m i_llar)'of_a_llal5
ing Australia's educational research needs, though the leading educators took p;
in the process; and without setting up a program which would justify its esta
lislimeiit:
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cfrrespondecf somewhat to the state councili sci: tip .in conji.ii:ici:ioi:i
ii'ith what they referred to as the Commonweiltli Bureau _ofSCiei:ice
nd industry_. Accordingiy ihey_wrof:e io represenui:ive edi.icai::oii ii:i
ath State informing them-of.IiiC. current negoi:iations wiili tlie C~r
iegie Corpor.ation and suggestingi:liat i:liey form ii:i tlieir Stai:(: a9 _in.:
titute for educationil. rescircli siiiiifar :fo die existing_ on~ in New
outh Wales; detiiis of .Wliicli were ei:idased. _ai:id diai:: iii <!_iie course
hey.send representatives_to a meeting in Me_lbOi.ii"ne 'fo discuss the
onsi:ii:~i:ion of i:lie Australian Ii:istitute for F.di.icai::ioii.11 SC:rvices and
tese:i:rch': ____
_
__ {oJ Th:e memoerslirp of i:he coi,iiiciI of the 'Commonwealth in=
i:ii:tii:e for Eaiicai:ional service and Research' was ta consist of
(i)

the- ptesenr execurive _ _

__

_

one mem6C:r namina_
1c:d by <:a.ch sta.ce Irutituce
{iiiJ itiree co-Opted members- -- (iv) the executive officer or direetor of research.
t w.ould .he; cney_arguea; a represei:itai:ive riqn-polii:ical booy riot
ircetly _conneoC.a witli -ai:iy governQiei:ii: departrifrnt, - state or
~cleiil ;_ ana it collla indude i.isefol people who might riot be chosen
; represent a Sui:e Institute, _
_
___
.ic) The foture busiiies.5 of t.he executive committee would be to
~pervise i:lie finances of the IristitiitC:. sdeet an_Executive _Officer;
onsider or_initiate proposals _for assistance in the study of educaionaLprobleiiis; _;ippi:oye of the publication of reports, and report
iliiuallj_ to _the C~i:riegi~ Corporation.
__ _ _
(d) The EXeci,itive Officer was to be called the Direcror c:lfJn·estigation and Research. His salary shouid noi: .be less i:lian i£ i ooo
ie_i: arinum, and office expenses not more than_£ i jooi annual adiiiriistrative expenses were therefore expcd:ea _io oe aoout £2 500.
1iis was the amount that the Cori)omion eventually paid wlieii the
ouncil was established: __ _ __ _
the .Executive Officer. wai to review applications for assist.1nce,
iionitor the _progress _oL i:lie _various iiivestigai::ioi:is; _co_.:ordinate
esults; arrange pu61icati0ii; lecture :oci:asiori~ly in each State, and
eporl: -1'.egiiliily i:o _mc executive. Altlioi,igli he was to be a person
1culi£iecl_i0_.Comliici: research. tlie ~~eciitive appare~tly did riot see
ilril oecc:liiiing personally_ii:ivolved _in riiiich research, In fact, the:
·eni:ral office appeared i::o be aii administrative rather than a research
{ii)
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cerii:i:e. The i:eseai:di woi.-k was to _be associated wiiJi iJie State fostii:iites oi: wii:h individuals in the field financially assisi:ed and advis~d from the cerifral office.
fo respect to the two possible research direcfoi:s who riiighi: vi~i:
tlie United States, the executive committee siiggesi:ed Dr G.E ...
Pliillips and Dr K.S. Ciiririirigli;im. Dr Pliillips, who was tlieri iri
cliarge of tlie Glenfield Special &liool, New SOiitli Wales, arid had
been a university lecturer on experimental riietliods in education
since t 9 t 8, was rcgarcl.ed by tlie executive as a person of great com=
petcrice inreseai:cli. 'There is certainly no one in Australia', tliey
wrote to tlie Corporatian, 'so well qualified in all respects for tlie
difficult and responsible position of director.' Dr Cunningham ran a
psychological laboratory at the Melbourne Teachers College and also
lecmred at the University of Melbourne in psychology and experimental education: The executive committee had 'a high opinion of
his qualifications; but consider that his claims to the position of
director are noi: equal to those of Dr Phillips': 12 Nevertheless they
thought ii: desirahle i:hat both should go:
{e} The firsi:meei:ing of i:he proposed coanCil was to take place in
i 9i9 iil Fe6J:ciacy _or lai:ec _
__ HJ ffilie earnegie earj)aration were ini:er~stea in malCing grants
ror i:ravei and stcidy overseas; tile proposed council witn its contacts
i:lirougn die Si:ai:e Institutes would oe well pliced i:o provide i:he
Coi:poi:ai:iOii wii:h inforiiiai:ion and nominations.

The liisiitiitcs and tlic ConstitiitiOnal Commiiicc
Diii:irig l 92~ each Stai:e except Ql.l_eerislarid esi:ablished an lristitiifr
ori the New SOiith Wales riiodd. Tlie executive serit letters 'fo tlie
scliools of education of tlie various Australian universities, or, in tlie
abs~rice of a scliool of education, to the head of the teachers college'
suggesting that steps be taken by them to form State Institutes. Tate
reinforced the matter by sending a letter to each of the directors of
education informing them of current progress and enclosing a copy
of the executive's letter concerning the need to establish Institutes:
the South Australian institute came into being in January 1929; the
Victorian on 22 May; the Tasmanian in October; the Wesi:ern
12

A. Mackle; secretiiY of the c~ccuti~c committee; to J.E. Rasscll; i 2December
qpS; Carncor archives:
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tusi:rili.in in Nov~mber; arid i:l-ie Queensland in ~fay 19 30; In each

asc i:lie direci:or o[educai:i_ori _was formally elected patron of l:lie new

Ocly~ ana i:lie profc:s~cii: of education or head of the teachers college
ecame ilie firsi: pi:esi_Clent.
Pliillips was gi:arii:~d !~ave by_the _New South Wales Mirusi:er ror
1iiolic Insi:riiC:i:iQri arid left on 4 April 19 i9 for the USki:a si:uay i:lle
rganizatioii aiid ~t;ifr_ of educational research: Cunningnim w.is i:o
.ave i:ravel~9.~ witl-i 1-iim but was refused ieave 6-y _t:11e_ Vici:ori.iii
riiiiisi:er. _ Th_i~ setback caused some worry l:o _iJie execui:iYe wl:io
nougni: tl-ie Vicfoi:iari actjori might be regaraecl ny i:fieir Carnegie
porisor_~ as evidence that Australian edcicai:ioiiaL.ii:ii:liorii:ies w~rejj_oi:
fry solidly behind the proposai to estabiisn iresearcn coun(:il, The
llatfrr, however. was_not raised by£ €arporai:i0ii. Phillips_'s t~ip
ppeai:~d fo ificrease the executive's .C:xp.C:.Ci:ai:ion i:liai: he would be i:l-ie
~xecutive Officer of the new insi:ii:i:ition. LOvell; apparently con=
•i?iced of such an outcome; even wroi:e i:Ci Cuiiiiiiigliam syiripathiz=
rig with his being denied i:he_~isii: i:o iJie Uiiii:~ ~t;ite~. arid eriquir=
rig whether he would he_ini:eresi:C:d iii being Phillips's successor at
he_Glenfieid SpeCiaLSCfuIDt in New 59iii:l-i W;iles_. _
.
_On ~ A•Jgusi: i-929 a represerit:ai:ive from each o_f the States except
~eensland ancl i:lie i:llree-m.iii eiCeci,ii:ive met ~ri Melbourne 'to con;ider and formiilii:e ... ifa coiisi:ii:ui:iori of an Aiisttaliari Eclucation:d
lesearch €6iincil; capable of administering fiiricls arid ~irecting
:denrific in.Vesi:igai:ioii'. n Ai: tl-iai: stage_ only three of the Scare ln:i:ituies _were Iormally ii;i existence, New South Wales; soiiill
fos1rilia; aiia Vid_oi:ia:. wl-io_~erit respectivdy t:t: Robens 14 ;_i lec:iirer ai: ~dii~y Teadfri:s College! AJ. Schulz; PrJneipal of i:ne
i\Cld.iide Te_a~}iers College, _arid L.J. Wrigley; Profe5sor of Educa:ion at: i:lie University of Melbourne. From i:he _C>i:ller i:wo Stai:e5:aiiie R.G,: Cairierori, Pro_fe~sor of Educai:ion ai: tlie_Hiiive6ii:y of
Western 3-ustralia, a,tjd J.A. Johnston; PrinCipil of the Hobari
f~achfrs College. 'These men together wii:li Tate; LOvell; arid
Mackie, the three executive members; were i:ne toundiiig fai:l-iers of

j:E; Rasseii; 6 Aag~t 1929; Camcor arclilvcs.
in t~c J\:ustrali:i:n eouncil fo~ Eciiic~tlolia! R~~~li._~,,-~~j-~~;; ijJo- i.93;
ii jV~ _ \V_rO_iigl_y rccoii:IM. tliat :the New:South Wales _delegate was :Dt: P.JL Ciil~._

1 F. Tate to
4

Cokat~e_n<JCi:f_jlj~ fir5t for~a!t'Y_c(jns_t_itutca Council meeting in February 1930
as the New South Wales rcprcscnuuve.
·
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tne new inSiii:ni:ion; in the sense that they were the first represent
tive ana A:ciSiralia-wiae group to meet and agree upon the essent
details of its structure ana operation; and were the body responsi~
for _i:be proposal which the trustees of the Carnegie Cotporatic
agreea io furn:l The meeting was attended also by Dr Phitlips r1
cently reruraeafrom his_ visit i:o the USA; and by G:t: Fryer. ti
presiaei:ii of ilie p_eaeral _Stai:e SChooLtea:chers Association
Australia wliiCn _naa .expresseo .great mterest .in the project: i
sai:isfy. tne Gorporation it was necessary to Show that responsib
e.ducai:ors in most of tlie .Australian States were willing to agree on
draft <:c>nsi:itutian for a worKiole national researcli organiiiiion: 1'1
st:ai:e delegai:es did noi: write a formal constitution out tliey aia con
to a unanimous agreement oi:i i:lie fondaiiiental ideas ana details fro1
whidi a coiisi:itutio_n could be drafted.
___ At i:he iiieei:iiig Tai:e recapii:iilai:eiLthe hisi:Pry of i:Jie iiioveiiien
Phillips repori:ed oii research in the USA. and_ die delegai:esJ:iad fc
consideration ooi:h i:he e;,:ecui:ive's proposals, of i:he previous Decem
berfo the C<iriiegie Corjforatioii. arid a brief proposed coiistii:ui:io
prepared by Mackie.
The meeting agreed oii a name for the new iiistihition. Over t!J
past year there had beeii iriaiiy proposals. It had been various!
called:
I

Commonwe:dth institute for Edm:ational Service and Research

Al1Sti:ai;an Institute roi: .taliC:atianaI sc:i:v;c:c:;; ana R.:C:sC:arcll
Aiisfralian fostitiiie for Ecliicational Research and Service
Australian Council. fot &liicational Research. a.no Service:

institute for

Ea~c~tioiia:f

Service aild Research

Au;.fralian Institute of EclucatiOnal Enquiry and Research
Federal Council for Researdi in Education
Federal institute of Educ:nional Research

Auscriilian Lllsciiiiie of Edlicaci0nal

Res~ardi

Ausfra.Iian EcliiC:aiiona.I Research Caiiifril
Australian Coiincll for Eaiicational Research.

On the .matter of the name there were three questions: Should thi

new .OOdy o.e called an insi:imte like .the si:ai:e groups; or a council likc
itS. .Scieni:ilic preaecessor; eStR::__ Slioula ii: oe .called a common·
wealt&;. rc:ac:ral; or AllSi:rali:l:Ii orgaJ:liiiiiaJ:I? __ Ana. should ii: _inai<:au
tliat its concern was to oe asmticli wiin practical service_ to eaucatio!
as witli researcli? The meeting finally ac:c1aea on ilie name
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i\usi:i'aliaii Ediicationai Res~ardi CounciL and it was under i:his
~ame that tile ca_rne:gie:_Corporation referred to it two monchs t:ii:er

wh_tn it gi:aiii:i:d fiiiiJs for it~ establishment and maintenance:_
11!~ mi:<:_~iiig of state delegates agtcc-d also on the objects of iJie
:iC:w Cotiiicil. oii its size. COttiposltio_ii. and powers; :i:na on_tlie i:ieed
:q appoint an Executi v ~ Offker. The Council and _i:lie Execiii:ive
)fficei: were to_ _hold office for time years;_ and riormilly _i:o meet
jiice a year in Melbourne or Sydney: :the Sydney group proposed
~li_at the Council _
should meet twice a year ili:eriiiiely ii:i Sydney _and
Melbourne. and later. in 19; l when tne. Melooiirne members of i:lie
~xecutive Wert touting overseas;_managed to acliieve t:Jiefr heart's
~esfre by organizing CWO meetings mucn to tne siirprise and disniay
jf the absent Vici:oriaru: ft was an experimei:ii: i:hai: was i:O be repetted bfrequeni:IY- ind.only in exceptional circ~iiisi:anccs.
'tai:e .and Mackie i:oo!C noi:es iii: i:he meeting. an<! th_e: executive:
mbseque:ii:ly diScussed and _agreed iipcin a draft coiistitutioii submit=
red i:o ii:_6y_Ta.ie in Sepi:ember. The form and most of the wording
;Lille _aoCiimeni: wliiCh _eveiituaHy became_the acce:p~ea constitution
wer.C:_iifldoii6i:edly Tai:e:S. _There are still :inexistence. in his handwriting; tlie variOiis drafts di_roµgh _whi<=h:he firmed up the final prodiici:. l.iioiie of diem; his lifdoiig _coiitribtitioii to education in the
5-i:ai:e iif Yici:oi:ia appai:~iitly caused a Freudian slip when he wrote
thai: i:he fii:si: object of tl:i_e Australian Educational Research Council
was 'fo pi:oijiofr generally. as far as possible. in co-operai:ion witli
e:Xisting_iristitutiqris the cause of research and investigation in eai:icacion in Victoria'!
:arnegi~ eorporai:ion Grani:
·Meanwfiile; on tlie day afte~ the Augusi: meeting. _Tate wrote to
R:i:xiie.lLiii New_York r~poriing oii 'a i(i:ry successfiil meeting of
:eprcsciit.itive ediicai:iiinalists fr9m ~ach Australia,n State'._propos_ing
'.fie estiOlisfimeiii: of ihe Ailsti:aliaii Educational Research CounciLin
:lie terms diai: the dilegates lj~a agreed upon. applying formally for
i:s appr_oval:by the Cai;negie Corporation. and asking to be.intormea
:if the_deci~fon by cable_. On the copy received by the _eorporai:illn.
Pi:esid~ntJCeppi:l _iioi:i:d in pencil: _'Cable when BemR:ussdl ap~ii:ov~s·. Rijs_
sdl. however. was in EuropeJor i:he summer. _Keppel
therefore cabled ta Tate on 1 3 September thai: ire.Commendai:ion i:i:i
ipprove a grant would be put to the 0Cia6er meei:ing of his i:riisi:ees.
.
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The founi.fatiOn Years
Russell on his return early in October dllly gave the praposal Iii:
blessing. not however without two misgivings about wliicli lie wrati
1:0 Tate. He noted tliat tlie word 'service· liad bee ii omitted from tlii
title of tlie institution and tliat an empliasis was being placed 01
'researcli'. He warned against the possibility of 'over empliasis or
researcli of a sterile sort·. aiid suggested the iii:ed iii AilJtralia for thi
kind of service 'which ordinarily is not rated as research'. An infor.
mative survey of educational developments in Australia and abroac
or a critical study of selected teaching practice~. for example. may be
'capable of application in professional service', and therefore worth)
of tl-;e Council's encouragement and support: His ocher qualm gave
him more anxiety: He feared an Australian tendency to try i:c
moHify sectional ini:erests;pariicularly dmseof !he Scates: The pro·
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

posed organiiliioa being based onStai:e fostii:ates migni: i:end to tr1

co distribllie fonds equally between i:fie six States: He wrcte:

The i:foci-riiie of scites r@iis lias come so near to wrecking tliC: Unite~

States of America thiii I dread fo sC:e it appear in ii professional sphere
\;.hich should know no bounds short of national limits if indeed there

511awC! Ge: any sectional linilis wfiaccver.

rt was i:lierdore mosi important tliai i:he C:eni:raI C:oiiiiC:iI should b<
si:rons and shoiild aci: only in ihe nai:ioriaI iiii:eresi:. 'What is best foi
AiiSirali:{ he coridiidedi 'is i:he sole crit_erioii of professional wortb
iii the adiriiiiistratiori of yoiir tr;ust.' . Russell was immensely in·
teresi:!:d iri i:he project arid pleased tl:iat ii: had rriadc good prc)gress. ·1
have so great per~onal interest in it'. Ifr declared._'that I shall wateb
your progress with almost paternal solicitude. •11 The executive con=
sidered Russell's warnings. agreed that they were apposite. and
decided to :ensure that the idea of service_sli:fald appear pramiiieiii:ly
in the final versiOii of the coristitutiori. 16
011 t 5 October 11;;129. thetrustees of the Carnegie Corporation
had before them the following recommendation to which they gave
their approval:
-
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-

-

-
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-
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11

J.E. Russell to F. Taie. 1<> OCioo<:r 1929. Cai-near ardiivi:s.
16 F. Tate: io J.E. Russi:ll, 4 IJei:i:riioi:r i 929. Camcor arC:liives.
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Siippiiri
. . ..
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.. ..
..
Thi: rniist intpott;mc reconirii;:;;J,iii\;ii !ii•ill~by Dc;iiiJ•iiifrs .E. Riissdl,
up1in iils ;:(.:iiirii friim Allsir;iLisi;i, li;iJ iii Jti with tlw (·sc;1hlishmenc~
uii.Ji:r st1pfiiiri hy th~ . Ci>rpiiration; of a;, Aus1r;1tl.i.ii lii~1iiiii~ iif
EJiii:;iiii>nal Strvict and Rest:;irdi . . Iii Iii;, ji1llgiifriii, ilfr whiili:· sfaii:
tduracionai sy.stl:m nri.:a;; siiiiii1biiiiii friim ~' iihiii'. ;ini:I ;1 siii;1il insiiiiiii.: iiiiJi.:r liiglily ciiiripl-frrii llifrdiiiri wlikli would l!ot ht1ilJ i11i !is
iiwii si•iff. hiii wi>iilJ ;1ssign ntrdrd plccl:;; iif wiirk i.ii ilii:n iii ilfr
i:l!UUtiiiii:d syscem ; to .fi;_: .i.:;1rrii.;J iiti iii ciinni:i:ti1iii \\•iili ilii:ii' tbi15·
[;1sb, wiiii!J .fi.iriiisli ilii: bl·si piissihli: iiii:;iiis iif giviiig chr ne:rJ~J
s1iiiii1biiiin. Thfrt- iifrii wliii; hy cotmnnn ciins;:n!, ~ir~ iii;: .;:Jt1C.·;iiiiirial . li:;1Jers lit Auscralia: M.l:ssrs T:iii.:. M·ii::l<ir. •ini..! Liivl-11, h;ivi:
agreed io Jl(l:~i ilii.: ;iff,iirs iif tli~ fosiitiifr if ii is (·sfaijllsht-ci : Th(· pbn
,if iirg:iiiii~iiiiin stihiiiiifri..! h;1s ht-t:11 ;1ppr1>vect by Br:ui R.ii.~srll. wliii
frg;irJs ii .;is i:iiiiiitiHly s:itisfaciory. nil: Ex;:(.iitivr Ciiriiiiiitfri:
rc.·t1;n11nrnds thl· :iJopiliili iii' ilii.; fiilliiwirig n·si>ltiiiiiii :
.
Rf.SOLVED ..ih:ii , fr1ii-ii ihi: b;ii;iifri: av;iil:ibic.· fiii' appropriation Ui ilil·
SprC:i.il hiiii..! {:ipplit:alili: c.·lstwhtrr chan in USA}; in~ siiiii iif 1wi1
liiiii<lr<:J ;1nJ flfiy thousand J;;fbrs {$2; 0 oqo), p:iy;ihll- $i .~ 000 ;iiinu:rily for tl:n . Yl:~;:;; J)cgiiiiliiig 1 lji()- ~o. hi:, ;inJ it lfrr<:hy is: :1ppriipri;iirll iii ilir Allsiralifo EJii(·;1iii>11a1 Rtst-arc:h 6mricil r;;;: siirr;iri
1if iis priJ£r;im <>f i.·Jucaiii>n:il strvicc.

_ Iii the Aiisi:ralian ciirr~nc:y c>f. thi: timi: the sum w;is £ 5a ooo
payaok iii: £sooo anni,i~lly.. and thl' O>rp<)r:uion's i:re;iSarcr wii~ iiistriicfrd i:o pay .annually '$2 i boo or SC> much rherc()L1s may be
necessary to. make £ sooo'. The grant was to be iivaila6Ic tram i
Janiiary :i 9 ja.
. . .
Iii a Iei:i:er iO Tate convey.ins thr C1>rpor:1iion\_rcsoltii:i<>ii ~ 1:11~:
sccrei:ai'y iij!;licated that an addltii>nai sum tc;r_rhc p;1ynii.;ni. iif th~
Execiii:ive Officer's salary and other adminisirailvc cxpense.s w.Ciiilq
1£ re(;oiriiifrnded at a later meeting: ifiis grant of an addition.al
£ii . \aa r0 cover council <:xpe:nses for a five-year period was i.:liily
agr~~d t<? in February ig30.
.
.
.
Thirty years later, on the occasion of its fifiici:n anniversary in
1961 when tnc Carnegie Corj)oriiian pliolished a $uiriiriary of its
activities. it recorded that i:he .ABER liad received, for a variety of
purposes. a total of USS s.j i a2 1. The . ne~i: rT!ast substantial
b~nefida.t:y in Australia was tile Coiiiiiionw~ali:liSCientifit and liidusttial Research Organization (CSIRO} with US$.z 50 ooo for the
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or a radio i:<:I<:sc<>ii<:. Masi: of its remaining i i:i grants
i:c> Ai.isi:raliari iristii:iii:ions_wt:rt: for i:ht: suppori: of ari:; musk; lil>raries;
arid sc it-rii:ifie rest:ard:i. Ovt:r _d}e firsi: 5a years of i:he C:Orporai:ion ·5
hisiifry, a i:Otal af U:S$~4'5 million was expended on various projt:,i:s
t_hr<->ughout i:he Bri~ish Com!ii<>riwealth. The_ :tQi:al of _grants for
~ustralia was US$ i. 5 _
million arid. in adoii:iori. _aooiii: : 400
Australians received i:ravd grants i:O visit. pririci_pall)r:._i:he. !JS.A. aod
Europe. Iii Australia, at least up to i:he outbreak oCW~frlq War II,
most of its ae:tivities were chaiirjdled through the ACER, whi_ch. as a
bttt chief executive of the program put it, 'became d_iiririg _the pre=
war period the eyes and e;irs of the CorporatiOii iii Aiisi:i:alia'. 17
First Council Meeting
The final step in the iaunc:hing of the ACER tao~ piac_e oii i o-:- i i
February 193 o: the: exttuti vt organized for that date _the first
meeting of the Provisional Council of the new body _iii the board
room of i:he University of Meibourne: The: personnel was almost
i:iic same_as chac of che meeting in the preceding August. There were
i:lle_i:llree_ executive members; tai:e; lovell; and Mackie; and one
represerii:ative from each of i:he Si:ai:e Institutes; aii of which had by
tfien __ come ini:o being: Cameron again represented Western
Australia~ SCfoifo: Soui:h _ A:asi:ralia~ _and Wrigicy Vici:ori:t: the
newcomers were €ole. lor_New 50Cli:h Wales; .it:t: _Parker for
Tasmania; from c&e Hooarc T.Cac&ers eonc:sc: in i)ta.c:.e_<>r Johnsi:on
wllo was ill. and J. Morris; ine Principal of tlie Brisoai:ie Teac&ers
College; for _tlie newly-formed 0lieenstand Insriii:itc. W:T: Pl.iCC:;
a_n officei- of i:l-ie ViC:iorfan Educai:i0i1 Department; wno ror some
time had been assisi:ing _Tai:e wi_i:h his corri!spondence;was invited to
aci:e_ri_d as secretary i:o i:he meei:irig. 18
Mackie, as the exe_ciiiive's_st:crt:i:ar_y. put three _main items ori _i:he
agenda: (i) i:he adopi:iori _of ~he c(jrisi:itutiori whi~h!-iad bt:t:il cfr;i._fted
and circulated; (ii) the s&ci:iori of ari EXeci.ii:ive Officer. arid (iii) i:he
con~fri.ictiori

17
-18

s.ii. Stackpole. Carnrj/t -Car-poraifoii: Cvminonwratih Program ;9; ;- (96;. New
York: C.iriiC:siC: c1>rp<>r.iiloii c;r NC:w Yark. 196 3 . p.1 z.

_

W .T : Place toc)k his .iiiiiiial leave iil aiieiii.l to the organii..:itii)ii of dit' t.-_o_~[t:ri:iic~

Jnd ics foilow-ap; and was_duiy award~d £ i ~ for his mviccs. He ~ventua.lly
became Se:tre:tar.y o£ tlii: Victorian. Education Elepanmcnt 1 9 i 4- s9; and a
iricirihcr of inc Piiblii: Service Board i 9 ~ 9- 66.
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The Foundation Years
consideration of die .:ilfocai:ion of fonds for

tlfr

current year.

Adoption of the Constitutfon

The dr;tft coiisi:itUtioii, with iiiinor amendments, WaS adopced oy the
Co_i,i_i:icil.
_ The iiaiiie was once iiiore changed; and became the Acisi:raliin
Council for Edi,ica_tional Research. the preceding meeiing of si:ai:c
dC:legates on j j\_ugust had recommended chat a!Li:he Siii:e Insi:ii:ui:es
shotild be called 'Institutes of Education:ilResearCfi ·~ _fn 8ci:o6er; i:lie
New Sc>_uth Waic:s Institute; when ii agreeo i:a .Caiitorm; pui: forward
~he suggestion that the federal _
oooy sl:IDcild also 6e an Ausi:r.:ili.:in
Council of Educationai Research: _Wii:fi a cfiange of_ preposii:ion
from 'of to 'for'; the Council agreed i:o i:fie new and permancni:
namt.
- -- -_ _
_ _
there had been some_ support at ifie Augusi: iiieei:ing arid on th_e
executive for <I council of nru more i:Jian i 2 m~mbers. o_rie from eadi
of the six Si:atcs~ i:hree_co-npied members. arid thr~_ ath~r ca=apte:d
members 'norhCing_p!Ofcssional edu~ationalisi:s'. The final version
of the consi:ii:ation; agreed i:o ai: i:lie_Febr.Yary meeting. dropped the
three aai:sioeri ano_made provisiaitlor ~ Couo~il ofOnly nine me iii=
E>ers_i:a oe_eleci:ea Joi tfiree years, The _C<>iincH was i:O IT!alct: a report
aru:e iyear .and to liola a general meeting in August eadi year: bet:
ween meetings; tfie execiii:ive was i:o have the po\\i_er to _conduct the
€ociilcil's 6usiness. The constii:ution naiifrd Tate. Lovell. and
Macxie as rile i:liree ca.,.opi:ed rriei-fibers for the first three years. and
i:liey were duly eleci:ed respeCi:ivdy president. vice:p-rc:sidtnt. and
secretary.
- the purpose of the new institutioil_ was s_iai:ed ~_i:_ the beginning of
the canstii:ui:ion: The five ·oojecis of i:he Cauiicil' were:
{a} to promote generally. as far as possible iii co:o_pC:tatioii with exinstitutions, the cause of research and investigation in
Australia: _
to m~e grailiS to assist in carrying out any research or invC:stiga_i:fori approved by the: Council:
·
to publish- ln siilubie form the_results of researdi and invesiigai:ion approvca 6y ilie CoiinCil:
_ •
__
io nominate or i:o advise upon students of education qualifi~d m
carry out research either at home or abroad:
i~i:irig

(6)

(c)
{a}

\)
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(t:)

to iakt: sllch aC:tic1n (indllding iht:rnaking <if grants) as ill the
opinion of tht: Council may afford suitable ;rnd effective :ISSistanC:e co any e<lliC:atlo=i;,1 experiment or devdoj:lmc.;;;t.

In pursuit of tnese objects, die cc>nsi:iiution gave the Council three
?<>wt;rs or fonci:ions:
(a)
(b)
(c)

the initiatiOn arid Carrying ollt of frst:archt•s in Cc1nifrction with
or for tht: promotion of t:ducati<>n in all its grades:
the training of research workers and i:he e~tabli~hment
aw:lrding c1f cducatil)nal rese.li-di studt;niships;
iht: making of grants in aid <>f ediicaticinal rcse;irch, investigation and service::

a.;;a

safihon oJFhf _£Xfcufivf effeftr
Tiie C:onsiitiltion also Jiraviaea for tile appoinrmel'lt of an Execuiive
emcer ror a period ofi:firee years in tndirsi insi:ance. He was i:o oe
tile permanent foll-time officer responsioie for advising tlie Council
on researcn mati:ers; condlici:ing research liimsdt and maini:ainins
liaison with tlie State Iiisi:ii:ui:es. The execiiiive liad advenised the
posii:ion prior i:O__the February meeting with a closing date of 24
January is)30. The advenisernent stai:ed that applicants wi.;re expected i:o have an honours degree in at least one of the subjeci:s of
educai:ion. psycholOgy. and phi)Osophy. ai1d thai: experience iii the
rnnduct of ediicaticmal iiivesi:igatioii and iii administration was
desirable. A salary of£i0oo was offered i:Oiiiake the position corn=
parable i:o a university chair. The quality of the field was rriosi: irn=
pressive. and the new Council had a list of ten applicants to cart=
sider.
G.S. Browne, who three years l~ter became Professor of Educati0rt at the University of Melbourne. was 39 years old; a graduate of
the University of Melbourne and Oxford University; and VkePrincipal of Melbourne .Teachers College: He had previously-been
Vice-Principal of the Lancaster. Teachers College in Englarla_ana
had served with distinction in i:he :A:usil"alial'! army in Wotla. War L
1-k was a paii-iime senior Lecturer il'l e.Clucatiol'l ,11: tile l::T-1iiversity of
Meloourrle;. leciuring il'I. eancational psycllo!Ogy aria comparative
eaueaaoii: 1n. &is fir.St ac:sree ai: MeJooiirne Ile naa completed iwo
years of pur.e mai:llemai:ics; and sliost'quently !lad si:lidit'd expcrimen1:a1 edacai:ion and si:ai:isi:ics at Oxford and Teachers College, Collirn-
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l:iia University. _ln _i§l29 h_e edited a volume; .-&liiC-aiion in A#:SWalia.
Th~ M~si:er of Balliol College, Oxford; where he fiad studied, described him as
ruii of mental activity; quick in o6sci:v;icioii. open io rii:w ideas; a iriaii
of much force of diar~c(er, ;is wdl as gfriii personal am:ici:ion.1Jtogedier, one who is bOuna fo 1.fo great things in i:ll~ luiurC:. 19
A.G._Bui:che(s was 4_s. a graduate of the Universi~y ~ Mdooiirne
and die University of New Zealand. had taught in Victorian _Sdiools
ind,f(om 1923 to i930,wasprlncipaiofjofuiMC:GfasfiailCollege,
Diinediri. Iii_ i§j2~- 30 ~e published-two substantial voliimes on the
hisfoi:Y of ediica~ioii in New Zeaianc.L _ __ _
__~.S. Cunningham was 40 ; a gracluate _of tlie Unjversii:_y ()f
rv_tdbourne with first class honocif-5 in pfiilosopfiy; ll~d taught in
\Ticforiati pr_imary -schools; arid served in ili_e:_Australian -~rmy in
WorlcJ War I. He had recently completed_a PllD degree at Teachers
College. _Ct::>Iumbia University witfi a good gi:_ade _average _and a solid
thesis published as Tbe Mt-iisuremeni "Pf FArlj Uve{s eflnleiligente. _He
was a lecturer in educational _psychology at Melbourne Teachers
College where he rari..i psycfiolOgii:al ~linii:, and a part=time lecturer
in- experimeni:al education and psy~llol()gy at the University of
.Meibourne; _F.Orilie past I 5 y~arsJie had been involved in aspem of
educational tesiing and research . Hansen, the Vietotiaii Director of
Educai:ion; wrote i:o Tate:
No~ only his training aria acaai::_i!_i~C Standing constitute strong ~l;iirns
in this case, bm his personality and Jlis iilsiglli into caui::aiioii.il prob:
lem:s should reri.dcr liim mosi va!i!;iblc iii ~oririei::tiori with any research
warlC io oe undertaken by the Caun&z 0
R. de
Drey_er ran a Cii nie of .Odie Therapy _in Mi_ddle
Bri_gliton _as _a psychoanalyst and irridologisi:: He would not have
improved hi~ chances with the seiecmrs by inchiaing in llis application some advice ori the criteria for sdeci:iori:
i note that among mher f:iccilties; ilie posiiion is open io psychologists

v.

19

6.s . .Bro_wn~. A~plicaiiai)_i9j-__ihi: p<isician of e:x~cuti~ offic~r;
Council for E.dm:ational RC'sC'arcli,

iii:m

January i!)}o,

ACER ati:liivcs,

Austraiian

series 49;

172.

io ~-P· Hansen to i=: Tm; 16 Dcc~miXr i9i9. ACER archives, series 49, item
172 .
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with a university qualitication;and allow me to point out;sir; thai: thr
Movement is going to l:ie handicapped l:iy chi5 rcsti-lcciaii . tne
university ptodoct of psychology is an anomaly and a negafr.•e

quality ..In nim.you see apsychologist who is nm psychic; not a.bit to

te:a<:h othC:r5 to l:ie psychic- 21 .- - ... H,L._fowJer _was 3_9 and Jiad serv.ed in tlie Ai:isiralian army .In
Woi:l9 Wai: I._ He had an MA from Wesiern Australia and aPfiB
from LOi:idon Ui:iivC:.rsiiy where he had worked .wiin Spearman aria
developed a strong ii:ifrr~si. in rnea~ureirieni and .empirical studies.
He was a lecturer i_i:i psychol.<;igy at the teachers college and p;i.i:i:...,iime
leeturer Oater an Associate Professor) in psychoIOgy ai ihe University of Western Aij~ti:alia, . _. _ _ __
A. A. K: l:foiii was.i .7.; a.S.yCLley gridaate in dassics then teaching
ar MdbOurnC: Gfiurcfi of Eiigtaiia Grammar SChaaL _He .was a. firsiraie: scnalar and iC:adier wlio tater Gecame Professor.aL€ti551cit
Siudies ai tne. University of MdbOi:irne; wroi:e The Hiimaniim of
Cicero,.ai:ld had a monograph published by ine ACER on 1raini1ii,
-

ibraugh Latin.

E.N. McQueen ~as _the headmaster of the presbyterian .Ladies
Coiiege. Croydon, NS.W. and ~ad had a monograph published by
the -~itish .Iournal of Psychology.
: C.R. .M<;Rae was_27:; ~a young man of great inielleciual girts. _He
had ;in MA from the Universii:y of MelbOi.irne and a :EnD tram
Landon_Ui:iiver5ity under tlie super.iisiofi of sp~;i.rman; Nunn, and
Buri, He was a lcctui:ei: ~i Syi:foey Teachers College jn edii(;aiional
psychology with a sti:oi:ig iiite~C:st ii:i mental frsting an_d .experimental
education. and wast() be Ma~~ie's successor bath as Pi:iri~ip~I. oJ the
Sydney.Teachers College arid. Professor of Education a~Jhe Univei:=
sity .of Sydney. He eventually became Deputy .Vice.=Charicellor of
the University of Sydney . . lri i929 he hadpublisheq a widely used
t_extbook. Psychology .. and Education. and A1z Oral Group State for
Me~l!!in_g General Abliiry ..
_ ~ G .E. Pnillips was 45; agraduate of tile tJniversiiy of Mel60i:irne;
MA .in philosophy. and DSC tram the University of London where

he had worked in Spearirian's labOraiofY for ihree years.

21

~~i!i=.Y c Drc:yer i<>
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A. Mai:lde. i4 December 1929. At.ER archives; series 49;

j 9j 5- r 9 11: : i-fis iliesi.Soil Meniiil fatigue was_dcstrifi~q i:;y ~~e:t~
ma11 as 'among-the nest that has evei" been _d(ine nae·. 9l'l hi~ r~tt.irn
to Austraji~; !l~ _?iigni experimental psychology_and e_d\t~_at:i~~p_~
developed-a psycfiological faooratory ai: i:he Sydi:iC:}' fe<1"hcf5 college; .ma lectiirea in methods of _e~h1cational r_e_search ;Ji: t~e Vtiivi:r=
sir_y::~I ~ianey ; ln 1924 _he puqlislj~d The Mea.5/irttffl~l of Ge>iir-;il
-AfiiliJy~ an Australian v~rsioi'i of i:Jfr Biiiei: scale. and-in I ~~8 b~~;1rf1e
siipeaniendeni of ch_e Gl~nfidd Special &hool. i:he_fii'st re5ici~ncial
s~~~~i_n j\~st~alia for s®noririal children. He c:vent:~liy be~ 3 rfie
Principal of the Sydney Teachers College. __
- _ __
___ RE. Tonkin was ¥5. ~ graduate of the University of tv{iJb~uire
and tfie headmaster of Mentane Grammar Sch 0 ol. Subsc:4ti~t1cl'5'·
fioiii 19 3:i. i:O i 941,j he was the headmaster of CamE>er~et1 (jt":tti)rfjat
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Clearly. Browne, Cunningham; ¥cRae; and P!ljll~~s ~C:fe Itli
si:rori~ and _~i:tr~Ctive candidates: Br-0~~~ w~ the !i!_osi~:~cicin&_pcr~
~Qn;1_1_1ty. McRae the youngest; sharpest; and .most O~!~imil 'hitl~·
P!iiU_ips the most accomplished and proaucave re5ear<:J1et, ai'i°=\3iJi1_
ni_nghairi the most_experienced in tne organiiii:ion of ~llolca\ ;:ii10
educational research.
. _ ___ _ __ _ _
__
--. The {:oundi had consideraole aifficulty jiJ riJa!-tit'J~ ii:s cll~ice_:
Eventually_ they managed l:o.narrow the field to th(~~ ~ai'idii;Llt~S;
too~_ a ballot on i:he preferential sysi:em; and sclect:ed K.5· C:i.J!lningham as their Executive 0fficer.
iniiilll R.miziili Proi,ram
in the rem~inde~ of ~fieir first meeting i:he Couricil rnacie its first c~O
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research grants. iri each ca~e fo two c>f its own rnerribei:s: £i 00 was
granted to Prafrssor Camerari fo hdp with some experiirierital woi:k
on the Winnetka Plan. arid £ ~ o fo H .T. Parker for investigations
into variations of intelligence :imclrig subnormal children.
The Council further decided that the first research fo be iirider=
taken by it would be:
(a)
the smridardizatiori of scholastic arid mt:riial tC:siirig for
Australia;
(b)

a smdy of the number of children aged
grad~

(c)

or type of occupation; anll

1o

to 1 8

in cm:h school

the furidarifrriial problems of the primary school curriculum.

The €oancil's work was to si:art officially on l April 19 30:
It is somewhat strange that in all the discussions arid negotiations
that took place inthe two years that passed between Russell's. letter
in April 1928. suggesting the organization of an Australian research
and service bureau. to the beginning of the Australian Council for
Educational Research in. April. 1930, there was never any careful
and detailed analysis of the kind of research or types of services that
were needed by Australian education and could possibly be provided
5y the new instirmion: When CsiR. was contemplated; a detailed
lisi: of desil":i.ble research si:iidies WaS .compiled i:o hdp provide some
direction for fo_efforu: _At nosi::i.ge .did T:i.ie;_fuvcit..:i.nd M:i.C:kie or
any oilier groiip oLeauC:ai:ors seek i:o Jilii:_cogei:lier stiC:Ii :1. si::i.ceme~
nor; surprisingly; did clie Carnegie Gorporai:ian re<i;..iesi: ii:: _nor w:i.S.
1:here any effon made i:o work oui: now varioiiS significant pieces of
i:esia.1-di iriighi: be. carried oii.i:; cosi:ed; and adequai:_ely staffed. Tlie
ACER was esrablished on the basis of a general feeling thai: some
kind of i:eseai:i;h and service was rieeded in Australian ediicai:iOn, biii:
its founding fai:hers were. wii:h only one or i:wo exceptions. n<ii:
pradisirig researeh workers who were conversant with research
possibilities arid with the kind of educational research that might
make a significant irripact ori Australian education. A gesture was
made at the first Council meeting fowards a listing of the research
projects to which priarity should be given. but the brief statement of
them. provided only vague guidelines for the future work of the
ACER.
in so far as there was a policy on research, the view was widely
held :imong the members of the Council and the Institutes that most

3 ....~
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of i:he reseai_·d1 woiild be done througn the instirni:es~ _The_ceiiU:.il
OOdy w!:ii.ild assist by grants=in-aid and by some _co-oraiiial:ioii;
si.ipcrvi~ion, arid advice from_ the Executive Otlker; an.a perfiaps oy
eventual piiblii::ation. Through the Institutes ii: wou!a oe possible fo
oev_dop work th_at was relevant to i:he_needs of eadi Si:ai:e_arid
perhaps. if carefully orchestrated; of vafoe also to Ai.isi:rali:iri edi.icatiotl as a whole.
_
__
__ _
In all its negotiations the executive fU:mlj ICept iii mind i:hat i:he
new institution was an Ausuil.ian ooay; plaiiiieCi by Ai.ist_ralian
educators in tht interests ot Aiiiira.liail ec:focatiofi. !is resrarc_h arid
its other activities. though_depenaent largely on i:he State fostitiifrs,
were somehow to be m:inagal so as i:o ensure i:hat ediii::afors woiild
see it as an organization oforoader pi.ii-poses; interested in the C:diii::a=
tion of i:he whcJle Australian <:ammi.iriity.
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ESTABLISHING THE NEW INSTITUTfeN

Educational Research before i ~Ho
The ACER inherited a small but respectable legacy of educational
research._ Since the begi_nriing of the century, research in Australia
had slowly been building up in parallel with corite1rtporaty interests
arid movements overseas. The work of Wundt, Meumann, Binet,
Sully, Spearman, Burt, Hall, and Thorndike was known and
reasonably well understood by a small group of interested educawrs
in several of the Australian States: Some of them scadiecl with the
leading researchers overseas; and returned to pat their_ researdi training int0 practice: Lovei1 and Sm:yili; for example;learni: aooiii: ex~
p~cinlcnral psychology and edl.Icai:ion in Bermany; Pliillips .ind
McRae worked.Closely with Spearman in bliidon; ana Gole si:iidiea
iiLNew York-at Teachers€ollege; ee>foiii6ia Biiiversii:y. 0iliers
leami: i:lieir i:raae locally .ma ICepi: ii: up to dai:e wiili i:liC: iiicreasiiig
i:iiim6er of ;e>iiriiais and oooxs i:l:iai: were appearing iii the field. SOiiie
Of tliem; for example; Haiiiley, Pone:u..~. aiid Ciiririirighairi lai:er werii:
abroad i:o iliC: soiircC:S of irispfritioii; th~ remainder, siich as
Caiii:froii, Park:fr, Robcris, arid Wliii:eoak had fo be coriterit _fo
deve!Op i:heir talerii:s arid iriteresi:s wii:hoiii: i:he beridii: of postgradu=
ai:e si:iidy abroad.
In the j() years of the twentieth century before the establishment
of the ACER, interesting pieces of research were occasionally reported from c_oliritry and city schools arid from the staff of several
teachers colleges in various States, but it was not until the second
decade that significant research studies began to emerge: -_ In 1901;
the editor of the Ausiralian Jourmzi ofEzluraiion considered the holding of an interstate conference of educational research wcn:!Cers; oiii:
concluded that; since there was little work that could 'propedy oe
called original research'; the proposed conference woUld noi: Ge
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EStiil:ilislling the New Institution
j.iiiiified. Witliin i:eii y_eai:s; howevC:i:. ~ _small band of talented and
productive researdiers had emerg~d. _Most of_the work was toncciifiai:ed iii i:wo iiistii:i,itions, the Sydney and Melbourne Teachers
Colleges. BOth were situatc9 in university grounds, had dose r:dai:ioiisliips wii:h the tea_ching of education, philosophy; -:md _psychology in the universities, and were able to enlarge i:heir opporti.iiiitiC:s foi: research arid gain some small support from that connection.
For mu~h of the p_erioo the two toHeges had as_!heir piirlCip.ils
two :men, Mackie in Sydney and Smyth-in Mdoourne; wlio liaa a
considerable interest in experimental edueacion:_ Ne.iili:er was a pro-_
diictive researcher, but eath was interested iii appomting to liis staff
men with :research interests i:o whom the1 give encouragement and
provided facilities for work __The Met6oarne college !lad a psy~
chological laboratory; eiiaolisnea initially al:iout -i 9_! 0 .ind
reconstituted in r<}2;; _:irlil6eiween i9ioaiid i925 hichformi\:la!;le group which -:it v_arlocis iiiiies indiided Porteus; Fitt, Phillips,
Cunningham; and}: and_G;R. McRai 1; _who publi~J:ied i:h_C:ii: w9i:k
mainly in i:he :Aiiiiraliiiian Journal of I'sychu-COjj 4_n_d Phil-Osoph-j and in
i::he_Eauiation 6a7.eiie and TJachers ba of th~ Yicfoi:ian Education
Bepmmeni: Iii Sydney; ai:_Sydney Teachers College, research in the
hiiiacy of education and 'hild dei_;eJoprii(:nt had l:;egiin aijd a_psycliological Iaoorafory had be~n established before World War I; by
tfie i92os _sysi:ematic _woi:k had started in mental_and achievement
resting aii_d several other experimental studies._ Phillips and, later;
C.R, McR~e were att~aded fo the Sydney college and joined wlm
by the mid:-i:wefities became: the irtOSt productive and _signifU::ini:
sour.Ce of ei;liicational research in Australia: they paolishC:a tneir
worie _for th_e most part_ through monographs oL i:Fie E.ai:icatioii
SOCiety set iip at the colle_ge in I 908; a11~ chr()~s!i a_n~le~_:_in Schooling. ~ profession~! jour_nal founded by -the college _in 19-I 7.
_
Most of the~ Au_stralian work w:iscommori:Pfice; 6i:it _some _of ii:
was outstanding. There were four _.lreai Iii which Australian educational research workers mainly became interestea: cnild sfody;
1

~~i~; ~~~~~~:~r~~~'i[~!]~i~~~~/~W;~~~!

Priiicij:ial of i:lic Sydney Tcadim eoHcge; Cun!l!~_ O!rcct.Q!'._of ili_e ~~-· J_.
McRae Dittcior of EaiiQtion for Vietoria; _and E:.R. McRae f _r:ofessor of Educa-

tion ind Dcpiit;y Vii:C-CIWiccUOr at die Uruvmicy of Sydney.
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history of education; schooi achievement; arid irierital testing.

Child
- - -- s1utt
-- - !)'

-

-

--

A Chile! Stiidy Associatioii was esiablislied. in 190 3 iii. :Au5i:rilci;
and stiidy_groups wer~ _set up iiis~veral Si:aies_.2 _ Mucfi of .tn.e ii.Ork
done in chikl stUdy_did not _qi.i:i.lify as_researdi out_ was a. matter .of
analysis _and discussio~ olidcii, pi:a~ti(:es ;_ and findings from over~
seas. The moveirieri~ _iji Ei,i~qpe :i.iid die USA was iii a UO:urisfiiiig
condition in the pre~Wodd War I pci:iOd _aiid_was _respoiisible fOr a
considerable: body of literatiii"e,_part of wliidj foiiiid a number of_ini:erested readers in Australia. lri the rese.iicli. l:iOi:h overseas arid iii
:Ausi:ralia; there was consitlerabie irivoiveJ:rierit _by dassrooiii
teachers; . it was a kind of action research in which _ili_e r~quireirierits
of inc .Cliiiroom suggested the problems, µ_rovided the iristriiiiierits
ana i:hc.Seiiing for the investigations. and determined the relevance
of tfie _inswiri _
Tliere were four kinds of-research favoured by those involved in
tfie_cfiild stua.j.movement: ini:hropometrica1; observational, survey.
aiid. experimentation;_ _ Ani:llropomei:ry~ i:he measurement of the
physkal diaracteristics of _cliilcuen; wii a. popular and bask -ap~
p_rQ:ii:h. The med.iciil proiessiOn's aevdoping_ interest in school
diildreii ~ariy jii ilie ceniii!Y ifia _iliC_ colii:emporaf:Y popularity of
ari_difop919gic;il studies 6asea on pliysicil _measuremeni: were
rdlectea in i:lie aiiii:Ude of teadiers and c:aii<:ationaLaiii:lloritie5;
they acquirc:ci ~omplicated _apparaius for measiiriiis liCiglit;_weigni:;
chest ~iz~. res_p.iratio_ni head siie, ci:aiiiiiiii capaCiij; 1iaiiagr1J:>~ a:n.a
miiSCiilarity. Maria Moiii:cssori, iheri ai: t:lie _6eginnin8 of ller_e.aiici..,
ti5>nal career, wf()fr _a :siibsiaiit:ial textoook iii i 9j 3. Pedagogical
Amhropo-/ogy. deta.iliiig _the kinds of measiireiiients ai:id apparaiiiS; tfi~
factors affecting children's _statiire, _ aiid die iiiiplicaiiOiis_ 0£
anthropometry for eq_ucatiOij. Sh~ iiivi~ed :teachc~s fo a 'vasi: wk of
observation'. poii;iting o_ut tha,t 'the__schooLcoristitutes a_ii-=.iiiimeiise
fidd of research'. 3 The_ I~~'c:\v south wales Dep.iit!iicrit of Public Ii:istruction anticipated Montessori's _si,iiiiiiioiis by _uridc~ng aii
ani:hropometrk survey of 30 ooo children throughout the State iii
·-

..

.

(iii Knibbs; Society for Chiia Study: Pre:sicie:ntiai Adclri:ss, Aus:raftan JOiirnal
_o f Etliiiiliro:n. i 904, 2(4}. cs=7.
3 M. Moiii:essori, Ptaagogfi41 Aniarofo!Ogj. New fork : Si:okcs. i9 i 3, p.37.
i
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i907fo provide data_oii possible climatic, social, and physiographical effects on the cliildren's stature.
_ Ob~ei:Vatioii \:VliS used as a source of information on the- psychological as \Ydl as the physkal_development of children~ _ inChcrs
were encouraged to study children's -<lrt and such diirigs as thc1r
preference in coiours; their interesi:s; ana their_play_i:o i:cy w_iiifer
their characteristic traits and their .emotional c~ic:lopmeiii: ~ Si:ualcs
of language developmem:. in. young children were_ iifSoai:i:eiiipiea~ .ind
a beginning was rruiae_in _rdii:ing-1ai:iguage i:o lni:elleci:Wil devefopment: --This work was _ClosCly _associai:ed wiili i:fie kindergarten
movcmeni: wliiCJiiii i:fie firsi: two decades of tfie iweiitieth century
wis 6ecoiiiiiig firmly esii6llslied in Austi:alia. None of tiles~ studies;_
&owcver; appears :to nave been of any great ~ignificance, and non~_ of
~~~- ~r~-~~~a~ War 1 researchers in Australia managed to establish
anJ: reputation.
_
: Surveys of large s_amples of children, usti;i!ly by questionnaire, fo
determine the i_n~idence of various activities _and interests were
popiilai: in the child ~tiidy movement abroad. _Few ap 1Jear: to liave
licen undei:ta'keii in Australia ;ind none of any great significance.
Quesiionnaires were certainly _introduced into Australia and _used at
tllai: i:im~. biit it was_fo be another ~o or 40 years before the:Ybecame
one of the main tools iii cliild stii.:ty and social re_search. One nf the
most extensive, biit at tlie same time rather useless, non-question!i:iii:e - ~iii:Veys was m_ade iii i9i_1 l;y Roberts :at Sydney Teachers
College. Reflecting G. Stanley Hall's and Ballard:s work overseas;
lie made a study of wliat children in primary schools like ro draw; as
a basis oii which to estimate chiidren's interesi:s bei:we.C:n the agcs_of
five and sixteen. Six thousand and sixty children W.eie lnvolvea:_
Boys. he found, mostly liked m draw -ships; azia gukplant5; _ neitficr
sex was keen on fish! Nine cai:egories of drawings were maae; Gut
the reiationship of the children's drawing i:o their Interests was not
anaiysed in any depi:h: 4
A small number -oLclissroom_experlmeiii:s _were underu.Ken in
sucLi:hings ii_.C:ncoi:iragillg cfularcn's liiiagiiiiilon and memory;
changmg i:lle IC:iigtfi oI lessons and i:fie posiifon of viiiol.ls subjects on
the aaay iiiiie-taGle; aria siudying mental fatigue. Outside the area

Robe:ru; .A Sru-tij fn CbiMm1 'Jinilmn; (Records of the Education Soeicty
Ni:i.:Z7J. Sydney: Sydney Tcai:lfrrs COilege, 1916.
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Establishing the New institution
ot mencal testing; the most substantial and scholarly piece ot exper
mentiiion by an Australian was done on mencal fatigue by u:l
Phillips; tor his dOC:i:oraLdegree at i:lie ti niversity oU:;ondon durit
World W<l:r Lin i9-i 5--_ i();_ Efullips's researC:hwas ll first-rate pie1
of work.: Tfo: pi:iolisliea iliesiS oegan \;.:icli a percepci ve and exliaa:
rive scady oI previ:oi:is empirical work. in ilie area; examining
detail tlie worIC and ideas paniC:ularly of KiaC:peiin and Iiis sdio
and rliose of Thorndike. Re then reponed liis own iiigenioiisly a.r:
carefiilly designed experimeni:s in iiiiili:iplicatfon and <:ancellai:ioii ,
numbers wii:h a. riiiiribei: of gro_iips of bQys iii Speaiiriari's psychoIOg
callal:xfrai:ory at Uriiversii:y College. LQiidon. Iri a closely argii~
arid, whai: now seems; inordinately diill analysis. he defined cl
riai:ure of mental fai:igiie arid exairiiried wii:h a careftil statistiC
treai:nierii: i:he exi:eni: fo which ii: was transferable frC>111 one irient
fiineciOn ta anoi:her. reviewing the ciirreni: Spearirian=Thorndike di~
pute over the existence and relative importance of general_ ail
specific factors. 'to the rather unanticipated conclusion that fatigue
prociuced generally. but transfrrred spedfically'. 1 He concluded h
research with an examination of the work curve. and he proposed
theory of mental fatigue and incitement which was intended to tal
account of both the physiological and psychological elements of cl
process.
History of Ed1Kiltion _
In the field of i:he history of ediicai:ion i:here was a small underbru5
of disi:rici: and school histaries appearing mainly as articles in jou1
nals or local papers. A few more extensive but undistinguished sta1
and institutiOnal histories were also compiled. Iii the i 92os in pa1
ticular. a number of state histories appeared: Smeaton briefly_ treate
the growth of education in SOuth Australia; Rankin tried his hand:
Wester(} Australia; Smith and_ Spaull and also Golian summarize
the progress of education in New South Wales; and Sweetmai
Long, and Smyth celebrated the jubilee of Vittoria's Education Ac
of 1872. 6 Undoubtedly the principal scholar in the history c
'6.:E. i>lii!Hi>s; Men~iFal~"'· (Records of tlie EdliC:aiion SOCiei:y No ..JoJ. Sydney

Syone:y Ti:ac:1e:rs College; 1917;
cs K'.: Golian; 'Tkcir1,1V1iz41ion~nti 7h111tiliislri1tlon of &luii1ilon In
Ni:Wi:own, NSW: Syolii:y Ti:achi:rs College:, 1924:
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eclucwon was P.K C::ole. He ranged wid~ly over the field. _From
his Iirst.pii61icai:ioi1 in :i9o7 i.iP-:i:O i~H9. he proaucc:d monographs
on _Her6an ~nd Froebe!; Lai:e_f R.oiri_ari Education, the entytlopedist
Alsic_d; social foi.indai:i:_Ciris of Greek educatian. education in New
SOiiili Wales up i:o_i 880; arid wrot<: a series of short articles in
&hX:>Jiiig _oudinirig d:ie Jiisi:C:fry _of education from Homer}c times i:o
t.fo: renascence. Much of i:his w<;irk was gatJiere?_ together and
~i:i61islied in is)j i as A HisiOry ef Ediicalional Though1. 1
Stb<iol AChitiiemeni

Researdi on school achi~yeirierit was concerned with perform:ince in
school si.ib$ci:s, priricipall_y language and mathematks in the primary
sdiool. Th~- iriosi: riotabk contribu~ions tame from the -Sydney
T~achers Qj_lkge sta,ff in the i 92o_
s. _A team consisting of Eameron;
Meldrum. ,ehillips. Roberts. and Wllkotk :li1aiysed che nati:ire of eri:O_rs in arithmetic. The results were presented hy: _Pllillips at i:lie
Mdbourrie meeting of the Australfan Associai:ioii for_ t.fie :Advanceirie_rit ?f SCierice in i 92 i, and by Roberts a~d_ Willcoc!C in a :Siiries of
articles iri Schooling, i 92 t - i 92 3. These studies were a lead up i:o a
substantial piece of research to esi:abiisll norms in tlie four fondaP,H~ ~i:ik- iri, _JJjt_HiHofj_ _o j ilie _D_evetopm;;;; of Eii:ta1ton fn Wmern J4mir.iii.i
1K~JJ~ iJJ.zJ; Pmh; __Caft'9Us_
,__1Jn{?_.______ _ _ __ _ ___
:
- :_ T :H: Smeaton; EdU<ation in South A11Jtraliafiom 183(- 1yi7, AdC!aide: Rigby,
iij27;

-

_ _ _:__
-- - -_ · _ -- .:: _ _ ____ _
ai:ii:I_G.T. Spaiill, HiJlory ef &liiimion in New Sollrh Waks; Sydney:
Ceorgd hil_ip, 192j.__ _ ___ _ ____
-- :
- - - - ~E: Sweetman; C.R. Long. and J. Smyth. _ tl_Risj~ij of_Sftj_ie Etliiiiliion in Vidon.i,
i-SJj- ip22; Mellxmtne: Education Deputmem; 19.z.z.
$~H_._:S_!ri!_i_h.
1

1

2:R: eoi~ HffbArt and FrotiHi: -An .Aiiempi ai Syniliesls. New York: Teachers

Coll~t-.

Columbia University, 1-907: - -

.

__

__ _ _ _

__ _

-:-::-:-,Jl;g. ~ij!:i tr;i~.L.t.dier RJ»naii &liiialirm -In AiiiriUIS;. C1'pttliz; and 1h1
TbcodasiRn Vxle ~ Ne_w_Yortt: tC:i~6_e~ G_C?_U~e, Gi?_li.im_bi~_l]iiiversity, i9<>9.
~; _A i'Je!Jermj_ F.i/_UlilPJJ'; _iolJJlnn Ht!nrirb A/Jred; {Records of ilie Edi.icaiioii
SOC1ety- No.j-J, Syari~v · Govt Pr, -1910.
_ _ __ _ ___
_ _
__ _
___ _,_S«f'!_l Fouii-;/a• ,::-.: ._;f Grt_~k. EiliitaliOn: A SyttabiJ; (Records of the &location

_ __

Society : Nq.1_!), Syd_n~y; _GoY! ~_,)9ij_.

-___- ; StmiitJ: in tbt History
Tc:ichm : Callege~ 1910: --

of l:AllC4tion,
:

__

2

::::

vols. Newtown,
__

_

_ ..

: : __ - - NSW: Syaiiey
: _ _ _ ___ _

- -- -. &liiciiiori-iri New SOiith Wales 1788- 1800; Introduction to K. Gollm;
~Fl~id;~~~-~'t£J~e,o{:~~iion in Ntiit SOu11J watn. NeWtown;
- - ; :A Hirn>ry ofEdIKational Tboitgit; LOndon: Oifoi:d University Prcii, 193 i.
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merit.il operatiOris in arithmetic. The team published th_eir resiifo
1~24 arid revised the:ri subsequently in 1929, with Mdtie tak
Cameron's place in the group. The work marked, according to
current Director of Education:
an important advance: in the: dc:vdopment of educational practice
New so\lrli
ti
pupils readi ai le~t iliis iiiiiiiiiiiiiii sciiidard. If used regi.ilai-ly. i:oii

waies ... teachers 511aUla 5u;v:e ta ei:l51lre that ai1

tc:ntly, and intc:lligc:ntly,. these norms shoiild hi:lp towards a gen,

_ _itt1provement _in the teaching of _Arithmetic in_ oW' schools: 8

The_i:est5 aeviSec.Loy i:he research team were i:ried ou~in }_37 scha
scanerea i:fuoll8flolli: New SOui:h _Wales;_ and dass riDrmS. -w
Cilciilarea for each of i:he IO!lr processes of aarui:ion; sll6i:raci:i,
iiiiiliiplicatioii; ana ruviSion Jor _gt=aaes i:hr.<:.e i:o .Six ixi. i:lie prim:
scnooL .. Tiie tats ana norms wer.C pCiblisnea wii:h cl.Ctaitea ir:liir.
tions .ma a.avice to _teacners oii tneir i:ise: _At i:lie Mel60li1
Teadiers Gallese iii 1926; €ai:ii:ioi:i cilso devised; witli ratner J
sopliisiicatioi:i iliai:i nis Sydney colleagues;. a test of i:lie rc
antlimetical processes; and .Produced i:ioriiis for Victorian diild1
fr.Om grades iliree to eignt. These were i:lie firsi: of a number
cffoiis _duriiig tliis <:eiii:i.iry i:o provide stai:e- or iiai:foii-wide st.
dcirds for assessing adiie.vCiiient in Oasic subjects. They were I
forerunners of die ACER's arii:liillei:ic and reading norms of 1
i 93os, ii:s curriciihiiii survey of i:he i 94os, aiid i:he lit:eracy a
numeracy si:udy of i:he i 97os.
9

__ A few sriiall . stiidies were also made both in .Sydney a
Melbourne of various psychological factors affecting school achie\
merit, such as atteri~iori, persisteiicy, and rifrmory ... Orie neat stii
was that by Phillips in i 92 5. In a small carefully designed a
analysed experiment, he rxamined the problem of whether memc

ii

R.G. Ciimi:foii, H.J. Mi:laiiim. G.E. Pliillips; T:T: Roberts; and H:P: wdco
&rii1}_1Ji1_lbi Four f~_izl~iniiziaJ QfitraJ.ioni ef .l1ri11.1_mr11<LSyd£1e.'f: DepanmC:rli
Education• 1924. preface: by S.H. Smith. Director of Education.

9 }.G.

Caniioii,RC:poiis of iliC: Psydiologieat La!...Ora!ofr, TcacliC:r~ C:oHegC:, No.'

Tc:adm·s eollege Tc:scin t\tidunc:tic~ Simple: Operatioas; Grades I\/' to v:
&1uiii1i1m ~avm iina Ttamtrs A1a; 19.z.6; 26(8);. 266- 7: No: vu: Notms
AnilimC:tiC Tesi, Simpk Opc:raiioiis, Eiliiialion Giiitllt anJ Ttad:ftrs Aid, 19:
i~9J. 31><> ... i.
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iiaa any imponaiii: part_i:9 play in ai:ithmeticai abiiity; and condudea
Uiat i:Jiere was no significant i:datioriship between tbem: ili

-Mmt-al Tesiini
Meiii:al testing had its inspiration in Bi~c·~ work: _Goadaro's
Aiiiericap version of the ~inet tests in I 9 I I was _med_ out ai:id
;idap~ed in mifior ways in Australian schools: EameC:on; for cxampJe. from the Sydney Teachers Coliege fiist i:i5e.a _Biiiei:'s i 908 version. arid then. after the i91 I revision; transliiea and applied ii: fo
i j j children in the city and country covering a range froi:ii j 8
months of t s years; he commeni:ea on_ilie _siiiti6ilii:j of i:lie i_i:eiiis;
and on the itiiplkations of bis -.ieslllii for __ilie :Sdiool ciirriciiJijiri.
Elizabeth_Skillen reported in i-g i 3_0D:Jier moailicai:ioii aiid applica:
tiori of these tests to 60 kindergarten and infanis :Sdiool_ c~ildren
aged from four to nine years ma Sydney -5diool 1 1 .l\ifor~ _significant
was the work of S:D: Ponei:iS in_.i suburb.iii school iii Mdooiii:ne.
- _In i 9 i J PorteUS- was -pat in cliarge ofa_iiewly_est.i~lished Speciai
School at Bdi Sireei; Eitiioy; '.in indusi:rial siibiirb oChdow:avei:agc
sociai and residential graae ·~ 1_2 _ Siioiiorma! and iii_a.lad justeq children
from the ordinary_si:aie scliools were s_e!ected arid sei:ii: fo Bdl Street
where the school cliilaren_and others; broiighi: by parents oi: refe_i:ted
by doccor5 ~ wire testea _and t.iugoi: by i:lie _ciirr~i:itly popular Mon~
iessori m.Ci:hcxl _Poneiis_spoke of i:h( work_ as ·a mental dinit_. the
tU"stof its ICina_iD :Aiisiialiiaiidi>i:ie of very few _i_n the woi:ld'. 11 He
rdiea 6eav.ilj on tlie Goodaj·d Revisioij of the Binet tests_to determine Jevels of mtellig~iice bi.ii: foijrid he lacked a m_ental measure
~~~~_: ~oi:ild t.ik.e prudence; foresight:, initiative, and purpose inco
account.
_
__ _ _
_
To iiieei: i:liis need lie devised a series of motor-inteileciuil tests:
Pliillips. Aniliiiieiic~ abilii~ anti iifrmory. Sthooting;_i 92 s; 8(4}; r 30- 4:
itG. CiiPeroii. Binti:'! _Tts!S-foi-_ _l~itll!&~~ct,_(Reconis o:f tile: Education Society;
No: 14); Sydney: Govt Pr; 191 3; Eli~l)ecl_i _S~il_leii_.~ _n;~ Miiislinmtnl of In-

10
: G..E.
11

~'e:ii (~e:%~j ~~~;i1pi~£~::r~i~~~Y~~ l~ 1t~~;~=~ Xii~!r~~.i 9 i 3·
6

ii ~.i?_._ Poifois,
p.36.
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Establishing the New Institution
The problem of making one's way m a set destination through the
maze_afSi:reets and blind aHeys in Fitzroy was the stimulus: He
aevisea pcm:'.ibnd paper labyrfothuvhich the chtld could survey as
a wfu>k arul ploi: liiS rourse_i:fu-ougli_ from _entrance i:o exii:~ the
iiiazesproviaea_a goal i:o oe sol1gfii: ana an opponunii:y for planning
or 'preficarsal' oy i:he pupil of whai: _was to be done: Throughout
i9i} fie devised igradcd series-Of mazes tor Childrenfrom the ages
of i:firee. i:o i "1: .. To_oorain aai:a on normal performance wii:h which
i:o st:andardiie fiis i:esi:s; 11r. l1sea aMet60l1rne kiriaergirtc:ii aiia sl1oscqueni:ly a farge group of cliildren iii i:fu: SCfiool Ior i:lie EieaL Wii:li
tlie eiicouragemeni: of Dr Jolin Smyi:li; in i 9i 4 Jie J:ircseni:ea a wellreceived paper ai: i:fie overseas meei:ing jn Me16ol1rnc of i:lie Brii:isli
Association for i:lie AdvaiicemC:ni: of science: His worK. was
published in 191 5 iii ioiirnili iii ooi:li England aiia America 14 ; ana
he .Was at oii~e Iaiinclied on liis intcrnaiiOnal career.
Iii 1914 Porieui joined i:lie _si:aff of R.J.A. Berry, Professor of
Anafomy at: the University of MelbQuriie, and worked on i:lie
measurement of human skiills fo chari the course of briin develOpmeiit from infancy fo matiirity.
several ariides on this
aiithropometi"ical wol'k ··wer.e piiblished iii _19 i 7= J9• and a
monograph in 11}20. Iii 11}16,he was appointed J:>ari-time lecturer
in experimental education at the university. Iii_ his work he was
assisted by various matiire stiideiits, indudiiig :K.S. Cunningham
who worked on a:comparison of the Maze and Binet tests. At the
time, the Binet tests 'servedas a fouchsfoifr of validity for any newly
proposed measure of intelligence '. 11 _ Porteus and his associates'
research showed a dose relationship between the measures. Cun::
ningham reported that, in comparing the results of testing too nor::
mal school children, the Binet and Porteus tests were 'in practical
agreement in 84 per tent of the cases', and that 'the coefficient of
correlation by the Pearson formula works out at r = .707': 16 More
14

Motar-iiitdie:et~ tests for me:nw cie:rc:ctive:s. Journal of Exfori=
z_,_1_27= jj; _.Me..rita1 i~~t~ for feel>leiiiiilctca:
Anewseries,JournalofPsycho-.AJthtnics; 191s. 19(4); 200-13.

s:ri: Porteus,

1r1i;,_1~1_ P~/lai..Ogj_Ifui&lallc!J.1.Sii

s,

s9:

s.o.

11
J>oite~s . .A PjjclioliJiisi U/Sii-is, J:l.
see 3.li<>
PoneliS, Poi1ius Mau tisi:
__ Fifty Y1im Jlippiilalion; Pa.lo .Alto; Calif:: Pacific Books; i 96 s; pj:U 7- .z.z:

Iii

K.S.

eanningham~ Binet and PorttlIS rests compared:
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sailaardizatloii: of the Maie t~sts took _place on large groups. of
Aiiitiiliaii cliildren duriijg i9:t po_19 t 8, and tests were ifso made
aii aaiiiqiient aiid _on Aborig!naI children.
__in 19i9-PoneiiS was of~re<;l _the _dfrectorship of_the research
laboratory at the Vineland J'raiiiiiig SChool for fec:blc:-mindea _in
New_Jer5ey jfi succession i:O Goodard. He Stayed there until iij.2 i.
wodcmg also at i:lie University_of Hawaii from 1922~ ana_finally
~ovea ftill-time i:Q a cliai_
r iii clinical psychology at th:ii: university
wliere lie rem;iiiieCl iiijtil his retii:emeiit iii 1948: - - Jn is).2 i H.T. Parker Who had trained ac th.e Sydney Teacliers
€allege _and moved _co Tasmania pubiished i:n . lni:eresi:ing _aod
i:liougni:fi.il accQ.iint of Ii is re_vision of the Si:inforo. version of die
Binet i:esi:s f<;ii: Tasmanian children. He regr:i:Cluated.il:ie scale; eliminated scime ifrrris, i:ewi:Qte others, and arrangeO.them ill in a siijgle
s.rries pf progressive diffictilty Without agdeV.els: He then si:ani;lardiied liis ~cal~ oii 3_20 children drawn from Iillir:priiTiai:y scliools in
different kiii!;!s of districts: throughoai: the State. 11
~ Iii_ tlie early i_9.fos,_Phillips undenoolC a major revision and staii=
dai:i:iizatioii for Australia of the Binet resi:s: Tliis was later described,
in i:he first annual re~ort of the A€ER~ is)ja= 3i, as ;the major
iiie~~ of research in Aumaiia ia.date'. 18 Iii his i:epori in i ~24.
Phillips explained that he used 6aaaard 's revision_as a basis. omit=
ting unsatisfaetory items and .considerably_ supplemeiitiiig it 'by
other tests. purloined from variOiiS sources' .1_9 A novel addition was
the -~e. for this individual t.ype of tesi:; of m~ny items involving
analogi_es, opposim; _.ana _similarii:ies _i:liai: had recently been
~evdoped in group =-tes~s~ He also made ext~iisive use of internai
grading, and repeated. for various ages. items iii the same form with

j_i4-..TI}i_S_a_fi~f!i:di_iiblis~eti ~ith P(j~elis~s ~~Ip whiie ean~i~gham wa$ on_ac-

tive service with the AIF, was Cunmngliam s first vi:iitiii:C 1iit0 scholarly writ-

ing:

*

m1ativc rcvisio~

of ilic Biiiei:-Simon scaie:. &&oiing.

jj

H:T: Parker.

ii

G.i ~tiiiiil's_,:j1;1_ M1a:sirmmn oi Cmtr~i AblilfJ; syaney:

.f{.1), i44;: J j.

i92i •

Teai:l:i_e~ . ~oi!~e:

Press and An~- ~--~~~ii. i9i4;- Australian Council for Educational
: Rest~h._ :Annlld/ Rtport rno--ji, MC!bOiirni:: igjl, p.j9.

19 Phiiiiji~.

thl Mlasiirtiiiiiii 01cni1;.11i .;16t1it}. p-. 1 j.
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Establishing the New Institution
increasing difficulty or rc:quiring :t rn<>rc: sophistk:itd.I answer. The
ii:ems w<.·re standardized cm ;1 populati<>n <>f 3 346 children in prim=
ary and secondary schools select<.·d fri>rn three: different socio=c:to=
nomic areas: J?hi!lips's book incorpoming the test and directions for
i1:s ~dr11irus1:ration was a comprehensive and perceptively written
icx1: ()n 1:1le measure meal: of general abilicy; on the reli;1bility.
validity; ~ind o6jectivi1:y of llis 1:esi:; on its relationship tn social class
ana sex; :!rid on it.~ applicai:ion m grading in schools: This Australian
version of 1:1le Binei was used in New Souch Wales during the next
I 5 years Otlt did not flave maCh Currency clsewhere:.l(j
Pllillips al: inc same 1:ime w:ls working c)n a group incclligence i:est
which he puolislied in i 9z~. Tile ies1: il:ems were tried 1mi:on 6000
children :igi.;d from. 7- ; 5 years in Sydney primary sclloc)ls: ln
sC..;ries of ari:idesin SchooliiigJic pc)intcd c>ut 1:1le tisefolness of a group
test of gerier;il abilii:y. ri<>1:cd tha1: i1: mi.isl: be vali:d; rdia6k and discriri1inative, demonstrated how he devised SlX SUD-tcStS of l I 9 items
cif opp<>.~itt"s, completion, dissected serifriiccs, best reasons. ;1nalogies.
;irid ;ibsurdii:iC:s i:<> meet thC:se critt"ria, arid pii:ivided dei:ailed insi:ri.ici:ioris for using and scoring che group scale. In a scpar:ice pi.iblica1:ion
aii i:hC: '()pposii:es. sC:ction of the ti:st. !fr rriade a das.o;ical sc;ifrrneni: of
i:he process c)f riorrriing arid sc;iling th;ii: he had folfoweU. ZI

a

20 tll_1.!H i, thi: ~CER made a grant of £.Zoo to Phillips io C:llal:ilC: him to rC:standardize his test.
21 Cl ..E. Plillllps. $yanC:y TC:achcrs c~llC:gC: Gr~llp &aldor measuring ihe general
ability of primary school chilcltcn;

Scf.rooiing; i f}i.4; 8( i );

22- j i.

-

- -.• SydriC:y Tcachi::Fs CollC:gC: Group SCaldI, Tesi mate:ria.J alld spC:Cific dire<:=
.ti.oils for i:~c.h tC:S.t._.5(hooli;,g,_1924, 8l2), 4F i9· _ _ _
_ _ .. _.
-.-.-, Sydney Teachers Coll~e Group $caldll, S(h.QO/i"&· 192 ~, 8(3).
These three articles were collected together.and published as: .
. _.

-.. -.-; Tiu Syant} Wii:hrrs OJtirgr Group.~ait.for Mrawring lht Genrrai Abltily of
Primary School CbiTilnn, Sydney: W.H.B. Prilliillg Co., i 92 ~.

scli~its!t~t~ii~ ~~c:t1's(ir f~~~taoility of diisC:s in Sydney mC:iropoliian
--- .; SruditJ in ExptrimmmLEdura1ion; No:t; Tht Smniadi'tiz1ilJn of nm of
Grnrrai Abiiiry for Auslratian CJJitilrrn, Parr 1, Thr Opposilts Ttsl, SydriC:y: PC:pperda}'. i92j. ................ _
_
. __ _ - ................... -- l:n~ _1 CJH i!11tlt 'fho_111a.s pµl:ijisb~d a m>.ort ofber sta11darcliµ_tion pf_ tfo~ test_ gn
~ 9oochildr.en in Perth; Western.AusJ.ralia;. wiJh results_vcry_sjmilano those:ob-

tained by .Phillips in Sydney: Ste R:f>: eollmann; .l\:J~ Marshall; and Ruth
TIJgmas~OJmparaUve.:

Intrttigrncr JJf Engtisb. American ana Austraitan Cbitilrrn.

(ACER &liicaiiollal RC:sC:ardi SCrii:s No.22). Mdooiirlli:: Mdooiirrii: Ullivi:rsity
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_ _SPQn aft~r Philiips's w!:>rk. Ciiiiriingharn. c;111non· ail~ _t . ~ ·
McRae at _the N(doourne Teachers College prodoc_ed :111\.l s'a~d-'r_~
aizea 9n _c_i_~y and country childreii in Victaria ;i_tj,_ocht·r g'tluf'; _tc~~ (Jf
g~e~al ability (or primary school grades 4- 8. Thr tt·!it c\fo5ist~J of
i 80 items. _20 in_each of nine are:is: best re:isons. mi"cli sci't~l'ic's.
ariihrn~t_ical probkrns. cro.~siiig _c)ut. aria_ia~ies. 11Jll1~1:r - s~r-ir~·
sirnil_a,ritie~. opposities. aiid cc)mpleti9n. 22 Subse~uenily WJi:ii~ci~k
<iild Curi iii righaiii consfriicfra an oral group rest of ,ge11iral abi hty fo~
Victori_afi sch9ol children iii nj .z 8 :ind. in i_9 .z9, Jdc~ae todiPlc:i:ed
anei: piiblishe_d iii Sydney aii oral group scale for if1C.1~uriiig _~~-li<:rjil
ability for which he had obtained MrmS from tesiiO& ~ 0 % f'rttnMY
sch()()! pupils aged nine to 15 .H
_ _ _
By i~Bo_ therefore. when the ACER was f0 ondid. A_~str'lii.iiii
teachers had available. as a resuit of Austra:iian resilirth ~o-~i< ~ a
reliable and _rdevaiit individual test of inteiiigerice on tn& ~iri~t
mood. pend! :i_iid paper and oraigroap tests i:fot !l:i.d J:jeel'i iiiteroil y
constructed and well tried on large papi:ilarioiis of J\\J9tr:\lia~ school
fr~s~, __i_21i. !ii__igjS,~<:Inijrc acccptca Pliillips;s norms for 1°-~na P.-~eiii"~

1
~;r~~~h~
~
d~;c~
~~~i~~;[citril.~~
~tis7~i
~~*1~
_ii~~1~~~~~~
1~:
and 1 1-ycar normS- 1s morc.gcom~mc:rl . than psychomctniil_ . .,..c r;;:r.~_·_ 1\ic:IP_-

5

0

&rc, Tht Siond4raroiii0n oflntrttigm<t nm in Aii.i1r-ah'ii. (AePR e1i.1c~tia""1
_RC:5c::a;:c11 S«JC:5 No.i4J. Mdoollrl'li:: MUP. 193s. p:i3.
·
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P. -McKay and C.R: MCRae:; No:4: Mena! mu and gtadiPS ofS'~()()J i:h1ldr'tt.
J!Jficoiiifi_G~!i! ~nil_'Tt~IJtrs Aitl. 1926. .z6(:6). i77:: s;
·- C.R. McRae; No, 5:__ The rc4iii:lii ~~c~ii iii~iiU!gcijcc and soc~ ~t.l!i.i~· ~-,;tllliMt 61mtt1.11nJ _Tuxbm Aitl; 1926; 26(7}; 2410..z:.__
__ __ __
_ __ ___

1Tri'RdJ~~T~ ~~!~a':i~~:~ ~"~v~~~~~~t~c:t;~i!~fMfc~~~~s "~?£:!;;
;ij

uman iiii:I ru!-:il <:!iil_i:lrcii.
_
_
_
J,..J:.: WJiiic~_~l'ld ~~S. Cllniiiiig}iam. viaorian Tcac~crs Coit'&~ ot?l -~roiiP
Tm for Grades IV to VIII; F.iliicailin Gauiit anil tilirlJ~ri ~iJ· t~.zs; ~~( i t );

gf:~ei. A# Orai Grollp Slahfor Mta:um'nE Ctnl~ai ;Afilliy. Sy~ne:{ ~ji:

romlK & Toiiios. 1929.
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diildre!l. and a non-verbal test of i!li:er!latio!laL imponance. The.e
was a small biii: q\lii:e sigriificarii: irii:erest ill ediicai:iollal research.
There was rioi: rriiich impaci: from research oii practice iii the schools,
arid i:here were rioi: rriaiiy individuals involved iii educational
research. The volume arid quality of the work. nevertheless. had
ste:adily improved and there was a small group whose work was
quite impressive. Three of the most distinguished of them were ap:
plicaiits for the position of Executive Officer of the ACER. and each
continued to be prominent in educational research for many years.

k.s: Cunningham. the First Executive officer
When Cunningham became the Execmive Officer of the ACER in
1930; he saw the ACER's work initially as a continuation of the
work of .i:he psychological laboratory of the Melbourne .Teachers
College ifoi:i: he had re-established in u)2;.: In i:hai: year he explainea tne function of i:he laoorai:ory as one i:hai:
slioiiliJ make ii: possiole i:o sysi:emai:iie a!la carry fi.inlier i:lie w!:lrk o!l
iiitdligeiice tC:sis ihai has been proceciliiig for some years ai ihis in:
stitution: . It is proposed co investigate the various group and inal\lidual i:esl:s now in use: i:o asC:enain mare at tile nal:iire an.a exi:ent or
rc:c:ble-mi!laea!less. aria. oil i:he oiher hana. of special ability. ici a.seer=
caiii physical arid meiit:al norms for Vittorian chilaren. aria to investigace the correspondence between these two forms of measar~
meiii:. H
in several short articles he looked at the nature of-experimenral
education-that 'attempt to introduce sC:ienafiC:.mei:hod and research
into all the arrangements and work ol i:he SChool' as Smyth; liis colleg~. prin~pat had phrased it nearly .ten years earlier. 2 ' . He
emphasized die. need for .iC:C:lirate measurement, and entliiisiastically
expouiiaea me imponanC:e of intelligence i:esiiiig. _·we may regard'.
he wrote; 'intelligence. tests as tlie most aeiiC:ai:e of all the wo!lderfol
iilsirliments wliiC:li moaern science l:ias iiiveiii:ea for measuring piir-

24

-

-

-

R.S. Clliiiiiiigliaiii. Proposed laoo.ratory ai Teacner5 College, &rtiialiim Gaune

. and Tt«hm aid; 1923; 23(4); 72.
.

21

.

.

J; smyih. The rrainins <>£ (eidlc:i:s: i>ai>er_reaa ileforc rile &lllcatiaiiaJ smioii of
Hie Britisn Afsociatioii in Melbourne; t\ ugust r 9 q; El/6'ation 6auttt and
Teachers .Aid, 1915. 1S(.z). 61-4.
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f>Oses;_' 26 Tnough he saw _i:he ifred to inquire into the eHeci_of a
clllla's environment c:iri his edlic:atiortal opportunities; he tnougnt
tfiai only in e_~freme cases would environment .Ufeci: i:est results
seriously. Iiji:i::lligeijce tests were important tor 'graalng; promotion,
and curricuJiuri, _the fitti_i'ig of these -CO the requirem~nts and
capacities of the individual, and the exact measiirement of i:he stic =
cess of our educational efforts'.21
-=- Cunningham was born in 1890- in Ballarai;_ Vicioria; i:he ~on of a
Piesbyte:rian minister. As his father moY.ea_rram charge to charge in
Vi_cforia arid Tasmania, his son was eaiicatea in a variety ohi:afr arid
pi:ivafr schqols and was eveni:ciilly _accepted by i:he_ Vicfoi:iaij
Education Department, at the age of i 8; for _a sii irioriths practical
course_in teaching at the Specimen Hill Sdiool in Bendigo. Iii t §)09
he began his teaching career iii cliarge of a_on:C:-i:eachei: :school in an
old selector's hut ai: Gunbower ISlii.nd _on i:lie Murray River, and for
tlie next three years taught in a number C:i_f scll_ools thi:oiighout the
State, finishing up in a daifying disi:rici:iri_i:he_Gippsland hills not fat
from _the now 't.arra Valle_y National Park. His inspeetots reported
that 'his work ancl iiiiiiiae are very _proiriisiri_g' and that 'his influence is rather inipreiiivc~. fo 19 i 2 he _was sdeett-d for a two-_year
pr_imary teadicr .i:cilning course ai: the Nielboiirrie Teachers College
where he iemainea _for tnrce years. He transferred_ to secondary
teacher training an.a si:aned ai1_ _ ~ris coiii:se at the Universii:y of
Melbourne Uinis second year. _His principal_interest at the univer..,
sity was iii pnifosopny wliich then irieliided psychology; in each of
die sii6jC:ci5 of ifie philOsophy _school during the c-Wo _years
i 9-i j- i ~; ne consisi:enily gained firstdass honours: During i 9i 5;
while still studying ai: the _!i_niversity. he taught with Porteus at tne
Bell Street Sp_i:cial SChooJ:Thei:e, his school repori:referreCl to Iiim as
'a young t_eacher pf coris_idei:able promise'; and notea i:Iiat he '.i:eadies
wOOd_worK and ~:lrawing most SUccessfuliy': it was _auriiig i:J-ie _nine
moni:hs spent:_with _Porteus _that he had his. firsi: experience of educational res_earch, colleetirig data for a comparison 6etween sco~es c:iri
Binet arid on Porteus's new maze tests: The results appeared in the
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foJLOW_ins ye~ir in Gunningfiam's first iJC161is&ea ai.iicle;!il __ _
_ Iil Septt:mbi.i 191 i; Fie enlisted in tile A.Clsiralian ImiJeri:il Forces
in i:he Army Medical Service and w:1;; seni: oil acciv~ service on i
April i 9 16_ to F:1:-ance as a j:iriv<ii:~ i:n a fii:ld ambulance Clnii. Re rem:iiifrd in the riiilii:ary foices i.ini:il St:pcembei: 19 isi; st:r_viii.g •is a priv<ifr and subsequeni:ly l~nce : corporal umil e¥eni:i.ially_being appointed a lieui:t-nani: _in the Army _Educai:ion Service affrr _i:he armistice. He worked in i:!iis :ifra with ariibi.ilani:e groi.ij:is and on _his
return__traof>ship. where he mei:_and esta}Jlished a l;isi:ing _friendship
with R,C. Mills. _who was to become Direecor of i:he Commonwealth Office of Education.
·He was much moved hy his war experiences. Throiigljoiii: che
wa_r diaries which he kep_d rom i9ioto i~i~, he consi:andy refer=
red to the horror and fotility _of war. The civilian reader'_. he wroce.
'it seems to me. owes it as a duty to men who have gone through the
physical and mental _torture of war to try to imagiriejust what those
wrturts are ... ' 29 His life was spent in confo~ed lines of trenches
:uni saps where it was easy to _wander unknowingly int() the German
iines; and in a featureless landscape among desolate villages reduced
by bombardment to a mere few feet of bride wall. He endured the
greai: siaughter of Paschendaeie and the final German offensive on
the Somme and; as the enemy retreated burning the viiiages as they
went; lie Wrote irnaginai:iveiy as he observed the distant fires: 'They
were_ the colcirrini of smoke .rising from altars-French homes were
Geins sacrificea to.ihe soa oI war·: i 1~
_ _ ____ _
Tne war exiJerience ~ iil &is view; maac: agreai contribCii:ion m_ his
own informal ecliicaiioil. Serving as :a private; fu: soi: i:o JCnow mare
ini:imai:ely a wider cross-section of die popiitai:ioil tllail Fie Jiad iJrevioi.i_sJy encountered. st: was i_iiipressed~ by i:he ta.C:IC _of rai:ioiial
i:h_inking among the ordinary soldiers. 'It appe_ared obvi_oi.is i:hai:
scho<;>ling had produced lii:_i:le capacity fo think foi" ones~I(; ai:ld fo
w<.-igh evidence before coming i:o C:ondiisions.'H His work in Army
211
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ESuGlisliing i:l:ie New Insi:itiii:iOii
aiic.ii:ion w.ls direci:cd partly fo cor~eci: diis deficiency. arid it gave
im a fasi:ing iiiieresi: _oodi iii _adiih edu~ation and in the more effec~
:ve i:cadiiilg_ of iiitelle~i:ual skillS in schools and universities.
·In Sepi:eiiiber i 919 _he resuijfrd his interrupted university course,
iiHi a i:ei:iii's leci:ures_iii ~ociolqgy. It was the beginning of his in=resi: Lii die iiii:erreiatiori_ships ofthe social sciences and their signifiaii_ce_ for_the stiii;ly of e<1.µcation_. Iii ]anuary _i 920 _he was married;
rid_ iri ;viai:ch_ he fin_ally graduated_ with first class honours in
,hifosophy, 'l doubt', he afterwards remarked, 'whether L have
pe_iit a busier six_months.' H fo the same year he wok his .Biploma
f _Education with fast class honours. first place; and i:he .Bwiglit.'5
'rifr. Iii _i 920 lie was _a._iso appointed tc the staff of i:he Met60Clrae
~eachei:s Gollegi: as a Mastei: of Method (Primary}: He remained
fiei:C: until lie was appointed Executive Officer of i:he ACER in
~Ho.

__ -

-

-

- --

-

- -

j\t Md}Xjurne Teac~ers College he worked wii:h_J:_McRae;J.ii:er
:>become Victnrian Director of Educai:ion; in i:eCl:cliing piycliology
rid _experimental_education, and from i 9i3 on was immersed in i:lie
fork of the psyclioiogkai iaborai:ory: This worlday mainly _in i:liree
.i~t~tions . He was interested in oevelopingfunlier researcli _
in inelligence and achievement ttsting; - _fie 6ecami sii6si:aiiii.illy iii·oived in dinkai work tcsililg Jar i:li.C _Eaiication, Cliildreri:'s
~eifare; and Prisons Dcpanmeni:s; iiid engaging in some embryonic
hiid and vocational gCllaance: and fie had an exfoisiye te;idiii)g
;ro8rani or gC:neiaLJ>sy!:liology and _experiiii~iii:al edui:atioii_. Iii ad=
~iiOn ro llisieacliers college worJC. l:ie stan~d in 192 j to give adult
itcilsion lectures~ tor i:lie University of Meloouriie. _From t_92 3 lie
vis a pan-time lcciiirer at i:he _ijriivei:si~y. coi)tiriui_rig uritjl_ i 93 O,
ila:ilien resiiiiiirig iii i938 un_til the n1id=fon:ies. He taught psy-::
lio!Ogy i:o Jii:si: year _ph:ifosophy students, an_d to commerce and
iicdiCal stiideiii:S; ;iiid he frciui:C:d in educational psychology and exi~riiiieiital education t5>_9ipl0riia of educ_
atian_students: In :• 92 3 he
t~lped fo design_the N!Ed degree. the first postgraduate degree .in
ducation iii an Australian university, and thereafter was respoiisiole
oi: the experimental education section of it:
A &~a.r cenrurr of Ps.YcliolOif iii .Mi:looiirne, P· 1s.
2
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In 1925 Cunningham w~ni: ov.!=rseasat the age of 31 fo_si:i.idy for
a d_oc~oral degree in ed_i.i~a~_ion. li:iii:ially he had ini:~ii_d~d. IilCe his
colleagues Phillips and NJcRa~. 1:0 stlldy in LQndon wii:h Sp~rman.
He received. howev_er. the offer of a Macy Fellows_ljip_ai: T~_achers
Coikge. Columbia _Un_iversity. anc:i went fo New Yor~. His i:wo
years at Teachers College._from November i 92 s fo June i i}.i j,
confirmed his interest in educational measurement.
Cunningham had the great good fortune fo atteijd T~achers Cai=
iege at the height of its_prestige and influence. During the i9fos
and 19 30s it was the finest centre for educational _s_tud_ies _in the
worid: its dean described _i_ts obfect as that of 'training for l_eadership
in i:he educational wodd'H. and it did train most of the leaders of
American education and attracted many overseas stu_4ents who
became distinguished educators_in their own countries._ Many of its
staff were acknowledged leaders in their fields whose articles.
research repons~ and booh were widely and attentive I): read. _an~
many of i:hem became -textbooks throughom th_e English:-speaking
wodd: _UI'lder i:he ieadership of E:L Thorndike; the educational
psyclioiogy divjsion _was panicuiariy si:rong: its experimemai and
neo--6enaviouriii emp.hasis wa:S one of i:lie mai~ influences in educatioiiaLtfiinlCiiig i:l'lrooghoui: i:he firsi: l'laif of i:he twentiei:h ceni:ury in
Australia as etsewfiC:J:c:~ _ _____ _____
_ __ _____ _ ___ _
In nis application rox: a_aiiiissian;_ €ai1i1iiignaiii_i1aminaiC:a_iiicriia.t
i:esi:s as ni.S iiiaj_or si:ioject: iii tfie general area of eaacacianil psydiokgy. Del Manzo; recently appoini:ed as ASsisiant Professor; was
b:i~ ad vjser aiid from him lie i:oolC a coi.ii:se on :Probltms iii AmeriCaii
Eqi.ication. Odi~I" similar kind~<if coi.ii:ses in Problems of Secondary
Edi.i~ai:ion and Comparai:ive~ _EQ_i.ic~_i:ion which he _;iccended weie
taught _by LL. Ka_i:i<ld _and ,E _Russell. son of De_ai:i James E.
Russell. Kandd. Rus~C:II, and Dd Manzo were part_of a group re:=
cently established to I<;>ok a_fteI: the increasing i:ii.imber of interna=
tional students at Teachers Col_Iege and_devdop the study of com=
~amive education. _It was t_
he beginning of Cunning~am's connec:
don with this field for which he was to retain a lasting enthusiasm'.
He took most of his courses. however. as he had originally intended.

w
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in edue<l:cioriaLpsjcliOlogy

ana measurement. Two s_emescers of _a<F
vaaced _eaiicational statisiics; one in rescai:di iil intelligen~e_ Jesti('ig.
a:na arie on me iia.Iysis of tfie indiviaualearneda se~ies of_B gra9~s
COrwllicfi _fie compensated liy consistently gaining :A gra<,ies in _his
ClinicaL and tlieoretical psydiofogy_ cav~ses with Thorndike.
ROllingwortfi; :iind WOOdwoith, and in a j:ihifosop_ljy of _education
coiirs~ wiili Kilpatrick and_ Ra.iip. Oat~s. Pi!itifrr. Rugg. Symonds.
GOOCiwin B. Watson. :and McCall al~o joined in an _ex_tra ncfa.:credit
seminar iii edi.ication<il_ j:isychol(jri _that he attended tlii'ougliout tlie
w!lale Of his time at Teadiers College. _
_ __
_ His d_is_seitacion w:i,s his fir~t: sul>_st~ntial research publication. it
appeared in i927 under the title The Measurement of Eariy Ltveis_oj
liiielligence. _He was coiicerfied witli tlie problem of wheth1:r the
fower Jevd iteiris of an adult intelligence test whith were suitable for
iiribecile adults would also b~e suitable for administration to young
dii!Cire!l _9f siiri_ilar meri!;iil age. He used a version of Thorndike's
Ci\ VD_(Completions. Arithifietic. VocaLuiary; Directions} test for
w!lidi t)jere were data available: for a group of imbecile aduits ~nd ;
wjtli it. he tC:st~d a group of young normal children aged from :d i:o
5J years old. Binet tests were also administered co about half of che
children.
_i·fr found evidence_of_a very high correlation bei:ween the young
children's results on the Binet anclC:AVfiie~i:sana; iii i:fie E:AVD
tests, a Steady progression ot riSing scoreSJor successive cliriinofogital ages and decreasing_scores for ii:iccessi¥e Jevels of difficiilty.
From this he condadea _i:liii_.'.It_woiila appear i:liat a scale for die_
measurcmeni: oLlrii:eHigence_6iiea on the performance of ad_vlts of
very inferior a6ilii:y may oe striI<ingJy sufre_s~fol in iJs gr~ding of
young ataar:c:n :of equivakiii: menial ages'. H U~e- of such a test.
lio.Wev_er; waiila nave to lie mooi6ed in t_he light_of tlie other
analyses tfut Cunningham iiiade. _He i:houglii: tliai: ~he greater ex.:
pcnence of i:lle older iiribecile_adults _p~obably _caused them to score
higher oii some of the _vocabvlary. wliile tlie children of normal in.:
iclligence showed iip _better in the appreciation of_sp_atial relatlonships==lience his caiii:ious suggestion tliat tlie level of the thinking
14 k.S. Ci.iii~liigli~_iji._Tlif M,_~imiii~!- of£1rlj
to &lacation No. z 9); New York:
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differeni: _bti:weeii i:lie i:wo groups. He_gave serious considera!iOn to
rile _possibilii:y ilia_i:, ali:liougn rt-~orded as the same _mental age. the
performance of i:lie youijg children of: normal ability might be _
diffirciii:_iii qual_ii:); froi:ri i:hat of i:he mentally deficient adults. 'Our
resiili:s ·. Ile _C:oiiCiiided. 'are noi: so sdf=evident that they can bt used
fri justify dogm_ai_ic si:ate:meni:s, but we have ventured to inttrptei:
i:heiri as siiggesting _charaeteristic differences in the nitntal processes
of ilie two groiips.'P
_ __ _
The _dissertation was a competent and wdl-pla_nned piece of
work. It made use of his increased statistical knowledge and clinical
experienc~. it presented some well-tested results wii:h ciear :Ind
carefiil arguinent. aiid it teiitativdy teiated the findings _{o_more
general arid_'fundamental questions as the true nature at 1:!1e_concept
of mental age. the true rate of growth of inteUigem:e;_the existence or
non =exlste:nce of qualita:ti ve difterences. in meni:aL processes·~ i:lioiigli;
lie mooestJy confessed. 'it wouid be toUy_i:o expcci: i:llat anjilvesi:iga..,
t_ion as slight _as the present one woaid do more i:lian i:firow a faini:
glimmer of light here and ther.e':j6 _
The experience at -teachers _ eDILege; Galum6ia .University;
strengthened Cunninghani:s__ ini.eresi in ini:elligeilce i:esi:ing; roeasure_mer1t; and clinicai .psydiology_; raised fiis knowledge and skill iii eacn
of these areas; gave liim a.taste of tlic ideas and capabili_ties qf a group
of ihe wada's.lcaaing eauC:aiianal psycllofogisi:s. and widened. h_is
awareness of ai:ner fields of ediicai:iOo_. ori nii..rei:urn i:Q Alistralia in
19-2-7~ fie resumed his work ai: Mell:iOurrie Teac!tets College and.
ai:iring i:fi~ course of rile next iwo_yca_r~,- i:augli_i: psychology and ex=
perimental ediicai:ioo; _wiirked with Wljiteoal< i:O produce ail oral
group i:esi: of general abilii:y. i::ontinue_d his partial connection with
i:lie iiiiiversii:y. and gav~ considerable assistance _to _Tate in the
iie&Qi:iai:ii;iiis tnai: led i:o i:he establishment of the ACER.
: _H_iS. appoini:meiii: to _i:lie positiOn of Executive Offk~r of the
ACER iii _i i}jo was in_i_tjally on secondment from the Vicmrian
EQuC:atiOij_Deparimeni:. _This arrangement was continued uni:il i93_.j
when he finally resigned from the department: He came i:o i:he new
-Jl
--
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jo6 ai: i:lie age _of_ 4o wii:n a background o_f praeticai exp_etience in
small rural scliools; i:en yeai:s orsi:udy and teaching In the a:rea: of
research and experimental education, and Some modest achievement
in ~sc.lrcn on t:di.i~ation.il t~sting. _
H~ brought _to his tasl<: a great enthusiasm for i:he new venture; a
<:oni(ictiqn i:>f inc importance of found educacionai research and tesi:ing for the fui:ufr :devdopmi:nt of education; a crii:icai _view of i:ne
c_i.irreni: i(iadci:juacies of the teiiching profession; and a aesire to SC~
i:he new !nsi:ii:ution point the w;iy to more progressive views and
prac~ices in Ai,isi:i"alian sc_
h0<ils. _ __ _
. _ __ _
_ He_wa.~ ambitious both for the ACER anaJor niiiisdf. HI: had
been l<:ee_ri to apply for the c:hafr of pS.ycliOlogy tliat was seriously
confrmptited at the University of Md60i:irne in 19.2 ~ =26, and lje
did apply. unsuccmfuiiy; in i9B for tlie diair of educai:ion. In
i94t. ·1 still h:id tracrs';he_records; 'oftlicaiiibii:iOri_in iri_y sysfrrri'.
when the chair (jf psychology was evciii:ually esi:al:ilished; h_c was
diSStilided fojm appiying__l)y _tfiC vice-cnancelfor \\r_h(j made: him a
member of the seieci:ioi:l coiiiiii.iite.C. Re was neveri:h&ss a cautious
pei'Scin in most matters _
and particiiliirly_in i:he -n1,1riagemerit _of the
ACER and in the conduct of rese:iri:n . Through Tai:_e's forethought
and Cunninghani's carefi.il iiiaoagcmt:ni:. si.ibsi:antial savings wi:i't:
made e~ch year oiit of tile Carnegie gi:ani: and a sufficient reserve was
lJuilr up ihroughoiit tlic i 9-3 os i:O i:idi: i:hem over several years betweeii :tfiC: _t:iffic_when i:ne Carnegie fl.irids ceas<:d and the _Au~trali:i_n
state and federaJ governiTieni:s were persuaded to support the ACER:
His (;wn researcli w_rii:ings were !Tiodds of cartful expression: In che
ini:eresis of scieni:ific accuracy. hi: insisted on editing tht ACER:'s
research publiciii:ions iii ~he same vein. He _spent a great deaiof time
a_nd Cffori: writing fo authors pointiri_g out the Hmics of inference tl:lai:
dieii: da~a could lit:;ir, arid rewriting their material i:o present more
cauiiousl_y worded <:c>ndusions. _ _
.
Cunriinghai:ii_was a hard=worl<:~ng person of gr~a:c persistence. Ac
~·oi.ili:l wc>rry his pfoblems through in derail; <md lie woi:ila pursue
h_is ideas and ;i~i:ivitfrs with determination: l:kspoi(e otliiiiisdf as a
~hy person arid tt-nded to be somewhat diffideru .iii_disci:ission; _olii:
his si:aff and acqu.iin!ancc:s found him_vfry_companioilaoli: and; in
his career wit_h the ACER; he showed fiimselr to 6e very sociable
both with individual conta:ci:s :ind wii:h l:irger groups. Ai: i:he i:im~
when he was due for reappoimmerii: in 1933, Tai:C ai: i:hc Council
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meeting g.tve as his opinion i:h;it 'he h;is rria& a great success of his
position and has rriore than ordinary power iii getting the syiiipath y
.. of the people working for the Council'. His appointment was
renewed for a forth er seven _years. the bal:iiice <>f the ti me for which
the ACER. through Carnegie fonds, had a gtiar:inteed existence.
And when he was iii New York in 1954 just before his retirement,
the president of the Carnegie Corporation in aspeech of appreciation for his work spoke of his hospitality to Americ:tn visitors in
Australia and of the 'warm frtlll1g' that Carnegie executives always
felt for him.
The Firsi: Year

the ACER 's research was not a new departure: it was a continaaticm of the ideas and lines of development alreaay established in
Australian educational rL'Search in the u}zos:_. liideCd i:lle exi~i:ence
and promise ot this research gave some feasi6ilii:y i:o i:lie esi:a61isfiment otan Aasi:ralian researcfi council ai: i:llai: i:ime; and i:fie direction
already being pursued provided lines wllicll i:lle A.€ER could !lope
readily to. extend:
ne new insi:iiui:ic::>il nid_ i:c: > e5ia61isfi adminisi:rai:ive pracedl1res
and roai:ines~ to .Si:arii:o 6iiila an appropr1ai:e and desirable image; to
forrnulai:e ipolicy; ana to organize a program of activities. All four
1:ask.s were seriously i:ack.led in i:fie first )'e:1r of its existence.

&alilishini, Ailiizinisiraiive Pr0ceaures
--

-

-

In a lei:i:cr of 2 Augusi: 1<) j c:i repJ )'ing_i:<i.a N~w Zealand headinasfrr
wlio liad been enquiring aoout the ACER. Cunningham wroi:C. 'As
you can well understand. a good deal of the ti me up tO this stage has
bee.ii occupied wii:h_ establishing methods of procedure'._
F.Ven before the formal beginniiig6f the ACER oii i April 1930.
di~ ex.:cutive rriet in Sydney for five days from i 7- 2 i March
mainiy to set up appropriate rri;iChiiiery for the conduct of the iiew
iris~itution.
The presiderit, Frank Tate, played a substantial role in the initial
establishment. even iii the day=to=day work of the ACER for many
years to corrie. His reputatiOii as oiie of Australia's great educ:1tlonal
admiiiistrafors helped to give stature to the ACER both with the
public aiid with educational authorities In the period when it was
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i:rying i:o:gei:_itself so\indly established. H_e: was the dominant pe1 soiialii:y_in the organization iiiitil his death in i939· in the-early
thirties he was in daily coiisultati_on with the Executive Offiw and
often iii daily atfriidaiice at the_office. Later his visii:s were reaw:ea
fo _one or two days a week. _He was an :mute organiZer; fuia greai:
drf\ie and vigour, and entered into the business ofilie new i11si:ii:i:.ii:ion
with great enthusiasm. In i 9 3 i he wroi:e i:o Russell:
My function in adminiStraiion liere is mainly to supply pi:aciical ex:
j:lC:riC:llcC: _in dealing \Viih admiiiisfrativt- _problt-ms. r fina the routine
woi:k qiiifr iiiti:i-i:stiiig ana it gives me a few hours each week reminiscent of m5· c)la jiJb: 11

With Cunningham he chose _tlle _secret.iry; decided _on i:he accoQ'i=
modation _and equipmcni:;_c.Oliaiici:ed a si:eady correspondeiic~. lob=
bied on the Ae.ER:'s _o_eliau; and i:ook part in a variety _of its ae::
tivities; in •9 37;Jor _i:iaiiiple; lie lielped i:O_plan ihe_New Education
Feilowship (NEfJ €ailference _and, with Cunningham. _joined the
iecti.ite group mtour tfie capital cities for the two=irioiith periO<i of
the Conference: __ ____ _
_
__ .
A secrccai)i _waiap~oini:~d at a _~alar)r ri9t to _exceed £.Hfo a year:
The first -3:ppolni:ee; Ml~s M.A. Ciiiripbdl, a Canadian and an arts
gr.aduai:e _from tfie Bni¥ersii:y of ~dooiirne. and ~er successor four
yearslittr; Miss W.J. Knee. whq had a master's degree also from th~
t:foiversii:y of Melfoiirne. could boast that. apart from the :Execuciv.e
0fficer; i:liey: were_foi many y_ears academically the hesc_qu:l.hlica
persons__On i:he ACER _staff. They were_fortunate choices: .BOi:fi
were effici~n_i: ; pej-~oriable. arid _responsible women; - €iinningnam
was an iiidefatigal::;le correspondent and kept i:~ iiiccesslve secre..,
i:aries busy_ cop_ing with the extensive mail and acvising a filing
system for it.: The secretary was part of the researcli ieam. going_i:o
schQ()ls, administering tests, and marking ..im.l analysing ilieiii. She
cat.lfogiied arid siiirimarii.ed the new boOkS reqi:iU:.Ca for i:he libi:ary. There was also a duplicator to manage: !n order _to provide copies of
reports and information for each 0£ th.e_lnsi:li:i:ii:es and i:o reprOdiice
large_quantities of test materials for_ avariety of projeci:s, The s~cre: :
tary had_t_(j keep the establishment going wfien i:lie presid_ent ari(J Ex:
eciitive Officer were away on Interstate visits or vacation. :mien
37
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ESublishing i:ne New Institi:ition
i:hey ooi:h werii: ov~rseas at the inv_ii:ai:ion of i:he Carnegie Corpoia-o
tion froiri Sepi:i:rnber 19 32 _i:o April 19 33; for example; Miss
Campbell asi:Ui:dy saw fr> i:he firi;ince_s. kepi: up a C:oni:inuous correspondc:nc:c: with i:he i:i"avellers. arid. _wii:h the help <:>( i:he i:wo researdi
assistants. managed ta keep all i:he Council's aci:ivii:ies running wii:hout _mishap. _ . _.___
_ _
_
__ .
_
Rooms for the ACER were foun_d_in_the Temperance :ind General
insurance Company's (T & G) bi_iUding oh the corner of CC>llins and
Russeil Streets in the: centre of Mdbourne's business district. In:
iti:i11y i:wo rooms sufficed for the work; later more attommod.1tioh
was iicqaired in anoi:her pan of the buiiding. the ACER. stayed in
tile T & 6 haiiding.uni:il a mo:ve was made in 19 s8 ta larger premises ai 369 hlnsdile Stree~ .described over-optimisticaliy in the
annual r.epon..is '..ltS. pcrmaneni: home': Five years iater; in 196 3; the
ACER movea tci iii f>re5eni siie rn Ha.wcimrn:
Equipment naa to. fie pmchased: _As resting had by then moved
wdl ini:o its penciland_paper stage; tfie.eqaipmeni: .was not eiib6iai:e
and was economically purcnased 6y persuading ilie sClpplier.ta agree
to governmeni contract rates ... tt was mostly office foriii:tW:i:: i i.Ong
table round whicn ifie researcn assist:ints coi:ila w.a rk and.ail.adding
machine i:o case ihe 6urden of caIC:uEiiing inni:imera6le sqi:iir_es_aJ'ia
sqii.ire_roois for the si:andard deviaiions and Pearson's;: on wfiicfi_tf1e
analysis of theii: testing programs reseed. TEij5_Peacock cakU!ating
rri.idjifie was affrci:ionai:eiy known as the chaff-curter iind served tile
ACER w~IJ ror many yeiirs. 38
Firiari~ial arrangemeni:s had to be Ui:iac to_deal widi i:he Carnegie
grarii:. _All fUnCJ.s were paid to ihe UriiC>n Trustee Company who
made i:heril available ai: shori riC>i:ice _arid aISo periiiii:frd them i:o ~ea_rn
ini:ere_si:. The i:ri.i~fre company made all payiricrit~ _on b<:ha[_Cif i:he
AC.ER and furnished an anriual :iCcoi.irii:ing to che Council. This ~r
rangement proved i:o be so c.onvejiieni: i:hat ii: was iriairii::iiried for
almost i a years i.iriiil in i ()48 i:hi: ACER employed ii:s own accoi.in:.
tant_to loo!< affrr ii:s grgwing vC>li.iirit: of frsi: sales.
Procedures in dealing_ with _th_e: Institutes wefr ah e:irly ccinci:rri
for the executive:. The NSWIER gave the matter of the Institute's
n
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powers and relai:ionsbips i:a tlie ccni:ral CounciJ sorrfr _considerable
ilioiighi:; and rcsolv~d on 39 Jiine i~jo ~<>write co tht: EXt:cutivt:
Officer suggesting i:hai: the {nsi:ii:iitc: shoiild bt: consulted on all ap:
plicai:iori~ for graijL from New South Wales. and should be infcfrrried qf all decisions on grants made to persons in their own Statt:
Ii: i:houghi: also thai: Institutes shouici ~e informed of the dates of
Council meetings and receive the minutes of them. tht ACER; it
~dvistd, should bttoiiie an _
incorporated body; and it shouid make :i
grant of £ioo to the NSWIER for adminimai:ive purposes; __ille
Coundl rtspondtd by making a grant of £20 i:o eaC:hJrui:iuueJor
clerical and general :txpensts; agreed to providejnt.Ormai:iana6aiit its
meetings; and dtcided that the lnsticui:.e of i:hC_ Si:iie in wliicEi an application originated should be given_.ln nppOiiiinicj to express an
opini<m before the -Council made i:lle fiilalaeC:isiDn:_f i'J 1Eie following
year; the NSWiER offered afonncr _parC:d of aaviC:e i:o i:fie CaunciL
ai: its meeting on i7-i8 A:i:igi:isi: 1931 : _
{aJ tti~ ACER's cciriscitiiiiori shiiiil<l bi: changed so that the ii:rrri of
offifr of ihe lristitui:e's <kl<:gatcs be: left to the discretion cjf the:
lnstitUtC-iiistead of being a mandatory three years. The €ouncil
earned [fie proposat Ji>wi:i.
_
_
{oJ 11iC: graiics sli!i\i!d ii9t b<-· made for the general sujiporc _of
orgaiii~cioris. The Coiiricil riofra the suggestion and dcckled
not to make any formal dedaration of poiky;
_ . __
{C:} Any applicants w6o made _a dirci:I approai:li ui dj~ C<>urii:il
shoiild be -referred back to the State lriscicufr. The: Council let
the NSWiER ltnow-that this was aire:a:dy its poiky; except in
t~ec_:13e of requests!~~ pllollcat~~n of work a~rC:a?L:compleled :
_.Mi:ei _thii not very well-received erron. die NSWIER desistc:~
fiam ii:s effans ta make tile Gauncil see reason and heni:cfc:>rih 1e:fi: ii:
to iis own_aeviC:es.
_
__ne orgailiiitian and procedures i:hai: i:he Council sei: up proved
to 6e remarkably frictionless. _There :wcre_very fe:W cross words bet:
ween i:&C_ Instii:ui:es--lnd the Council. arid i:here _ i~ nart:cord of the
COunCil l:Osing confidence jij_or_seriau~ly criticizing its executive:.
The possioJe _frici:ion i:hai: JE, _Russell had anticipated between the
New SOudi Waks arid the -Vietoriaii members of the executive
s_iiioulde~e~ for a short wiliie: but clicl not i~nite, and RusseiL
d~lighced that they could work effectively together, wrote to Cunningham on 26 June i~Ho:
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EStabiishing the New Instii:ui:iori
In sdc:cting the.· thrc:e men as c.·xccutives: I was folly aware: of the
dlffc:rences otopinion-not tu say--Critlcal a!Oan~;SS; 6l1i Udi: illai
Austi-;ilia ifrC:dC:<l the acii\!C: aii<l clir<lial support of all thrc:e. h is vc:ry
che:e:ring. the:re:ftirC:. tc) kn<>w that th<:y ;ire: gi\·ing such cordial and
p:itrimic service;

.. From tile very liegiilrung; tlie effeC:i:ive power was tile tllree-rnaii
execui:ive. It would meet several times a year eitlicr in Mdoollrne or
Sydney; and report to i:lle eollnC:iI al: its meel:ing normally once a
year in Al1glls1:. Cok at tlie i93o CoiinC:iI rneei:iiig. argued persist.i.:ntly for six-rnoni:lily meetings but he had no support; and t_he
Counc_a decided to continue with annual rni_etings uiiliI the need for
ml)re freque!ii meetings became appai-eiii:. Through T;ite. the presiderii: of tilt.; Council and chairman of the executive. ,, close comact
was rnairitairiid bei:weeri the execui:i\!e arid the daily business of tlfr
institution. The execui:ive w:is therefore never out of date arid rie\!er
unaware of what was going on, ;ind i:he Cotincil appears i:o have had
coiripkfr corifilii.-nce in their ability. arid judgment. Cuririirighairi.
the Executive Officer. was sufficiently misoriabk arid competent to
be relied on by his CC)uricil and <:xecuti\!e. and sufficiently prudent
arid i:actfill ric)t t<) be i:Crript<:J into pro\·c)cativ<: activity. In sum:
rnarizirig the first frn years in his anriu;il repori: of i ~)3~. Cun:
ningharn wrote:

As ;1n <1rganizati<>n the: C<fondl has w<>rkc:d rcnmkably smomhly ; . ;

It is impossible m recall any instanm cit internal focillln wllaislievC:r.
ThC:rC: musi surely l:ii.; lew ()rgarii1~iti!ii1s \.\•iih tht: .\ame pofri]tialitiC:s
for gecigraphical aii<l l<idl Jifficiiltie:s with ;is h;1ppy ;1 hist<ii"y . 19

Crnzting "lln Approprillte tm:age

Whac kind of puoli.C image did tile ACER seek to build?. Ai: i:he
cime of ji:s esi:aoliSlimeni:~ i:ne Eiigh expectations of those who were
aware of ii:s l:iirtEicocild probabl}' have been summed up in a kadirig
aniC!C: i:Iiat appeared in tile Meibourrie Age of s April tc;,) 3a:
Alterations in riiuch of the theory and practice: of teaching in the
Commonwealth wlll probably follow the investigations of tile
Aamalian eaancil for .tducaiioiial ResC:ardi estaolisned a wC:ck ago ..
Council for Educatitrnal Research; Ninth Annual Report 1,Pjs- , 9i.P.
Meioollriie: 19;9. p.i8.
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Those responsibie for the devdopment of the AC.ER shared i:he
enthusiasm of the writer but would have had a rai:her less ambitious
view of the future of their n:ew foundation: _ _ ___
__
They were at aii times very consC:iaus of me_need_ to make ilieir
work ancl intentions wjdcly known 00 ilie general pi.i6lic and ilie
i:caching profession _ifi panici:iiar: Biiring clie firsc year; an ides aii
i:lie_AeER were _scippti«I ia __oewspapers and _to ilie dt:panmeiiial
jai:irilaliliieac:11s1ace: _aila_11c:m_5 were supplied from iime i:a i:ime for
ilie_-5C:liooli C:aliiiillis in clie newspapers whidi ran them. _AlUht:
mem6erioJGoanC:itgave ialks io groups iii i:heir Si:ates, while Tait:
aiia Ei:iilnlngliam _aeaic wicli ilie ceachc:r:s, dociors; biisinessm~ n. and
parencs in clieir loC:al scene; oraadcasi: iiYer die iiai:ianaI radio. and
visiiedand ialked co graiips iiii:ersiai:e. This inii:i_al activii:y sei: a pattern of cani:iiiiiing and fairly riiOdesi: piibliCii:y _i:hroiigh newspapers.
journals; and professioiial orgaiiizai:ions tliroiig}ioiii: i:he i ~ 3ris.
The image i:liai: i:he ACER biiili: iip wii:h mriderai:i: success was of
an i iisi:ii:iii:ion· i:h:ii: caiild be seen i:o have four ch:araeteristie:s.
Firs_i: ii: was i:o be~a- ~ent:re d~voi:Cd toi:he scieni:ifie si:ildy_of ei;iuca=
i:ioii_ rn the w~ek folloiVing _i:he_esi:ablishmeni:_9f i:he ACER. <;:un=
ningliam talked fo i:he Coiisi:ii:ui:ional Club _in Melbourne ta explain
fo its members i:he new insi:ii:iii:iOn as a riiiich ij~eqed si:iriii.ilarii: foin=
qiiiry iiii:o all aspeci:s of edii_cai:ion. 'Research'.)ie wis report_ed t0
have said, 'wai i:he qiiestioiiing (;if a sysi:i:m wii:h science as a back=
gri:iiind. '40 What r~iriained to b~ learned was much greater than
what was known and. because of i:he new foundation. it had become
po~sibie for i:he firsi: ~time iii Austraiia to seek_out this information
~rid probe our educai:iOrial practices scientifically. The ACER. as its
founde_rs saw and e_xpressed its _role. was to be the main promoter of
irivesi:igatioii iiii:o _Australian education; it was to un:denake its own
i!}vestigations and ta encourage weii-qualified persons i:hroaghoai:
Australia to undertake similar work:
Cunningham's interest in: the sden:ciftc srndy of education had
som_ethlng in comm_on with the interest in the scieruific management
of business that for zo ycar5- Ji.Ia oeeri __ si:eaally growing in
popularicy; and i:hai: his coni:emporary: ESsmgion _fawls: waiendcavoaring co apply to :A:usi:raila's largest lndiiscrlal firm : Brol<en
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Establishing the New institution
Hill Pl:y bd: BHP's workers were expected to measure up 1
certain Standards of tffidenty and production chai: were Carefo!J
gauged by observation and ohjeci:ive _testing of i:fie iiidivida
workers: Cunningham's main rese;rrcfi prcigram of i:fie i cj 3os w:
che-si::indardizing of a series of tests iii i:fie performance of oasic skil
ana in general ability for the pupils jii ;illi:fie Aastrali<lii edilcai:iOn
systems: Taylorism in nosiness m;in;1gemeiii: and Tfi()rndil<e's iiec
6eforvioari.~m;_ wllicll aii<lerpiiiiied i:fie educal:ional 1:e~1:ing prc)grarn
were compai:i61e doci:riiics. 'Tayfori1:es and Thorndikeans seek pre
cise mcasillcmeiics aiid 1:fi:e an:a yl:ical rcdiici:ion c:if either brick.law
or le:irning io spdl inl:ci all ii:s c;1kiilable atoms of behavioiir.' 41 Tl
c:it11:corne c)f 1:nt; scieni:ifiC study of education, howt-wr, was rii
necessarily i() be i:fie more efficii::nt staridardiiai:ion of teaching an
learning. Cliriiiiiigharn's scientific approach_ was rnt.;llowed by h
slighi: d;illiance wii:h progressive C:diicai:ion. He was irifrfrsfrd in er
ci"Jurigiiig individual devdopmt.·ni:. He saw i:he tests which d
ACER rriighi: produce as irisi:rimfrrits which would provide a rno1
accurafr pidufr of t·ach stiidl:rit's performance and pofriitiality, ail
would eriable teachers tOcatcr better for their individual needs.
was a view which Essiiigtoii Ll:wis would have apptiuded with
different piirposi: iii mind. Both cducator and businessman were ir
tefrsfrd iii finding <>tit what aii individual could do and in trying 1
eiisur<: t_hat he wcirRcd to cap:idty. Cunningham was conscious<
the dangers to education of over-using t:ffitient examining instrt
ments. 'Systems', he wrote, 'highly centralized like chose in tt
Australian States read ii y lend themselves i:o examin:l.cion :i.6iise£: '4
i--It pointed out in detail the advani:age~ of fo1ving si:aridardized i:cs
41

6. Jolicicil; thdane Positivist.: A

Bi~rapbj

ef__F.J/,Jar?L

T}J~~Jikt. Niiddl~

town; Conn:: Wesleyan tJniversity Press; 1968; p.308. The quotation con
tinllC:s:
The diicfufo of_ Thoillilikc's frztroauction to tht Theory ofMtnliJt ana ~I.
1

~;'ih~i:i;'~n3dee~~~~~~~,5}~~~~~~s i~~:~~tu~~at~iiiir~\1~-~;fi~1j~:!~

antl state: oC:partmC:nts of c:clacatlon; and calling in survq teams ..._Ouj ohh
s.irrii: spirit, C:itthiisiastic rC:aoC:i"s ofTaylor's Tht Printipttr of Srimtifir Manage
'11tnt_( 1si iJ which wa5 trallslatcd info nearly a oozC:n languages; have: pro
posed IabOraioilC:5 1;; faciories, C:[eaie9_tiiiic=study cllgillccring, and irivadi:d <:
c:stablishc:d graduate schools of business.
:u i:>:R.: Cole: (ca:); rhr Primllry 5'hool <::u"l(u/um In
19;z.
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Uiai were retl;16Ie and valiJ~ 1 ; nui JiJ .niii e~;in1ine ;illih~· ri>s.~ihk
r,;;: Aiisir:iti;in i.:Jtii:;iiii>n. ih;ii rnigfo. i.;i"isiii.; if ilfr ACER

conseCJ.tii.; iice~

weri.; iii spi.;ilJ niudi ;;r ii~ _ iirni.; Ji.;vi.;ti>ping. si.;lling. ;ind pi"iifiii>ting
inc use iif stidi frsis. ;inJ if iis in1;igi: wi:fr ii> hi:i.·iiiiii: priiii;irit y tli;ii.
iif a ii.;~i <igi.;ncy. _:: ::
.
: St'.ciinJly i:lli.; AC.ER was_iii Iii: sl·c~ .;is ;i kni>wli:Jgi:;ihk siiri. 11f i1i =
i;iiiutiiin ih;ii c:1iii!J bi.; iisi:J ny Ai1str;ildii i:Jiic:;iiiirs iii iiiijiriivi: thi:ir
infiirrn;iiiiiij. It wa~ ;i .s1)iirci: iif frfi:ri:ni.:t- i>n wh;it w;is thi.·. ht-.st ;inJ
laii:st in i.:Jiii.:;itiiin;iJ ihiiiighi :inJ pr:ictii.:i.-. Thi>si.· wli11 spiikc ;rnJ
\Vriit<: in: ii.~ n;infr. wi.·i'i: l'xifrdi:J r111t 11nly fo hi.· wdl inforni<:J h1H
alsii iii dr:i\\· iin ilfr i:vi&nc.i.· <>f tht: .SiiiinJc.st r1.·.s1.·;ir1:li anj 1:xpc:tiiifrijt;itiiin thri>tighiiiii ilfr t:diidti11n;1J wiirlJ.
As it w:is si:i.·n tii hi.· :ihdd i>f the li1c:;1J 1.·Ji1c:Hii>nai w11rij in Its li1f<frm;itiiin :inJ tii :id ;1s ;i stirntdii.s ti> the irnprt>v<.·ni<:nt of Austr;1lian
t:diic:iiiiiii. it.~ puhli<: in1;1gc: w:t~. in _ti1<.· third pbct·; that of :1 suppi:irit:r ,;f jiriigressivi.· t.·Juc::uli>n . InJiviju:illy ainwst every mrmhrr
<>f it.~ Ciiiiiidl Jiiriiig th<: HJ30S wouid h:1v.e hrrn found. in il1c
pr<>grc.sslv<: <::imp. s<irni.· radttr more opi·nly th;in ochrrs: Br1Jwne ;
C:irn<:riin. T;1tc:. and Mackie associ:itrd ihc111sclvcs wiill il1i.;
pr<>gr1:.s.sin· iiiiiv<.·mc:nt :ind iatrr: in i 9 37; irnik ;i lc:1dlng p;1ii iii
org:ini1.in_g thi.· NEi-= C<>nlht.·ntc:. Brnwnt· in 193~ rnugi:iic1hicd
Ciiriningh:irn iiii a i'i:tt.·nt midc: and suggested that ihr.y con111i11e iii
pi"iirniiti.' thi: c:;wst.· 1;f progr1:sslve educaiion; 44 Eoilni ngfoi.n1 w;1~ :i
ti:rnpi.'i"!iti.• hiit tonsisu:nt :idvoc:1ic ol cdciciiiion:il rcforr11 iii1J ii~iivii y
t.·dutatinn: :iiid it w:is on his saggcsiiiin tfi;1i il:ii..; ~EF Ci iiifrfrni:i.;
w:ts hc:ld in Austraiia; ·We conceived iif illi..; ACER'. 11i.; J;iii:r wriiii:.
':1~ an :igency' lor ch:iilcnging !Fie ciin1plii<.~i.;iii:y wl1ii:h w:is far iii<> ,;Jj:
vious in illc1sc d;lys:' 41
.
__ fciur!Fily.; rrc;;n 11;; very beginning. ilfr ACe.R iifriJ iii h<.- ~i>n =
scioci.~ty Ali.~ir;ill:in. Tile piilii:}' w;is _ni>i ';,;hi:>IJ.y sii<.:<:t-,~sfol. Thi.·
A€E.R 'S iiffici.; wiis iii Mdb<>iiri1i.;_ :ind iis pri:~iqi.: ni :inJ Eifrcuti vi:
0ITicer-i.lle iwii rn:iin ~ri>ki.;siiii:ri;:.__~"·i.·r<: IJ<>tli Victi>rifos. Ht:n<:<.·
4J

ibid .. pp.i94- l

{;;s: Brown( 10 K.S: E:unningham. 2i Juiy i93 i. AC.ER ardiiv(s. si:i-ii:s e>.
vol.i.
4; K.s. cunninsham. revised. typesctipr oi immiews . with s. lks~~ni ; in ii1e
poss(S.~iaii ;;r J.R. Lawry. Biil'Wooo Si.1fr Coll<-g<-. Victoria: p:23 :
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Escablishing i:fie New Institl-i"tian
there .was much more contact with Vicwrian schools and educators
and there W:ts an excusabie. suspicion liy edciGiiors in otlier State
that i:he ACER i:ended i:o -5116w undue interest in Victoria.
Neveriheit:ss .i:he CowiciL was representative of all die Aiisi:raliai
Si:ai:es~ iile execai:iYe always fiad memoers from at kasi: cwo; an<
i:ht:y.iriea i:fi iliake .sare .tnai tfiere was an t:qiiiiaole disi:rioiitian o
gl"ants_alid activities among tile States. In 1:11c: firsi: i:en years ii w<i
impossi6Je to avoid a neavy and oovioiis reliance on_New SOud
Wales and Victoria; the iwa rnosi: populDus Si:ai:es and i:hcaifrs ii
wllich :ediicaiiona.Iiesear_cli nad made die mosi: progress. Qf i:he _r~ 
pons iliat tli.e ACER piibUS.ned during_thai: _perfod. ~-; originate:d ii
New SOiii:h Wales. i 5 in Victoria, and 19 in:i:he other four Sta_te:s:
of che grants _i:hai: ~were i:i:iade for r~search projeci:s, .z3 went to V_ie: :
i:nri:_i, i 7 i:o New SOui:h Waks, aiid .i 5 i:o i:he reiriainde.r of Australia
of the :si:aff thai: was secqiided for two=year periads from the stati
educai:ioi:i depari:iri_eiits, .there was a much . more even distribu_tion
one co mi rig from :New SOIJth Wales, two from ~ictoria, two fron
Queeiislarid, one from SOu_th Australia, one from Western Australla
and two fr<>m Tasmania. Iii all of these concerns. tlie Exctuti ve bf.
ficer coii_slllted conscientiously witli tlie State Institutes.
The ACER was to be seen, liowever. as something more than;
rifrre broker between the States. it was to be a body wii:h a:,
Australian olltlool<. Prior to its establish meiit there had been . nc
educational institution with art Auscraiia-wide imeresi:: There was,
Directors of Education Confertm:e fot the . si:ace .dc.panmeniS;. :
headmasters conference for the independeni: scilo6li; an :A:usiralial
Teachers Federation; and an .Aascr.ilian Vice,.6nancellors.<::ommit·
tee for the six si:att-universities: tnerc was also section J for Ediica·
tion in i:he AaS.i:ralian and New leaiand Association for.ilie Ad van·
cenieili:_of SCieilce wllicfi. acted as a forum for i:he discussioi:i o
edcicationalque5tions of interest fri Ausi:ralia as a whole, arid i:ljeri
was tile estR; recently C:Siablished ici de\relop and enc<?ur~ge sci.en:
tific researcn cnroi.ignaiic Aiii-i:ralia . . Bui th~re was no single institu:
cion sei: up _wii:h a cerii:ral irii:er~$i: in i:he general wdfare aiic
progr~ssive devefopirieni: of Australian education as a whale. Th•
ACER sei: oui: i:o become such an institution.
A iarge.proporiion of the_ work_undertake ii and direded tliroiigh
~he he:i,d office consisted of Allstralia~wide projects.: Iii tlie very first
Council meeting, a survey of correspondence education tliroughou1
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Australia and a pian for the preparation and Standardizai:iOn.oLttsts
iii ai'ii:llmei:i' for Aiisfralia were announced: they .became illc principal researC:lj contribution of the At.ER. during die ncx~ i:fir.Ce years;
and were followed by national surveys of priniar¥; post-primary;
and i:iira) education, and th~ Standardization-Df reaamg; speJJing;_ai:id
i:i:si:S of general ability for Aumaiian children:._ Jn is) 37 tlie ACER
r~ii the education~l event of the 19 3_Qs in.:Aiiscralii; clie New _Edii~a
tioii Fellowship Conference. and _commissioned some of i:ne iJistinguished overse_as visiwrs f:o_i:he coilier.Cnce to repoii on Aiisi:raliaii
education. It also published reporu From Aiisiralians i:ravelliiig
a_broad: on their experienees .a.na _tlieir views on i:ne si:ai:i: _of
.Australian education. it pii6lisfiea _a great number of moiiogi:apl-is by
research workers throiignoiii: _.A:iisi:ralia ~ and l;i,~ei: in_tl-ie 1930s
started to pubJisfi __p~_;oaicaL reviews of Aiisi:i:aliao education. It
began. in elfeci:; i:O 6iiild iip a~ cons,ioiiSneji of tl-ie condition of
Ausiralian eclUcaiiaii is oisiiiict from thai: of Victoria. or New South
Wales. or.some iiiaividli.il Si:ai:e; and sµried _fo provide an _educational .lli:erai:iire wii:li_an _Aiisi:i:alian orientation .. Tate and Cun ningfiam 60.tli wi.oi:e anides on Aus~raiian themes in education for
overseas_yearoookii; and began fo pe §~eii -_from overseas as the
Aiiitraliai::i voice in ediicai:iori: and i:he j\CER became the reference
pomi _for overseas orgaoii<ii:ioiis wanting information o_n Ausuaii:l:n
Cdi:iCaiioii. Tlie ACER alsq acted as _the clearing house for
:Australian ediicai:ors wl-io wished to apply for or who might be
specifically iiivii:ed to aci::epi: a grant from the Carnegie: Coq)orai:ion
to visit i:lie Un!i:cd Stai:es aiid other countries. _
_
To increase bis in_formatioii oii the nationwide scene; to keep in
i:oudi w.iili_i:he S~afr lnstit_!iti:s and other educators; and to strcngi:fu:II
the ACER's natioiial_image, Cunningham visited i:he various.States
from i:irri·~ i:O_tim_e. _Perhaps his visits were not; oveC. ilie years; as
freqiieiii: as the all=~ustraliaii image demanded: 6eruifilj lie was
mu'l-i more knowledgeable about the practices of hiS.liOme Si:aie and
its pei"sonnei. aiid sur};risingly uninformed :l:6oiii. _some of tlie ac_
tivities and individuals of interest elsewhere inAi:iscralia; This; iii all
events. was the view of some ofi:be senior execi:ii:ives in i:ne Carnegie Corporation in 1938:. john Russell. tlie _presidei::ii:'s_ii.ssisci_ni:,
~ca_me a little uneasy at.i:he JaClC_ ofI<iiowledge on noii-Vici:orian
candidates for Carnegie uaveHlng grants in C::uiiningnam~s _r~poris ta
the Corporation and. after ullCii::ig wii:fi him on a visii: fo Mdboiiriie,
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[cpoiied; '!found Ile didn'i: gei: away from nis de~ very ij_ften ...
K.s.c. really doesn't: kiiow enougn al:x>Ui: oi:ner Stii:es._ He shoiild
tra\'el riiore'. 46 In co_nsequence. i:he pi:esideni: wroi:e t:aCi:fiilly i:O Tai:e
indicating that the Corjforatiori was conscintly seeking riiore infcfr.:
matioii from Cunningham ori a variety of matters throughout
Australia and that. as the ACER woiildiiaturally prefer ta spend its
money oii research rather than oii travelling expenses. the Corpora:
tioii woiild J:>e in~erested in malting a small travel grant. over and
above its regular grant, to enable. the Executive Officer to visit the
other States at least once a year. Cunningham. unsuspecting. wrote a
letter in due course to thank the president f9r the Corporation's
unexpected and unsolicited generosity to the ACER.
Dtvdoping Poiirits for iht ACER
The ACER's image was, of course; dosely related m the policy
which it developed for the conduct of its work: There was -no
geJ1erai announcemeni: of policy: Ji: arose foii:iaHy_ oui: oftlie irgu~
mentS. that preceded tile decisions whicli seiine prec.Caenti in the
course of tli.C two execi:iiive aria iWon€anr1CiLmeei:in8£ ifoii_were
neldii:i i-930: Tuey weI"elei:iSillr m«!in8S----tne rii:s1 meeting of me
executive _went c;n_ ror: Jive_Cliys_fram Monaiy ro Faaay; i;i-ii
Miicli 193o----aiiil i:fiey esti61isnea common i:renas in tliiiil<ing
among tlie iTieiTioers wna mainta.inea i:Iicir position an tlie goveriiins
oooies witli reiTiarK.16Ie si:aoiliij i:lirougnoui: i:lie opening decade of
i:ne iiirutlii:ion's liisi:oi:J.
(a) The Council and ii:s execui:ive by tneii: decisions during i:lie
course of die fii"si: year clearly favoured an emphasis on research iii
i:he activities of the new organiiai:ion. There_ had been much talk
during i:hefounding pei:ioo_of i:he iriipoi:cince of stimulus and service
ta Australian education. These were not ta be forgotten. and they
were mentioned iii the constitution. but it was research that became
part of the formal title of the iiistitiitioii. and it was to research that
its fonds we_re to be allotted as far as possible. _ _ _
__ _
In making ~he initial grants to applicants in q;130 the Council had
to consider the purpose of them._ Should they provide money only
for research projettS? In view of the statement in th~ constitution
46
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empowering -the A€ER. i:Q_ _iiiake grants 'in aid of ecfocai:ion;il
reseat~- invesi:igiiion arul service'~ now far shoi.ild gi:ani:s _:bc made
iii_siijipoii <>rcaucationa.J service? Caiild diey~be ijiade noi: for a par=
tu:iifii service operation or iiivesi:igai:ioo bi.ii: for _die geifrr~ support
oLa service _or research organiili:ion i:liai: pi.ii: in _an application?
Mackie i:lloiigni: service meai"ii: le~s scieiii:ific i:ese<!.rch, not serv_ice in a
more :SeneraI sense. _LOvaLand &liiilz from south Australia_dis::
agreed, and i:lioiiglii: i:lie ~ ACER sh<;>iild_be free fo aid educ;itioi'jal ser::
viCcs in general. The_Australia_ri_Instii:i.ii:e of Industrial Psyc_hology
in Sydney was a cas~ _iii point._J'his iristitiition, recently established
a:nd ~dii:Cci:ed privat~ly by Di: Martin, a_member of :Lovell's st;aff at
die Univei:sii:y of S_y_driey. tested sfroiidary school students,_offered
tJjem vocoj.tii;>ijal guidance, and undertook research in _that fidd: The
Coi.iiicil de<iided that it coii.ld not grant money for the general support:of th~ iiistitiit_ioii and, iii this, confirmed the view that -the E:xecuti V:e Officer had a}read y expressed iii tottespondente to oi:her potenti_~ applicants. The eventual_decision was to provide a grant
sp~Ciifically jo support two research projetts_into vocational i:csi:s and
~i_daiice._ A _
similar request to_support the New Sout:hWalcs Board
gf SOcial Stiidies iii th_e training of social workers was refrue<l-bui:-3
grant _was made to th_e body to make a survey of_ sooil_agenacs
throughout the_State. Following on the CoanCii'sdisciiSSion; a Form
of applitatioii for grantS was dcvisei:Lin_.Wfu~h i:lic_app!icai:ion _w_ii
referred to as an investigation; ana panicci:lars we[C_ reqnestea con-_
terning the qualifkai:ions -0f i:he _ffi:Vcsiigaior~ tlie proposed lines of
inquiry, and its ani:icipated .auratiOii - Thus tli~ €ouncil dediica
firmiy in favour ol siippoii: Ior_researcn not service; and for specific
proj-ecis i:hii- collld_oe_iamtified .i.nd approved rai:lier i:han genei:.i.I
reswcli oi_sen;ice_px:agrams. _service i:o:Ausfr.i.lian ~ai.icai:ion was fo
oc_ f::C~taeilaiia encouraged by i:he ACER bi.ii: noi: by srants=in=aid
.rrom tile E:alincil's resources,_
____ __
- \b) the second gcncr:ll _p()ficy_that _emcrgea _
was _iii _imcrcst iii
oaildin8 i:hc_:AeER iiii:o iCicatiiis liaase _oreaW:ai:ioiiil iiiformatif' :;
af>OW: eaacai:iarii.I aevciopmeniS as weH as r_esearcn ooi:n .ln Aw°' .,
amla\;erseai_ ft was ro oe a centre to wnicli educators aoroad coiild
write Jor information iiooiit Australian educai:ion, and an _which
AiiSi:railan edlicaiors coiild rCiy for acciirai:eina up-fo-dai:e inforiiiai:ion 2.IX>l.ii: ilieir own and oi:lier _coi.ini:i:ies. _FOi: diis_piiij>Ose i:lie Ex=
eciii:ive Officer was i:o scii:i: immeaiai:dy to biiila contai::ti aria
E
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(c) The ACER was seeri initially ariq for some time by its Council
as a bocly whose research and oilier significant activities foiictioned
through the lristittites .. It proved to be an unworkable concept. It
was possible to use the Institutes as sources of advice to headquarters,
as boclies providing assistance for the fidd work. involved in
Australia-wide projeru, and even as groups who might identify and
supply authors or resource persons for jointly written publications~
But as soon as the Melbourne office started to pian national projects
and recruit full-time staff w heip cope with research work of i:hai:
kind; the possibility of the fostimtes becoming the. principal ccni:res
for the research done by the ACER began i:o lessen: And ii:
from i:he very beginning t:hai: i:hese practiccigoi: mider way: .The na ..
i:iorult projeci:s were few:uicLi:hC. staff.was mimmal~ fuit .lly me
mi CL. i9 JOi ii. wasnoloDgci possiolC. to tliink.Ofihc Institutes to aiiy
senoiiS extent as. onginators of or JCey paniCipaiits iii tlie AGER's
rescarcfi program: .. Nevei:ifieiess ii remained tlie. <::oiiiidl's policy io
iiivolv.C ilie_ Iiistl.tiites_ wlierever possiole iii it5 activii:ies. The Iiisiliiitei oITerea iiS.Cfm aiia wekome advice oiircseardi srani:s, 1:001t.a
Sii6stiiitiil pan. Iii tlie iirgaiiliatioii of :iciivii:ies siicli as ilic NEF
Goiifereiice; aiid some of tlieir membei-S found ili~iiiseive.~~dvisiiig,
assessing, aiid soiiietiiiies panidpai:ing in some of i:he ACER's sw-:
\r..eys. aiid research, biii: they did noi: become a cerit:ral part of i:lic
Coiiiicil's activii:ies .
.{d} Ii: was rioi: ilie policy of the. ACER fo restrict the research
which ii: iiriderlook or supported and the seryices which it offered to
any category or levd of education.. Investigations, for examfile, as
the researches were usually called, received appropriate grantS
whether they were survey stiidies, experimental projem; documentary researches, statistical analyses, or testing programs; in educational psychology, ctirtku.lum, history of education; i:eaching i:edini ..
ques, or school administration: The broad policy i:hai: did.emerge
from this cathoildty of taSte Was that preference snOlltcl De gtvenio
research which could be ieen to be of vilcie .In cinaerstiiiding or improving the work of the primary and seconaary scnools In tlie state

was

systems~

_. An early t:ask for Tat:e aria eU:IDiiiigliam was tliat of Wkiiig witli
ilie direaors of educai:ion ii ifiefr61eiiiiiat meeting iii May 19 30, to
repon on die A€ER:'s recent esti611sliiiieiii aiid explain i:liefr aspira-
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:ions forii:. Afi:C_r_an exi:ensive discussion, tlie directors passed a_ fc>r=
nal rc~oliii:iOn affirming tlieir desire fo co=operate witli _tlie ACER
n every way. The effeet of tlie meei:ing was, as Cunningham put it,
o give 'our investigators or myself access, for tlie piiij)oses of in.:
tiiiry "·rid rea.SQnable experimentation, to all state=controlled schools
n Australia'. 47 These schools and their pupils became, not
:urprisingly, tlie main concern of the ACER's worlc. Every single
nember of the first Council was on the staff of a state teachers col.:
cge,_except Tate and Lovell who had previously served in teachers
:alleges; they were all produru of or had a cl.!!ttnt inyolvement in
he state schools, and the same could be s~id ofCunningham and his
cscarch staff. Hence for many years the ACER had little to do with
llli_!etsitlcs, independent schools, the Catholic:: school system; or
1ripl adult educ_ation; It cf.id not omit those ar_eas entirely from its
>f()_gram but it gave iCS::a~mion primarily to the_'!eedsof th_e sta;_te
ystem; __ For this it had good justification; The state schools;_wim
miai. ifo~-sympathiCS OI ·me. eounC:il iiia .Staff lay;_ were die ceiiiiil
iiit of me Australiiii eaiicaiioilil i>pmtioii: If me e<>C.aCil wii to
erve :AiiSiiiliin caiicaiioii;: ii wii ofiviously seiisiole ror ii io seeIC to
~t fiiILacceii i:o-iiia io maICe as stroiiga coiiiieaioii as PQiiiole wiili
licsc sai00l£ aiia _m.ei: pupils;~ ieaaiers~ a.na ad.miiiiscrators.
(e) The fiftfi_iiialiiW line of policy iliat emerged rrom ilie aisciiifons aiia acrioiis of ilie first: year was afl ini:eresi in t:raining research
~orleers. Tliere was Clearly a lade of ~oiiipei:eJii: and qu.alified ediic;t=
iQMJ. researdiers iri_Aust:ralia. Th~ _oiily i:raining avail~ble was tlie
~ course ai: ilie _Uruversiey of Maooiiriie. reasonably p_e_rtinent
oui:ses_in psychology at the University of Sydney and tlie Univer=
ity of Wesi:erii Australia, and tlie possibility. through appointment
o a teachers college, of working part=time on some project with a
liore experienced researcher. The !tfost talented individuals tended
o go overseas to a university in England or the USA ta grt thdr
raining by working for a higher degree.
_ _
_
The Council resolved to ask the directors of eduration to second
o the ACER and pay the salary of a teachers coiieg:: !:tudent or pro~
nising young teacher for a period of two yea;rsJn whkh he would
ssist in the on-going research work and; at the same cimi!; receive an
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infortjiai_trainiiis in ed_ijc~tional research. He wo~d also _be ~ri
couraged to stiidy fora Diploma of_Edu<:ation and, after i9~6 whei
it was established, a Badidor of Education degree at_the Univ~rsit;
of Meibourne. in thi~ way,_ it was hoped steadily _to .build iii
throughout Austraiia a growing boo_y of interested and experience<
researchers who could put their skills to the service of thdr respec
tive education departments: It was, at the same time, an inexpensivi
wa:y-of getting the Cotrncii's research: done: In accordance wit_h thi
policy. of encouraging the ACER's effons in _research training; Cun·
ningham~ who had Siven up his teachers college and _university lee·
i:W.:mg -w&cn. he . became _Execui:ive Officer; resumed_his patt-tirm
work .lit .Cdueai:ional psychology and experimental education in t_hi
alp&! ma BECLcow-Ses ai: i:he University. of .Melbourne in 19J 8:
eYer tlie years; Jie foilli: .i:ip wii:h_i:he U:niV_erni:y a si:rong connectior
witli me measurement: .ina researcli coi:irses iri educai:ior:i i:hai: i:&c
still of i:lie :A€ER nas contini:iea to the present Jay:
Siarti~i

a l.'~irD_m

llie _e.iny programw_as _f,uilt up out _of these _polities. depended on
i:lie opponunii:ies-that -thC current educational Scl:iie ptesented, and
was Sii6jea.tOJ1mitiiiOn5-oHinance and availability of manpower.
Ii: had four m.illi.components:_research; directed from head <Jffke ot
supported by grani:Si:o inCiiviai:iali or groups; public:uion; clearing
house and lioracy; and eaiicai:IDilil.serviccs; official and informal:
-- four iiai:ioiial projects of aiffcrent JCinCli were.agreed to by the
cou_ricil i_ri it5 first year. _Tlierc was to Ee asW: reyi>f.tfiz_hisi:ory; admiriistr-a_tiori, meilioos of. ieachiOS. progre~ ii:· pupils; ind prOblems
()f providing prii:ii_ar; _eau~ai:io_n Iii corrr~.PO .Jenee ii.i _:A:tiitratii _
This was fo be iiiidenali;eii by i:lic Eiecui:ive 0ificer. :A stin was to
be made on a sii_rvey of ilie primary_school curricUiliili, metliO<ls of
curj'i<:tilum devdopmerit, aria possible iiieans:of revisi.oii. Ii: v.;_as i:o
be guided by a <:ommitt~e of tlie_Couricil aiid fo involve signifiCaiit
educators in each of the_States. Plans were laid for a major program_
of producing _standardized arithmetic frsij _ for :the _~whole of
Australia; which was to _be directed by the Execiitiv~ Qfficer aiid
carried out in the State S(:hools by teams organi_zed by thc_lnstitiiks._
Finally ihc Executive Officer w~ given the task of compiling a s~i: of
oasic eCli:icai:ionai si:adstics for Australia on post.:primary school at=
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:endance; hoiding power ofthC_scliools; teachers' salaries; and i:iie
lenSth: oI the teachm proFCssioilaUife: ___ .
_
.. These four projeru were r_qirescnt:ai:ive of i:lie researdi coiiceriis
:,r.tile :A€EJ:Hor_many. years.i:o come. Tiie mosi exi:eiisive;_Hie i:esi:lil8-0ile; was_an .Cxi:enSion of i:lie .worK t::iiiiiiingliam aiid his .a.sse<:i~~~~~a~~~~-=Sy~i-=!~~lieiS -~-o~ege groiii> liad beeii :~9~Pt1iLilieii
ps.ydiOlogicil liiooratarics 6cforc ilie esial:ilislii:iieiii: ohli~J\CER. It
wii sooiiio .Ge extended i:o a rai:isc of adiievciiiciii: and_ iiii:elligciice
:Csting; ana i:o 6lossom ini:o ilie aaoorai:e i:esi: divisfoii of lai:er years.
Flie rwo surveys demonsi:rai:ed aii iiii:eresi: iii taki_iig iii:> ari aspetj of,
:>r issue in; AiiSi:raliaii _educatfoii;-5eekiiig fo es~blisli irs dim~nsions,
ind suggcsi:iiig possible ways of improving t:he sit\iatfoii tli~t tlie
iurvey had i.focarihed. It was a i:irocess of s.WVey wiili evali,ij.tiori by
informed miiids.=i:Jiai: was.fo be cli.aract~i:istic_ of a corisi9erable num:
:iCr of .tlie ACER's siibseqiieiit wks arid pµblieatio~. The compila:
:iOii of edijc;li:foiial s~tisi:iCS: was ~ ~coritiP.ilirig necessity of a_ri institu:
:ioii daimiiig i:o spca.Jc: for Aus~r.i_lian education. fr sparlced a lasting
iii:erest iii ilie project pf trying _to persuade tlie Australian state
:ieparimeiiij, aiidlat~r ilje countries of tlie world, to produce com oarable and starid:ii:dii.ed sets of statistics, a wk of interest to the
~ijimoriweaiili Qrflce of Education after its establishment in t 94 s.
i\.ltfioiigli it woiild be true that, of the lines developed in the r:sear1::h
?i:Q8i:arii, tlie _testing aspect received the most emphasis &urn 1~-~
xgi_nriing and for some_time to _tome, it was aiso dear i:hat .;;cuiciilum st_udics were early in evidence and tontintmi i:o he pursm·:~;
:f not with _
the Same rigoill" as _the testing prog~a~: ~i:)easi: with the
;upport and interest of:a number of leading educators:
: Research _supported ~y grants .in i:he any years_far .ocii. wcigned
~t undertaken by th~ Councilin_ilie iiiim6eroLprojeci:s and ii:i:.i:lie
:osi: i:o the CoundL -ti: wiS iliijc ana impori:a.ni: pan of ilie ACER 'S.
:e>ntri&ution _Ui _researcli _mr·:.u8fioiii: i:lic i 93os. The sum of
£! j 9:H~~s_peru..On researcfi srani:s in i:liefirst_i:eii years; iiiid <iii.I)'
£39 H auringilie IOllOwiiig i j years wlieii i:lie Coiii:iCil projecis _liad
:>ecome me mare sigiiificani: aemeiii:. The report$ writteI\:on _their
proj:Cru 6y i:lie individual reseaicliers_C_oiistitiited Uie biilk of tlir?il6licai:iiiils i:liat appc;ared iii ili~ ACER's E.aiicati<;>nal R,esearcli
iCnes. These piihl~cai:foiis ~ii _ iii tlie fij-St year and, by the time
fie secoiid ii.iiiiii.il. meei:iiig was hdd in A_ugµst 193 t. six had already
ippcared. Ii: was a speedy arid sound beginning ta the career in
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c.dcicationaL pcibliCatlon wliidi was i:c) IJe <iiie of i:hc _ACER's most
important_caniri6iiiions i:o Aiisi:raliai:i edui::ai:ioii; ai:id aii impori:ani:
means ilirocisli wliidi ii: brcamt'. JCiiowii i:Q educafors o\tersea~_._ .
. Before Cunning&am Fiaa s_c_wea down i:horoiignl)_iii his: office iii
the 't & o firiilaing;Jle _was receiving reqiiesiS ror: iiifociriatioii aoout
educationiL practices _In America, England;_New _ZC;il_and, and
virioa5 otlier_coiiiiiries; aiiiUie was 6eii18 asltea i:o deal wii:h requests
for iilformaiimiaooiii:.Ausi:riiliaii ealicai:ioi:i fioiii oyer~eas <:orresi><>n=
dents: He oegaii. lmmediai:Cly i:o sci: up a nei:W<idc of oveijeas c9_ij:
tias witll . wliom lie coiila i::oiiespoiid pe{son~u.r~~a{ld who might
siii>i>l¥ joiiiiiiils aiidiei'Qrt:ifo i:hc embi:yooic ACER library._It was
¥cry mudi a case of_gfOping iii i:he dark. few AiiStralian :educators
kiiew i:lie names of rigiiifk<ii:it.. resea_i-di in~~itutioi:is and joi:rnals
Ciiiirscas. Eveii ilic &· :~,d~h _Council for Research in_. Education
(SCRE) was a my~tcry. It had been established in_i_928 but Cuniiii:ig}iam_knew_n_oiliiiig of its activities. Accordingly he wrote to the
Offii:e of Special_foqiliries and Reports, Board of Eclutation; London, askiijg i:_hai:_his letter be forwarded to the appropriate address in
SC;:oi:laij!;l. 48 lri due course a regular cottespondente and a:n exchange
of: publications \Vere organized. From the stR.E and. from other lnsi:ituti_ons throughout Europe ana North Amerka: ~ .repom .were accijmii.lated. corresponclente entered into; and anides writtenamI ex-:
charigeQ with _overseas p_eriodicak This deatfog-house iunction_was
underpinnecl _by starting a professional library~ _eurr.CD:t. ana 6ack
nl\mbers of Australian _serial publications; sdcrua_overseas periOdicals. sample tests of all kinds;...,..-by . i9 3 3~ . ~oi tests naa 6een aC.quirecl_-and retently published ooo!Ci wett.. sl:e3:i!Hy acciimiilai:ea;
catalogued. and lent to research work:ers i:lirougnout Australia.
"~ Cuiiiiiiiiliaiii v,iii:ij sc~,_29_~.P~ci:ii~r i_93o. 9 Deci:m!>er i930;-atid 2 3 J:ina-

a:ry 19~1; Scottish Council for Research In Eifocai:ioii archives, .'\CER ardiivC:s.
sC:rfrs 28; vol:-;o::
.
.. _ ... _ __ _
It Ii.ii somC:timC:s l>ee:n. suggC::Stci:I tliat tlie SCR.E provided the: modd for the: es!.ll>llsli_iij ~iii of i:lic ACER. It is. liowe:ve:r. iiC:vcr mC:iiiioiici:I in tlie early discussions and; l~m ilic ~~iior_ <>Lili~ j~l:>_s_~qii_cii!_~rr~spoii_djiii:_C:_ bci:~ccii C:~n::
ningha:m a:n:d .the. SE:RE; its ver:y _existen e see111s _t_o__~y ~ l:ic_en_pn_ly__vagu~ly
linowii to :pcrliaps..Oiic or tw.o of. thos~ connected with the ACER :such as t~e
~o_t,_ M~~kiC:, a_
ii(i __WrigIC:_Y:_ It was ifot until tlic SCIU! sent copies. of iu repons
to hi1:, th;it (:;u!1_njngli~m _r:_c_;il_iiC:ij_ili<likC:iiC:ii bei:wC:C:ii iliC: i:wo Councils; and
wrote to. the SCRE on 9 Dn:em~r _1930J J .!:!u see from your reports tliai your
aims and intctcsu a:te very similar to our own'.
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Cuni:iii:igbam Was deiiSlited when die _A€Elt iii _i934~ was foi:iWly recognized as_the national ccmre __fiir_cdiiciiioiW iliforma_iioii

ti Aust_ralia under the auspices oI die I:.Cague_of_NitfoiiS COiiiiiiinee
ii:i _Intdlectual Co-operauon;-and me directors of ediicatioii coiiciJ-:
ed in the artangemenl:: ii: w.ii; he wrote; 'peiliaps ilie iiiosi: iiiipor:
mt development for thc -yeii'~ 4 9_ __ _
_ _ __
_ :
_
A substantial amount -of _me Executive 0ffkcr's time wa,5 taken
ip in serving on i vmecy OI_ediicatioiW committees; iriostly con:
iected with v-3:riotiS _eaiiCitiODiliiiilionties iii Viciona. It was a ser:
'ice thai: he coni:inuea io_penorm oii bOtli stat~:ii:id i:iatio~ levds
lui1ng l:!ie renwnder of liiS career with cLc ACER; aiid it bccairi~ a
1attern followea 6y sii6seqiieiii: directors aiid oilier members of the

alt___

_

_

_

_Miicli <>Lille day-to-day wCirk of ilie Exfoitive Offit_tfr was the
nswmng oLa wide range of c~riespoi:idciicc fj:(jm all paru of
fosiiilia; _€iiiiiiiiignaiii wcij a v6liiiiiii:ioii:S and wdl:informed corespoiiil~nt; : He wrote:liidJJy; cxpi'_C_ssivdy, and inciefatigably_: He
C.ponedii lcngili i:o 1;,,: _C.i;n··gic Corporation staff after each _ex:Ciitive_and €oiiiidl iiiet:i:iili. , i.id answered their quedes at length in
ictWeeii ~times. Iii };: , :_
. ~l·• lcricrs, he toolc to wk the headmistress
if tlie Melooiiiiie Girls Hi~1 ~hooi_ wh(j_bad si;oken slightingly of
melligciice tcsii at lifr aiiiiii:il speec_li rughc, lctti_ng her know. 'My
>wn view is iliai iiit~lligei:ice_ tests have made the most important
:oiifribiitioii tr:> educatiOnal sciei:ice__e;;f recent yea~·. and pointing out
i_ei: iriiscoi:iceptioiis oii the iiiattcr' 0 ; he war.neci an enquirer of the
~lw-lat.ii:iisiii of a_cei:faii:i_voc~ti_e;;_nat Silidaii<;:· '- '"" : ~nseiir.~; he advised
he priii~ipa,: <;>f the Emily M_<:Phersoi:i CoHr.g:: cf jJ::;rn:cst!c_&o&Ci:iy oii :thc baJai:ice arid mangement of her praaic-l _ .i~-~ if.Corctici:
:iliricii!urn; _ he had an ii:iterc:sting exc!tange of 1Cii~.~ over_several
i:ioi:iths with jn ex__petim~nWly minded teacher ln_WilClii;_an isolited town iii the New En.~and ranges of_ N.Cw SOiitli. Wales; who
iad been collecting dae& on norms jri all primary scliool siiojeru for
he past ten years: 'i am aStonislied'; wrote €iiiiningnaiii; 'ai: ilie
19

AU51ratl.ill __ toi.iiiCll for Ei:liiG_tiij~ ~esearc·...
iJJ4; Melbourne: 19H; r;p:6;8. _

jj

K:S: Cunninghllm

CCL

Miss e:S;

archives, series .z.z, vot..z.
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aiiioiiiii: of worIC you have done iii securing reslllt.s oii sciiidarcfo
test5' 11 ; aiid lie encouraged aiioi:lier res~ii~lier, LucY: Fii:-i:li wl
usiiigjiii:elligfoce_i:~sts ~uppli~d_by i:lie ACER, was si:udyiiig sue<:,
inliigli scliooliii New SOui:li Wales aiid, iii tlie course of i:lie corri
poiidence advising lier oii problems oft:eclinii:J.iie aiid analysis.
prooiiced a scit:eiiieiii: typical of his caiii:ioii in dealing with reseal:
data:

Since: investigations have: shown that the: norms of the: T-trman Rei

s:on of ille Binet tes~ seem en haia Ja:ay accW:aceiy for :Aascr:lli

diilareii. ii miglii iioi oc a. very iiiiSaIC a.ssiimpiioii tliat tlie norms
group tC:scs colild be usci:l as approximaii:ly applicablc:. 12

_ In all of his correspondence, he argued continuously the case J
the sdentific study of education and for the development of me
extetisive and effectiveeducational research. The whole program
the ACER--hs research. publication. clearing house. and service a
tivities--were directt-d to the same end: It provided a demo
stration of wdl-r.'-lnstructed research; it circulated r~portS ancLinfc
mation on research; and it offered continuous advice i:o aspfri
researchers and to oi:her educatorS who asked for or were judged
be in need of it:

Ji

K.S. Cuiiiiiiigham and A.E:Couchman 1 s AprH;4May; 4 August

1930;

at

CoiiC:limaii ioP.R. cc;1c:. iB December 1929. ACER arcliives, series .z.z. vol.
JZ l{.S. Ciiiiiiiiigliam io Liicy Firili. i 6 Fdii:ii.iry i 93 i. ACER archives. series .z
-

vol.1.
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A good _ptopottion .DI €ui:ii:iingliam 's iiffic iii his fi_rst tw9 years at

the ACER -was cikeii_iip _witli me_argaiiizaticiii of two impatti_i:it
projecis: a: survey of corrcsponacncc ediicai:iori iii AiiSfralia: arid the
preparaiiori ai:ia sran.aiiaiiailan. of i:esii iii arithmetic.
{;orre~j)~iiaejice ~ucitioii

fii __ lli5- Sim.icy __ QI _ corrcspaiiderii::e _eaiii::atiatj, Cunningham _in
iJii(i.._i9jo sent a lcngthr qiiestiOi:ii:iaii:e to the head teachers of the
sii caiicspoiidcnce sdiools; oiie :in each State, visited four of them,
aria_stiidied _rfreiii: i:epons _made or. the work of _the _schools in
Wciiern and SOiii:li Australia. Fi:Qm these data he sketched the 14
years fiisi:ofy of the _iiiovement, gave details of its achievements;
pointed oiit: some_of its feat_iii:es of partkiilar interest, and com meiiied oii ii:~ problems ~rid fundamental principles.
_He :Wrote factually arid ap~reciativdy _of the work: _'The growtti
of :_facilities iii ilie various Australia_n _States for teacllins --1oufig
childi:~ii by_i::oi:Tesporiderice is nothing less than a;n Cducatlonil romarii::e' .1: He :explai_ried that each_carrespon4encc scnool was nm_ 6y
;i _
scii:e ~diii::atioi:i department, and was housed in a .ciij saiOOl:Sufted
by perhaps 80 teachers_su.rrounded ~y .OOOkS aiia _papers Gut no
pupils. The children regularly posted in inci_i_ worx;_aiiCI received
bai::k from their_ inv~sible teachers correetion; -<iiscssmem; encourage-_
merit, and further graded assignmeril:S; -11ierc _is not tlie hum of
ch_ildren's voices usually assodattCI _wltfi tllc wor!~ of aii_:ordiiiacy
school. but there is a markeCI atmaspfiere of qiiiet ousy effiCieiicy. '2
1 K:s:

cunilingham; P.rifNJry Eduiallo~ h

2 il:iid.,

p.i j .

CiimsponJrnit;

Ri:si:ardi scrii:s No.3). Mdooiiriii:: MUP. 193 i; p:9:
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The First Ten Years

At the eiid <>f i~Ho thi:'ri:' wi:'rt' 13 284 pupils. 1.5 ptt tt:nt <>f the
dertfriitary sch<><>I p<>pulati<>n <>f Aumali:i. tiir<>lli:'iJ Iii tht: six wmsp<>nden<:i:' sch<>iil.~ whkh. siiict: their t:stablishmt:nt; h:1d provided
pdtn~1ry sch<><1Ii11g for sumt: s s ooo children: Pupils were required;
for tht: most pan. w Iivt: thrt:t: milts or more from cbe nearest rar1il
sch<x>I. <>r whavt: somt: disability which made itdifficnli for them io
attend school: Addition:tl facilicit:s were ;1vailable in eadi Sil1ie for
sr>me secondary and technical coarse~: Pointing oai tliat; for tile
"'hok ot correspondence education in A:astdia; ille aver;1ge namEer _
of pupils per ieitcher w;L~ 55; lle s!l1)wed fr11m liis sur\;ey tn;1i t•adi
tei1cheI in ;I correspondence SCh<J(J) was de;t)ing witn very large CJass
sizes. and ifo1t ine e<1si per pupil. even when t111: Si;ne p;iid p<>stage
;ind supplit;d free iexi61)iiks. w;is ci>nsidt.;r;10Ly kss tfol\ for children
in the <>rdin;iry prirn;1ry sch()(1ls; ;ind w;1s pr<)oabJy less th;in h;i)f that
;;r plipib in the small primary rur;iJ .Sch<><>IS. He found chat somewhere ;(p()ui 10 per ceni ()f c1)rfrsp6ndence schixil pupilS had nevt'r
;inl:ni.kd ;iii ilrdii:iary sch<><>I. :ind that abiillc 2 5 per cc iii w<iuld pr<>=
fobly c()mplete their primary t'dlicati<iii ciitirdy by ccirrt'spi>riderice.
He summed up his rt'st';ii"ch by indicaiiiig·sciiiii:' of iht' difficulties
of e<imsp<in&rict' t'<lucati<>:r>. such ;is the isc>bci<lii elf pupils arid the
climatic aiid dCilTicsiic dis~biliiii:'s llridi:'r which iilariy (jf thi:' pupil.~
sliffrred. He p<iiiifrd c>llt :he iiiipc>rtarici:' <>f ;i tt':icher's personal invcilvciiiciii with ;i pt.1pil. thi:' significant rok ptiyed by the child's
iiicithcr iri i:'iisl1riiig chi:' Sltcci:'ss iif tht.: t.·<>rri:'s[>iiiidi:'iici:' J>rc>ctss, and
tht' pc>ssibli:' iiiip;ict <>f rlii";il lifr iiiadi:' by tht: disp:ttch <>f brn>ks from
thi:' sch<>c.>I library. thi:' devd<>prni:'iit <>L1 rural schcj(jl mag:11.in1:; :ind
tht' eric<>Ur:igi:'iiicrit cif h<>rni:' gardt:iilng by tht: supply of plants; seeds;
;iiid :idviti:'. He t<><>k partkubr tart: w poim om possible heneticial
iiiiplkatic>ns for tht: ordinary state schools: He suggested that pupils
in the ordinary schonls lacked oppormnity !or independent illougni;
tht: t:xt:rtist: of initiatiw, and self-reli:mce: A.IL t!lree virtr1es were
char~tttetistk pmdum of rnrrespondence education from wliose
methods mher schools might greatly ocnd"li.
In p:1riiC:ubr;
Aasiralian teachers as a whole ll"liglii wdl .~tudy tilt; w;1y C:<>rrt,:spl>ndence schiic>L1ssignments were C<>nsiruC:ied and used iii c;iier for individual differences and for inc v;1rying circllrnsiances (if each child.
Tlie survey w;is ;1 usefol line ;ind w;is ;inractivdy written. Ii was
n<Jt a major ni1r profound piece ()f re.Se;irch. It served to intriJ<.lucc
eduC:;1iors in Ausirali;i and 1iverse;is fo a uniqiie li:ic;il t'duc;icicinal
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The Ffrst: Ten Years
devdapmtnt: it dtmansrrai:ed the A€ER's .interesi: in wi1rkii:ig <iri
an Austr:dia-widc research coplc; :ind it g:ive niii:i_ci.; ijf tlii.;
moderately cticical and reformist i:cndency . i:liai:_:w;is t_ii__ be char;ic=
teristk u!Cunningh:rm'S w(irk and 1if i:li~ ACER\ piihlicati<>ris.
in 19:<J9 S:A: _Rayner; in a C:<impr~nerisive ~nu w<>rkrn;inlilfr
surve.Y~ revised; aJ>aai:cd. and C<insiderably exti:riuei.i i:h<: repiirt (jji
correspondence education. Hi.; gave ;i rn5ifr extensive lfoi:<iry <>f it.
Uicfudea tlic wi-irk 1fonc in i:ccliriic:il. ce:icher,~ c<ilkge. :inu irnivctsity
courses; iind added a cliapi:er 1iri crirfrspciriuerice euuc:iti<>n in New
uafana. 1
TJic Sundardi:i.aiiari of Achievement and intdiigenct tests
AnihiiieiiC

Whik the siirvt:_y iiri i:iii"r<. .~piintlC:ncC: c:duc;itliiii w:i.~ pmc:ceding: pre~
paratiiiris Wcfr being iii;idC: fi ir ;1 ii:iticiiia) sUrVty of achievement in
primary schc)(il :ii"ii:hiiiei:ic. The: main aim was w prodm:e a series of
age riorrris iri arii:hrnetic which wouid indicate io i:c;icficrs inc
average performance by _i>iipils _to bt: t:Xpt:cced i1c Various iiges
ihroiighoiit the primary scho<>I. It w:is w be followed imillcdiai:dy
by a sirnibr study of primary sch0<>l reading: illiSJcina ii[ n:ii:lcinal
surv_ey was fo be undertaken again by che ACER;,ln tile same _Siiostani:ial wa_y but with :iddt:d sophistic:uinn arid some cll:1nge (jf purpose, in the mid-194_os :111d mid-197ns:
_
The report of the first scudy was 5i:r!kingLy ini:rcidiiccJ wii:n th~
\\fords: 'Iii October 19 3 I ; che A:astrall.;UI €iiuncil for _Ediic;ii:iiin:il
Research t<>ndutt<:d an invescig:i:i:.1-iin Into cine phase 1if cduc;iti(m;il
achievement <>ti a scaie hicherrc> cinaciempced in Aiisi:ralia· . ~ It was
designtd by Cunningham _wflii alS<i wroi:<:_ i:_lic final report: di<:
Statistkai .analysis which formed tne ccirc (jf i:_lii:_ :Wjirk _\Vas diirie by
W;t: Price; i:hdirSi_ieacfier seconded i:<i ih<: ACER .: He c:irne fr<>rn
ihe Vici:oiian Eaucai:lon Deparimenc. anil was joined :1 y<::ir later by
W: Wo<ia; seconaea 6y t:nc Q.iie<:nslana cdiicatioriaI aui:h<iritie:s.
j

R..iy~C:~. ciirrljpoiiiftiii-1 f.il~i-alio~ _i~AUJl~a11a_ _-a11iJ Nt_w z,-.,-ra-n-a. (ACER
&liicaiii>iial Research Series No:6<J); Mdbourne: MUP. 1949.

s,A.

4 K.:s: _cunningham ~ :liiiL

w.t. i>~iC:~. t/JI SiaiiaaialiAlloii ~ ef _aii ./'luiiriiliaii
Ajij6m!_iir Ttsi. (ACER Ediicaiioiial Research Series No;21 ); Mdbourne: MUP;
1934. p.9.
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Th<: First Ten Years

Wht:!l tht: prllp<>s•il w:is first i:a!ll::is~d. tlfr NSWIERfr!lii!lJi:J
tht: Exe<:uti\.·t: Officer th:it it hall J<>!li: :i si!liibr .~t:i!ld:irJi:.1.;iti<>11 i!l
;1rithnfrtk with gr;1Je: n<>rnis for Nt:w S<il1tli Wales ~ch<><>ls in i 92 4
;lrtl! h;1J liJ)J;ut:J it in i 929. Cu11niiigli;iiii iiljuly :inJ Aiigiist i ~)) o
sought inform:1ti<>i1 anJ t·<>pit:s <>i tht: Nt:w S<>uth W:ili:s tt:sts ;is a
hash or. which w Jt:.;·i:lop hi~ prcjgran:. lmpliig ti) ht: ;1hlt: w t:xtl'iiJ it
to the other Smi:s. During tht· courst.· of° tlil' ntxt i 2 ni<>nths. ht
constructed :ind administered trial tests in a number oi Victorian
sch<Xils and sent his work for comment m the Institmes: The New
Sii[itfi W:1b group were very critical of it and: in consequence;
€unninglia1i1 went to Sydney in July 19 3 i for consultation: A
~:;1rit:iy (if n11idil"ic:1tions w:ts m:1de; ;, second tdal testing was done to
t:s[;il-.ilish int: ()rJt:r <if difficulty <>l° tl1t: items :ind i:lie equivalence of
iwo liiril:is 1if int: ic~i. :111d int: in,~i:ru111t:i1is were re:ldy f1ir die ie.~i:ing
pr<iW-•ini\ M:iriing iime in Oci<>11t:1:.
111t:i·c were six tcsis:
(.i) .;pt"l:U :i!lu a<xur:icy i!l ;iuuitilii1:
-

-

-

-

-

-

(b)

.;pt:t-d ;iiid accur:icy In subtt;1cti<rn:

kl

spcc:J and ;1ct=urat=y in lllllltiplicatioa;
spct:d :irid accur:il:)· iri ufri~foi1:

(dl
k)

rifrchaniGil •irithrifrtit:;

(f)

problem ;1tlthmrcir:

- - -

-

-

-

Each test had two Forms; A and B; of approxim:ucly equal diHiculty
and similar coasl:mction: 'tlie Jjr.~t four rem were speed tests i:o be
completed i1i i:firec minutes cac~ for [fie bsi: i:wo ill.ere
no
prescribed 1:inic liiiiit. The tt:sts C<lVCred a r:1nge_1>f difficult~ from
6r:1de j i:li Gr:1Je 8 of i:lle prim:•ry sdi<><>I~ <tnJ e:1cfi i:es1: si::1ri:1:d wii:ll
simplt: ii:t:ms and increast:d si:c:dily in Jifficuli:y.
Excepi in Vicir1ria wlfrrt: ihe ACER si:iff JiJ inc st:lt:Ci:ion. i:he
Sr;ifr liisiitutCS chlisc i:he sch!i()ls ihai: were used in the pr(,jeci:. In
tot;il there were 39 9 39 pupils in 700 sclii><>IS. JiviJl:J bei:wrcn _i:he
Si:afrs <>ii the b;isis 1)f schlii.lJ piipulati<>ii. The schools wei-r dassifird
by size ariJ sdi:cced;n rariJom within i:ach cafrgory. AU thi: pupils
cami: frijiri si:afr schi:i()Js i:xci:pt for thi: indusii.in (jf riirii: privai:i:
sch<><>ls wii:h i cfo.2 pl!pils iri SOiii:h Australia.
Thi: tests wi:ri: distribiii:i:d fo the sch<iolS. adri1i!lisfrri:d arid
mark<:J by the schix)I staff. :i!lJ ri:tiirnt:J fo thi: ACER for analysis.
Results w<:r<: analysed for each ti:st. t::ich St<ifr as wdl as Australia as
;1 wh<>k. each cafrgory <>f sch<>ol. tath agt." gradt:. and sex. Thi: Vic=
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The First Ten Years
i:Orian ll:iiiways hired _out :i pum::h-card macbinefor priX:C:ssing i:lie
results and. althCiiigh the Wtirk was considerable ;ind i:llc si:;tff sm;ilL
the__worl< was Jone exptditimi:;ly:
_ Price.., a _science graJttm: t>f the Unh•ersii:y oI Mdlxnlrne whii h;ia
jiisi: c_ompleted _his_ tr:iining :u che Mdbclcirn.c tC::iClicrs CCillcgc.
joined the st:1ff ftii' his two-year secondment (in z7 J1niiiiry i 93I. He was a· c<>mpctt:nt machcmacician _wfio i:ciii.k diiirgc elf i:hc i:;isk iif
analysing the resuits; _Mnsi: of i:li.C perliid iif his i:wii-yr;ir scCiind~
mcnt. unt1i Aprii i9-B; w;ls speni: oil i:his_ piircictibr 1'it.-C:t.- <>f
i"l'Starch. :1nd he_m;in;iged i:oJ1avc n;1ii_iin~l ijjjJ ~i::ii:C ;ige_;ind gr;i<.k
norms av:iibhle ny mid- i 93 z; ;tli:hiiiigh i:l1i.; fin;il frpiirt did n(ii: ;ip=
pear until i93:<f: _
_
_
During the coarse ()fi:lle rese;iri::h~Ci.inningb;im wt.-fli: ovi:rse;is for
seven rnoni:lls <>n ii griini: foini i:he _Cirncgfr Ciirp<ir;ii:i<in. ;iiid e~icc
w:1s iCft in cll:irgt; :issisi:ei.I by _Wiiiid :1rid dfr ~C.·cfrt:ii"y. Miss
€:11np6e1L _WiiiiJ; ;icciiruiiig ui _Ci.inningli;irn. li;id 'h<:c('rr.:· :i very
heipfaL1clali:ic>n i:ii Iii.Ir si:;1ff. :1rid. in dii<: <:<iiir_~r. w;is fo _!:•. ;;;fr tlic
firs:t _fi<'.iJ iif i:llt.; rese;irdi arill_ giiid;in_cr brfocli <if Que:ctblanJ 's
cdi:iciii:ion Jep;iri:mcn_i:. Mi~s Cirnphdl wr6fr fr<:qiiently w Cunoingfuun i:in fiis i:(;ive\s wiili iriforrij;ii:i!iii (iii tlii:ii' ;ictivitics :ind snippets of giis-~ip. ·1 hope'. Ciinnirigh_;irn wr<ifr as he w:ts _heat.ling fm
:tile BSA. 'i:n;ii: i:nirigs arc going fairly wdl w_ith y<iu :1ll-th:it Mr
WOOd; for cic;iiriplr,_is ri<ii: siill c<friiplaining :tbout your methods ol
m:.1kiog i:ea. ~ M_i~~ C~iiipbdl_ duly provided hi:i' qm>ta t>f news; and
ii_dded ih;ii Mr Wool.J'S c<irnplaints hau c:c::tsed am.i so had che _[ca: _
'You will lfr sorry t0 near tliat .~ihc_c yout dep:mure the morning ;ind
afcerrioori ~C:a li;is bi:eii cut <iut of the J:iy's programme : : : Wilen l
am pai';:iciilarly i:liirsty I c:in alw:tys tun down.~tairs co ihe te:i rOi)m '. 1
-- Iii tlie analy~is Cjf the results. sevc.-raLintcrescing miui:ers ;ippciircJ. There was n<> s_ignif!cant Jifftrence becwcr_i _111e_ perform;1ncc of
jjiipils in large: iirban :tnd small rur:ii schools_; cir lnsi::ii:e :1nu independent _schools: and boys and girls perf(,[med equally well iii:i die
speeJ ant.I accuracy ~ests~ but buys _were sligni:ly supcifor in mcdianital arithmetic :ind clearly ~i:iperiiir in dealing wi_i:h i:hr ccsi:s of
arithmt:tkai pronicrns: Tfiere were positive correlations b<.·tw<:<.-n
1

ss

Cunnrngimn10MiSs eampb& Mi~~posa. ii S~J:lieml:ier ,9,2. alld__M_iss
C::imj:ibdl fo K.S. Ciiiiiiiiigli;ir: .. 7 October 1932: AecR :nci1ives; series 3z.
vol.4z.
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performance iii ai1ihiifriil.: arid irifrllig~ric<.·, ranging from fairly IOw
with the rest in addition rising i:hrough subi:i:aci:ion, rriuli:iplicai:ioii,
<livisic)n, arid mcc:haiiical, i:o a high positive cori:dati6ii with the
prc)bkiris frst. Th<.·rc= wefr discei:iiibk Jiffrfriices iii perfoi:maiice
between rhe Stafrs. The rescai:di, .t;~kiiig all age levels info accouiii:,
repcfrfrd a diffrfriice c>f i 3 rrioiii:hs iii edi.icai:ioiial age between Si:ai:es
iii norms derived ffom a composite score for the six tests. Queens=
l:iiiJ children, iii p:irticu!ar, returned a consistently high perfor:
rnaiice, the Queensland age norms being highest nf all States on all
tests. As :i partial <.-xplaiiatioii. for this, it was pointed out that
schrnjJs in Queensland dt·voted 'a considerably longer. time ta·
!irithrnt·tk iii the fltst three grades tested', where tli<.· bask four processes are lcai:iit, than did the schools in the other States, that tht.·y
ttnckd w introduce vari<lUS arithmetical concepts at an earlier age
than most mher States; and that they were oriented m a scholar~hip
txamination; for high school entry; in which arithmetic was one of
the main subjects: 6
The si:udy commended . itself to i:he. ec:luCaiionaL authorities
throughout A.ustraHa by producing soundly. establiShed norms tor
use by Classroom teachers ir. une .of i:hc basic. primary .Scnool. sl.Injeci:~
and illereny Jldped i:o demonstrate i:hc usefulne5s and practical .gDoc:!
sense of ifle A€E1L 11: made t:lie point tfol:t .a suoject S.ticfl as
arl.tlimeiic was i composite of different sl<ills ;ma processes; and :tnai
apupil's performance aiITered in eacn area; cansequenl:Iy mei:lioos
of 1:eaC:ning and testing needeCJ to be varied according i:o i:l-ie process
ihai: nad 1:0 he Iearni:. 11: aemonsii:at:ed to Ausi:ralian educators tnai:
by reasonably simple si:ai:isi:ical m<;aris, ii: was possible i:O seleCi: basic
common elemC::rii:s tnat had to be mastered, arid to iiiclicate the standards tllai: te:ichers could expc:ci: pupils to ai:taiii at different ages in
various school grade levels. Liter CUiiiiirigharri was to state: 'We
de\rcJoped a g6od deal of emphasis at th<.· ACER on measuring
devices ... you can't get anywhere Until you can really set up cri=
teria'. 7 The arithmetic testing project was the first substantial step in
that direction. A reviewer ih the Brk°lish Journal of Edurmionai Psy-

6 Cunningham and
7
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f:i>loi; wrote i:hai: i:he _work was ·pw5a5ly i:hc mosi: precise oLtll
;1::maardizea arii:nmeiic tesis on a large sc:11c:· ana tnat it ·gives an exiiiiiJie ofgC>oa scientific metlloa in c:aiic:1i:ionit1 researdi ·. s Ii was a
)osii:ivc and Jernonsi:r:i6lr move tow:1rds Jevdoping a bOdy (>f
;,10•.Vledgc ,;f :ind c)pinic)n a6oiii: Aiisfr:ili:1ii ediic:iiic>n tl-i:ii cc)iild be
•.. ,: '.o he b:ised on evidence :iiiihenticaieJ by C:arcfiil n1c:isiircrri<:nt..
(ilii/ini

rhe primary scoool arithmetic projcci: was followed irrimediai:dy by
. program c)ll prirri:iry schc)ol rcallillg. Lois W. Allell, whc) ill S<)iith
\Usi:i"alia h:iJ :issisfrJ ill the sdcci:ioll 6f frst it<:ms ill the :irii:hmetic
>rojeCi: arid hall supervised i:he frsi:illg ill the SOiii:h Aiisi:i"ali:iri ill&=
>cnd<:iit schoCils. st:irted work. ill i 93 i oil a sec of t<:sts for yol11lg
hilllrcii in <ir:il r<::iJing :ind iii 1933 was abk to provide individl!:il
eaJing frsts for wc>rll familiarity. spee<.I of r<:aJing. :ind coiiiprche:11:
ion, and t<> cc>mpilc tcntativc norms for thcm. Thcy were published
1y_the ACER In 193 5. Ruth Thc@:ts in n,g i in Westcrn Australia
ieg:tn to Wc)rk c)ii items for the silent rc:tding test.
The main project to develop m1ticmal nurms for primary sthc)o)
hildrcn in sHcnt reading proceeded much :ts the previous prc)ject on
tithmetit. Using Gates's work cm the testing of reaJing in the USA
s a basis. five sub-tests were devised:
(;i}

word knowledge;

il,J

speed of reading;

(c)
(u)

rt:;i<liiig of geiicral sigiiificaiicc:
reading w rmte: dc:rnlls:

rc:;1ulng for inference.

kJ

'he tes~ was applied on _i0-8crofier i 93 3; in i:wo eqi:iivaleni: forms;
l

ind _B; in 32 62~ JiciJiils i:nracignai:i~ A.i:isi:ralia. by in<: ie:idiers in
j6_ 5cli(mls wllo administered 1ind scl.)red tile test accordin~ ic)

ireci:ions seni: i:O i:llem 6y i:fie ACER, Wood. wno succeeded Price
, i:Fie senior researdi assisiani: cad); in 19 3 3. was principally
=siJansible fr>r devising di· , -., 'iq.~ariiziiig the frstillg program.
-

Revi~w

--

of Tht StanaarairAtto~ o/un Aujfrallan Arit1Jmtti' TtJt, by KS. Ciiri-

nlngliam and w.t. Price. sntisJ) Journal Of &Iucational P~dial~. 1936. (){.ZJ.
217- 18;
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~nd si:~i'_i:ifig the an:ilysis. _ He w:is suc~eeikll in_February 19 34 by
G.A. Mdiityfr. ;i src<-inilirieiit fr<>rn ~esttrn Austr:11i:i who was .a
~ciriicr griillti:ifr <if _the University <if Western A_
umaii:t :Ind ~1 fiisir:ifr st:itistieian. Mcintyre rcrn:tintll until 19<10: During llis .S.ec.,.
<>ndmrnt. T:ite w:is lnformtd by tht Western Aasrralian l)lrector <if
EJiic:itit.>n th:it. c>n his return from tht> AeEl.tMchlcyre wouIJ fiiive
fri i'tturii tci tht st;iti.iS cif rrmnimr; the most janic)r r:ifik Jn t!i _~cr 
vke. 9 i-it w:is sc> valuabie t<> the ACER thai:; ar the enCl i>tllis iwoye:ir stconllrntnt, he w:is c>fft:rtd the post nfluii-time _ re.~earc!l _; f_
fktr. :rnd bt:c:irne the first pt:rmaneni: resc~crcher oiller cfiiin tile Executivt: Officer m be appo_imed m i:hc.sc:lff nt i:lle A€ER. Si:i6se4m·ntly ht: joint:d tht CSIR :1s a biomci:riciiin:Iii
_
_ _
Mcintyre w:is :111 irnporl:ani acqciisiticin for _;iii i 11_,i.lti:icicin wfiicll
pl:ic:ed a high vaiue on mcascirem.Cnt .in eaucati(in anJ _yet Jad(ed a
trained. si::ciisiiCian: He gave aprotession:1I solidity and foicsse io ihe
si:aiisucitl i:reai:mcr:ii: .of c.foii In sa6sequeii1: rcseiirch worI~ ifaoligho_iii:
i:he i 93_0.~: _Tfie_Cllfference was inmedi:1i:ely apparent bri:ween tlie
prc-.Mdniyre rcpciii c)n iinifimeiic in i 9.34 :ind i:he reports on re~d
ing for _wllicFi Il e.and Wai>J were rcsponsibk in 19 35_, :iniian ini:dLigencc for w_fiicfi 11e. was s<>kiy rcsponsibk in , 9 3s. :The fi~e
Metniyre iiritfirnetic report w:is ccim_pei:_C:ni:ly done arid lucidly w~it :
ten: ille oi:ncr i:wc>; on i:I-ie st:indardi1..;ii:ioij (jf rc:iding :ind _in:
i:elligence _i:esi:s. were rigCiroi.i~ pieces of ~i:~~i$.~ical analysis spiced
witl-i siibi:li.:_c<irnnicfii: on i:hC: _Iiriiii:~ :ind po.~sibilii:ir.~ revealed by tlie
:in:ilysis. The rt:_p<ii-t on :irii:hrrfri:ic ~:is important c0 tc:icliers and
:i<lrninisi:_r:itcirs wh_<i wish.Xi i:<i know li_ow tlir st:indardizing process
w;is carried ciiii:; i:hi: rqj()i'i:s (iii i'c;idiiig ;ind intdJ:gence testliigWei'e
irnpori:irii: for i:l:ii: s:mfr fras<>n but w-rre. in :idditi<m. significant
i:focurnriii:s for i:lii: i'i:si:arch _w<>rl<er wh<> wishec! w kar_n_tht: que_si:i<>ns fo ;isl<. tlir rxfrnt t<> which they might bt: :inswerabh.-; and the
st;itistic;il ifrliniqiks that it might be ft::1sibit to use:
The rr:iJih~ frp<iii pi'ciViJtu :1gt: :ind grade norms frir ilic wllole
9

j.A. 1<1 c.:~;; i;; F_ t ii!C.: . 26 NavC:ml:iei- i934. i\CER ardiivc', s~rit-• 9. veil. s 1.
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i9o9-74, )oliicd ti-ii: Qi\ti~ion_()f N.ii_!lc_111~i ~~1 Si_atisiics iii
CSIR in 1940 and remained th~tdor 34_years um{l his rctimncQt. _He wa~ _ l ii
rol\·<:a iii a wicl<: raiig<:-ofagritfiliutaLiiid bJtiltJgic:il work in Australia and New
Glliiiea. and wi• dc~i:ribcd iii Tht Gln&tn-a Ntwf-. i sJanWiry i 974; oii tn~ 0m;.;;;;; ;;r lil< dC:aili a• Australia·.• lcadiiig ni<iiiit-iric c<iiisllli;iiii.
t. .lt Ml-iiii}:r:~.
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:st ;ii;J ,·.idi ~, •h=t<:~i (1 ,: Ai.istr;iii;i ;ind fi>r <:ach Statt. it rtv::aiccl
:>nsi:i <· r.ihli: j;'.·:,·ri:fi':6 b<:twten the States. tht greatest between any
.Vii S· _·i: · ,,;,1,;u1·,;.;t-, fo ten iiiiinths of average progress; Soai:b
ii.istr;..1 · ~: J: , ;,'. : i <.:iinsist<:ntly performed best in all p;irts iif ifie
:st. _It ·-~ .i~ t~ ;;1\,J ;i~ a partfal t:xpbn:iiion of i:his $upei:lorii ); t!1ai
:hixil lib1·;ir5· facilities. tlrnugh nni impressive in any Si;iic: wrrC:.
rc;ucst in S<iuth Australia: that ihc lloars gi.Yeil.i(i t:lir ir;idiing ;;r
~·ac.ling wtn· iiiiirt th;m in an\ 11ther.$iite;_.an:a iliai S.ii.ith .Aiisir:i!_i;iii
lllldrc.·n liiiliiiitnct·d school ;~ i. ~111. e;irlier age ilian ini)s~; i)f:;iiiy oilier
tatt l\iCC:l'fH Qm·tnsbnd. tnilcJren in .~mall ri.ir;il sdiixifa did: less
rdi than thiist in br# sdiii(;JS; ;ind inere _w;is rio _sigii_ificaiit
ifftrc:nce i.n perforrii;uice 6eiwt:en .ifie pi.ipiE of si;itc and iri&p;:nnn ~cimok 1"fare w;1~ liiile difference beiwrrri ihr st:ici:s; ~ids,
•j"~ (·~· rr: icridcd io i:l~ id foii.:r [fi;in ooys; and b<>ys iii perform briii:r
n tiw ll'\l\ ufr{:;1Jin~. io iii iii.: d· ·_;;_IS. and i!i have ;i wider _;;e:atti:r (jf
~suiis . ifo111 girl-. A Jisi.:i.i.ssiiiii <if die valii,liiy of ihc tt:si. in th<: last
h;1picr ni;iclC. ;i ilioiigliifol C:iiridusiijri ii) ihc ri:pori.
Rciwl"en ii.)3 4 ;inc.J i936 ~1w6 iJ;<>r<: t<:sts were stan.dardized.
~:W : Si:1nS!ipi.:; ;1 l"li.:w Siii.iih W;ile~ high schc>ol ~~acher. had J1>n<: a
ar\:t: ~~ i;f 1.:111.:niisiri ii.;;ichiri~ iri New SOuth Waks which was
ubl!sfii.:J Ii);: ihi.: ACER iii i (j 3~ .: _He :cc_)riiiriui:J with his interest
11d priic.11il'.i.:d ;i chi.:misiry ii:si which M:i:lriiyre assist<:d in st:inJariiing r;;r. Aiisirali;iri sC:h<i<>k At ihr sam<: time, a sptlling test. c:1misii.iig iif six lists iif 50 w!>rJs. was dtvis<:d. stinJarJizeJ. :inJ
uhlislfrd t!ir ihi: u~i: i>f Ai.istr;ili;in t<:ach<:rs in 19 3 5.

-,i1rlligrnce
lit: thirJ n;:ijiir ptiijC.-t:t in the standardi7.l.iig.progr;iili. folliiwiiig.thc
rithmc.·tit and rc.·ading ones: dealt wlih iesis of inidligi:iiC.r. Tw_i)
~st~ . ;i \·c.·th:1i ;rnJ a niin-vrrful cine: were inviilved. Th_
i: Oiis S~lf
~Jministt:ring i"c.:sc i'!icrmcdiaie form; wllidi was_widely used in
ie USA; was sekned as ifie vt:ifol ici\t . ;ind wi)rk w:is l>egii!l in
9 H o n the prcpar;l.iiiin iif i ili,ii:- \;C.rb;il irsi . Thi.~ i:isk fdl largely
1 a nc~; rr~e;1rdi ;isslsiani; D~J .A, Ver~_ii ,_ a young rri:iri_sccori_dcJ
um. ille <;[;irr ;,f ilie Sydney Ti.;;i~hcrs CC>Ilege ai _iht: beginning of
9~~ :
Ver:c:;; fi;irJ iTiajiifrd in rsydi<>le>gy at the University _of
ydney ; ;1nd w;is Lifrr t.<> h~a<J ti!<: frsc;irch brandi anJ eventually
~ciirni.: Diri.:<.:iiir-Gi:iii.:ral i>f iht.· New South Wales Department <>f
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Education. H«: devised ifrrris and t:·ied iifr11i c>ut iii varie)tis ~ta fr pri
rnary schools arid oii small chu:~h and YMCA groups and. bdrtg .
prudent and foresight fol perso!i. was reput(·d be: fore his marriage ti
have tested the part-rt ts and family of his foturi:' wife. Thc 8t:nt>ra
conduct of thi:' pr<>ject fi:'ll to Mdntyri:' who also wroti:' the flid re
port in n_H8.
Thi:' team c>f Mdnt)'ti:' and Vi:'tcc> was a formidable one. it -..; a
Curtrtirtghilm 's preferred combination. in n; B ht had written t(
the Western Australian Institute:
A good deal of the work in the office is statistical in cnaracier; al'la it I
a Jiaiidicap ifilie siucfoii is iilii well trained on die mathematical side.
Next fo this iii impciriancC: I wcfold place a training i11 psychol<>gy a.11c
in educational theory:••

Mcintyre fulfilled the first of the requirements;_ VerC:o_i:he ic:C:ona:
They were supplemented in 19T7 oy i:he appoinuneni: ()L€~ W
Branson on seC:onclmefli: _from hi:ll Ausi:rilia~ Brinson SD.6se·
quenrl y beC:ame a j)ror.lirlen! j)cililiC: servini ana general iiianager a
the Somh Aasualiin €&amocr of GammerC:e and tnaiisi:ry.
_ The trudligenC:e 1:!.'sii were_ adminisi:ercd i:a 30 4.i 7 sC:noo
C:l:iilafen aged B-i ~ in si:ate sC:nools i:liraiignaiic Aiisi:ralia in Mard
1936. The sample was £elected by 1:he ACER si:aff i:Q provide
reasanaoie. rcpreseni:it:iaii for each State; for large. iriediuiii. ani:
small-sized schools; for age and grade levels and sex. Carefol check:
were made on 1:he adequacy of t 1
rnpling arid appropriate adjust·
men1:s were iiiade_i:o gei: th~ saiii1 ,()conform to state age=gr:d~ ta:
hies at the i:iiiie of testing. fo_tne evcrii:. i:lic research coiiceiitrateJ. or
the age range s=13 years. The tests were admirtistere_d and score(
by i:hc teachers. liifc>rrnatiOii was also provided to the ACER art the
occupation of each child's father and the nature of the area in whid
the school was sii:Uated.
National norms were cakulated for children :tged 8- 1 3 and ex·
trapolated to age 16 for ooth the Otis ai'~: the Non-Verbal Tests:
Norms for each school grade, also. were estimated andconlirmea.b1
the match obtained when the two i:esi:s were applied i:o all 6raae (
children in the New Somh Wales primary final examination at tfiC
11
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nd of i 9j 7. Oil _i:lie assumption i:hai: ~he _ m~diari IQ Se:ore for each
ge group would be i oo with a si:andard de~iai:ion of t 5. _w~ich
lvC:_rsC:ai·d ~seafch praCi:ice suggested. percentiles corresponding _to
._arioiis IQ values were cakiilate_d, and i:he Otis and Non=Ve:rbal
rc:st scores were convened to IQs.
The _re:seafrh te:am conducted three_siijaii e:xpe:rimC:tits ta dete:triine: _the: e:ffe:i:t_ of practice: and coac~iiig oii the: test re:suits and
oiiiid. with children to- t 3years of age:_, a mC?Cfi:i:ate: practice: e:fftc:t
rheii the : te:sts were repeated oii tht: following day or e:ve:n a ye: at
ii:er, and _a su_bstaiitial gain in states __when the: pupils were:
c:lib-c:rati:ly coached with txplanati<ins and practice: <1n similar items:
~omparisons were made: between pe:rfotmanc:e: on the: Otis, Nonre:rbal, and ~ix othe:t reading, arithmetic, and inte:iiige:nce: ttsts; by
dministe:i:ing:the: te:stno a small sample: of t t -ye:ar-old children in
school iii Hobart. The: wm:lations between the: i:c:sts were. fci:c.,,
jriz.e:d by the: Thurston<: Cc:ntrc: of Gravii:y-Mc:i:hocL The_ analysis
~awe:d an expected degree: of association be.i:w.Ceri_ibe_vC:J:63:Lm~iiigc:ncc: and siltiit reading tesi:s~ . there was 3:150.ireasonable assocltion bc:tww1 the: Sta:nford~Binei .iiitelllgC:n~C: i:C:si: a.ria i:fiC: A€E.R
lon-Verbal one:: Mdni:yre t:c:pc;i:tc:a:
;r_ £lie magniciiaes of ilie Jiroieciions on_ine f!rsi ~is are wen io
represent ihl- demands of various tc:s~s on general_intdligc:nc:c: or to-indicate: the: saturation of the: cc:m in Sf)(a:tma:n's 'G'; chc:n i:hc: pari:s of
111c: Nan-vC:riJii
tC:si compare ravaiiraoly
wiin i:ne Scinfora-Binei:.1 2
- liis was enc: firsi: cime inai: i:nC. i:e~hniqiie of faci:oi::anal)'sis had be:~n
sea in any subst:ani:ial piece of edikai:ion~.I r~s~ai:di in Aiisi:ral_ia. Iii
ic year i:hai: i:liis i:ese;irch was piib!isljiiq, C.A. Gibb, re:<:e:ntly ap:
oini:ed _an assista.ni: IC:ctur<:t in -R~Y-~holo_gy ai: i:he Unive:rsity of
yd.ney; gaye a leci:ure i:O: i:liC: NSWI)3.ll qii 'An introouctioii to factor
ri;ilysis=-,i\ n~w i:C:chiiiqiie iii psychology'. __Factor analysis :had
een inti·ooiiced into mental me:asure:me:nr 11 Spe:arman's artidi:-in
ijo 4 . 'Ge;ieral iiiti:lligeiice obje:ctiv~ly d•
:ine:d and mc:asute:d'.
i a mooest way it had apl'_C:arcd iii W .
.i and G.H. Thomson's
:xtboo_lc Tht Etstnlials ofMtnTal Mea.rut ;11 " jz 1, butit did noi:
rite:r the: malnstri:ai'ii of c:ducationai and psychologic1I research
_r
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-:.cilii.>ds until ilie iiiid-d:iiri:ies whe_ri Thiirsforie and Hotelling int
JSAi arid Thomson arid Burt in the UK published significantly
the area. 13
The researc~ exposed differences bcrween the Statts. Mdi -_
wroce:
There is .a -strong te:n:dtnc:y for the order of merit of the Scates __Oii ea

of che ccsti iC> remain rC>llgfitr coiist.lni wiili_Sii_uili Alisi:_r.ilia. Qii«i
liiid.aiid

Vicioiia first,

and Tasmania wt. 14

we:~i

AU.Si

-ili:i and New SOiidi waie:s nc
--

-

-

-·-.

-

The tliffererii:e _in metl_ian Scores at the .age of IO ..years OetWe
Tasmania and ~uth Australia amounted i:c apprcooriiiiel)i .Sev
months on the Otis test; or five points ofiQ~ There were ilic :
pect_ed differences bernreen dty .ancl country children;_tne _pupi'~
small rural sch~ls doing ~igniftcaiitiy -~SS. w.CILiliaii_tliose in
other schools: -Significant diffCrcnccs alsa _cmergea according to t
socio-economic_-StatuS. of _i;IX_. _piipil'i fatlier; snowing;_ when
anal1Sis was niaJe_in iWo_Siites; 'a rise in mean score dirougli i
occupational grides Trom ilie faooiirer fo die p__rofC~sioiial workei:'
wii:& i_Cinge in .SOtiin AiiStiilii of i 4 arid in Tasiiiaiii_a of 11 poii
OFJG_oii_ilie etls test; _sex aiff{re~es were siii;ill. Th~ mean sc~
for i <>- _to :i ,i-year-old girls on i:lic~ Otis w~ sH8!-idy_l:iiglierthan i:l
for ooys; ooys _scorea slightly higliei· oii Ui~ Nori=VerbaI Test:. a
on &>ill tests; diar scores were :more widdy scattered,
_
Iii _pfaiiiiiiii-ilie st;liidar_dizatiqi:i prC>gram the _ne~l:Y _ ~stahHsh
New ZCaJand CQ.liii~il foi: _Biiicatioi:ial Researd. (NZCER) had be
invited to joiii. Iii New ZCaland 2 5 ooo chiidrdi bt.-tween the a!
1

i

i..i.. Thllr.~toiiC: jiiiblishd Tlfro'J / Muftrpfr FJctiir_i ;ind A Sfmptifid Mutn
F.Uior Mr!biid_l_n_i93j. and _s\i1'sC:Cili~o~li thr_t(i_<iiiri IJf Ml~?fr_19ii _~_li

gave a complete:: cxposit1nn nfh:i~ centrvid merhp_J; ;:'!d H. _H1_1_tdlin_gp_ubli~~
liiS articles tin Anafysi:> of a Compltx of Sratisri1t1.I Vi1riabft1 into_ PrJ.mpaf Cimtpo
;;;;;n iii • 9 j j aiid 5imp1ifaa Giftuliinon 4 Prfrt<1pat Ciimflilntnli iii -1~H : - G~
Th_<i_iijio11_ wrijic_iiianyj:iap_cr_s lcacbig llji ioihC: 1-iook Tht Fiidorial Ana9.iii
Human Aurlity in_19 39. a!l<.l_C, Ek.:t. sJiriltuly. _l;_oilirl_li_ut~d a_ccinsldcralilc_n\i_1
her of articles before his _Tht_FacJqr~ of rhe .Mind in _1940. JP. Guilford, P
<homm+c Mtlhodi~ Nc:w Ynrk McGr;i\\· Hill: 19 36;. was for many years 1
iiiiisi widdy llsC:d iexdm<>k iiiiriXllli:ii<iii tii f;1ctor ii ii~lysi~ -

14 Mciiiiyre:. <ij:i. e:ii ., p.62.
jj
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The t'1rst Ten Years
of1 o ancl 13 were i:esreclwith boi:h i:heOiiiamlNoi:i-Veron T~sis~

When- re5Cllt5_ were_ compared;_ it- wii lonrul tliii_ tf, New Zeilana
mean iruI median scores w~re -5li8h:t1¥ ai:ia i.iiliformI¥ ili8fier tlian tfr~
Australian; aila me aiffcrencc5-6C!w«i:i New zeataiid EOys and girls
wii rOi:iglily_oLme same_ araei as ror Australian cliilaren.
_ This stii:iaiiaiiitioi:i _program oy tlie a<::ER was tlie forerunner
of a_ more extensive use or intelligence tests iii Australian sdiools. Iii
an ani.ae in 193<5; Eiinningnam iiad aepIOred the ieiuct:aiice of
Australian educational auiliorii:ics i:o follow overseas precedeiiiS iii_
i:liis area. 'No Ausi:raliaii aui:liorii:y' ,lie wroi:e; 'lias yei: made use of
siicli i:esiS ~icepi iii eiperiiiieiiw and i:eiit:ai:ivc £ciiiliioii.' 16 Iri 19 3s
tlic breaki:lirougli caiiie when the N~w~SOui:li Wales Depaririteni of
Public liisi:riici:i_Dii requested the ACER i:O prepare an ini:d!!gence
t:esi: for use \vii:li siii:li-grade primary school children.
stuaies of Australian Ecfocatioii
The Primaij· 5diool
-

Ai: the firsi Col1ncilmeetiiig iii August il}jo, P.R. Cole proposed a
si:lldy of i:he primary school curriculum by 'mai:l1re' people. It was
agreed fo form a committee to draft a scheme. After some consul ta=
tioii wii:h didiistitutes, a number of essays were comniissionedfrom
pramiiieiit educators oii aspects of the primary sdiool curriculum ..
These studies were directc-d and edited hy P.R. Cole, and publishe-0
by the ACER in 1932. Reporting w the Council in that year; Cole
said of the manuscript: 'It contains resultS of experiments and in~
vestigations of a number of leading educationalim in .Aumilia; and
it gives a Wonderful background to :di revisions of the cumcufum'~i?
The NSWiER in I 933. voi:ed _tiie nook 'a diiiirlct success iidorm
and quilil:y'; and eole;_ the pruiaai_c)f tile lnstiiiite gave liis presidential addr~~~~c r,n..·The primaij_ S.cliooLCiimCD.liim ii:i Australia.·
. Tiie oooltllrougnt iog.:m.e:r coi:i:trioiiiionsirom Tate~ &ara; and
:Aililrews; tfiree or Australia's leading eaiicationai adm:.nisi:rai:ors;
tram MacICi;.:; Browne; LOvCIL Cameron; promin.=ni: a.<:aaeiiiic commentators o.ii education; and froiii McRae; Parker; and Cuiiiiiiigliaiii
iii ~.s. -~u_ririingliafu. A critie:al acciiiiri! <if Aiisfralian e:auc::iion. Yrar
E.duca.tion {London). 19 36. p.6 jo.
17
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the: r1rsc Ten Years
whose jntercst liy_in .cducationai research. Despite this colleetion
eduai:i.Ona:L aic:nt; it was not an original or _influent:
bOOk. It was an effort_tQ ao three things: to find 04t the _curie
state of ilie primacy 5cnoo1 curriculum thr-0u~0Ut Australia;
make some assessment_of j[S ioiidition; and to act as a stimuli.ii
reform. ThC. aui:liori iiianagea_i:o present a useful picture of existii
pr:i(jices, SCverai of_tliciii iaruluci:ed smaii surveys _of sUbjec
taught,_time _a.1·. tmenti; and macerrals_<!'v:iilabie; and built Up a pii
tufr which, _interestingly; snowed consider:ibie differences iii prac
bees riot only between Si:ai:es 6i:it a! s ~ 6ci:wc:c:n schools within ti
same State.
_
The a,ssessmerit was maiiily siiojeci:ivr: _Jt_ w:is largely a matter (
putting forw3,rd a:set of reasoned principlei on curriculum construe
tk.iii' ariJ judging the current state of developiii.C.ni:in the light of sue
criteria. _In the proc~ss, Tate made an interesting statement on t~
advaiitag~s arid disadvantages of c(ntr:ilization iii educai:ioiiil ad
ministration, Lovell an ent~ttaining plea for 'iJrjginal tliiiilOni cre:i
tive effort, aesthetic sensibility. aM (:haractcr' 1J, and MaclCic _isC>li
atgumeiit for more attC:_ritiori fo ~hildi:eri~s ii~eds; more flexi6_ilii:y_i
i:he primary school. and m<;>re fokrarice foi" inriiivaiors. Masi: _aftli
writers came forward: with suggestions for reform. _ Ciinningnar
made: a Strong appeal for tl-j_e int_rooudion _qf standardized tesis; an1
€imc:ron for more learning and Jess teaching in primary sdiools.
The mosi: stimulating of all the c~:>ntributiC:in~ wasjha~ by _:Brown
wfio wroi:c: a chapter sumniai:izing his ACER_ publication The Ciii
faT _6.miUlum R~~isicm; It Was _a spirited pka for _riiore activit~
education and a carefuiiy Worked oUt plan of a possil:\c process ;i
carricll:lom revision:
A~r:ilian

--

Secondary &Ucaiion
Three years Jai:cr; _in 1 93 s;-i:ae second series of studi1:s appeared.
Again Eolc ptiniicc1 and !·rtii:ed the work of a. number of Australiai
educators "';i;;_; acscribecla:nd analysed the education of the adiiJes:
ecru. It w:.<s a vccy timCly publication. - .
5Ccondary education fiaJ been a part of the StiiiCtUre of public
iii Aii,iralian Ciiiincil for E.Jiicail;)n;al R~;.~.l~ h . "fij~ p~;;;;,iry si-iiool i::um~uium
/i~iirtiiia: M~ibournc:

"

EB.LC
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I
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:aucatioiilii mosi: of Ausfraiiafor oiily about jo years. Sioce World
War: l and especially iii die i~Hos; opiriiori throughout the
~eveloped iiatfoiis of ilie wof!d on ~he riatiire qf secondary education
&acU:ieeii cliangiiig. COie express~d it _wdl iii hil> :introduction to the
oooll when_he wrote; :Th~ old t}jeof'Y:of secondary education was
ili:ii: ii: slioiild seiect arid trairi kaders; the riew view ls that it should
embrace and socialize ill·. i9 Nevertlieiess, in the first sentence of his
~liapter on rypes of cui:ricula for secondary ~choois. j.A.::Seicz; chief
iiiSpeci:Or of secondary schC::>Ols and, later, Director ofEducationJor
Vicioi:ia, aijriouri_ced that the aims of secondary education were_ better citi:teijship. the provisi_o_n of further opportunities fur _aevelop~
merit, and the sdediori_of 'those who by lntdiec:t anclallilli:Y _wauie
coiriEetcnt Jo dit_eet and govern the society to whicki:hey 0Clong'20 ;
arid ~ ,R. Dai:ling, headmaster of Geelot_!g G~~mmai 5Cliool; wroi:e
that the common view was that 'secondary _.eda:catioii is i:liai: eXi:ra
traini_iig to the mind and body which J: pareru_i.S willing i:o giv_c liis
son if he cari afford lt':i 1 Ciearly_i:here_ was neea for a compreliensiv~ discussion Ori the purposes cl sccondary _eaucai:ion iii wliaj; Cunningham in his chapcer dcscribca as 'tlie present coiifosioii in seconda_r-y education':22
_
_ _
_
The toiitdbucors werc-5miilir to i:liOse iii tlie oookoii th~ primary
schooi curriculum anaa60iit_nalI_of i:liem were ideiiticaL Boatd anei
Tate iaoked at che_ 5ac!Cgroiiiia and admiiiistrati ve _proble:_ms, L9vdl
at the characi:erisi:lcs nfadolesceiice; Madcie at teacher traiiiirig. &it:t
and .Cameron _at_ curriciila;_ Eiiiiiiiiignam:at examinations, J:farris, of
the Sydney Teacliers €oHege; at lcgisfai'i~n-~oniiecte:d with second:
ary edW:ai:loo; £1Ciclier; wfio_fater be~me Director of Education for
timiatiia; ai: scliool 6iiildiii8s• aiid Darling at ciirierit trends and
pro5lcmi:__ Tfiere was_iiO agreed-upon 9r cohererit view put forward
6y i:lie contri6iitors. There were ~orisid~rable _difference~ expressed
on tf:ie nature of secondary education arid rio effort to resolve them:
i9 ?.It.C<ii~ (Ed.).

__ 193 s. ?.xii.
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rix, Filu<a1tor. -oiiiie AJoitJani ;-;; Aujiralia. Mc:Jooiii=iiC::

MUP.

The most exfrnsive coriti-ibution was that by Seitz. Hi~ chapt1
which ol:l:upied almost a third of the book. was an iiripiinani: revic
c>f secc>ridar)' school curricula. Ii: analysed si:uderii:s' perforrii:iri~es
piiblic cxami!lai:ic)ris ill each of the Si:;ifrs. listed the subjeci:s arid i:ir
allotments for i:l~em ill the Jiffefrrit i:ypcs c)f schools ill all Stai:i
JijijJ<ed :it the Jiffere!lces !-ietweeri i:he States in every secorida
schijoJ subject. and provided a !lumber of iriteresi:irig ex:imples of e
perirtfrnts in different ways cjf organizing Jfr curriculum e:urrerii:
cjperating in some Australian schc>0ls. _
On the whole it was a disappointing bool< which did little
stimulate thought abcjut secc)nuary eilucaticin.

RRnzi Edullltion
Cole also edited the third book in the series. The Rrwai Schoof
Anstraht1; published in 19 37. A similar· team :1nu format were use

Bralchwaite and McRae analysed; from I .zo schools in New Sou
Wales and Victoria; time allot:nencs for subjects; as they had pr1
vicmsly _done for che primary ~chtml hook; :md provid• d samples
i:ime-ianJe, frnm various ~chools: Wyndham; then research offlc
incl Jai:er BU:ecior-6enerai in th!:' N cw Soui:h Wales Deparcmem ,
Edacatic1n~ provided afileJcil si:ai:istical analysis ofrura:lschools ar
pupils; tram wfiicn ii: emergd i:llat 9o per ceni: of primary sC.:hoo
~na Ea1r inc scfiaalpapalatlanin A.(1stralia wer~ rural allclifl-11an
oer:;; n:1a oeen remarka61y sta6!~ for i:fie preceding ten-year peric
from 1 9 26 io 193 5. 0soorne; senior inspector ofprliTiary sclioo
in Vici:oria; and Parker ;Jf Tasrn:inia; in i:heir respective diaptei:
fooked ai: aspects elf the cu!:X:iculuni. P;irker prcivided :1 sciiiiewhai ii
spirational adv(icacy for activii:y ri1r.thCids and greafrr individuali~
i:iCiri in rural sd:iiol teaching. balanccJ by clcise study c>f arid :issoc
ai:io!l with i:he focal rural corrimuriiiy so i:hai: education in rur
schools would became 'the expression elf all i:hai: is bi.:,,t ill rur
life'. 23 He also gave early i:'lfr,rinatiori oil i:he i'iew devdopmrrii:
Tasmanian education. the area school introduced ill i ~H6. thai: ,
to be a major in!lovatiO!l ill AustrjJian 1·ural edutation. 24
I

21

24

P.R.. c;;1;: (EJ.). tTJ( R.ur.ll.Scl.looliil Ausiralla. M~16ourri<:: MUP. i 937.1:>. i 33
ibid:; pp: 1 11! ff: H:f: Parker subsequently was c>ne of tht tw<> amn<>rs of iine t
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The t~ree _books ori primary. sttom:fary; and rural cdaciiiii>11 were
useful compilatioiis. Thty were solid aCCO•It1tS ilie c~rrent sc;1te of
most aspects of Australian education~ They r••'vidcJ rCiia5le ii1forc
matic>ti aiid intelligent an:iiysis both tor ci)nic;. 1p·;r;1(~ . ..!:tcii:i_··s ,;;1J
I~ttr historians. they aiso made known if;r ;,i .. 1:i;;: ; ;,r i;;.,._!iiii~
Australian eJucawrs on some of tlie fond ii_;11,.
'
., -'· ;i ,,,i ministr;uit>n and curriculum: ·n;c_
y Y.l:rl:. ::._,
'·' ,.; ''/
stimulating books: _Perhaps tile n1i1si livd}; ch : i;i, ;:, ..: :;· d.
!
one; but it did not sparkle ili)r did it prciviJ~ fo.:;._ii-n.·. \..;; . "
ch:1iienging ideas for A.ci~triiliiin eJucii(i()niil suii,.krit~ iii .,:, :irk ·:i ;i '..
did the 1;iher_A€ER p[1hliL;1(i!in <1£ i:n;ii iiriil:. &lii(tltfoii ::,r cu;;,_h·ii·
Hang; ihiii came i)Ci( (,f !Fil: ACER\ inv<ilvl:rifrrii in ihi: il)j ~ '.'11:.l'
€c>il£Creilce.
·

'Jr

Re-views of Aastraliai:i Education
In i CJ3 8 ilie first oLi st'.rji.;s (,f gl:ril.;r:ii i·i.;vil:ws <if Ausir;i_li;i~:i_ ,·J~;i=
iion w;is prcr:ireCI oy l:Fit: hcadqu;iri:ers si_:iff ,;f dfr ~CER. : mt:
Review if&liii-aii()li iii Aiisiriilia, i 9i .~ was iri~i:'rii.li:J fo l:fr the:firsi <>f
a_~cries <if ;1nniiaI rC:p<>r:1;; but; iii the ~;vi:rii. ii was followcJ by foi,ir
aifiers :ii irr~gl1Iar . infrrval' _for Hii: yc;irs i iJJiJ._ 1940- 48.
i 948- s4; ;inJ _i 9ii= o.2. Th~ i <)j 8 v<ifoiiie _was pfrp;ifrJ m:iinly
ny _6.A; Mdniyri: :ind w ..r:. R;iJf6rJ urii.li:r Ci,i_ririirigh_an1's dirce:.:
ilon; ino ifii: i 9j<j linl.; by:Cii!inirigh;iiii aijJ J.J. Pr;itL RaJforJ was
seccii1di:J fr<irn i:he Yictiiri_ari Ei,l_ucaiii>ri Di:'partm_i:'rit for 1~H8- 39.
and Pr:iii: from i:he Qui:i:rislarid Di:pariiiieiit <if Public Instruction for

1939= 40. 2 '

.

_

_

_

_ _A previijii:s c<ii_-i:ipr<:lfrrisivi:' .oii.ii vi:y of Austral Un educ:itiun;
F.ilzica:ion iii Aii~tralj_a. hall bee ii publislieJ _1 .z years eariicr; in i9i 7;
arid i:dii~d by G .S. Brow iii'.. Tht A\.ER Review in 1<)3 8 w.:i~ sinillar but Jess i:'xfrrisiiie. Jt aJata, ~ weve~; other USetaJ fratares.
Titc_.re: w;is a short account of the Ca1hoiic sysrem of edaciiiion; a
well :b;ilarici:<l stafrmtiit and evaiuadon of recent devcfoprni.;iiis in
-

.
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fo succt-c-<i Cunningham as Director
ill~ AC.EB.
i 9) j. aiid
r~ti!_~~iJ _iij_ Qii_~ciis_l~_n~_. _ csial:ilislfru ;i i'cscari:li -uriit-iil-thc edticadoii depart-
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ment; bmme Deputy Director 9fthc C<1rri_ri:i<>rl_wea_li_hOffii:c of EOucatioii. Priithe Univ_ei:sit y~ qf N~w ,S9u_di_'tN_ ales, ;111d fi iiall y chairman
of ihc Higher EOucatioii Board for New South Wales.
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eaucation i:broaghom All:si:ralii;_ -11ncL i superb bibliography. a
Ai.isi:ralian eaiicai:ioiL wllicli revised ana extended .the one- i:liii ha1
appeared in i:ll~ AGER'i secona annualrepon:__Tue 19 39 Reviei
provided a detailed accoi.ini: of i:lie main ~educatioilill iCi:iviiies a
1g:39 , and si.ippiemeni:ed ii: wii:li several su6siarui.il cfoptcrs on sis
nificant aspeC:i:s 0f Ji.icai:ion-eduC:ai:ional admiiiisi:rai:ian. educa
tiooal si:ai:isi:ics. agriC:uli:i.iral ediica1:i0n;: and lianrticapped cliildreneach by a sep.ti·ai:e alii:lior. Ci.iiiiiiiignam C:oni:ri6i.ii:ed. i:lie Ien&tli~
scii:eirien.i: on edu,ai:ionaI aarninistrai:ion_. Ii: was a fine analysis OF i:li,
i

1

~1~~::i~~.';~X~ ,!ie~s~e~~~\~~~~~:i~fs:~a:i~~n~:~~~m~f~~ ~*i:~

w;;~ a furdier de\rekipirieiit of the crii:kal analysis of Ai.istraliai
ediicai:iori that he had scii:i:ed iii a coni:ribi.ition i:o tile Year &O/r. {}
i:.dt1cali0il in1~35 and extended iii afurther ai1:ide iii_ i<) 36. 26 •
The i:wo Reviews and i:he three vQILunes edited by Cole were dil
most pramiifrrit examples cf the ACER 's effon: to implement ii::
policy of becoming the national clearing house for ediicai:ioiial infor·
mation. They collated a variety 0£ iriforrriai:iori from offi<:ia
publications. research reports. arid personal experience ori Aiisi:raliai:
education to present an intelligible and sometimes critical view o:
the whole. They pravided basic information thraiigh whid
Australian and overseas educators could study Australian education
and they did much to enhance the image of the ACER as ah institu:
tion with an Australian outlook.

The ACER and the Esu:biisiunent of the New Zealand Council
tor Educational Research
tunningham became mndly jmeres.n:d fa the-possibility ot hdpinB
i:o.aevefop...a: research in5tii:ai:e in New Zealand. Eased onlrmds Irom
i:fie Garnegie eox-p.Orii:ion: 11'1 ; 93; Ile wroi:e i:o *C:I>I>eLaSJCiiiB
wfrei:fier tlie Eorparai:ion w<>iila Ge willing. io increase rfie sriili
siigni:Iv i:o ena6le i:fie AGER i:c> mal<.e researcn grani:~ i:o New lc:ihind appii.C:ani:s and i:o sei i.ip some form of advisory oOdy in New
.zeaiaiid.27 Keppel rr. 1;1;c:d thai he and JaiTI~s E. Russell rSoi.igni: i:l1c
26

K.S. Cllllllillgl1a1l1.f\lls_trali:1. }e.1rl3'llikv/hdrit:·::1l)ii (l..r~llJ,)[il. ''FL 26()-72.

--. A c~lti.:aL1ccount

of Amtr;ili.m cJuc.1· ,.;,. Ytur IJ1xi,~

,.( F..ducution

don): 1936: 618-40:
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plan a goocl one, but that the initiative must tome from New Zealand-.
Since Russeirs :visjt in t 92 8, a New Zealand connection had been
established with the Corporation, travel grams had been made; and a
number of educators, stimulated by the estabiishment of i:he ACER;
ha_? show ii iiite~est iii the possibi!ity of an educational researcli
organization for New -Zealand. In November 193 i .t:B: €0ITman;
the president of the University uf Minnesoi:a; was .Sent Ii}i. c6e _€ari>oration to New .Zealand and Australia_on. a ieC:turing _ana In.
vestigat0ry tour simiiar to James E:- Russdts eadier visit: _€iinningham suggem~ to him .when _he vjsii:ed Ausiralra _~fiat _ there
should be a New Zealand Institute tor Educational &SearC11-paralld
i:o.i:he Australian Si:ai:e lnstitutes_as_ipm of ilie A€ER organization
which -would .i:hen be an _i\i:istralasiiii _€oiina1 for Ecfocational
Research: Coffm:l..n ;_hoW.eve~ inJlis report pointed out witli_a Iitik
eiiggeraiion i:liai .tile aiiiance from New zeaiand_to Australia :\\·:t~
aim05t.~5 J:l.r as_ rr.om_England ra New Yori< and; foriJic:r, toat diere
was a _iii65cinilitaegree of national pride separaiins il1r · _-_ .. ~ -ions.
He __cxp1ore_a __Wi.t6 _eaucationa1 :autnorities_ana With cll. : :: .. · ·.- t1orGeneril tfie possi6ilit.y of esi:a6lisfii:ng a separate coiiiiCi· :;· ·c:: : ,;nmeilaed iliai: cfie Gorporation _slioiild consid~r making " ::r;.6: '; i:liai:
effect and i:liai: ~Giiilningnarn shoi.ild be ap__poirii:ed as an~au · · , . ~o i:he
N~w: ZeafanCLbooy for a year or i:wo. C9ffriian in_May i~H was
asked by ihe Coijiorai:ion to w~i~e fo i:he~Gaveriiar =General suggesi::
ing i:hai: Ciiiiiii_ngham shoi.ild visii: N;.1,;,r Zealand 1:0 make a prdimin:
:iii:slirvey_~nd _repori of i:he sitiµiioii with appropriate ~~com men=
daiioiis. The lei:frr was passed 1:0 the Ne~ zealand Minister of
Ed~c<ition who i:iirned the propqsal down. 28
_ __
_
_
!n SeptC:mber i 93 i_, Tate: and Cunningham consulted briefly with
s~ ~era! C:ducai:ors iii Aud<land who met their ship on their way to
Ame_i:ica. Iii i:h~ next tnonth, _9ttober t 93 2. b._M. Rae, Principal of
the Auddaiid Training College, -atdiig on behalf of a group of nine
which induded professors of education; heads of i:raining colleges;
aii~ principals of schools, submitted a formai proposal i:a i:lie Carnegie Corporation for a grant m esi:abiish a research council in New
iii

i::D:Coff.nan t•:> h;rd.Biedislo~; 2 M~): i 932;

;~d

Mliilsicr of EJiii:aiioii. NZ.
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Zealand. He pointed out the beneficial effect of the ACER
Austrllian education, and suggested that Tate and Curtiiln;::-ham,
their return from theircurr~nt trip to the USA. shm.1.1• : · .,,,. 11
sic) rid to spend a month in New Zealand 'in order t0 •. ' °· ·;
..
Council'. 29
Tate and Cunningham discussed the New le:i.la:nd siu1:1Cion w
Coffm:tn when tho-y visited Minneapolis in_Noverrlncr i9;2; S11
sequently they spoke wich John Russell; wna expliiiiea i:nai: tfie re
ing inihe Corporation wa:S_i:fuli: i:he New leatana council snoiild i
oe i nrarich aLi:he J\ciS1raliiD ei:ii:eijrise; a.i:ia wii:Fi Keppel w
agreea i:a aci: on i:neir recammendai:ian i:liai: a cammiti:ee~ of i:li:
New Zealanders sliould oe invi1:ed i:o make a case for New Zi
Ianc::L 3° Tai:e; LOvell, and Ciinniiigharn were:consiili:ed by the <:01
i11i ttee diii:ji1g the next few iiiorii:ns; arid by Sept.ember 19 j 3 an a
propriai:e ~plan was received_ by the Cotj:ioration. 'We are m~
pleased', Keppel wroi:e fo Ciiiiiiingliarn_. 'wiih the proposal tn
New Zealand which has jiist come iii. ·i 1 _In accordance with th,. p!
submii:ted i:o them, the trustees cfo i~ Odober 1933 agreed tapi
vide for five years a siirn of US$ 14 ooo for research arid U~H
for general expenses per annum arid, in i ~H4· the NZCER began
work, 32
Abrieffrorn Keppd ta the Corporation's trustees began with t
words, 'The success of the Australian Council for Educatio1
Research has riot gorie unnoticed in the sister Dominion 1-;£ :N.
29

Sllhr11is,icm to th~_Prc,,iifrnt. Carn<·).\ic: C<irpor;•ti!in by D.~I. ltiC:. i 4 o;...
r '; ..? • Carm.:or archivl",,

30

taie ,.;;J c11;;11iligh•1"1 plli f,>!-warJ i!ie n;1mt:s !lf D.M. Rae. F. Mlli1t:r. Ren:"
'Waic;i:ki Boy~ Hlgli Sclicml: and T;.A;; Hu mer: Vice-ehancdlor: tJni •rnity
Nc:w Zcal'iriil. K<:ppd jfrcrte:il the: ;i.Ovi<:e: ;1nil inviti'a tlie thri:i" men to bc:o
th~ rnmmitt<·i:. LU. C!)ffman_ tof'.P._Kcppcl.3 N!wcmbcr 1!)32: mcm<i:·
Jum of intcrvn:w of J.M. Russdl with f. Tatcam.I K.S. Cunningh;m1. 2 Dn·c
ber 1932: and 12 E>ectmber 1932. Carncor archives.

lI

E P; Ktppt'I m T.1'. Humtr: 1 I Scpmnlm I9 33 · "nJ F. P
Cttririirigh•im 14 S<:pfrml:frr i 9 33. Carncc>r ;frchiv<:s.

j(,:ppd to k

12 in thC: s;im<: y<:ar. the S<)uth African C<>uncilf<>r Faucational and S<>cialReseai
c.imt: iii(() cxistciil:<:. Ji was a_iioutgr£1wth_Qf a g1lvi.·rll_"1_l-_ntalNalional_Bllr~au
Educational ;md S.>ei1l Rc:sc:arch dor.ing from 1929 which was cxpa_ndc:d into 1
Council ()n rcc<·'·11t 1J:· a grant frnm clie earnegie eorporation in 1934.
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ualarid;; : arid the i:stahiishmerit Cjf the NZCER was ~bviousiy
mOdelle(;i in mariy r~~pects on the ACER's experience: The -initiai
exp!Oration by a leading Ameriean academic, the appoitmneni: of in
e~p_loratory committee of three, :the form of annual funding wji:fi_lii
divi~ion between rr.search and administrative ei:penses; an offer lfom
the Corjj(irati_on ta fond Ji _visit to the Us.A by cwo pat:efitiaLcaiiai.,
dates for tlie Executive Officer's job; the advice in i:hdeiier _of offer
f:·om the Corporatio_n ;against over-emphasis an_rese.ircfi of asi:erile
sort' arid an encouragement to undertake_ 'a kirid of service wliicli ordii'jarily is not rated a.~ research'; even the cno!ce of terms;_'faecutiiie
Office~· and t:ountii for Educai:iona:LR:esearcfi'; descrioed in the
trustees_':brief _as being organized 'along it! Jines_of i:he Australian
Council for Educational Researcn~;_were iill part of the pattern which
had been worked oai:_i:o i:he €orporation's satisfaction iii sejtirig i.ip
the .ACER.:H. the N~eEICnowever; even if ii: had mi.i~h of the appearance ofihc A€ER _anclsi:i.idied ii:s aci:ivii:ies: wi_th car~. was
whoiiy a: local i)roalla; aesigiiea~ sei: iip, aiid:riiri \:>y New Z<:aian=
ders;. incl ji: __ac:v.Clope<l distinct: from i:he ACER. _its own ideas on
i)ti6liCiiion policy; educational s~rvic~, aria_di~ s:i.ipport of research,
_ li..Coiila Ge said nevenneless ihat ~he ACER by its_example and
6y its advice: played a siibsi:antia.I role in t}j_e establishment of the
NZGER; and ii: was _i:he_rcfoI"e:i:iot surprising that two gf t_he: early
not.lole aci:ivii:ies of i:lie NZCER were linlced with the ACER: the
stiiLi:fai:dizatiOii of two gfoiipfrsi:s of iiiteiiigence in 1936; and the
NEF Corifererice in i ~ 5 t . There:ift~r the contacts; though friendly
arid at various times dose. were somewhat imguiar arid unsys_i:ematii;:. _ _ _
!ii_ i 9 5o the Corporation, aware ~hat the .concici:s __fleiween tllC.
tWC? _Councils were somewhat ch:sult0ry; _made_a-5ma1L grani: of
USS3 ooo to each body to promote do5er i'.etiiic:iiiSfiips. The iiioiiey
was :.oti:' ;•.~ed to help the e>ffker5 ()£. ilie rwo Jnsiii:iii:ions vjsii: one
ari~~hcr, co promOte the exchange Ofmff;.anapemaps fo b_iiild SO_m~
degi·ee o: co-ordination bei:w_c:erL me work of me~ two Coi..iriCil~.
Se\·-~r-al vlsitS took piaccduring_tlie. rut few years. Lat~r; diii-irig the
1c;7 ():J, {r;:,:'~:; were .much r ~e trequeni:. There was collaooratiori ori
some t<.Si i: :~ ~ f'J;:.,rams; ail2 ~icn .ici:ed as i:he other's agerii: from time
H i.ie:1no i,_ 1r: ·:---~- i 9 tlcio.)t.

i933. Cai-ii<:,;;
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to time: The fund was replenished occasionally by small amoun
and has remained in exist~nce to th!" present time:

Educa:tiona:I Research Series
aming_ jii firsi: ten ye s; tfie 60 or so pii6licaiio11s of t~ A€I
E.aiicaiionil ResearCii~ .: .. ~avered an inieiesting range of resar,
activities. Most of iii~ rc?Orts were noi of great sigiiificaiice. Pei
sandifoid,a well-kiiow1i Cariadiaiiiaiicator wno_direci:ed adep:ai
meiii: of ediicai:iona! resear<:n ii: ilie Uiiiversii:y of TC:iroiii:Q, lei: Cii1
iiingham know foai: many of i:nem were iio mi:>re i:.liaii _1:h~ sons
exei'cisC:s be would C:xpeCi: from graduate si:iideiii:s. 'Yoli may ·
fuSi:ified', Ile wrote, 'iii priiii:iiig an i:nese t:niiiss iii Aiisi:r~ia, but
Canada ii: woilld be IOOked iipoii as a wast:_e of iJioiieiL:lfr went: i
fo point: oiit iliat iri Canada i:liey did n()i:, like ilie ACER. i.iiideiti
project5 tliat were noi: si:rictly ~cientific researi:li. 'We think', I
tactfully remarked,. 'tliat a small .~mourit of work wdl done is
more permanent value ili:iri the covering of a wide fidd in a som
wliat superficial manrier.' 34 some in fact could scarcely qualify
research. The reader at the Carrieftie Corpor,itHi \:. >n asked I
Keppd fo comment ori a number of tbe ACE~'s }:'l1li!ic::.4~Lons in i
research series in .1~3 2 blw1dy stated rb..;. : \ou&-11 ·"'· :ri;".' 'i'iight b: i;
teresting arid useful in the Australian
., nont. of th.~m 'N'as ti
procluct of research. It happened mil.I. tw~.• ofthe very best in ti
whole series appeared in that _year, vfa GS. Browne, Thi Cizs!j
Curriculum Revision, and H.S: Wyndham; Chm Groupin8 in thrPm
ary &lfoot. and Wyndham's was certainly a piece oI sound researel
But u repom were published in 1932 ancl neither. Browne's.ii.,
Wyndham's book was Jnduoed_in-theJiSi: that wii passccLon
keppel's reader who was unoou6i:ealy malCiiig a iignfficaiit poiiii
or the 60 V'olunie5 mat. were pu6Hsnea.iip to i9'1o; pro6aoly aoo
39 wouta nave_1Xeii Eased; ror. me most pan; on some kind ,
I"Cscarck
s1~ were pieces of nisi:onciil researcli; 1i were surveys 1
<iiie5tionnaire and intervi·~ w; eiglit had aii experiiiieiit.11 aesigii, ai
ifie remaining j:4=wer~ eiiipiifoil. anaI)'ses. _
The first ACER piiblicai:ioii, EdiicatioiiaI Researi:li sr.ries No. t
-

-
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The First Ten Years

1930, w~s €. Fenner ana A.GJ Paiill; Iniliviilual &/Ucation; a paper
read i:o tlie education section oftlie Australasian Association for tlie
Advai:iceiiiei:ii: oJ SCiei:ice ii:i Brisbane ii:i_ tliai: year. Cui:ii:iii:igliaiiiJiad
goi:ic t:0 i:lic 'onferei:ici _iii speak oi:i i:lie fui:ici:iQi:is and )J_ros)Jeci:s of die
i:iewly esciblislied ACER, had beei:i impressed wii:li Fei:ii:ier ai:id his
paper, arid had ai:rai:iged for its publication. Ii: was ai:i accoiii:ii: of ai:i
experiment in itidivid_ii:iliZii:ig tlie pfeCess of learning arid t:eadiii:ig
by using a modified Dalfon Plan. The scheme was well devdoped
and had been operating in a SOiitli Australian technical high school
for the past four years.
This little book, tliough not in itsdf of great significance, did
reveal something of the way in which the research series was to be
managed and devdoped. It was to be very much Cunningham's
own responsibility. He chose Fenner and Paull's book, and he made
the decisions on all the other publications in the series except those,
such as Cole's three surveys; that had been tommi~sioned by the executive or Council. He acted as editor for each book, indefatigably
correcting the author's writing style; checking his calculations, advising him on statistical techniques; and examining carefully his inferences ~nd conclusions: Even his old friend and well-established
r~searcher; H:t Parker; did not escape his critical eye: Parker's
manuscnpi:s received the benefii: of extensive discussion and edii:ori:l:l
correction: In I 933; for example; he wrote:

Under sep.U:aie cover Lam rerurning your repon on 'the ocvaopment of Iritdligence in Siibnoriii.il Children'. for )'oiir consideration
Lhave made comments fo pendlat all the points where there seemed

co m.e any Pc>sjil>ility ~r misincerprecacion: 11

en anoilier occasion lie naa MCinfyre sena a Iengiliy siatemeiit to
Parker evaliicii:ing liis statistical procedures.
· Wii:li die younger wni:ers lie was p:iriiciifailj deiiiai:idii:ig,_coi:iceiving ii: his dui:y i:o ilie repucii:foi:i of ilie ACER ai:id i:Q i:lie foi:iire
devefo)Jiiiei:ii: of sciei:ii:ific ediicai:ioi:ial research ii:i Aust:ralia fo ii:iSist
on i:hc best: academic sciridarils _ii:i research ai:id wrii:ii:ig. Oi:i
Wyndham's lllai:iuscript oi:i Class Groupi_ng in t 93! • done with ilie
aid of an ACER grant, he was caustic. He complained fo LOvdl arid
H K:S: Cunningham

to

H:T: Parlm·; 1 November 1933; AC.ER archives; series
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Mackie oiii:SloC>seness ana prolixii:y; arid LOveii. equally irriuteci
wii:tl ii:;_tepliea witli a Freudian slip he woiild have appreciated had
lie realized ii::
As regards Wyndham;s research, i am sure you are quite: righi:: We
cannot let these. researches gi> forward to puGllc.lt;oii _
unless ihey are
presemed in a: scil<:liariy. way. so_many persoiis wiih degrees seem
unaole to right Isic) with ariy distinction of style.
Aiid_he would notag~ee to_ ~he publication o(the_researc:h untii Cun.,,
ningnam was satisfied iri all respei::ts with it.J 6 Wyndham; who was
to become the first head of the research branch in the New Soai:fi
Waies _Deparimerit . of Education, and subsequem:iy . BireC:i:C>r,,,
General, :appai:C:!itly profited by Cunningham's ruthlessness:. Wlien
he submitted A!Jiliry Grouping iji I ~H4; it was 3:C:C:epi:ea w.ii:noiii:
demi.ir. Ci.iriiiiiigh_am was equally severe on another young man
frojri New_South Wales who had a grandrom .die A€ER:. W..M.
O'Neil. who was to make a c:onsiderable.C:C>rii:rilicii:ion i:o Ai:isi:rCl.lfaii
education_as Professor of Psychoiogy aria.. aC:piii:y Vice-Cliancdfor
of the University of Sydney;. saElmlnea.. ille .mani:iscripi: of nis
research on voiitionai traits in i9; ~: - Etiiiiiingnaili illoi:iglii: :ii: w:js
too Wordy and fuJj of unwarrarii:ea asiumptions and; wh_e_n.:_his op_i~
nion was confirmed by Fowier; ae.c:iaea i::ioi: i:o pi:iolisll it.J 7 Later, i!l
1943. Cunningham was happy ta commission an .:.app~reni:ly mi.i~h
improved O'Neii as i:he acitlior .of From School io Work. orie 9f th~
key wanime . The.Fidure of Education pamphlets where Clarity of
thought and expresSion was essential.
.
.
__this.was i _piii aI ei:ini::i.ingliarn's work in which he had a free
hiria; and wliicli lie managed wii:n grea~ competence arid deter_minaiion: Ii: eiiaoled liiffi alSo i:a-8ive ta_ttie series a direc_tio11 c:harac:~
i:erisi:ic of hiS own thinking. The book by _Fenner and Paull typified
i:lie: approadi. Thei:~ w~_re three prindpa.l elements that he sought:
and freqi.i~nt)y found .. The series snotild contain reports of sounaly
conducted edu~atiori_al research. tney should be relevant i:o some
aspect of existing educational praC:tice. and the ideas expressea ii::i
-

Hi

i-t:t.

i'i

K.s.

I...0~~111~

k.S. Ciillillilg!iam. ii Dc<:i.·riibcr i93 i, ACER archives; series
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Ciinriingham to H:t: Fowler; i6 M:ly i 93i. ACER
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them shoiild be _a little ahead of ci.ii'reiii: t:l:iii:ikirig. The first publi<:a_=
tioii was a mild ~xample of all three. Ii: w:ij rioi: to be expected,
however; i:hai: cad~ hook woiild al~ays riieei: these criteria. It was a
patt~rri for the ~ri~s rather than for eachvolume.
_ _
_Tli~ series iridµded the tese_ar~h monographs ori standardization
of arithmetic, reading, arid intelligence tests, th_e ciiriiciilum surveys;
arid various obsetiiatioris and reflections on Australian, Amerk;in;
and British education, Most of the research-based pubiitations;
however, were contributions by individuals many of whom had
received grants made to them by the ACER with the approval ol i:he
State Institutes. The series was the principal means of puf>llcatiOii
for research workers in the 19 3os: Some were .working for ii:irii~er.,,
sity degree but most were noi:: The suieS. prcl.viaes a rcasona6ie
record o( the kind of qualii:y of i:ne work oelng aone au-ring tl:Iat
period:
the handful of .hisi:oricil worlCS.wercnru liiiiiy wiy remarJCa6le.
the .Surveys were _competenay .ana interestingly: Clone; tlie most
noca6le being i:hosc .aon_e liy Eiinningliam at ilie 6eginiiiiig of i:he
i93os O.ri corresporiaciice eaiication; tile two 6y H.s. Wyndham;
e/aii _(;Iiiiipmi,in ilie f!nmar:J scEool iii i 9.i 2; ana Abilit.J GfQiii#iit, iii
i9j.J; aiia one Ey €iiniiiiig&am's eveiii:Wil siiccessor; w.c. Radford,
TEe Ei!Jiealii>nal Meas of a &riil_Oi.iii_muiii6 .iii _t_939,js
_ ckiii Groufaiizi, in ifii Primary SiEool wii 60.tnii extensive sW:VeY6-Y questionnaire oLscnools in s_ya~y; a.n.a iii _iii.tensive program of
ttiilrii a.~a ooservat:IOii _oL i ooo _primary .Scliool cliilaren niiiing
i9jo_amt 1931~ ___Tlle 5tiiay fOi.ilia _tliat none of ilie.~schools siiCcccaca iii organiiing_cliises tliai coiila oe icgaroea as effeciivc woik~
ing _groups: Wynclliim recommciidcd i:he e5-uhlisliiiieiii: of special
scliools ror: at)'pical diilareii; i:hC. wider use of_iiii:C.lligerice tests;_ai:i_d
ilie reorganization of the d~ses iii oroiriart schi:)Ql~_ with men~ ~ge
a.s a major aci:(rminaiii:. _ Tw9 yea~s later iri :&#liij Grouping, Jiis
doetoX::il i:hesis froiii _s.taiiford; he lqoked carefully_ info dass grouping
pnxediiies _iii i:he USA. This volume provided a usefiil historical
~d~groi,iiid ori A,mei:i~aii efforu fo secilie mor_
e satisfactory jjiethods
o_f dass grouping, reviewed experimental evidence_ori the effects of
the various arrange merits currently iri use, and d!scussed the apja Se~ Chapfrr 7 under. Thi: New Dirccmr:
G
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propdateness of ability grouping in schools iri a democratic society.
The reports of -e:xperimentiL research _wer~ uniformly of high
quality: Five_of clie eignc came friiiri l'erth _arid were done either by
or under the siipeniision_of H.L. Fowler who was an associate profusor _in psyclialogy• a leading member of the State Institute;_and
one of Giinniiigliam's dosesi: corrcsp(jriderits: _One of _the oi:hers;
E;G; Biaggiiii's Eiii,li~h_ iii Australia: Taste aift/ Trai11ini!, iu -Q Miihro
€0mmuiiiij; published in i~H. was a distinguished piece .Ofwork _
Biaggiili asli:ed sriidefits at the University_of Adelaide and _some
senior secondary si:iidents to state whkh they prefel"rCCI of various
pass<iges of written English .on a number -Of- iopics; _and to give
detailed r~asoris for their prefo:ence: He wai seciOng for an assessment of t}ieir taste, and an indication otthe possi6ility of imiiii:>virig
it by ddiberate teaching. His findings were devastai:iilg. He reported:
we have found tllai; ill generaI; _ilie bad is preferred fo che good; that
the gOOd is som~imci preferred for rcasciris which ate bad; ; ; ; and
ihat what we i:::ill earn:ation often invoives tile inhi6i1iail if not ilie
prohibition of th~ughi: :_
Fortilliatdy. he foum.Lilici cfiat tfic studerii:s ;prof.t<=ci from a_iittie
teaHstk teaching' :~ 9- _He _gave an iridicai:_iori of the nature _of this
teaching; and arguea tlie sociil and _ciili:iiial imporia_iice of improving
the srud~nts' capacity to distinguish i:he worthwhile from the _commonplaee: F:R:: iiavlS:; who wrote an introduction ~o the book;
summea up imprcssivCly whai: he saw fo be the significance of
researeli:
If S<;liools and iiriiver.Sities aia what; given the wiH and tlle caiicacea
teachers, is perfectly possibie--1f they undertook seriously the foil<:: =
tion that a survey ol contemporary civilization shows fo be theirs.. . tlien it woiild be possible fo prooiice an educated community ana a
living ciiltiire. 40
__ Among the empirical researches contri6utcd to i:he $eries by in=
aividuals other than the ACER: sraIT; tliere were a number of usefw

Ausiralla; Tasit aiia ~aJ~iiilin <_M-otftrn Community;

39 .E.G. Biaggini; Engi;jJi i~
{ACER &liicaiiOrial Resear<:li
40
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The First Ten Years
~tn!ill s_~_ci_i~s. indudirig severai by Parker, and a s_
ubstantiai :one by
G.E. Phillips, The COnsta111ry of lhe lmefligmct f}fPJtimt in Subtzlm11lli
Children, which appeared in 1940 . .PhiHips'_
s monograph was a re.,
i>Qrl on the successive testing, for ten y-ears from 1-929 i:o i 9j8; of
subnormal children at his residential school neai-5~.aiicy to _aetermine the_extent to which iQ could 6C: usea as_a measure to predict
~rurt school pt(jgtess: Using his nwii Aiiii:raliin versiOii of the
Binet; he found that; _for childreii_ w1m aii te rrom 5o to 80; iliere
was a tendency fur the 1e to_deCline from year fo _year_espeCially
among-thC-Childr-Cn witti lower_las. _Re found also iliat iliere could
i;e _ .Su6st.iiiiiaL~aliation ooifi upward and downward ~i:Ween tes~.
aiia_tn.ai _cfiange in environment liad an appreciable infliie~~e on. ~h_e
1e scores. His condusion was a salut.ii-Y one; in a perioq _i_i:i_which
Ieliests were bcginni(lg_i:o become fashionable and thi: ACER's sales
of tliem fo burgeon.
He- wrote:
~

Thi: i:ducai:ionist using ilii: Binet test for pi.U1X>ses of prognosis mast

exercise i:xtri:mi: aution; a:nd masi: coiisider noi: ontY- the re itse!I 6ut

a:i50 ille 1rialvio0il's _clironolosi~ai ~ge, his ei:iioi:ioiiatiiY ana ilie tYP~
of eiiviroiiiiieiii:, l>Oili home and sdiowtic, from whidi he comes.41

• 1 fl:JL~hillips;

Tht eo/1sid/1ij of ihr inirJJli,rn_i; _fluD_ilrni In

s~~:Nimnal

ChllJitn.

(/1CER &liicational Researcn Series No:6o); Melbourne: MtrP; 1940:
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EARLY_ tOMPARA_11V'E Ey_ALUATJONS
OF AUSTRALIAN EDUCATION
Aiisiiiliaii Visitors to the trs:A:
0iie nf ilie AeER'i eirtiest iiiioliciiIDiis was a. I>OOK written joinilj
oy_ Gunninsnam a.i:ia Pliillli>i coniaii:iiiig ilieir aoservanans_ and
rcfleciions on tlieir experience of eaiicatiaii iii tlie BSA; aiia ilie im ..
Jilicatioiis wliicli tliC:Y: arew From it for Austrruiaii eaiicaiiaii: Jt wiS
die fii.-st of a number oJ siidi:: comparative stuaies eiilier 6j
Aust:raliaiis wlio liad visited ilie USA or by Americans iii AtiSir.i.lia;J
It l..:proouced seyeralanides i:liat Cuiiiiiiigliam liad wrii:i:~Ii iii i:g.28
after liis retiirii foiiii his doctoral work, aiid was rounded off Witli a
slioi-t cliapi:er by Phillips aii educational re•earch iii ~lie USA oased
oii liis observai:ioiis iii 192~. America , .. .1.s seeii by Cuiiiiiiigliaiii fo
be steadily becoming more liberal, more vital, arid more scieiii:ific iii
its ediicatfonal programs. He was impressed by i:lie spread of
progressive methods of teaching, by the application of educational
psychology to the dassroom. and by the development of individual
and standa~dized testing. Phillips, too, was attracted by what lie saw
in the USA, and in his slio~ report recommended that die ACER
should follow a ntiitiber of American practices in undertaking and
funding research; and in providing facilities and training for research
warker5:
-

--

-

-

-

1

--

-- -

--

-

l(.S.j::ii_llllillgliarii allc!J:i .~._ pnmips~ -~iiJe ./fsfttts ef_F.il~at~ i!1_ 11.ie Unitea _Sl41ei
efAmtrita;(ACER Educational Research Series No.2); Mdbourne: MUP; 1930.
fi:S: Browne;_ The Ozn fe t:.urriU1fum R.lviJion; (Ael!R E.dm:ationa.I Research
Si:ties--No.8), Mdooiirne: MUP, 1932. - .--- :_.
.

~?~~r~~~5coN~~[iJ; t.1Jt;~~~~" i~1_t~.v1ao~a, (~CER ~iieatiOiial
C.R. McRae; An ""-t1JtrAii1111 Loo/r.I at American Schools; (AE:ER Educational
Research Seti es No: z.o.); MclOOurne: MtlP; t 9-3 3:
. - ...
. - ...
RD. COilman, A.J. Marsnill,atia R. TOOmas,UlmparaliVe Intet/igmce ofEni,tiso,

American, ana A.ustr-alian Chililrin, (ACER Ecliicarii:iiW Research &ries No ..z.zJ.
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A somew_hat different and significant report on a visit to i:he_ USA:
was G.S: Browne's Th-e Om for Cumiu(u:ni-J.?.eiiiiion m igji: _
Browne was one of the first two :Aasi:rairan-eclciCiiOrs l:o receive _a
Carnegie grant through which he was :iole _to exi:eiicl _i Yisil: fie _w_:is
making to .ihe Us:A and make i special si:ucly_of way-5 iii wliicli tlie

primary schooi curriculum wai oeirlg reformccl_
in tlial: country. -The
essence QI the movemeni:; he thongnt;_
_'me cliscardiiig of out•_

wa5-m

worn and JormaLmai:erial; ancl_l:ne _iiifciSiilli into ttiC ciirriciili.im of

more_ reality _a:11a_.ac:1:1v1t-y'; 2_ Browne rC:ponea at 1c:ngtE wiili_exfrnsi~e _
aiia perui:lent ilfo..Strations on tlie psydioJOgical oasis of die new
cii~nruliiffi, on t:liC process of piii:ting more realii:y iiifoji:, on i:e~i:i_ng
procedures, and on varieties of aciiYii:y programs. He related liis
finaings _i:o edi.icatiolial praC:i:iC:e in Yici:Oria_aiid pi.it ror-w~ra a sug.:.
gesi:ed plan of C:iirriciillim revision. His bOQk was iiltc:resi:ii:ig. fore:~ :.
fol; and eiiieriaiiiiiig; and liad an appreciative iiii:rooi.idion from i:lfr

W~~~~;;;n:;:· Ju~dii~nal 66s~rvaiionj aniJ Rt}1tiil~n:r. (ACER Ed~ca!i~iiai

Rc:ieaocn-SC:Ties-No:24): Melbourne: MUP.; 193;:r - - -- -- _
_
H.T. Pai:ker; The &d!!i._ro"iinaofAmerican F.iliicaiion. (ACER Eilucationa.l Re:se:arcn

t,et'.~if~~?· ~~~~;;~~e~st"foa~P;JJ~~~~-Amirk_~-,,

£),;:r. (ACER Educational

Rcsmch Series No:;p): Mdboarne: Ml:JP; _19j"n. _
LF. Kandel. lmfre.t.iiOm of A11.11rafi"an Ea'ula1w~ - Melboutne : AC.ER: 1938:

1JP"ts ofAaminiiirarion. Mdl:iaiiriie: MUP.- iijj8 .
F.:. _Ta!e_. &ltiC:aiion in Australia. Ytar &Ok of EducaiiOn {I...OiiJoiiJ.

~.

510-99.

-

--

-

i932.
-

- - - ; Australia: -some__ptesent pto-blems: in _primary; post-ptim--ary a_n_d s_econdary
cdiii:aiioii. Ytiir &Ole Oj_ EiliicaiiOn (LOiiiloii). i-9 H. H 2- 48 . -- - _ _ . :Australia: tcchnk3.l education. Ytar &0"/r. of &ucaiion (I...Ondoii). 19 33.
H9-:S4·

--

-

-

-

-

. ---

- ·-

--

-- ---

--------

K:S: eunningham: Events in education in English-speaking nations: Australia;
Ytizr Book ofE.iJiiiiHiiin (LOnaon): i1n4: 21,:4- 32F ____ _
- - . EVeiiis aiid spcciaJ feaillres iii ediii:aiioii iii die Eiiglisn-spcaRiiig nations:
~~_ ofF4iii-4iiii~- (wllal>llJ,_193 i,i_
<?c;_:: 77, _________ _
- - ; Survey of educational systems: Australia. Ytar Book i>f E.ducaiion (Landon}.

Viar
IC]j

s: 60..., 7 F

-

--

-

--

- - -. -

--

- -

- - . A i:riiii:al accoiiiii of Australian i:ifucation: Ytar Book of Eiflitarion (London):
i 6. 6i8 = - . F~~ Ed_iiiaiiati!l y,;4;;fuikof the tllti:r~atiaiial fo~it_i~tc _ar_r_e~C:li_crs Calle&e. Columbia l:foivetsity: New York; anicles an Australia were written by P.R. C~i~ ~ii
1924. 1930. 1932. i\Hs· 1936: 1938; liH9; 1940: and i943: and by eanriiiigliam iii i 944.

2 G.S. Browne.

Tht

Caj; for Curriculum R·vWiin. (ACER .EOucational Rcse:arcn

series No.SJ. MC!iiourne: MUI>. 1932. j:i.19
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Evaia:.i:i:ions of :A:iiSiraiiail &location
Y1C:i:Oiian fiirect:Or_.Of £ailcai:ion. it was a seminal woik whicll
eITC.ctiv_c_ly jiifrOCii:ic<:a many Australian teacllers io rile edge of tile
worta of progressive education; offered a plan for c_o-c:iperative and
continuous ciirriCi.ih.im revisiOn by the whole c_ea~hing profession,
and affected educational thinking considerably di.iring t:he e:e>urse of
the _i ijjos.
_
Cannon._ a Victorian _inspector o( schools. wliose visit fo the USA
was made in i 9j 2_i.indC:r a grant from the Carnegie Corporation.
was_ks~ ent:hi.isi;lst:ic ;lwi.it: American education. His report _was
forihrigliLind witty:. Where he saw things he admired. he faithfully
repori:<:d t:hem. but _lie teniled to see the schools dominated by gross
mafrrialism and individ_ual ambition. The American teacher's openmindedness ta new ideas. his sense of vision. and some of his
progressive methods such as the project or activity program were
(eati.ii:es of American education that one should tty to develop in
Australi;iii education; on the other:hafid he 'was not prepared i:o accept fully some teachings which _American educationiSi:i have
adopted as cardinal articles of faith'j in a sysi:em which 'a1Law5- so
many inequalities of opportunii:y':4 Cunningham; a lii:i:Le_petti:irl>ea
by Cannon's views and their possible effects on rdai:ions_wjtli ifie
Carnegie Corporation; sent che mana5crip~ io NC-w _Yo[k sC.eJOiig
K.eppel's views on it:. Keppel sent a Iirm reply i:fiai: ii: was ii.oi: i:fie
Corporation's poiicy i:o commeni: in advance of pi:i6licai:ion on reports by Carnegie visii:ors: 1
•
_tn i9p- 33 tate ; _ eiinninSfia~ aria e:tt McR.ie went to tfie
US:A on _earnegie_-sraiiiS: __enc: of ilie tisefcil fonciioiis ihat ihe
:A:6EB: performed rot= Ai:isi:ralian education was to srrve asJ!.ii_agC:ni
for cne 6arnegie _6arporai:ian iravei grant program. Tue: ACER had
me tiSJC; aiscfiargea prindpally by Tate and Cunningham. 9f sug:
gestii:ig names and writing shi>ri ~v:ili.i.it:ions on UiC: people it: pro=
posed or oii otner applicants for thC:_grant:S. The C9iiforation its~lf
made ihe decision on thC:_persons fo be invitC:d <ind t:he anfount t;j_oe
granted in each case. Up fo 1940. when t:hey were suspended
3 j .G. _
Caiiiioii; CommtiilS oii Eltucalion in
i93z, p. sz .

USA

tJn-d

Viaoria ; M~iboarn~ :

MtlP;

.. ibid .. ji , 2~
1

Joh ii M. Rlissi:ll to K-5. Ciiiiiiiiigham, .z4 OcfolJC:r 19 3.z. Cariicorarcliive:s:
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&cause .of t:lie war; 7o siicli tra v~Lgraiits had be~ri _made to eri;iblC:
ilie iecipieiii:s i:o visii: wii.ill)' the USA arid Great Britain for periods
of from three _fo six months. Grants were m;ide to established
l~;id~rs; _ proiriisirig younger ri:iei:i :arid women, and _sometimes to in.;;
dividiiils with some p_;iriiculai:ly interesting piece of research or topic
to pursue overseas. The Corporation was in_terestc:d in support_
ing a
yariety of fields of which educational administration, teaching;
librarianship, iriuseiiiri studies, and agriculture were the mcm
favoured. Sever~ of the directors or potentiai directors of educai:ion
received travel grants with the effect of desirabiy: widening _Ikir
J!C?dZ.Q_ns a_nd making_them noticeably . well disposed i:owaras__ tfie
ACER. A reciprocal program operated on a sm:l:i1Cr-5C:l:ie .WiCier
which i 4 educators -from the USA ind 6rcac Brita.in viSiieCl
Austraiia during i:he 1g3os---somc; suchiiMiiiiil; €rarner; IfiiiaeI;
and Spencer; co make-significant . reporu oil aspects of Australian
educationai aml culi:ur:l:i dcv-elopment:6
.
__ Mcfu'saccoiioi_of :American edi.icaiioi:i; written ciiJiis i:eti.ii:ri iii
193 3; w:l:5_doiiC_j)anly io i.:c:at=ess t:lie fafai:ice; _aiid indiided a reply i:a
€ariiloil' 5_ commeiits.; 'Mr e.aniioii 's firsi: chapi:er'; hi wiiite; 'ii:iaiia.e5 _mar:ir -i>erfectlj __ iitie i.iidividiial stai:eirieni:S. Ori _the oili~r
nana ~ it creates iii tlie mind of ilic reader a general iiri pi:essi<ii:i which
is a-eciaC:aly iiiisleadiiig' 7 ~ and he_proceeded fo review Carii:ion'.s
0001< inaicai:ii:ig some of i:he_aiii:hoi:'s vii::tiies _arid inaijy Cif his
slionoomiJ:lgs as aii observer of amei:icai:i edu<:;atiOri. McRae found
Amei:iC::aii education_ uneven __ b_ut run of ititeresting practices,
~speciallj iii ways of iridividiiiliz.itig methoos of teaching, that could
be i.iSefiill y ada pt~d to tliC: AiiStrali;ii:i scei:ie. _
_ __
Guririirigliaiji; fr<im_the same trip, produced a report which he
~9_i:isidered, quite riglitly, as a contribution to comparative education:
His was ai:i attempt 'to concentrate on observing the growing points

cs

R: :Munn and E.R. Pitt; Australlaid.Jbrarles. MCll_Xi\irii~ : A.CJ:R, i_9j_i_; _lf.
Crariii:r,Ausfra1laii-Sthoot.r tbrougkAmrrf((Jn Eyn; Melbo.urn.e:_MtJP; 19 36; :l.L.
K.in?el._TiPis Of;ia_;;;~~ijii-atioii. Mdooiiriii:: MUPT i 9 3s: P:H: Spencer; T«hni<al &iu<ation in Australia, New Yori< : Carnegi~ Corporaiioii, i939·
-
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of eclucatiOi'lal practice's and to make 'some ai:i:empi: ac a cruicai
analysis _of the circumstances which made_ chem.necC:ssaI"y ai poss}_.,
ble':9 - He formulated the main L].c:iesnons i:llai: C:_ducai:ional circles in
i:he USA were concC:rneilwii:ll; fie_compiieCl Aiisi:ralian and American reaci:ion5- in _C:ducai:lon io tlie_cW:rC:ni: depression; and he eiaminC:a AffiC:ricin_ciili:iirC: and 5clialarsfiip. ac: was impressed with
i:fiC:JiignlC:vc:I of i:rainins• aGjeci:ivii:y; and willingness to investigate;
aisciiss; ana crii:iciie; i:fiai: was i:o oC: found in i:he i:ea,hing professiCin:
oiii: lie i:fiaiighc; in regard to his_favoi.irii:t: ~i:ea, _i:hai: sCiiriC: of i:he
¥oiinger ediiC:ai:ors, who while lacking a broad_background of stii!:li~s
had be_coirie leading specialists in_ ~diicational mt:~~iirement, _tniglit
suffer from a IO~s of p~rspective. Cunningham's visit ta the USA in
i.9.3 .i _was at a ti_rije when pfog~essiye ediicatioii_was at its peak, and
G.s. Counts had just been arguing the case for ~he school fo become
an agent for the ~~e~l:iii~triidioii of soci~ty. Iii view of liis subsequent
interest in the NEF, Ciiiiiiiiigharii iii his report gave the progr_essive
movement rather tepid si.ippoi:t,_ p_referring more _sedatdy to 'move
along a steady line of advance'. 10 His booK: in~_luded also a brief at-:
C:oii_rit of his edi.icatioiial observations in England, and cMduded
witli two chapters of reflection on the nature and state of educational
research. This was the first occasion on which Cunningham had m
oi.it his views oii research at any length. He regarded_ 'the coming
into existence of a science of educational measurement' 11 as i:he mosi:
strik_ing development in education in the present ceni:ury: Val:d ancl
reliable measurement was the basis of a science of_ education _whicll
was t6 be built up by sound educai:ional:research: _He iu&gC:si:C:cl i:llii:
there were five kinds of educational research in ascenCling orCler of
significance:
(I)
Investigation that merely collects faces s~di as the iiuml:ier of
hours spi:iii l:iy d1ildreii oii oui=of=school ai:iivitic:S;
__
(ii) devising and standardizing tem and measuring devices; i:e: preparing reiiabi( anci

EducaiFonal CJbieriiaii~;;5 anJ Refiiciioiii.
No.24). MC:l6olirii~: MUP. i934. i).4.

8 K.S. Ciiiiiiiiigham.
R.~~~a~~h s~ries
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ll:iicL. p.69.
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i:xpi:rimi:iii:.il iiivi:scigaiioii of a specific ei:lucation:~ p~o~lem;
e.g. the relative advantages ofcwo different methods of teach-

(iii)

ing a: pai:tlcUtar scliooi

sii6~c:<:1:

:_

_ _

__

~iv)

iiivesiigaiioii wlikh see~ 'to add to oiir kriowleage of human
beings. the stage$ through which they deveiop; and rite factors

{v)

ailiilysis of ihc iiaiiire aiid iiiterrd;iiioiisof meiiial processes an:a

which

ma~

affect

develapme~t· ~

abiliiies, siich as is exeiriplifiea iii the work jf Spearman;
-Thomson; and Kelley :12

~ Uv~ls (ivj ~rid (v} were the m_ore foiidamen1:ai types of research.
Though he 9id not p9iiit it out, his descriptian of his e:onta(:ts_with
various iiistitutions showed that research biireaiix in the USA and
~he_ British Empire i::oni::eiihated their efforts on types (i) to (iii); the
higli~r::levd \\forlc was usually ta be found in universities. An ex~~ptioii woiild liave _been the Jean Jacques Rousseau Institute in
(:Jeneva. not _visited by Cunningham. _in which at that time;
Claparede and Piaget were iiurt~riiig fond::;_ mental research on child
development tliat was beginning to make an impact on psychoiogy
and education. But there was a connection between the institute and
the University of Geneva which gave it academic si:rength and in..,
dined it towards more fundamental research: the :ACER work was
done at the _first three i_evels; moving occasionally ini:o i:he ti:iiidimental work_of levels (iv) and (v}~ fr did noi:;_h:owever~ iry i:o
develop anything more than <I ioose and shon-i:ermconneccion wii:fi
any _university and never soughi: i:() deveiop a repiit.li:ion as an
academic institution:
-Cunningham's repon .wiiiemperai:e: ai:ia reserved. Ii did noi:
bubble with -e:ni:hu5iasm llke Browne's TEe €ase for Ciirriciiliim :Revimm; -BOili ~ in ilie iaiiise_ofi:fieir professional livi:s; promoi:ed Airierieiii_eaiicaiioi:ial ideas ana educational reform: oui:; in _k~epjng with
the aifference in tfieir personalities; i:he_Qne was a_care(iilly bal_aiiced
aavocai:e; tfie oi:fier vigorous and eoullieni:Y Cunningham's ap:
12

1

J

ll)ld., p.73 .

T~<i other si_aiei.i\ciits _wcrc jJsop~~Ji~h~~ at ~hai : i)iifr. caiimaiin. a iectiir<:r at

Mdbournc.-: Teachers College; cor:uributed in '-9-34 a slio~ ~iaieiric~i _ !:iii _his
r<:~earc:h which- show<:<L th:u;.on the _(')tis Sclf"Administering Intelligence Test.

IiiiC:ririediatc.- EXaiiiiiiaiioii, FOriii :R, iiic-ilii stcir.C:S for 1 a ~ -and 1 1~ year-"old
i:lilldrcii iii Vii:ii:ii:fa were ;ilmost idciiiii:al wiih ilii:ise i:if i:liildii:it iii ihe USA.
~~-r~~r in i9j_ s_; . i~ a 6~,lef r~i>On aft_er ~ visii io ilie USA oii a Cariiegic grant,
supponed eunnirtgnam 5 pO!nt of View.
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proach ple.tsed McRae; wlia tfiaiiglli: liis repon tl:ie 6est so far produced. and also delighted Keppel. As lie tliotiglit:tile report waiild
l:i~ v~;:y gOOd for manyAiiieri_
can educators io read; he_proceeded io
i;ii~i:i:ibi.ii:i: copies aIT!oiig _hi_
s fri_eijds_and colleagues. One of them.
Chai:ks A. Beard, i:ht: disi:ingi.iished social hisi:orian; wroi:e:
It socs to the: h~ait of many foiidameiita.J matters ._.. the _tone arid
substance of the book ought m be made a pan: of our educational
ihaught. rt was asOOd iol:i to !:inns inai man to tile ur;11ea st.ltes. 1"

American Visifors ta Australia
Iii i§l36 the first of a number of: what proved i:o be. rai:her provocative:reporis on Ai.isi:ralian_edi.icai:ion b)' overseas visi\9rs wa~ wrii:i:en
by J.F. Cramer, a school si.ipei:i_iii:i:iidt:ni: from Qr~_ii . _ N!JnC:. of
these reports which were comiilissioiied by i:lie ACER iii ~he late:
t\;Has. and subsequently again in the nHas, w~ ddil:ier~i:dy pro:
vocative. They wd:e written by experienced and perc_eptive educa=
tars whose franK.. reas_oned. an~ temperately expressed observations
penetrated i:he thin sK.ins _of_Australian ediicai:ioiial administrators
quick to resent criticism of their systems.
Cramer. who had already studied Australian e!iiicatioii (or some
years._spent three months i(i t ~H s in the eastern States of Australia
on a Carnegie grant visiting_urb_!in and rural schools. teachers cal::
kges; and universities. and talking with administrators. teachers, and
academics: 1, Ht distlaimed any intention _to criticize. and expressed
a-wish -merely co show in his report how Austraiian schooi practices
appeared co one brought up in an American tradition:
__ ".the fir5i: teamre to impress one'; he wrme; 'is the uniformity; s0
lac!Cmgjn mC>si: :American 5i:ares:'i 6 Uniformity resuli:ed from i:he
centraliiiciOn at edi:icatiC>nat adminisi:rai:ian 1:hai: was an_Australian
cliaraccerisiic; Tlieseiiera!_excellence of rural c:ai:icatian a:na ifie extensive provision of medical and denial services were admired Gy
14

F.P. Ki:j>pd IC> K.S. Ciiiiiiiiigli.:im. i .i lkcc1nbcr 1934, ACER ;iri::liivt:s. si:ri~s

3<>. voi.34.
JI Cialiier rcvlsl!~J Aiislraiia ~" ;9i1 as ;; riiti>r~sii! 1~c:;~;:~r a! ;i;~ Uillversl!y of
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Cramer and seen as some ot the Jiendkiai canseqi:irnces . ilf
centralization: But there were many aspeci:s at:Auillalian eaDCation
that did not meet with his apilrov:iL . .s!:llooLlloraries were poor; cfie
schools were not.properlyckanea ~ promotion for teiclicrs was sfow.
young men seldom managed in get into positions of adminisi:rai:ive
responsi0ilir¥; iEi.e.practice .of.inspection rigidified an ahead r consei:varive.system ; ana sdection for and differentiation in_secondary
eaiicii..tion were severe liandfraps i:o i:he eduC;.aiii:inal de.YeIDpment of
me great majority of Australian i;hildi:en. li-i shori, Cramer saw a
gooa deal of evidence in A\.isii:alian education t9 justify a remark
that Parker had made io his foo!C: 'Amer_ica is a rfrw ~_orld;
Australia is an _o\itpost of Hie old'Y Ausiralia_n education, Ci:ainer
ihouglii.. placed its ~iriphasis on ~~holarship. American on c_itizen::
snip; :The cons~rvatisin of A_us~i:..tlian education-exemplified in the
traditional curriculum, the administrative policies of state schcfc:il adwinist_i:ators. arid _the great prestige of non =state Great_ Publit
SCnoolS-was. in his view. a marked contrast to the flexibility and
di::rifoci:atic approach of American education. Cramer's report was
salutary but uripopi.ilar. It shrewdly homed in on the vulnerable
points in Australian education arid goaded some of the leading administrators into exasperated response. _ _ .
__
_ lri the preyious _year 1935. C_
unningham had written an.article
for the Year Boo~J>f Eduaztion and had prcwoked a 'rai:her nasty.lei:ter' from B.J: MtKenna; the Queensland flirecmr oL :Eai:iCation~
protesting that Cunningham had riot given sufficient aireruioa. to
deveiopmems in Queensland:_He_tllreatene.cI to .see tile eairor of clie
°hllr Book on his forthcoming irip.to:Englana.ana advise rum that
the proper persons .i:o write sacli.aruCles were tlie directors of education; . in i9 3 6 they .hru51led again. McKenna complained in rile
Brisbane canner Mall iliit ine Garnegie Gorporacioil 'whicn is run in
:Aiisiraiia tram MeI60arne' nia omitted to sdeci :a del.egai:e from
Gi:ieeiislafiaJor a. conference on native cducai:ian iii Honoliilii. Cunningfiam replied witfi a Ietrer to the couniir:Mi#Lp_ciintins out_ihe
contri6utions thatooi:h i:he Corporation and tile.ACER w~re making
i:o ~ueensland educai:ion and ciihui:e, tnat neitnei: nad been con=
it H :~

.Parker: Tht Hadey;r11un-d

(ACER Edllcaiioii.il Research
Cramer. <>i>. e:11 .. P·i 3.

of Am(;;;;,;;; &J.U.<ailon dj ,;,~ AuJiriilian Stes ii.
Series No.34). Me:lbourik MUP: 193s : p:18:
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cerne_d_ iii the seiection of ddega:tes i:o -i:he Hol'lallllci:.canference;_an1
that Mc Kenna by his present refusa:i i:cu:o~opcrate in tfie N.E.F €on
fetence scheduied for the next- year was aenyiilg ~ueensfand ediica
tors an opportunity i:o i:a:ke part in _'iii event of iinprecedciii:ed iiii
portam::e in -the -history <JI Australian education'_.18 McKeifria; i
could be said ~ was hardiyin tfie mood i:o take kindly i:o iiiifrh foril:ic
rritiCism ; and _
some ()f fiis fellow directors were siillil:i,i:ly edgy.
More<J v-Cr~ iii_ i 9-J6; fie was i:fit: curreni: diairffian of the Carifereric
at Birectors of Eaucai:ian, _
_
_
FOr ille 19:36 Viar .BOOk.:Ciiririirighaill _wrofr A cr111cat Accou;;1 i
Auslriiliaii Educatioii~ _wl:iich_ was publi~l:ied subsequently as
p<iillphlci: by die ACER. Iii ii l:ie pointed out the imitative natur
arid iniell<:ciiial iiillid_iiy of Auseraliaii culture. anci he described th
~ncraJ il:ieory of ediicatioii _hdd iii Australia ·~s _predominanti
Englisl:i_with a coloiiriiig of ideas from America'. 19 He commente,
(:in the Jack <>f _iiatioiial policy or eve_ji any c_omprehensive state phi
iri educatic>ri, He wrofr disapprovingly of the fetish of academic at
t;liiim~iit iii formal school subjects, the neglect of aesthetic appreda
tion, the lade of atfrritiori paid to a study of the Pacific area; the hig
percentage of iiiitraiiied arid poorly trained teachers; the absence c
aii <:ffective public opinion on or Interest in educationai quesi:i<Jn!
the rigidity of the Sta_tes' hierarchkai administrative systems; 3:na i li
impossibility of combining the functions ot stimuia:i:ion Mid iSsess
merit in the one person of an inspeci:or: _Secondar)!_ ediicai:ion w~
the area most in need of attention: The snbordinai:lon of i:fie wliol
Secondary schooi program tO the interests of tfie_minority destine·
for tertiary education was inappropriate; and tlie i:ransii:ion tro_r
School to work in the current perioa of depression needed rei:nink
ing.
i'he essays by_Cnnl'lingfiam _and €ramer were a joli:ii:ig criticisr.
ot Austtilian _educational cfiougnt and _pra~ti~e. _ Keppel w~
surprisea ana greatly pleased lJy Ci.iniiinghaill's fortl:irightriess. H
had previously regaraed liim as an efficierii:, foyal. arid soillewha
colourless su6ordinate i:o Tai:e who seemed ta make illost of the day
to f :P: KeppeL 13 Aiigii~t
Ciriii:Cir arehivcs.

is K.S. Ciiiiiiingimn
~ncfosiire.

i9 K.S. Ciiiiiiill':':.iiii. A critical afoiiiiit

&Juiailon u,;;r;J;;r;J, 19 36. p.643 _
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t.o-day decisiqiis, Initiaiiy Keppei's estimai:e was probably _ i:rii~.
Ci.iiiiiiiighcjiri had a relaxed and good working refatiOiisliip: wii:h }jis
si:.lff and helped them in making various aecisiOiis involving _the
or~iiizjti(jii of their professional work;_ But, iii i:lic general coiid_iiet
of the ACER in its early years;_it_was Tate~wlio ~;illed i:he tuiie. The
~uccess_ive Secretaries; Miss €amp6ell andMiSi Knee; thought high;;
ly of Tate's flair and ini:ellectual drive; bui: ~lie ~ecopde~ r~search
worlce~s regarded him as _somewnat dictai:Oi:ial arid, with his laclc (Jf
r_eseardi experience; rai:lier om of place iii a _re~ear~h organization_.20
As Cunningham became_more establishe!;i, _he beg_~ii iii_ the _late
i ~HOS to emerge from _
me diafririaii's shadpw. Keppel tightly
detected that Cunningnam's Ciiiical A.c(_ouni ef AU$tralian Educari'-on
was a sign ofhis_gruwing confidence aii_d si:.l~ur~. 'How finely Cunningham is Wiiiidii::ig out\ he_wroi:e i:O Tate. 'arid what foll advantage
in his own aevClopmi!_iii Ii~ is ~iiig of _the opjfortUnities which his
present jo6-gilles nim.' 21 Cu:iiiiinghairi_Ciid not finally tome into his
own uni:ilme~ Tate's death iii ~~3~· Significantly at that poini:tfu:
CaunciLcliii::iged nis_i:ii:le from that of Executive O_fficer m Direci:o[;
_11Je ..Criticisms of Ausi:raliaii education offere_d by Cramer -.ai:ia
Criiii:ili::igfoim wc(e iieii:her_iiew :iior_Unique. Similar views lcia_6ecn
expressea oy Professor Fr1iiicis Anderson of the University of
Sydi::iey~ ii::i aii influential cjddress in i 90 i and; with suii:al)le aaji:istmei::it!i for i:lie O<;casioj:i_, they had been mildly voicea _Irom time i:o
time si.ibseqiifoi:ly. They were points for discussion_6y aspiring
teachers iii diplOiria of education courses at i:&e iii.iiJ;irsities iii i:lie
is)jos. But _they had not appeared before__wii:n solid argiiiri~iit
ie~ed out at length and supported by overseas comparisons and a
bQdy pf educational litera_ture _from _overseas _wliicli questioned
edu~ational practices atrd advocated extensive ((:form.
Australia's educationaLadniimsi:ritors wer~ defeiis~V:e about their
reputations and thdr sysi:enis: _Harassed; iii i:lie pre_vailiiig economic
depression._by lack of moiiey_and reductioiis_iii staff. they felt capable of conducting noi:liiiig more_tliaii a holding operation alleviated
by Some minor reforms; Tfieir deep coiiseriiatisiri did riot rise to the
20

these_ ide~~ ai-C_o,iie<i oii iriii:rvii:ws with Miss M:..i:_eampbcli (Mr~ H. &ydPenfold); Miss W.J. Knee (Mrs C.M. Toop). arid w. Wooa:

21

f ;P: Keppel 1o F. Tare. 22:Jiiiie i ~n6. Carricor archives:
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social ana eaiicational cnallenge of tne aepression as many iliiliienti•
educai:ors aid iii die more flexiole ediicai:ional di mate. of tlie BSA
They_:_were rea_dil)' irritated l:i)' suggesi:ions i:nat_ i:ne)' snoi•H do oei
ter._ The cliief i:argei: for their :ii:i:ack was tni foreign crii: ·:,
__ Cramer. according fo tne Queensland Oireci:Or of Educai:ioi
McKenna. was_c)nly 'tlie superintendent of a ~w sclioolsin a coriic
of the Si:ate of Oregon. and cannoi:be regarded as an authority': h
did not iiiake a i:horoiigh si:iidy. and die! not consiili: a~qwi.i:ely wii:
high administrative officers. _ Accordingly. at the Conference <:
Directors of Education of all the States held iii Brisbane iii t ~j6. th
following resolution was carried and conveyed fo the ACER:
This Birernm' Conference has given consideration to the Australia
Council ro:r ECiucaoona.LRC:sC:arcn repon~ Ausirallan SchoolS. ihroiti,
American Ejes, by J.F. Gamer, arid is of die opinion ihat ihe stric
tures thc:rdn contained on Australian teachers and upon their relatioil
witll inspectors; and on the methods of administration; are ill
foundeaa.nd misleading. and lika}r io crC:aie a raise impression in ill
minds of readers uniicquainte<l with the frue positiOii.
It is strongly fdt that che publication of such reports. manifc:stl)'--oasei

upon enc: slenaerest ana most _unreliaGJe aat.i; is 1i.l61e to give

dC:fiiiiii:ly erroneoiiS picture of Aiisfra.!iaii ecfocatioii. ana shoiili
therefore: be: discouraged. 22
_ CuMingham with the support of his executive wrote to each o
the directars pointing out that. if the ACER was to fulfil one of it
most valuable functions. it should have no fear or hesitation ii
publishing comments on .Australian education made in g<::>od faith b;
compei:eni: persons: He Stated further that Cramer had taken grea
care m gaifiering_hiS dau;<lnd i:hii: press reciews had been remarka.
Gly ravatira6le i() t:ne. ooalt;. icacfiers fol.a given ii: . Ul!'it1ififiea ap·
proval; ana iw.O airectars fiaa .Cxpiessea ta fiim .tliCii aJ:lpreciatiOn o
ii:. 23 McKenna; liowever; was unmoved. He Cliall.Ciiged !:lie_ state·
meiii: inat teacliers liaa given me repon t:lieir ui:iijiiilifiea apJ:lrovat
'A few of ine poorer i:ype nave probably Cioni: so'; lie wroi:e; 'Gui: tlic
22

23

B. McKenna to K.S. Cllniiingham. 23 OCtol:ier un6: and 8 Dl:ceiiil:ii:r i 1n6.
AC::ER archives; series 9; vol. 52.

k.s. c11;;;;1;;8!lam i~ s. Mckeiiiia. i 2 N~vemi:ler i 936. ACER. arcliives. series
9; vol:52:
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majonfy of earnest teacliers. loolC upon i:lie inspector as a friend. '24
Oiie _direci:or; however; wroi:e to say tliai: i:oo greai: sigiiifiCaiice
slioiil<:Liioi: be ai:t:aclied _fo the res<iliii:iOii. Ii: was proiiipi:ed rai:lifr
liiirii~dly. oii\: wroi:e, after_ ii: was foiiiid i:liai: i:he i:eachers iiiiioiis iii
two Scit:es 'ha_d given iiiifair _prominence iii i:he coliiiiiiis of their
joumal.s fo Mr Crairii=r's criticisms of Atistraliaii admirlistrai:ive
m.eilioos'. Two oilier directors appeared fo find some usefiil ideas in
the book. At that point the controversy lapsed, one of the directors
pointing out that it did not fundamentally reflect their view of the
work of ilie ACER. That _view was expressed in another resolutiOn
passed at the same meeting.
__ _ _
_ _ _
_ In_ t 9 3 s. Cunningham wrote to all the directors to let them know
that funds from the Carnegie Corporation for the_ support of the
ACER would not be available beyond 1939. and that if the work
was to continue it would have to be supported by the state and
federal governments; in September 19 36; a month before the dim:tors conlerence; he sent a detailed swement: of i:hc .AC:ER.'s activities
as background material for. i:he direcmrs'.discuiiicm oft.he matter:.
Mc:Kenn:i; as might be expeci:ed; confessed hiffisdf '.Clefinitely &osi:ile
to i:&e .Suggesi:ion': 21 trL ilie event; me conference unanimously
passed a veiy favourable resofotion:
This Coiireceiice; re:iliiiiis iliac me aiiiiiial-8raiit5 iO. ilie Ai.isiraiiaii
Council for Ediicaiional Re5cardi from ilie Carnegie Corporation will
cease in a few years' time., affli:ms .the aesirability of steps being taken
to ensure cfie continuity of ill!S work in CClllcationai research. to this
erid ii recoiiiiiiei:ids iliai each direcror approach his owri iiiiriister wiili
a view to having the question raised at ilie next Premiers Conference
of the provision of eommonwealch a:nd scace subsidies co enable chis

worJC io coniiniie iinimpair~.
This Conference also siiggescs ilia.t _the valiie of tlie work of tlie
Australian Council for.EOucational Reseat.ch wotila be considerably
erihancecl if Closer .Co-operation were ffiai~t.li~ecl witll the stilce CClllca-

iiOri aeJ:ianiiieriiS. 26

24

B. MC:Ki:nna fo K.S. Cuiiiiiiigham. 8 Dcci:mbi:r 1936, ACER archives. series 9,

vc>1.52.
21

B. Mckenna i.o K.S. Ciiiiiiiiig!iaiii, i Jiiiie

11n ~,
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Tw(j_y~ars !ater ,;,_ t 93 8, forth er solid tr~tidsms _w_ere_fonhcom
ing. fhi: ohtrver o:i thit ottas'.on was I.L. Kandel; Professor <
.&hicat_ion at _Teachers Cullege; <..:oiumbia University; and a_ di~
tinguished stkt1r In coitparative education: Cramer haa _neen
more or less i:nknown Aine.-i::.111 ~chool saperini:enderu; tfaiictel w;
a man of i. ml'tnadonai stature: i:fe wroi:e; for .t!ie :A€ER aii
NZCER. ;:,; •i:t1ii thoughtful volume; ijpti nf -Ailminrsiraiion:; .I
which lie µ _,t the adminisi:rai:i0n. of A:risi:rallan aiia New ZCafaii
education; whkh. he . regirdea as alrrost 1aentical in pattern; into_
world. perspective: His analysis wa3 supported by two_radio tall
pa51i51-iea ~lso Iii 193s 6y i:lle A(;ER as Impressions ef Ausiralit.

f.iliiiaiion:

_ _

16.iiaei cnaraci:eriied Australian _education as edijc_ation for eff
ciency.. He saw some genuine benifits in its high degr~e <
ceni:rali7..li:ion through i:he _pravi.$ion of equality of educational ot
ponunii:ies and th~ ~fact _ that all pijpiIS had access fo frachers <
uniform training. He adi:ni>wledged the p~ogress recently made _i
new. cxperimcniation iri sc!ioo!s. _iri the raisi_rig of the Ievd of tl
protesSioii;;J _preparatio_ri of teacljei:s, arid, in the stimulation <
resear~h by t:he ~st:ablishm~rit of the ACER and research officers i
several state education deparirrie_rits. He drew _a distinttioi
however, between the p_rovisiori of educati9_ri and the spirit .whit
char~~t~rized it. A.usi:i:aliari education. though widespread. efflden
arid highly organized. was radicaUy flawed in t_he spirit of Its oper~
tiori. Cerii:ralized administration had become bureaucratk. teache:
dev<;ifres of corifcfrrriity a.nd a 'middiing standard'. inspectors ovei
worked servarii:S of a machine. and community co-oper.ation negligi
ble. The system was 'dominated by the aim of securing.ClfiCiency i
a somewhat narrowly conceived round ofedacationai -Prcscriptio[
and requirements'. 21 Education; boi:h. secondary aii a.primary; wi
'standardized, unimaginative; and . si:ai:iC' : ~~ ----Tiie remeay lay i
remodeiiing the inspettorai:e into a sort of iegwiiif aavisory servic1
in reforming the school's cm:rici:i.la ii:ia examinai:ion practices; _j
transferring responSibiiiiy .Jor tile training of a.ti teachers _to iJ
universities; iii rinaerpii:iniiig i:ne whole system with an iriforme
21

1.L. k~~ac:1.
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a_nd active public opinion; ~nd ; above_aJi; in-developing inroiigfioiii:
the process of edm:ai:iona:l administration i spirit of pirtiiersliip 6y
encouraging consuli::ii:ion .ma.-'lisciiision 6ei:weeii all i:lie various
groups Concerned wittL education:_ _
_
_
-Kandd's lloOlL w.ii_Cleir!y _tfie prooi:ici: of a first-rate sdiolar. It
wii ;uaicic>i:ii_iiia coiiviiiciiig; iiicLi:liere were few i:a cavil ai: it_.
Pcrliips_i:nc.Lcaveii of i:Eie NEF _<::oiifrrcnce. whidi 1-iad ii:ii:~rv_ei:ied iii
i9-j 7 oet:weeii <::rimer's aiid Kaiidel'5-bOOkS_.__ai:id ilie dedii:iii:ig im_=
pacr of i:lie depression hadJiid i:heir_effect,_Th_e Iai:~r bOQk w~s wdI
received and _die Aci:ii:ig-Dfreci:or oHhe:New S<,>ui:h Wales _Depart=
meiii: of Public Ji:isfruci:ioi:i_i.\iroi:e:_ '.Or ICai:idel lias _doi:ie splendidly
and cai:i _be _read wii::h profit by _a ll of iii'. 29 In 1§>61 • wnen it was
reprii:ii:ed after .z 3 years. ii:s analysis was apparently still pmiiieiit.
-

-

New Eaucai::iOi:i Fellowsliip Conference. t ~H 1
Sii:ice ii:s e~t:ablisliiriei:i_i: in i 92 i. tlie New Education Feiiowship. a
Eiii-opeai:i=based associai:ioi:i of progressive educators. had held inter~tional ~qi:iferei:ices every two or three years Iii various European
c_ii:ies ai:i_d lia,d attracted members from many countries throughout
t,he world. _In 1934 :its c~iiference for the first time mov~ out of
Europe fo SOuth Africa. Cur.niiigham was invited to attend; was
deeply impress_ed, and resolved to try to organize an international
confer~fic~ in Australia in 1931. He w:is successfui in his bid; and
t!ie ACER became the host for one of the mosi: exciting cveni:s in
Australia's eciucational history:
_ In South Africa, Cunningham ~tudied carefully_i:IlC._ way tnc conference was organized; and formed a: frlciiCISliip_wii:li £;6; Mallier6c
the organizer and Director .of die SOiiifi_AJricin_Nai:ioiial Bureau of
Education: _P.repa:r:ii:ions_fOi.'. tfle :Australian conference st.ined fo
i9n _W:ii:h_tlie approvaL6¥__t6e A<::ER; ai ii:s aiinuaI meei::ii:ig, of a
proposaL from_ €unnii:ignam:_: A ceni:ral orgai:iiiii:ig comiiiii:i:ee
clialiea E¥_Tate wji:li Giiiiiiingnam as secrC.t.icy was sci: up a_i:id met:
for ilie firsi: .time on 4 No\.'.ciiioer i9-3 i._Jii De~ei:ribei: of _t:ne pre=
vious year, i:l:1c recently est:ablislied NZCER nearo of Curi~irigham's
iiiteni:ioiis ai:id offered _i:O ioifi ip. The offer was accepted and the
tVio ooaies collaooi':ii:ed in bririgirig overseas visifors iii 193 7 ta suc29

B.C. Harkness to K.S: Cuiiiiiiigham; .z 1 Occemim

9. vol.~ 3.
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cessive conferences in July in New :Zealand :ind in Ausi:r:ili:i i
August-September:_
The orgailizing -e:ommitteeiJrad approximately i 8 montfis 1
wliich io_prep:ire; oat eilliningfiaiii wol.ila nave found Eiimself in
¥olvea for :iliiiosi tour ye:irsfioiii tfie time of fiis preliminary en<iu
iries in 193~ truougna perioa of intense and often foll-tim
organization and travel from mid- 19 36 w September 19 31. to in
final collaiion, editing; and puhlicai:ion of i:ne speakers· manuscript
i:owards i:ne end of 1938.
The general iirganiiii:ig cairiiiiittee _was i:he ACER_~li'ecui:iv
i:oiei:ner wii:n R.E. Priesi:leJ:; i:ne Vice-Chancellor 0£ die U!liversii:'
of Metoolil"_ne, and J. Mi:Rae ~receiidy Director of die Vicforia:
Ediicai:ion Depanirieni:. Eacn Si:ai:e had its awn committee with
wide represeiii:ai:ioii of edl.icai:ioiial arid coiniriuiiit)' _OOdies. Th
Stafr fosi:ii:Ufrs were heavily iiivolved,aiid nfost of them pravidei
secretaries fori:he si:afr coiriiriittees. 3° The vice=chaiicdlors of all th
Australian 11iiiversities, arid the directors of education ifl each State:
~X.cept McKeiiiia iii Qiieeiislaiid, were also involved iii the plannins
'The Con cereiice ', Ciiiiiii iighairi wrote. 'was iiideed a huge co=opera
tive effori carried thraiigh with the greate:t of good=will.' 31 _
There was iriiich to be done. Adequate financial support had ti
be arranged, extensive publicity had to be set in motion, organlza
tioiial details of conference sites and the daily conduct of the con
fereiite had to be settled, accommodation and hospitality had to h
provided for speakers and visitors. and most importantly; speaker
had to be selected, invited, transported ta Australia; and program
med throughout their six-weeks visit~ =
The Carnegie Corporation pmvided a subsidy.~ KeppeLba1
visited Australia in I 9 H-tor t.wn montfis; :ind during tfoit periO<
h:id discussed i:he proposed conference witfi :i great deaLof interest;
earliiiiig&amfulped i:n:itli:ilf tlie expenses wallld oe met h-Y iliose at
teruling the .Conference; and tfie oal:iiice by grail is tt.oiiiJederat an<
state governments and tfie E:arnegie Corporation. The Corporai:ioi
30

Uie ~iaie cc::iiiiiiiiiiee secreiaries were E.A. Payne IQiieeiislaiidU:-f.S. W}'_rldha11
(NSW); K; Binns (:AeT); !;;6. Whiteoak (Victoria); H.T. Parker (Tasmania)
H.M. Li.isliey (Soi.itli Ai.istralia): H:L: Fowler (Western Aumalia);

.Ii K:S:~Ci.iniiingliam (Ea:):

Ettuca1i011 for eompim bving: Mc:lbourne:
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made igrani DI HSS i 2<><>a {A£ 3<>;<J4}. io Ge used priiicipatly fo pay
fires ror: _speaICers iravcllins rr<>iii overseas _io_Ausi:ralia,12 ; and also
met tne__run expenses <>EI.L. KaiiaeI and A. Li:Sm_c_r wlio_were in :
itiiilly oi:i:overseas visits for a aiffei-cnt pi.ii-pose.~ rn Noveijil:ier: r~H 5,

6iiiiiiiiigliaiii fuid aii iiii:crvicw with i:lie Priiiie Minister. J.A. Lyons,
and was hopefiil o[ a ~izable grant. The Si:cifrs i:qo were willing.
Siich was noi: _eiii:ii:cl y i:lie ca~<=. lioweyer. iri t:lie_e~dy stages of plan :;:
iiiiig. Undfr McKe_rina's irifliieiice, Qii~eiisland did riot join i_ri. His
memo i:O _i:lie Premier recommeridirig i:lie refusal of finaneial assist.a.nee fo i:lie coiife~eiicc was a viriileiit example of sdf-satisfied ignorance coiripoJ.iri_i;le~ wit:li pe~_sorial. and interstate jealousy.
in August ottfils yar,1 aneiiiled acoiifaiiice 11aa iiiiacr me_aU.SJiic~s
cif tlie N:ew Sdiicaii9n Fafo_wsliip ai i:lii: Uiiiversiiy of Si Andrews, iii
SCotlaiid. The conference Iastea -One we.ck ____ _ _
The organization known a:s the New Education Fellowship is iioi_coii.,,
iimea _wiili cfic &.mt of Ediicaiion_in Bncai_ii; or wiin ;Uiy LOCat
Ediicaii9n Aiiilioriiy. Ii fonctions inaepenaently. a.no has the r<:puta:iion of fostering aa Ya.need -and ittegcdat ideas in cduca:tional matters;
and; aitimugh within its rankS are many_prominent C<iiicatioiialisis, iiS
actions aiid_9bjeciiv~s are noi taken ai atl:serioiisly iii some responsible
quarters. The members are regaii:lea -as being privilc:ged; as one high
administrator put it; co 'sa:y what i:hey iike':
__ _• _
Tile conference at St Andrews w~ fiiiaiiced by Fellowship organiz.a:
tioii. A fc:e of£ iii!= was charged for attenaance. Ucturti l:>-y c:x.
perts were.givc:n on various sabjeccs; hue chm were: few discussions
afi:er; and cc:naiilly no a1sci.iSsioiis chat were wonhwhile. _ _ _
A few promiiiciii men with whom 1 discussed matters agreed chat
some of ihe opinions and ideas were: too extreme co be scrioasly considered: An exhibition of work from SConish schools was staged iii
one of tfie piiblk biiilaing~ of ilie ciiy. and was perhaps chi: best
fc:atiire of ihe conference. The gathc:ring als0-a.fforoed the opportunity
of meeting educatiorndists from different parts of a.r:cain ana America.
'The coiifaince. however; was_smaII cqmparea wiin _iliac s~gea by ilie
N_aii9iial Uiiioii of Teachers ihe previous week in OXford.Mr-Tatc;.of Victoria; is the moving spirit in the suggested conference:
The 51iilii85 are co 6( Iii Syaiie¥ and Melfuiirii_e. A few sc~y crumbs
are iC;i be ilirowii io the capital cities iii the other States. _Experience
has shown ihai in such matters~ this; the glorification of Victoria: is
kept weii in cite foreground ; and there 15 no reason for aoul1ting that;
32 F.P. Ki:ppi:i iO K.S. Ciiiiiiiiigham, iS
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if tniS: conte~ence takes place. the oiily peqple to reap aiiy worihwhi
beiiefo will b-e. firstly, the teachers in Victoria who elect to at.ten
aiid, SC:i:iiiidl)'; the teachers in and around Sydney who :ittencl:the se
sions 5ta.sea there._the Gellcfic tn:i1 will accrue io teadicrs iii the oth
Siaies will i;e negligible.
_ __ _
I can see ifo justification for granting dther federal or state flnanci
assistance to the movemeni:: Eoilferences of ceacners and ache
engaged in ediicationii..I w<irlt have been held for maiiy years iii ii
capiuil ciiies of ilii: various States, aria no monetary assistance: has ~i
a.sk~d for oi: received.: The expenses of the invited iecmrers {esi:imat•
31_£8ooo)_will Ge_paiil Mr T_:l.te will Ee voted 6y ifiem a really goc
~Uow. ~iia he or Dr Ciiiiiiiiigham will probably be: invitea to anoth
Fellowship conference in America or some other distant place:
I have no hesitation in recan:imencling 111.ii: llilancial assistance I
refused. A tew ~fii!Hngs will biiy copies of die leciiires given at
Aiidrews,_aiid, a.s probably soirie of the same lecturers-will b~ foviti
to-Australia, -the addresses will be to some excent at ie:i:St a replica ,
wliai was heal-a at St Anar:~~; a.~a ffiiidi of ii was commonpbce.
Mckenna rei:ired ii: die _encLOf i 936. _t:f>; Ea wards, wlio i

r 9 3 s had been abroad _on agrant_from tlie Earnegie _
Corporaiio1
became i:he new_flirector _of Eaucation in ~ i 937. and Gueensfaii
}oineal:&ei>iliei Siaiesln suppan of ine confe_rence. The federal an
srate _government.S eventually coni:riouted A£i 11 s between th~m
The re.aer:ai and siate governments also provided free _rail travd_fi
tile ddegai:es; and; with.:_ t:h~ mayors of the capital cities, helped i
provide enterciiniiient. fo die event, die coiifererice was such a su<
cess_ihai; there was a li.andsoirie siirpliis which was iisei:l to set up
publication ft.ind;_ and also to _make _a _ci:;intributian of A.£ too
foW_aI:d_s the running expenses of the NEF headquarters i11 Lo11doi
Piil:ilicity for the conference tiii:ried oiit to be simple and inexper
sive. Ediicat_iori, which. ~xcept when associated with religious cor
trovei:sy. had_sddoiri in Australian _history been a mpk of public ir
tC:i:est arid debate, became ·overnight an immensely popular maro
for discussion._ For a very smaH expendirnre-of money; pampnle
were produced advertising the .forthcoming conference.- aria notic1
Were inserted in teachers gazettes and Jocal newspapers;_ 0nce:tf
conference Started and the quality anO liveliness of the spea.JCe
H

Memo _by JL McKenna for ~he P.:C:~iC_~ of Gueensia~d
Qiieeiislaiid Depanmeiii of &liii:aiioii files:

1 -.o..J
JJ;:)
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apparent; newspaper and .r.aaio_cov~age was enormous.
Cunni_ngham was surprised 6y its amount: He wrote: _
11ie files _of cuttings ~re _so large ihai oifr woiild ne:e:d ta nave:
ii_iilimii~d li:isiiri: _
io sC:rilC: _i.fowri t_Ci 1·c:ad.ing-thc:nt-fiilly: There: is nae
the: slightest doubt that the Corrferc:nce has succeeded in one of its
chic:fobjc:criv(S-4hat; namCly; of siirriiig up pii_blic jriieresi in c:~iii:a=
iioiial p~olileili~. J personally had Iiri!C: do!ibi tliat this ai_m wotila be:
ai:hiC:vC:d, biit I a_ia _1;01 ant!Cipatc: that education would become: so
much the topic of the: day:H
the conference began in Brisoane on ~ August isfrj;_iiioved
around the continent to eacli capital city in si.iccessioil--Sydney;
Canberra; Mel6ouriie; _Ha6aii~ Adelaide-_ and; after se.Yj:ri weekS,
conauaea iis seven!n S.essiilli on i8 scptt:iiioer in Penb. Nearly 390
addresses :Were given 6y .ii speiker_s. Jn each cii:y; t:li~ _unive:rsities
pro.Viele.a tlie site and tlie l:iuildings for lectures and ~mall groiip dis=
cciSSioils;_aila_uniYersity siiideni:S and teadi~r~ aded as _u,slfrr:s. door
attmaarus; ana gi:iicfo. Eni:liiiSiasi:i_c individuals provided accom=
iiiooation iii :tlieir liomes for iiiosi: of Hfr visitors. took them on ex:.
cursions; and lidped i:o provide transport and enter_tainmei'lt. The
general organization ran_siiiooi:hly and amicably. _The ~ii.Ir major
crisis was the oiii:br_eak of an !:pidemi~ of p_qliomyditis in Vittoria at
i:lie time cif i:be c(jnfererice. D~spi_te this difficiilty, _the Victorian sessions faid ~he larg~si: of all Australian attendan_ces, and were
iiieiiioi:able for _i:he large riiii!i~er of participants who paraded i:he
grounds of the University of Mc:lboiitne and sat through rhe kcwres
iii pr9frdive 'White gaiize masks_. the total number of persons
~_ii rolling for_the conference was 87 18 of whom. i H 3 attenaea in
Brisbane,_1847 _in Sydney. 2302 J n Me':1Journe; <J11 in Ro6an.
i i 15 iii Adc:laide, and 13 74 irt Perth: In a:aaition; anotlier I 0 469
tickets were sold for single iecmres; _
- The sc:lettion of speakers w:i.silii.taslC _of_Uie general camiiiit_iee.
in practice it was iefi: in ewiningllam's liaiiils. He liad advice from
i'jEF he~dquariers; . from the €:irnegie €orporation; ana _fromJiiS
Australian coHeagues: His initial list of .i 5 contained a few _NEF
si::ilwans 6ui_was not_a cliaraci:enstica.Ily progressive si:<iup. It i_n_=
cfodea 6eilerai Smuts; wra Eustace Percy; Sir Percy Nunn. R.H.
-
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Tawney. A.b. Lindsay, Cyril. Burt, Godfrey Thomson; Joh
Dewey~ and Hu Shih; none of whom was able to tome. The fin~
list of 2 1 acceptances; looked much more like an NEF team wit]
perhaps only four or five who .accorded strangely with the compan~
_. Tlideader oLthe group was Beai:rice Ensor; the president :md on
ofilic:J.Ourulers .Of the NEF: Bbe wii a vigo:ous ind persuiiiv.C lee
turer _ae\;otea to the: cause oLprogressiv.e i:Clllcai:ion: Sile w.ii a5J
mppor:tea liy t:Iurin LiHiacus; _a sincere aiia_ weH-oatancea in
di vidti:il wno was a scfiool principal from Finland arui current chair
man oLilie NEF; and oy tlie venerable looJOiis and gentle Pier:r,
&vei; Dir~C.ior of t:lie J..J. Roiisseal1 Institute of Geneva; an origina
iiiembei: of tlie NEF wlio liad coined i.he plirase 'activity sdiool'tc
diai:actei:i:ie one of tile ceiiii:al ideas of pi:ogi:ess1v.isiii. _Representa
i:i ve of one of Europe'S. great C:oiiti:ibl1iioiis i:O :idiili: aiid comiiil1iiit~
education was Aiidei:s Vedel, die headiriasi:ei: of a folk high school ii
Derfriiai:k..
__
__
_ __
_
Froiri die USA. cairie Harold Rugg, E. De S. Bi:u!lner, a!ld LL
Kandel all froiri Teadiers CoHege,Co!Uinbi;i University. arid F. W
Harl from th_ Uni vei:sity of California. Rugg and Kandel wei:I
complete contrasts. Rugg a thoraugh. practical, mid=Westei:i
American was a leader of the progressive movement whose con:
ti:ibutions to tiirricti.liim reform and to the rethinking of the Amed·
can democratic tradition were radical, exciting. and presented wid
conviction. Kandel, born in Rumania and educated in England anc
Germany, was a scholar of considei"abk reputation. who stiil re·
tained a conservative leaning towards European traditions even afte1
30 years in America; he was somewhat out of place in an NEI
gathering: Brnnner was a well-organized young man with an experi
knowledge vfrurai education: Hart; an ebullient professor of educai:IDnaLadministration; proved i:o be 3:n uninhibited .3:nd Jranldy cl"incit leci:urer;_attractive. particulady. 'to tile -young people wii:li_ wllom
n.e was extr:emety popCIJar' J' From eanaaa .there was one. representative; Anfiur bsmer; a le:iaing mist~ innovative ar:t reacner; ana
ra5cinatins lecturer: He proaucea two cartoons on tfie final nigni al

" k.s. Cunnlngllam co F,P. keppel. }o C>Croher 1931. carncor archives.
This

was. a lengthy. informal: ana fascinating letter froni Cunningham's holicla¥
a month after ihc end of ihe corifereoce. iii which

home at Mi Marina to Kep d

}iecorii(tien~~Cl on _eacJI le~t~r~r's_performance and personaliiy. and discussed tile

difficulties and successes of the tour .
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the_proceedings in Mdoourfie, during which Kandel deii_vered an
addtess. The _Strife of Tongue>s, pouring_ scorn on child-centred
progressive education. One ca!_led 'The Tongue of Strife' showed
~ndd in ac_ade_
mkdress putting an extingui~her over a lighted candle: l_abdled NEF; the other w:as a picture of Kandel himsdfabout co
disapp~ar under a _
large candle extinguisher with the caption 'Oui:
Brief Kandel'. The cartoons droity expressed bsmer's iliC-w ()f
Kandel's incongruity and of the end of the .MdbOurne session of tfie
conference:
__ ___ __ _ __ _____ _
_______ .
the United Kingdom-Supplied; oesides Beatrice Ensor;_nlne otller
s~:i:kers: _William _Boyd; a SCoi: tram Glasgow Hniversity; was a
stiunCh supponer_of i:fie Nfil_and_afi eai:icatioi:ial llistoriai:i wlio su6seqiientl¥ wiate a sfion liiStory c;r tile New Edcicat:i<in. He was
<>ver:1:y _critical <>r Australian :education _aiia; in _SOui:h AiiSrraiia;
6eciilie eiTIGarrassingij embroiled wii:li the _focaLdii:ecfoi: of ei:lucatiOii. Three: orihe Englisli coni:iiigcni: wei:~ JiliC:raily miriQ.~d adminisi:rators: E. S:ili:cr Davies and P~i:q _M ~:idon _ were directors_iif
cdlicai:ioii foi: focal alii:hoi:ii:ies; and G.H. Haiikin was one of His
Majesi:y's inspeci:Oi:s o[s~hoois int~i"e~i:ed in th~ !<:aching of iiist9ry.
fioiii i:he liisi:ifoi:e of_Ediicai:ion; l.Jiiiversii:y o_f :London, came tf .R.
Hamley, aii_ A_iisi:i:aliaii and a__ leading professor of educational
feseardi in England. and his _c<:>lleague Susan Isaacs who had run a
pi:ogre~sive schoql iii Cambridge arid was note4 for her perceptive
r:eseai:di in _child development.
Frank Debenham_. another
Aust~alian, join~d _t_
he group from a chai_r in geography at
C:airibridge. _ F.C, Happold. headmaster _of Bishop Wordsworth
School at Salisbury, spoke att~activdy of the exp_erimenui_work in
hisfory at his school. Cunningham found him rather foll of his own
importance, and he irritated Tate so much by his frequently expressed p_rejudke_in favour of everything English i:hai:; when _on one
· occasion he said 'I hope you don't think I am urldiity_aogmai:ic'; Tate
retorted, 'I don't object so much to. your oeing _dogmatic;_oat Ldo
object to your being pig-matic':i6 Cy.riLNorwOOd formerly~ lieaamaster of Harrnw :ind author _of Tbe _Eni,liilJ _TT:-iiltiiiJV. af Fifticaiion
was a consider.illle draw.Cara for Fils ai:itfiorii:ative manner of jiUi:ting
what was regarded as a typicilly Englisll viewpoint on a liberal
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educai:iori: He; _like Kandel wji:fi wfiorn 1-ie _fiid much in CQrnrnon
clicl iioi: share tlie progressive convictions of educawrs like Beat:rii::i
E.rls_or; Boyd; Russ• &vei:, ZilliacuS.; Lisrner;_aiid Susan Eaac~:Tiie Difeci:or __ ar i:l-ie Nai:ionaI B_ureau_ol EC:hic:iction in SOutl
:Africa; E.G. Mallcroe; ca_me i:o coiisiili: wii:h _Cunniiigham oii ediica:
i:ianal research aiid i:o give a number _of w~ll-re:e:e:ived addresses oi
res6irdi ~ and i:l-ie t:dlicai:ion of ai:ypi~aI children.
_
Finally i:I-iei·e were iwo soiri ~what inc(jng~oiis m_embers wh<
were_parii<.:ufarly disquieting to R\igg arid Zilliaciis. Paiil Dengler
aii e~foi:ai:iorial administr~for from Vienna, was suspected by some o
his fel 1.ow speakers of being a Nazi sympathizer, espetially _when ii
his ~!ks he argued for more tolerance and understanding of Nazi an<
Fascist policies, arid \'/as eiithusiastic about the work of tlie Germai
youth movement. He was, iiC:verth_dess, a person of great c:harni an\
doqiierice and proved_to be easily the most popular speaker _1'
newspaper review (jf tlie conference referred to 'tht smiit .and read~
gestiii"e of Dr Dengler, t~e n1agkian'. 17 Also in a ditficuicpoSii:loi
was a Japanese speaker, Y: Tsurumi, -who was not ;m .Cdacii:Or_fo:ii:_;
jouriiaiist and riiernber of parliament: Some of_i:he party refosed i:c
travd o~ associate with him and; aithoagh _his audiences receive(
him well, he was deariy not at home in die progressive educatioi
movement. 38
Tate ana Cunningham accompa:niccL i:lic:.large party of speakers
many of whom had also brought wives ancl reJai:i\;es; tl-irougnoui: th·
37

The Hti-ald(Mdbi-iiirni:),

i

&ptcmocr i\)37: p: 1o:

is Tc:i i::i:li:brafr the: pri:si:n<:i: cif :sucli a discinguished b:ind of ,Cii<Jbrs. the sii
Allsirali.iii lliilvC:rsliics <fo:idi:J i<> awai-J liiiniirary oi:grc<-s iii tlit-m; dividini
the~ approximateiy three iii ea~lj lii.~tl!~~-i ()ij, l~~~~~- ~~ri(,:c(ii_n_i(_ pi:rforni;_i~ci:.
Sc.v ttal c;f the universities found that they h;uJ the power to_a1.11~i:_~ Q.l!IY ho_no_r~r :

~ciuJ11:Z/~t~t~ii:t"f11~~~~1ieJ~e~~~ ~~~~ ~~~:~od:hc;'d~~ft;i~1a t~a~~
QLt_h~ spcak_~rs__aij_dj oin:c_hi:_ai.[__l:iurniiigs_\Vlfrn, %r _i:_x_ajriple,-Tsiirumi scored ai

tl::;f:) from Mdbournc and Norwood, wJ10 had_a_n honorary DLiii friimOxfoi-d
only managed an MA: frnm _Sydney. Mrs Enso~ wh_
;; haO iiii p~~yl()11~ ifo~r!
ri:i::i:ivi:d a doi:for.ati: from tlie.Universiiy. of Wemtn Australia which had np in
hiliiiii>iis, aiid Lisiiicr who lil<i:wise had iiii degree ; niit hcing on the Wesmi
Aii5!t:~ilali Hsi_
. !:_e~c_!yccl _iio!fo~& at _aJl__ froin aiiy iinivi:rsity. S<:-vcral, ratlie:
quaintly; received honor:uy PbDs. a degree which, a_t_th_at tiaj~_. di_il not ex_isi_i_i
ariy Ailstralian. uruvetslry :_ Zilliacus was offered an honora_ry _
aSc fr_om iii
Uiiii.iC:rsii)' of A.adaiai: ana ; before. hi" refused It; Was h:tstily transferred to th
MCibollritc Iisi aiia aii liorioraii' LLD.
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whoie .trip from Brisbane to Perth: it was a i:iring; exacting~ '6at
rewatding journey made principaiiy by i:ra:in somei:imes wii:Fioi:ii:
benefit of sleepers:
the tonfereni:e. was conce.rnea~ Iiiiicilly; wii:fi relating education
i:o i:he needs ancl condii:ions oLmillleri::iJifC.; Several of i:lie speakers
looked .ii: the ini:ern.li:ionaLsiiuai:ioii as a race Getween eduC:ai:ion and
caiiS.iroplie iri whicfi democracy; wfiiC:li; in Zilliaciis's view; meant
'Gi:illiliilg au lii:imaii: institiiiiails around an iJucaiionaI aim aiid
measi:iriiig i:Fieili . wii:li ail: eaiiC:atianaL measure'; was tlie hope of
maii!C~ii~:J 9 Ri:iu struck. tfie key~oi:e of die conference wnen ne said:
We stand ac chc crossroads of a new c:poch .... the first on the time:=
line of history iri which man can bring forth a .tivilizmion of abun-

beauty ... There no way

dance; ot" roierance; and of
is
[()jfi();:t..,.circiiii:
tl1e soliiiioii io i:llC: j:irablefii 9f.biiildiiig this i:ic.w eiJCX:h. There i; oiily

the way of education. arid it is slow. not sudden. 40
The icind of ecliicatiOii that wa.s caiied for was .suggested by other
progressives such as Happold. Boyd. Lismer. and. Beatrice Ensor: it
was fo be_ an education for citizenship that would produce persons
with a highly developed sense of democratic; social; and_poiitical
responsibility. lt would Involve a thoroughiy: reconstrc.icc~d :..cC.X~"
i:ituluiii with a more realistic relationship to. life: _ It. woUld .. place
more emphasis on the social studies; _on _i:he .creai:ive .aii:s as. tile
authentic expression of experience~ .Oii_con.i:lili:iiiy .0£ .eaacation from
nursery school _i:hrough tO old age; on metlioos of teacliing: that
si:irnulai:e. ini:elligeni: inquiry~ on.greai:C:r pupil activity and firsi-naiid
experience;_and _c>ri _Crljoymeilt aila deep-rooted affection in i:ne
ceacniils,.learnlils praceSi .
. .
-.. Jii each city tfie spei\(ers dealt wii:li a i:.inge of topics aiiq frla~ed
cfieili ta ilie generaLcfieme. Iii_exarni_ning die i:etev.ii:ice of educ~i:iori
io £fie modern world ~ iliey of?ei:ed i:lieii: views on i:he internat.ioiiaI
sii:iiaiioii.; an ilie possibility of i:ecoii~i:i:uctirig so~iei:y i:hrougn ediica=
i:ion; and an tn.e ways of dealing wii:n social topics.and controversial
issues in scnool. SOme proposed new approache.s iii rural educai:ioii
and described averse.is deveIOpmeni:s in adult educai:ioii and library
39
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services for bodi rural arid urbari populaticins. Educational admirii:
trai:iari arid examination practices were explored. and the Australi~
sysi:~ms were pi,ii: under careflll scrutiny. Much time and attentk
wi.;r~ given i:OHieir ideas arid exjfrriC:ric<: with sdiool curricula _at
the ini:dkctual ·~rid emotional growth (jf young people from kir
&rgari~ri thr(iugli primary. second:iry. anil university levds.
__ Ori j\ustraliari education, most <>f the speakers were sharp critic!
Ceritralizatiori. irispectiori. public <:xamination. teacher ttainin;
promotion of frachC:rs by seniority. uniform and tradition
syllabuses. •iiid lack of public involvement were subjects of cot
sider;ible ci)mmC:iit. Iii a final Statement, Hatt summed up his OW
views, aiid UiHfoUbttdly those of sever:tl ochers; on whac he call(
the ma Jot barriers to educationai progress in A:umalia: _they we
four: the absence of a feeiing of ownership or control .Of i:he_schoo
by the peopk; the use of seniority which in his opiruon _wasalmo
cquivaiettt w seniiity as a basis tor promotion; - i:fic prevailing vie
th:tt education should be_v;1laeaC111-CRyJOr inc Joo and income tnaimight lead m: and i:he aevalciing of state scllools and promoi:iori i
social divisions_by i:he _widespreaa attitude _tliai: 'ariybOd}' w_lio
an1bmly senas his_chilaren to a private school _ ari issue _of pro four.
impori:ance i:o a_coClnri:~ i:nat Claims to be a demoC:ra~f ._41
_The i 937 N.EF €anfei:erice was i:ht: gi:eai:e;i ev~rii: iri_i:he ACER
llisi:ory; and a great personal adiievemeri_i: for Cunningham w~
conceived and orgariiied_ii:. LOvell nad wrii:frri six moni:hs before:
ap~ne_d : 'Ii: will C:ei-t:aiiiJY :;.i_cid i:o _
i:l:ie prestige of our own Courie
ooi:h hei:_i: arid abraad'.42 _ He could noi: have anticipated the hu;
siic~ess_ i:hat ii: proved fo be.
. - .
lri i:h~ rriid:- i 9 _i os Aiistralian educators by and large_appeared ;
be s.1i:i~fied wii:h i:he existing state_of education throughout the n:
tiori. There was little questioiii!lg of its r.iode of organization;_i
prcicesses. or its outi:om(:s. The ACER 's publicl!tions and the critic
isrris of persons such as Browne. Cameron. and Mackie had begun 1
make ;i small stir. arid the onset of the depression had caused sott
rdlecti()ri oii the adequacy of the social system and education ·5 pa
41

42

ibid.: p.664.
1-i.T. r..;;v.:11 !ores. Cuiiiiiiisliam.
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in_ii:. There was, however. no fondamentai and widespread nncer,,
ta,inty _among teachers and administrators about _du: appropriai:eness
of their wor~ but, on the contrary, considerable impatience under
criticism.: Moreover there wa~ !ittie knawiedge; except among_an
interested minority. of the other ways chat overseas c_ountrie£
organized th_eir educatlonai efforts; and -0f i:he great_movemC:nts of
reform that had been sedc:msiy canvassed in i:he ieac.fring _ profession
overseas for the p:tst 3o years and brought irii:o sllai:per focus in ilie
i~)3oS . The conference dram:uicaHy cliingea tllat _
situation.
For the first time in i:he_hisi:oi:y_of tlie country. Australian
teachet.s were exposed i:o i:he compelling eloquence and periei:rai:ing
criticism of a iarge group .of _most intelligent and creai:i vi.: educai:prs.
Their impaci: on i:heir_-<i:aaiences \vas extraordinary. Ciinningljam
recorded_i:h:li: .i:llere was an 'unprecedeni:ed ini:eresi:. among teachers
and i:he-commi:inii:y;4 ! ii was more i:lian a mere ini:erest. __ For rri<i_ny
i~ w-<i:S _ ari cxllllarating emotional experience and an iritdlei::i:ual in =
spiration ~ 'ff [fie_ vows tfiey took in die leci:ure i:he_
ai:res ca(i be rdicd
on\ wrote one reporter; ·11undi-.eds of those _teachers wa1 soon be
iiiaking _siiiall experimeni:s; and thousands of children should fed the
Gendit.' 44 _
The ~onferen~e; however; was no~ without its critics. McKenna
in i 9 j_6 liad lei: his i::oiicerripi: for NEf critics_be l<nown to his minister and in somewhat: ~i_iiiilar vein to Cunningham. 41 Aftt:r_the conference. Ad~y. the _Pi rector of Education for South Austraiia;
enthusiastic biii: sensitive of criticism. wrote:
j i·i.·d thiit s<>ml:-ofthc: i"C:m:trks th:ii: were made wcr~ in_
ifiii air; :iiid

the -

critic:sm~ ol!C:red were witlioiii actlJal firsi:=h•iiii.i
~ii()wledg~ of coiiditioiis in Aiisfralia. Notwithstaiitliiig this ;
however. it was a glorious e:xpe:ritncc:: 46

!;(>me of

Oi:ht:r administrators. though putting on a brave Trone; according co a
41

t:iiiiiiliigliam.

Eilucalio;ifor -co111pieie uviiifl., fi_xxiii _

44 Tb( Hti-aM(Mi:ih<)llrrici. i Scpfriribt-r i <.H 7, p. 1o.
4i B.R Mi::~t-riii:i iii

K_S. Cllririirig~aiii,

io

j;iniiary

i936;

AC~R archives; mic~

. 31; vol.90.
46

W.J. Adey
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secondary sdio.01 neadrnasi:er; _ijj i:ne _face of sweepi_ijg crii:icisrns ,_n•
raised ilieii- defences a_iid would. ai: least tei:Ii_porarily. be d_ifficuJi: J
move.47 SOme ~adiolic educai:Ors_were dubioijs_of the value p_f ~l
ideiis eicpressed in i:ht: confefrri~e . _The influential Archbishop Duh
of Brisbane. for eic~riiple. lei: ii: be fcriown thai: he thought that i:he ol
ways of educating h;id produced i:he great men of th~ past. and in h
view were bett~r i:hari costly __ iiew experime_iits with t}l_t: _lives c
young children 4 s; and Father Keane. ;1 leading Jesuit in Mdbourn
while admiring the freshness and devotion of the new education
apostles. thought that in many _cases thdr bask philosophy w;
Qawed by too much atfrntic)n to be~avloudsm and the naturalism 1
Rousseau. Oth_ers who had attended the tonfe~ente depiorcd ti
enthusiasm of almost religious proportions that it had arousecL su~
gesting that it was anti-:intdlecrnal and insuffltiently attentive m d
st>und traditions of scholarship:49 Others again i:hought i:ha:i: ~i
visitors were mo far ahead of Ausi:ra:iian educa:i:iona:l possibilities iri
presented educationa:i programs i:hai: were 'beyond the limits of pra(
tkai :tpplication':Hi
Pubiit criticism; however~ _ was _very limicea; Tile critic£ we1
remarkably few :_There was i:iiiauu6ceilly a wide encfiusia5-m for :it
speakers_and theii_ vari<)os messages. Tile general siirring tnai: li:i
i:aken place was lasting. Tfie great effect oLi:ne conference _W_as i:h;
ii iiiiiiaiea acliange in cfie Climate of Australian education,_ .Many<
me cflousands of teachers wno aitended__ih<: sessions o( 1:n_c: ~or
Ference were never qiiii:e rn~ same again. The i:_e;_frhers and adminii
i:rators wno wer~ affeci:t'.d did _noi: go away ~rid immediately frfoi:i
inc striici:ure and proc~sses o_f _Ausi:ralian educai:ion. Many_of H
practices tnai: came under criti~isin frinaiiied foi: many years. but d
pra_C:i:itioncrs were ~;,\rare of i:hem ._were more tolerant of c:rititisn
~n_d w_
orked gradiiall_y rochange them. The wartime conditions <
World War II. whieh followed only two years after the conferent1
47

LC. R;;55;;;;, Sydn~y CEGS. {;; f<..S. Ciiiiii;iigbm. i i ScptciiihC:r 193 7. ACEI
ardiivcs; series 37: vol :<;p:

48

Courirr Mail (Brisbane): 9 August
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See: for example: the cdiwrial in Tb; Ai.,irail..J;; t;..l(ber; i 93 7. 2 it.i).
'°Eis: eoptand: F:icuity of Comm~rcc. University ;;£ Mt:il;;;ii~nc {;; f<..s_ Ciiii
iiiiigliaiii. 1 Ociol:icr i937. ACER :irdi iv~s; s~ifoi 31: ,;·01:92:
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orOiig&t- with iFiem ;nc;i:c: flexiGility in organiiaiion and more

retev.ance_ iii sclIDOI activities.

~ocial

Posi,.wai: ediicai:ioiiaL pi:opo_sals. in
coiiseqiiencf; fiaa iii tfiem a gri:at deal of i:he spii:_ii: of i:he conference,
aiia_set. mlidi of tfie pattern of ediicai:ional i:hinkins for the ifrxt two
aecides; For tfiis:oiifroiiie, it.s iiiifi:i,ci on the di_m~te of educational
tfiou8fii in Ausi:ralia; ii: coiild be said i:hai: i:he ACER was in no small
measure responsible.
_
Tlie_confCreiice_was follow~d _iip b_y i:he pi.i_blicai:ion in the n~xt
j_eai: of a disi:illai:fon o_f 71 of _i:he a_ddress~s in a _voli.ii:iie entitled
E.itucaiioii for Com}l~ie Uvin-g_. It took maiiy__itiC>iitl:is before all _tl:ie
i:ii:i.iiuscripts were finally collecteg, The NZCER l:iad decided to
publish a.Siiriilai: ~vofoirie. Moaern :Trends in Education. on the shorter
coiifei:~iice l:idd _
in New Zealand imiriediatdy before tl:ie Austraiian
one. The procedure was the same in both cases. The editor with an
~sist:aiit selected appropriate manuscripts, abbr~viated them; and
grouped them under _appropriate _headings'. fo A_ustraiia the work
was done by Cunningham with Radford's help; About a quartet of
the selected addresses _were common to both pubiica:i:ions wliicn appeared in 1~;138. Eduaz1ion /or Comftltit tiiiini.- was an Wiwiciay
volume of 682 pages: itbecame a: reference hook asea occasionally
by _students in teacher education courses; :ind asclcirce oLqiiotition
and inspiration for a variety of iectares on eJiicational topics during
the next ten years:
___ ___ _
Another useftil oai:conie of tlie conference_was tile establishment
of seci:ions_ of_i:he NEF iii eacn of. tile Stites. _Tasmania al read-¥ had a
group in CJ<i.Si:ence iii i 936; in i 937; rouowing ilie <:onfi:reiice,
eileensiana; _New SOCii:fi Wiles; and SOui:li Aiisi:ralia esi:ablishcd
NEF_iectioiis; and; in i:fie following yeai:; Wesi:ei:n Aus_t:rali_a_.ail-9
Y:ictorii. Tfie:Vicioriaii section had ii:s 1-ie.adCi.i.iiriers in the-ACER
OITices aiid Radford was fi:S firsi: seci:eciry. Ni:W_HorhQns w_as sta~ed
in i938 as ifie_joiirnaL foi: il-ie Australian NEF. _The Ausfra!ian
brandies floiirisfied ~ in die iiiiiiieO.i~te posi:-wai: perioo. organizing a
second similar <:onfi:i:enc~ in j_946 with 1 5 ov~rseas speakers and
ov_ei: 8000 regisi:ratiOns for foll ;l_ttendance. aiid :in i 9 5i th~y were
able:t9 report: fo headquariei:s in England tl:iat tl:ieii: continuing membcrs!-iip was 1ooo. _
_
Ci.i_iiiiirighai:ii, _on _the occasion of Ii is retirement, iimd the
qrgci,iij_iation of tl:ie NEF Conference and the c<?ntribution of the
ACER fo the iiripi:Oveirieiit of library services in Australia as among
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the 111Sfilignts c;r tfle AeER's activiiies. _Eacn; lie ihougnt; mig
fiav_e heen regarded 'asa oorder-:line case foi: a research centre tQ ta
up' 11 ; _blit eacn seC_ITied appropriate at the iim~ _arid proved to be
considerable sigriifiCarice for Aiisti:aliari cultural life.
--

-

-

Tile ACER's Conti:ibiition fo .. il:frary Development in Australi
- - In tn~_ ii}jos arid ii}4os, Tate: arid Cunningham made a consideral
coritril:>iition _ to ~Ile rriovemerii to improve library servic
t!iro_ughout Australia. Their work was not _done as a part of ai
ACER policy bi.it stemmed from the personal _interest that each m.
devdo_ped in that fidd. In their _efforts they had the support oft.
Carnegie Corporation which had a strong interest in the irnprov
ment of libraries and. with the Council's approvai; they were able
make use of the AC.BR's facilities in their aci:ivii:ies; _
Tate's interest in iibrary_affairs preceded . hii appoini:ment
pmident of the ACER in 19-3 a:_ On befuitf 6Li:hd:~i6racy Asso.C
ation of Victoria of which he was _ president; _ne had written to t
Carnegie Corporation in 1929 i:.osoanaout its iiitereiiill spansori1
a survey oflibr.a:ry condii:ioru in Aiisti:ilii _ TheJ3orporation w
unaoie_i:o accede to ihe requesi at_tne time and suggested a facer a:
pJiciiiDn: _Three _years tai:er; rfierefore; in i 93.i; Taie raised ihe ma
i:cr again on_a_ v_i5ii ia New Yori<; and in i9 33 lie seni a letier_fo
mall~ _ ast<ins for tfie survey and indicating tnai: nis request _nad _t
siippori of tile :State and parliamentary librarians; th~ uoive~ity vi~
cfiancellors; library assoCiacians; and dii:eci:ars of education . 1
wrote:
Anim~rtant thing just now is to inform Aamaii:ms aai:horitativc
wfiC:rC: tl:iey 5i:and in thC: mactC:r of tioracy faciliiiC:s. _wnc:i:i i:liat ;;; cfo

public will kiiCiw whai: is C:xjiC:ete:d of the:m. 12
--- 'The Aiisti:alian_Gc;ii_ricil for Educational Research'. he added, 'wou
assi.!ofr responsibility for organ izirig the _surv:ey·. . _
__
_ The response was_Javour~ble and Ralph Munn. Dirett9r of ti
Carnegie Library in Pittsburg, and, later. President of the Amctfo
Cilir
-

-

--

Aiisirallaii Coiiiii:il for Edllcaiioiial Reiieari:h. Ti.itnry ~ Fourrb Annual Repo
1nj- 1n4; Meii>~urn~: ;914. j). io.
12 Frank Tat~ to F.P__KeppCI. 28 November Hjj3. A.CER archives. series 4
II
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J,.ibrary .Association, and Ernest Pitt, Chief .bbrari:m of .die Pi:i6lic
Libr~ry of Victoria, ~!=re appointe-d to conduct i:he survey: _
: _Munn arriyed in ?fay t 9 34 and speni: i:wo .rTI:oni:ns .inspecting
Iibra~ies_ throughout .Australia: The Mann-Pli:i:report; pi:i6lislied oy
the ACER in t 9 35. was in Keppel's. view .'one_of i:lic 6est surveys
ever made for the Cotpora:i:ion' 1!~ ana €i:innii:ignam tlioi.iglii ii: 'one
of Aum~Ha's . important.soa.il aocument5':1.. It was a i:r~ndiani: i::i:itidsm of Ausi:raiianJibraries:.. 'As awnole'; tlie rtj)oiisaidi ·Aiisi:i·cilia
was better provided .wii:fi Joe.ii li6riiies in. i88.o i:han ii: is i:Od;i_y
l 19 341:.·11 ln inc esta61isliment of free public Iibi:ai:ie_s; _'Aus.t~alia
r.inkS..&dow most or tlie otlier Engl.ish-speaking <:ouni:i:ies ·. 16 Lil;;r:
icy si:ac!CS were p.ii:lietically aiii: of dai:e, diei:e was 'noi: an acceptable
cliiiarC.ii's lending library in all of Ausi:i:alia' 11 • thei:~ was no satisfac=
i:Oq_ Ji6rary i:O :oe foi.ind in _;i_ny secondary school. librarians were
poorly i:rii.ined, i:hC::i:e was no library ~chool or system of examination
ai:id Certi6i::ai:ioii fc)(Jibi:ai:iaris, and the professional Services provided in Ausi:raljail librai::i~s were weak an~ out of date. The report
r_ecoiiiiiiende_d i:hat _i:hi:: Commonwealth _N_ational Library shouid
develiip a subs~riti~l i:i;>le after the style of the Library of Congress;
ihai: _i:lie state public libraries shotild provide both reference 11nd
lending _servi~es, that rate=supported munidpai free libraries shoal.a
be es_tablished, that regional schemes should be developed; and i:fiat
stanciards of entry to th~ librarian profession should he.raisccL
-The report was the beginning of a new era for:Ao:Straliai:i.li6raries;
whose history is__now frequently divided ini:o :A;:M: and P.M.;
before and after Munn. ' 8 It stimulat:ea i:lle free Jl6rary movement:
that, with Tate's enthusiastic support; 6egan in New SOutli Wales in
.

.

.

F:P: Kfppel ro E:R. ilicc: in k.s. <::unni~g}iam, tlit !iilstrallaii Coilii<i-z:for F.:J~<a_:
.~lona_l Rtfoir<li ana library Strvuej In Aunraiia; Mc:lboutne: AeER, 1961;

i.i

p.16.

-

, .. ibid .. j:i. is-

ii tvfoiiii aiid Piii. Auj/raiian Librarlti, p.2 3.
iii ihicl., p..i 3.

;; ibicl., p. io3.
ii N. Horrocks, The
Piiitriifm_~iit

Carntgi~ 0,-,.j,o-,.alion 4 Ntw York_f.llzJ iidmpa(i pn Lihr~ry
iii ~iiJfa.#~Jf'hI:J _ili_c~is. University of Pittsburgli 1971 ); Ann Ar-

bor: Mich.: University Microfilms, 1cjjj, p.2 i4.
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9 3 5 and spre;id throiignout most Aiisti-aJian States during the n'
1 years. fo Tasmani<LJii paitkular, the rii9\!ejjieni: had a~ti:C
connection wii:h the ACER. G.V. BrO<>ks. the_Directoi: of Edui
tion. who had_recerii:ly travelled overseas on a Cariiegiegraiii:. v
iiiflueiiced by Tate to play a greater part iii improving Tasmaiii
library services. Parker alSo was encouraged 1:0 iiicrease liis parti
patioii, and i:lie Tasmanian ceaclier i:lieii seconded fo i:lie ACE
C_.C. McSliane, developed aii interest iii library work wliile
Melbourne arid oii liis return to Hobart iii t~H4 became associa1
witli Parker. He taok a leading part in tlie free library movemc
wlieii it began iii Tasmania. and eventually became deputy st
librarian. Eacli State, following the Munn-Pitt report. had its 01
independent inquiry which led to the passage of a library act setti
up a library board to promote municipal free libraries, and encour:
better training for librarians: Cunningham became a member of 1
board of inquiry evemualiy set up in Victoria in 1940; whose rep1
in 1944 led to action in 1946:
The Munn-Pii:i: repori:: also_ led i:o i:fu:_ e~i:aolisfuTieni: i>L i
Aus1:ralian Ir1s1:imi:e of borarrans: _The initial meei:iiig was !:nail
Gy Tai:e~iookpliCC:_iil ea.noerra aurins i:ne NEF conference tllere
i 937. ana was aaaressed Gy Salter Davies. one of i:lie NEF speal(,
wno; in 193 4 - 35. IiadC:naired a C:ornrnii:tee in England 1:0 IOok_ii
Iibrari~s in secondary sC:lioois. The Insi:il:ure wii:h an inii:iaI rneiiibi
ship of j 44 was an association of pi:otessionaJJibi:ai:iaiis establish
wii:h a dei:e:rrnination to irnpi:o\!e staridai:ds of libi:ai:ianship. Ii: sei:
a hOai:d of examination and began fo hold arinual conferences
which profejsiOnal papers were offered, discussed, arid eveiitua
published. Tate was elected an lioiiorary member in t ~H 8, and
1~4 i Cuiiiiiiigliam also, 'as a sincere expression_ of appreciation
tlie eiitliusiasm witli wliicli you have_assumed Mr Tate's mantle
this as iii other educational matters'. ' 9
The report arid the widespread discussions and enquiries ti
I
I

In 1 ~ n; tlin\CER published a pamphletwruch m om the alms and need!
lilirariC:s iii Vicforia. arid urged r-e:aue:rs to join the: Fre:e: Librat1 Move:me:nt: F
Lihrary Movement, Free Public I.ibrarits, Mdoouriil:: ACER. i9H-

19

-

EJ!._ Pi it tii F. Ta~e_.jj_Jllrle i 1)3_8._~~~R archives, s_eri!:s 4 i. v!>l.86; JC:ar
Arnot to K.S. Cunningham, 9 September 1941, and. H.L. White_ to K.S. Ci
ningham; 25 September 1941, AeER archives; series 41, vol.87.
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followed inii:iai:ed a new spirii:-0f-co ...opcraaon between li6rariCs_;
lni:er-iibrary-loans;_the compiliiion _oLaruon iatilognes;_ tile aisttibai:ion of aocafficruar)Tlilms; ana a:S:Si:Stii:ic_c_ 61 tile stronger Ii6iide5_in ihc _tiiiriiiig_ of5tiff Jar _tile weaiter ones were some _of i:he
e_viaeii<:e_inat :Ai:is?riliaiili6r.inans _were 6Cgii:inii:igio work suost:aiitlally rogeiliCi to _6rii:ig AiiStraiian liorary_services iiifo_:__a responsible
raiiionsrup_to _ilie i:ieeas of the tweiit:ietli ceiii:ury. 'Till abOui: t:eii
years ago'; a li6rarian wrote iii 1948; ~Ai.iSt:raiiaiiJibraiies had iioi:
piayea a very wide role iii our social aiid _ciili:urai life, bui: siii~e 1934
tlierc liave _6iei:i developirieiii:s so promising as fo give great: hope for
i:he_:_foi:iiie .'60
_
: Progress was iioi: rapid, hui: ii: was at Jeasi: discernible. It took
a!iiiosi: i:eii years for all the Sta.tes i:o pass tli~ appropriate legislation,
arid ii: fook c\i.en_longer b-efore i:h~ _effect.s of improved training coukl
hefiilly _seen in library pradice. To try to keep i:he library question
l>i:fore _the p~l:ilic and to maint:ai_n s~me_ ijjom~iiti.im in the program,
Keppel and Tate agreed t:hat the ACER _might co_llect _together a
small committee of librarians to advise the _Carnegie Corporation
from tii:tje to time ori any further assistance that it might give. the
Libra_ry Gro_up, as it was called, consisted of_Tate,_Cunningham; and
usually the four E_i:iridpal public librarians from Sydney; Canberra;
Melbourne, and Ad_elaide. it was set up-in 19_H and remained lri
operation Until 1948: In 1936 and I9:<Jo-it asked xhe €ruporation
for fonds to support the Free Library Movcriiciii-ancl io promatt_tne
training of iibtatians: -The amoi:u:its_reccivca from the €0rporation
wcilicd _ahOai:Mio 6oairKlwere aepoSiiea wim the :AGER to oe
a5ea_is t:h.e t:;i6rifY Brovii aeoaea; Tiie fui:ids were used to assist iii
travel; in _puoliat.yJor IreeJIEraries in ai1 swes; ini:lie subsidiiiiigi>f
stuaents .ii:ia courses of training ai:_ilie public libraries which die
Ei6raij Group members represeiii:ed~ ; <ind i_ii making srafii:s fo i:he
AiiSiraliaii liisi:ii:ui:e of Librarians 1:9_fiirther__ii:s pwposes. Iii _194:7.
ilic ba!aiicc _af i:he moiie)' _provid_ed by i:he _Cojpo~ation fo assist tJie
traiiiiiig Of librarians was liaiided o_ver i:q_i:h~ fosi:ii:iite. in 1948 the
Library Group was dissolved, arid finally in 1~5 o i:he remaining
1

6o N: tynr:avn: t.ibrari6 I~ A.u$irlllill; Mc:ibCii.irnc~
51

Cheshire, 194s, p.8.
1;; _A\i_ii;:a.11;1 was C:5ia6115Jlcct l:iy

lii.e_ first form~! [[~i~ns sch.001 £~r it6~;:1;;.;;~
J.W. Mcfralfc ~i the ~iiblie Library of New South Wales; in Sydney; Its fim
course. iii i 93 s. was for tcad1cr=libiiriaiis.
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earnegie JanCls administerea 6y tfie 6roap were _tranSfeI'rea from
t:fie_ :A:eEtt io die lnsiit:ai:C: wliicli fiaa 6y i:l:lC:n 6eC:omC: t:lie ti6rary
Associai:ioil of AUStr:alii
Two oi:lier iisC:rUi coi:ii:rioiii:ions co liorary aevelopmei:ii: were
made oy i:ne AGER during i:lie i 94as. In i 94 5 ii: made a_ graiii:
i:owards i:liC: piiolicai:ioii of a repori; libraries in 5eroiidary Schools,
wi:iiien by F.G. Kiroy for i:lie_ Vicforfan Insi:iiutc: of Librarians. Kirby found i:nai:, seven yeai:s after i:lie Munn-Pii:i: i:epoi:i:,
-

as far as diC: Seate: of Vidoria is concerned, there still exists the lack of
any ddlnite library policy for schools; of any scheme of training for

sc110c>111l:lrarWis; ana ;n_ mosi scnools; 0£ any Clear cancC:J>i:ian

of i:fiC:
c-unnm&•:tm
-·
---a-----a
en orse

placi: ofdii: lil:irai-y in die school curriciihim. 62

--.-.----h·--·---·--- ·--- mtruuuct1on,
·-------...1----·----;.,;i.;1n--. an
ent us1ast1ca-11··y written
Kirby's praposals for the recruitinerit of folly trained librarians, the

development_ of special courses in school librarianship, and the
recognition of the library, by state education departments, as an es= ·
seiitial service in mooerii education. He wrote:
Above a.II there should be a new concept of the library as a basic

C:ducai:iOiiat i:ool wWi it5 C:ffidi:ricy kepi ai: ii:s maximum i:liraugn i:liC:
foll use: of mooi:rn library te:diiiiqiie. 6 '
Iii 1946-41. L.R. McColviii, the City Librarian of
Westminster, England was sent to Australia by the British Council
at the request of the federal and state governments to advise on the
present condition and fuwre possibilities of libraries in Australia.
McColvin was a skilled librnrian and a dynamic speaker and broadcaster who provided grea:tstimulas to the library movement; the
Prime Minister requested tl::ie :A€ER: i:o make ill the arrangemerii:s
for i:he visit which 1asi:ea inree moi:itns; ai:ia !lie AEER :Was respoi:isinle; .Wii:Fi eariiegie ronas; rai: i:fie puolicai:ioi:i ofi:lie report: iii 19~7.
McGolvii:i's_C:xamii:iatian was a i:noroligh one; as mucn concerned
wii:li tlie processes of li6rary managemeiii: as wii:li i:lie. proviSion of
li6raries. His crii:icisms were similar ta those of i:lie Muiin-Piti: i:epon; and lie expressed disappoini:iiieni: at the slowness of i:lie process
of i:efoi:iii. He acknowledged i:liai: subsi:ani:ial progress had been
62 F.G. Kirby, i:ifnartt:r in Stconiliirj ~~oois,
63 ibicl.,jq.
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mack iii New SOiii:li Wales and Tasmania, biit overall, he wrote,
'Austr~ia caiifiot afford to spend anot_her t 2 years doing so iitt_
ie ·. 64

Provi~ioii

of libraries was lagging and so were the services. He re-

ported:
Aii.Sttalian iibtaries .are not adopi:ing; genera.Hy; Cite best ana

to-aare ffieui0c15.

aria

experuiv~_

ii:l

rii~Uioos

tii"Oca in Er1gia.r1a. 61

most up-

some I>4~es _ffieilioos are priiiiii:ive, irieffi<:icrii:.
which, iii fact, have Jong since been ais:

~cColvin's findings were a di~ppointmeni: i:o i:hose-wl:io had
struggled for better library service during the pa5i: _ii yeari; out Jt
was?'. thorcmgh :and suggestive report -which -Came_very appoiitCly_at
a time -when the intellectual and financici:l. climates -were more
f:ivourabie to educationai and ci:ifoirat expansion at 60tfi scfiool and
adultJevCli
- _Once i:6e H6rary:Assaciatioil was firmly cstaolisliecL1iid ilie lines
oL ilCjiClopmcnt fimilj pe>iiltta al.ii and agrceiLOii; i:hcre w_as_no
flliifier_l:leea tor :serious iiivalvemeiii: oy the_ACER iii th~ field.
€Wiiiiiignam and Tate; with the s_iipii-O_ri of die Cariiegie Cotffeira=
t:ioii _aiid i:hc C;oiiiiivaiice of die ACER, had accepi:~d what Cun=
iiiiigliaiii ~iilled a 'promoiiOiiaJ' ae:tivity 66 iri aii_ai-ea_wliere they_were
pcrsijai:led tliei.-e w3$ a vii:3.1 ediic~tioii~ need. 'IA~Y- ,r_e_garded this as
a legitimate ediic~i:joiiaJ _service for which the ACER's constitution
iiiad~ pi:civisioii. l\fo s~rious effort was ever made _
to define the kind
of ediii::ational sei:Vice_tliat was appropriate to the ACER; it was not
restricted, for example, to service that might depend oti or ~ight
stiiriwa·te educational research. The organization of the NEF_Conference arid the ~ctivities directed towards library developmen~e
ty;o outstanding examples of sm::h :_services in the _i g;o~erc
effom which appeared appropriate at the time; h:icl i greii aeaLof
professional support; involved evaluii:ion ind stimUlatron_lly _oveiseas educators; and led to follow-up activities in whicl:i some AGER
officers could effectiveiy ta.Ice leaaing pans; They were relevant;
54

i..R: Mi:Colvin,

51

Ibid., p.ji.

1947. p.iB.

Pubtlt

Lz/Jranes In :AUJ1raha: Melbourne:

Mtl'P

for

:Ae.ER;

56 Ciiii_iii:f!~~iti.)1'~ Ausirairan Couna1 for F.iltiiational Rtstarcli anJ Library Strliuir
in Al(Jtralia; p. 3 1.
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feasible, and pofriitially of great edlicai:ional value.

The ACER iii the i !:HOS
Cuiiiiiiigham, lat~r. thought that 'the rate of grawth of ACER itself
was pretty slow'. 67 This, he suggested, coiild have beeii aii effect of
the depression years but he was not dear why this shoiild have beeii
so. The main impact of the _economic depression canie iii the early
1930s, ata time when the ACER's income was guaranteed by the
Carnegie Corporation which in fact supported it throughout the
whole of ~he 1930s. There was no lack of manpower, though not
yet trained for educational research, nor any lack of research to be
aonc, nor any falling off in ~he demand for services to be rendered
6y i:ne :A:eElt The Simple Jact is that progress was deiiberateiy
slow. Tfie €()cii:iC:iLin _i ~3 j deC:iaed that it wouhl not-Spend ali the
ai:ii:icial grai:ii: i:nai: ii: ieC:eiYea from the_ ea:rnegie eorparai:ion, Emi:
woiila invest i:lie £ia aaa ii: !lad at.ready sivea ana;. eaC:h year,
waiila sei asick ii:s savings ta oiiila ii? ai:i ei:iCiawiiieiii_ foiia ma.1:
woiild nap i:o ICeep i:lic iiisi:ii:litfon aflaai: wlien t:he Garparai:iaii's
grani:s ceased at i:lie end of i:lie praiiiisea tc:il-year periOCL rt managed ta p_lii: ini:o i:lie fond somewhere aoolii: 5o per ecru of its annual
graiit. 68 Iii the eveni: ii: was probably a wise policy. Th~ani:icipai:ed
siippori frP:m scit:e and federal governmeni:s was noi: forilicoiiiing
when i:lfr Cotjforatioii brought its siippori fo aii end, and Hie savings
helped ta tide the Council over :.i very lean period, diiriiig the war
years, iiiitil goveriiment suprjr became available iii i (}46.
The record of the first ten years, however, was a very creditable
oiie. The institutioii remained small, an Executive Officer, one permanent research assistant, two teachers on two-year secondments;
Ii?

K:S: Cunninglmn interview with B; Bessant; 1u 3;

68

The molmion was passed at the annual meeting; Melbourne;

18- 21

J\ugust

C~J~~izaiiOii of Poi:tioii of liicome:
Pi-ofessiii- Ma~kie iiloveCI a!ltl J>rqfessor t.Oveil sec<ilid~Ci i6~ IOJl<>wiii8 moii<>ii.

'That from the present surplus be set aside a sum of £z o ooo as a capital fond;
seconctly; tnat in acn succ«aing year of the ten-yeat period cl ming wllicn tile

grarii from ih<- Carnegie Cor-poraiiOii is guaiiiit.eeel :a siirii of iioi less iliac
£fao<>_l:)_~

ac!c!_ec!_i9 _t_hjs_cajlLtal

s_~11l;_

'!iiCl._thli-_c!ly.

th~t

ihe

iiit_e~s_t_a_C:~ii.i~

from these sums be added each year to the principal fund.' This motion was
agreed m unanimously;
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and_asecretary; _biii: i:~e airiourit_of interesting and usefui work .1tcoiiiplislied l:iy diem arid iliroiigli their infliien~e was considerable:
The 6o_publii;ai:iori5- iii die educational research series tim h;1d ap ~
peared by. i 940; _iliougli of varying signifka_nce. were of good
qualit)' arid; _over a.ti; made a monumental contribution co .AuStia!iail
Cducai:iOiial lit~r~tiire. Sev~ral 9f them, S(ic~ as those hiMdni:yr.C:;
Cuiiiiirigliaitj, Wyndham, Biaggini, antl Phillips were regarc.Iea_wii:fi
respeCt by ~dijcafors itj their respective fields oversea5: The reports;
howeve_r. in (:iirini_ngham '_s vie_w. were -not as widely noticed . in
Australia as they .deserved_to be and their imp.lei: on Ausi:rilian
edi!tation was disappointingly smal1:69
There were some observers, too; who were_noi: convinced of i:fie
worth\Vhiieness o_f the AC:ER.'s aceonipliShmeni:~ _Wfien i:fie Victorian Teachers Union was consklCiiiig_i:lie possi6ilii:y of a graiii: fo
the ACER, _o~e leading member_CleClarea _tfi.li_ after wai:chiiig i:h ~
Council with great interest since _iii inception iiid wii:h _~ great d~at
of sympathy. he was prepared uisay i:liai: ii: liad noi: justified it~ exis_=
friice arid had not warranted_ any coiiirioiition from i:he uriiori. 70
Even ~ late as I 94 5; i:he Brisbane Ttlegrajih scili:ed:
Few people rciiliie 11iai _eaiicaiion i_ii Ausiraiia is ... l.>cing probed
scien:tifically by a bOCly few people have iteard of; hue whose work is
rapidly becoming mote comprehensive. _The Ausiraliaii Coiin~il for
Edacacloii:il Research Is like ine British Navy~t works silently. 7 :
Tli~ _
NEF eonfereiice, with the: resiilting p_ublitation, Ed-titaiton
for_f:Ompltie Li.viii!,; liowev~r; was a striking and exciting stimulus to
AiiSi:raliai:i educai:iOii which remained in the minds of m:iny
A:ustraliaii educaforifor_mari,y years ta t<?m_e. It was the mosi: dra..,
matic parti>J die ACER's task of vitaliz.ing Australian educai:ioriifiat
Sir Fred Clarke, Director of the London University lnsi:ii:iii:e of
Educai:iori, had commended in i 9 3 s on a visii: i:o Atisi:r.ilia. Re
wrote:

New Zeaiand and Ausi:r:rlia
69

seem to me to cc in some daiigi:r of

Aus!rallali CC>iiiiC:il for Ed_iii:acioiial Research, Nlnib Ani'iuai R;j,ori 1n8-1pjp;
Melbourne: 1939; pp.22- 3.

70 Tta<b;rj iournai(ViCi~~ia);
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devita.liui:ion dtrough excessive paternailsm-in govi:riiiifriit anci the:
in~chanii.ing of what snai.ilo 6i: spiriiC:a ililngs. _TiiC: Ae:ER represents

a healthy courite:r=att.idc
power to it :72

i:hroiigh

aii

organ of free energies. Mare

Biit perhaps .i:he achievement of most importance was that the ten
years of steady_research accomplished by the ACER had helped to
establish eclucai:iona:l research as a tecognized part of educational ac:
i:ivii:r_m Ai:isi:i:ilia~ and. had begun to demonstrate for some persons
i:fie possi6iliiy aI a. .Career in i:hat tidd:
_
Ii:i ii:s _eaCliest yeai:s _ i:he A€ER'.s_coni:ribution to research was
made :ii:i :four ways~ {a)_ ii:s _own .Officers underi:ook some programs
ihey _fiad ifiemsdves i:fioiigni: iii) .and designed; {b) .it published
wonhwhile i:esearcfi; 60ili i:fiii: aone liy _ii:S _own staff or with its
assistanc~_ and ii:idepenaenilyi (cJ ii: emplOye.a a sma:ii .i:alented staff
of seconded teadiers wlio liad tlie :opponi:inii:y tO gain .some experience and i:i:ainirig ii:i research, and Iai:er i:o i:ise. i:lieii_ililiS on their
return _i:D thefr respective education depaniliei:ii:s; _ ai:ia {aJ ii: scio.,
sidized research by paying gi:anis io individuals wna appliea i:o i:lieiii
for ~i.i ppoi:t. _
___ __ ___ _
The research prooiiced by die ACER st:iIT was 3.:good solia coi:itribii_tion and a &irioristraf:l_on of _what was possible wii:li a very
slender ~earn of researchers. Its p\ibliCatioiis were the fasi subsi:ani:ia.I
bOOy of research _literatiire in Australian i:diicational history and
were: a_considerable encouragement to forihei: work in ediicaiiorial
research.
in the iong run, the stimuiation and research experie:ice provided
to the temporary seconded s~aff were significant in the de;;doproent
of educational research in Australia. Beginning with W.T. Price
from i:he _Victorian Education Department in i ~Hi, the scheme _of
seconding young .i:eachers from the education departmentS to th_e
A€ER far training in re5ca:rch coni:lnued throughout the n.HoS _an_d,
iniermureni:ly~ lai:er~ The .ACER. .did -not succeed in persuading the
depanmerusi:a pa}i !fie Siladesof i:lie seconded teachers; as had been
hoped; nor did it .provide iliem wii:li any systematic training: The
young _recruii:s simply jllii:iea ii:i tl:ie work ii i:lie office; learningfrom
general discussion; tram 60ok.s; or from i:aking courses ai: the
72
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limvCisity of_ Melooiirne._=They aciUally aia iijosi: of tile research
mar _rooJC pface at iliC_ ~ACER headquarte_rs with _occasional. advice
from tlie Execi.itive _Officer _who w~ mairily occupiei.l with adminis=
trai:ivc work.; travel; iii:id ilie writipg of speeches_arid artides ori_a
v~ of edi.iC:at:iOi:ial i:Opks. Of t_
he nine seconded teachers at thtAE:ER diirii:ig its fir~i:i:eii years, orily_two had, up to 1940. retill"ned
iO ilieir Scites to positfops iii _which they were involved iii _research:_
Later; hov:i_
ver; six_9f iliem: became deeply involved in educational
research. Thoi@i Ciiiiriirig}iam appeared to have little to do with
ilieii: seJeciioii, lie was very forit.inate in the quality of those chosen:
iiiosi: of i:hemjiibieqijeritly occupied po_sition_s of importance in i:heir
liome _S~tes. 71 Their stay with the. ACER appears to have con~
firmed: them iri their enthusiasm for educational research; ana _i:(}
Jiave giveri them an opportliiiity to practise research i:echniques an.a
gai_!t__the experience _ of working within a small i:e:im of researchers:
: There were i s5 grants made to individuals for approved projects
iri tlie: first ten years. _The grants made their work easier_ciiicl matt
feasible but_it is doubtful whether they proviaea a foiiaamental
stimulus. Other influences were also at work The _uruversity sruay
9f education was beginning to be signil"'tcani:~ paniciilany iii tlie
~chdor of_
Education course-at the University oI Melooiiriie. wliidi
grew in_popularity during i:hc i9 j os an:a_afew~ si:udeiii:S rroiii all
States: It required si:udeni:s i:o complete ipicce ofreseardi ai:id ga_ve
rise to many educai:ioni-l iiivesi:igai:ians similar i:o iliose siipporied by
At.ER grants: _Miriy of i:lie MC160iiiiie gradiiiites coiii:ii:iiiea dieii:
interesi: and scioscqiieiii:ly ippliea to tlie ACER for suppoi:i: iri later
researches: 74 Syaney Tcacliers 6ollege i:oo iii the i ~ fos arid i 9 3os
7

J

w. wooa

WTJ:'ii_c_e_ b~a!iii: a hi:adnwi:i:r;
pnneipal mmch mcLguidancC: ~ffim ;n _the: QueeliS!iiiii: _i)Cpaqiii~iii _C>L ~~~~~-~~ __and_Iii:~~ chairman of the:
Board of :Advanced Edua.tion; _C:.C. McShane researcli officer in ilie Tasmani.iii
Eaucation Department; and ta:m:f>c:pary Princip.tl
iii tiSmania~ G.A.
Mdiitii_re, .i l>ioiiii:i:riciaii iii CSIR; D.p\: Yetto; lieacloLthe ~arch branch
aoa later Dlrccior-Gciici-21 of Ediii:.liiOii for New S:>iit.li Wali:s; C. W: Branson;
chairman of_the indiUtcy Aavi5Qry C9iii~i!ie~_,__~ii_d _8eiie~ iJiaii.igC:r of i:lii:
Cliambc:r-ofeommerce and IndustryforSo.uth Ayst_r;ilia; B.W._ll9~~ . a~i<?_~J
director, Hi:admast~r in Tasi',i:inia: -W:e: R:tdford: .Director of the ACER; and
IJ. Pf.ii~ ~ii!iiyDfri:Ci:or ,., ' "' Commonwealth Offo:e of Education; Professor of Educ~lion at: ilic_tjiii11cr.iiii i:)f_lSli:~ S:>iii:li Wa.li:s, aiid chairman of t!is
New South Wales Higher Education Board.

libranan
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had developed _a substantial staff; some- of whom were keet
~searchers wfiose wont ippearea In _monographs pubiished by the
College. _Iii ilie i 9 jos a 6eginning was ffiaa~ in i:he esi:abiishment 0 1
reseai:di brandies wii:nin tne state edi:icai:ionaC:panlTIC:ni:s;_1'asmani~
seJ MP a research _uiiit in i 934 wii:Ii ParJCer in cnargC:; i:o 6C: joined b)
Mc Shane iii i 93s on his rei:W:n from i:l:le AE.ElL . . 11iC:y_ l:iegan •
siii:iiey_qf scl:iooUibi:aries; and tile develOpmeni:_of sianaaraized tC:iis.
fo i _~ 31 W)'.iidnaiii becaiiie_:tne firsi: rese:l.rcfi afficC:i _in 1:1:1c:_&w
SOuHi Wales Deparimeiii: of Ediiciii:ioii; and unaenooJC two saoscin,
tial projects--=ap, analysis in_successive years oHiign scliool entrance
resii.lt_s. and a folfo_w-iip stiidy of die scliooUiiSiocy of gifted cliilareii
enrolled in special primai"Y school Classes in Sydney. _In i 938_iliC:
Victorian Education DC:pcir:tiiierii: appoini:ed J_.A. Cole as researcli
arid curriculum officer. ciiiq lie began work on i:lie revisioii or _yarious
school courses, Jt would be wrong ta assiiirie i:liai: i:he_ACER !lad
any responsibility for the establishment of dfrse resecirdi branches.
Its example, however. probably stimulated the varioi,is _ediicai:foii
departments to th_ink more serioU_sly _;iooiit i:~seai:Cli, arid i:li~i:e was a
dose connection between the ACER arid the research officers iiiitiaiiy appointed. The bra_nches were riot generously staffed and__aia
not prove wbe very productive for some considerable time. They
were; -nevertheless; another resource in Australia's sl(jw_ly growing
rC:sC:arcn C:ffort; along with the universities. teachers colleges. arid the
:A€ER:: -

--- - - --

The_Carnegie Gorporatioii wii not £oneerned that the ACER remained soiiiewliai: i:iny: Ii: monii:orC:a i:fic: _p.rogress of its chiid in
vari<:iiis ways. Ji, i 93i L.D. Goffman; prcslClc:rit of i:he- University
of Min_n_~sou, who wii sent i:o New zcatana i:a si:cKly_iliC: possibili!y
of est:ibl_ishiiig _a New ZCaland Council for E.di.icai:ionat RC:sC:arch
witn a _Carnegie grai:ii:; visited Ai.istralia; where fie gave s.C:ieral
t>ublic ler.tiires, ~o_n~rred v.-ith ediicational aiii:liarii:ies; discussC:a
ACER_matters with Tate and Cuiiiiiiigliaiii; .lnCLdiily reponed 6aclC
to the Corporation. fo t93'. F.P. KeppeliliC. CC::>i:pOranoii's prcsi-_
dent toured the ~oi:ld; lie _spent two months iii Aiisi:ral_ia._iiiiidi of
the time moving around the country in ~oiripariy with Tai:.e and
Cunningham. On his retlli'n he produced a corifideiii:i:il and very
. ·-

.

. .

-

-

-

.

--

-

opponunitits for advane:e:a work in e:Clutation·. i\iistraliaii Council for
iional Reseaidi, Annual Rrfori ; ~Ho = ; h;. Mdboiiriii:: i 9; i. p. 2 i.
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moiiraole rei>On oil iliC AeER'i iaivities _fOr 11;5 trusiees. Tiire~
ymJater; ;.n _i 938_; ~ei>i>CI's assistant~ Joliii M. Russell tlie son of

James E RiiisCIJ. _visiieaAiistraiia and looxea very cmfiill}' iiii:o all
Gmegie aaivities; paying specfaLaiientioii io die ACER. n Meaiiwliile Tai:e and Giinningliam had vjsited _the Corporat.ioii'i :headquaners iii i 93i; iiii:l many other ~Ausfr:iliai::i visifors i:_ravellios oii
Gariiegqranis_liad oeei::i coiisiihed oi::i i:heir _arrivaI iii New_York.
The ACER each year sent a formalrepori of ii:s work aiid i:lie _si:atc
oI ii:s fiii:iiiceS:; aiid__oodi Tai:e and Cuiiiiiiigliairi wi"oi:e freqiieiitly J9
Keppel _a_iid Russell wii:h whom_iliey w~re oii dose arid friendly
i:eriiis. : Kepp~l i:hoiiglii: highly of T;tte whom he regarded as a fine
edi.icatioii:il admiriisi:rafor_ a man;_}j~ t:hi::ii.iglii:, f~oiri whom iJiariy
Airi~i:icaiis coiild le_
arii. Keppel arid Russell l<;>Oked oii Ciinriirigliam
~ Tate's loy~ aiid 9iligerit shadow, and ~ pe~sori whom respon=
sibilii:y: w<j.S slowly developing info a soiirid arid coiii:ageous ediica=
tioJµl lead_ei:. _ __ _ _ _
From _the begii:ining the Corporation was_most supportive. ·1
congratul~te: yoii all on its auspicious_beginning'., the president \Vrote
after the first meeting of the Co!tiitil in i 93016 , and, in the following year, wrote again t0 Cunningham that h_e and his colleagues were
'all very enthusiasti_c_about the idea, for _which in the fim instance
we're indebted t0 Dean Russell, and which is now being made a
71 John

OJI;

Riisse:ii e:e:ie:braicd his ae:patture: on die sea voyage fo Australia by a lengthy

of which a;~ followln8 verses arc asamj:iti::
Oli - - iii ii a -li:iiaiii sfreei
and
charms
-. - s_s~-·--.z -!iii·---1~-··---- --- - ----- ------ -

and Uike my lunch at the Coffee House

and Manhattan fire ala:rms
Bot the Russeii

6iooc1

is full of

saii

and inc Russell heart cloth crave

ilii: ii;.;i;i i:if ilii: waii:r's blue: ex ansi:
and t~· soiind of_ihc rollills w!vc: _
so I'm iakiii off for th~ SOllifoii Cross
!iii th~ iar;a ~f the Kalisaroo ·- _ _
and I'll not return 1ill 5eptcmlxr

1

and ihai goes for t11c Mrs too:
ea:rncorarchivcs : 23 May 1938.
-

'6

-

-

-

K(j:ipi:I ii:i Ciiiiiiiiigliam,

is Novi:mbi:r i <)30, ACER archive~. series 30; vol: H:
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~a!ii:y by you a_
nd joiii: associates·_.1 ' In hi~ _ report affrr hjs visit ti
Aii~i:r~lia in_ 1(}3 5_
. Keppel wrote about the Corpc>ration's Aiistralia1

and New Zealand activities:

The

Austraiian Councii for Eciumionai Research is

distinctly :th

;no;1 succllifill--SeilC:raJ cniC:rJ)risC: wliii:li ~lie Corporaii<ln has _under
taken .. ~ _TljC: Coiincil has enjoyed from che first thC: sagacious Jc_ader
ship of Mr Fi'aiiR Tate: as its Chairman; it has a modest, incelligc:n
and resourcefui director in the person of Dr Kenn~th S. Cunningnam.
ItS j:iiiolicati<lns are atti-acting attention throughout the warli;i. 18
-- -- -Ai: i:h~ _ end of 193:8 when J..a. Lyons. the .Prime Minister o

Aiisti:;ilia. wrofr i:o l(eppi:I on _ th~ occasion of the payment_of_tli_,
fin~! instalment of i:h~ Carnegie Corporation gra~t ta t_
he ACER
and expressed :appreciation from 'the people _of Australi_a· for tli,
geifrroiis contributions tliat made t~e work of tlie ACER po_ssible
~eppd in reply spoke of 'the distinguished_success' that was _
due 'tc
the _deVOtiOn - ~nd intdligeiice _of Australian teachers under th1
leadersliip of M_essrs Tate and Cunningham and their associates ii
tlie C:ouiicii'. 79 Eventj.ially. wlieii he looked back in 19;p over ai
tlie (:orporation·~ p_rogi:ams for the British Commonwealth. he cite<
tlie ACER aiid NZCER as their top two successes: 80
_ _ _ __
In i939 Ta~e died. He had lived through che- ten years .Of i:hc
qi:igiiial Carnegie grant. had organized the est:i:Olisliment _oLtlic
ACER. and driven it lustily through its first d.eC:i:ae: hi_.its_earli
years he had made the day-co~day dedsions:_To_the seconaea stiif:
he had nat betn an object of admirai:ioiL _He foia_i:io !Cnowledge o:
educational research. and his m:inricr _w_:i:s a6iiipt and dictatorial Hi
and Cunningham; however. remali:ie-'I Close and appreciative of cad
other. and he had i:he unwavering confidence of tfie Carnegie Car·
porai:ion: He was ari active president of ilie Council travelling freel1
77
78

Kc:ppc:i to Cunningham; Is Eictobe~

193;. ACER archiv(s. s~ries 30. vo1.;4.

i::P: ifppcl: informal repon of cilc

pr~~ldeiii

oil a vlsli._i9 inc soutliC:i:~Jfo.!is_!:

do_iiiiiiiiJ_iis~Jaiiiiary-Jii~i: •9H; (Cunficlential; printed fot che information o
di~ _Trustees of the Carnegie Corporaiioii of NC:w York); Nc:w York; 193 S

p. 17.
79

i

80

-
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aiid F.P. KC:ppd foJ.A : Lyons

February 19 39; eariicor archives.

i:::fi: Keppel: memo z6 january I 942. Car~c~r ari:lllv(5.
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on - its business; corresponding vigorously . wii:h tbc _appropriate
autltotities when occasion require~ contributing .iniClcs to joi:irnm
and newspapers on itS behalf;-ioa_playing_aaDmlnant role in €oiin'"
cil meetings: Afl:er the mlil-_i93c;5~ i:lioi:igli _si:l11 v1till¥ involvea-1il
ACER husiness.;-he gav_e i:lie Bxeci:itive_E>fficC.r_.r.ai:ner more rein.
Cunningham resporulea __ effecrively;__ anCl assumeCi more responsibility_iri t:&e a1rcalon ana cOilai:ici: oLine eaiinCIL
19 39 Tate
coi:ilcl liave Jieen c:c;11saent i:liai _lie _wii leaving oeniila nim an insi:ii:tiiion welLrespeciea oy i:aiicators; and a. man witli ihe _presence
a.na skill io aire<:tit as fie woiila nave wiShea. Au takeii oftlie_iiew
aispensai:ion at: ine council meei:iiis following Tate's de.itli~ CYiiiiingnam asJCea for and was given the title of Director of the ACER.

Br
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At tne ~nnna.1 gcnera1 meeting_in :1939, roHOWing Tat~·s aeatn, a

new constiti:itioii was approved. Wiili one exci:piion the i:hanges
made .were miiior. Tllc position of sc<:reurj_ of the eiiecutive was
aoolislicd, tlie Executive Officer became die Director; Hie e~C:cuiive
was required io keep council members informed of its ai:tiviti~s beiween gcnfral meetings; the ~aiinual general meetii:ig _woiild_no longer
be bad in August i:i_or in Metoouri:ie C>r Sydney oi:ily. and a deputy
ci>iild be aJ>poiiited where a, _council member was ~bs~nt from
Australia. Iii a final sedi9n added_to the constitiitioi_i. the In~titi,ites
were defined. their _fon~tiqns _qutliiied, and a proce_dure:_established
fo_secure irierribe~s_hip of tlie G:oiincil from a State in which no Iii:
siitiite existed. The one significant change was the raising of.the
Council'S membership _from nine t(j ten by the additio_ii of a member
t9 __ represent those_ Australian governments _which _contributed
A£ tooo towards the financial s_upport of the Council. The new
pi:Ovisioii reflected the Council's growing concern about lts flnantiai
fotUi:e, It also was a_first infrattio_
n of the ptlndpie th:u the _ACER
should. in the conduct of its affairs; be wholly independent of
governments and other educai:ionai institutions: _ _ . _ _ _
Two months after Tate died; Woria _War H oro!CC: oi:ii~~ Tfi.e_sii
years of war brought to i:he.AeER a.Very a1ffercnt set of contiCii
and wks; and had sev.er:i.I .iasi:ing effects on iii acv.dopmciit: - : .
- -'the first impaci: of the. war _yeariwas tne involvement of ACER
peisonneL iii a. variei:y _orrc:ac:ral govet=iiiiieiit. comiiiinecs. Ciinnmgnim notea In lili_i9~0 aniiuaI rcpon tliai lie and Mdi:ityre ma
Geen iil\;iiea ui 6Ccoiii:C memliers of a go_verniiiei:iW _coilfcrcncc _on
roiiili employment aiia tliai .tliis was Hie first time in its history _that
tlie AGER liad l:iccn iiiviicd_fo take a <:oristitU~nt: p_a_i't iii :a federal

government inqwry.. He naa previously scrvcq qn V_icto~ian cqm::

iiiiiiees bi.ii: not, till i94a, on one sponsored by the Australian
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Govetnment. __The_committee was.intended.to be apermanent one;
and t1te ACER fed into it the evidence ii.had. recenuy ccllleccca on
the effect of raising the school-~eivinS- age_on inc emp!oyment of
youth: It was proposed also _to .try to get.i fllll occupational liiSiory
ot every military.trainee callca _iip for coi:iipi:ilsory service; liiit Ci.iiningham was rightly c1mi6i:fol of tnc .via6ility of tlie committee and
fu schemes as die .i:empo of tile war increasecL He and oilier mem-_
ocri of ihe committee were; mteresiingiy; tliinkins at t:fuit: stage _or
prookms a:na 1iiiieS. of post-wii:reconstruction; and already die ioitlii8 1iifliiCiicC. of war nad illecied liis percepi:fon o[sociei:y. In __i 9j i
Ile &aa written to Keppel in scacliiiig i:eriiis ab<:iiii: die irresponsioili_ty
of _contemporary hoor politicians who, _wii:li_ilie onset of ilie
a.cpression; liad refi.i!ied ta ci.ii:_back oii social services. a.Dd wanted_fo
iiiooify iliC. prevailing Liberal-:capii:iilist _economy,1 s-y 1~40 his
~Clingsnad somewliai: 'lianS-ed. and lie fat. i:oo; iliat t:he dimafr !Jf
t:liiiiking among a 'iiiimber of i:lioiightfol people' had also dianged.
He wroi:e:
Qiii of the present confusion.~ there is slo-w!r ~i!i~~g_ing the conviction
that the individual in the post-war world will have to 6C prepar.Ca to
subOrainate iiiaiviauaJ preference to a more raii(jii.:illy plaiiiied scheme
i:liaii chat wliidi we nave been accustomcil co.2
Hc _ a!id~d in an aQ.d~sg.:!ij 1_944. 'There is_no alternative between
social_ planning and difos'. He was to find that_in the war and postwar years his _sympathies turned _more towards th_e policies of the
semi;;-socia.list 4~r _ Party. and tha_t it was through Labor governments that the:ACER in that period was to secure the tin:i:nciai siippof! _which it sought. _
. _____ _
: After discussion With the srafhncltne.Cxecativ.C; €anningnam; in
June 1940; wrote to .the .Prime.Minister; ru.iw.ing liis attention to
the .ACER's srO.wing . expenise_iii_tesi: constrociion and asking
wheiher -4ny _6f. _rhe. gavernment _aepanmcnts and armed services
were iniere.Stta in _iifiliis psycnologica.I tcsi:s in ihc saection_ ofiJ~r
sonncHor various nai:iona.I services. The Prime Mfriisi:ei" replied that
none of tlie depaniiients was at: t:liai: iime rcgulariy using any psy=
K.S. C~iiiiiiigham fo F.P. Keppel;

.zi> May 193 i: earncot archives:
i Aiistraiian Couni:ii for &iucationai Research; Tmih :A.~n ..~i Rrpori ijjp- ip4o;
I

Metl:iOliriie: 1940, j:i. i 6.
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The A:€ER at War
cliological i:ests. The A€:ER'slei:ter; fiOwe\;er; led i:o_a rumilier _Qf
C::Onsiili:ai:ions ana eveni:ually i:o involvemeiii iii several programs;_
The navy responaea firsi:; ooi:ainea a repon From i:lie AEER _o11
possible i:esi:ing procedures in i:lie seJeC:i:ion of naval personnel; otii:
did noi:. ai: i:hai: i:irne. i::ike i:lie rnal:i:er any furi:lier.
Work wii:li ilic Armed Services
The_first signific:ini: aci:ivii:y was in November 19 4 0 wnen i:ne
ACER exariiiried 600 army signallers wii:h a large bai:i:ery of i:esi:s: Ii:
was foiiiid that the i:wo hours of cescing provided resuli:s; in 92 per
cc:rii: of ti-fr cases. that _wer~ vt.;ry close to the ratings oLi:l1e rnen:Sivcn
by their insi:riici:oi:s after tl-iree riiorii:hs observai:ion of diem. Jn i:he
followi rig Jilly. the ai:rii y_established an advisory psychological ciiiii:_mi ttee which included Ciiiiiiiiighain. arid coilJrriissii:>ried die ACER
to prepare: an iiifrlligeiice i:esi:. In May 1:~42. H.L. Fawler. who had
long been closely connected wii:h i:he ACER. was released from i:he
University ofWesterii Australia to take charge of a newly esi:ab=
lished Army Psychology Service butWas iiivalide:dout iii the same
year. The new venture neverthekss flourished. and henceforth most
of the ACER's contacts, previously largely with the Army Medical
&rvke. were made through this f>sythology service. The Australian
Army Classification Test. as the ACER 's intelligence test was called,
had i:wo equivalent forms of r oo items of which abouc one-third
were !'Ion-verbal: it was ready for use by the army early in 1942:
The A€:ER-ilso made availaole a_i:esi: oI !lleChanicalcomprehensio~
i:nree i:esi:s. c;r .Clerical_ aoiliiv; ana _iii . aaaprai:ion . of ilie Miniiesora
PapC:r Farm BOara Tesi:: From ec:i:ooer 19~2: all recrtiii:s were given
i:he foll oai:i:er:y of i:lie four iypes of i:esi:s. Si:illseqi.ieni:Iy; iii i 94 3; a
complei:ely non-_veroaI iiiielligence 1:esi: was also pre.Pared.}
From 1942. for the following t:hree years the staff of the ACER
was largely occupiC.d iii aci:ivii:ies coririeci:Cd wii:h i:he war effort. 'Ai:
i:he pfrserii: time',_ Ciiririirigharii wrote iii April 1942. fo the Direc=
for=Geiieral for Mari power. 'most of the regular work of i:he Council
is suspended and practically all activities are directed fowards
research. advice. and service provided for Government Depart=
J
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The ACER at Wai:
irieriu.'4 To cope with tliij work theprofession_ai staffdoubied ii:i six
yeai'j, m9vii:ig iip _from five iri _i_939 fo _tei:i if.i 1945 . The i_riain
l:>ii.tdeii_of _t}je wod~ of test devdopment _throughout the war fdl on
G.H. ~ra9,~haw wljo had joined the staff in 1940 on secondment
from th_e Westerri_A_ii.Straliari Education Depart.merit. Cunni_ngha_m,
in 194 s, ackriowl_edgedBradshaw's contribution, expressing in his
ann_iial r~p(jrt _ his 'special indebtedness to _him'. _ _
_ __
'fhe ACER_w_as riot the only civilian educational and psychologl.;.
c_al group th_at helped to provide testing_ser:vkes during the war_._the
Australian Institute of Psychology in Sydney, that the ACER had
hdped in its early years, was represented on the army's advisory
committee and also played a useful part in air-force selection and
placement: The departments oCpsychology- at ihe University of
Sydney and ihe University of Western :AciSu:diiand the vocai:ional
guidance seci:ion of Sydney Tedinlcal _€0liege :dso maCle suoscini:lat
cC>nUioui:ions: . When; . in i 9~ 3;_ €iiiiningnam wii ii@ oy_tlie
kderalfiireci:orai:e foi:MiiiJ:>awer io_J:>ro:Viae a. Ii.St. of :traiiiea J:>sy.,.
c60l<>Sisii _ma
comment on tlicir lilCCiy usefii.lness to various
aspects o.r me war eITor:t; fiis assessments were.orief and unsparing.
en_ tlie wnole lie :was pleased witli liii colleagues, oiit::lie was riot
oliiid to some of ilieir imperfeciioris. _He; LOvell; arid Fawler seem
to liave oeeii generally regarded ~t tlie ti_me_as peiSOris wh9 coiild
speak wiili most aiitliootjf ori psychology _iri Aii$fralia, and whei:i tJie
Ausif.iliaii l:>rarich of the Brii:ish Psy.Ch91ogical SC;X:jet:y was estab=
lished _ii:i i 94 5. LOvcll was its firsi: chairman, arid Cunningham its
sec9pd. _ _
_ _
_
_ Ciiiipii:igliam wcij riot satisfied that the psychological resoure:_es of
Australia were being adequatdy employed. He wrote to the Prime
~inister again in April 1942 to p_
olnt out what he took to be 'a
grave weakness' i_ri the war effort. He argued the case for the more
extensive use of 'stientiflc knowledge and methods in the selection
and aiiocation of manpower', and pointed to a number ofmisflts and
wasted effort tim couid have been avoided it appropriai:e tesi:s :ind
property trained psychologists had heen u5ed: the Prime Minister
circulai:ed the iei:i:er i:o various departments; let €unningnam kiiow
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what testing was curtentiy being done; and assured him that xb
departments were keeping the matter under notice:'- The_C:orrespoI'I
dence served to keep the matter of psyC:bologiCaLtesi:ing anaine ex
istence of the ACER. oeiar~ i:ne _refevaru _acii:IIDrii:ies~ 6raariiil11
testing and guidance proC:eacires were exrenCiea in i:ne arm ea servic(
and various manpower aepari:menti anCl i:ne part played 6y i:li
A€E1Un i:lle war effor:i steadily increased. _
Among i:ne armea services;_ i:ne AGER warl<ed mainly wii:li i:li
army. Ii: was i:lie main tesi: cansi:ruci:or for i:lie army. and was in
va!Ved from i:ime i:o i:ime in revising 1:lie i:esi:s ii: nad produced. 1
i 944 - ~ 5ii: provided aooui: i 5o ooo copies of its i:ests. rt also sup
plied copies of tile Otis in1:elligeiice tesi: for use in seleci:ing NCO
and officers in 1:lie Ausi:raliari Women's Army Service._: Oi:is in
telligeiice tesi:s were also supplied ta the navy for use in officer sel~<:
tioii. For the vocatioiialgl1id3.iice section iii the air force, the ACEJ
prpvided the tests ii: had constructed for the arrriy arid a variety 0
other pSj~holagical tests. Far all three services. rril1ch of the tirrie a
the ACER 's stiff was occupied with answering enquiries. for exam
pie. on the eql1ivalerice of school grades in the different States. 01
rriC:thods of psychologic<il warfare in other countries. and on th
numbers in each age graup that might be regarded as potenti.a
recruits.
The main weight of the ACER's wartime contribution. howevei
was not with the armed services but with government department
involved in activities related to the war.
The ACER and the Department of Labour and National Servk1
One of the first tasks. begun in 1941; was the development of a hat
tery of tests for trainee fitters and turners in -munitions war~ ai: i:&,
request of the controller of !eC:bI'liC:al i:rairnng in me Bepanment a
labour and National ServiCe: __Thi5-wasi siiostarli:iai anClilistinciiv,
pari: of i:he ACER's wartime testing program~. fr was aJirstand sue·
~ssfo:L Un.tare illi:a aprii:C1ae_ testing: Tile tests went ini:o operatioi
in eaC:li of i:ne Srates in 19~2: en t:lie oasis of tliis wora; ilie Cam
monwealtli Government made a grant to the AGER of A£iooo ro
' K.S. Cllll'!i'!&-!altl ii:> Johll Cl!i-till, 1 AJi1"il19~2~8 t\_l'ril; i 9<f 2; allcl J. CL11-ti111:0
K.S. Cunningham, z July 1942, ACER archives, series 6, vol.110.
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tlie finaiieial year 1942 4j _ta enable ii: i:o deveiop forilicr siiit:a6le
aptitude tests iii a variety offields for mliiiii:ions and afrcrafi Jraiiiees
and for post::war rdiabilicii:i<iii iii several broad categories. 6 Ii: was a
most fortunate association. Ii: was the first siibscirii:ial commissiOii
tlm the ACER had ev~r received, arid _it was ilie b~iiiiipg of
several payments by ilie Commonwealth Gov~riimeiii: that led foiir
years later to an agfrement by the_ Commoiiweakli aiid Scites to pro~ide an annual subsidy for the ACER. Coiisi:ruciiOii of the tests,
rt10nitotfog their use. and revision in the light of wider experience
continued throughout the remaining years of the war.
_.
two other sections of_the Department of Laboiii:' an<i NatiOnal
ScrvicC. made use of the ACER. For th·e Reconstruction DivisiOn of
the DCpannicnt; the ACER was asked to formulate a statement arid
research program on two topics: educational polky. including the
5Chool 1eaving age; and its relation to the social services; and educ:a::
tiC>rudopportllnities in relation ti> income: CtitininSham forwartled
an ippropnai:e statement to ttie.flcpiri:ment early in I 9•P: For the
Welfare flivis1on. of _i:fic BCpartiiiem; the :ACER gave courses in
stii:ISi:ics; generiLpsycnOlogy;.ana iiiniiSiilil psyChology fur :Wctfare
filipervismi and for wafiie officers in i:raimI18 ouriI1g i~i ~ "'T
'Ilic ACER <:oni:iniica i:o invise and i:o mpply .tesii i:o_i:fie.He?iii:riieiii dunng i:he course ofilie war and in me poii ..wii yeiri _
The Dfreciorat~ of Manpower wii:liiii.i:he flepanmeni: ae<:iaealn
1943 to sci: up a Psj<:hotogy Ad.visocy Committee of fOiir mem6ers
tWo of wliom were LQV:ell arid CiiiiiiiiighaiiiL Their wit was t.0 aavise on ilie placing and ~mpfofoieiii: of ijiialified psych~logist.s~.__aiid
to prepare a register of iliem. Diiriiig i:hai: yeai: i:Wo iif i:h~ACER's
s~conded staff, S.S. Diiiiii from the SOiiili AiiSfral.i<l.ii Ediicai:foii
Department. and R.R. Priestley from the Qiieeiislaiid [Jepanmeiii: of
~ucadon were lent for a six=month period fo i:he Directorate of
Manpower _to hdp staff a newly developed vocational guidance
bureau in Melbourne.
1

E.P. E!tham {Dc:panmcnt of hhiiur ana Nationa.J SCrvice) to K.S. cllllllillgfum;

:4 July

194~

and 4 August 1942, ACERattnives,se:rie:s 6, voti i_o. -- .·

The work aiia_payment were ooin approved for ineji)v_el"Iliiieiii oy an official,

qii.iillily eniiilctl secrewy of the LOcal Diliiiion Committee.
' w.c. 'Wiinn iO K.s. Ciiiiiiill8Jiaiii, 22 April i 943 . .ACER. archives, series iS,
-
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The ACER at War
The ACER's Other Wartime Services
Tests were requested from the AC.ER. and suppliea oy_inem i:o _a
~umber of other departments such as Aircraft_ Proaiici:!Oii; _War
Organization of indusl:ry; Supply _and _Sl:IlpJ:iiiig~ Pasimiiitt:o
GeneraL and the Repatriai:ion €ammissi0n at _aiffcrent times daring
the iati:er part ol i:he war: Various smill uslCS_a.ruI pieces of advice;
also; were asked for ancl prcriidea: _'tfie :fupirtment of Rai:IOiilng;
for example; enquired_:if>Oiit data on_ilie size of cliildrcn_ai: varlOiiS
age levels~ _War __Organlzaiion of tiiaiiStcy wani:ed liClp in dis~
l:ingmsfiins 6ei:ween .i:Oys and ei:liicai:lonai apparai:us; and :r..aoour and
~~t:ioiiil service asICed tile A<::ER i:o prepare a oooklci: on ini:ci:vicwmg:

€Wiilingliaiii:coUJd reei _i:liat lie and i:lie ACER were _making _a
wide 1mpaci: and liad gaiiicd nati!inal rcC:agnii:iO_n_in the e9ucational.
welfare; and personiiCI Jields. His lcnei:s a_nd his ari_nual _repoij_~ _<!.t
i:liii _tlinc mcni:ioncd often how 'gratifying' it was that the ACER
had oe_cn commissioned or he him~df had l;i~eri asked for advice or
invii:cd io join a ~9mmittee on varia\is significan_t matters. He was
i:li~ii in his early fjfties, ;in as5Qciafro(leaders _
iii Australia's political,
iriilit.iry, and aca<;l~mic life. He aiid the ACER_had arri_ved. It must
have been a caiisiderable surj:irise, therefore,__wheii in October HJ44
;iri irico_rigruoi.iS letter artived for Lieutc >iaiit K._S~ Cunni_ngham curtly
informing him that, as aii officer on the retired list; he had neglected
t9 report his mast recent address a_nd that he w_-as- l:o comply wirh
this reqwi:emeiit immediately. He had retained his rankanc:lmem,,
bership _of the reserve since Worid War i: _He diily _noi:ified _tlie
army official t_hat his address had not charigea;: ana tliereoy alscharged his milit:lty tesponSfultitLesJor_me year; 8 _ _
the AC.ER. concenmiiea i:liraugnoiii i:lie _war an devcfoping improved methods_of selecting aDaplicmg personnel in the ai:med sci:~
vices ancl in wartime -Civilian employment.. Vocatiori:il guid:in~e liad
inte1'.C"stcd _Ciiiiriingham from tlie time_wlien liC_ had first_woi:ked iii
i:hc ps_ychotogy 1aooratary of i:lie Meloolirne Teachers Coll~e and
he &ad irled witliDiit miicli_succcss i:o st:iiiiiifat_e interest io that ar~a
of applied psycliology. Tue requiremeni:s of the armed forces in
8

Austraiian Milltacy Form; He~dcluan~~~ via~~i~ U~~ 9f Command Area ro
Lieutenant K.S. Ciiiiiiiiigham, i 8 Oi:fober i944; l\CER ar.::hives; Sttie~ so;

vol.so.
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World War II and _the: effoii: fo rationalize civilian eiiipfoyiiient led;
after much initial hesita.tioii, fo afi exfriisive demand for _cipfoude
testing and_yocatioiial guidance. The _small number of iiidividiials
with a background in psychology arid experience iii coiistrliciirig;
administering, and interpreti_iig rdevaiit te_sts was fo be found iii two
groups, one in Sydney and the other iii Mdooiirrie, which managed
to maintain a reasonably dose rdatioiisliip.
_
_ The Sydney group associated with the _Uiiiv_ersity of Sy9riey arid
ilie -Sydney Technical _Colh:ge__co_n_tai_ii_e~ C.A. Gibb, who spent
sciieril. monthS-at the ACER. W.M. O'Neil, who visited and fre :
queiltly advisca the ACER team, andj:i=. Clark. All three s_ubse=
quent.ly oecame professors of _psychology. _From the same back:
groiiiia were jwo wEio; Cluring the war; worked iii differeiit_~ectioiis
of tlieBepanment of hbour and Nai:ional Service: W.J. Weeden,
wlio liter oecame f>irectoroti:&e _eommonweaith Office of E.tlucatiC>n; and R.W. Mc€iiilocn; a memoer OJ ihe coum:iLof i:he ACER
froiii i96 i _to j 96 i. P~ff €oo!C; a Mdoourne-psycholOgist; also
worked in the Depanment of biootir and NaiionaI service of which
he was fatei:fo_liC_come tlie liead. He; Weeden;_arulMc€i:ilioch were
"-m9ils the A.CER~ iiiiiin <:oniacts in tliiit: dcpanment; . Iii i 9~~ ilie
AC_ER published Cook~s The Theory and Technique Of€hilil 6-Uiiiance;
an_introoiic~ory niani,ial _for stlidents; one of tlie few ooo!CS It was
able fo pt~iice during Hie war years. ____ _
The Melbourne group were at the ~CER. _G.D. Bi:adSliaw remained there_ for six years thi:oiighoiit _the _\VaJ friiiii i 940 till October 1946. After dii:eetiiig iijiicli of the ACER's waii:iirie work oii
testing and guidance! lie resigned to enter the test coristriictioii ari_d
research section of the_Commonwealth Eirtploymeiit SCrvice. He
~~ ~ubs~quendy a leading jjjember of the VIER and its represeiita=
tive _on the _€ouncil .of the ACER from 1967 to 1915. Wi_tli him
fOr_mach of tlie i:imC_ wai J;C: Kenna; a Sydney gracfo.ate, who was
ippointea iii i 9~o; joiiiea i:he RAAF from I 944 to I 94 7, aiid tlieii
iesumea worlC witli _tfie A€ER for afuri:her year: S:B: Hammond, a
~adiiai:e_ in psydio!Ogy fiom __ Wesi:ern _Aastralia.;_worked for the
i\CER from i 94 i_:_ until lie joinea ifie :Army _Psycnoiogy Ser:vice at
:lie end of i94i~-5.s . Diinn and:R.R. Priestley; alreaCly meni:ione~
:am~ _to Hie ACER iii: -1 9 4i and 1942 respeciively; ana remaine<I
intaOcfooer 1943 . Elwyn A. Moi-e_y; a Mdootirne graauaie; was
ippointed in 1942 and sciyed until November i94 s wlien slie left
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to wnrlC for: .a Joctariic ai tlie Univerfili:)' of Califi:frriia._She_wrqtc
Qiie_ ofTI:ic Flitiire of Education pamplileis oii_Th~ School uaviiig .itgi
in _ 19~5~ana conirioutcd io Children Need Teachers. a_stiidy (jf the
reciiiiiment and training of teachers._ The~c were e~thusiastic and
6rignt young people wlii:> all ~iibseqiiei:itly entered oi:i academic
careers in vai:ioi.i_S_ Ai.isi:raliaii ui:ii¥ersities. _
_
Iii i 941 the~ Depai:tmeiii: of Home security _was concerned wit~
possible pfaiis for eyacuai:ioi:i ii:i the _evefit <;>Ohe Japanese enterii:i~
i:liC war. Kci:ii:ia, who was thei:i on the ACER's staff. was commis:
si_oned fo ai:ialys~ publications dealing with ev,lcuati<:>n in En&iand.
He prO<Ji.iced ;l :slioi:t repqi:t, _Educational and_Psytliofogkai Problems ~
Evac:u_ation, which the ACER published a~d distributed widdy foi
the ~p_ariment in 1942 . For the same Department;_in 1942-•B
the ACER prpduced three :other pamphlets and a tec~n_ical paper::
The Gire of_ Ch~id_ren in_ War-time for parents; Ei!UClltion 1i!ltb0Ri
Sclioois describing New_Zealand CXP:Ctiences in organizing eam:atior
for children whose schools had been commandeered f(i[_Dillitii1
purposes, Chaikan-d t-Dr' in tiVil Ehfina ~ wil.nen _6y_Pricstlcy; or
teaching methc:;ds Jor instructors In ~i-~aid_ precaiitions ; ana Minta;
Effim of Air bfris on 6iillrania£.ii 6r!rf tecliiiic3.l note tor civil defence officials: Kenna-2ncL€iiiimngnam 3.lso made a general si.ifre)
and reporc for ihc .Bcpanment oi:i evaci:iaiion pfaiis iii each _pf i:lii
States: in r9'Ji€cii:iiiingnam wrote an anide for i:lie Sjdiiij M~rn:
ing iiinilil _on_ AiiStiafia~s €iilii:iraI De6t. i:o America; _aiid __~ijbie=
queriity_u5ea ii irLi 9~ j_to 6roaaciii on slion-wave t:0 i:lie USA foi
ihe Bep:iiirnent ar Intormatioi:i. __
_
__ The_ wor!C or tile Depanmeiit_a_r Posi-War _Recoiistruetioi:i ~as qi
coi:isiacraole imcrcst to ilic_ACER._ Ali:ea<!y_i_n _1 ~..Jo 9n the Yoiitl
Employment C::oiiimii:i:ee; Ci.iiii:iingli~iii arid N1di:ityre h~d discussec
possilile _posi-war develiipmi_i:its. Wliei:i, tlfrrefqre. )i_e was ap;
proadii d for advice by i:li~ Depai:triiei:it of Po~t=Wa:r Reconstii.ic;
lion; Ciiiiningliaiii i:espijridcd with interest. He attended a con·
fereiice _i:o ro-qroiiiate die_. armed services testing .procedures. anc
presided over th~ following oi:ie fo work out details of what informai:ion_was required fo provide the best a<:lvice _on the rchabiHtatiot
of service riiei\ qri their discharge. The AC:ER between 1943 -ane
i94S p~epareq, for various sections_of the Department; memor:iruh
on problems of rural education on the educational and psycliologiCi
problems involved in housing devdopment; and on the iicim6ers iiic
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school atte_ntlance fi&ures of atl~le~ce_nts. The most signifkant contribution, however, from the .ACER to serious discussion of post~
war reconstruction was not in the service it gave to. a go.vemmeni:
department but in the production of its own series of discussion
r.;1mphiei:s; Tbt Fni1m of Eaiiaiio;i :
-· ·-·-

·-· . ·-··-

-

-

.

Effcci of ilie ACER's Wartime Worl<
l'Jie_AEER's lnvolVemc:rit. iii t6e__wac _effon Ilia several iiiiJ:ionai:it
oorueqiiei:ices; _it. aifeciea tile st.iffs activities more iliai:i ever oefore
iilt.o ilie iestii:ig _fiaa; _Gui:iiiingliaiii 's •owi:i _ialeniS aiid_jiitt~sii were
:very; fargay ii.l mis area; and during ilie i 9jos die ACER had pui: a
siiost.liii:fal effon into tile coiisi:ruci:ioii,__aaapiai:ion; and disi:ribi.ii:fon
of e<ii.icai:ioiial and pS.ydlofogicaI i:e~~ - _Diii"ing i:he war year~. except:
for i:he prOdi.i~i:iOn of The Future Of Etlii{aiiOii -~cries, the major _w<;idc
Clone was exdi.isi:va__j_iii i:lie area of testijig. fi.iridamerii:.illy. during
ilio~e years,_i:he ACER had become aij e_di.ic~tiOriaI and psychological
i:esi:irig set-vie~. It was seerifo be si.i<:h by the ed_i.icatiorial and_other
gov~i:riijieriµl ai.ii:hoi:ii:ies who thoiight of ~irig its services. It _
was
an image that_:wa~ fo persist and. with _the establishment of aij
energetic tes_t c_iivisiori immediately _after_the war. to deepen diii"ing
the coiifse of tlje _rieict tcri years .• With this trend it became less _of a
general res_ear~h Dody iii education. In i 9 ss a brief chronological
report of the Ci;:ii.ijicil'S activities in its first 2 s years. from 19 30 to
i 9 j s! was published. The record from ~ 940 throughout the war
arid up to i 9 ss is almost entirely a listing of tests constructed and
administered for various purposes. There were few other research
items of any significance. Slowly the conduct of research over wider
areas of education moved to the research branches of state education
departments or to the growing schoois of education in i:he universities.
the ACER's war experience gave. it some Sii:i:W:e wufi Jederal
gov~rnmeni: authorities: ttS wai:tinle.service5-cai:isea a.Si:eacly growtli
in .the number otits sraff.and l_i: Ge~n to appear.for tile first time as a
Sobstantial agency rather. tfie samewhit ~noestnng outfit of tne
i9 jos~ _Iis_swf advise.a aria worJCed witn J:iii6lk servants in rcspoii5iE1C.__positions ~ _ itia :tfie Director carresJ:ioiided frcqi.iei:itl)i wji:li
ca6inet minisitts aria neaas of depanmenis. Th~re is iio doiibi: ihai
iiiucli of nis coniici:_waS. deiiberai:Ciy engiiieei:ea by him_, Iiot m~r~l_y
to assist ilie war effori bi.ii: also t:0 push i:hc inierest.s of the ACER
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a_n~d _exentually se~iire financial siii:>pori:
i:he governrneni:. T
ACER's efforu. how~ver mi~ed i:h<:_ir moi:ives; were appreciaie<
Cuifriingliam's exi:i:nsive s~rviC:e on federal _goverifriien~ ciiiiimii:i:i

during wartime, _ciilmiriating in an irivii:ation uj _die ACER i:o
represented on the _newly formed Uriesca ediicai:ion C:!)mrijii:i:ee
_i ~H 19 • \Vas the beginning of a contiriuaus siibseqiierii: irivolveme
by the ACER o_ii_fi:deral coiisiili:ative committed.
_
though the ACER was principally engaged i:hroughoui: i:he w
on test d~velopment for the armed services and for_various fede1
gov,.!":;iilent departments, contaets were maintained with th_e _ st~
education departments. in pankular the preparation of intelligen
i:escs for Year 6 pupils in New South Wales schools. be_gun in i ~H
was _coruinued through to n;14S, and in x940 ~ program of _coi
si:ri:ici:ini high-ievei ini:eiiigence tests for the New South Wal
Pi:iolic Ser'-'ice Board was begun and was to continue untii 1966
_The ai:ensive-warl:ime contacts that were deveioped and these
v]ces tfiai: were provided ny_ibe :ACER at nationai and ini:erm:
leveIS. ata 1WI i:a tinanaal support_ for die ACER~ and did confirm
as a iigiiificaiii: nai:iOnaLiilSi:ii:iii:ian: er significance also was ti
pr_esi:ige wfucli the staff~ aria panicularly i:heJ.:5ireci:or; _aequired du
ing i:liis periixL The _mosi: _!nipressive evidence of i:fus_was_i:o I
round in i:lie c:1c:c.1:1a.n or €iliiiliiigfiam or hii fdiaw social scleni:i5
in 194 3 ia cliair Jor i:fie iiexi: i:eii years ine ooay i:llii: eveiii:ail
oe~e t1-1c: AcaCieiTiy c,r i:lie SOC:iil SCiences in ifostrilia: _
_The work Ciaiie _dtiring i:lie _;,v_a~ peiiOci aemaii.Sirai:eCI a view ,
~diicai:ional research iliai: was _
l:iOth narrower aiiCI wider i:haii 11.
b~en adoptea up i:Ciilia_
i: t:im~; :by the ACER or oy oili«:r:Ausirali~
edijcai:ors. The _ACER's aci:_ivii:ies werdargely re~i:ric~ed io i:esiii
~rid i:O i:he sarri!iling arid stai:isi:ical ti:chriiqiies associai~d w_
ii:h a i:ei;1
irig program. Biii: i:he range of i:estirig was exi:raordiriarily broad
9
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K.S. Cunningham G M~

}.2,;_:i. .11ic1 K.s. CiinnlnSJiam i<> f. occ1n;.1;;. i 7 June: i 94 7. ACER aidiivc
~~ries

6. vol. 1 1 1.
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_

__

__ _ _ _

_

_

W.e. Radford at eunningham 's rrquest was accredited by the f>epattmrnt of e1
temal Affairs to attena ilii: inaugural Uncsco Conferrnce iii LOiiaon beginning c

k;;~~cJ'"S!,;ft~j4. _~c:p_a~mc:_~~ 9i_J:iiiC:ifi~t ¥r.ii~s

__
__t<>
November 194s: and :R.C. Mills to K.S. eunningham;
A:eeR a:rchivts; series 6; vol: 1 1 1:
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The .ACER ai: War
The_ general ability and_ achievement teStS developed in the I 9 3OS
w~rc si:iH suppliea w sChoolS jria :Were extended Jnto _uni\'Crsity
educai:ion; The A€ER movca ilso ini:o ar:angc_ <>£ yocai:iolii:I place~
meiit t:ests: mC:clianicil api:ii:iide Ior various occiipiiions; speea alia
accuracy i:esi:s_for dericaI api:ii:i:ide; manual dexterity; adi:ili: general
ahilii:y, aiid officer sdeci:ion i:est:s. This wiS a veni:iire oeyond i:lie
sd.i®IS info i:lie guidance and edi.icaiioii of young aduli:s.
The tests were supplemented by a niiiiib~r of rcfai:ed jrivesi:igations and expressions of views concerned wiili i:lie effect of some environments on edii~ational opporiiiiiity, psydiofogiCaJ development;
and adiilt ciiltiire. Ediicatiorial research was exp~nded fo iiidude occupational psychology; and, in considering ~diicai:iOnaJ devefopment, social factors and the ciiltiiral context were seen fo be relevani:
factors. World War II stimulated interest in adult ediicatiC>ri arid i:he
social sciences. In the post:v.rar period, university studies in die
social_ sdences, such as sociology. anthropology. social psychology.
demography. and htiitian geography grew considerably. and research
in them came to have a great deal of rdevance for education. _Closer
ties; therefore, between educators and other social scientists became
important: in the cu.itivation of them, the establishment of a na:
tiomd forum; in which social science researchers of all disciplines
~~~a meet .to :CXCbange ideas; Co-operate on Common taSks, and act
as a 60cly of reference for the federal government; was a signiflcant
~evClopmeni:: fri i:&is matter €ur1ningnam played a central part:

social science Reseiicli e<>iiricll of Atisiiilia
-

Iii

-

-

i94i i:lie Prime Miniiier appointed a eommii~c on National

Morale. i:o si:uay civilian reaci:ion i:o curreni: acvetopment.s in i:fie
Di.ii:fog i:lie course: of the same year; si:veril memoeiiof ii: requested i:he Aw.i:raiiaii Nai:foiial Research Council (ANRC),_i:o establish a commii:tee fo look irii:o_ilie possibility of est:ablisliiiig a
~ia.l _science research _coiiiicil. The coriimittee; wliicli _iiidiided
Ciiiiningliam as one ofits members, was d.illy formed and it i-ecoirimended that a coiiiicil be set up. Tlie ANRC~ after considering the
recommendation, decided to establish a pr0visi0nal SOCial S::ierice
Research Committee, and to appoint Ciiiiningliam as its chairman.
This was done in April i 943, and the first meeting took place at the
ACER headquarters in Mdboi.itne on 3i August- i SCpt<=mber
1943. Ciitiningham remained chairman of the committee for the

war.
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teri years of its i.:oririeetiori with the ~NR(: . The.committee's fir:
four me~tings ~ere firi.inced by the ACER. oµt of .the spedai con
fereijceJiind it h~d established from.what was left of the grant mad
by the Carnegie.C:::orporation toward~ !}te expenses of the 19 37 NE
Conference . . When in i9J2 the ANRC .decided to become d1
Academy of Science which would not include the sociai sciences; d1
committee . resolved to become an independent Social SCienc
Research Coundl of Austraiia (SSRC): it met under-its new .nam
fon~e first timdn August 19 S3; subsequentiy; in 197 i; it beeam
the .Ac~~ettiy of the Social Sciences .in. Australia; ____ ._
The SSRC was a small body oLAiiiiralii'sJeaoiilg.Social scientisi
growing from oniy 2 3 when the committee_ w.ii IOriiiC.a. in i94.~ t
sC> in-the first year ol the €0llncil ten _jears later;_ _.Ecliication; .psy
C:hology; hiiioqi.; inillroJ>Olosr; aemo8fapny.; economies; phifosa
phy; polii:iaL science;. Jaw~ . aila liorarr science were rijlrcseniei:
liijety :b_y academics rrom tfie Universit)' of Sydney and Uriiyer~ii:
of MeIOOiirile wiifi a rcw persons of disi:iiidiOn &om several .od1c
ii:lsiiiiitioils and ifie plioliC service. From 1946 fo 1914 it piioUshc
~al SCtinci Msiraas slimmariiiiig; ea~h year. oookS arid aii:i<;les i
all ilie social sciences published. in Ausi:i:alia._ The ACER . w~
responsible foi die edu~ai:i<iii sedfoii .of th es~ Abstracts, The S.SRc
also i:iiade_ efforu i:o si:ii:iiiilai:e teachirig arid research iri the sod:
si.:ieiii.:e~ .. .Bei:weeri i 941 .arid i 9:4 j. variOus members worked on an
}:ir09iii.:cd a d9Ciiiiierit, The nachi"i, of1he SOital .Sct'e1r(e1 in Au.s1ralia
UniVtrsiifts. Cunningham .was responsible for the chapter on educa
tion, arid for a revision of it for a.new edition in 19 p: it was
rather w.eil: review confined largdy to aspectS of teacher trainin
with little or no consideration of the stUdy of education.as a soci;
science. He \\'.as ~lso instrumental in securing a grant from t:J.Msc
in i941 for O.A. Oeser; a member of the S.SR€; i:o wor!C o
Unesco's first major research project on tensions within and 6etwee
communities.
Subseciuently. in 19S F i:he S.SRe applied. _ro_i:he €arnegie €or
poration for assi~ta.nce in dcvdopmg ii:s program; Wlien i:lie €or
poration received the request; aleiiet.wii immeruately scni: i:o Ci.in
ningha:m .for .his opiiliOr:i on_ilie _matter~ . fie lei: .tlie ~corporatio
know .i:hai: ihe S.SR:€1leiagreat promise; and ifi.li agOOd aimosplici:
had l>Cenhuili up over ilie yeiis ilioiigfrtlie academic sociatS.d~ritisi
in thai bcXly were 'noi: very cxpeiieilced iii collaooraiion'. He hope;
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that hdp from the: Corporation would 'cnabic: liS in a small way to
cmuia.te ~our own Social Scicf!te)lesc:arc:h Councii': 10 The: Corporation 4~J _madc: a grant of A.£8000 a ,-~ar for five years T:o promote: the SSRC's research activities: The .esablishmc:ni: of the ssR.C arul .Cunning1wn '£ ini:cresdii it
were put ot a wartime dimai:e -of opiruoii_mwards some _fOrm_of
social rccon5iruction: Many. cl me_social 5.CI.Cnrut5 Jcti ii: as an_iii,,
i:cllcaiiil.cllillensc; __fur <>tilers; like eUD:niiignam; iliere was ilso a
accpcr cmotionii drive: Many reirs Iai:e~ ~e aescnGCa tfie situat!o~:
In:ilie early years one seiiS(Q ~ ~isi:in!=i_ f«liii8 among a niim~r of ilie
origin.al mem~n that exciting possibilities were being opened- up by
die esiabiishmenc of the new orgmmtion of social scieni:is~
v;_as
ciiikaliy
miiriiry life arid C:orisiriici Ocrier forms of socirij. 11

Tll~e

arceliiis a6roaa iliac we must

;;:

examine our <:om-

The: Furore of Education Series
The ACER's most Striking responsC.i:o i:nc waniilie interest m.SOCia-l
rebuilding was cltc publication !Xi:Ween i9~3 and i9~6ofiscaes.Of
ii pamphlets- on .Tbr Eiiiln iif FiI-Riaiioi~-: Tw.O of tlie pampfilets
were wniiefi.l>y i:DcrlibCrs of me.ABER S-t.iff1 2~ .aiiiltlie otliers oy iiiaiviana-ts_wim waf-Jmown interesii in rfie paniciilar ar~as. _:~
-

_Thc_: fmt; _~FAriiaiWn .foi

Dnnocrai:j;

liy J.D.G. Medler• _Vice-_

6Jlanccllor of tlie HiiiversiiY of MClooiiiiie and vi<:e ...President_of
tlie AGER; sei:ifie tone and som~iliins of ilie direciiOn for the series.
MCdley ioolt me point iif view iliat Aus.traiia liad not yet become a
Clemocracy; and it: slic:iiila oecomc_iine_'if we ar_c serfoiis aooiit pl~n
mng a beiier world after ilie war' 13 ; that a society is no bett:er t:nan
10

s.Fi. sii<:t<P<>le co k.S. c11;;;;111g!la_!ii,ii Ap_
ra i 9i 3; aiia R.s. Ci.iiiiiiiiS!iaiii io
S:H: Smkpole; 27 April 190; :AecR archives; series .Jo; vol.135.

K: :s~ eunningham; T-k Sadat krnrr Rt:ittl,:.(j, COunrii ~l A.uiiralla ; ]4.Z- ; j j z;
Canberra: SSRC. i967. p.34.
iz A Planfor-Ausfraiiii (1943) was a joint effort by t~e staff; Thdlhoof b7Jllfng
11

f'J~~~fo:}11%iifj~~J;;~~sli~nf·~~r~tJ_ ~~~~.~~e~~~~!J~~~~1t
bttamc the joint aathor fargdy .as a protection for L. W. Phillips-; Superintendent

ofTcelinic.a.J EOucatioii in Western Australia; wlio.ptcparcdthcJmic manuscript
and ilii:iiig!ii iliai aisdoiiire of liis authorship might lie officially embarrassing.
i1 j.o.G. Mcdicy. Uliiaiion for Dem«raij. (The Future of &!ucatioii series No: r).
.Meii;o11i:11e: ACER. i943. Ji.9.
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the_ education it provides;_ and that- the first -step towaras a Lien
cratic society js i:he CkvC!apmeni: of an c:aucai:ianal s_ysi:em riliv.
to ifiat form of society; For iliis;_two tilings wei~ of vita.I 1mp1
cance: real equalicy oLeducatianat oppoiiuiiity; and the pravisiaii
practical lessons in ca-operacioii wnidi woiild C:ii.iole Ausi:ratia
'advance i:o a sociC:cy 6_:isecLfar more upon commiinal and less iiJ:
individual C:ffon ifian fias oeeii tfie case in ifie pasi'. 14 The iiicenti
of die pamphlet; as indeed; of cne series; was to arouse interest
planiiiiig relevant edi.icaiion for a post-war democratic society; a
ta stimiilate discussion abOi.ii: aims and die ways and me.. ns of ai:i:ai
ing them.
P;imphki Nii. 2. A Plaii for Aiij·fraliti, pri..'p;1frJ by the ACI
stiff. w;is ihe !lfost c<illii"<ivC:rsial <if the sC:riC:s. It was writfri1 mai r
liy tile: Y<it1!1g Tiirks <>11 the: staff ;i!ld was i!lfr!ldedfo bi.. stimiilaii
;i11J r;iJic;i) bt1t. ;it chc: same: ii!lie, l<igiC;iJ a11J fr;isibk. The pb!l su
gesci:J chi: dtiblishmeni <if ;i frJtral ;igi:ncy which w<>iilJ deveJ,
;1Jult cJtic;iti<Jn through <:<i!li!litinity centres and the subsidizing
libraries. ;isstinfr financial ri:sp<)nsibility for iiniversitii:s ;ind frrtia
ttc:hnic;il i:Ju<:;1ti<Jn, initl;iti: cJuc;itional ri:se;irch and innovation
sc:h<fols. anJ stimul;1ti: ;iU<.H<>-visu;1J. prt.'-sch<J<il. and physic;1J educ
ti<Jn. Tht statt auth<Jritks wcrc t<J retain aJministr;1tivt <:<Jntr<>I
prim:1ry anJ sc:t<Jnd:iry tduc:ati<lti and m<Wt.' inw prc:-scho<jJ c:duc
ti1rn: The: machinc:ry sh<mlJ be: m<>Jifitd s<J :ts w pc:rmit l<mg-tet
planning; c:nwuragc: mme )<)cal p:1ttkip:ni1m; ;md wnvc:rt the i
specmrate inm a semi-auton<)mous district superintendency: Educ
tion should be compulsory from the age of 6 to 16; with parc~tir
compulsory cominuai:ion schooling m i8: fr should be coec.luc
tiom1J ;1c aJl Stages andcompferely_frce with Jiving alJowancrswhf
nccacd. More ccmsolicbi:ion of scllc1c1ls in rural area.~ was at:slra61
;i11a ;i c<>nsidera61e rcdacci<>il in enc si:Zt: <ir cliisscs iil all scllook sc:
ondary cduci1iion sllould ot: in multi-Iatt:raI non-s&ciivc sc110<11s f
four yc•irs followed by two-year specialist scfiooIS. AJI ex•iminatio
sh<iiild be. ini:t.:rn;tl, and gencr()i.is provisiOn should be made f
edi.icacioi1al and psychological giiidaii1:e services. Teacher crafoii
should involve a three-year course wiih entry at matrii.:ulai:ion levi
and the trairiing instiiiiti!ll1s shoulJ not be under thC: coritrol of cl
C:inplOying aiithoriciC:s. The t..xisce!l<:C: c>f !lan=siafr schaalS. ii w
14
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felt, infringed the democratic ideal which required 'a single system
mher than a duai system based on differences of income ievei'; and
it was therefore important that the state should not increase_ the
educational gap by proviaing financial assistance i:o non-si:ai:e
scnools: I I
-- -- ---- Tiie nine memoers of iliC. Goiinca approvea !lie pamplilei; ntii:
eadi_ member liad _reservaiions aooiii some .secrlons of ii. several
cliaiiges were made iii i:lie draft, aiid several fooi:noies iii <::iiiiruiigliam's cautious woroiiig were .inserted as iiiooifieatioiis~ biii: on
die whole ii: ~emained a fresh and forihi-iglii: si:ii:eiiicn_t C.mbOdyiiig
tlie kinds of views expressed six yeai-S earlier ai: i:hC: NEF CoiiferenC.e
and maeie more apposii:e by the wariime mOOd of social reform. Ii:
was well a.head of ii:s i:ime. Mosi: of ii:S suggesi:ions:=fc>r example, oii
tlic federal government role iii education, corisolidai:iOI1. coediica=
tion, free education, guidance, teacher education, regionalism, miilti=
lateral secondary schools, and a four=plus=two year plan for second=
ary education-were subsequently accepted by most educational
systems in Australia with variations in detail dtii"ing the colii"Se of the
next H years.
__
_
_ _ _ __ __ __ _
_
Each of the pamphlets was _submitted to the ACER staff, 'turned
over to the wolves' as Cunningham put it, for thorough analysis and
comment: _The work was done perceptively, critically, and
creatively: There was a touch of strenuous purpose and excitement
in the air~ The Institutes at that .i:ime reported great interest in
cduC:ai:i0nal reform~ and ii: looked aS if i:lie pamphlets _were. to be a
iuncly_ response .and .Si:imcduS iii _i:lie. C:Ilrrent- liii:eresi: .Sfuiwii oy
ieac&asina i&e piloli.C in .me possiolliiy oI r:eaeiignliig_,~au.c:anoii Iii
:AIISiralia: Tiie openliig .Commeiii:s liy uie _yoiiii8 mcmoers of ifie
:A€ERsta.IT oiLtlie arart maniiscrlpi: of pamplilei No.4; The Primary
SCl:iiJh are a good example of ilie eniliiislasm and fonlir@ii:iiess iliai
iliey displayed:
We consider iliai: i:lie foiicriOiis of ihese pamphleis are:
t<> stir u._p a aesire o_n the part of tlie public: for extensive im-

(a)

{l:iJ
(e:)
i'

prov.ements in education;

i:o eaii<:aie J:iiil:ilk oJ:iliiioii oii edii<:aiiOii;
to

preseni: a. concrete plan for reconstructiOn.

Aiisiralian Coiincii for Eaiicaiional Rescarc~ . .A Ptan for Aus1raifa; (The: Furnre
of .Edllc:lr;;;;; sci:;c:;; No.2J. Meiooiii-iiC:: .943. P·3 • ·
-
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we: fc:i:l that the sty Ii and c9nstriiction of the pamphlet prevent t

fo.lfllment of functions (a) and (b): The: style is a little: too lc:a:rned a:
consequently ioo a;:y to ai:traci tl1e io ono reaaers we wane; se
te:rices too !orig. too many !orig words of vagiie meaning. too mii
l'i:pe~ition. -Witli regard to(c)- the section on activity programmes
sOOJ; c:spc:C:iaily the: aiagral11 'Experience in t.Carnins'.
However, in die wliole fatter lia.lf of tlie paiiiplilet. tliere are very fc
points made . . . Woii.ld_ yoii agree: tliat we slioii.ld try rather to givi
picture (t0 the average :Australian) of the: primary school as a cc:m
wliCre teacliei-S ana parents co-operaie in milliis ure ridi for ilie chi
arid in preparing for a si:ill richer life: ;is ;iri adii.lt?
There followed three dosdy=t)'ped foolscap pages of detailed ci
ticism and suggestion. Cunningham's accompanying letter to ti
authors siiggesteci that the pamphlet needed a 'touch of a vision ol
promised land' .16
_
_
__
_
_ The blend of protest and reform, able argument and persuasi·
language was well maintained throughout the series: F:liuaztion j
Some. by La Nauze, which dealt with educational inequality
Australia and the dependence of a new social order on a 5ulJsrani:i
reform of education; and Univ~riiim in ~nilm~ by AshlJ~- wlli1
argued eloquently for greater pulJliC:_ippreCial:ioil. oI ilic pan tl
universities could play in riisini-ille qllafuy of .Australian life~ we
t:wo of t:fie ffioii.impressive_of t:fic series: Silt: t:fiere was no railing c
iD 5Wiaara jfU:ollgnollt:_ t:fie wfioLe series. Eadi conl:riolit:ar wro
eITC.cavay~ ana t:ne A.GER st:aIT provided origlii: and poini:ed edii:o
snip t:o i:lie coni:riourion.
Wlien t:lie series oegan. one of i:lie members of i:lie Council, c.J
McRae; wroi:e i:o i:lie Direci:or: 'Ii:seeiiis fo.iiie_i:liai: this is qll.ii:e tl
iiiosi: iiiiport:aiii: job:fei: aiieiiipi:C::d by i:lie ACER'.17 Ii: is diffieiili: ·
kiiow wliei:lier McRae was i:@ii:. _The series pi:oveei fo be ve1
popiilai: during tlie war years, fo i:heii: first year of publication, mo
i:lian $ooo copies Y,ei:e sold of each ()f Medley's arid Ll Nauzc
pamphlets and A Plan for Australia. S.iles figures of tlie later ori
were less biii: wei:C: i:ioi: riiucli behind. It was by far the lxst perfo
i6

K.S. Ciiririirigham with t:riclosiirt- fo C:R: McRae: 4 June

1943:

sCrlC~

A.eER archive

42. vd. I 2 l.
17 C.R. McRa~ 10 K.S. Ciiitiiiiigliam. 2 F~briiary 1943. ACER archives, st-rid 4;
-
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mar;ce of any of _the j\CER publications up till that time: -Th.c:i ~ere
widely _reviewed. and were used in university; teachers college; and
adult education colii'Ses and with numerous discussion groaps;_ _tficy
were stimulating material and thcy-cau8hi: i:he spirii: cl ttie times; _
They did for education what wai.LlOnc _on a: wider_scale 6-Y otlicr
~es of pa:mp~l~ pubHshed. .dcinns the same pcnoa~ siicli as: tlie
Melbourne University firess senn.Rtariiit.5 of&irmiiniiiion fo wliich
MCdley cOiimfuitca a: pclmplilci on:EiltiCiiiion anil_Riconslruaiiln; and
ilic fiiJ~ -i4hiiziJ. ~;a sen.es. pii6lislied _6_j eonsoli.dai:Cd Press jn
SvilD:<=Y: whichJnauaca a Piiiii>lilet oy Asli6y; Ari we Ei(ticaiiiJJ
'lliC_AeER: contri6u"tioii was a. coniinuai:ioii in eicelleiii: sryl~ of die
rcfOrming manner Uiat it had adopted aiid devefoped iliroiiglioiit its
eiistcnce. _
_
_ It is probable thai ilie ciimiilati~e effect Qf ilie ti<imphleteei:ing aiid
ilie~ previous groiiridworlt laid qy ilic ACER anc,i likc:minded people
and orgaiiizations made 59me iijipact on the _vi~ws and attitudes of
ediiCafoi:j and _some members of the general public; but there is_no
dear aiid i.inmistakc!lble evidence_of such an impact._ The pamphlets
w~re noi: linked with any campaign of public arousal, any systematie
effort to :Work oij ~qui;ationa.l authorities, or a_nyprogram of rcseatth
plaiii:i~d by the ACER to bring the ideas in the pamphlets inti? con~i:cl:c bei_
ng throughoiit the educational systems of the :A~~~a_lil!n
Stat~s. _
It w.as a gadfly type of operation: It was not ~ :.-':~r~~_ly
~lcsigned plan (jf _innovation. l'hcrc is no evidence that a:ny of the:
Cotiiidl ot staff had thought that the .Ac.ER. mighi: oc involvea In
some mote substantial activity ~ __ -_ _
__ __ _
_ __
The whole trend of the ACER's-wod!:_Since _i g}o lliaicated tnat
it was interested.in bringing abOiii caiicatlon-a-1 cliange; 6i.it no one on
its sUff.had giv.Cn
ihOagnt-10 me nature _Of innovation aiid the
mcanS by wliiCJi it_miglii_ mitiatc_iiia lielp :to aevelop a consistent
J>iner11-0£eaiication-at_CliiJi&e:_It relied on tlie construciion aiid_disSC:iiiliiiilOii of teSii; oii_tlK pii6licaii0n I>f somewhat iiiirelai:~d piec~s
of.Cai:iciiioliil research; on the sciierai si:iii:iiilacion of t:ea~hei:S; ~d
iiiiiiistraiors; and ilie general public by talented aiid aiii:}jori~tiv~
c<i,iiciiors from overseas; and oii _ilie puolicoii:ioii Qf c~itic~ arid _in~
spiritioiW matenaLlooiii: Australian ediicat_ion_, Coiild the ACER
liave done more? Twentj' years later it did. Ji: did not manage to
foiiiiiilaic a ili~ory or cveii a ~neraI plan of cdiicai:ionaI innovation,
biii ii: did begin fo make a serious study of some of the factors in=
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volved in the pi:oc_ess of educatiOriaI charige, and it"oid embark a
the development of some ciii:i:_iciiliim_materials throiigli whiCh i.iSefi
changes could be introduced info schools.
Financial Support from Federai and StateGovei:nmeniS
it c:ouid hardly be ex~ected that tht ACER wouid _embai:k on_an
iengthy. ambitious. or expensive programs of i:eseardi or education:
service while its existence depended precariously on a grant from th
€ariiegie Co~ration for a ten-year period whi~h terminated on _3
Ekcem6er 19 39~ The only possibility for long::term viability la
eitfier in 6uilding up an endowment fund of sufficient size for the in
stitiitioiiio li_ve on _i:lie. interest from i:he investment or iii securin.
some Jo rm ot conti nuoos. government support: in the event, th
ACER was a.61c: to ao_S.ameihmg .of futli:
_ From inc very first of tfie ten annual payments of k£7 soo by i:h
Carnegie_Corporation; tlie executive ana EXC:cui:ive ffificer _lias
handed their i:C:soui:C:es wiili tile utmost care aila; 10. i:fie cOriiie_of ifi
first 11- months; up t:0 the r:mc: when the firSi _iilr1aat .repoii_wa
made. they wei:e ~l.'il~ ta save approximately A£4ooo. Jn 19~1 in
(:Qrporat_ion agrf~_d to_reiiiii ilieir aririiial payments in Americai
dollars, t:hiis enabling t:he_ ACER to oeiici"it: enormously Gy tnr cur·
rent rafr of exchange, _Jri that: way t:hc: cori_tribi.ii:ion of A£7 so<
qec_ame in that year A£1 2..i 55, arid in t:he following yeai: rose t:<
A£i 3_2 20. In i9H the Coii_ricil d~cided i:O cstabHsl-i an endow·
m~nt fond by investing its savings. fo a repori_fo i:he miriisteii_Ci
education at their meeting in j 9 37. Tate revealed i:haU:h~ ACEF
~ad at that point received f~-Om the Coi:pi.:>i:atiOn £18 9s7 _ii
Australian currency and, of it. liad invested £40 LS o in its capita
fund. The New South Wales minister. unders~ndably. expre~se~
considerable surpris~ . Five y~ars _later, in 1942, thefond reached iti
highest point at £16 3 so. At that stage, whe!). after a three:yeai
extension, the final instalment from the Carnegie Corporation ha<l
Ileen.received; the amount paid by the Corporation came in total tc
£1213.io:
_
_ _
Tile enaowmeni fund was. invesi:ed in securities that paid only
aooiit -3. i per cent in __Interest: - The income; which in 1942 was
£2 7o2; was ilierefore never S.Ufficien~i:.o cover all the ACER's runn1ng expenses; Gut could De aseaJc:>r special P~!"P?_ses or i1n~e_rgen
cies i:O make up tl-ie deficit in expenses over income; A:t least; Eun-
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niiigliarn wroie; ·t11e existence c;r si:icfi,a capiiaLfoild gives a .~nse of
seciirity and permanence wliid:i ii is nignly a<:siraole for ail orgailiZ<i.,
iioii of ~:hi~ kind t<> nave·. •a Tlic fond c:t:t=t:aiilly made it: possi6Ie fol:
die :ACER to siirvi ve wiih reasonable confidence iii int: :iiiiervat
!:liiripg die war. b~tween the t:iid of the Carnegie grants aiid int: bela~ed beginning ijf i:egiilar govei:i;iijfrrital supi>Qrt; ;!rid subsequently
whei:j _at times _the grarits proved irisufficierii for the coiiirniirnents
the ACER had undertaken.
Tate and Ciinningbam began a _campaign :fat: goverriiiierit assistait<=e in 1936, three_years before the Carnegie g_tants were ta erid.
The Conference of Directors of _.Edu~atioi:i w~ approached for _Sii_p_::
port: They were_a_little_ ruffled by Cramer's oook that ilie ACER
bad j~t published. _
but agreed that each director should approach }jis
minister .to raise the matter of federal and state subsidies fo the
A,CER a~the next premiers conference. Their resoiution had a siight
barb-in_its nil when they added to _it a note that 'the value o_f_the
WMJC_of ilie Ausi:ralian Council for Educational Research would be
:Onsidera6lyinhanced if dos~~ co-opera,tion were maintained w_ith
nc_stiie aqliii:nicnts ofedacation':19 Nothing came of the resoJu;.
mn;_Jn tlic following year; therefore; an appro:i:ch was made to the
iiiiiisiers of eaucaiion: _ __ __ ____ _
Tlie directors conference naa 6eeii _esia:b.lished in 1-916 and met
~very second year: In i93-6 ~ conference_of the riiiiiiSi:ersof educa~
:ion _Was sei up. It_was called tile AiiStriflaii :Ediicaticiii _€0anci.I
AEC}:arid was aiiended
t:he minist:ers; wno were accompaii!ecl
>r their airectars aiid_soffiecimes oilier advisers.20 Tat:e arul €\iiiiingham were_iiivii~d i:o address ilie 19 37_ffieeiiiig at wliiCli all
;µte~ except Victoria_were represented. _Curiiiiiignam had preriously sent to ~:i.ch mi_ni~ter a statement of ihe ACER's liisi<>i::Y• its
upport by the <:arnegie Corporatiqn. its pi:eseijt_firi:i.ricial I>Qsitioii;
:nd detalls of the assistance provided by the ACER ta each Staie

or

8

A~sc~aila~ Crluncii for Edacationai Rese;mh;

Fifmnih

:A1111uai

;944- w-11; Mdbiiiiriie: 194s. p-.30.
j

Rtpon

summ;1ry notts ;;(the cieveiitli C<iiifcri·ncc c;f Direcfrirs. 19 36. fi.9. oirct:tiirs 1>i
E(liicaifriii c<>iifci-C:ii<:C: reciir<ls.
--

) Il:i~- i!~C: m5i ~i _i ijegiil:i~ liifrrv_!11S i{ ~C:i~C:cii rliie and iliree years. Tlic early
meetings were in 193-6_; 1937: 1939; 1940; 1943, 194s : 1948: 19so; 19p :it

which point it lapsed for six years:
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witli _a costing of eacfi ii:em lisi:ed, Ai: il-ie_meei:ing, Taie_poiifr~d o
tliai tile ministers and aifier edi.icafoisJiad pramised_endiusiasi:ic e:<
aperatiOii: and siippcin iii ihe original disciissio:iis ai _the foundati9i:i:,
i:he ACER, and Cunningl-iairi suggest:ed that if tl-ie Sta,te~ would gii
a promise of assistance ii: w_aulci sti:engtl-ieii _tl:ie ACER's case whc
an iiJprciadi_ w~s inade fo the Coiriirioiiwealth.
_
The ~ ACER'~ case _was wdl _supparied by the SOuili Australi:
and Western Ausiralian members, and the ministers eventillii
agreed fo a stro_iig resolution iii favour of the ACER:
That this Counc:ii. recognizing the: very v:rluabie work in the be~c i1
i:eresi:s of education iil Ausi:ra.tia performea &y ilie_ACER. r~iiae~i
ppssible by die geiieij)i,ii fiiiariciaJ grariis reci:Jvi:a from _die Carne~
Corporation, is of opiiiiOii that it woiili:l be a-disaster if the: work we
m cea.~e when such grani:s come i:a an encl and i:hls _eol1ncll w
recommend co iliC: St.lee Governm~is iliai _iliey <:<>ii:friooie htt\Vei
di~m a suiri eqii.il 10 so pi:r ci:rii of die cost of continuing the: woi:lc f.
at least a ftirth_i:i: pc:ri_~ of ti:n yc:ars with a vic:w to ics escablishme
on a permanent basis: 21
__
_ _
_
_
_
Tl-ii~ was ii-it: beginning of a cedious round of caiisultatiaiis for tl
oi:xi ninC: years. Armed with the _frsolucion of the ministers cot
fefriic~ <>f 1~3 7, Cuiiriirigl-iam petitioned. wrote. and_interviewc
frderal and stafr premiers, irea.sur<:rs, and ministers and direcwrs c
cdii<:~ii<>n persisfrnily and wiih varied success, _
_ There were _three main difficulties. -The Commonweili
Government had to be persuadc:d to c:omribui:e: i:he Victorian Mir
iste_r_of Education had not been pr.esent. at the i<} 3-7 .AE€ meet.ii
and Victoria, unlike the othc:r States; was ilieretorerot committed i
the ttsoiution: and the i:ocal amoUnt of governmental coni:rioiii:ic
and the amouni:s i:o be provided 6y eacli Stai:e liad noi: yei: bee
determined: __ ____ _ ___
_
_
_A Jeiier was _Uiimediatay scni to tlie Prime Minisl~r asking fi
feclCrat.governilieni: $cippon; and in dl1e coi.irse a pr(die:table repl
wii receivea 1!1.ai; ..is edl1catiaii was a state fonetian, ii_was22 not: at
proprii1e far clie COmiiianweaiin fo m:ike a cariti:ibutian.
21 Mfome~

of rhc second roe~~~~g. 21Ediicaiiori Council (AEC) records:
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Tate arul eWiiiing&aniJiia in irii:eiiiew wimme ViaonariMmincr of Education wlio arguea tliat liis government coii:la not ;;_er.;
well Jiay money io an organiiitiOn on wliidi it wii not representea;
hiit Ii~ agi-eed i:o piii: their case ro t:lie sui:C:i:reasiirer W:fio diily regretted that lie coiild not enter ini:o a definite coiiiiiiii:iiieni: 'ai: i:liis
si:age'.H

By i 93~_a definite attocaifon had beeii__worked oiii: for i:lie Coiiimoiiweali:h Goveriimeiii: and ilie Si:ai:es. The i:otal siiiii was i:o be die
same amoiiiii: tliai: i:he Carnegie gi'aiit had bee{}, the Comiiioiiweali:h
to pay half, arid i:he Stat:es i:lie oilier half, each iii proporiioii to i:lie
Sii.e of itS population, viz:
·
C:Ommonwealth
;£3750
New South Wales
£ 1480
Victoria
£ i 040
Queensland
£ s30
South Australia
£ Ho
Western Austrli!!a
£ 240
Tasmania
£ 130
Total
£7500
The direciors of ediicai:ioo coiiffreiice i:ooldlii iiiai:tei iip agaiii in
i 938 aJiCI. recommended siippori for the ACER. 24 :_:All i:he Si:ai:es;
except: Victoria arid Wesi:erii Aiist:ralia, had iii 1938 agreed fo pay
tlie'r share arid had formally piii: i:he _money oii i:heir esi:iriiates. ·
There was, however, among mosi: of i:hC:m aii informal feding,
though it was not raised at i:he i ~H 1 meeting. i:hri: ilie money should
iiot be paid unless all_States entered_ the agreement.
In x~H9 Western Australia agrr.ed to co=operate. The only non=
t(j-operat:ive _C::~te, therefore, was, ironically, Victoria where the
.l\CElrs headquarters were situated. In a further effort at persuasion
after Tate's death; the new president; Lcwdl; and Cunningham onte
more saw the Vicmrian .Minister of Education: To meet what apr:k..P~nlllellt, corl'C:jJ>.o~<fenci:

file N<>.340/ i /

1.

EdiJC:atiOii. Ai.isiraliall C<i_

Ii

for Educational Research.
23 SCcrciarv. &!Ucaii;;r;
series 2 :' voi:r 14:
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peared fo be his principal. objection. i:hey had .i:he corisi:ii:ui:ion
changed at the t ~Hi} annu.il irieei:irig 1:0 provide for an additional
member to be dee:ted ta the Council c0 represent the States which
contributed to the Council's fonds. Lovell did not warm to the
Minister. a somewhat old=fashioned medical practitioner with little
sympathy for psychology. and the interview did not go smoothly.
Subsequently the Minister ret>orted that he had . submitted the
ACER's proposal to the State Cabinet which decided that 'at the
present time' no action would be taken: 21 Lovell in vain protested in
a letter sent ta several Vkmrian newspapers. and there was some
small and unavailing debate on the matter _in the Vicrnrian P.ariiameni:; The procedure was .repeai:ed in i q41: On-this occasion~
Cunningham poini:ecl out i:hat alLi:he other Stai:eS. had been. waiting
fru ifuee years for Victoria i:o come into line and could ni>i: be expecrea iiiCLefiiiicely tti_ place money ffiiiilessly oo_ i1ieir_ e5i:i.rilai:e5:
The Victorran response was again clie same 1emporizin& negative: _
_Meanwnile~at !lie request of tfie ACER's executive; ilie 5.rneSie
Eorpillaiioii agreed to continue; From tlie Geginnins of i9¥1; to
malCC agrant for tliree years atl-ialf ine race of clie previous grant; in
clie nope tliai; oy i:Iie end oLiliat. perfod; local government siippoi.1:
woi.ild liave been seciii:ed. The Si:aies wei:e unwilling i:o w:.ai:Ye die
condii:iC>n i:hai: all or none wciiild caniribui:e. excepi: Western
Australia which seni: fo the _ACER a cheque for £2 so for i:he
1sij8=3 9 financial year. This was i:hc firs:e..fi_ajirie!lt by an
Australian governmeni: for the upkeep of i:he ACER. The other
States. however. did rioi: respond fo the Western Aiisi:raliari
challenge. arid We:>terri Aiisi:i:alia did not renew its gesture.
lri i 940. at the direC:tors of education conference. Cunningham
made a strenuous effort to get firni and concrete support from the
directors. Iii a letter to the chairman of the conference he suggested
that. if the States could not give the ACER the full financial support
asked for. they might consider reducing their gram by half and pay
the salaries of the teachers which they seconded from time.to time to
i:he ACER for training in .rese:arch: ThadeveLof payrnciii. wocld
noi: enable i:he AeElt t6 buiJa up its reserve io ilie aesirea point
-where
·- --- 1t
·- -was
--- 1·-·---·- - ·gh-- ----··-··---- m
·-a--··-a··-arge enou
to --k-ma e -Ii··
t e msumtmn
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Tfie AGER: at War
outside grants; Gut it wcnila at leasi: ena6le tnem i:o k.eep tile existing
reserve iiii:.i<:i:. Iii llis reply me cllairmaii. wrote:
1haic: io ihrow cold water oii a gooo i:hiiig. biii 1 feel iliai as long as
V~ct~da holas oiit it wiH give: some: of the: States an opportunity of
which thc:y will nm be: slow to avail themselves: At the: same: time:; it

is well wonli trying.

lie put th~ AC:ER.'s case to the: conference with success. The direc:
tors recommc:nded that •the States should give full support. on a
population basis. as askc:d for by the Council'. Thc:y added, as
earlier; th~ need for the ACER to maintain closet liaison with the
various ~ta~CS: They did not f~our their paying the sa}ary of pet;ons_seconded by them for c:mployrunt by the: AeER; pointedly
referring to i:llem not ai trainees out as employceiof_ihc-ACER.:2cs
__ :At ifie_ i9~j meeting oLtlie :AEe; me proposal to J:eitfirm the
19 37 resallii:iaiiJ.etLi:o an extensive reYiew of me AeER:'s position:
two of i:lle directors; atteiiaing witl:i inerr iiiiiiisiers; were nignly
:n.ticcil. Liiile; rrom Western Ausiialii complaiiiea:

so far as we a.re concerned, ilie ACER operaies iii a remoie and

fr-

rc:s!'onsiblc: way ana it aoc:s not carry any new iae:as aire:ctly into oiir
schools; c:xcept by chance:: <:)or rc:prc:sc:ntativc: attends mc:c:tin,'i; of the
COiiii<:il. ana on liis reiW:ii io me Sta.te; lie speili in a loose war of
what has beeii achievea .. We: hear of research being ciiriea oiii. biii:
there is no transmission ofits results into oiir·-Schools; I waula like: to

kilow to

wllac c:xcrnc; if

any;

clie_ ceacllins iJciaicC:s in ochc:r sD:tc:s

have bC:eii affected by ihe work of i:lie ACER.
-

-

:if wards. from Qiieeiislarid. supported Lii:de's remarkS:
I ~SC> w()ii}a Ii.Ice: research m~dc: into practical problems .. As far as I
know; rc:sc:arch has bc:c:n made: into one: subject only in

biit 1 ao iiot kilow ·ine resiili.

~c:c:nsland;

[lie 0th.er miriisi:~rs and directors, however, gave si:i:'ong siippoi:t i:Q
he ACER. and tlie riioi:iori was carried reaffirming i:he resoh1tioii of
ri}H and recommcridirig •to the: State arid Commonwealth Goveriinents _that they reconsider the question of providing support for tlie
\CER ·. 21 It was dear from the reiteration of these resolutions of
6

thlnecnih .:r>;;rcirnc~;.; 94 ;;. aienda J:i;iµc.:;:;; ;;;;J res;;111ii;;ns. 01;:; :; . ;;:;; ;;r Educa-

7

Minme' of (·1>11fercncc; May 194 3; pp.68- 70;

tion Ci>nfi:rcnct rcc<>rils.
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The ACER at War
g(:j(jQ i_rifrritio_ri~_ Jhat there was ii'iikh gooawill among the States
towards the A_GE.R but no imme:<:iiate financial support.
It was die ACER's involvement iii the war effort and its conseqiiei:i_tiai coririection wi~h the C:_ommonweaith Government that
fina.lly _led fo success. _ The ACER's efforu to gain federal suppo_rt
had begun irJimediitdy after the i 9 37 meeting of the AEC: Tate
arid Cuniiingh~m jointly wrote to_the then Prime Minister; -1A
Lyo_ns, drawing _ attention to the ABC's resolution i:o -5.uppon ilie
ACER, _outlining_ its work and financial-position~ and pointmg_Oiit
that both the USA and Soui:h Attica had similar_edaC:aiionil rcsearC:n
bureaux that were maintained oy tlie government: _Tfiey ..Sugges!ea
that-the Commonwealth-jo~ with Uie States_'in providing for eacll
ot ten years the sum or-£7 i 00 for the maintenance of tile_ work uf
the CounC:il': -the treasury;_ liiiweva;_ wii not well disposed. Iii
secreciry __poirlied out- that_tlie €oiilnmnweiltli liad recci:ii:ly rcsisi:ed
strong iepl'esenationstor fiD.1i:iciid assistance i:o tile Si:ai:cs for cifocai:iorlil purposes .on the sroi:i_i:ict__i:foii: i:_llis is~ purely a_sfai:c_foriC:t:iari.
The AiiSfra.tfai:i Coiiiicil_for Ediicatioiial Re~eardi, iilHioiigh not a state
government aciivity appears to be a valuable atljill'ict to the .educ:atlon
depattmems of the various States. For this reason che Treasurer is ol
the opimon iliac if ili(re is any jusiHJ<:atioii for _a govern_ment subsidy
19 die Coiii:icil ... i:his is a. marter iii whidi the State Governments
s_hoiild assume full resP<?nsibilit1: . - . _ . __
:_
The Trea:sum's view is i:hac it is und(sira!:il( that (5( Coiiimoiiwea.tili
siioU!a comiiieilce co suosiaize cdiii:aii<>iia.I instiiiitions_.21
Iii March i 938; T:ai:~ arid Ciirioinglia.m repe;_._ed their reques_t and
Jiad aruiii:crvicw wiili Ljoris ori i:}je iri.icter. _-i:-he Tasmaii.iai:i Direi:::
ior of EdiiC:ai:ioii; G.V. _Brooks. a:C:ariiegie gran\ e and support_er of
die .t\CER,_ joined iii the campaign arid _p_oint_ed out_to the Prime
Miriisfrr, liis fellow Tasmanian, that the ACER's work had been 'of
exfrcme vall!e fo ediicati(}ii generally in Australia and particularly -i:o
i:lie ~tafr of Tasmania'. The matter_remainc:d under consideration &y
the Treasury for i i mo!iths. The: Prime .Minister meanwhile wrote
ta the president of the Carnegie Corporation a ieiier of iliaiikS and
28

Tate ~d K•S: eunningham to
the Treasury to the Secretary. PriJlle t.frn_1_'!_ter's Department. i Novcmocr i 9j j;
F. Tate iii J.A. Lj iiiis, i j St:ptcmbi:r 1937: F;

j . ~.

i.y_!iiis. _i_4 Ssp~c_iri_lifr_i9ii: 11<>fr f~o_i!i_ Ass~~ia~i $5C:rctary. _I:>i=Partmciii of

letter of F: Strahan to F: Tate : 20 November 19 37: Australian archives.
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ihe :A€ER at War
a1>1>m:iaiion From me people oLAciSt:ratii ror me conin6iitians that
11aa maae me wonc of the_A€E.R possi6le; 111e_ Treasurer stiH rciiiii..iiiea iiiiiiiovea; 'A pnilCiple is iilvolvea·, me secretiiY m me
Treasury reiterated, 'i:iiiiieiy, iliat it is iiiiaesira6le tliai_tlie Coiiimoiiweaiili slioiila _~li6sidiie ea.iicatfona.I iiistitiitfoiis. · The Prime
Mfoister~ accoroiiigiy, wroie fo Tate early iii i 939 tiiiiiii:ig aowi:i liis
rcques_t.! 9
_ _ __
li:i May 1939, Ciiiinirigliaiii wrote to coi:igra.fulate R.G._Meniies
oii bec9iriing Prim~ .Minister ai:id to reql1est ten minutes of liis time
wlien lie wci.iin Mdooiiine. _Menzies agreed but no ilikrview ever
ti:)Qk place. Tate, in one of his last_activities for the A_CER before lie
died, wrote in Jiine 1939 to the Prime Minister asking for support
and _enclosing a long statement on the work and finances of the
ACER and a number of supportive statements from members of his
own party and the leader of the opposition. __ Mei:iiies promised to
consider the matter, and mentioned ui:ihopefolly that ciiri"ei:it defence
c:xpenses were heavy. 30 _ _ __
__
_
li:i October 1941 the Labor Party came to power. C_tii:iningham.
wrote to congratulate J.J. Curtin on becoming Prime_ Minism· and
the routin1- began again--a detailed analysis of the ACER's work
and finandal position, a re'!•.test for an _interview whkh never took
plate, and follow-up letters from the ACER: _The war, however,
made a difference to the tone and content of the letters. Cun-ningham's correspondence with the Prime Minister for the next tw0
years• was mainly concerned not w!th support for the .ACER t..:.: t
with two other important matters; the efficient use of psychologk:d
ma. educational resources in the war effo~ and the need for moo;;fa
I~ .me role _die_ Commoriw.Caltti. ~oma _ play _in edi:iciiioilaI
iconstrocnon mer me _war; €iiiiiiingnaiii iii a. letter of 1s OCto6er
I9'l 3.ar:giiea ror: some siiigle aamaricy tliat wowa iiiaKe a st:llay of
~astraila-wiae post-war pro6Ieiiis aila eiia6Ie tile rcaer:a.i govern9

F. Tate.and

k.s. eunningham to J ,\

J.;y<ms; I March 11n8and

1938; Ci.V.
1)CI,

3o November

fuO<jJd toj:A: Lyc>n>: 1 Dt:tembe:r qgS;.J.A: Lyons to F:P: Kcp2 2 Pl:c:crtlbcr i i;i381_ J.A~ l.}'lills t<i F. Tate. ij Fl:brllary i 939; Tre:i.Sll!Y

minute to Prime Minister's Department, 27 January 1939, Australian arcliivcs,
_ loc. cit.
0

f<..s. C::un~ing~m lo R..G. MC:~7.i~s. 2 Mai 1939;

R..G. Melizi~s io k.s. c~li
R:G. Menzies: 19 June 1939; R:G":
Mt:llziC:s to K.S. c111111i11gham • .?3 Jlllle 19 39 • Allsfraliall archives, Ii><:. cit.

nlnsham. 10 Ma.y 1939; F: Tate

fo
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The ACER at War
ment 'm formuhm and to announce its future intentions with respec
to eai:iCatian'F__
_ E>iiring iliis _pcdocl i:he_i\CER had become extensively invoivc:c
in ihe _wii_ eITOrt_and rud 6iiifi_up extensive connections with Severa
w.irtime rc:ac:r:_ai gavfiniiieni Clcpanrrients~ espedaiiy rhe bep-artmeni
of Lioour and NationilSCrvlce: _No_Cfiargc _was made for these ser·
vic~s: but; iii recognition oLtlie work on api:ii:CiclC_i:C:sis for ciefencc
<ind repatriation training; t:lie Department of bliOnr _and .Nai:iona
service made a granc of I 1ooo io siippoiiihe woric_or tile A€ER fo1
th~ _ firiancial yeai: i942-43. _This was me first federal grant to i:iic
ACER
arid the forerunner
of- its- permanent support.
lri April i 94 3i LOvell and Cunni_rigliaiii :interviewed tfie federal
Treasurer, arid in Jun~ _the_dC:.C:isioii iif die AEC was sent by ilie conference: secretary jo t!ie _Priri1e Minister_ arid fo die miriiste.: foi
education in each Sta fr w=: ;. a ~~_frjrierit oft.he C:oiitribution expe.ciei.:l
from eadi government. The .Minister for w ~i: Qi-g_aJ1izatioii _oLfodustry also made representatio_ns on behalf of the ACER, arid iri Jiilj
the secretary fo the federal Trea_sury appi:oy~d a further grariLof
£2 500 for the six months peri9Cf up ta 3 i December i 943 . The
assistant secretary wrote on 4 August i 94 3:
ii: has been decided co provide for chis expenditure undc:t Other War
se_frices. Prime Minl5i:er's bepari:iDerii:, :Sivisi~n i 3oe
'."'.' Misce!Iarii::oiii::Iie:iii 4:
Ausi:raiiari ce>_liiicil for Ed\icai:foilil
Researc:h~Grant

and_rep~~rjatl~-~

for ser.viees in-connection with problems of di::ferici::

i:!~!nin_g and__ r_
econstruction:

Tiie conference -5rcieiiry and ilie Biieaor of i:he_:ACER were informed of tlie grant Gy i:llt: Prime Minisiei's_flepari:niC:at:_. J\ _week
later; news was :received ifiai:ilie Victorian Gao1neiJiaa decided ·nai:
fo approve_ of i:lie proposal i:o mal<e a sraiii: _tow.iras i:he sii?i>on of
ihe Australian Council for Educational Researcli'; H
11 J\.S._cu1111;11gnaiii i;; J.J _CL1ri111. i6Q;:ii:i6cr i 94;. ; il Ni;_v~mbcr ; 94 i ;;;;J j.j.
Curtin

tel

K:.S. ea1111i11gh:im:

K:S: C1rnninglt:Jm

to

2

3 Dember 1941: :A:um:iliaiLircltivb: liii::-tit:;
6.

JT Curtin: i8 Oi:tiibt-r 1943. ACER archives. series

\·iii. i io.
J2

1- Lliird. Secretary_. A_; c _t<•JL C~!:ii!i: ~r-;111,. Mi11isi~r_, _9Jii_n«: , 94 3 aiia 2i
J;iii5! _94j: F. Str;ih~n . Sc~n·tary. _ Pdmc__Jl.luii,t<·r·, D~mmi:-nt to H. Laird; -S

Augu.~t 1943: D-H .H. Lalor: Secretary: Victorian Educatiilii I'kparttiitiit: m H:
bird : 1 3 :A:ugust 1943 ; meiiicis of Trtasiiry to Prime Miiiisfrr"s Dep;iriiifriit. 4
Aiigiist i·,/4j. ii Aiigiisi i943· Aiisir;iJiaii arcni·:es. foi:. i:ii.
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Two i:fiings si:iii remainea i:a 6e aone. Tfie federal gov~rnment
grani: fiad to De ptlt on a permaneni: footing; and i:ne Si:ates liad still
tc> De persuaded to make i:lie contriDtltiOns most of i:liem had agreed
i:o in ifa.: pasi:.
Iii DecemDer 194;. the Treasurer agreed i:o refer the question r'f
the C:oiitintlance of the grant to an iiiter-departrifriital commii:i:ee
which had _been sci: up tc) cc)iisider various aspects of education in
which_thc Cqmmonweali:h had became ini:erested as afrsuli: of i:he
w:ir. _The W:illfrr corriinitt_ee, as ii: was narried afo:r ii:s chairman,
E.R. ·walker. theri Deputy Direci:<>r=Gerieral of War Orgariiiatiori of
lridusfr 1 • made ;i special frpori: c)ri i:hi: ACER case. Up till i:hai:
poirii:. the ft:dt:r:il morit:ys had bt:t:ri grarifr• ! fo i:he ACER riot ori the
basis of its coritributic>ri c0 Australian edul:;itiori bui: as a rt:suli: of ii:s
s<:rvicd t<5 the Australiaii war effort and its potential service to post=
war rchabilit:iticin and i'h:onstruction. The Wallcer committee was
inclined fo take a slightly broader view of the ACER 's usefulness
without being specific un the matter. It recomciended that £2 500
be paid t0 the ACER ;1s a c-;H·.f: .·.1atiM of the grant at the rate of
£ 5000 per aiiiitim until th· ed 1Jf the current financial year on 30
June 194+ and that the !m;:. c · ;Hey of the Cmnmonwealth should
be considered in the li~!~t of a .;.rlkr investigation hy the eommii:tee
of the .AC.ER.'s finan.::::;; r···irion; ii:~ relai:ions wii:h si:a~ gavernmeni:s;andits constii:ai:ion :imlaciivii:ies: Tile Treasury accordingly
maac a forrhcl" grant oL£i5oo i:o i:fie AGER. Tfie Treasurer coni:incicd the gran1: of£ 5ooo per annum tir.i:il i:lie end of i 94 s in order
i:fiai: i:fie A€ER 'sliotlld De given i)ne Iasi C:han1:;. l ~sei:i:le ii:s finances
so far as i:lie Si:;1i:,:s were concerned a_nd 3i si. D;;c!.'g-iher 194) was sei:
as i:ne dead Fe'. ThereaFcei· ilie CoiTiiTionw~ ... :~r. ;.... ~.. :-epared i:C.
mai:ch the St,1tC grants up io £ 37 50 prov!CieJ thr . . JI ,'fr State~
agr~cd to c<>mributi:. 11
. At that piiiiii dfr Stati:s iiii:roduct:d a ccfrriplicai:iori. The AEC.
which for s<)rrii.· iime had beeri iritt:rt:sfrd iri establishing more subs=
H
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int<'rcJl'panmcntal C11mmi[1;:.., ;,;; c1>;;;;;:;,;;;w,;alth EJuc;l[i;,;;a1 Acil\:lil~s
(.W;illfrr i.ilifriiiitti'i.). >pi'dal ie,:iitf ilii rl'qtitSJ iriliii Aum11liaii urnncil for
Elfoc.it1un.il RC:"·;irch filr clll1til1uatiiil1 1if C<lrrin:i.;11wl-alth Gram; J. Br.,phy.
t\sslst;l[lt SC:crC:t.lr~·. to iii<: TrC:asur<'r 14. [)<"cl'mhcr 131,U: H_.J. yllodl's. Assis:
tanJ Si:crl't;1ry. Tr~asury to Sccrl't;1ry, Ur• vi:rsiti•' Commission 1 7 A.ugust .1945:
H:J: 6ili1Ul'S w the E>ittcl<. r: Officl' of EJuc;1• •<>n: 2 7 Jun<' 1946: Australian
fa:lii~·e:~;, Ilic. cit.
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cantial machinery for its conference; resolved at its meeting in 194 s
co sec ap a permanenc-secretariac; an incerstate Bureau of .Education;
wfuC:li woulcl collate and promote che exchange of information between Sta.res~ aC:i: iis_ clie exeC:acive {)f the A.Ee; and conduce eduC:atiOnaJ research ii reqairedlly_i:hC:. ll1inisi:ers for edaC:aaon:_ A res~arC:h
oITLC:er in eaC:fi state ediiC:ation departmeni: wa5- io fie. appointed to
wor!C c!Osdy witli tile Biirt'.aii;_ 11:1 ine same year~ i ~ ~: i:fie €ommonweaLtn Government esi:a61isnC:.d a €ornlllciiiwealtfi err.c:e OJ
EducatiOn witn fonctions <)verfapping in part i:fiose of tfie proposed
bureau.
sc)mc of die direci:ors <>r educati<>n. nota61y I:.iti:le of Western
Ausi:rali;i; saw the A<::ER as a rival to ilie Bureau; and were rdiictant
fo support ii grani tram their Si:ates for tile A<::ER. In £945. tile
forig-lived Courier}' Pai:ty governmeni: in Vici:orfa; tnai:_fod hdd oiit
for eighi: years agairisi: making a corii:ribi.ii:iori i:o the ACER; lost: offiee. Its Labor P~rt1 sui:cessor, after a short C:areca.kfrgoverrimerii:;
agreed in Febniary I (}46 i:o pay. its quotai:o the ACER_ for a threeyear period. Tasmania paid its £i jo wi~hol1t waiting for the other
Si:afrs i:o pay. arid Ql1eerisl:md compromised_ by agreeing cc) pay
whe ii i:wo other States :Coni:i"ibufrd. -_By i:he erid (j_f I (}4 5. the Comrrioiiweali:h's deadline. Tasmania. Vicforia, and Queensland had ac=
tually paid their quota or were about to. New SOui:h Wales. SOuch
Australia, and Western Australia had made no move and appear to
have been a little mesmerized by the prospect of the Bureau.
_ The directors at their conference in 1946. however. had by then
become unenthusiastic about the Bureau in view of the establh:hment
of the Commonwealth Office cjf Education. The concept was
~hdved by the AEC but lingered on; and was raised again at the
Af( 'flrttings in 1948 :ind l 9 p and was evencually broughc inco
bein~ 1r. ;i: small way in 1 960: _
The proposal t0r a B1rrrn1 prolong-: cl i:lle Jean years for i:he
AB.ER',, nn<1i,cc~. As ;ILL tile Scates &aa nr>t a.gi:c:_ca io pay 6y ifie
6egilitiir1r: at 1946, i:ne payments 6¥ in~; 6 .. n~monwcaltn were not
continued 1~ .. ;: tne ~ec:ond lialf of tile financial y~a:: tip to June 19 4 <i _
Tlie fi CER had ~o rxisi:, tlit'.rC:forc:~ an tne payn1encs made Gy foiir of
die States, i:lie ini:Cr•'S'L on iis r.ndc>wmeni flii1.J . .ind revenue from
sales. J4
34
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A new finandai era for the ACER started inJuiy 1946. _'It is',
wrote Cunningham, 'a great satisfaction to be able to report that the
problem of financial support appears to be solved:' 31 One by one;
the three more rel.icta.nt States; New South Wales; South Australia;
and Western Australia agreed by September 1946 to pay their contribution for the 1946- 4 7 financial year: The Commonwealth
i:herefcm: coruribmed its half~ £3 7 5o; and agreed to continue until
3o J1.nie_i ~8 and then take stock of its position: 1n 1g48 che grant
wii
wii:houi: difficulty :Ii: the same_ rate. for_i Iari:her three
yrusio i9ii :36 _The-AEM:inereforc~ ini94 6.ana ror some .Suh-

ienewec.L

seqlient years receivea I7 5oO. Jrom government grants: tl:ie same
amount tl:iat tl:ie earilegi.e eorporatlan Fiaa paia eacl:i year in its initial ten years. The eouncil: liowever:~ was no longer anle to Genefit:
from the t=xdiilnse rate on American dollars• and cowd noi oi:iild i:ip
its reserve fond as freely as ii liad in i:lie 1930s. In faci, die reserve
heiiceforili dwindled sliglitl)' as calls were made on it io iiieet occasional excesses of expendiiiir~ over income..
The accompanying table illiistrates the fliictiiaiio!ls iii ACER i!lcoiiie diiri!lg the war years. The filiaLpayiiie!lt of ihe foll Carnegie
gra!lt was for th~ year i938~ ji:j. Wii:h ihe payrifr!li of a reduced
Treasury. 3 May 1946: Australia~ archives: loc. cit.; History of the Australian
&lucacion euuncil: AEC records:
__
Sixteenth c<li"lfc:frnce. i 946. notes 6n clinforcri<:e (Victoria) anil rcS!ilutilins. p. 7 •
Direcio..S of Educ_ation C:()nferel1_ce rc_cord~: K.S. C:unl1in_ghani to I.J.Jfollw.iy.
'Victoria_n .Minister for Education. 18 April 194 5; _Secretary. Victorian Education Department to Director: AeER; 6 February 1946: J. tarcombe; ~.eens
land Minim:r for Publ!c !nmuction..rn K::S, Cutiiiiiigham: 1 ?-January i 946 and
.zo February i 94(5: R. Cosgrove. Tasmani.;n Premier anil Miiiisfrr for Eiluca=
ti(}_l1 ii> the Prt>sidcl1t,_j\C_E1L 9 O(:_tf>bcr 1944 al1d i() K.S. Cul1l1il1gli01m. 7
DecemDcr 1945. ACER archives. series 2. vol.114.
c;~iJi1C:il lor E.JuC:atl;;r;.;1
1941- 1946; Melbourne: 1946: p:i 1.
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Heffron; NSW Minhter. for Educ:ui<ln to K.S: eunningkam; I.>- May
1946: R.J. Ruuall. SA Minister of Educatifin iii KS Cuiiriiiigliam. 6 June
1_9_4()_;_ a_ri_d J.T. Tonki_n_. vv~ Mil1isfrr_for Edl!caticil1 to K <:. :ul111i11gliaiii. 2 7
S~pternber 1946:. ACER archives, _scrir:s 2. vol. 1 14.
__ _ __ _ .
_
H:J. 6oodes to Secretary; Prime _Minister\_ Bepatt niem; 11. September 1946; _
R.C Mills t<> Secretary; Prime Minister's Dc{fartiiii:iit; 24J)c:c:e:mber i 946 aoo
1

A~~~aii~~ c~~~~a TrirmE<l!c~iToiufknJ~~~~~1~2rii~1ij~~i~;~e:i. l!~~1t!~

archives. loc. cit.
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The ACER ai War

grarii friiri1 thi: C<irp<ir;iiiiiri for thC: ifrxt thrc:c: yc:ars. the: ACE.R's inc:i>rifr Ji:Cliried ri<iiicl·abl)· but rfot seri<1usly thrt5ugh w i 94 1 - ;:p :
The: C<iiincil in ih<i.SC: thri:C: )'t':irs was stlil :ibit: w make savings oJ
;1biiiit £6000 pl:i" :iniiiiiii. In tht y1:;1r 1942-43, whtn :ill Carnegie
gr;ints: ci:;isl·il. thi:i"l" was a Jran1atic c:hange : income droppedfrorr
£ i i lq i - tii £426 i. :itiJ thi: babnti.' uf income and_expenditure
th;ingc:J hy £7126prrnl_uting a ddicic of £ .i78i . __illls ;,v;j;; ific
1<11:\·tst pt>lrit in tht ACER 's finances : Thereiificr inciin1c rc)sc _ii liiilc
iinSti:;ic:iii 5' ;u1J ti1t deficit ceased
De scrliius. Finiilh. for di(
t 946.,... 4 7 finandal year when ihc tornrncinwc:tlih iind ;111 Si:aie'.
providtd thtir rnncrihucim1s in fulL ific ACER 's ii1Ciiri1;.; w;is once
more im:k ac something 111.;c: Its prc-w:1r 11.:;;1:1.
_
three changes ~ howc\;cr; n;1d i:il<cn pbci.:. First, ~: xpi.~iiJitui:~ foe
mrnmi:ed cmi~1ac:.r:i6ly trein1 £ 542 7 in i C.)39 =4ci i {i_ £13 98 3 ir
l 9:f6 '.'"'. ~7:in CCJOSCCjUCOCC tfi:cr~ was a c!)ritirii1~i1 Jifficiilty hi:nct::
iiJri:Fi iii_fol:1ncing inl: CC)iindl's bii<Jgi.;c. s1.:e:<ii1dly. ihi: g<>vernrifrri1
grants; tl11>t1gh cqu;tl i:ci i:lli.: :ric)rniri:il :irriiiiirii _i.:!f thi: C~tij_i:gfr grarii
iverc wdl shcirt iii" inc ;ictu:il airiiiurit frccivC:d by iht- ACER. Frori
time tii rirnl: ih!:s!: grants were r<:n<:giiiimed ;ind rrii)vi:d stC:adily up:
w;irJ hlii thi.:re w;is n<i iil:argin for s:!virigs ;is ihi:re Kid b<.-e:n in ch<
i 9 jas. Inciiirie friirn t1.;; irifrri:si iiri ii1vt'si_riiC:riis ch1:r:e:fore: rern;iinc.·c
fair! y C:_c>ristaiit ;ii: _between £ 2000: arid £ 3000. Thiri.lly. income
fr<irn_ i11i.; sail; (if fr sis ;inJ piiblii::;iii<"iiis_ incfr;isl·d rapidly . - - Ir
1938 = 39 it was £503. b5• 1946-47 ii h;id incfr:ised six-fi:ild tt
£ 3 2 2 5 ;inJ w;is ihi: st'cc>ric.I tirgc.-.st ifrirt <>f income:. Tc:n y1:ars late1
in i 9 55- 56 ii w;is .£33 862. thfrC: tiriiC:S tht- :tniliiii'it (jf tht thet
gi>\·<:rririiC:rit grariis.
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the ACER at War
ACER Income 1938- 39
Income

Year

Subsidies

Interest

£

.£

i.Z

743

9 824•

i939-4o
1940-41

7 95 3°

I - 42

IO 795
I I 443
I I 841

19;42-43

4 621

7 7 23•
i oaac

8 954
'!) '!)24

5 oooc
5 i 3ad

9 247

4 nae

-

--

- -

I9.o:J3-.1pJ
- - - -

--

-

-

-

I'!)44- 45

1941-46
-

a Carncor

-

I 3 287

i9.o:J6- .o:J7

___

_

l:i Carncor and Western Australia
c Commoiiwi:altn
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to 19.lJ6-.iJ7

BH8- 39

1~4

i6i

7

7

696'

soar

saianc:c:

s:i1e5
£

_ __L__

2 ! 55
z 092
2 478

s<>.3

+1 3 t6

PJO
712

toz

7ii

+ 5 797
+ 5 9°3
+ s 945

2 743
2 755

833

-I 781

i78

+170

2 610

f67

::146

2 499
2 498

2 !B

-693

3 225

-696

2

-

--- -

d c;;;;;monweaith and Tasmania
~ Eommonweaith and four St:1tes
1 Ciimm()iiwi:iiltn ;1iiu all Smc:s

-

6
THE

POST~WAR

YEARS

Tiie immediate= posi:war years were ari important perioo for die
ACER. They marked a switch awayfrom war work back to the
schools which, though riot totally neglected diiring the war years,
had certaii:ily riot beeri ~t the centre of the ACER's irit<=rest. lri par:
ticiilar, they saw the begiririing of serious work ori ari important cur:
riciilum survey that had lain largdy dormant since it had beeri first
requested in t 942; and they witnessed tlie establishment of the test
division as evidence of the rapidly growing importance of the Couri;;
dl's test activities.
The ACER was in a. very changed sitWttion. It was no longer a
small, experimental, independently financed establishment. It had
become dependent on government finance, it had started to catty out
research and services commissioned individually or jointly by
governments, it was rapidly increasing ii" size to cope with its new
responsibilities, and; as each of the governments set up its own
research and service units; it had . to adjust . its acfrvities and its
iloliC:ies to meet the new position~ . In pmicahr; ii: had to work out
iii rdiiionship to the recently esrablisnea €ommonweifili Office of
-

-

-

-

&focaiion: FonunatCly; i:his £ask was noi a.am1c:U1i one:

witli me_ E<>iiini<>n~ea.ltli E}ffice of Ecliication
Bmil 194 i wlien me Coiiiiiioiiweaitli Gffice of Eaiication was est.16lislied; ilie .AEER fiad remained i:lie iiiily ediicai:ionaI insiitiii:iOn
wii:li an Ausi:i:ilia-wide concern .. Ii: liad ~iicourascd aiid siipport:ed
researchers iii aili:lie States, ii: liad iiiideri.iken reseaccli oii a_iiai:ioruil
scale, aiid ii: liad become the Australjaii centre ofi'eferfri'c: for over:
seas contacts aiid eriqiiiries. The Commoriweali:li Office was iri:
tended to be a centre for the co:orilinatiori of iiiost of the federal
goverrimerif s interests in education. It was initially very mudi con:
cemed with the rdiabilitation of ex;;servite men and women who
Relitio~snips
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The Posi:-wai: Years
were iiiiaertaJOii8 WiiYersiiY c:aiicai:ion; _wim rCiiiions witn overseas
OO<iies siii::li a.s Bnesco; ana wim researcfi ana surveys on AiiSi:ra.Iiawidt i:opics. _
Diiriiis ii:S firsi: year i:lie Director of i:lie Coiiiiiioiiwc:ili:h Office•
RLG Mills, iiiei: wii:li Ciiiiiiiii$liam aiid i:lie ACER's Jii:esidciii:,
Mealey, t0 discuss i:lieir miii:uat i:espoiisibilii:ies. Ciiiiiiingliam had
ptq:>ared a foiig lisi: of maiiers t0 be discussed on: overseas C:i:iiit:ads,
relai:iOns wii:li Ausfraliaii state edl1cai:i0ii dep;irimeiii:s, subsidies foi:
and sponsorship of i:eseari:h, piiblfrai:iOii polici~s. coiisi:riici:iUii aiid
disi:ributiOii of tes'..S, aiid eifroiiiagemeiii: of piib.li~!riteresi: iii ediicai:ion. . Cunningham wi::iiidered whei:hei: the ACER's coiisi:ii:iitiOii
shoiild Ix altered t0 make die Dii:ector of i:he Commonweal.th Office
a memlxr. This was iioi: done, but a representative of the Office was
henceforth invited t0 attend_ the ACER's aniiiial meetings a.s an ob=
~cr:vcr. Several other meetines were lidd between the two Directors;
Mills woiild visit Cunningham at home or in his office wt-~n he was
in Md'Dourne, arid Cunningham woiild drop in at the: t>··1n-,011=
wealth Office: headquarters in Sydney when visiting tlm city . .Mills
an<! Cunningham. had formed a friendship on the troopship return=
ing from World War I and it stood the two organizations in good
stead 30J•ears later. It was no disadvantage, also, that J.J; Pratt, one
of the 0£fite 's .senior members, had spent two years_ as a. research
assistant at the ACER and was the brother-in-law of W:C: Radford,
the Assistant Director: through constant tontatt and .dim iision
bctwee~ i:he 1t1ain patties througll_out the early yeai:S~ofi_he (){fice's
~xistcnce; rClationships between the two institutions were organized
iniOOtllly ilia amicably:
- -- - - - __ The Eommoiiwcalmffifice oecame r.Csi>onsilile ro.r ai1 rormai iiiier-savernmeiii:al ovmcas coni:aciS iii eaiication; iiiciiiaiii8 ilie new
ma iiiiponaiii: eaucaiionat orgaiiizaifoii, Bae= co. The ACER retained ii:S liiikS wii:fi many overseas orgaiiizai:foiis aiid sent. a iipre-.
1eiit:ai:ivC: i:O ili~_Aiist:ra.Ifaii Uiiesco ed1frai:foii commii:tee. The Coiiiiiioiiv!eali:li Offke as~iiiiied i:espriiisibilitjr for some iiii:ei:st:ai:e surveys
siidi a.s tlie pl"Q~~i: fo secii.re iiiiiformii:y in ediicatiOiial stai:isi:ics, biii:
ii: used the ACER's experience and expertise iii i:liai: and other mat=
ters. Tii.e ACER's riiemoi:andum of 1940, for example, Comments
mdSuggestions oii Educational Statistics in Australia, was revised
:»y KeatS and lie was invited by the Commonwealth Office in. i 94-,
:o present it at an interstate conference. The ACER and the Com:;;
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The P<isi:-war YC:ars
rnonw~ali:h Offi~t.; _ i:<i!lsuli:cd annual_
ly 011 their existing a11d proposed
resea_rch plans. and fried to e!lsure that there v.;aiild be a rrii11irnurn of
oved;ip while each argai1izatio11 was fiilfilli11g the fu11ctio11s for
which it had be:e11 established .
it w;is a vitai rc:bti<5nship frn: ·he ACER: As Jederal govcrrin:ient
illtd"bt Iii c:Juc:iti<>ii grew. it W;i~ Htiporcani: i:h:ii: .i:he AeER sfioiita
he: wc:ii ti.'gartlc:J by feuc:rai ulikials; and should oc seen _i_() __6e
dc:vdtiping a significant rnit in A:amali:m edacai:ic)n i:llai: was_noi:
bting: adequatdy _performed oy any oi:ller Eody; tfic 6iirnmonwe:1lth Offic:t: h:1J che responsibility for making an annual recommc.:nd;nion m the federal govcrnmcrii <>n fonding fi)r ifit: ACER.
Beciiuse. of the sensibic wcir!Cirig rd:ii:iiinsfiips csi:al:ilishcd bei:ween
i:hem. it does lloi: appear t<J fiiivc fiiid m~cfi diITiciili:y e<idi year _iii
jusi:if);l.ri.g i:lle ci)ri.i:inuancc cif i:fic grant. W.R. Shepardson of die
E~irncgit= 6<irpi>r.1i:iiin; iii a ktfrr :i:ii Cuiiniiigham. whC:n rC:qi.icsi:_ing
tfiC.: AGER cc> adiTiiiiisi:i:i iii<.; ftinJs i:hC: Coi-poraifon h:i<l granted ~a
il1C.: E<iiTin1<1nwealih _Office'S pr<ip_osal on tliC: ~Cliusi:merit of y<;iuth.
;ipil y cli:;ir;icfrri7.C:_d i:hc i1riJfr~i:a!lJing that had bi:~n developed _be=
iY.;C:C:n _i:hc frJi:r;il ;igC:ncy anJ i_lji: ;ii.ii:iinorniitis, th()ugh fi!lancially
sC:mi-JC:prnJC:nt. frsi:;irch c<:itincil:
Thi: l'xcdlc:nt r<:l;iii<>ns bc:twfr ii Mills ;1nJ you personally; plas che
h!ippy simuion whi~h exists between );our__C(,(incli anJ tfii.; om_
C:e of
f.Jii(:;iil()n, iiisi.irC: a siiiiplr. ii;iiiiral. and c:ffo:iivi: ciillah<>r;iifoii. 1
-

-

-

-

The Si:ai:e Instii:i.ifrs of Edi.icational Research
Ai: i:hC: ~ack of i:vi:ry arinual report froiii the first which appeared in
i 93 i _thr<ii.igh t<i thi: presc!lt time. there has bee!l a short section
ri:c<>rJij-jg ti;;: officers arid ;itti vitks of c:ac:h of the: _St;itdnstimtc:s of
Educ;itio!lal Research. It was c:viJi.·ncc: of an unfulfilled expectation
tkit thi: l!lstittitcs Wi)Uid be: ;1 iii:tWUtk of researeh organizations
throughout Austdia interacting vigorously wii:h i:lic A:6ER: lleaai

il:e: rvillb tii K:S: CHniiinglwn 2b St•p((·mhcr HH l : :Mtninra11Jom ~by k.s.
Ciiiiiiiiigli<tnl, .26 Sl-pil-iiibcr i(j4 j; K.S. Ciinniiigli;im i<i R ~ C. Milk z z Niivi:ml_:it;~ i 94 j_; R.C::. Mjlls _i;i_R.5. Cuii~l~).ili;_i _ilj. i oJuly i 946_,i_iiil_.28 April __ ~9_47;
K.S. Cunuini.:bam tr / __ R.C . l\lilh. ~ z Au~11st 1947_, ACER ;1rchj\•cs, series 6.
\ ·iii: i i i : W:H : Slii·p;1tdsiiii tr> K: :S. C u miiii~h;1m , 7 April J 948, Ae!:'.R _,1rchi_
vcs;
sc:rii·~ 4z. \·<11. i i i . Tlfr iiiitifr•~ :inil iiinic- i;f th<· rc1iilii i n~h ijis il<·stdllcd .in ilicsc

p;ig<·s \\~<:_i:<: collfir_!i_i<;J_ b_y _ ,iii _irifrrvic ~ ~ iili ~.J \Vc~ill-ri_ ~ !iii w•is Mills'.' Assis =
tant Director from 1946, ilnJ succcc<l<·J him a:. Director in 19 ~ 3.
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the Post-war Years
qlcirttr5- in Melbourne: There was always one and no more, in the
capital city of each State except in the case of New South Wales: In
ao!lii:ion i:o_i:fie oriyinal fnsi:icai:e in Sydney; another wasformed in
i9;iJo inNewcasile;_ ii: wi.~ a sfiort-liirdwar casualty: In i96o the
k!c~ ~r a. Newcastle or.I11cn_ was suecessflllly rC_vivcCl The lJi::lnch
,· .,, -:= i61isfiea in i <)66 aria Ea& I'emair:leaJri oeingia i:fo: pI'ac!ni::
;.;:~ er~1'dess, i:ne I'ai:neI' i:eiicious conneciiari rfiai: naa lJeen_ esi:ao1: ~led iii_ ediic:ii:ars' mirnls ocrween i:fidnsi:ii:cii:es wa me A€ElL was
~x~mplified_oy the enqiiiry from one of i:fie founders~ i:fie BiI'eci:oI' of
Edu,ai:_io_n for die Newcastle area. as i:o wfiei:fieI' or not i:fie N:w
SOmn Wales Iiisi:ii:ui:e. :was2 ·in any way C:onneci:ed wii:n i:ne Council
of Educai:ional Re_Seai:cl1'! rn i 97 5 tile Tasmanian Insi:itiii:e ceased
fo eX:ist:. arid die SOudi Ausi:i:alian temporarily suspended ii:s iiieei:iiigs iii i 97 2 iiiii:il it was readivai:ed ai: the end of i 9 77. _
The lristifofrs probably reached their peak iii the 1i}j os. _By i:hai:
time. there was a reasonable iiiimber of i:i:aiiie<l arid eiidiiisiasi:ic
educational. research workers to organize interesting discussion pro:
grams and some research through the liistitutes. Other organizations
such as the Australian College of Education and the Australian As=
sociation for Research_ iii Education had not yet been formed, and
ilie Institutes for a wliile were in th\: position of being the only
organizations designed for professional. educators interested in
~ducational research and development: At that time their representitiveS; one from each Stace. institute; had a majority of the places on
~ e<:m~iCiL They were seen aS. an ACER presem:e in each ..capital
:ify aila proyjoeauliospii::ilii:y fur_ i:fie A€ER's oierS.eas visii:Ori
lliey. 11aa oeeii .a US.efol source. or aav1Ce on i:fie graiii:i for r:.esc:ax=cn
mi: i:fie Goiincil &a.a maac: i:.o many inoiviaiiils a.s a I'egi:ilaI' praci:ice
iiii:iLl<J47 wnen i:fie grani:S 6egan i:o dwindle and i:neil vanisn C:om?letely during die nexi:: five years.
S.eleC:ted members_ nelped 1:0. i:efei:ee _:die ACER 's numerous
Jiiblicai:ioiiS. iii its Educai:ioiial Research Series in i:he 1930s and
[~40s. All of them eiicoiiraged yoiiiig researchers fo reporti:heii:
.vc-;rk and lisfriii:d patiently fo tJ.._;,. oapers at their regular meetings.
iome. in particular Western , ;.... ,_, ·' ·.,, :!rid Tasmania. encouraged
heir young membe::-s fo wi:i'. '·· · ·;i!l:imit their manuscripts for
z W.A. Gdfius to R..w. Staiilic>pc. May i 960; ACER ar<:liivcs. series 20. v!iL ill f,

.17~
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Thi: Past:.war Years

i66
- -

--

piiblii:atioii iii th~ Educational Research Series. Fowier and Parke
from tlfos~ two States i:ook immense pains to get their authors 't•
wrifr well'.
. Thi: Jristitiites ha~ aiso carried ~ out some:- vai.uabie projeci:s a
i:diicatiaiial pressure groups. The New South Wai.es insi:ii:ui:e; fo
example, resolved in i94 t:
Thi: Institute: snoiila iiriai:riaki: to iriflue:rie:e: public opinion on cilue:a
tion by mearrs of ..
(aJ raClio Cliscii:Sslons ailCi 6roai:kascs,
{b} Ie<:i:iii:es,
(<::)
preparation ari~ ~isti:ibiitiOri of brochures an~ artities cm edm:a
j

tionai topics:4

in i942. ii: put togi:i:hi:r arid pubi~shed a usefui report on the strut
ti.ire of secondary education, organized several radii:>. talks, an•
tlifoiighout the war y_ears was a vigorous forum for the discussion a
ediicai:iorial issues. Qi.ieenslancl drew up a report in t 946 and lob
bied successfully for the .establishment of a research and guidanc
branch in the education department:
. The Coundi had sought advice from them on ii:s ma:jOr re5earCI
programs and they had been exi:ensi~e and indispensahle-pmiapani:
iii the large exercises such -a:s -i:he Si:ancfumui:ion_projects ana i:Ji.
curriculum .Survey: _ThC.y had :i15o anaertat<erl sonic cesearcfi oiit fiai
never made it a major aci:lvli:y: €anningnam wrote iii i939;
Out hope has aiways iRcn i:hai: the fnstitates will have ~ activt pro
gramme of iliC:ir .;.w.n. 11iis Jias !XC:ii adii<:vea in pra(:tiC~y aII.Sciics
, . so far a.s mi:ei:iii~ aria aiSCiissioris are ccrici:rrii:d. Thi:ri: nas no
been. very much, however:; in the way of aetiW investigation spon
sored 6y the institutes.
:He iisted a report Oii the teaching of history.and one on occupa:i:iona
opportunities. done by the Vici:orran tn5i:ii::ui:e; a so.rVcy -0L in·
tellige.nce; school librarie5; -and i:ne teaching of __ ariillnici:ic ii
Tasmania; and an irwestigiiion .of tnc cauciiioii:i:l cffeci: .of 'mnvin1
J>lcilife snows'; ana an inquiry into delinquency iii Wester!
j

R't.

Park~r to

28; vol; s8:

4

K.S. Ci.iiiiiiiigliaiii. ii. November i937. ACER

iiiswii:R; Minutes Cit iiie Gener.ii Meeiin8. 17 OC:tofo i 94 i.
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Austraii;;: ·; The New SOuiii \.\: :i.~~ ·: Iiisiitiii:e appoiiii:cd a refr_arc~ of;:
fkcr if! 1~" i ~ruifor siv~i;•l ,.;=,.rsi cgulai' rcj>Oru were _made of th~
progrc~ t.f nte:.nhrs' rescar...:!i Qiicensland, too. had a research
c:~nunlneciii i9 i j - i4 i.:fo.di otga,niicd a. ~urvey: of ex_
tra-tun:kular aawfae~ lri .:.::,:,)ndiir,- :i:~!'X>ls; it was followed in i~H 5..,. 56 by
m.interesi '·~ .-..(: ;~.:.im~;iw stiidy of different methods of using
5Clioo1 .6roau~:~;;_:, ':"n( research. however, of even the most active
fliitimtes_tcii<lcd i:o b.C iiifrcqiieiit, arid at no stage did they give i:he
appearance_of 6ecoiiiiiig important centres of research in Ausi:raiia:

Posi-wii swc
Iii ilie i:lirec years following:the war.there were a number of.Sigrilfi.,

cant riew :appointitieiiij fo the staff of individuais who w.Crc to mike
consii!crabl~ coii_i_ribu~ions to U!e future devdopmeni: of ttie A€Elt
In ilii;se years, :W.c. Radford. s.s. Dunn;JA: kea~ iiia ft Spearnii were ap})9ijit~9 ta the permanent sC1ff; and Dapniie_M. Waddiiigtoi; aii_il S,:A. ~y~er were Seto~dmeni:s : SOnie of tlieiii OYCrlappcd ~:;itli G.D. and I;>iana M. Bra:dslw:w_ :Wfui_ 60tli left in Ociaber
i_946. Rae!foro ~as Assistant b1reii:or. froai_i9.j.6 to i 954 and ilien
Direc<;or till 1976; Dunn was heaa ofine test.aivisiO.ii from 1947
to t904 and .Assistant Direcwdrom i.959 to i96i5; Keats wcij Hie
ppr:dpal statistician from- 19~6 ta i9 55 anCI a member of the
Countil from 197 1 w 191 ~; _Speai.Tiit; appoiiit~d _iii 1~48 re=
majncd till 1960 a:nd sti6sequenily ~.sc.rvC.Cl on th~- Council from
1965 to the present: i:liDt:.;_ Dapliiic Wadiiii:igfon :(KeatS) seconde~
from i:he Ncw. SOatli Wiles Depiliimcnt of Edi,icatioi.i for 194 7- 48
}_ater :~~c:a~c thC. first w.Oiiiaii mci:illier_of th~ C<;>µncil from i ~n 1 to
the pr.cscnt ome; Rayner sccoiidcd from Hie Qi.ieensland pepar ~
meat oLEaucatioii for: i 94 7=48 has been a member of the Council
since_1_966 and PrcsidCiiiirom:i973 to 1979; _G~orge Bradshaw
wasi iiirniocr of ilie ACER staff from 194_o to i946 a:nd a.mcnib.0:
Of me Eoi.iiicil from: i 96i fo _! 97 5; and Diana Bradshaw secoriCleCI
froiii:dic New SOi.ith W~~s Department of Educa:i:ion Ior . ig~~_io
1946 ~ciiirri~d fo rhc staff in 1961 and, again; from 1963 pan-time
ana i 968 foll-tirric fo the present: .
It was the beginning of a second genera:don of continwfy iii tlic

'K:s. Cunningham co H.M. Llisiley. 27
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service_ Of i:ile ACER: the first genet&tiort of Tate. Lovdi. Mac
ano €ale was riinning .ouc Love ii alone tern '.tiled. ar;:.I was tij c;
iiiilie _
on tlie_EOi:incili:ilL i 95 i ~ Cunningham was to remain until
retirement in_i 9-54 arid.leave as0lid impress on the new gerttratii
Hls:I"6riiier si:ucteiii €JLMC:tfue;.a1So provided an important Iii
McRae had &:en assocliied w.ith i:lie ACER since its beginning
did not become a_memner Of i:lic €ai:inCii uni:il in 1940; on Mack
rctfremeiii; lie suC:C:cedcd lliiii as ErOf.Cssor .o t Education; head of
Sjdiiey Teadiers College; and _co-opted _member-.of _i:he Counc
Mc Ra~ was to remain a Council iiiciii6er Jar ine nexi: _24 years; ai;
exeC:i.itive memb~r from 1943 to iC}6o_.iruI p_ieslciC:ni for
i Si 5s;_
;: 60 ycai. It was theJongesi: perioo of snvlc:.C so_far recor<
of a,ny Coi.incil _ iiit:mb~r . ~ fo_i914 another fOriiier iiiemncr_O.L
stciff juine:a tile Coi.inC:il. w. Wii®-= who; in i 93i; liaC! Ecen i&e .s
and teadi<:r seconded _to die ACER. was a iiieiii.ber of inc €ai:ii
from _i ~H 4 fo iEJ 7 7. initially representing i:lie Gi.ieensland instit
of Educational Researcli. and subsequently becoming a vice-pr(
dent.
Growth of Liorary Work
lri. i 9~ 5 the first fuli-tlrne; professional iibratian. Fanny M. Am
was_aj)puinced: For rhe previous 1 s years the library had be~rt r
in spare mornerii:s by the secr.el:ariaLand research staff. Though t
Mcf:olvin inqwry_ in .i 9~7 reponeo favourably on it as an examJ
of a spC:.cialist liorary; it waS. very siii:i!Urradequareiy .c;ii:alogued; a
poorly lioi.ised. Fanny A:Tior nae .rcsoegree; a diploma of-educ
tioo. and some craini.ns in ille 11L ..1i:)~ scFioole5ia6Iisnea in SyClri
under the auspices ofih~ insi:itiiie of liorarialis. s11c: was succeed
chi:~~ years later by Catherine: F. Dw};eri w:i!-i a siiiiifar acaden
bacltground and training; who held tlie position aI iiiiiari
1s;4_8-:- s4 and i~56 = 1s. Tiiroiighoi.ic :thai_perioct rile worIC
cataloguing was seriously und~~ken and )joldings wfre considc
ably expanded._ The JWo prini:::jpal fuijctioris of di~ library ai
librarian were :the lending of ooo~s and jo_urnals and ~he ariswe#
of _enquiries._ The librarian and subsequently the library stiff. _whi,
began_to expand in the mid= t ~Has. were processors of bcioks ai
periodicals and; at the same time. _inforriiation offi_c_ers,
One of the principal services offered by the ACER had alwa
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~e~n i:hai: of providing answers to enqairies_ari edii~aiional mai:frrs
ajid, in parlici.ilar, providing information anotii: rC:s~ard1 i:elrv;ini: ~o
tlie subjeet of enquiry. From 1 94 ~ o.n~ inis 6egai1 1:;; he aftinci:ion in
which the librarian had an important _sflare; and led io i:he i;levdop:
merii: o_f \'ai:iOtis schemes for i:lie storage and retrieying of irifQrrija=
ti!)h , A U.u ofThms in filuiat1on and Eilucaiional PjjdiolO-;j Held al
Aujlralian UniversiiiP.i coliermg .ille pcriOd_i9i9 ~o fi:Ho \\ras pre::
pare_d and circulated in i 9i 2; and a list of p~i:iodi~als iii i_-/krarion,
Psychology "ll;rd Rrlliieil 5ii6jeiis in Mtlboiime Libraries appeared two
years later:
_ __ ___
_
__ _
_ in t 9 s6 thdibrariaii proposed a more substantial reference tooi. a
quarterly Auiiillfiil.n _Eiliicaiion Iiii:ltx and in _i§)H the work was
Started;_- Frcuices_McPlierson (AmQr) returned: part::time and coiiabOmed wim €2.ilierine Gig~nte ~DWyei:) on the projttt. the first
isSue- was a_specimen voliim_~ sent free fo libraries and ini:eresi:ea
caucai:ors _tliroiignoiii: Australia, and _comment was invited on it:_
11ier~ wits sufficient encoi.iragemeiit for the project to coni:ID:iie~ In
its early yeaf_s eiifries were compiled by many libradans_in eacli
St.aie; in i 960 i:l-i~re \\•ere a_s many as 24 collaborator£; 6llt 6y i:lie
e.irlj:::i 97os i:he Australian Iliftieation fnitx had _f>Ccome eiiiirely~.in
ACER project, It :Was initially modelled Ofl- WilSOn'sElucaiion Iiiiltx piiblislied jii New Yo_dc:, _an~ used £ibiary Of €ongress ~iibj~ct
lieadiogs. - The range gradually expaD:ac:a_ _to we_ in liOOkS,
mori(V~raplis, journals, research rcpons; __coiiference papers; i:lies~s.
ni:wspapeqirtides, book reviews; leg1sl.ition; and parliamentary de:
Q<ites, published in_Australia:;_ 4na _cilierseas oooK.S and a~ic!es b)'
Australians or: on Australian eaacation. lii j~j-9; tliroiigh thi: iii=
~erest of the librarian; M:i:rgar«-Fiiiafay; ERIC des~ripfors replaced
L_ibrary of Cong~ss subject nc.iaings, and a new foriijat made the
Aus1ralian Fiiuration tnila si:iiti6le for ci..impiiter search.

EStab1ishmeiit of the Test Division
Tiie ~ ,:ars ::i 94 5 i:o i 94 7:were the period i· liich the test services
of ilie ACER were made info a test divisior
.rate from the rest oI
it ~ ;ici:iv_ii:icS, from _th~ beginning the dei
~"h':N and distnbuaon
o[ i:ests had oeen_
an _iiripoitirit part of the ~.Ek, .ork: By i:ne ena
of i:lii i9jcs it !iad started to _become a regular activity ·~naeea';
ilie Director wrote in 1939. 'the meeting of orders for :.;:~ts liaa
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bccoiiie one oLtlie major aperai:ions ofi:fie €aiiri:ciL 6 it_ was an ore
'°:>r 60 ooo Otii _intelligence iesi:s from .i:fie_New .. SOadi _Wa.
')ep:frtirient of Education iii_ i 931; and:a rur:tric:r: caffimissiilll. frc
he: s_
airie Jepaiiirieiit iii i 938 ro ihe_ACER to consiruct a group i
cdligeiice test fqi: use W.it)j t:ie_sixJh class at i:he primary final .
amination. that la_iiriched_die ACER.. : (in a <:aiC.eras afarge-scalc .
plitt· of tests.1 In 1i}j8 ilie ACER. wliidi Jiad previously di
tributed its tests at a financial 19ss : ~hi:oiigli Meil:iOliriiC. UiijvC:rsi
Press, _decided to t.ikc: over the disti:ibutia!l iiseJf and; while kC.ep_ii
the sale price dc;se ta the cos1: ~f pr0: utti<?ri._ roaiiag~ iieverihelc
ta : make a small _
profit. _The Ne\\f SOiit)j Wales Dep;iriirieiit
Education and Public &nrice Board became ~egiilar ;jiijiii
amomers and the Victorian Education Dep_ai:"i:ftient.:jn i (i)4 i. joirii
in _i:fiC y_early demand for seiective tests. The ACER's coriceritrati
wartime experience in mt construction and distribution corifiririi
i:fie_grai-7ing trend:
. _. _ _
_
_ In _ i~ _tcinningh:l.m suggested ta the Council i_n a mcmorat
aam iliat i:ne siae ..Ofihc ACEits work contei ncd with the construe
i:iO.n amLasc..Of s.ta:na:l.x:dized tc:si:s should be partially separated froi
iliC. r~t of iti .icuviiics:_The .AtER; he: coni:c:ndc:rl; bad beconte- !
gcnC.raHy.recagnlzca.ii .iantrc for i:est ccnsi:mction that it was ab:
i:o fino l.ittleiime ana_op.partnn;..ty_ia.do-3.nyi:hing c:ise: He: regardc
die i:est;progrims is imparunt; .fuii .tlioagni-iliiii:J:hey we!e bc:si::con
ducted oy a separate still tfiit caUla i;c_a.a.Jc:a .i:o ~s nec:ckd withoc
impinging an ihe resi: aftlie AGER's W.or!C:_.Ha!liillcimsscsi:ed; i
a natur_al corollary to separai:ion; i:nai: i:fie cast c;r tllc_i:esi .ClivisiOn
exp;jilsi<iii might well be mei. increased i:esi:: s'.Ues;. tfie laiiS,,.riiig
iiriplicatioiibeiiig:tl:iai ilie tesi_division shaiild oe~·)me seif-si:iiipon
irig. The Council agreed to Cuiii:iiiigham's suggestion. By i(j;1j. .:
\\ .L~ ablr ta rearrange aCC:ommOdatioii so as to provide a separai:e are
1
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New S<ii.iill W~i~d)eiianment of .Education: St0res Branch orae:~ nli. t 16. i <
September. 1~7 : B:C. Harltifrss fo F .s. Cunningham, i Jiiiii: i 938 ~ll_dj Q.j~ !i.
t 9 38: K.S. Ciiiiiiiii_S!ialll ~<?. B_.~ . J!:..rkii_~s,, . 6 faiie_
iijl;ier i 9i8. ACER aIJ;hirn
serie~ _ 9 ,j·_oljj ! __j_h_~ o_i-ti_c:rs_.rc:sult~d la_
rgdy from the interest in more efflcien
testing ~nd .Plai:ero.c:nt tha~ H .S_._ \_V)'.n~-~~ltl : then . a: ._r.e~ear~h of~ite~. lfaa b_i:'i:'i
st1mulat1ng Iii .the N.ew South .Wales Department of Education-. and were part o
the program abolishing the primary fin:il t-xarriiiiaiiOii iii i 9 s8 .
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for the test activities; and i:o organize a separate accotintiiig system
for them.
: At the beginnini Ofi 9~ 7 S.S. Di.inn, w~o eariy in the war had
been seconded f roffi_ ifie SOi.ii:li Aii.\fr;ilian ~u<:atioii ::>epartmeni:;
returned i:0-the new posii:ion of officer iii charge of the tesu!ivi.Sion:_
Ot!nn lciclnCc:ii 6roiiglii: iip in a country area of South Aus?rilia: He
left hign scfiOOJ:_auring i:he depress~on of the :i~;j30S to-get avar]ci:y
of WiSJCilfoi Joos; and everii;iially joined the education department as
ajiinior ieac6er. He st:a_rted a university course and was secoi::IC!ea to
i:lle A€ER_in i 94 i. _He stayed for three year~ i:ook part Iii i:fie
AEER:'S_ waniiiie i:esfo'ig aetivities, and continued -Witfi fils iiniver_Sicy si:i.idics. Cunningham and Durtn had a strong regard for each
oilier which was r<=_info_rced when Dunn was appoiiii:ed i:i::i a pcrmaneiii: posi_ ai: t:he ACER in 1947. He bec:i:rrie_Asslsi:aiii: Director iri
i9~9- Di.ion was an ebullient chara:cicr _wii:fi considerabl~ : driye,
energy; ~rid ~ntrepreiieutia.I skill - tfodCi: fiiin _the iesi: division
prospered. Iii his fltst year~ sites mcreased _fiom: 6-29 ooq__tCi
8-oo o_oo cofiies, prices were raisecl;_iqlliiterly biillei:in The ACER
Te.s: News was issued, and steps_w_er:e tiKeii i:o inci:ease i:he range and
rii.imber oftests from boi:h Ausi:ralian and overseas soii.i:<:es. It was
intended that the: w;t divisioasfulllla expand witli th_e demai_id for
its ~ervices; Dunn ensured mat- tfie demand was forthcoming .
.. A signifi:::ant move was talten in Oci:ob~r i 9'4 7 by ilie new test
division in calling i:ogei:heri:neJirsi Test: Users _Coi'i.fereiice~ It was
attended by 20 peoplC-I1'oiii _si:ii:e edi.icai:ion !JepaJ:tments_, guidance
a_nd employment services ~ i:fie €ommoi:iwcalth Office 9f Education;
Army: Psychology-Service; i:6e Irisi:ii:yt_c oUndustrial Management;
an independenc -scliOOl; and i:he ACER. The conference members
made their neeasanCl preferences '.q'iown, stated their probablduiuie
requirements; _aiia _pointcd iii.ii: _that some of_ the available i:CSiS
already neeaea renoriiiing. Si:i.i\'.lies into the validity cf i:csts; more
training for i:,:::,.:_!i~is in the~~~~ of tests, arid the standardization of in.,
sttuetioru tor tfie 3.dminisfration of tests were other suggescioris i:fiai:
:lrose :1r:1a _were agreed ori.8 . _ . . .
_ _ __ __ _
The ioiifciencc was_ilie basis foi: the preparation ota paper on t6e
fui:are aevcfopiiieni: of i:he test division. the existing si:iff; II: was
8
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dear, coiild ijot meei: the pro6.361c aemana Jar the construttioii
hew tests arid th~:i·eiioriiiiiig of old ones ~ .ana _ also maintain existi
c-Ommi_tments. The basic pnni;_iples liefiina i:lie proposals tor futu
development w~re that the seUing of :estS: sliaiila _iiai:_.Overshado
but rather contribute fo r(:searcJ-i aimed ai::tne impro_vcment at teSI
that a discount on the price of tests should be given ta Jeaeiala:1
State governments because of th~ general grant made oy tfiem ic> i:j
ACER; and that r;rices should be kept fow to :Schools i:o enco_araJ
them to use t\·. :. _Any rapid expansion would need a solid capit
fcir.-3 io-cope with ii'iitial toristrudiori expenses whidi woi.ild 1
rccoapea_f>y subsequent sales, but a drefiil aCC:oµnti_ijg sysi:_eiii woii
Ile nec:ae_a_ i:Ci _heip estimate the proportion of the Counci_l's iiicoii
that waiila !lave i:o be investe~. The memo rashly prophesied:
It seem~ quite improGaGle ihai: proceeds from saies. however _muc
they t-xj:iana, couJa be Jarge enougn not only :to meet overhe:id Cos
b~i: to covet the cost of the ifrcessary i"i:si:ardi ii well.
Tfiemeiiill proposed that, initiaiiy. a si.;m of approximateiy c:ioe fifi
at i:lie _€aancil's -income should be allocated _each year_to thj: tC_i
di visioiiio cav.cr i:hc cost of its research, that the test di vision_shoiil
pay proponiODilty_for i:he common Council facilities that it usC_c
i:hai: £ i ono_crctlidx made _avaiiable as a development grant ~rid i:li
i:esi__divisioii woiild pay_interest on the amount it wit_hdrew. ~~at di
st:i.ff shoi.ild Eie expaiiaea without dday. and that the test divisio:
snoi.ild organize ii:s aci:ivii:ies and cosi:ing procedures to ensure that i
did ni:ii: iiin ai: a foss. 9
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
_ The Coiiiii;il accepi:ed i:lle pr.O.pasals ..ind the im division formaii:
began its seiiii_-aui:o;1omoi:is career: fluring i:he -nextfive years its in
come from sa.Ie.s and services rcse froiii£ioi j_w £14 J7t. and::
ilie i 9 5o:: 5i financfal year the di visioii sliowea a profit for the fo::!i
tiirie. Iii tliat_period i:he divisi;j(i was iiia _aOiibly i)recarious posi·
tion. The iriflatioriary: cond_i~i0i:i of i:lie Aiiii:raliin economy causec
expenses to esC:alate while the ACER was trying i:oJ10id it$ prke~
down ta stimulate riiore ~11:;toiri for ii:s i:ests: Tfiei:i; _i:OO~ i:he _divisior
was very cL :endept ori_orie_groiip of C:iiSi:aiiiers. RilLii:s_siles in.
tome came from New SOiith Wales users; and just over oiie-i:l:lird
9 pr()posais ~or_d~v~Jiipmciii iif icsi
s~r i ~s 49; ium 1 S8.
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from_the New South Wates Hepanmcnt: of Ediic~tion. A slight
change in policy Jn tfut. Stite coiild have a. drastic effect on the
prosperity of i:he .division;. It managed.to maintain and increase its
profit in theJ:ifsi: naff of tlie i.ij 1os; only fo b-ecome a victim .of the
~ountry.'s geiieraLmoneiiry inflati9n.and. :a decrease ·in demand from
New SOCii:h. W.iles in tlie second half. By the early 196os; iargeiy
&cciiiS~ of iii involveiiieiit_in an extensive and continuing program
oL6asic slCills testing i_n New SOiith Wales, it had again began i:o
sfiow a liandsome profit-:
. .
.
__ .Jn it5:firsi: five years, it constructed a.rid standardize<l.jilliior .ina
iiiterm~diat:e_ verbal and non:verbal intelligence .testi; _eiiaeavoured
to establish the degree .of equivalence between them arul.tlic 0iis lntcriiiedi.ate test§, and prepared a number of specia:Ltests of geiiciiil
ability frir the New SOuth Wales Pubiic.SCrViCC..BOard and the Yi_ctorian Education Department: it prepare.Cl norms and a maiiiW for
a~hiC.veijieiit tests in reading. .Engiisfi.us.ige+spelling; and arithmetic
that had been constructed for the.crirrici:ilum survey recently com:
pleted, pi:(>Ciuced a.manuai for the_ FrC:1idi test rei:C_iji:ly ~9nstj"iided
~ ith ACER hdp 9'9 S.W: Cohe~.iiinpublis~d a Civic V<;X:abwary
Test for :w:hich _S.A. Rayner had 6een responsible, Many of the:tests
prepared during the war had iii.iaeqoate norms. When national ser:
vice was re-established; the A€ER was able~ to~ take :the.opportunity
iii. i 9 52 ~ s3 to norm a numb.er of tests ii: had ;i,yajlable for adults,
against which others coulcLalSO 6c :iiorii:ied, Qn t 8: year:old trai.ne.es
in various locations in_Y:U:toria.: Hy t.hC. mid= t.9 sos_, the ACER 's
test. norms wer.e up i:o.a.it.e; With th~ help of other agencies, it also
prepared and cmidacted trial .tesis of a ijj.imber of aptitud.e tests in
mechanical reasoninS..ifla in reading :rC::id:iness for which there was;
in that posi:,...w.ii_perioa; a dcv.efopiiig interest among Australian
educaror5: 1i: iaapted for Aiiiti:aliaii iiSers aJ;out .zo overseas.i:esi:s Of
variow .kinas;.ind it ouilt up_and Catalogued the major tC'St library in
:Awi:ri.lia Of abOut i 400 different tests.
..
. Jn . i(j:j I a second Conference of Test Users was. organiiea at
wllli:li advice was ··eceived on the presentation of rut _reslllts; tliC.
iieea_for more pr~~ticc items with teStS; time~iimlts~ mctlioas of
scoring; and i:he cffeds. of coaching: Priorii:ies for fotiiie test construction were also suggeste.d: .a low:t rr=· . :::.; level group in~
telligence test:, a secondary It- ·-:I non- .~ r; ..
:clligcncc tesi; a!id
readii:iess t:escs in reading and : · ....,· were the inosi soiigl'.i after by
-
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the current users. iii
.. A.Cl~ice was aiso received from F.M. Lord ·of i:he Edi.icai:ioi:iaJ
T_esimg.5.erVke (ETS) in the us.A. who spent about t\vo i:iiiirii:~i iii
i:ne .A€ER- earlyin 19 s2 and gave the test division the beriefii: of hi~
~xperieiice iii_te:Si: i:heory and construc_
tion . • Lord was :accomparii~d
fur pan_of i:fie tiiiie by H: Chauncey~ President of the ETS, who lei:
Ci.iiii:iingnam a.na Bilfin know i:hat they had found that selling fest=
ii:ig programs _was a_oei:iCi_commercW venture and.perhaps a_better
pri:)fc:ssi(;inal approocfi tnan _5dlmg tests separately. I I The effort tQ
folfow :i:hai: advice; wliicli accoracawiifiihe views they had already
fqrme:CJ, was fo lead i:o an imponani: _aiia .lucrative innovation •in
e~ucai:_i9o_al ~si:iris wiili _i:lie oevCloprneni _of i:he New .South Wales
Ba_sic S_kills T~si:iiig Program. Bi:ii: ii: was i:o be anmher ten years
bef<?re it was pi.ii: ii:iio practice.
.
A memor;i,ridiiiii i_i:i i9.S 3 summeo i:ip i:ne work of.i:he test division a.t that time arid; iii faci:; for die_wliole of ii5 firsi: i s years:
A~ present iii iliis fidd. the ACER corisii:ucis iiew tcsi:sJi:itfier tor
genera:! or for the s.pei:ial use d some departrifrnt or orgaiiizatiqii).
works on old tcst5 to:lmpro~;L: them; imports oversci!_s_::: ~·!s. publiSnes
frsi:s 'I-; .:·h<:r Aiiimilia :1 wi;i~kers, coiiirols ifie issue of panicalar tests
to ensure their correct we:. gives aii eiifoiiiv<: advisory _sei:Vii:e i:o :i~si
users; gives assistance to research worketS-aiia test makers, provides
th<: j:iriiicij:ia.l Aii.$iralian wor!\.,;rs in tile lieid wii:h an up-to-date infor~
t:-iation se:rviee: abOui: ii<:w i<:si:s aiid other dcvc!Oj:imC:iiis in Ali5U:aiia
and O'\;etseas: 12
Research oii Tesi Tlieory
The firiesi: i:i:ample of researcl. jfi test t!ieory in che early post-Wat
ye~~s wa~ i:hai: done by J.A. Keais; t:IiC: st.ii:isciciaiiai i:he :ACER; who
puhlished~ a sma 1l monograph; A Siaiistical _t'heory_oJ_
eEjemvi tiii
Stores in OCi:oher i9-51. Keats_orgai:iiiea iJic _aara _frcmi che cur.riculum survey arid i:he siindardization of several ii:ii:elligence i:e5i:5
IO

<::onfmnce of Test tlscrs: AUgiist i 9 ii. ACER archive~. seric.~ j4.

11 R~por;

ifriii i ~ ~ -

of the office•· it: cnargt iii tbt tlivisiiin, July i 9 j i. ACER archi\·c.;, >cries

i4· iti:iri 333.
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Synopsis of mC:iriorandiiiri -~ii ~~ER)crvi~c~ to_educaii;;r; departments ;n test
coiistriiciioii and distrl6iiiion; June 195 3. ACER archives; series 49: ifriri i j8.
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interested in smdying the distribution of the $tores on the

vmou5 tesi:s: His aim was i:o produce a- mathematical model for a
aiSiiIIJCltion -6£ true scores: _EXisi:mg _mDaeis~ hr argaea; were ques ti0na6le; _.ma some of ilie common sta.i:isi:ical {.,;;,c:ea,.: i·:-ifo1t . were

CISea in coiiiieci:ioii witn mem; m_ consfructi:!:i :1;~ ii.;iidarcil~.ing
tesi:S; were J:>ro6aoly invalid._ He J:>Oiiitea al.it t!
'1i: •.• = 11:1; -"'' "'-'·
commonly used as the iiiOdel for tlie distrioii~,01, ~. · · .. ,-o~..:". '\·111
an adequate represeiiiation when i:here was n·'.t:o';?,i:i!; .:oir;.:
between i:he ii:eiiis of die tesi:. Clirreni: iiiethOds ot .::vii~; i ...<'.ii·: • ..
i:~lligence aiid some oi:lier ~esi:S, liow~ver, were dcs;gii-=;l " . , ,11;:;.~ ;.:: :.
ilie coridation bei:weenii:eiiis. Iii i:lie st:anciardiiiiig of ii ~sc· 1·. ::s.
i:lie type of freqiien<:y distribution wliicli Keats found •u bi: his.
common was described by liim as i:lie bei:a function._ It ,-,,; a
mooified binomial di5tribiition, a mood whose praperties !fr piu:
ceeded to explore in his monograpli and apply to tlie distribii-:ion of
scores in several ACER fosts.
Keats subsequently worlted with Lord while proceeding to a de;.:=
torate at Princeton U_niversity; and lie and Lord fo.rtlier pili"sued this
problem of estimating true me;isurements Jrom fallible measurements
in a series of papers diii"iiig the early Hj6os. _ Keats's 1951
moiio8l"a.Ph was one of the most thoughtftil pieces of work produced
at the ACER. It did not make a great stir and had little immedia_te
follow-up; _)et, although it had a limited distribution,_ it was recognized by fellow psychometrkians as a coiiti:ibutioh of note, and it
was one of the few ventures by the ACER staff into theoretical
research:
--
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-
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-
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Curriculum Survey
The ACER tric:d witli reasonable effe-. ·\!eriess fo keep in i:olidi wii:li
the directors of ediicafr:>n in eacli of t •. e: Siafrs and from time ro tiriie
was in communication with tlie combined directors ai: i:lieir bienriial
conference. Most direetors individually liad mai:i:ers on wliicli di~ii:
departments constilted or _requested informatiOn from i:lie ACER;
but it was unusual for the group of direetors to make a combined re=
quest:
At their 1942 conference, the directors resolved
tnat tile AC.ER he asked to enquire into and report on che relative exieni aiid difficiili:y of ciirnciila and examiiiaiians in eacn ,,r tile
-
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This was the beginning of what came to be. Im~wa as ~fie curriculliii
survey. To some -extent it _w.3:5 i repetition and cxfrnsfon.:of di
work done in the eariy i-9 jos oil i:fie Australia-wide sc:iiidai:dizai:ioi
of arithmetic and rblding.i:esi:s; and ii: was i:fie forerunner of a serie
of Queensland sC.1iaie~ . and. of ifie subSeqiit'.ni: national survey o
lii:eriC:y .ma rii(inericy in ilie i97os.
__
_.Biiriils .tne rc1ii.iining tfiree years :of World War u. little wqrl
was_aone o.n .i:fie projeci::. A serious b~ini:iirig was ijiade in 194 s
mterim report;; ;,,:.:re made iii i948 and 1949. ariq a final report wa
ev~;:.itaally pre~-~ni:ed i:o die dii-~C:tors .::.i n i9io. ~ summary :of th
project and ii:s resiiits~was mad~ by _Radford aiid was published ii
i 9 5i under i:he title; Eut,lish a_nd ArithmetiCfor th_e Australian Chitd.
A series of nin~ pamphki:s followed in 19 5z dealing with aspects a
primary edu~ai:ioii i:h;it appeared from the Sllrvey to need disc:ussioi
i:hroiighoui: i:hc i:eaching profrssian.
PriJiminary i:o i:he survey. _ii: was necessary to define its aim
c;ir~folly. to \:ii: vise a bati:i:ry of appropriate testi>. and to seiect th
diildren in ~he sample fo be kstecl. The directors conference .ii
Mar(.'.n i 946 agreed i:o rC:si:ritt the survey to a study of arii:hmeti
and English. fo ihe testing ofchiidri:ii aged 10.0 w 1 2 : ii years~ a:ru
ti) si:C:k answers fo two qlfrstions: whether chiidren .of i:iic same ag
do die: same work in the schools of the various Si:ai:es; anCl.Wfieifie
e:itiidrC:ii of t~e same age and ahiiity reach the .Sarne Jev.e!S. of attain
rifrrit. The ACER added ant further question: wfiei:fier cliildren ii
tht: same _school grades in eaCh .Srai:e had ihe same levels of a.tiain
merit. Throughout 1 <}46 much ol i:liC. effort ()f i:fic ACER _si:aff wa
pi.it into drawing up an _appropriate nationwide sample; com
iiii.inkating wii:h i:be_sdeci:ea scfiools and develciping . the_frsi:s._
Evemtuiiy there were 3~ .2; 8 cliildren tested iii .587 s~hQ9ls. Fi_f
tten ttsi:s were_devisea: an arii:hmei:ic tesi: in six p;iris $!milar fo th
test.S sGic11lrdized in 193 i~ seven in: aspeci:s of Ei;glish-two i1
reacling ..ina one ei::n iil spelling; worq usage. sen~erice cotHtruttiot1
Yoca6cilary; and composii:iori--Oiie iii handwriting, and one ~i
general ini:elligcnce.
1i
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The tests were_administered on _q - 21 Qcfoper 1~46. The
teachers marked the test papers_and si:iit to~ the ACER a ra!l~om
g;mple of papers for checking together with the _result sheets, Many
members of the Institutes were also considerably involved in the
~king: ::the: tests with norms became available for_ sale and dis=
tribution by the end of r 946. but_the ma_nuals did not become
availa61C. till i9 5o: they sold widely throughout the i 9 ji:>s when
ttiC.y_were an.iinpornmt segment of the test division's wares, and
someJ}ave continued in demand .Up -to the present time, more th·:l n
3o years .ifter_ifteir i>riginil construction:
-- A:fter tfie_tests_werejdmuuster.C.clana results collected; questionnaires were sent to__ j_8c>-sCliOOIS.seelOrig informai:ion about methods
of _teacning and _tune_illatmeni.S. Jor_ifie various .sabjem: the
response was __disappoiiiiing. _11iere was .mac:&_complaint aboui: the
Jcii8tniness of inc questionnaire; ana; even ili~r me iilneJimii h;id
been exi:cnifol to i SCpteiii6C:r i 948; oiily a 33 per cent response
was obtained._

The aoaiysi_sor resiilt£ concentrated_on pupits~ ageo '· ·~ ; : years

i _t motii:h~ in primary schooLGiades 4, s. and 6 (New·_ .. ,,, ; \1ales;
Vi~9_r_ia, SOi.idi Ai.ist~:ilia_and Tasmania), and 3, 4; 5. - :_, -. - ,~ -;_iid;
and Western A~ti:alial. fotcrim i·epoi:ts werc:iiiade i:·· :k _; ~.:c:iars
in ~948 and i949 ~rid a final report in April 1910. _
_ 'fa _the three basic question~ the answfr~ _were i.iniform_ly No!
English and Arirhmt1k-for 1he Australian G!Jila began with i:he summary:
Qumion

i'biiiver
Qnesiio11
Aiiswer

ftues1i.Jii

Do children of agts to, t t, and t 2 in the six States
of Aumalia study comparable courses in English
and arithmetic~
No~ - iliere is great _variation in whac is expected of
cnlldren of these ages in the _various Stai:es:.
ktficri: a 'reasonaole' of :generilly agreed uf>on'
coiirsC.: _or si:ciay In inese 5cioJect5 far d1iia:-r.ri of
i6ese ages?
Tnert: is no 'generally agreed apan' course~ and
ih~re is so mudi variai:ian oeiween ifie courses. of
different Scii:es_tnai:; if one of i:liem is a 'rcasonaole'
~oi.irsc; mosi: of ih_
t: ai:nei:s must oe \inreasonaole'.
Have children of these ages compai:aole ai:i:ainmeili:s

lS[J
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ill these subjects ill :the various States?
No: There are striking variatioh$ !r> ·h · ~··eis c
performance of child!en in comparat ~ ·
~ti
_of toiiipar~~I~ ag_es:14
_
in respect of the fir5i: quesi:ioil on tne comparaoilii:)' ij; ~ourses;
was .f.ound tha:(;_in e~iu1rca uilae.r exaii1ination; though there wii
broa:d -similii:rii:iC:S :imoiigtfie_varioi:is States there: were considerab
difkrences iii ille_ age _aila grade 1ev_e1 at_ whicii i:apics _were ir
ticxlU:Cea _;1ila_ iii_ifi.C:__ totaI amauni: of work i:o b~ covet-ea by u
papils:-=tii me case of spelling i:here were extraoi:di_i:lary differences
in !Ile various spelling lists_used o_y i:he various Si:aces i:her<= _w~1
jooo different words of which only 700 were common fo all n
IistS.. _ :
__
_
On tfie matter of whei:her i:he available_coµrses could be desi:nni:
as reasonable onC.s;_i:he surv_ey _ca.st sqme dqubt oil the rde:vallc::: :..ti
iii:ilii:y of some of thj: material ill the ~nglish and aritlimetic cou...--se:~
Ii: poini:ed out also i:_hai: when new syllabuses had beell introduced£
pi:ovisioii had ever been made to conduct evaluative studies on the
use ~rid impai:i:.
_ _
_
_ _
_The sµrvey report intradui:ed the concept of mastery: What lev
of effe~i:i ve mastery of basic proces_ses was achieved by__i:he pnpil
arid W:hat lei.id was llecessary? _ The tests reveaied a consiaera6
i:arig~ in the results. For exa_
m pk for one quesi:ion~ 'Wfoit tractic
of 36 is~?' . th~ percentage o_f i i -year-oid _pupilsieiting tfie cori.:e
answer, ill the grade in which ;..~:·1t type oLsuni was flrs! :i ntroduc~,
ranged_from Wes_tern Australia; i:he highest wirli 58 per cec
$ii-;1. · :1y Jown to New South Wales; _
.tne_ lowest witli i 9 per '" ~ ~
'The ellc)riiious amount ot failure~··- represented by thi~ arid oi:h.
tables. it was pointed out; ~ffecrea perfOrmane_c. in :I:ii:er gi·ades; ai
bred lack of interest and apai:n¥ iii_tlie pupils._Cleady. i:oo iTiiidi w
being attempted mo _early _w.Iili tile kinds of i:eachirig rriei:hods (;•i
rently in use: in dC:SigrunS-ciirriciiia; it was: siiggesi:ed. more ai:i:i:i
tion should be paid .mtlle incli:isinii and grade pla~~iijerii: ofitems
a point where :i reasona6le level of masi:ery ;; ... :->rig i:hc pupil~ c~i.i
be expected:

A;;swer

14

Aiis~railaii Cil\iiJi:IJ ll:ir .Edi.ii:ailiiiial Rc~cai-cli.
Aus1raiian Chitli; Melbourne:

1i ibid:;
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Ii:i ~ iircsciiciiig _comparisons __6etween tfie _Siiies; .cacb _srai:e .was
ra.ted high. average; or fow rCiative to me otfiers; on W:ILiC:5i_cit each
of si~ age Ievas from i o to i o. 5 years lipwarasJiy_siX.-morunty_iri~
tfrv.:ils to 1z.6 io i 2. i 1 years. en every test tncre were.Sigiiificiiii
i!iffcrcnces betwccr i:lic St.lies bi.it; wicn : o:1e exception; _ilie
c;liffererices_did riot i.iiiifoimly favour an)' one State. Tlie one exceptiOn w~s Qiieerisland. _'The rcpoi:t scited:
- The- dearest overall - finding is the superiority of iliC: Qiii:C:iiiland
children in aridtmei:ic; bat die fact dm Queensland is also the-weakest
S~i:c iii rc~d_ing $i.iggcsii that ieJacivc:ty higher pertorm.iiicc in onr
subf:ct may involve: rdati vdy IOwC:r suri<Lm;ls iii oih«:rs. 16
The: finding of the performance: of Qut-~risiauci (hildr~ii in ~he
1rithmetk tests confirmed what had been recorded in tlie-earlier
;undardization of_arithmetic tests b~ the ACER in t ~ 3 i. N"o clear
rd:ationship could be found between performance and the (iata
~f:l!e~c:_d _ from the teachers' answers to their questionnaire on time
iUOtted to .each subject; the extent of the coutses, or the level of
llfficllli:y_of i:he ii:ems; the repori:; i:herefore; Mi back on the idea
:fut c ~lt iS fughly-prohanle that i:here. are traditions in the vario_
tiS
itatcs wnicn aftea_Oie_aiiiiUCk .or IJotli _teachers and children to the
iii6jecu'Y The greater unpomnce_awChed to-arii:hrnedc sk.iii in
l\ieenslana over say; SOi.im Aasi:rili~_ migbt hetp .i:n account for i:he
liffCreiice iii J:>ertormaiice iii anilimetic GC:tWeen_ilie_i::Wo Si:ai:e~: _ti:
.Vii an iiii:tresi:iiig liypomesis; GUi: one Eira ta siiiwii in view or t:he
a~i that Qiiceiisfand's primacy sdiooI sylla6i.i! 1n. aperaiiaii _
siiice
1930~ ~ri9 reprinted jri 194s during the course af:tne survey; firmly
t5setied iii iis irifrOd~~ti<-tri, _'The syllabi.is regards Eiigiisn as pre!ominant and b~_i~'. firhaps ~ ilie teachers _aiid iiis_pecioii were
levptecs of a tr~di~i9n different: frob ihai:_ of die ~llabi.iS makers.
Two other signifkacnt variatforis we.re foiii:id, There were wide
lifferenccs ;1, gent-r~l ability arid iri_ perforriiacric~ oet_we-::ri childreii iii
lie same .ivHe an-d in ilie same State. arid ilierefore considerable
-·
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i'iverlap between successive grades. it was found. for exampic; thai: a:
rii:i:iber of pupils _at_die top of the founh grade recorded perfru~
iiiarices on many of the tests as good a5 those of pupils in i:he .i:op half
1.:[ ~he_ seventh grade_. r-.c:re were aiso intriguing differences IJeiweeii
sch<x)ls in the same St:- . Even schoois oI ~be .s~.me Size; in tile Sime
dty. with pupiis of . J• 1tablt general aoilitj sfiowed striking
differences in perform:mi:.e: -.When _not equai:ea _an tfiC: intelligence
test; the range of res16s bci:ween. schoolS of comparable size was
ev.en more striking: . Agairi~ _were rile aifferences to be atiribi.iied fo
differences in iridl.Iioil or_esprit ae carps? The repori su&gesi:ed t_nai
ait:eili:ioil 51iama_oe paia to social and environmeni:al facioi:s; and t:ei
ways in wl11cli.SC:llools mignt ·e:ompensaie for ine i:eiaiive poveny of
che oili-of-scfiool:environmeni:'. 19 _
_
_
_
Tile main impEcations drawn Jroiii i:he findings o( the siifYey
were si.immariied in tl-ie report:._ Iii developing ciirrie:iila, attention
sl-ioiild be paid i:O il-ie coni:epi of reasonable mastery· and an effo~
sh<>uld o_~ made iD_ ~~t oiit the minifriiim essentials to be mastered by
almost aU :pupils. There was a need for a better understanding of the
relationship between nfrrital matiir;ty and leat nf~i a:~_, as a tense·
qiierice, for mare individual attention to pupils a;:i J a ~1ote carefui
age and_grade plac_ement uf items in t,: - :: :1rricu..k:i: Much of the
material in existi!ig syllabuses appea.
c unsiiitabh:·_an~ shoO:ld
be removed. fo ge_heraJ there- was an ViJV ;; llJS need for 'an excensive
pro_gramme of c:_val_illition research; and ex?erimcni:'; 21l ___ ___ _ _
_ Parker and Radford• were appoini:ed. aS.--3 _suo-committee of_ ilie
Council ta work out the .'praci:icallmplications of ifie siirvey'. 21
They r.ecommended the puE>liciiiori of a series of nine _folfow-u{)
pa:mphlei:s; under_i:he .general tiile; Primfiry SChocl Si1Jie$. Parker and
Radford_acsignecl i:hc series;_the swc direciois of ediii:aiion gave
i:heir_ J;leiiiili _iiia; _in il-ie course of i 952. .ihe sliori a_nonymous
pimpJile1s _eacfi wiili in -accompanyiog discussion _she~t wer~
pii6lisfiea 6)1 ifie :A€ER. Tiiey deaii wjih aspects of priftl_ary sdiool
ceacfiing and organizaiio:. and made refei:eni:e fo ih<- findings of Hie
l

19 ACER. Eiij!,fob aiid Arii1.:mrifr for i"he
i(j
21
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suW"ey. The ai.ii:l'iors ca.me from education aepanmeiii:s.:inii i:eadms
colleges ar<;;und 3.i.istralia arid their effons did not proaiice iTiiichexcitement. 22 _liiitial _sales were disappointing oiii: ilie pamplilets continued ta sdl for die next few_ye~rs.
_It is not easy _to_ estim~te i:lie impad 9f die curriculum survey;
whit_h was one of the most C:xfriisiVe" <ind rdevajii: si:iidics made by
the ACER. It provided pertinent _infcfrmai:ioii_asked foi:_ by i:he scii:e
education departments on _a central part of their work. Ii: di:ew theii:
attention to edutational ideas, just th~n coming_info ~iirfriicy. such
as mastery; readiness, essential learning, maturation, the iiiflliciice of
sooaLana .environment:ai factors on educational opportunit_y and
learrung; . .ana i:he need for continuous evaluation and revision of
scliooLciiiiiciil:i.; _Tue ACER; however. did nothing to _try ta estab=
li.Sfi .stinaaiils for_mastery;._ and did not initiate research that might
carefoHy aocumeni:_i:fie. soci:i.L:md environmental influences on the
scliook And ii: was not ill! 2-i years later; in 1977, that the first at=
tt=mpi: was made iii :Ai:istiali~- l>y K Piper of i:he ACER staff, at
Radford's suggestion; io .esraolisli wnai:.mighi: be regarded as essential
leai:nins in some suoj_e<:t_ oLilic Ciirr_!ciilum: 23
:·· In 1949 Cuniiingnam siiggesi:eai:o .tfie €auocil thai:; as a foilowiip fo the _ci.irriciilum survey; Longii:iidiiiil studies on-1earning readiiies~. on die residual results of sc6ool learning 1i! po5i:.,,5chool years;
arid oii i:he ai:titi.ides; abilities; and interests of a represerirai:ive sam22
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pie nr.. pnpiis;_r:Tiiglii 6e iindercikC:n if i:l1e Vjcfoi:ian Ediica~_i9n
Bepanr:Ticric_woUJa <:o.,.operai:e. Noi:ningcilm~ of Hie pi:ap9saL Th~e
:A€ER a;a not manage io produce_a ~olid plaii of n_<:ede<! research
c_orueqiieittial on its survey whicn it did not seriously regard. as it
ffiiglii we!Lnave don~. as a first seep in a substantial program of
research. The siirvey nad established the nature of t_he -~i~uation and
llad indiC:ated i:he areas whicll needed research. The ACER \Vas
coni:eni: i:O nave done~ miic~. and theri have a group of people offer
- opinions, c:ifcen based _ori exi_sting research. about what should be
cfone in i:lle pi:iiijary schools. The curriculum survey thus stlinuiated
discussion but _did riot generate solid and continuing research: _ _
Ii: is probable that it had a general and a longer-term rather than a
pfrcise and immediate effect. There is no evidence -that it haa any
immed_i~te and concrete_ impact on schooi syllabuses: _ Tfie New
South Wales Curriculum for Primt1ry 5ih00ls-;_ tor example; pii6lisfied
in 1~Hi two years after the ACER Fi.Ia repolieo_t:fle resiiltS of Uie
survey to the directors of edacai:ion; maae_no mention of ii and did
not appear to have .been :iffecreo 6y it: In ~iieensfand; liowev~i:;
there was much discasilon ana revision of ciirriciifa i:hii>iignoiii: i:he
1 ~.nos; which made .use of the data _of i:he_survey. li:l any case,
whatever: w.aS _acme tnen to reform ilie i:~ac!iing of ari~hmei:ic was
doomed i:o k ..Sllon-llved. _Tlie New Mai:hs, beirig hatch<:i;i overseas
inihe_e:iriy i 9sos; was to begin seriously i:o affect Aiistral_i.:in tliink=
ini 5.Cfare i:ne rild of i:lie decade; and fo become a significant in=
naC:nce in.tile i 96os.
_
_
_
- ThC. survey served i:o stre_ngi:hen V:iews ali:<:ad yJjein_g expressed
a60i:it primary scnOOI _ciii:riciila. The _SOuth _Australian ~ourje of bisirudioii for__Pnmaij 5-chO!ilS. for example. published _durjng_the survey
iiii 94:7 offered miich i:he same kind _of advice as the AC_ER report::
Vicfo(ia in i_C;i 1o set iip a Standing Committee for the Revision of
the Primary Ciir_riciiluiji wlios<: job was to ensure that currkuia were
k~pt coni:iniiousl y uridei: revision. a_
nd _In 1 ~n c;>. on! y seven years
after its previoµs revision. New South Wales produced a new prirli ~
a_ry school cui:riciilurii_which incorporated the language and adviCe of
~_lie survey repoi:t. _The survey thus probabiy hdped_ 1:D_ orlng tlie
States' curi:ii;iilum developme_nt inta line with.ad.vancea coni:emporary thinking byt dlci not induce eii:her. ihe _si:ai:e -~aiiat:ion aepiirtments at the ACER to seek out hy _reseiicll the Information i:hai:
would enable the ideas to be pai: most effectively into practice.
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Uiiiversify Iiivestigaiioii
Aiiodier !Orig drawii~ui: sui:Yey i:oo~ pl:ic~_ at tlie same i:iiiie as die
ciiriiculi.im sl1rirey. During World War n, die science ajid i:edinological facilities. were dedared reserved faculties from which stl1=
dents were not subject fo call=up for military service. The ACER
-was asked by the University of Mdooiirne and the Universities
Commission to test all entrants to the university in 1943 fo try to
determine whether a better prediction of academic success could be
made by incorporating various intelligence and aptitude teStS into
their selection procedures: The tests were repeated in 1944 and a
follow-up srndy of the srndents was made: Bradshaw was responsilJ!e for phmning the project: and for the initial work: Hohne who
joiiiea tile stiff Of ib:e. AeER in i 9~ 3 wai subsequently in charge of
ii: aiia worke.a oii _ii: iiiiiil fie refilgilea_in i9 5j.;_ _ _ ___ _
.. _Bse oI i:lic psycfiologicat .test5 Jia i:IDi:_aiJpear .to iilcrease_sigruncaiii:ly i:lie predici:ive valiie of. i:lie saecrion procedures ror_ si:iiaeiit5
eni:erins liiiiversii:y from secondary sdiool, oiii: for aaiifi
mai:riciilaiiu, ii: was _sliggesi:ea; an~ aptii:Ude and. veroaJ ini:elligence
i:esi woiild be a usefol S:liosi:ii:iii:e for i:lie _noriiiat mai:riciilai:ioii cxaiiiinai:ioii. The 19 43 44 si:iideni:s were frilfowed i:liroiign i:o i 954.
Iii 19 11 a report: i>ii the si:iideiii:s iii i:lie Faciili:y of Ai:tS was produced, and was followed io i 9 11 by oiie oii stude_iits iii i:lie s~ieiii:ific
faculi:ies. The principal feai:iire· of si:iideiit peifoririance that was
dociimeiit:ed iii i:he reporu was i:he exfraordiiiarily high failure rate
even among those highly selected si:udeiii:s. Iii arts, by t 9 5t. oiily
68 per ceiit of the t 943 eiitraiits had graduated, and in the scientific
faculties, by t 9 54. oiily 7 t per cent, of whom those graduating in
minimum time ranged from a low of 2 i per ceiit in engineering fo a
high of s3 .per cent in medicine. Subsequent reports by various
authorities have _provided evidence of a steady improvement in
graduation rates. 24 The Hohne reporu were a small and wdl-docu-

=

24

Australia:

Committee oLinquir-y inuL Eaucation and "ftalnlng;_Etfurario11;

Ti-ainiilg_ana Emplojmtnt. (Chairriiiui: H.P. Williams). Caiibi:rra: AGPS. iij7<).
~:01.1. pp.192-3.
--····- -·--- ·-·- ---- -- -- --·-----··--------·--·
Among the. first to undertake systematic research on university _problems was C.

Sanders: His work. on tlic:.t.947_ intake m tlie tJnlverslty of Western Australia
wii ublished by ihe ACER: C. 5aiiderS.. Psjdliiliiglcat anaEiliiialliinat Biiiui>f

.111:Uim11: Pr"formanl:r. (ACER Ri:si:ardi scr-ii:s No. 74). Mdoouriii:: ACER.
1961.
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mented section of the evidence accumulating for che firsc cime in cb
19 sos about smdem selection and performance in Au5tralia
universities; chac was-pm of :unovemeni i:owaras ;in_ extensive re
appraisci:l of i:he finance ana organiiii:ion of ciniversitieS. The move
meni:lea !a tfieMW:ray Goiiimii:iee oLi957 and suGsequcntiy i:E
Martin Giliiiiiiii:i:ee oI i 96i -6~ and tnroiign tneiii to a_ wides pre a
reorganiiiiion aii:eiirary eaucai:ion in Australia. Tne ACER did nc
pJay a significant role in inai: movement out; wii:h the Hohn
studies; ii: nad snown; for the first time; an ini:ei:est in the area of tei:
tiary education i:hai: ii: was to enlarge considerably diii:ing the neil
2 5 years.
--

---------

The Adjustment of Youth
World War II had involved the ACER with the training and place
merit of young people. after leaving school. in industry and variou
forms of national service. It turned the CounciJ'S attention to
range of educational problems outside the school~. Indirectly i
b~callle in\!Olved iii a further study of post.:;school youtli. Iii 194:
the Carnegie Corporation provided the funds for a study group a
four to make a survey of the agencies and facilities through whkl
the United Kingdom, Canada. and the USA provided guidance
education. employment; and welfare services for yoacb from_ i i- 1:1
about 20.years old: The proposal had been put forwarCli:o i:lle_€or
poration by che Direccor of the eanimonweali:h Office oLEClllcai:i01
as i:he first pm of.i five-year si:riay_of problems oEocial aajusi:men
beyni.i!Li:fu: pel"iaa_aUormalscfioaling; ana wfiicn woiild invoLv
si:uaies of fonfier c:aucai:ian; joo adjustiiieni:; delinquency; and pi:ob
leiiis OF old age. 0iily i:lii first pan of the program was completed.
The Commonwealth Office selected the i:earn ~11Ji advised then
from time to time thi:oiighoiit the study._ The ACER was asked ti
administer the fonds. Thi! gi:oiip spent about six months abroad ij
1-948= 49 and foiind it difficult to co=operate with one ano~her.
Their task was badly glanned and the group personally incolllpat
ible. On their return. Cunningham stepped iii at his tactful best t<
chair several days of meetings of the group with the object of pro
duciiig a joint report. The result was an ACER publication in 19 s 1
The Adjustment of Youth. written by the members of the group; am

-
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The Post-war Years
edited. with his customary skiii; by Cunningham:~ 1
The volume was the first of a number ot studies on aaolescrnce;
on school leavers; and on youth ana emplo)·nient in wfiicfi tfie
ACER was suhsequeni:Iy co become interestea;

'The

work of a: Research Asslsuni
-

-

The life of a re~earch ;lssist.arii: ai: i:his period wa~ a busy arid a varied
O:ne. fo i:he period of his t'Wa=year secoridrrfrrit he might have a con.:
siderab_Ie number pf small jobs and perhaps on_e or two principal
o!les. lri addii:ion_he had fo learn new sldlls for the tasks required of
liirri, and he woul~ pr_obably also work for a degree in education at
the __University of Melbourne. _ __
_ _
R.ayner. a_s_e(:ondcd teac~er from Queensland. spent some of his
~irrie _ at the ACER updating Cunningham's eariy survey of cottespc;ndence education w_ith some assistance from the Commonwealth
Office of Education. He produced a more exi:ensive _am.I evaliiai:ive
study. and added a section on correspondence eai:Kation __in _New
Zeaiand. He aiso compieced _a piece oL verj iiseJiil ciirr.icii:liim
research done for his BEd degree ai: ilie Hruverfiliy of Mel60urne.
He compiled a iisi: oL 4 i _ common willas significant for tl1e uiidersranding of correni: atfiir5; Putting tfiem inm a mi.iltiple-:d1oice test
form; lie tdea !hem ouC-on_a small sample of Year 8 diildrcn_widi a
meail _age oLi ~~ 5 years in a group of -5chools in a middle-Class
MeJ60iiriie suoarn; Tiie average; score of ihe_wliaie group w3$ iess
mail 23 points wiifi_a siaiidai:d <ieviaiion o( five arid a nalf poirii:s.
Rayner jiisi:I)' remarked on 'i:h~ pr~vailirig ign~>rance of very corn=
rno_ii_ social concep~s and factual irifc>rrnation'. ~
: The accori:ip~_nying i:able is aij _abbreviated_diary of Rayner ·s aci:i viiy ai: i:he ACER, i~47-48 . His i:asK:s ranged from test construci:iori i:o survey worK: with a snort venture into comparative educa2

.z; ii:c: Mills tt>-W:H: Shepardson; E:arn~Si~ Corpor~ll9il._ i9 Se):li:eiiil:ier i9-41;

W.H. Shi:pardsoii to R.C. Mills, 7- April i 948; K:S: eunningham _to W.H.
Shepard59n. ij_Ma~di_ i<i4_9_:_ _j_ii_<:! iii_fcfriiial rci>Ori on dii:yo~th_ a~_iU,St!ii~iit
survey; draft by K.S. Cunningham, April 19jo, ACER archives, series 42,
vol:i 12 :

26 S~A : Rayner; Tht Sjitlfai_v.«ibulary oTC]~ks. {ACER Eaiicailoiial Research ~rii:s
No.6j). Mi:ll:iOiiriii:: MUP. i<jj i, p:68:
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The Post-war Years

tion. togecner Witn two years stuay ana rcsearcli tra1n1ng ror
uriiversii:y degree iii educai:iOn. His major jobs during 1:nis peric
Were the develOpment of tWO teStS of general ability> the SUrVey I
correspondence education, arid i:he research for his universi1
degree-the investigai:ion of the vocabulary of civics-arid writir
i:he reports ready for subsequeiii: publication.

Research AsSistant 1~47- 4-S
1947

February Read Li_ndquist, A First Course in Statistics
Ross, Measurement in Today's Schools
Indexed S-couish Eduwionaf Journal
Sorted flies of achievement tests
Revised A Brief Guide lo Universities
Prepared comments on university statistics for a Cott
monwealth Office ot Education conference
Prep~red summary ot Ausi:ralia:n university matri.culatio
requirements
Marcil
Work on curriculum sur_v_ey
Pr~ctice ieachingfar BipEa atJ:foi,:ersii:y High &l:iao
April
Given specifications; reading; ana icem types for tili:ei
mediate o {Grade o NSW)
E_rdiminary drafo administered at Si: Kilda State SdiO<
May
Continued work an Irii:ermediate D==iridexing=
'-hecked marking_ c:iri oi:her tests_ ~
Estiin<ited liiie_oJ equivalence of JuriiOr A arid oi:hers
June
Read Helen Walker oii si:atisi:icS-indexing
Furiher work oii fofrrrriediace D
july
Intermediate D (3rd trial forms), and began 847 (Publi
Service Test) .
Intermediate. D sent. to printer
August
Test! ng, marking, tabulating 84 7
Began writing up account of preparation of intermediat
D
fad6:ing
Sepi:emoer Seminar ari schaoLoroaacasiiils
Writing iip B~7 repori:
Si:andaraiziag tni:ermeaiai:e D {now 5eing prepared fo
general sale}
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i8j

ESiimait:d lines of eCJ.i.iivalericc, Ini:ermediafr D and
others
kcooer tni:erme1.iiai:i D r-~p<>ri. 21 .
. .
_ Se~i"ei:ary_ of Corif"rerice of Tesi: Users .. . . .
rovember Bi.iJiei:iri Nci. i o: current Prohlems frz Engiisb F..iluca1io;i
Ad.i,ih,m~i:.i·iciilants; curriculum survey
lecembt:r Bulletin No. i o
Work wii:h Keai:s iii tahuiatin~ di~isioii on c:urrkuium
survey
_.
_
.
H<>liday in New Zealand
Tabiilai:irig division
_
C<>llai:irig qi.ii:stioriiiaire qn Corre.iJiondi>nce &liica1i011
fardi
Ri:pi.}i1 <>ii ;igc-sraJe: tables
Si::ii!siics for Review of F..i/.uca1ion
.j:iril
£taiisiics for Rei!itw of F..ilutation
Began revising Correspoirt/eiice Edutatioii
fay
me
Ciirriciiliirn Survey. Spelling
CorreWonaence £duta1ion
ily
Correspondence Educarion
Indexing ~ .
. _.
Helped Daphne ~Wa~dingwn in Grade 6 i:esiing
.ugust Correspo1rd_mre Ed11ration ..
Checked Spe<i:rrii:i: cesi: ii:ems; B~S
.
testing for st:a invesi:igaiioil on vociioutiry of civics
:pu:mber Corrtiponilritie Eiliicaiioit
ehecking _
anlversliy siciay for Rohn<:
muary~bruary

Vislic:a Tasmania
rovern6er ti:em analysis; B-4.i
~cia6cr

€orrisponilt1ice &rucaiioii arid university si:i.idy

.

Correspoiidtifre &lu{atioii . arid university stiidy (factor
analysis, t 94 j engineers)
. .
jecember 1_94 j engineers (regressiO.n analysis) written up

Correjjioiidtnce Edr1Ca1i011 finalized
.
.nswered riiiscdlarieoiis letters in addition to the above.
-

..

. By 198.Ci; 2 ooo ooo copies of Rayner's iiiidligi:iici: test, Iiiii:rmcdiaii:
bi:i:n sold; and It was still selling wdl.
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Visit by H.C. Dent
Iii ii} 5i, H.C. Deni:, edifor of the Times Educati0i1al Si1pplemeillaiii
l:ifrr, a Professor of Educai:iOri in i:he University of Leeds arid Loi:
don University was invited by i:he NEF to visit Australia on a Jee
turiiig tour._ and asked by the ACER to spend an additiOrial morit
to look at Australian education and write his impressions of it.
was Cunningham's intention that Dent's report would be published
Dent, who wrote most of the report on shipboard during his voya~
back to England, preferred that the document be for private circul~
tmn:
The report was a short statement of not more than 9000 word
and was by far the mOSt devastatingly critical and eminently read
aole_of all i:he-repons sponsored by the ACER: He began by sayin
'much of wllai: l saw _in i:he sehookpermrbed and depressed me'
Tiie¥ _were bell ind i:he ximes and aP-peareCl not -yei: to have met i:b
Easic crii:iCiSITis i:fiai: €Cii:ii:iii:igfoii1i liad ?iii: forward in FiiS cniiiaJ :Ai
count in 1930. Ausi:raliai:i primary and seconaary eaucai:ion as
wliole seemed i:o liave lii:tle rdevance to Australian cultlire. A
wroie ai: a rime when new social and economic pressures were bein
feli: thi:oughoui: i:he Ausi:i:alfan culi:ui:e, and he was disappoini:ed i:fo
education was noi: responding to them and did noi: seem to be in
condition fo make ari adequafrresporise. Three refc:frrns, he sl!g
gesfrd, were riecessary fo i:he salvai:iC>n of Australian educai:iori.
Pronfotion _of i:i:adii:rs by mi:rii: must siippl:irit proirioi:iori b;
seniority: Teachers must become convi_nc_~tl t!iat _they are not on~;
free to experiment Gui: actively C:ncaiiraged to do so . . . Thi
sti:angidiold of examinai:iaris an i:hi: schools musi: l:ii: broken.
He pointed out i:hat Australia's comprehensive high schcX>ls wei:1
dividing up info streams for various levels of iritdlectllal abilityjus
as if they were several different schools uridei: i:he one roof. Thi:
was a sociological problem that seemed ta have been ignorc:d o:
unrecognized. The academic school or course had too much prestige
and the need for new methods and forms of education was riot suffi;
deni:ly recognized and encouraged: Especially was Australia lackiii~
in i:echnicai education for the middle-level occupations in industry
He heartily a:ppro.v.ed current moves in New South Wales anc
Gueensland i:owards adminiiiraiive deceni:ralization; and at the same
time argoea i:fie need for ai:i effective federal authority to pui: ar:
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The Post=war Years
1erall riatioµaI poiicy into effect. 'i kiieve', he tonduded; 'tim
.usti:alian education is lagg~ng behind that of other Engiish-speakig :~oiintries, and that the gap is increasing:'
__ _ __ _
The report was drtulami to ministers. and direci:ars Clf eaucaiiOn;
i:'ofessors of education, and heads oI teacltcrs. colleges ana teacnas
iiionS. it was never published:- There was agOQa deal of apprcciave-discussion of it among the seruor_.OtficerS. of tile New SOiil:n
iaies Department of .Educaii.On ~ it came it aume wnen New SOiitli
iai.cs was -pteparing_for iieview .ina_reorganizatian of secondary
lucaiion; and. jts Oi:iiSi>OICenness may nave efteciiva)r li:iSt:(iied t:lie
rocess: 28 ___ Elsewncic_mere was Iiiile reaci:ioii. T.L. Roberison.
ilrcaor _of Eaiic.it:ioii in Western Ausifaiia. sliggesi:~d t:liai: Dent:
iiiiia wfiat: lie was looking for. aiiJ Cliiiiiiiigliaiii. witli a siitjjrising
.clC of cliarity and apprC.ciai:ioii for tlie objeet:ivii:y arid perl.:eptive=
ess of t:lie repon. agreed t:liat:
he }!as probably i~ him .a couch of the coiriplaceiicy whith seems to

imply; appears_i:o
conformity or oilierwise i:o ilie English pai:i:ci:ii.

marlc ~itiojt Englis_li: <>bservets: everything; as you

be judged_by its
- -

-
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-
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.s.Suiiipi:ioiis Underlying Australian Education
ji. Blius, Pi"cifes~of: of Education at_Tcadiers Coiiege, Coiumbia
riiiversii:y_, .Yisited AU,Si:i:alia from_ May to December 19 s4 as a
ijlbriglit Scholar .jnaclicd _to the_ACER. _He was a distinguished
isforiari of education arid his wk was to kcture in various centres
ti American education and iea.rn what he touid about Austraiian
iucatiori. it _was hi_s first extended professional v~s!t to any country
jcside the USA. His children went to school in Mclbourne-<1nd he
:came thoroughly i_mmersed in: his study of Ausuaiian_cdiicatio~
awards the_end of his visit, in Ocmber; .Cunningham asked fumio
·rite about his reactions: j(j in . tit~ nexi: two months 6-Cfore fie left;
: ~ut together a short book that was to become one of tlie A€ER's
:st sellers:
intt:rvit-w wit~ i..f:c: Dent: tondon; 8 janw:ry 1_979:
H.C. Dent t0 K:S: Cunningham~ 1 3 February '-9-S2~.and March 19 ii _(;;osisiiiii_ of his iiiij:ii-i:ssiOiis of Aiisti-aliaii t-<liication; K.s. Ciinniiigha.m r0-H:C: Dcnr;
i F_cliruary _ 1i;i~ i, 7 F~o!:.ii~~Y 1_9i_2. _aii~~i _Qc_i_i?!>i:r_1-9j2; _ K.s. Cu_iiningham
ro T :l:;. Robenson; 4 August 19 p, ACER archives, series 4 5, vol.1 26 (pan 3).

interview with R..i:. Butts; ClllcasC>. 2s OCiC>bcr 197s.
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What Butts successfully tried to do was 'to bring to the surface~
examination some of the fundamental assumptions underlying tl
goals, administration. content and methods of Australian educ:
tion':Ji His book was not meant to be a general critique or a set
rerommendations; it was an essay solely 'designed m promote sel
eximinai:ion':J_i
.. _ _ _
_ He G.Cgal'l Gy stating _ihai: i:he auiliru's 6eliefs woUld inevirao

affeci rus jodgmeni:; :ind thai: i&e reader snautd _Ge on _fris soa1

against iliem; ThCI'l; Gridly~ lie oatllnea wfoii: fie_ 6dievea i:o Ge ii
own assumptions-a reasonaGiy pX:agressive orientation w&i<
leaned towards i:lie devefopment of a democratic naii-seieci:ii
sysieiii offering a wide .rarig.e. of ciirrici.ila; responsive i:a ii:s c.iili:li
arid i:lic coiriiriiiriii:y; aiid st:affed by well-ediii:ai:ed i:~adiers. Havir
receni:ly wrii:i:eij a POOk on i:lie s~paration of church and stai:e;H l
affi.rmed st:rorigly tlie primacy of si:ai:e provided ediicai:iori ..
He considered i:liat i:lie centralized administration of sclioolsope1
at:ed ori i:wo assuiriptions:. i:liai: auniforrii policy for allsdiools in
st:afr is a gooo i:liing, and a uniform policy can be achieved onl
when i:he basic decisions are made by relatively few people. f.
wond<-red whether. iii order to achieve equal educatianal oppo1
hiiiities for all children it was. necessary ta insist on uniform star
dards of achievement and uniform ciirriciilar policies and teachir
methods. He argued for a more democratic process of decision m~
ing in which there was a wider base of discussion and involvemei
by those affected by the detisioiis. The government. the professioi
and the public might all be made effective parties in the making<
the kinds of educational decisions that are to serve the best interes1
of a democratic society: Another possible danger to democracy w;
th~ ever-importance of private schools at i:he possible expense of tb
state system: He wrote:

Ausiratia snoi.ila oc: ail gi.iiid and. ~c: warniiiS tram whai has ha~

pC:riC:d iri such coiirifriC:s as Holla.rid, BC:lgiiim, Frarice and <::C:riairi pre

Ji

R..i=. Butts. Assiimprions Unatriyrng Aujuaita11 Eifuc<11ton:
191

j.

J2

ihicl .. p. i.

JJ

R.F._Biitts. The Amerfraii Trad11i011 iii Reli~~ioli aliJ rJ:liica11011. R<isfon: Beaco~
1950.
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The three

of the ACER.. _
w:e: Radford; (buttum) J.P. k.!.!v.!5 .

birecto~s

(rop Ttft) K.S. Ciiniiingliam; (rap righ1)
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The original executive of flie ACER; (1op) F. Tate:, (trft) H:T'. Lovi:ll; (righ1) A: Maci
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.Mcmocrs of tlic suff of die ACER in i:lic 1930s. Hie firsi: i:wos~et~taries, (1op 1¢)Mary
A. ~itl~l:ieULfoip cii1triJ Wi_litla KiicC:,ji:_co_ii_dC:d si:aff. It~ right)
LJ>ric~. (Tniildft_ ai1a
Tiittom left to right) W. Wood, C.C. McShan_c:, D.J.A. Verco, C.W. Branson, B.W. Ross,
J;J; Pratt .

vv.

. . 2.D5
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QV~~s~~~-sp_cak~r~__i_n_:~anberri__a!: ilic i9H-NEF Conference.: {~fftfl ro :rf&Dl} E. ~e-5:-Brunncr; _P;t: Dcn~er;
~. Lisme.r, F._~~nh~m'-~'_Veael, {~f~dfiJ P~ ~_v_eJ~ I._~·--~an~el~ ~.p ..M~-~~!b~J·~·- Haj~la, H.R. Hamley,
Y. Tsurumi; (~/tom) W. ~Boyd; G.T.. H~nKi_n, E; S.~_ter:D~vi(s.1_B. .. Rugg,_~atri~e ~-n~o-~!..L...Zllliacus, ~u~n Is~cs,
e: Norwood; P: Meadon; F.W; Hart; (itmt) F. Tate; K.~. Cunning~am.
'
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;r:olllJ iii rlic workroom iiic:illl:>riry <l~siroyiiii i:c)iifi<l~iii:ial IJalJC:rs_ctii!iiii_wari:iiiic:.
(llft lo Yight) J:J: Pracc; R:R; Priestley; G.D. Bradshaw; K.S. Cunningham.
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viru:es of Canada where dual systems of schools have hc:come ~mbc:d ~

dea in die niiionat li£e and tend T:c> perpetuate differences ifiac lead to

poliiicat. economic, dass and rc:IigiOi.iS confliciS. 14
. ButtS found that there was a general assumption that universal
education meant six years of primary school followed by two or
three more years, and iliat. beyond. that point. increasingly rigid
selection was. the riile to weed out those_ who were thought to be
unable to profit from forth er education. .Associated with this prat.:
tke there was a hierarchy of schools and subjects in which the top
plate was occupied by traditional academic subjects and institutions.
He deplored 'the widespread subordination of the social sciences'H,
presumably on .the grounds that .they .were inferior as intellectual
disciplines and .therefore. more suitable for less :able students~ or that
they mighi: lead undesiraoly to the study of controversial issues~_or
i:hat schools cannot. really ac> much aiic:ctly a60ut cltizelis&ip c:aucai:ion:_ These were assumptions; &e t&otig&t; t&at s&c>Uia oe seriously
conteiiea: _
The goal oI.Aiiitranan_pnmary eatication seemea to Butts to Ge
'me efficient expression of informaiion'; He wrote:
The ediicaiive i;>Wc.ess is iisii:illy subjeci:ed to iliree types of Claims: the
daims of knowledge:. the: daims of the: ne:e:as aria inte:re:sts of growing

and developing learners; and the claims of society;

The: primary

sdiools or Ai.iSiratla assiime cliai iliC: Claims of clic learners and ilie
claims ofsocieiy are less impoitini ilian iliC: claims of kriowlc:age: ...
!n=secon_dary c:ducati(jii~t.he :_d~ill~ (jf scholarly knowledge and information arc: c:vc:n more: paramount. 16
-

-

- -

- -

--

-

-

The teacfiin8 profession. lie tfiouglir; was given securii:y_of i:eniiie
Gut was not. really trusted t.c> act like e:o.mpeient professionals.
Teacliers looked i:O central administrators for the authority upon
wliicli to base i:heir teaching. Their work was hedged in arid coni:rollcd by inspeci:Oi"s and exi:ernaL exaiiiin~s to ensure efficiency, as
Kanda had poirii:ed oui: 17 years before. Their- preparatory training
was shon and unadventurous. Australian teachers, iii consequence.
tended fo be 'over=organized on matters of salary. security of friiure.
34 ibia:;
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but under-organized wit&_respect to_pi"ofessioiial stimulation, exchange of ideas; -and mutUif c.fiticism' .H
_
_
_Butts was pleasea wltli_liis _bOQIC and so was Cunningham. _None
of his tritiCisms was new bi.ii: lie put them info a framework of bask
assumptions mat si:ruc!C more _deeply iliaii_his predecessors and providea amore solid basis foi discussion. _'He penetrated'; one subsequent o6server wrote; 'i:o die educational coriSCience of many educators~ ''8
__ _ _ _
Butts's visit was rii~de at _a time when the reform of secoilaary
ediicai:ioii was beiiig wide_ly discussed and planned in sevei:d States.
Bei:weeii i 95o arid i 960 the _number of scudeni:S _enrolled iii
Ai.isi:raliari secondary schools doubled. in the same_pcrloo comiiiii:i:ees of_ inquiry info secondary education reponea iii Western
,\iis~i:alia fod New South Wales; and reforms __ were made iii ciir_
i:kiiliiin arid organization in each oLtlie _otlier States. Bi,iris's
ASsu;nptiOns was const:antly in che baclCgr.OWia Iii ill ilie _disciissiOris,
arid its analyses were reference points fOr many years. Its ciii"rericy
was greatly extended by its being_usea as a i:exi: iii ediicai:ioii courses
iii teachers colleges and univer5ii:ies ~ ft was regU.laily reprinted iip fo
14 years after its publication; ina almost 2o ooo copies of it were
sold.
_
It was fierteiy assaiiecl by _several revi~wfr; who thought the
author did not undersi:and .tlie si:iotlei:ies of Australian_educational
administration and curriciifoiii coiisi:ri.ictioii. The Catholic hierarchy
and i;ress depiored _'a _a.iiigerOiis Aiiiei:Kaii trend· i_ii favoili" of
universai common education rdleci:ed iP Bii_hs's:boc:ik. i 9 T_he Vktorian CounciLot Pii6llc E.di.icai:iOii ai: the direction of the Minister
of .Education ac:v.Oiea most cjf their aririual meeting in i 9 56 to a
considerauon of i:ne work It defended the centralized system of
educai:iOnal aamliiisi:rai:ioii_arid the existence _of private schools 6iit
cancurrea wii:li Biii:ts'sci:iticisrfi of_the hierarchy of sthooisancl sii6,..
jects: 0n iJie wJio)e it considered the book 'both Stimulating and
l7 . . - - - -

1h1d .; p.79

is

w.E. AiiJ~r.~~ii. ·:r;; st:C: iiiir,\d; . _.:-Aiistralian tliiicatiiin a ~ viewed
sciis visitiii"s: /lmm1iia11 Journal of E.ducalloii. I tj66, i O{ 3), p.i ~ 1.
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nmeLy'; 1>i:it_ __ilioiignt mat &tts~ _ l>ecaiiic of Jiis liicJCgroi:iiid .ind
liCCiiiie_'fiC_miyliave liaatc:>o sllon .i sajolirii :in tfiis su?e'; did_nee
- reilly 'appreciate tfiC trends sliaping our policy_ in_ cdiiciiian ...0
11icse views represented tliose of edii<:atiCinaI officials_in all _of the
States. They solaced ilicmselves with die i:hoiiglit_that Biins di<,: not
spciid miich _time in ilicir parii_ciilar State aiiJ th~t his criticisms,
ilicrc(or~; might not apply to their work: __ii_
cveriheless they sug_=
gcstcd tliai: _li_c had cxprcss~d some_soiirid id~as that were_worih
serious C:_orisideration. It was a 000k that c_oiilq_not be neglected.
OriC.rev_iewer summed up the position riicdy: _'Si_nce the book was
desigiied fo prom!Jte sdf=examination aiifong _Australian ~duca =
tionalists, i~ must be said that Pi:Dfessor Butts has been singularly
successftil •....
The End of the Cunningham Era
At the end o_f i 9 j 4_{:unningham retired. after i s years of service as
Director of the ACER. The ACER was very_:rnuch his creation: It
owed its cOhtinUea existence partly to_ hi~ St~~bor~ness and UI~fail!ng
persistence but also to his own: standing .as _a man whose opinions
were valued among educators and socialscierU:istS.:
the direci:ions which the :AeElts activities.i:ook were. largely _of
his dei:erminai:ion: _He was. persclri.ill~ _iiiteresi:ea in preparing and
a5iOS-i:esi:S atgenerai aoilit~ .iria sundardized acfiiC:vemC:rii tests. Ac
coru:e.Ivea t:liit. e<liiC.ii:iori could ix pliicea on a scientific oasis by the
Cirefol use of siicll usts; and Ile was convinced ihat tlie best serviCe
i:fic AGER could offer was that of dist:ribiiting_aiid. where ricc~s_S3,ry.
adapting and constriictiiig;__Such tes~ , _He did not have a highly
original mind~ and the ACER, of whi~li _lie was the central figure,
was not energiied miich fo expfore _critical problems and ta develop
info a resc:a_g_h group that woiild _st_iiiiiilat~ educational thinking and
practic~. _ Uie work of the _AC:ER did not become systematic
research in th~ sense that the findings _of one projeet would lead to
fiirther investigation of the educational probl_ems thrown up by it.
The work done in lhe course of the test standardizations or the curriculum survey was systematitaiiy and. thoroughiy underuken:; an:d
40
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the ~roduct-the compiei:ea iesi: wii:h iii norms, or i:hi: repori oh the
performance of A:amalian cfiildren in aritl:1iiiei:ic arid Eii_glish-:-duly
appeared: The :AtER:'s researdi i:ask ended ai: i:hai: point. An Interesting and usefol range of Jii:ei:ai:i..ire for _i:hi: stiiriiilai:ioh of teachers
might then be foriJicoming; bi.ii: li_i:i:le (iiriher :frsi:ar<:h oh the impottanr prolllerns_ana_ _jnadequacies i:hat i:_he projects ha9 u_nearthed:
His other prinCi_paI ini:er_es_i: was i:hat of opening up Australian
education ia the influence of i:he mori: vital ideas aha practices from
overseas and io i:ne ji..idgfijerit pf overseas educators of repui:e: _This
fie carried off widi C:o_ii~idi:rabk flair and discernment: the reports
wliicli i:fie ACER pi..iblislji:d under his _editorsh_lp were impressive
ana sometimes _excii:ing dociiirierii:s. He himself WtOte verY- well;
and fie managed i:o select oi:her writers. such as Cramer; Kandel; ind
Butts; wh_o_;_similarly i:aknted. r]iade a distinct impression oil i:fieir
readers. His ~oriception atld organization of the NEF €anference
was superb. _Ii: \\·as his biggest and rnost successfcii effort i:o bring
Ai..isi:rali;in edii~ai:ors into the orbit of i:he more aavanced chinking of
C:oni:einpora_ry Europe and Amerka: _
The ACER fririained small p:ml y because _of €i..inningham'~ cau:
i:ioii, a trait _which he shared wich hi.S execiii:ive and Council._bu~
parily also because. untli it began ii:s wari:ime servfrfr i:o federal
government departments;_ic hacl Jew contraci:s i:o fill from qther
edutati_qnal authorities exeepr for some impor_i:aiji orders from New
SOuth Wales. it therefore aid noi: begin to biiiJd up _a pi:_rmanent
frsearth staff until after i:&e 6cginning of Wodd War II. _~dntyre;
who kft in I 940; had Geen apari: frqm i:he Eifrciiti\!e Officer the
only pre-war perrrianeni: member cif i:he research sta£f_ _
Cunningham was i:fie crnt~al influence in tlie f\CER from 1930
tO I 9 H; bai one maii is_seldorri soldy frSponsibk for the way In
which Miinstii:i:ii:ion d_evelOps. He operates In a context whidi IJOi:&
offers oppori:i:inii:y and t:xercises restraint. For the A:~I:_Rina €i:inningnam tfie main ~Jemeiii:s iii i:he context Wete the staff;_the toi..inci!; i:nc education depari:iriehts witli their teachers :incl aaminisi:ra~
tors~ and the curfriii: si:afr of education and Climate of edi..icai:ional
i:fiiiiking.
_ .
Over i:he seli:C:tion of his research s.i:aff Gi:inniagfiarn inii:ially did
noi: liave_much control. Untii the end of the war tncy we~e seiii: i:O
him _by i:he several education depari:ITT.eni:s and fie liad Iii:i:le influence
on i:hc departmental choice: He was a6lc; llowever; i:o rei:ain sec=
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anded people. such as Mdrii:yre arid Bradshaw. beyond their se<::..
aridments for perriiarierit emp!Oyriieiit iii order fo give the ACER
some much needed scitistical sophistication which he:. though he
ciiight some educai:ional measiireriierit at the university. lacked at
anything much more thaii aii elementary level. Iii tlie post.:war
period he had more opportunity fo advertise for and select the mem.:
hers of his slowly growing permanent staff. He also adopted from
the beginning the eiilight\!iied practice of encouraging tliem to take
fortlier academic work in education at tlie University of Melbourne,
and later, at overseas universities, tliereby immensely strengtliening
tlie capacity of tlie institution. The staff affected the development of
the ACER considerably. Once a project had been agreed upon by
the executive and its main outlines determined; what it essentially
became--what; in effect; was seen as_i:he action of i:he AeE.R-was
i:he responsibility. ol the researeh staff under ii:S._ seniclr member:
Cunningham's-role i:enJeJ to. be a superviS.aij aiia edit.aria! one~
rather tnan one of airectian ana detailed decision maICing .. During
_ille war iii.a sllEseqneiitly witli tlie esiaolisliiiient of ihe i:esi division;
as test construction o~caiiie more varied and spfrialiied, die tesi:
devefopers on tlie staff became irivobred in mudi a[ the aui:side consiiliai:iori wiiJi clients and w~riJargely responsible for prc)posirig i:he
i:esi_P.rograms thai: i:he ACER uridei:i:ook. The quality of the
ACER's work a,ricl its research and service interests were then de:..
perickrii: an i:h~fUll-tiirle research staff rather than oii the Direcfor or
tlfr Council._ The ACER fo the test users of Australia iii the early
fifties was Duiiii, Keats, SpeaI"ritt arid theirassistaiits. They were
following a line that Cunningham had. originally introduced and
fos.tered, but it was on_ tlieir skill. knowledge, and enthusiasm that
the reputation of tlie ACER rested. Of great importance, too; in
Cunningham's later years, was the work of Radford; the Assistant
Director. Cunningham relied a great deal on his judgmeni:andgave
him substantial authority: He was the one who had i:he responsibility for planning~ and organizing wii:h the staff almclii. ill i:he
research that. was undertaken; :ind it was to hinl rather than to tile
flfrector i:hai: i:he research assistants repanea and look.ea ror advice
ai:ia giiidaiicc: _.
.. ..Aiiailier suppor:t Jar ana constraint on tnc Director's exercise of
atitliarity was ine Gacincil or ihc ACER and, in panicuiai:, itS executive: Tiirougnocit tlie r9jos the domiriai:irig figure was Tai:e, bui:
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other Council members such :a~ LOvdl. Cole. Parker. and Cameroi
wc_re not ciphers. They had ideas abOut what the ACER should bi
doing. they expres~ed their V:iews with vigour. and they sometime
managed to carry the day as Cole did with his three publications 01
primary. secondary. and rural education. _Ctiirningham; however
was careful always to have the ear of the Cour.cil's president ana
coii~equently. to maintain cont_
roi over the main direction of th1
program. When Lovellsucceeded Tate in 1939; and Mediey.suc.
ceeded Lovell in _i ~;?48. Cunningham had no difficuity in maintain·
ing a central and determining role- in the .making of tile A:€ER:':
policy :ind .program: Coundi _and executive _meetings _were _i:in.
~ve!l~fa! and sometimes infreq~eni:: Eole; for example; cornplaineC:
m I9:<!T

rt _iliiist be ihe bCiier pan of a _y_e;i,r _~ince we h~a a foll execiicive meei::
ing in coiiiici::tiOn with the ACER. anci uncier these conditions th•
pr:tctic:e of oar Meiboarne office may easiiy &;(~~~ i:oo greatly ind(.

pendent eir- cfie CCiliiiciL
-

42
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The Council. though _seldom fo~liried to be cantan_kerous. from time
i:o time _had ,ts_w;i,ti::hd0gs. Col~ _:i_i-id Camer~n in the 193os ~nc
i94os. Wyet!i_iri the i9sos. and Woodand Webster in the 1_9 60:
aijd .i97os. l'he executive was a ~sefol sounding lioard for Cun:
nirighaiij. Its three members were _always men_of experience and iii·
flueric_e in Australian education. _They could be relied on for wdl·
considered advice. and Cunningham constantly _availed himself o
thi< facility. He wi:Ote frequeiidy to each member. He informec
the.. i of_attiOris he had taken. asked advice on decisions he had .re
make. and consuhe:ci them thoroughiy on appropriate aspects ~-f ~he
publications that he had in hand: The .execatLve; through its _ex·
petience, tO Some extent heiped to interiJrei: tile rest of the eauca·
tionai world to the ACER:
______ _
An institution such as i:he_:AE'Ell ifit was .to_remain viaole; Iiac
to be seen to be. meful oy i:hose wlio maae aecisions on educaiiona
poliC-¥ in 1:he s1:a:1c:5 ~ Primarily;_ i:liese were i:Iie educai:iOiiaLadiiiiilistraiors In tlie _varloiis &eaa offices. Tlier were 1:11e ACER's kc:~
CJiC:nts: Gi:inningnarn in aireciing i:nC: ACER had co have three questions in mind.
42
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_Errst; if lie w:li i:0- satisfy his 0-w-tl aria Eiis institution's asPirations;
licJiaa _to askwnai asiiero oLreseax:c:n_ aaa service con.ta tile AeER:
prov1ae_ in wliicli liis owri _irlClinations ana _iEie neeas of Australian
cCiiication_coinciac_a; Tlie neea was so extensive; me r.aa so wiCie;
and liis own ta.s:tes siifficiently catholic~ ilia:t lie liaa _no great
difficiiliY in aevefoplng programs tliai: satisfiea tfiat kiiia of quesi:i<iii.
secondly; lie liaa io inm ~or fo expaiidJiis views accoroiiig fo the
c:.ipabilii:ies and am6ii:ioiis of liis st:aff. .Wliai: was i:lie kiiia of project
iliat i:hey were capable of uiideit<ikiiig, woiild be irii:eresi:ed ii:i, arid
c::Oiild complete ai: a li@ileveLCif qiuilii:y within a__ieasoiiable i:ime?
Again he had iio difficulty with i:his ·quesi:iori. The researdi programs, though somei:imes co1iiplex, did riot require unusual skill arid,
ciS the qWilificai:ioiis _of his staff increased, more sophisticated
resean:h within their interest and capacity was devdoped.
Thirdly, he had to consider the wider context represented by his
dients. What kind of program would they s_ee some value in? Their
wants, the state of their educational thinking, their openness to new
ldeas, their readiness to see the value of research, arid their ability to
LUi_derstand the nature and requirements of research wert constrainl!ig factors that had to be taken into account in designing the
ACER's program. By and large Cun!li!lgham succeeded in sadsfylng his departmental clients: .If they did not make very great::°Se of
me i\€ER; the -directnrs at their .conferences kept reiteratbg their
Jelie[ in tfie _vifue of ii::_ €unnlligliam rouH oe. seen to Ge a ~eq;
;o11a son: oLiiersori: He aia ncli: mal{e raaicil i>roi>OSi!s: In an effoii
:o promoi:e cliang~ Ee a1a offer crii:lcaI commeiits From time to time
liia sponsor .toreign eai.icators w&a maae rasli ana lll-coi:isiderea
tta.i:emeiit5. But lie a1a not agii:ate~ lie argued iii a sensible maiiiifr
rie was, ii:i i:lieir view, Sincere aiid complei:Cly ':rustwi:>rihy, and he
:ibviously was irii:ereste<:l iii lielpiiig to improve i:he States' educa=
:iopal systems.
_
Iii the long ruii, Cuiiiiiiigham's success was achieved_ riot by the
lemoristratiori of striking iritdlectual talent, research skill, or educa=
:ional wisdom. He had .a sufficiency of each of these_ but was not
>utstanding in any of them. Given his own professional competence
Lad the willing support of his colleagues, the success lie achieved was
rety largely due to two traits of character which lie constantly dem>nstrated: He was scrupulously honest and fair-minded; anci he was
~xtraordinadly persistent-a man of integrity and determination: He
.
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was widely respected for these characteristics; and chey hClped
provide the ACER with a reputation for trustwortniness a:
reliability~ __ .
These i:wo_personiLi:raii:s consi:ani:ly eviclcntin Ecii:irungniiii .i1
&iSwork were weJLorocignt ai:it in letters_ wi=iiiei:i to mirIC tne ace
Siaii_af Jlis_ retiremeiii in_ i 95~; F;J; SClioi:iell; inen Professor
Ecfocation at tfie Hiliversity of atieensiana; wrote of Jiim as a iii
'wl:iD aUil times woUichnow a6sofote integrii:y'" 1 ; and the preside
of ilie Carnegie Corporatfon; Gnaries nonard; singled al1i liis do
ged persistence:
I know diat a lot ofgooo men have: invc:stro ilieir blooain the .ACJ

but you were the one who sat up with the baby during all its chills a
fevers a.r;a i:11a.G1ea it ta survive ai1 tfie aiseases or c:11Ha11ooa .....

43

f.J. ScnonC:ll to w.c. Radforo 8 I:kceitloC:r i 9j4. iii Australian Council f
Edacation~i Research;
iii Ai>i>rC:clailoli. K.S. C_iili~ing_nam_, JJirC:_ct

i.93<>:- ~9J4; prt·scntc:d to K;S: eanningha:m and in the possession of Lesl
Cunningham.
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RESEARCH IN EDUCATION:

lT5 Ff!Ni;;tif)N A.ND OR.GANtZATtoN
The New Director
Pie ri~w Director fro_iri the beginn_ing of t 9 H was _w. c. Radford
wh() sipce 1946-had been Cunningham's Assistant Director. __ _
!Udfoi:d was 4 i_years _old at the time of his appointment. had had
i career very similar to Cunningham's; and was very mm:h C?_f die
;ame _mould. He was brought up in the western part ofViccoria;
joined_the Victorian Education Department; ind i:a:aghi: for sevcrai
rears from_ 1929 as _a junior teacher :ii Horsham Hig&_ SCliool: .Be
ilien mended the University .of .Mciooiime_.ana ilie Melooiiriie
teachers College; .and .aught ai:_Baimsaafe~_ aiiotli:er coWitcy liign
;choo1~- from 19 36 to i9-3 7~ _He wii secoiiaea: io tliC_AGER i i i
re5carch-3ssiscini:;Jroffi.i938 i()_ i939; .Servea 6riCRy on !:lie staff of
ihC: Preston TecniiiCat &1:1001 a.na me receiiily foriiiea cumciiliim
ma Researai Branen; ana JiiJwy 194<> voliiiit:eerea rar:~ser:YiCC. iii
me Aiiil:raniiiarmy~ He served witli i:nc aniller:y iii i:lie Middle &Si:
iiia New:Giiiiiea; aiia liCia variOiiS still appoiiiimeiii:s; oeiiig_dosay
lisociaied for some time wiili Major::Gei:ieraI Ram.Say who oe~ame
Direiior Eeiiera.I of Ediicai:iOii iii _Yiciori~ _arid l'rcsideiii: _of_die
t\CER. Radford was awai:ded aii MBEforJiis s~rv_ices.readie_d ilie
:iiik of major; aiid fiiiill.y oecaiiie ;j staff officer iii LOndon. _. He re:
miiied iii i:lie _aimy_iiiii:il liis appqiiitmerit to t}ie assistant director:
;liip_of ilie ACE~ imm~diatdy afte_r_ilie war in i 946.
_ _ _
Hi~ _
career at ~e: Qjiiversity of Mdl:>ourne _was a distinguished
>iie. lie obtained his BA degree iii_ : i~H4 with first dass hon_9~s in
i coiribiped liorioifrs school of English and French and his MA in
i~H1· He was awarded first dass honours and the Hugli (:~ilders
)ntt in ilie Diploma of Education course; obtained his BEd degree
iVith one of the best theses of the-year in 1936 .and his :MEd hi
1939. In recommending him for a e:lrnegie €orporai:ion Fellow-
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srup ac cfie Billversirr of tonaan in 1937; the Professor of &Ilica
tion ii the Bniversity of MCioolirne. G.s. Browne; wroi:t::
R.idford is aii outst.iiidiiig _maii of great mi:iit.:il ability. marki:
as_a ttacher; arid well qualified a.~ a research stu
dent ... Radford has .dine liierary scyle• aiia woiild Impress all wfioi
~rithusiasiil ~rid ~kjlL

he met by his persoiia.1 qualities. 1
- His BEd i:hesis .W<is developed _more i:horoijglily into a _p1ec_e c
research for his MEd degree and was published by the ACER i
-- --

..

-

i9~~: -

-

~ile he was oii war service. the position of Assistant Director c
the AC~R _was_~dvertised. _Out of an impressive flc:ld of 18_appii

cants. W.M. O'Neil was chosen by the executive in 19.<pJ; but th
Council, thinking that sufficient opportunity had not been given _i:
persons overseas on active service ta apply; decided to defer aClCC:i
sion for 1 2 months and canvass .the furC:es.Overseas: 2 In i:lie follow
ing year; before i:he Council C:ould_milCe up ii:s mirul ffNeil 6ecam
Profes5or of Psychology al: iii~ ~nlversiiy of Syaney:
_
_ RadiorcLi:hC:ri_a_miioriii tile Australian army stationed in LOn
dnn ; ~pli.Cd _aei;:1iig. tfi.e extended period and was duly appoini:ed.
HC &aa; fie confessed; 6¥ cnen 'for _over five . ._. )'cars ... oe~n oui
S:lde even the Fringes of educai:ion'. Cuiiiiiiigham_was r:()i: sfo_i.V i
directing Radford's mind i:O i:he job. As sqoii a~ he received _Rad
ford'S_ cable of a~c~pi:aiice, he wrai~ suggesi:i_ng ~hai: the new !\ssis
i:aiii Direcfol"_, While wiridiiig _iip his work in i:he arrny. itiiglit in
v~si:igaie H.C._Dcni: as a spe~~cr _ and possible invitee t0 Australi~
i:~Ik: i:o the Direci:Oi: _of the National Institute of Industrial _
Psy
C:ho!ogy abaut:mui:iial use of tests and matcrials. _ ~c_c a liaison office
ai: Australia fiousc coiiceriiiiig tlie supply cjf HMSO publication!
inform liimsdf oii courses offered at the London Institute: of.Educa
ti<fa. give liis (k.$. Cunningham'sj warm regards to Hamley _am
Clarke there. and think about returning via the USA and visiting di
new_Carnegie Corporation president in New York; John_Russell i:
the Pentagon. and Segal in the American Educacinaal Rcsearcfi As
sociation (AER.Aj: ·i may think of ni:her chings iaier'; 6i:inningfia~
I

G:S: Browne; February 19 J 7; ACER archives. series i 3. Item ! 8.
July i944. and C!)uiic:I iiiliiiices. Aiigii~i

2 AeER executive mi~~t~~;

ACER archives, series .P; voLg:
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'bi.ii: i:h_is i~ enough for_ ~ firsi:_ki:frr.' _The riext one sug=
gesi:e<! _i:hat he_make himself 'familiar with moelerri s~atistical tech=
iiiqi.ie':iii thdix weeks before he was due to leave England. In that
way •Radford _was launched on his fiitiii:e_career of work. constant
and .indefatigable. on behalf of the AC_ER. 3 _
_ His prindpal_ educational research before his appointment had
bcen_done d_u~i!i& his two years at the ACER_
; !~n8- 39; and ~uring
his ~Ed and MEd work at the University of Melbourne which had
resulted in the publication of Tbe Eili@iloii-QJ. NttilS i>Jiz Rilitil e;,;n,,
mllflrij:_ in this-study; he surveyecl the cUltural facilities of_ mC_ Clis.,
mn_oL Bairn5d21e_ _in eastern _Vl.ciorla; _an area OI iooo _square
IOIOmeties _wltli a-P<>i>iilaiion of _8000~-- He_rC>iiiia tile scnools ro oe
little aiiiiliea_to ilif neeai oLtlie commWiiti• ana argued iliat clier
snoti:lClacccpt_ii _
illie of ineir necessary fonctions tile cask oLworkiiig
w _riise_t:lie _ciilttiraJ leva of rlie comiiiiiiiity ooili by radicilly revising t:lieir ciirriciila arid by providing ad_iilt ~c.diicai:foii. The si.ii-Y(y
was adiiiiraoly wriiieii and was iiidg~a o_y Hamley iii 1944, \4Lh(_o
lie liad i:o give aiiopiiiioii oii ~dford's eligibilii:y fo become _a PhD
caiididai:e ai ilie~ Uiiiversii:y of LQiid,oii; _a~ ·v-~r:y good indeed'.~
He eiiii>ll~d for }iis dOC;forai:e diiriijg his_mi_l_i~ry service in LOn:
doii; wiirkei:i oii _ hi~ thesis back at the ~CER iii .Mdoourne, and
eveiitiially ~ompl~i:~d it iii 19 54 when _he rewrned briefly to the
l.iiiiver~it:y 9i.iririgJiis .Overseas trip on a _
Carnegie grant. His t!iesis,
COii.SOlidatiC;>ij: _An A.ppraisal of the Effects of a &heme of Con~
solida.tion of Schools in a Rural Area in Australia, demonstrated his
c:ontiniling interest in rural education. it was a useful and comprehensive study of the_ establishment of_ a consolidated ~dmary
school in a mixed fatiti_ing area of western Vittoria: In 1 c}48; before
they were dosed, Radford made a srndy--witlt extensive_tesiing
program and questionnaire o~ -Social; _economic~ ..ana cdiicatloiiil
[tem~f the I 4 Smail one~ .ina two-_tcacfier sc1Jools tnat wire to
~~v_idc: p~p!is @r :ii: _c~n~oliClaiea scliooLlil iliCJOCil iowiisliip: To
this he added a study of a similar group of scliools Clsewliere in Vic-
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10~ K,S:.
Cunningham; 2 0- August i 9•H; and K :S~ _eurnii~m to W:e: Radford; 2 1
J\iigwi: i94i aiid i7 SCpi:i:moer i94j. ACER mliivcs; se:rie:s 32: voL•u:
i H.R. Hamiey, Professor of Eaucation to tlie :R~istrar; zz July 1944; tlnivetsity
;;£ 1.0;;a;;;;, Insi~iliie c;r Eai.ii:aiioii. files an liiglier aeg?C:e si:iideiiti.
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tOria i:fiit were_ to ~contifitiC iii CXiStCiiCC. Later' two years after COl'l
solidai:ion~ lie mad~ a folfow-i.ip study of i:lic consolidated and '-oii
frol sclioolS .. Radford foiind ootli.gaiiis and foss~s for i:lie diildrc
biii: coiidiided i:hai:, on balance, ~he coiisolidai:ioii had been of belief
fo i:hem.
Aiioi:hermajor si:iidy was completed shorily before he became i:li
Direcfor. Iii ii} 52 he was responsible for a faC:tual survey of tli
iioii=goveriimeiit sdiools iii Australia based oii a questionnaire and
study ofofficial material provided by state and non=state authoritie:
It was the first time that such a comprehensive account of iioii
government schools had been put together. and it was the beginnin
of the ACER's interest in the independent schools. The boo
became an important source of reference iii the discussions on stat
aid to non-sate schools during the 1950s and 1960s:'
When the directorship became vacant with Cunningham's retire
mendn i95 ~~there w.iilittle comp.eai:ionfor i:he PosL There WCI
four applicanis;-irld
of ilie oilier i:liree collld maicli Radford'
recora summarized in tlie selection comminee's papers:
As editor, joint ej:litor or aiiilior hasbeeii respoiisil:ile for eigfo ACEJ
f>\lblicatioiis. . Has exercised dC:taile:d supe:rvisioll over almost a

none

ACER research since 1946: Has initiated a good deal of the wor

carnea out.ts

Pfaiiiiiiig ilic ACER's Program
Far i:he Coiiiicil's annual meeting in 1949. Ciinniii.&liam _aiid Rad
ford were reqiie.Si:ed i:O draw up a forecast: of i:he ACER's forihcom
iiig adivities. Iii putting forward a three=year plan. aooiit 30 pe
cent of wpich actually went into operation. they stated that the·
thought the ACER had four main foiiC:tioiis and that a due balanc
should be maintained between them. The functions were:
to

fill gaps in present information; e:g: technical education; non-stai:

fo

coiiaiiC! largC:=s<::aIC: or !Ong=term investigations, such as the ciir

sclioots, ana post-sclioot a.ao1C:scent; .

riculum survey or dc:velopmc:ntal studies:

to examine the growing points of Australian c:aucation;

' w.e..

RaC:l/Oro.

Thr Non-Gollerni1:ent Scl:ioofs in Australia.-

;i

Desmptille

. Statistical A((ount; Melbourne: MUP; 19 53.

6

AiJ?Iic:a.ac;~5

£or direaorsilip; AC.ER. ircilives, series 49, item ;7i.
Z')':>
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to-secure effective understanding and

appiication of the resUlts of

research.
- _They were suggesting; iii oi:liei: words, that the ACER _shoi.ild be
well iip with the latest educational moveriietits. shoi.ild look towards
research i:hai:_coiild be ~een i:o be of pi:aetiCal value_,and shoi.ild conC:eni:i:ai:J: on l:ii:oad r~i:h~i: th~ii iiai:row issues. A sutv~y kind of
r(seai:Ch was l;iest suited to these kinds of aspirations. Apart from
t(si: coiistrueti!:>ti. survey research occupied most of the research
effoi:i:~ of the ACER iii the is years following the war, from 19:.i-5
CO i~6o . _That was the perioo of the curriculum Sut'Q'.ey; _i:he aajusiriieiit of youth project, surveys oh correspondence educai:lon; nonsta.te schools, school le_avers, the vocabulary oftbe - prC--scnOOlaiila~
school _inspection, adolescents; aspirai:ions obble children; anii:uaes
towards characteristics of dassrooms; and science in iiiaepeiideni:
schools.
_ _____ _
These were at that time very mucli _i:o Raaiora's taste. His own
research.,--his Baitnsdale; his coruoliaaiea scliools; and liis noii-sciite
school studies-had been aacitional _aiid_Social surveys. : Like hi~
predecessor he_baa i _wiae_inieresi: in all _aspeci:S of ecfocatioiial
research; hat: hC- dicLrioi:Jla\;e any suosiani:iaJ traiiiiiig iii J:ducai:iorial
p~ych~logy or_ psyc~o~~i:ri~~~ -- He _~aw_i:lie value of coritiriued wo_
i:k
by_tnc _A€ER_in tnese areas; out lie did iioi push i~ wii:li tt!e
eiiifoiiiiiiii: i:fiai ail educai:ional pscylioIOgist might h~vc sljt?wii. He
6ia ai.i _amoitioas mind ihai: _was iritei:C:si:eC! iii bi:oa9 pi:ol;ilems and
wide coni:ext£. _Re was ai: lfoi:iie sii_iiiiriarizirig a_iia synthesizing a
wide range of daia. He_coiild happily sum up the: main ideas expressed by pariiciparii:s iii a -we:e:k ~eiid conference).or put together
ilie diyers~ ciii:reiits ruririing throughout the i ~H 7 NEF Conference;
oi: assess the ~diicatiOnal needs of a riii:al society. or select and draw
!itieiii:iori to th~ riiaiii i:i:eiids of a nation-wide C"tirtkuium survey:
His iiit~i:est and capacity wer_e_more sociologkai than psychologicil;
;irid hdped fo riiove t_he ACER 's research in the I 9 5OS arid i 96os
info more sociological activity.
R.1afoi:~'s OW_
h pri_nd~al Concern tbroaghoat hi:Sdirectorsfop was
with the general pro~lem ofche nature an:a _organiiiiiion of~duc_a
tional researeh: As Assiscmd}irector fie naa 6een responsible foi;
the conduct of much oI i:lU: :.A:€ER's researcfi program arid geiiei:al
administration; bai: not for _tfie aetermination of res.!:ai:cli policy.
Once he became Bil:ecior fie liad fo face i:lie i:esporisibilii:y of plan:
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ning research appropriate for a national body: With somewhat com
plaisant presidents 0£ the-C!ouncil; Medley up w 19 s9; McRae fo
i96a; ~msay_from.i960-61-and Roben5on ic}67-.6g;i:benaiur1
of l:he :AeER:'s pragramauring iliai periaa \;is aeC:iaea almost en·
ciret}I 6y tfo: :Bireci:ar aaa_ nis staff __
_For ifie wfiole or111S. .ii _ears in aITicC:; ruarora ifioi:igni ai:ic
wrote a60i:ic c:ailcaiianal reseiicfi in Australia. From time i:o time fi4
conducted surveys to .ascenain wliat its condition was; and 1iC: incor·
porai:ed the resiilts offiis surveys in substantial papeis addressed tc
governments; arid i:o his Council arid other responsible educators.
Early Exploration and Views on Bfocatio.nai Research
in 19 s4. he spent seven months overseas on a Carnegie grant and
on his return, wrote a general survey of educational research in the
USA; Canada, England; and Scotland: He was abroad again at the
beginning of 1956; attending a smallJnternational conference 011
educational research in the USA at A:tlani:ic eii:y: This lea him i:c
organize asurvey of educai:ional .researcll in Aasi:ralia since i9 5-o. Ia1
puoliC:ai:i6n in i:he R?Vilw of -Eilniaii"iinizl Researm; _a journal or inc
ABRA. in _i 951~ til 1:11:11: year Ile also wrote iwo anidC:s for ific
i:iewly .es1:a61isllea Aiisiralian Journal of &lucaHon. one oii edi:iC:atioi:iaI researcfi in Australia 1950- 56; i:lie otlier; withJ.J. Pratt; oii
ecli:icational researd1 on problems of the primary school, j 9jo= 16.
Iii connection witli ilie survey arid resiiltirig ariides, insi:ii:ui:iOns
throiiglioui: Australia were asked to provide a.bsiracts of research
wo(k comp~i:ed sin~e i.9 jri. and subsequently each year. for filing
in i:he ACER library. Tiie colleC:tioi:i wollld cornplernei:it the annual
list, Filiicatfonal Research Being VF1dertak..en in Australia, published by
the Commonwealth Office of Education since 1950. The scheme
continued for_ a_ few years. but eventually lapsed_ because of the
uiire liability of the returns. from the various research centres.
lri these articles. Radford began· to explore the questions that were
to remain with him for the next 20 years: They were; principally.
five:
{al Wliat is the nail.ire of <:d!.ic;iiiOiiaI researdi?
(b)

Wliai edllcaiional research is curreriily needed?

(c)

How tan research be best encouraged and organized?

(d) Haw can research workers Ge trained:'
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What is the ACER's wk iii thi: conduce aiid organization of

research?
lfr did iibt answer them fuily nor _did_he treat i:liem together in
one Speech, article; report; or_pamPbI.et:~ HeJ(ept woiiyiiig away at
them over the years; gridualty IIIOdlryiilg_ana clarifying fiis viC_ws.
In theJirsi: year iJt hii dii.Caarsnip~ a.aarord talked to ilie VIER
on hi.S teceni:_aversea£ visitio_r_esearcn institutions and on liis views
coneeiriii:is_e_aiiCa!ioiial rcsearcn. His talk was reponed in a iC:iui"nal
receriily estalilislieafiy ine VIER. 7 He confessed to being much im_~
pressed Iiy tne_exteiit to wnicn i:he:researd:i ai:i:itude was f~:iUrid iri all
t:l:ie CTniversities Fie visited and iii tlie aaminisi:ration of education in
tile BSA. <::leariy ne:saw tlie aeiiefoprnerit c;i a simjlar :ittitude _in
AiiSi:ralia to be one of liis main task$ arid ariibi_tioris, _Equally dearly.
Ile was coi:ivinced that tlie kind of resear~h l:ie wished ta promote
was one which C:ouJd_be seen t9 hav_e applic~tion ta practical edue:a=
tionaI situations. 'It has rio value·. he stated. 'ta me. unless it helps
to improve one_of t_wo things---either the actual classroom process.
or the aC:i:ual adijiiriistrative machinery .'8
Three other observations that he made were further indications of
r~seafrh: poiie:_i~s that he _was subsequentiy to be interested in
d"evelopiiig. The rda_tionship between research and innovation in
e_d_uca_tioii had always been a problem of c:onsiderabie ini:eresi for _i:he
ACER._ It was part of its otiginai chari:er; in Janiei £ Russell's
words, 'to keep the system aiive and iieri:' i:hroagn iis activities. Iii
its first 2 5 years; many of its sur:Vey£ liad_maoe educators aware of
deficiencies and had suggested poiii6lecnanges; and ii:s test devefopttiC:iit had provJdedJniirument5-Ior improving diagnosi:iC.:giiidarice;
and sek.Ci:ion -processcs: Bui:; fcit= i:ne most pan; the ACER's con:
sciou5 _services_to ii:ii:lovation iii Ausfraliai:i education wer~ separate
from irs researcn fi:inc-i:iOns: • i:hey were or way of adVice ta in =
a1iaaua.1s or C.Oiiiiiiii:tees see_king opinions from the _ACER staff, by
pii6lication of considered view~ on _many a,spects Qf educatiOn, and
.oy the pi:om<ii:ion of overseas visits by significant Australian educai:ors or visits by overseas educai:Ors ta Australia. The problems in7

W.C. itidfori.I. RC>litiiic, i-i:vdaiioii or re:-voiutio~he: fiiiiciioii of research in
edm:ation; Journ,;i of EJ;K~/lon fVi.ERJ. i95 5. 2{2}, 54=<50.
.- .
- -

, ibid. ; p:6o.
-
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valved in relating research to educational change had not yet bee:
seriously faced: Radford was aware of this. He realized that his ir
terest in seeing- that research should aim to improve the practice c
education made-it necessary tor him to think about ways at ensuriti
thai: praci:icewoulc.I; in fac~ beinfluencec.I by_ research: 'You mu:
face ilie question'; ne wrote;_'of Einw m bring tl:l:ii: change aooui:;
The noi:lon; cfiat a cfoiiige_lnanypractlce_canbe ac&ievec.IiiIDii eITi
clently by lnvalvliig ilie praci:lililllers In tfie process of planning i:E
change. had been widely discussed and operated on In i:E
recanstruc1:i0n periOd following World Warn. Radford saw cfie ap
plication of it ta the ACER's situai:ian,
I bdiC:ve: i:hC:re is C:iiough c:videiicc: available: ii ow. to demoiistrati: quii

clearly that the most effective way is to involve the: people responsibl

for effC:alng the change In the research and enquiry ih.1i leads up to it

He was 1:0 use i:lils principle wherever l:t was feasibl~ iii devdopln
programs of callabarai:lve research, W!iai:ever oilier means of dis
semi nation were available should also be associated wii:h it.. He ap
proved; therefore. of reliiforcing the process by; for eiaiiiple. a wia
disfribl1i:ion of discuss.ion pamplifos and summaries of research. an
tlie use of summer scliools. conferences; and worksliops. 10
A second rnatfri: ai:ti:acfrd liis ai:friii:ioii during liis overseas i:rip.
He found i:liai: tlie view was very _strongly lidd iii universities i:li~
tlie best research was done when goocl researchers were encourage,
to work on their own interests. 'Pick a man and give him his heac
was the best strategy._ A few of his consultants. however, thought i
more productive to develop an overall prngram for a departmen
inta which individual talents might be carefully fined: There was
danger that Jndividuakand even c.lepa:ri:ments might be tempted t•
accept i research projeci: from a Jwiaing aai:fioriiy _iIDi:_becaasC._ i:he'
were convlncea ofiis vaille bat Eecai:ise. fi:inc.Is_wer_e av:iliable ror: fr
He _was to encounter tliis aae.rnrna In fus adrnltilsirailoii oI iii
AeER. He was aii:racied ooili ways-towa~ds encouraging In
divldll.il projects Tram &Is suff, and i:awards deve!Oping an overa.1
plan of research for 1:1-ie institution.
9 ibid:; p:6o:
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The_i:fiird coiiCli:ision ifiat he formed from his overseas visit was
tfiai: jiidependeni: agencies such a~ i:he ACER.: even afore than
researcfi orandies jn educational authorities or uiiivei:Sities, needed a
Clear statement of policy. fo deirionsi:fafr their iiidepeiideii~e fro_m
6iii willingness _i:o co-operate: with oi:her agencies. 11 The ACER 's
research pjjlicy had g_rqwn up fo serve, as_far as i:esc)Urtes allowed;
what the Director and Cifancil saw fo be the nation's current tducatiOnai ne_eds. There had been no sustained and fundamtntai thinking
.iooiti: whai: m_ight be the most compi:elitnslve and ustfui program :
Radfqrd was i_nfrresfrd in trying to product such a plan;
In his initial exploration in tlie mid-fifties; he found that the most
part of current research was being do(le in _un!versity depanmeni:s of
education l!iid psychology. Since World War ii; the -numo.Cr_OI
centres in Aus_tralia where educationai research was bCing orgaiiliea
had mul_ti_plied well btyond the sii:ciai:ion of ~be i 9j as wfieii it was
coiifiiie_d principally to two i:eaCher~ colleges arul iiiiiverSities; ifircc
State education departmeni:s;_:ina i:lie A€ER; Iii tlie i 95OS; all the
universities were contribruirig_aiiiiaU6iit steadily growing quanti_i:y;
perhaps.three or. four ..i:eacliers_collegei werC. a6le to liiid some i:iirie
for researc~ _. the .€0mmoiiwealtli ~Gffice of Education had en ti;r_ed
i:lie ru:1a _rliaiil:I¥-witfi a iii:iiiioei:- of natfoiial S_ui:Yeys on _j.iniyersi_ties
ana seleciea aspects of c:aucaiioii: _the ACER contribution had
grown out; l:iecaiise ii: liad fo be carefol of its finances. its research
Eiad sfowed down diiifog ~he 1~Hos: . and, finally. all the state
eiiucai:ion depanirieni:S h;1d begiin to _a_da to the research total. some
in quite notable ways_. _New_SOiid\ Wales had continued since tlie:
:i93os fo pi:Odui;:e useftil studies and, since the war. Queenslana had
bfossom~d by developing experimental studies in tht teaching of
reading, ~by setting and compa_i:iiig standards in bask subjects; by in~
q~ii:ing info guidance _and se_
lection procedures; by .examining i:lie
rdative diffici.ilty of learning _various arithmeckai faci:s .ana pro,,.
cesses, and by coiiStaiitly publishing buliei:ins .!mi aniClcs oii tfiis
work for all teachers to study: There was a i:rena i:owaras co-operative researtli both at an individual and irisi:ii:citioiial leveL Two,
three, _or four researchers wii:h- different skills and 6aclCgrounds
woi.il_a join together on a single project to prOCluce, it was__fiOped, a
more substantial and richer resU1t: The :AEER also liad collaoorated
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9ri _a readiness _program with the Western Aijstralia!l Educatioi
Departnfrnt a11d a survey with the teachers colleges. and was hopini
to plan an extensive collaoorative piece of research into secondar~
educ:adon in Australia.
Much of the research was un~ublished since much _of it was ir
higher degree theses or in state departmental papers. J'1everthdes1
T:here was a wide and growing variety of journals in Austral_ia_anc
overseas in which .Austraiian researchers were currently publishiii~
1flc:ir _materral: To cater Ior.the growing demand and to encourage
fortfier researcfi of gcxxt qW:liiy; ihe :A:e.ER in i 9 n estabiished the

:Australian Jalirnizl of Eiiiiiailiiiz:_12

It was difficult ro aetermine _wfiai ifie_research needs _ were _fm
Ausi:ralian edl1caiion. At least ii couta Ee seeii _illatthere_wcre growing ioi:ei:ests in iwo areas. SOciolDgicat studies relacea i:o eaiiciiioii;
of which the _i:ecC:ni: disi:inci:i\ie work of Oescr and oiliers ai clic
University of Melooiii:ne on Sicial s1ru_C1ur( and Persanali& had produced usefiil basic ma_i:_ei:ici.1 aiid oi:iginal tediniqiies of d_ai:a C:olleci:ioii
and analysis, and stiidi~s in ~ the history of Aiisi:i:;i_liaii edi,icat_io_ri were
both rapid grawing=points in educational research. Radford ~hoiiglit
that areas in which work spei::ially needed ta be _don~ i_n the rieai:
future were those of secondary education. educa_tionaU:heory. arid
the_exploration -of the educational demands of Australia's_growing
techMlogical society. It was of_particular importance that more
research should be seen to be related to die needs of educational
practice. His attendance at the Atlantic City conference in i!:HCJ
deveioped his interest aiso in two matters that had been seriously
discussed there--co-operative international research studies; an~ the
seiection and training of research workers: In both these areas Radfora; Jiiring hiS ditecrorsh.ip; w:is «>-show considerabie_interest:
Wicfi a reasona6le degree_of_coruisreilcy; he recommended i:o llis
GounciLin i9 56 _tllai: ifie_AG.ffi ffiigfic 6e abie -to maiCe _its 'maximum contrioi.icion to Ai:istrafi.in _eaac.iciori' 6y always having one
proieci in eacli of tfie following four rieias:
iii~

si:udy oftfic comm~nity faoor~ ana goals determining the concenc;

organization, arid objeciives of education:

the stucly of learning as it a.ffeets school situations;

\l
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the evaiuation of current practices ~~

tratiOn:

Classroom activity and adminis·

i:}ii: Oi:ve:iopiiii:iii: and triai of iiew tec:hn:iqties a.n:d methods based on
Australian: or overseas research:

'!be four suggestions neeaea to be snarpened and more closely
defined .lJefClre _i:hey_couia _oecorne i:ne basis of a _practical researdi
program: _frwauktalsa fiave required a change and expansion of u1c:
:AeER's current si:iff 1j •
A ~ieta ror: Many Tillings
A: iiiarC: systemai:ic effort_ fo deal_ with the fundamental_ questians he
was facing in edliC:ai:ioilal research was made in the early H)6os. _It
led up fo_the _publi_cai:ion in _i~64 _ of _ his main contribution to the
fopic, _A Fieldfor Ma;ry Tillings_. It had been_requested by the Ccmncil ai: its annual iriee;tiiig in 1962 and was discusse<:f_ at the: next anniial iri~etirig in i '}63 and at a special meeting in May 1964 before
its publication._ A similar analysis was incorporated in a.chapter on
Research in Education which Radford contributed in che same year
t9 a l:iocik_. Etl_-;1t~tion for Ausiraiillns; edited by the vice-presiaeni: of
the ACER. R. W.t. Cowan:
_ A Fielef_for Mmry Tiiiings was pieceme.1.Lrepciii:lve; and of varied
quality: Nevmhdess it was a:Jirsi: ai:iempi _lly any educator i:o make
a serious Statement about .educational researcfi in Aiisi:rali~_. ~no it put
forward a research p_tan for i:fie A€ER wliidi i:nc Council_founc:l :ic-:
ceptabJe:. fr was i:lie E>ireci:or'.s own ci)iiiposii:ion bui: ha(;i involved
discussions 5y i:fie A€ER staff and induded current staff irifrresi:s iii
11

0
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IJie a~vi: aci:oiiiii is basi:J principaily an: _ _
:
W.C. ~a~fq_rg ,_ R(iuifo~ ,_ i~vClaiji?ri _or ri:volUtioii, toe. i:ii.
-- -_-; The Fir11 lnurnariona/ Confi_rm(e on &/U(@il"Q~[ll Rij~iird;, /.li~~r/( _Qjj,
NJ.; -_i pb- ~./Jl Ftbrwry i pj"/f; (Information Bulletin No. 34). Melbourne:
ACER. _i9s6.
-- -- -:---:-:-, ~11ca_iii>_ii~J rcs~~!-di _ iii _A_iis_i!alia, __i 9j_o-j6:: iinpublishi:d address to tlic
VIER;_November 19 s6.:ACE,R _a~~niv~~ ,_ s~ries s4,_it_i:rii _i_1_8;
-__- ; Edocai:ional rcs~rch in Australia aqd _New Zealand, Section A: Aiisfr.:iHa,
FJvltw~f Ei/u(aTionat Rmar(b~ 19 51; 17( !); 7- J 9: _
_ _
_ __ _
::-:-_- , ,Ed~i:ati-Oiia.J :resi:aidi in Australia, i ~Ho- sG; Aus1rafian -;Journal of EJ-urarion, 19u, 1{iL4j=_i_4_;__ __ ______ _ ___________ _ • - - and J.J:, Pratt; Educational :researc;lj__ Of'! _prgbl~ms o_f _ilic pririiai-j sdiool,
i9So..., _56; Amtraiian Jliumai of Ed11CaJjon; 19n ; 1(2); 124_- 34;_ _
___ _
Al.ISiraliaii Coiiiicil for Elucatioiial Rmareh; 1wmiy-Jix1h :Annual Rtport;
i-1ii=i11fi. M~tlX>iiniC:: i9s6. pp.30-i, j.8.
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its -Program.
_
_
___
__
_Rese.iidi in ediicai:ion lie defined _i:athei: baldly as 'asking quesi:ions :iooui: some aspect or aspects of the_ edi.!catio_nal system and colleC:i:ing_faci:s i:O aiiswei: thcise questioiis'. 14 The definition wa:s fiiied
ai.ii: rather more iii his earlier article in tc.H s:
I shall regard resi:ardi a.s meaning recognizing and defining aproolem;
designing procedures i:o provitte partial or compleie_.1iiswers to ii:;
collecting infOrffiaiio_il oy i:liasc: j:irocediirC:s; collating and ana.I:~!H~s
i:he iiiformatioii arid iiifrrpretirig i~s :r_esults; and checking ana testing
the interpretations to be certain of their vali<llty and general soundness. jj
lliis was a statement of i:lie traditional view of scientific method.
How far ii: applied_and was a_ctuall y used in educationai research he
did noi:: indicate. His owii doctoral thesis on school consolidation
woiild nave heen a good example of its use. :He did not dwell~
however; oii the iiai:iifr of educational research. He did not iook at
what, _if: aiiythiiig, might distinguish research in education Jrom
r~seari:_lj _j o physics_or psychol(jgy. nor did he use the work .clone liy
the ACER _ta explore. through it, possibie crii:eria fur eCL:icaiional
research. His_interests, rather. were in the organization ana content
of educational research.
__.___ ___
__What were the priorities for Ausi:ralia _in eaW:.ii:iona.I researc_li?
VariOiis centres and research workers liaa_seleci:ea _major_probfo:ii
areas and had made usefui conrrihciaons: ln .A~ Fielii for Manj Till=
inl,s and elsewhere; -Radlord citea six areas 0£ noi:e, with most 9l
which the ACER had liaa some connei:i:ioii, Sii~cess aod failure in
u11iversity 5iudy haa 6ecn _well :docuii:iiited_b_y _tlie work of_Hohne,
Sanders; -3:na __ i:fic Gommoi:iweiili:li Office of Educatioii; a. body ol
kn.Owledge on Ausi:ralian adoleiceiitsJiad qe(:ii accumulated through
the _si:cidi.Cs made 6y WFieder; Coiiiiell. and_Spearritt; the hi~tor_y ol
Aeisi:raliaii eaucaiiail had been substantially developed ln_Sydney
and Meloourne iinivirs_ities; impoitin_t aspects of ability: and
acfiievement in schools had been carefully tested arid surveyed in
i.f

w.c.Radford. A FlttJ for Many riittng;; Melbfiw.ne:_ i.\e.ER.; i 964; p.6.. A
iimilar Cie£1ni_! l!iii_w~~ givep _i_ii RcWT c_o~aii (~). Uiicarfon for Aus1rati"ans;
Mtlboorne : eheshire; p . .is s: 'Research i n_Cd\IC;l!iori_isj_lii sy~i_i:iajiic '-~~ecti~ri

of faets about some aspect of education which will help to answer a question'.
I'
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stiidies by i:he ACER and b_y di~ Qiieensland and New south WJles
cdiicai:ii:in _depariirieiits; a Jongitudina! _appraisal _of prim~:-y school
s~ndards h~d been undertaken by the .ACER and by the Queensland
~ii~atioii departiri_
eiit; and significant work on _retardation and
bac_lcwaroii~ss had been done at the University of Queensland:
Were _these the i:ifost important areas on which Australian
research should be concentrated? Some were tenm.i; but i:he choice
had been somewhat_fortuitous. if the roh: of research was ~o provide
answers, as Radford suggested; on the kind of knowledge _wliiCh was
essential for the efficient tonduci: of eclac:iuon; _and on _tne_ mosi: iiiiPortant UnSetded issues affect_ittg ~rreni: _ ~am:ai:lQiiit practice; tfien
research _should be directed towards_oiiilaing_ap_oasic k.i:iowledge on
the pupils' baclcground; i:he learnmg-i:eacniiig process; i:lie measiiremcnl: of pupiis' progr~ ilie Content of ecfocii:ion; i:lie organization
of 5Chool£; ai:ia t:&e_ciiiTC:iii: issiii:s of wliicli_lie listed i 2. ranging from
i:&e -Cffect5 of Yiiioii.S forms of pre-sdiool programs~ to_i:he charac.:
i:eosi:ics of siiccessfcil i:C:acliers and i:he piirpc>ses and eff¢cts !:>f e-x:
aminii:ioiis: Ii: was a. wide-i"angii:ig piogr<\iri for r~seai:di in which it
was aifficiili: to disi:iiiguish i:he pi:ioi:ii:ie_s. -Radford acknowledged the
aifficiili:y aiid de<:ided fo analy_se existing research ri:Sources and
covei-ai ; of i:opics before trying to si:~de more: explicitly on
pi:iQiii:i ~. _
- - . . .
. He esi:iiriated that the equivalent of th_e time of 1 so full-titiie
~eseai:Ch p~i:sons with professional training, out of a mtai teaching
force of abou~ too _ooo, was curtently being put into researchin
ediicatioii jii .Australia. They were supported by about.-1 oo deric::al
staff. The total investment in research amocini:e.CI _
[o -aoout
£500000 per annum; 0:2 pet cent of whai: was spent on eaucition.16
------- With these slender resourCC£; _CCiucailoiial reSiarcli had made no
great impact on edacaiionaLpraci:lcC.; Iii_view of i:ne preseni: scarii:i..:
ness ofresearch facilities; ilierc _was igreat need to rai:ionaliic i:ne:iii.
Research during i:he pasi: seven or so years liad been spread widdy
ananoi:_very _carcflllly aireci:e-'f. :He piCi:iircsqiiel_y described ii: 'as a
pai:cliw-<iik._wiili some spoi:S Qf cofoiir; agaod deal of drabness, and a
greai: aeal of virgin siirface'. 11 The i:ai:ionalizatian might proceed in
Iii --

--

-

- -· . - - . -- ---· - -- ---· - - -- - - - - --·-· - ---- - -

-

: _ lbdford; A Fitldfor Many Ti/lings. p.19, and Cow;m, op. cit .. p.266.
17

R.idford; :A tMJfa; Many 'tllllnis. p..i i.
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three ways. by co-ordinating the work of research wherever poss=
ible. by making a division in fortttic>n between the different bodies
concerned with research, and by sektting tdtital rese:irth problems
appropriate to each of the bodies:
Radford_ suggested; for example; that the Commonwealth Office
of EailCiiion might work more closely with university researchers
on pro6lemi of tertiary education~ that the state departments might
oevdop more joiai project~ and that all bodies might develop
special ini:eresi:~ucll as i:he_:AGER'i long-established connection
wii:n test consi:ruction--tllai: oi:llers sEloala not impinge mi
Re was interested in 1:11c: sequence of si:eiJs 6y wllicll ariirnpravement riiighi: be made in an educational process; en.e iJassi6le Joiirsfrp sequence was to begin wii:h basic scientific invesi:igai:ions i:llii
!riight have some relevance for sdiooJing; by scientific researcn. i:o
;ipply the basic ideas to corltrolled school sii:uations; _i:heii to i:raiislafr the frimli:s iiito a specifiC schoolprogram; aiid.fiiially; tQ disseiiiiiiate i:he findings. with po-5sibly sorne feedback £rain schools
into earlier parts of i:he process. 18 It would be possible. Radford suggested. fo divide the foiici:ioiis of the various research agencies iii
Australia in a general way according ta this pattern. Basic aiid ap:
plied scientific studies-the flrst two steps-would be uiidertakeii
by_ universities, teachers colleges, ACER. and the Corniiioiiwealth
Office of Education: the third and fourth steps-translation into
practice and dissemination-woukl be the function of state education departments: The analysis was a very rough one and it is
doabifalJf any ofiheagencies approved the.role that Radford was
ini:eresi:ea in alloi:i:ing io t!lem: The :i.i:tempt; how.ever~ wa:s irucre5ting inasmiicn as ii: was i:llC: firsi: i:ime_i:llai: i:he connecrioa between
researdi and innovition 11aa oeen seriously exarninea
i:lle Birec~
i:or and Council of i:l-ie ACER. Tile rnedianisrn of i:ne rdai:ionsniiJ
was no~ pi-abed iii any depi:h on this occasion. Ii: was to be raisea
more: clearly within che nexi: few years when i:ne ACER began i:o
develOp new curricuhim materials and to become considerably in-

or

18

ibid .. pp.J 2 _ff. R_adford .ic_lcno\\,ledged_._as ihcjourceof the pattern. l)._L.~la_rlc,
Thr function of the United States Office of Education and the state departments

~-~~~~~~a~ii"~~~~!~:~7::~~,:~;;~~;c:t~~~~~!'.~nfrJd~c;!'~~i}J~~~~ !~
Educational Rrsrarch. Bfooriiillgtcm. 111.:
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Research in .Education
i:Cresi:ed in ciirriciiliiiii coiistniction as a way of affecting ideas as well
practices iri the schools.
Four critical problems to which the attention of researchers
should be direded were given by Radford as examples rather thari as
an exhaustive list: researdi into reading. primary school iriatheiriat:
ics. individualized learning. arid tea~her training. There was much
to be done in each area, arid he thought tliey were liltdy to receive a
great deal of attention in the next few years. The first three were
already jf considerable interest to the ACER and were to remain
importaLt in its program .. On reading research, he suggested the way
in which the work could be divided up: State departments could
concentrate on medmds; materials and dissemination--steps three
and four of his previous analysis; un~versides and teachers colleges
could work on the analysis of the r.eading process and its improve -

as

ffieilt-Sieps one and iwo: the eommoriw.Catth oma: cocila look
after aH four steps in a special study on migrants: The :A€ER
~<>iili:I

liCii>

ioeas i<> 'rrscilli:l.e oy

~c>llaiing

Ausfraiiaii researdi, siig-

gestirig ideas, preparing critical reviews, reporting ori tryouts of rieV..
material, and on modifications made before or after trial; and so on: 19
in the other critical projects too, he saw the ACER not as the producer of original research work bui: as an evaluator; critic; and

catalyst k W~-in d"feci; a midwife's role.dcit..i:hc A€ER would
play.; Ii wii largelyin ihaikllia of rclle; wsooa c:rrc:e:i~ that Ra.dfOia

aaea_ towaras _eacicatioiil researcliiii Australia aw:iiis liis ii years
as tlic A.eER's flirecttir: tt _was an enaoliiis ratlier tlian a. creative
role, a.iia it was not me Kina of pan tliai was likely i:o satisfy taientea
iiiciiioers of 11e; still nor; if it 6ecaiiic tiic ACER's general researdi
role; wi:iiild ii: be liICCiy i:o atiraci: highly original research worICei:s i:i:i
liis_Sciff.
FO:i-tiinai:elY i:lie research program lie proposed .to i:he Coiiricil
gave liis sciff rai:lier wider scope. Ii: divided tlie work into four main
areas:
(a) historical-comparative- critical descriptive- information:
{6}

k)
19
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expenmel:ltat al:la survey siiiaies in iwo aivisions:

learriirig stud;.,. :iria
organization, c ,_;;, iciiliim, anti method studies;
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mei~iircirieiii and

cvaluatii>n:2"
The program was in addition to the. coni:inuing work of tfie AEEF
test division, educational services department; ana Ii6rary.
The histi>rkal- comparative di vi~ion was to l<eep tile _ACEF
sillirces ilf information-up i:o _dai:e; tci prep;ire lnterprei:ai:iye bi.illei:ir
t .g. on sch1)0i holding power~ to prc~arc informai:ional si:atemer
iln requesc: i:o undertake continuing rcseiidi _ciii Aii~i:ralia .: wii
i:opics;_si:aniiii- wii:fi a si:i:idy of i:ht: faci:ors i:hat n•i_v<: influenced 1::
deyClopment of secondary cdiicai:ioii. e.g. rril!sic_education ai
.!griciilti:.iral edi:.icai:fon:_ i:o j:ireparc _reviews _of sigriifie:ari_i: devda1
meni:s in Ai:.istralian cdiicai:iciii: and i:o prooiice a general review
Ai.isi:raifaii ed:i.icai:ioo every five y~~rs.
__
The expfrimeiii:al and sijrvey di_visions. though sepa_rate. wau
he cxpeC:tcd _i:\-> co-operafr dosdy. Orie division was to keep abre:
;if lcarriiiig _i:hcory: fri analyse Iearii_iiig situatir:>ns in classrooms: :ai
~ii. i.iiidertakC: _research on selected areas of educational practi<
hcgiiiiiiiig with a stydy of concepts of class and symboiiZ:ti:ion wi
reft"frrice fo laiigiiage skills in the: infants depari:meni:: _11ie otli
divisii>ri was to concentrate C>n sdmai organizai:ion~ cairiCi:ilam;-3.i
rridhOd. condiicting studies of sdmoi adminisi:raiiOii and classroo
organization _siich as Streaming and grouping; ana trying oat nc
matt-dais and new organizational pmcedurcs~ _
The Jivision of measuremem and evali:iii:ion w.ii i:o 6e .iili:eresi:
iii bask research such as che naiure__oia6ilii:ies and new dieories
testing and psychomei:rics~ ini&e impact of 1:esi:ing on ~di.icatior
practice: in survey.~__c)f-<iii:ainment: lind in in-dejiih stiidif:s of j;i:i
tkuiar :mas se.ch as aconi:inuance of i:he worl< of Spearrii:i: arid Di
on iiscening: _
___
In bis anni:iai report for i:964; R;\dford sligni:ly fradjiisfrd his e
prei~ion _ oLilie AEER ·5 role iii respect fo i:ne four=step process
rd:iiliis researcli .:<> cdlicat!i>naI '-nange. He: wrote _that 'for the w
fiellig' i:fie ACER ~eemed ht:~i: fii:i:Cd i:o work ai: the Ievds of ste
(d)

aimost identic~i wli6 _th~ groi.ip[ng g!_v~_n ID t~e j.Y_C:IH<_ij()
ic:xibOok, C. V. Gimd. A.S, Barr; and D:E: Scates; Tht MnhoJo/o!J of £/uc.ztio
Reirari-h. New York: Ajipkfoii, i 936, iisi:a for many years at the Onivc:rsit)

20 The_dhdsiuri_ \\·i.._

MelGOi.irne. . ___ . ___ _·

-

eanningham a~ed th~se. categ.;riC:; in an_address_io_ihe·eiiilii:Yiilli~ -~~aJ_Scii:ii
Rt:seari:h Cooiitil; liu;_did noumcmpt to pl.tn the staff ;;.nd work of the AC
l:Jy i!ii:iii. ACER .iri:liivi:s, series 49; item 1 8 3:
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iwo and iJiree; i.e. applying scient_ific research a:nd devising methods
and programs._Thei:e was more i:_li~ij _ a liint in tliis tliat the Council
iiiigni tliink of dev~foj>irig i:he ACE,Jl into_an Australian equivaie_nt
!:if th~ Reseai:ch arid Oevelopment (R aoo D) centres initially established: in i 963 arid Widely d_iscussed in the USA . In sucha-casc;_it
woul!i have i:lic i:ask of working through a program ot research oy
whjcli it miglii: produce exemplary matetiais or methods tor schoois
and over:ke their introduction and dissemination ;_ The A.€ER's
work in test construction approximai:ed in i:he R .aria E> pai:i:ern.
There was need for more research on whit kinJi .Oftesi:s were re-,
quired and on their effects: and_th.ii_w_aiiolie pan of i:ne proposed
work of the new measurementana _ev.iltiaiion division.
-the ACER; however~ diCI lioi: oecome anR and o cenir~. no~ did
it wncentrai:e on IJC:cclming i:fie midwife_of Australian _educational
research:- le cook _on sC>mei:niiig of bO(Ji fi.iriciions; a_nd ii ~orii:iriijed
with much oI its pre\:ious ad hx approach _io i:esear~h. i:aking up in =
i:ereruni I>J:ajeci:s as i:ney came io !:iarid and developing C>thers whicli
seemed at the ii me i:o be p~nirieni . - - - -_R.a.arara.·;; analyses and i:lic disi::i.isfilgris associai:i:d wii:h them did
nave a noi:iceaole t:ffeC:i: on the ACER's research activities. They
gave io i:ne aci:ivii:ies more _sense o( C?i:der and direction. The prop_osed reorgariizai:ion into four divisions i:ook place in t964 and,
alilio_ugn ih~i;e was only one researcli officer in each division. it was
posiible_io d_~ v~IOp work in cacli area and subsequently to add m the
staff. . Noi: all i:hai: was urideriakeri wa.~ new work, but several notable ri~w pro)eCi:s were begun in each division. R..t. Fitzgerald; who
was_ i:he fii:si: appointment to the comparative- historical -division _in
i_964. J:iegari work on a study of the facwrs and torces _affecting
Austi'aliari secondary_educatiOn; in the same divisiori;_[eviews of
music and agi:i_cultural education were Started: Mary Nixon; also appointed iii i 964, set studies in the iearning aivisioii iii:ider :way wiili
preliminary work on concept development in young cnildren. J.P.
Keeves-of the organi:t~don ; _cm:rl_ciili:im; ana mei:liOd division==
became involved in i:wo new _projects in i:fie teacliing of _mai:liemat-:its: within i:he curriccilam a1-vision; i:lie organizai:ion of a natipria!
conterence-in Maiifl __ i_96~ on mailiemai:ics in i:he _prima~y schi:iol
and i:he _preparation of a manual for teachi:_rs ori ma_i:hematics frach :
lrig; aria;' within tfie measurem_eni ~ijd evalUiii:iori divisio_ii, an inter:
ilai:ional sctiay of edlicai:ional acliievemerii: in secondary school
p
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iiiadieiiiatics at ilie. i ~_,..year_-olc1 . :ind pre-unive.rsity.levds. During
i.961; li~ attended coiiferciicesjn €hicago and Hamburg in coririec:
t:iori wii:n i:ne iiii:ernatloiiil sway:
Esuhiishiiig a Basis ror: a Nati~iiil ~~~e~c~ P<?iky
in i.966, the CoijiiiiQiiwealili Government_ csrabtished a .Ministry
for Etlu<:ation and Si:ierii::e wliiCh supcrseaea i:lie.Commonwealth
Office of Etlucation. Throiiglioiit. i 967 it5 new_sccreciry; Sir Hugh
Ennor, made it his busiii~ss fo i:;ilk _at i:epreseiiutlve gai:herings and
seek from a variety of individuals advice on suiuole activities for his
ministry ~
. _ . _-· __
. . _
ln May i 967, th_e j\CER organized ;i five-aay .conferenee ai:
MC!lxmrne Teachers .College o~ R~sea~h irii:o Education: Jiiipro.Ymg lt5.Value to the Practice of Education:. Thei:~ were 80: paiilcl..
p.inii _from i:he Ac.ER. •. uniV:ersities~ teachers i::oll~s; aiii:I reaei:il
a.na .Sui:c .ac:i)anmenu. tli~ou.&}iout _Austraiia, iQ8ediei: wit!Lseverat
visitors frOm Canada; USA, New Zealand, and Papi,µi New Giiiiici_
Twet~C. papers were presented. by :t>articipant.s, ai:id tlie i::oiikrence
was:opeiiea liy .Ennor who spoke of the need t0 raise i:Jje iriiellec:tiW
levCI of eaucii:l()ii:i:l rese:m:h and of the importance of erisiii:irig i:he
av:iifaoility of research. to i:he practice of eciucatiqn.
..
Iii some of me pipers; there. was the beginning of an ~ffori ai: a
more i:lfoi:oiign analysts ofi:l:ic nature of educational resea~ch, fo~ ex=
~ijlple iri . ~diicai:ionil soclology~-:eaching; and school organization ..
The establishiiiciii: of a professional ~sociation for educational
research woikers i:ii i97o:sti6sequeni:lj provided more of5po.ttunity
for sei:ioiis disi::.ussiOii on tlie theory ana prmic.e of research :biit, tip
till that time, iliere. liad beeri liiilc siiffiiiltiS to foiic1amenal thin.king
about the natiii:e 9f edui::atiori;il research. At i:lie i967..C:onferente;
the interest was almo~t exdu~ively iii orgariizatiaiiil miners;..there
Wtre pa~erS . pointing oii~ th~ iriadequa~y .and fragrnentatiOn . of
Australia's effort in educational resear~h.• i:b~ iiiiport'.iiice of iii liijec.,
i:io.i ()f funds from the Commonwealth GoveriiiiiC.iii:; i:lie iieea .ta
train .more r.esearch workers arid possible iii(aris 0£ traiiiins tliem;
varlons _w.3:)75 of applying educational .research fo ed.ucatioiial practice; a.name kinds of development.staking place. i?i.i:lie. orgariizaiiori
and fonding of educational research overseas. Radford s.liiiiiiied lip
i:lie conICreiice; anCI a resolution was passed affirming that a rapid
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expansion of resea~h and a more efficieiii: disseiiiiiiai:ion ofresults
were necessary. To achieve i:liese ends, iiiore foiids and iii<ire
research workers were needed. The est:iblishiiieiit p_f iiistitui:es for
researdi in education with a ftill=tiiri~ research staff, collal:iorating
with schools and other educational bodies, woiild raise the quality of
research and _provide opiftirtunity for the internship training of more
research woi:}cei:s. &th state and federal go_verriirieiits coiild increase
their fonding, .fad the Commonwealth Department of .Education
and Science might undertake a survey of 'the need for. desirable s~p=
port for, and acceptable organization of research into Australian
education'. 21
_ Later in 1967, Ennor gave the Theodore Fiiik Memorial Lecture
:u the University of Melbourne in which he spok~ of the need for
more research and for research of better quality oii Australian education: :He suggested that proposals for_ the• expansion of educational
research should be brought torw-ardto the Commonwealtlt Governmerit;__ A:s a consequence _(Jf ihe. leC:tare; 1bidford convened a small
iiiterstate working party to c.levCloP-a proposat tor suomiSsion i:o i:he
goir_eriiiiiem; limet fi&iii May i968_ana oaring me followingi2
manrlis J:irooiiC:ca a saostai:iiial aociimenr; R:;W; MC:€1IHOC:li; £Tom
Monasli BniV_ersity; wna naa oeen a Tasmanian reprcseiitati~e nii
ilieCouncil aftlie AGER tram 1961 oo i965 _ananaagivrna paper
ii:i:lie 1967_Rcseardi into Education Conference; pracfocca a_ worICing paper which i:lie gr.Oupaccepi:ed as a giii_deliiie for the final docurrieiii:. The iiieei:ing decided i:O obtain inforiiiai:ioii on tlie current
ltate of researdi by conducting a survey by qiiesi:ionnaire of all
~escai:ch agencies in Aiisi:i:alia. _
_Iii the course of the preparation of the document, T.L. Robertson,
who was president of the ACER from 1967 to 1969 and Md for=
nei:ly been Assistant Director of the Common_wealth Qffice _of
Education and Director-General of Education in Western Australia,
lclivered the Fraiik Tate Memorial Lecture for 1968 at the lJruver;ity of Melbourne; in which he dealt_ at length with educational
:esearC:h: :He poini:ed-oui: the acute needs ofresearch.and tlte inade-.
iuacy oL existing facilities; fonos~ ano tile supply of trainee.I
:esearC:liers; He sii&gestea tlie estaolisliment of a national ac.Ivisorr
1
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C.Oiiiiiiii:i:ee gii rese~rc_h in echication, separate from but paraHd to i:lie
AiiSi:raliaii Research Grants Cotiimittee which since 1965 h:i:clniacle
grants fo researdi worlc~rs in all fidds. The new body would_actv_lse
i:lie federal arid state govei:nmehtS on the needs -of educatioiial
research, woitld act as a to-ordinator; and make grantS to researcli
ageij(:ies and individuals. ii
_ Radford in_an ext_ensive report to i:he CounciLlli i-968 took up;
along si_milar lines, :the idea of a nai:ionCll committee; and suggested
the establishment of State advisory committee5_ to aavise tfie national
tommitte_e and to help distribute JeaeraLfonaS; _ He_i eii:erated i:lie
need for better training for-researcn wo[l{ers~_especially through _an
internship process; butwci:s curwtisly _@ina to tfie need i:o provide
more adequate -training Jar ilie_internees on secoiidme_iii: i:O i:lie
ACER: He drew ci:iieritlaii again i:o tlie American R_aiia o ceiiti'~s.
and expressed less certainty aoout ilic most desirable fiiijci:ioris _of th~
v_ariou5 agencies in :Australia i:lian he liad four ye_ars _eai:li~r in A Fie/a
for _-Miinj Tiilini,s: 'Any dear-c_i.ii: separation of rQles'. lie wrote, '.is
ilfosory': ~J Any di\iisioii cif roles among the variOus ooaies coii]d
SiMplyJie a mai:ter of m_i.ii:_ual <igreeirieiii:, and any_of the bodies might
unaeiiike a.iiy or ~n of _i:lie fonci:ioiis of research •develapme~t and
dissemination. He _made a brief statement _of his own long-term
priOrii:ies for _i:eseaiili bi.ii: p_iit Uieiri in_very general terms: research
iiii:O si:iiii_iilai:ioii of ~ai:ly ~liildliood _development, the relai:ion5hip
beiWceii_leai:fiirig arid teaching,_arid development at the pre.,aaC>lesceiii: and _adolescent perioo_s. He summed up his wishes ii _iii increase of fonds for both commissioned and - uncommisSioiiei:l
research, expansion of training facilii:iesfor researcliwork.ers; Eeiier
co:ordiriatiori -of research agencies; and i:ije aevelopment of new
units within them.
_
_ _
Durin8 this peri~ Ra:dfora Learnt mi.icli more aoout the R and D
centres in the Us.A; ana occime mucli more ini:erestea io the fo.n~ :
tion: of development; He Ii.id always_bceii very cons~ious of the
need to rdatC- researcn to tlie _practical requireirieiii:s Q_f the school
daiiroom;_ aiia _lie saw in i:lie idea of_deveIOpirieijt a usefol canti:ibu:
i:ion i:Fiai: researcli lnsiii:ui:ioiis could make fo the improvement of
-
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in I 969 he gave a taik; to i:hc Newcasile BiinCfi _
of tfie
NSWIER. concerned entirely wii:h l:he worknf_American R ana D
centres. He raised i:he quesi:ion-of i:lieir pertinence _io :AiiSl:raiian
education and answered hY- saying; 'l 6.Clieve we too need pro'-ediires
which seem_i:o me we!Lcapi:cirecl m!:fie ltand D centre [idcal'. 24 fo
i:he same--Year he aclclrcssccl _a_Ncw Zealand €allege of Ediicii:ion
ronfer-Cna: aii the_appliCiiioii of rcsearcli. He empliasiiea _
ooili i:he
aesirillilit-y or iavolvjngja researcli tliase affected oy ii:; ana i:he iiiipoiiiiu:c: of inv_olV_iDg tlie researcli _or:ganizai:ion in aevefopiiientaI activil:lei __Development was :·a aeJioerai:e ai:i:eiiipi:_i:O _in~orporate
tmOwleagc: __ into inSiitiil:ianal sfriiciijres; info i:~hnologie_s. into
materials and metlioos; iiia iiii_iit_each_ing an_d leari:iing beha_viour·. 21
He did not: ever dedare i:lie ACER to be _ai"i R and p centre hiii:. diir=
ing t:lie i (j6os_aiid cani:iniiing i:liroiigh_i:h~ i 9 7 0~~- Jie _encouraged an
expansion of aevefopiiieni:al ac~iy_i~ies in i:he J\CER. The very con =
S:iaeral:ile cani:ribi.ii:fon by the _AC:::ERto a wide range of curriculum
devefopiiieni: and ii:s continuing program of test construction were
dieJeading:example_s of i:his t:endency. _
_ __
_ __
_ By April i969 i:he repori _of the ad_h:oc working party had bee!.1
prepared. circiilated ti::i ~onsii\~nts. and put into its final_form. A
roeei:ing was sought with the Minis_ter for Education and Science. 26
~i::iii~ interested parties had come together to produce the report: the
ACER. state departm_ents. universities. and the Ausi:ra:lia:n_eotlege
of Education. _The_College was an organizacion-.ol professional
educators established iii 1959 io bring togci:her_teacfiers fiom all
levels and from all kinds of insi:ii:ui:ions;_ _Raclforcl h.aa 6een greai:ly
interested in it since its inceptmn aiia_ was its presiaeni: from i(j6(j i:o
:~ 971. <:urrently i:i1c _
ec>Ikge_w-3.S concerned in an e_ffari i:o get: a
National Foundai:iori fod:cli:icai:io:n esi:a61islied; one of whosc_fiinci:ions woula oe ilie fonaing of eaiicaiional research::::::::}ierice ii:s in=
t:C:iest: in t:fie oojeci:ives of i:ne working pariy.
~d_tic_atioji.

i4

.
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£Ca 6y RaaforCl. adepatii:ion consisting of a reprcsencii:i ve tram
cacli of tlie four groups meiilie Minister an.a a_ snii.lI group &om the
Department of Edi.ication aiiaSCience to aiscuss tfie_ workiiis paii'i'S
report. It was a somewliai ramolins ana repetitive aoc:i.iment wfiicfi
iiavcrsed i:lie same ground covered in tlie 1 967 Gonfcrencc ancLin
Radforci's various repori:s and addresses. To its ien pages of recomiiiendai:ions, ii: added a number of annexiire_s on tiie present situation
in Australia and ov~rse~. ilie fuiici:ioiis of an advisory committee;
the esublishirient of priorii:ie5, disseiriinai:ion, and possible pai:i:erni
for research units, i:ogei:her wii:h a lengthy appendix wii:h dei:ails of
the t C;)68 survey of current: research in Australia. Periinaciously, i:he
sairie iriai:i:ers were again hairiiriered~ resourc~ training; fondiiig;
priorities, and i:he co=ordiiiatioii of research. The groiip argued for
the establisliirient of a permanent national advisory coiriinitfre: _the
immediate grant of 5o three=year postgraduate fellowships and j o
two.::year inter[lships for training in educational research: and siibs=
tantial annual grants to all educational agencies. which would ap:
proximately double the amount turtently spent by them. 27
It was a successful political exercise. The Commonwealtli
autlmdties were decidedly interested in the case for an expansion of
educational research and in the proposal for a national advisory and
fonding committee: They were unwilling t0 become committed to
any oLi:Eie other activities proposed in the report Until a national
committee fiiil_mei: and maderecommendai:ions: 2_8 - .As afirst 5t:ep; ifre Bepanmeni of ffiiicatiOn a:na SCience c:auea
cage.tiler a more wiaely reprcsenrative group co C:olisicterjfie matter
of tlie i:stablishment of a iiatiOnal con1mittec. The committee. of
whidi Radford was a memlier mei: for~ i:w.ii days in September; reexamined i:he same quesi:ions as i:he 1967 Conference and i:lie wor!C27 Australian CC>uiicil for Ei.lucatiCiii.il Rc~carch d al. (aa1iiic ciimmittc:d. A Submission to Ilic Coiiliil()riwcalih G;)\'C:rrimcrii ()f Australia O!I tli~ Qriarii~.atfr)ri_;J.j;_d
EunJi~g ;;c .M.:irc: RmirC:h 111!;1 Australia~ I:auC:ation, April t 969, unpublished,
A.el::R archives; series

~ 4;

Item 1 8 I:

_

..

__ _

._

_ _ __

The: m<:.mb<:rs <>ftht:.dd<:gatioii wt-fr T.L. Rfibt-rboii, w.c. Rai.limi.i, J.J. P.ratt,
G.W. Bassett, all of wliom liad close connc:ctfoiis with Iii~ ACER, aiid F.H.
sr:;;;;J(;;, thC:Dli-ec!c;r:-G<:iicral ol EduC:a!i(;ri 1;;;: ViC1c;r:101. who 1.;1~;. 1>r:ia1r ioiii<:d
the: C::ouncil.
28
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ing pany; usinscoriiercnce pape1iagain and the working patty's repon.29 It recomrnenaea me er.Cation afa NatioriaL:Aavisory _eomiiiiiiec on Researdi and Devaopmem in E.Ciiicaiiaii to .t<eei> eauca:-'"
t:ianal research .and devefopmeni under constinc review; aavlsc.on
priOrii:ies; siiggesi: measures for _ihe training of researai workers ~
iii.a.kc recom_meridai:ioris abOiii: die collation and dlssei:iiinai:ion: of
research, arid _rcciimiiierid_IiriariciaI siippon for research stiomined to
ii: or propos~~ by ii:. The commii:i:ee was i:o have a chairman;
J:frefera°bly (ull =time, arid riirie m_embers repres_erii:ai:iye of wide iiit:erests_iri _educatiori_, arid was to b~ ~iippori~d by a fiill-i:iiiie secrC.tari_at.!0 I_ri .i 970 the A.ustraliari_Advi~9_rj_~Committee ori Rcscardi
arid Pevdopm~nt _iri Ed:iicaiiori (~~CRJ)E) caijie irit<i beirig.
The campaign for federal filiidijig and_a _national advi$0ry committee _produced valuable results ~Y - raising the levd of rcsoiiri:~s
available for educational research:. All parties were agreed iliai: _miidi
more re~earch should be done, t:bat_other coiliitries lia.d l:>Ceri l:?usily
encouraging it,_and that it should be dosdy rdatcd to th_e sc~ool~
and their needs. There was, however, a disappointing lack_9f
anaiysis ofwhat should be done and how research workers should go
about it: The situation recalled the circumstances of the foundation
oI ihe ACER in 19 3o when; with _m_uch enthusiasm and goodwiii.
iliC_orgarii:zai:ion was established m fill a need whkh no one then or
siiiCCJiaa thoaghi:.i:hrough intelligently and thoroughly: The tonsequcncc fiia.6eeri i:fui i:lie :A€ER's research-program had mostly been
cllariCtenzeaJ>y_anenuon ro what seemed -to be the jntercsting or
urgent: miners :of me.moment; _liwii_csseiitiiifly .ar1 iiilhii program:
Radford and llis·colleagues' t:lllnJUng Ilia sticceeaea In proYlaffig_ a
bei:i:frbasiC arganizai:iOii fur i:lie At:ER's worlC and llid Geen an essential stiiiiiilus iii i:he political campaign. Bui:; for a11 tlie analyses
t:liat die _Oii:ector had. made up to iliai:_poiiii:~ arid a11 ilic discussions
i:h~t. _h~<_i Qeeri arrariged, rio researdi brief f9r Aiisi:i:alia Cir for i:lie
ACER ljad yet emerged except: iri tli_
c most: g~rieral terms. It seeii:ieCl
tliat rioiliirig }iad yet: beeri dorie to sijmiilaJ~_ i:he professiorial miri<_i of
Australia's educational researdi workers. The emphasis ori orgariiza=
- -

29 ~Jf _E_ii_iior
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tion rather than on research questions was well illusi:l"ai:ed in the
composition of the commitiu calieaiOgei:her in Sepi:emoer i 970 Eiy
the ealllman_wealth Bepanment: of:Eauca.tion ana science t:o discuss
rcsearcliin edcicit:ioil: Jt: fiad i6 memGers of wliom probably two
were aciivdy engagea in eduC:at:ionaI researC:Fi. and another two involved in administering research programs. The remaining 12 were
administrators of note who had never been and would never be personally iiivol\!ed in educatian_aI research.
_
_
There had been a lisi:ing of g_enei"al fopiCs for researC:h. biit so far
no penetrating analysis of i:he fundamental research qiiestioiis i:hai:
needed in vesi:igaj:i(jn.
fo i:he case of die ACER. i:he exist~iice ofa_sti:oiig test division
was iii itself a challenge fo research._ The ACER had spent much of
ics time coiistruetiiig tests of general ability, aptitiide, and achieve=
rifriit, and, as the Director stated, was 'regarded as a good maker of
test5'. 31 It had used as far as possible the best available procedures in
siich work. It had paused briefly to question some of the theory on
which the worlc was based, and it had produced reputable tests in
new areas. But it had not raised setfously and publicly two important sets of questions.
What kind ofimpact was the extensive production and sale of
tests having on Australian education? Was it possible that some
testing programs were educationally desirable and. other5not:?: . . :Bid
their extcnsi.ve use ie~a to 4- psCudo-scieni:ism.. and empfiasis oil t:fie
wrong elements in .Cducai:ional pracl:iCer _. Wis_ !:fie use made of t:fie
i:esi:i iii t:fie. selC.ct:iaii .a1.1a placement: of st:iideiirs C:onsist:eiit. wit:li tlie
r:e.roriiiiils init:l.iae t:liit: fiad Geen a diaraC:t:erist:iC: of me ACER from
ilie 6egii.ii.iing of it:S liistof1? The reconstruction wliiC:h i:he AGER
liad supponed was t:o be a sodaI as well as an educational one. Was
it possible iliai:_ii:s test disseiiiinai:ion was coiini:er-reconstruC:tive? If
the coiii:eni: of s.Oirie widely used tests had a social class bias, as
research C:in similar tests O:vei:seas had IOng been demoiisti:.itiiig, it
was p()ssible that the ACER's infliieiicewas a socially conservative
oiie. Since many of the tests were spetifi~ally constructed on con=
tract to meet the requirements of existing practices in the education
departments who ordered them, it was possible that, through them,
H Australian Council for Eclae1tl<maL Re,mch: Tbiny-faurlb
19~F r9~4. Hawtliorn. Vic.: ACER. 1964. p.i6.
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the ACER's inflminC:e too was an educai:ioruilly ccmserVative one:
Sroclies on i:he €ommonwea!ch SCC:onaclry SChofuship EXamiiiai:ion
sci 1>1 .ttiC :AeER:. 5uggescea r.n.1t- tlie .awirdS_ .tenaca_ :to go civerwnelmii181¥ m. st.iiaeiiii_iiOt. in iieea of financial assistance. Sile&
firuHngs ina meir implicatrons foi me wliole testing program prov.OJCea aiscilssioD. aiia causea concern among :tile staff in i:lie test
rcsearcli and devCICipmeiit area~ None of mese 6asic questions;
liowever; was ever tlie su6jecr of sustained researcli oy i:lie ACER.
Tiiey were ai1 well-kiiown queries i:liai: had oeen under discussion
overseas; and ro:..a::Lesserexi:eni: iii Ausi:ralia, aiid were clearly peniiieiii_ i:o i:lie ACER's_ activii:ies.
_
The secoiid sC:i: of qicsi:iOns wa5 of,, different: kind. L.J. Cronbacli drew ai:i:eni:ion fo Flexner's disi:iiiction bei:ween empiricism and
science.
The empiricist in education stops v,rit!i the tompari~ii ofgraS.S:Cffccts.
He asks whether curriculum A teaches more mathematics :than curifo.ifoiii a . . . Bui researcli iliatis no more ilian an em}iiricaI c.lieck on

the effeciiveiiess of some educational padcage does not get to the hean
of the matter: 32
·What is needed is a search for expl.anamr-i prin~ipl.es; Th~re i~ ~l~_a:
fUri:her si:ep oLsigruficanC:e~ __ li: _C:onC:erns_lfofoi's view of norm:li
SC:ienC:e ana researcli mai:Jeaas i:o sC:ieiit.ific revofotioru; _ Normal
soence fOllows :a panern of investigation into certain kinds of quest.ions iii certain acccpta6le waystfoit liave oeen estaolislied as important. Imporuiii: infuiiiiai:ion is 6uili: up iii i:liis way oui: no great: advances are made. Wliai: are needed for s1.ibsciiii:iaI progress are i:lic
iiC.w ideas; and perspectives iliai: jump iijfo_focus when a radical
iiiiiid askS. a iiew question. 'Iii educatiOn'. Cronbacli wrote, 'as iii
other fields, normal science is noi: eri.ougli. We must maximize the
likdihooo <>fscientific revolutions' .H
The ACER's test program for the most part was an ex~rdse in
eiripfricisiri. It was of considerable service to the schools, but was it
educational research? Radford appeared to have doubts on the mat;..
ter. Considering the work of test development after Dunn had left
32

L.J.

Cronbach. The rolr of the university in improving educatiOn;

IVippaii. 1966. 67{!0). P·S43·
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i:he ACER. lie remarked in his i968 Annual Report that 'the coni:iriued creati_on c;>f frsi: questions and the _making of_tests is not
eriougli for die li:ind of _s~ff we want'. 14 He wanted them t0- contribute fo the _methodology of t_esting and h:arning; but confessed
that it was difficult to find time for them to do so: if test con:Si:raction was not sutfldentiy creative. what could be done abom i:he matter? He had Set tip a measurement and evaluation division within
the _general research department separate from i:he test di\lision; bat
wit~ a limited :S_eneral research staff it- was -scarcely vuble;
__
Was it possible within the :A:€ER io nurture tile ICind of researcli
that wouldlead to raoiCiiL6rcaktfiroagns in educationaLihoiiglii: iiiid
practice~ _ tt was 1:i1e only jlliiiiiC1{ion in Australia wiih a body of run"'.
time rescarcft workers witn no ooligaiiOn to serve a p_aniciilar schQ()I
sy,~iem : Gould it noi: oe _
expected; i:he_refore; i:o_ make a subsi:ani:ial
effort 1:0 le<ld Australia _by i:he significance c;>J ii:s __ research? ItS
capacity foi siidi a coiii:ribiii:icin _wa~. in faci:, a little illusory. H _w;ij
ni>i rrc.;c: _of rt:_sponsibility to _federal arid si:a~e gove_rnmerits. They
pr(ivided a siibsi:antial pai:i of ii:s income arid there had been tiiice:r:;
taiiity iiil_cil their supporiJjad been secured in i 946. Even until the
end _!:if:i:he i 9 5!:>s. th~ Council had fdt u_iieasy each year at the
possibility i:hai: die various governiifriits might decide iiot to renew
their aiiriual gr;,iiits or. as infla_tior __mounted, might nut r:iise the
arrioiirii: of i:he g_rarit fo iriai:Ch the ACER 's rising c<>sts: Thereafter
gc>veriiirient support was no_t in _di.iubt though the amount Of Ii: re,.
quired ifrgotiatioii, and th<.· ACER had to be able to show i:hac it was
responsive t<> the expresseu needs of the various edaca.i:ion clepari:meiit~ .__sales fr<>m tests and materials; many 0£ rhem prOClacea Ely
the ACER. contribute<.! a brge p:m of !he income 11 ana. consequently, absorbed a large p:m of i:he effort of inc Institution. Apart
from the financi:ii consi:rainc; there_was a staffing one. Tne best
research requires_the best people:._ 1\s tfie universities and colleges of
:u.! vanced education expanded r~pidty in tne two decades after i 9 5j;
the ACE.It coni:inaally 1osi:_niany of iis ocsi_qiiaJified si:aff tc> ~he_rn.
S:S: Bunn and M : ~ : €larl< m;lnaged i:i:i si:;1y for aboiii: io years before
J4 Aiisii"aii;iii

biuncii for Educiiii<>n;d Re,earch; Thiriy-tigJJiii ,.j;iilual Rtii,ri
1967- i968, Hawihiirn. Vii: .: 1968.p. 33.
}i Si;~ Cli;1j)ii.-r 8, iiriJcr PuhiiC:;iiiiiii ;1l1J S;iir,; P<>li<:ie,, aiiil Chiifii<'r 9; Testing and
R,·,~arch Pioii~m~ i 960- 80.
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i:hey siicciimbed~hu1: il:iiii_y liad much shori:er peri<>ds. The tr;1ffic
was one way. The ACER did iioi: manage fo recruii: ;iiiyoiie from
i:h~ stjff of a iiiiiversii:y. Wii:h such coiistraiiii:s, h<>w far could the
ACER go adveiii:iii:iiig in ideas?
ES_t:tl>lisliiiient of me Ausuatian Associ:iiiOn for Researcli iii
Eaiicatioii
11: was of great: iiiiponaiice for t:he heati:h of i:he eaui::at:ioiial research
(:oiiiiiiiiiiii:tihai: aii associai:foii of i:eseafrh workers came iiifo being
fo 1~to. The Aiisfraliaii Associai:ioii for Research into Ediicai:ioii
{AARE}. i:hi:oiigh ii:s aiioiial conferences aiid i:i:aiI:liiig sessiOiis,
became aii importciiit medium foi: the maiiii:eruiiice of iiiformai:ion,
ideas, and friendly rdatiOiiships among die researdi profession, arid
it provided, for the first time, aii opporiiiriity for the seriOus presen:
tatiori arid disciissiOri of ideas on the riai:iire arid coridii<:t of research.
The i 967 corifererice at Mdbourrie Teachers College was the
first occasion ori which a conference had been coriveried specifically
for educational research _workers. Out of that meeting. _the
possibility of a continuing association was drvdoped arid subsequently canvassed at the Victorian Institute of Educational Research:
'The Instimte's representative, G:D._ Bradshaw; brought the idea to
theACER's ann~l meeting in 1968; met with encouragement; and
_iiJ<Ca; with the flirector; to look ini:o the. matter more
tlioroagnly: They. reported oack io the i969.annuil meeting i:hat
tliey JiaCL a. licimr_ of_ informal discussions :111a ii:liei:iaea soon io
convene a meeting_ or interest.ea persons:
.Accordingly Braasfiaw ana Raaror:a circi.ilatea; to tfie ncaas of
most. of ilie researcfi agencies and several otficr persoiis,. a well-.
devefoped oiii:liiie of a proposal foi: :iii 'AiiSi:raliaii Associai:ioii of
Researchers iii Educa.ti<iii' aiid iiivii:ed theiii i:O ai:~ciid a meei:iiig oii
die mai:i:ei: ai: i:he ACER oii 13:: 14 Mardi 1970, 16
::_ The meei:iiig. diaii:ed by die president of di<: ACER. P.H.
J>artijdge,wh!::) later iii die year was fo become die first diaii"maii of
the AACRDE. was attended by 32 persons. After considerable
debate, a motion proposed by Coriridl arid seconded by Keats 'that
an association of research workers in education iri Australia be

was

36

G.D. Bradsliaw aiid W.C. Radfi)rd. Prop()sC.:d foriiiatioii

()f aii
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ciation of Rese:m:lm·s in Education; A.eER archives; series i 4; i1em z 1 o.
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was pass~d. SOme misgivings were expressed at the possibie
ill effei::i: on i:he lristifotes of Hie formation of ilie new association.
bi.it: ~lie desire _for _a nation_ai organization beyond the separate State
lristifofrs predoiijinated. It was to be a forum for the genuine discussioii 9f educational research. a meeting plate for researchers in the
sanii: fields arid in various_disciplines. and a possible pressure group
with governments on _behalf of edutatiDiial research: the usual
spirit_ed discussion took place on _the naming of the new child; in
which none of t}ie seve_n proposed on the agenda: wa:s acceptea; :ma
it was _eventua,lly declared w be the -Auscra:iian :ASsocia:iion _for
Research in Education: A provisionai committee was thCn sel.Cccea
to organize a founding-conferem:e_in Sydney_I.ii Noveni:6.C:r i97o. _
- Approximateiy I 00 persons _acccnaea i:fie __ foii: _conference in
Sydney; described in a fuOChure a:5- being ii :Aiisi:ratia 's.leaaing motor
inn a:l- .Ne.wpon:17 R:aafara; as one .Of.i:fie co-foiinaers; gave an iiiaugui.Ii aaClress;_Slaana new fioriwns: Hopes and tears; in whii::li
iic made a si:acl<i:ak.ing ar eaiicai:ional researdi iii Aumalia updated
from iliai: preseiii:ed i:a:t:fie rc:dc:r:ai miiiister _in_i 969. The ifomber _q f
folL-i:ime researcfi workers in Australia had rise_n from i 36 in i 1}68
i:o .i 2o in i 970; and in i 97 i w~ fo be .z 1 i. ser-vi~e fo _curricii.lum
oooies aiid researdi iii di~ i::uri-ii::i.ili.im area, occupied the greatest
amount of ri::seafrh i:iirie. He had some misgivings aboi.ii: the sudden
expansion of staff arid ext:erisiori of activities:
Iii the: euphoria of a::<;limate of cxprctanty; much may be done Chae iS
Mt related :co problems of any magnitude; ana IJefurc adequate
i:l.iCiiiglii: haS oeeii given i:Ci i:hase areas where its ri:ICvaricC: appears mosi:
obvioiis.u

was as if he feared that the genie he had been busily conjuring up
was about to become some uncontraiiabie and rampaging dragon: Iii
the event. the monster did not materialize; i:liough il:ie genie of

It
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Tli<; i::i;iifri-rn,i: ~~~ i;i-Kar1i7i:~_hy ;1Rriiiij_ijr_i1n1 tvla<.:_lj~~rii: l}ni~i:rsii }:. ;1iiil ai __i~c
g<:n<:r:d. m<:cting; H W.S. Philp. Pmbsor of EJu,:a1iol). ;rnd}v_l.:J .. D11n_l<.in_,_hrJ!_I:!
friim -tliaLuni\•er;,ii5·: btC:iitlt t.C'("•ctiwly_ first pri:,jJ,·ni_and ''-"'1ary _of 1h,
AARE. R.A. DC.-r~liimi:¥- .. ilii· Exi·tufr;·i· Offic<:r ii( tli<· t\m<.'dtaii Ed.ac:11ional
Ri:sC:.ifr~ /h,iii::i_
a_ifri_iiJAEl_{A) _g•iv<: ,1 p:ipi.-r ai 1hi: iifrC.-iing ...as.:JiJ J.P. Kc.-<:v~s
wlio w;1s to sum:c:-d Radfrml in 197-j ;i~ DlrC:cu;r ii( ilii: ACER.
- -

W.C. itiJfl)l-J. OIJ ,;[1J ii~\;.· lii;rizfir1': Hiipt•s .ind frar~. p.(j. ACER arcliifo,
stries 14: item
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ednca:tionaLresearch did not always eviluai:e ii:s own aci:ivii:ies wii:fi
exaci:ii:is ini:ellisence ana praci:ical wisaom:
Researcn ii:ii:o E.aiicai:ioi:i iii Australia 197 i
1--:1cre was aiiotlier flurry of activity i:wo years laier. Iii 197 2. Radfora again made a survey oE ediicai:ioiial i:eseardi in Ausi:ralia. He
was commissioned by AACRDE i:o repori on i:lie exisi:iii_g si:ai:e, and
i:Q veiii:i.ire a predici:ioii aooiit i:lie fiiture developiiieni:; of research iii
ediicai:ioii and tlie training of research workers. Iii Aii_gii_jt 197 2. lie
preseiii:ed a brief iiapei:i:>ii his on-going work at i:lie ANZAAS Cori=
gress in Sydney. His final report was presented eai:ly iri 1913 • arid
was subseqifrni:ly published as Research ·into Educatfon in AUstratia
r;pj .z . . lri April i §113 he organized a seminar oii the training of
research workers iri ediicatiori.
__ Radford's survey for AACJiliE. in which he was assisted by R.
McDowell, was again a collection, by interviews and lengthy qrn:stioiiiiaires, of information aooiit the numbers of people involved in
research, the work they were doing, and the kind of training they
had had or were currently undergoing:
Radford wrote that what Fauu had called in 1 960 'the formula of
innovation by accidental discovery' was being 'replacecLby-innovation sys.tematically. developed from an increasing_ ooay _of
kiiow.Iease':3 9 . An5trilian progress in i:fiiS. .a1r:c:c:i:IDii was slow Ol:ii:
noiiceaole: _Ediieii:lonal researcfi ai:ia aevelopmeiit were 'immeiiiiraoly oei:i:er .arr in i 97 i tfian iii i 962. aiid'far oener off i:liaii
ever oeforC. iii .Aiistraiia'. 40 .Bi.ii: i:lie researdi effoi:1: was siill very
small iii ie!ation i:o tfie Size of i:lie educai:ioiial eni:erprise in Australia
aiid i:o _i:lie t.isk i:liat had i:o be done.
He found tliai i:he research agencies iii Aiisti:alia were steadily in=
creasing. Besides the universities, stati:: depai:trrierits, Australian
College <Sf Education. and the ACER, there were advanced ediica=
tion boards, examination boards, Catholic education offices, the
-

-

-

39 W.r:.. Radford.

No. d.

--- -

RtJtllrcb info Eilucalion in Au:rrratia 197:z. (AACRDE Report

c.1~herr;1:

AGPs. it)7 3. ?.1.

.

_ ...

__

___

For Fam.I°s remark; sec N.A. Fatcu: i\ survey of educational research at sdectc:d
:iiiivcrsitics. Iii Pili D<-lta Kappa: Fir.tl Annual SympoJium on EifucaliMai Rmarch:
Bloomillgtrm. 111.:
--- -

40 Radford.
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Australian Vice-Chanceilors Committee; Australian Universitiei
eommission; Australian Commission on Advanced Education; and
i:eacliel'"S aruonS. which anc.Ieri:ook or commissioned research relatinE
toil:ieir iruerests; The ufilversii:ies_ne~nlleless were siilUiy far ilu
main contriolitars; The survey .r.evea1ea; tl:ialignit wii no! explicitl~
staied. tnat; ifjt.fiad not Geen for the universities' tr:iai!iaaatinteresi
in unat=naking researcfi and t!leir acceptance of ediication ii am al
their fields of- study. tfie Australian cani:ribution ta educational
research ;,vr-,iild be a samewliat measre one. _llie oi:fier major cani:i:ibiirc;.,, the research branches of the si:ate departments, were canceriied principally with sei:Viciiig curriciiluiii committees and r.eiated
curiiciilu~ de\relupiiient. and with testing programs and test
devdopiiierit. Other reasonably impoitint activities undei:takei:i by
them were demographic studies fo predict. enrolments and related
matters oii the building and siting of schools.
The report estimated that there were about the equivalent of 800
foH=time research workers iii Australia iii i 97 2. a considerable_ iri=
crease over the i 50 recorded for the year 1963 iii A FietdofMan-y
Tiiiings. and that. on existing recruiting policies, the number might
be expected to double within the next five years. Radford was un=
willing to recommend priorities for research. He suggested instead
that 'the common sense and percept! veness of the workers should be
oacked' 41 ; and that there should be more communication between
workerS. in i:lle same area and a Closer association between them and
ooth ilie policy iiiaJCers ancLtl:i.C Classroom teacners~ _€olla60rai:i0n
oei:ween universities ana ceiii:reS. Ior rtiH-i:iiiie researc~ .Such ii !fie
AGER, was recommended; not only in tile interest of possioly producing some ini:i!gratc:d research but also fo provide ini:ernsfiip experje..nce for students i:Jainfog fo become res~ardi workers.
More oppoi:turiit)r for fiill-titiie si:udj and internship experience
was desirable for ti:ainee researchers. This might be brought about
L.-- -h------·.·-·---- --f
-----·- -d-uate
--- researc
-- --..-h awar
-- -d-s wit
--.·.-h _h"").;
-·-oy t e prov1s10n
o postgra
15 .. age
limit~. :irid by encouraging emp!Oyers fograiitleave fo graduatesi:ii=
dents ,,) devote more time fo their studies. Radford suggested the
ne<-d for refresher courses and workshops for experienced research
workers. especially to develop competence iii curriculum devdop=
ment. in the economics of education, and in research design--three
41 ihiJ ..
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mas curteritly of _increasing importance. He was interested also in
the possibility_of devdoping more opportunitie5 for full-time careers
in research. Better salary scales and greater permanence of employment in research branches would help to stabilize and raise the
quality of work in the State educai:ion_departmeni:s;_in addii:wn;_ the
establishment of cetmes or institmes of cdiiciilonal rcscarcfi __iii
uni~ersii:ies or in conjunction witli _
ilie _A €Elt sii:ITea 6y_ foH-iiiiie
researchers _aria specialiillis- iii a. _paniclliar_ area; wowd give
:AiiSiratiail edcicaT:ioilat _research a powerfiil inrosi aiid greatly increase_opponiiniiies for careers iii educational research.
Rc~cliniii$

ilic A€_ER's Role

Iii i 97 7, tlie reflection aiio

-

--

-

r_(search i:hai: Radford
liad p_i.irsi.ied di.irii:ig_ the whok
!:lirecforatc were con:
t:iiii.ied by i:he iiew Director. J.P. Kee\'es. Iii three successive annual
rcporis_; 1977 _fo 1979, lie ex1>k>re_d tli~ state o_f current educational
research arid the role of the ACER. The whole of his research life
froiii _tij6.z ha.a been spent with _the_ ACER. e~cept for five years
stiidy_ing_for doctoral degrees at the_Australian National University
and the Univei::sity _C?f Stockholm. He was therefore intimatdy acquainted with the ACER's activities and with Radford's ideas: His
doooral work, undertaken in a research school of social sciences;
brought_him into_serious contact with tbe:p_erspeci:iyes oLa number
of social science disciplines other than education;_ and he applied rliis
experience in-his i:hinking about the iesearcli iiiltS of the A€Eil
- Since _i970; _educai:iona1 research out.5ide_tlic_i\€ER: liaa greatly
exp:i:ridecl: .ihe e<lninionwea.tth Government naa set up tliree new
lxxlles wit:h- _£U:ons iilicresii _in _ researcn ana aevefopmeiit:
AAER:BE; _renai:iiea __tfie E<Icicaiion Researrn and Devcfopmeiit:
eoiiiiiiinee (EROOJ.of wliiCfi s.s. Di.iiin liad ottome ilie foll-:i:ime
ncad; _ilie Giiiricllliiiii DeveIOpmeiit: Ceiiire _(CDC)_which_had absorocd ilie AGER's clirriciilliiii iiiieres_tS: aiid i:he schools Commis::
sioii .wliidi was iiiierestCd iii i.iiider..aking or supporting evaliiai:ion
Siiidjes of it:S owii programs .ind devcl_OpirienW w9rk by teachers.
Kecvcs saw i:_hese _i:iai:iorui.l institi,itions and other state _depart=
merit:_s_ili_a_t liad _recC_i:icly come info being, and for which Radford and
ili~ _,a_CER, had helped fo devdop a d_
im_ate,_~~ _ a, _ challenge to the
ACER af\d a caiiS_e !::)f uncertainty among the ACER's staff as he anJ
they sought fo redefine tlieii: role and re=examine the balance of their

\l
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researchaiia service acrivj!iei_ tt rnigfii: oe iliat i:fie A<::ER ·s ini:eresi:
sfioUJa move from pioneering in clirriciifom deveIOprnenc i:o ciirriciiliirn evaiuai:ion; and i:liai: a lessened ii:ii:eresi: in ilie promoi:ioiiiiid
piiblicai:ioii of researdi geiieralL)r_i_ii Aiisi:ralia rniglii: be balanced by
greai:er prooiici:ivii:y ai: i:he ACER's hj:adquai-ters and the iiiaini:e=
iiaiice of strong informal links throiiglioi.1t the Aiisfralian research
cornrnunir~.--.

The ACER's i:wo rriain areas of research activity had Jong been
those of rrieasiirel'rieiii: and evaluation. and learning and teaching. It
had c0iiched oii but not continued to pursue vigorously the area of
social foundations of education.. Keeves suggested the need for
further work in this area. Guidelines or policy statements for programs of research should be developed in each of the three areas. indicating what needed to be done and how the work might be fi~
nanced: To assist in such a task~ advisory committees-with a wiae
internal and external membership shoulcl be established:
. In the new area of.Social Iocinaai:ions 'one of considerable importance _where Jiitie quality researcfi is currently oeing iiiideitakeii in
Aasrralia' 42 ~ iiaff would oe needed wiili i:rainii:ig iii a broad range of
social sciences wlio could aSk and seek answers i:o crii:icaI q_µestiOns
aooui: e.ducai:ional and social policies. and i:l-ie evaluai:ion of formal
;ind informal insi:ii:iii:ioiial practices. Iii_ die learriing and teaching
area, die priori.ties should be the study of Jaoguage leariiiiig, coiicepi:
deveIOprneiit, (with boi:h of which the ACER had had a long con=
n.ection}. curriculum evaluation. and teaching for mastery leariiiiig.
The rrieasiifrrrierit and evaliiai:ioii area would continue to produce
special purpose tesi:s which the ACER had contracted to supply; to
develop new tests iii current areas of interest; to undertake a maintenance prograiii ta satisfy 'the urgent need to revise and renorm many
of the key ~~u!;atio_iial and psychological tests which the Council is
Currently marKefing'H; aiid to develop Validation Studies of the
ACER's tests. of cognitive ability and scholastic aptitude: Four anii:s
to provide services to each of the research areas and to oai:side Clients
were also desirable; they Wc>Ulci consist of survey; statistical analysis
42

Austr;iJi;in Council for Ed11c~ti<>~;1l Rcmrch. Forty-m·tnth ;t;;;;;,,11 Rtport
1976-77. H;1v;·th<>rn. Vic.: 1tj77: p:14.

<ll ibid::
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psych~iogical

measurement; library and information; and ad-

visory- services:

_.... TheJ:~oancil iccepi:ed Reeves·slliiic. oad i ne and _i:he :AeER was
reiiroctured_iiiio .tliree oroaa aiv.isioiii wiili three sei:Yice Wiiii; ifie
proposed siirvey and .StiiistiCil _iinirs. oeiiig roml::iinea iiiro aiie. The
advisory comrruiiees iii eacli area met and reported iii rime ror inCliisioii iii ilie aniiiiil report in 1979. er particwar interest was tlie
sui:eiiieni: of tlie social foiiiidai:ions committee wliidi produced a rationale i:hai:, ii: suggcsi:ed, coiild have diai:aci:cfiied all i:hree diviSions.
Ii: disi:inguished bei:Ween policy and discipline research. Polic}'
research originates in ilic world of actiOri arid its resiili:s are directed
towards use iri practice. It is coricerried with variables that cari b~
changed wiili appropriate. resoiirces arid with the ways of changirig
them. It _may be policy:dictated research concerned essentially witli
evaluating_ educaticnal policies and programs. or policy:defiruiig
research which aims to provide informatiOii oii which policy deci:
sions not yet ta.Keri_ can_ be more confidently based. _Discipline
research is concerned. wiili the advancement of ltiiowledge and the
devdopmeiit of theory independent of educational action. though itS
findings may have important implications for action: _ Policy
research is central to the social foundations area; but discipline
research may be related to it in important ways by sharing a comnlOn i:hCor.Ci:ica.I model or by further .analyses of policy resear.ch data
auned ai: iiii:eresi:inS- 'sabsaniive or mei:liOdological issues inddeni:al
to me main ?urJ>ose ofi:liC. potiC.:y ruearcn·~""
:.. _There waS.i.stroiii sii&gesaon nere mat me :AeER'S wo& sfiaiifd
EC cliiiicrenzea oy i>Qlicj ..tjpe .r.es.Ciicli; wim some attention wliere
convenient to related discipline researcli. Tliis; liowever; nad always
tieen i:lie case. The positfon liad never oeeii expressed wii:li as iiiiidi
sophisi:icai:iOn as i:lie 1979 advisory coiiiiiiiiiC.es were able i:O ~oiii
iiiand; bui: ii: was precisely whai: i:lie ACER had been i:rying i:o do for
i:lie pasi: 5o years.
44

Australian eaancil for Educational R~car~h; Forl}-nlnih Annual Rtport
1}78- jj. Hawthorn, Vic.: 1979, p.j-2. The oasicsiatcimili was.prepar.Ca oy

ilii: lieaa of ilie aivisioii. aii Assisiaiii Diri:cior of ilie ACER. T.H. Williams.
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ANALY515 IN THE ij)oos AND ij)j()s
Pubikatlons
in disch_arging its_dearing-house Jriiictioiiior_AD.Stralian educaifon;
the ACER 's most noaole medium a[ mfOrmation ana analysis was
the R.l.vit~ of Eililiiztion in _A.usiiiifiii; <>£ wliiCii tlie first volume _was
pll6lislica _1n 193siiia tlie second in i940. After tlie _war, i:hree
morc_voliimes appeared eadi covering a spaii_of si" io _eight yea~~ .
Tlle first post-war vo!Uiiie, RevitW Of Eilucalion fii _AU5lrplia
i j40 =1 j;,#.8; was _pui: _i:ogcdifr maiiily by D~plirie Waddingtan
under Radford's :direC:tioii. _It was aii ext~nsive compilation of
dei::iiJed iiiforiri_ai:ioii ahoi.it i:lie Australian educational systems and
devefopiiieiii:S i:lii:oi.iglioi.ii: 3.wtralia since 1940. Keats added to 1t a
carefiil and ioi:etj>i:et:ative ~liapfrr on ~lie variation in educational experid_itiire_ by tlje six Ai.iStraliaii States dw-ing the ten years
i~H6_-46, Th_
e foiiiili afid fifth volumes of the scdes wete 21so pro . .
diiced iiiider Radford's general direction; and followed much the
same_ pattern as the third. R:evieil of Eililiailon _i;J _ -AUiiiiili-a
ij4-S-: iJN was complied ptfocipa:lly _by: _R:M: MCBOnnCILana
recorded_mainly the administra:tiue cliangei _of _tile .preceai.ng siX
years. The section on the costs _of. eaiication; continuing Keats:s
work in the preceding vOlame -.ana _covering_a ten'."year perioo;
194.<J- H; was- done by the AeER's newly appointed accQ_i.iiii::iii_i:.
Phy His Scaurenghi wai a lively ans and commerce graduai:e_from tlie
University oLMC160W:ne _witn a paniciilar interest iii iii;jiliemati~s.
and some yiars _of experience in accoiiiit:aiicy arid st:atistical work.
Snc was_ appointed ~iii 195:3 and has ioiitirii.i~d fo the present ta~
tne :AGER's main financial officer. Far t:lie _fiftli_volume, Revfew _of
-Filucation in .lfiiiiriilia ; y;; ~ ;_y 6.z. a corisid~rable number of the
stiff were involved. It recorded most of what Radford referred to a.s
'tlie major curreni:S of oi.ir t:iirie ·: a rapid expansion in secondary
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eciiiCitiOO ana an _
interest ill its~refQfiii; agreat:iOCrease_ in un_iv~rs1~y
diversificai:ion of facilii:ies and ciirriciila iii
__
__No fi,irih~r voli.imC.s of the R.evie_w were published despite a Coiin =
i::il dei::isioij in i 9G4 that it should henceforth appear ever)' five years
arid s_hould be a more iriterpretati ve _history of the period. The tetj=
derity was to jriove _into the publication of three new l<inds of
periodical: a general one that would be m9i:e interpretative and
more frequent_than the past Reviews; _another_general one that would
tal<e articles o_f quality in educational research and scholarship; and
several specialized and general ones; that would provide news and
advice from the ACER to v~rious kinds.of dientS and readers~ 't~
19(50s; in pari:icular~ .was a time in.which. the journalmanii spread:
The fonC.i:lon of tile Relliew_oJ-Fiilit-aiion ;n. AiiiiraHa was t.a!Cen_
over in 196.7_Gy a new .AGER periOClical; tile tlmirierlj ReView of
:Aitiiialia:n 5/Uiaiion. The Qiiarlerlji wliicli .professed ·i:nc: aim of
treating 0:6jeciiveiy aild in some detail par:tiC.iilaC::areas iii which sisi:iificani change nas taken place'•, was e_dii:ed_by Fitigei:ald_who contr:ibiiied moSi of i:hc iiiai:erfal for the pilot ed.iiion and the foiii: l}iiirioers in i:he first: voliiiiie. Ii: usuallr dealt wii:h _one i:Opic. providing
siibst;lni:iaJ faci: and ini:erprC.cii:iOn._It d~vdopea fr<im .a slim, stapled.
miili:igi:aph qiiai:fo i:epon of a single arti&. fo ;1 si;>li!i typeset booklet
conciining an __~xfriiaeq analysis of some_~opii::al_tjiiestion. In this
latter form, still iinde_i: Fitzgerald's editorship, it changed its name in
1974 to Australian EiliicaliOn Review and was published al:ioiit four
tim~s a year.
_
Another attempt was made to presc_nt general educational news,
with the publitatioii iri _t 968 of a smaH short_-H ved mimwgraphed
monthly~ It was tailed Chronide ofAusrnziian F:durarion and was also
edited by Fittgerald. Muth of its material was taken from daily
newspapers and offltial reportS: it had lii:de appeal and; after a
year's triaL .it was discontinued: .
. The . Ausinzll-an i-ounz"l oJ Edimlilim
sciri:ed. iii i 957 iS _a
5Ch01:irty_ioarniL 'inrenCiea to. represent_tlie_.6e5i:_illoiiglii; scllolarsliip; ana researcli . trom au wllo are : professionilly interested_in
eoiicaiion In :Australia'; ai:ia to provide opponunity ·ror- ihC: disenroliiieni:s ~ aiid i:he
i:ediniC.aI ~diicai:ion.

was

1 Circular: <:iidasC:d

June 1967;
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serniiiatioii of information toiittriiing significant dt~eiopmtnts in
educational practice and research·. 2 The Ntw South Wales lnstituce
for Educational Research in t 9 3 5 had discussed the possibiiii:y of ii:s
esubiishing a quamriy magazine and; in i 9 3 8~ raised i:lie matter_of
its publishing .ln Au:iinilmn iournal of filizmiianarRPiearcli witli ifie
ACER: ·5 execlli:iYe~ Jri_19 39-; i:lie .:A€ER resolved ifiai sucfi a journal
sfioii-la Ge pm;lisfied and i:fiai: ific AGER would su6sidize it _i:o i:ne
exi~ni: of £ i ao a year. Tfie tnsi:ii:lii:e agreed ta undenali:e the
puoiiC:iiion and• in ifiai year; aµpoinied R.S. Wyndham cdii:or; and
C.A. Gjbhiiianiiging ediior. The journal was si:illbOrn. In _i 940.
i:he _NSWIER decided 'i:hai: _in view of the n~i:i9nal ~r:isis. i:he
piiJ;Jicai:fon of the Journiil ef Et/uc"ttrional Research_ be hd4 _i:>vt:r'.
wn~n i:he mai:i:er was_rais~d aga_
in in 1~46 afi:i:r i:he war. Gibb in::
ve~tigatc:d possible prices _
for printing and the matter w_as deferred
iiidefiiiitdy.j In 1950, the professors of education at their annual
conference expressed aii intc:rest iii the establishment c:;f a journal
a_iid, s_ubsequeiitl)'. iii i 9 53 to_rnrnissioned F.l_ Schondl. who was
then Professor of Education at the University of Queensland and had
~:eii the priiidpai advocate f<?r a_journal; to raise the matter with the
ACER and seek its support: 4 The executive expressed support for
the proposal and offered a financial guarantee for the first. .i:hree
issues but the journai did not eventuate: Meanwhile i:be. Vici:ariari
institute of -.Educational Research resolved in _i.9 5<J- i:o_.:scabi;sh _a_
Journiil ofEdumiion: - ii: appeared _in is) 55- cinder_.Ifie eaiiorsEiip of
LW: Shears; and the :AeER: aif.eea i:o onaerwriie ii: Tfie Journal
ranfromJulyi95~ i:O.Novemoer i956. TfieViER was interested
tllac _me: j0t1rnal snotlld &ave an Ai.isi:raiian conreni and circiilaui:iii,
ana approacliea i:&e €oilnal in i 955 with a request i:liai ihe ACER
5fiaU1Ci C:5tii6Iisn an Ausiraliaii Jouriial of Uucaiioii iricorgorating i:he
Viciori.in pul:iiiC:ai:i<in. The_Council agreed. aii.d fo i 9s6 apf.ioini:C:d
W.F. <:::onnell; .Professor of Educai:ion at the Uiiiversii:y of Sydney.
i Ii:iimaiiciion. Australian Journal ai&iucaiiOn. 19 57. I( 1). 1.
j NsWiER.. Minutc:s of Me:e:1ir1ss. 29 Ajfrii 1935. 16 June: 1939: 28 jtine 1940;

i9 JiiJY i946.12 Sej:li_eijilie[ i94i;_IVfe_e!iiii•_<>r E_xi:c_uiivi. _:ii N<>_vi:moc_i:__i_9j1!.

J

5 May 1939; 1 j Sepumber 1939; 13 June 1940; 10 July 1946, Mitchell

Library:
4

Minmes _oLSc:venth AnnO:ii eonfet~nce of Professors of Educ~ti~~; August
iijj,3. ACER ardiivi:s. si:rii:s 49. iii:iii 144.
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@ii:Or of ~he new journal witll Radford ~s_ busine~s manager. 1 The
first niimb~r appeared in April 1~H1 wit}j_an adinowledgment ta
tile pioneering work of tile VIER.__Coii_ndl continued as editor for
16 years, and was succeeded by R.L. Debus, his ~ssistant editor at
the University of_Sydney. The journal was strongly supported by
the liistit!ites, each of which supplied an assistant editor, and its circulation gre_w steadily_to 2000 in q;)6o, and ssoo in 1972: in
1<17 s the Australian College of Education; whose members_ were
subscribers to the Ausinziian Journ"tli_Df Eiluiiii101i~ - stiuttCl i~ .Own
periodicai; and _the circu1aao0- of i:!ie_ _JociinaLwas approximately
halved ~ _Over i:he_years; especially after _
i:llC_ estaEiisfiment of tfie
ec>1ie,ge_·5 pedo<lical coniri6mioiis tei:ia<:a to come mainly from
researcll worlCers_ai:ia it 6ecame very largely a journal of educational
researcfi _in_ Ausi:ralii.
_
The &fii.caiional Research se_r-;-es, later i:eiiaiii~d simply Research
Senis, wfiicfi from the si:aii had be~n i:he ACER'~ main publication
vellidc; continued i:fo-oiiglioiit its lii~tory t_}joiigli at a diminished
r;ii:C:. SiiCi:y _i:itles had been publislleei in Hie first _i o years to 1940;
during i:heJollowing 40 years to 1980, 9nly footlier 44 were added,
bi:ingiijg i:lie total_to io4. Undoubtedly_the sdection policy was
more ~xacting ~rid t!fr quality of mos(of the books i_ii the series _was
miicll iijiproved inthe latter period. Spearritt's and Clark's work on
comprehension skills appeared in this ~eries~ as _also did Keeves's
shidy of eiiviroiii:rieiit_and achievemeiit.6 K.F . Collis contributed a
perceptive study of Piagetian theory reiated ~o_ the learning and
teaching of elementary mathematics, and Jillian Maling-Keepes produced a seminal_and, from the point of view of the ACER's_pro,,
gram, timely volume lii 1978 in which she endeavoured to oescrioe

1

Minutes of tht

i\eER executive meeting s March i 9 s4:

Minutes of the .AE:ER

COlliii:il iiieetiiig. 26;: 27 Allgllst i9S4· 26- 27 AllgllSt i9H. 23- 24 Allgust
1~i~

s [;. Sj:i(~~rii~, _u_i!tiiin& co_mprrbtnsion: ~ -~ Fiidonai Aiiai}iii, (ACER R<:s<:ardi
Scries _No . :;i6)~_ Mdboumt:

ACER,1962 .:. _

-· __

_ -·- - _ :_ __

:

M:l.;: Clark; Hitranhiliii:Srrumm of&Jmprthtt11inn Sir.db ; z vols; (AeER Research

SC-ries-No.9i;::_ No.94), H;i-wtliorii, Vic:: ACER; r972: i97f --- -·
ana Siuatni Achitiirmrni, (ACER Research
Series No.89), Hawtliorn, Vic.: ACER, i9ji.

f.J'_. _Kc_c~c~ , Eajj_ciiii~iiiil_Eiivironmtn1
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a framework for evaluation. 7 The series included two useful con
temporary sodologitai stUdies: R..t. Fitzgerald. P:W: Musgrave
and D. W. Pettit used five case studies of secondary schools in an in
vestigation of school- community relationships; and B:M: Bullivar
Wrote a detailed ethnographic study oLa sma!Lrdigioll£ sefiooL 8
Twoimeresi:ing volumes on-the bismry oIAClsi:ralian educal:ion als
appearea: one oy R:T: Fitigerala coilslilered social an·d education~

cnailse 6e1:wreii1:he_i94 asana 1:fie _i97as; 1:fie al:fier oy B.K. Ayam

tooicc:a :11: l:eacller c:aC1ca1:ian from is i o- 19io. 9
The Researcl:J MonagrapfJ series. sianed iii 1978. was similar to di
Researcfi Series Gui: was confined i:o _proiects undertaken by di
ACER. whicfi were repaned iii full technical dei:aiJ for the benefic_c
s}).ecialisi:s iii iJie area. A similar kind of publicai:ioll, i:he IE;
Moiiografl:J Studies. r~pcii-ted i:he resuli:s of i:he work uiideri:akeii i
Australia by i:he ACER oil the science projeci: iii coriiieetion wit
the surveys carried out by the liiteriiatio~al Association for th
Evaluation of Educational Achievement (IEA). It was supple
merited by IEA (Australia) Re/Jori which began in 197 2. This was
mimeographed occasional publicatiOii. each number cjf which con
taiiied a short technical or more general report on s<>rne aspect c
IEA work.
Another short specialized series was started in 196 i to catch d'l
contemporary interest in secondary education: Munilgrafhs on Sec
ondary Ezluration consisted of dii:ee books: W:F: ec)nneft'tlie Fouii
-dations of SPr-on-dary Eilui-aiivn; i 96 i; ~:S. 6unningnam and D.J
Ross; An Ausirali~n School ~i Work; i 967; and S.S. Dunn; Measure
7 l\.:F. Cilllis. A Slu<ljuf Coli(rtlt aid fllri-tliif Optrano11.1Iii.kbrliif1~a1hflnanci:· -,,
Pillgitillii Viti.;po1i1i. {ACER Rl->c:mh Serie; Nrun ). Hawtl1cirn. Vic.: ACER
11;)7j.

-- .
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Jillian Maling .Ketpes: f'.Juca1io1ral F.i·al11atirm: K.n Cbararttri.11ir.i: (Aecf
Rcsdrdi Series Nii. ioz). H:iwilforiL Vic.: ACER. iy78.
8

9

R.i":-fitzgcrala; P.W. Musgrave~ :rn.d b:w: Pmii: 1>.articipaiion i"~ Sch~ls
{ACER Research Series No.98). H:iwthilrll. Vic.: ACER. i-ij7G.
ILM. Bulllvaiii. Th"t Way if_ Trt1Jiiion. {ACER Research Series N<i.io3:
Hawthorn: Vic.: ACER. 1978.

R..t.

F~tzgc(:IJ<l.

tJ),.olti,/, a Rrar

Vision Mirror. !ACER RcsC.:arcli St:ric' N<u,J;J

HawthoriL Vic:: ACER: i97S·
B.K. Hyams. Ttllcher Preparation iii Auffratia.- A ffIJJorj ofm Vt11ewJifnrn11'Ton
18-jo ,-,, 1:9 1 0. {ACER Research Series Ni>.1 o 4 J. Haw1h<>rn. Vic.: ACER. i 979
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m~nt a_
nd Eiia/Uiition in the Stconilarj Schop/, i 967. The first and the
third had very gOOd publication records_; yet the second was. in
many ways. the most interesting and o_riginal of_the trio. It was an
account of a unique comprehensive _~ch 00 1 in Melbourne run by a
sensitive_and talented headmistress. D.J'. Ross. from 1939 to 195 s.
It described in authentic detail one of Australia's few important
educationai experiments. the conduct of a iarge school as a democratic community:
Tut rt_mjii'jing sttits and periodkais started_by the A_CER were
concerned with publitizing and explaining the A:CER's activities: A
SGlrt Was made; in 194 5; With the LSSUC_of fojonn~tlon f3uJleti1is
usa:illy ori_aspeci:s of the-ACEifs work _i:liai were oL interest io a
limited .iiialence; ___ firty B-Ylliii1i-i were issiiea in clicfollowins 23
year5 _6eforc tfic series came to an end: A stare was made; in 1965,
witfi a TfoiarCJi Biilleli1i; oy puolisliing Depe1ideiii Clauses iii Laiiii by
R:A.K. Rant ano J.P. Keevi'.s; wnii::h dealt w_idi an ex-iieriirie_
ni in
programmed learning applied i:o middie-scnooJ _Lliiin. The biillei:fo
was unique. N:P fori:ner voliiriic ever_appeared in the series. Iri il:ie
same year; ii Mfmoriiiidiim Seri~s _ mad_e ii:s appearance. Nine \Y6rks
were plilili~n~d in Jn_e series whi~h_. if ii: _ wa~ diffcreni: fojm the Iitfor=
i»_a}ioii Bi{lleiiii a_nd ReseardJ Biill~iiii series. _had ~iich a fine margiii of
diffrreoc~ as :i:o be indistin_guishabte from them by anyone not privy
fo ih~ publis!ier·~ mind. Iridue coiirst:.:tht: management. too. con=
fessed iii i 909 i:hai: 'ii: was bec<iming d_ifficult to decide what went
irii:O each series'. and decided fo consolidate i:hc three series into a
new one fo be:calied the Occasfoiial Paper series. By 1980. the q
numbers which had appeared wtre aimed primarily at restarc:h
\V<irkers ~iid cl.ealt with more restrkttd topics than thost in the
Rese~rch M_
omigraph series.
__ _ _
_ __ _
When tht test division was established in 1947; it issued Tm
News. This was an occasional pubiication which indica~ed the si:ate
of current hoidings and providc:d inform:nion about new i:csts:_ it
was -rtpiactd in i963 by 4 twice,.yearly &lleii1ifo7-. PJjiholiii,rm
which has continued to the prcsrntiime wlth acorrentcircalation of
:i0ocii -;ooo: _A~izable portion of tlic :A€ER's rest. sales was ta psydiologiSts in ciniversitiC.~; government departments; and private
practice~ _
Tlie_new journal was part _of inc ACER's service to i:nem;
informing cliem of new t1:sts. providing_ normai:ive dai:a. meiii:ioning
cfic A€ER ·5 current activi~ies. and induding appropriate: shori: ar-
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tit ks. and. reviews. Through<>ut its wh<>lt- exisfriici:'. it h:is bt-t-ii
edited by Dlan:t Bradshaw who joineu tht- ACER initi;11Iy iii i 944
as Diana Rees; a secbiided teacher from New S<>uth W:tks. She
worked with her tumre husband; G:D: Bradshaw; <>n test tonstruci:ion ;u1daid i:he research assistant's usual wide range otactivitics uni.ii i:lle end of i 9<16: She returned co che ACER part-time in 1961
anCl; wllen i:lle A€ER's advjsory services became a smallscparare
uiiii in i:s)64; slle 6ecame pari: of ii: i:o deal wii:ll i:lle psycllologicil
side. The service officers !lad tc) clevefop :1 dcpi:n cif knc)wleClge
ab<)iit tlie cap;ibilii:ies ilf a w:ide vi1riei:y elf i:esi:s and tel pre)vtde advice
t<> psychoIOgistS. on tesi:s relev.aiir ie> iJie pr<>ieci:.~ i:hey ii.igni: oe infrresfrd in undertaking. Woi:k in iJfr psydic.llOgical field was
rriai:Ched iii the ediicationalare.a by an ediicai:ioiial advisc>ry service.
It. t<x>, became frspoii.filble for a. twice-yearly. piiblicai:ic>n; ·set.;
R.eseard.J lilfarinil_tfoii for Teachers. which began with a special issue iii
Aiigiisi: i §>7§>. The abject of set w:is i:o provide. in IOose-Ieaf form. a
st-t <>f paiiiphlt-ts of research news i:hat woiildhdp frach<::·s wii:h
practic:il dassrc)oiii pr<>bkiiis. 1el was first published iii New Zea=
land by the NZCER iii 1974. and the ACER iit-g<>ti:ifrd :i joint pro:
due:tioii to cammt-rtce rt-gular publicati<>ii iii i 980.
A general ACER Newslener was established iii i 969. It has cori=
tiiiued to be published about three times a year up to the present
time. with a current circulation of iJ ooo. It was dt:Signed to iiialce
the ACER 's activities more widely Rnown and included information
on items such as major events at the ACER. staff appointments, new
curriculum materials; tests of interest to teachers; and aspects of
research .and evaluation studies:
addition io ihe s.:rials; che .AC.ER has produced a sullSi:ini:ral
list of. gener.:l.1 puol:caaons: SOme nave Geen rccor.ds ()f significant
speeclies; sucfi a.s me 19.19 Radford Memorial Lecture of tile AARE
Gy tlie AGER's IJresiaenc; P.H._ *armeLor reports or significant
conferences witn wliicn tile AGER was associated. Tile earliest. of
ilie conference repons was i:liai: on i:ne NEF Confrrence in iij}1;
&ricalion_for Co.mplele LJvJJii,; a Jai:er widCiy read repi1ri: was G.w.
Bassett, &icb. One Is Different. <iii account of a conference on individ~I differences heid in 1962. The g~nei-aL piiblicai:ions ha.ve
also iridiided practical haiidbookS. A Word List for Austrizliaii
Schools. a srnaH pamphlet lisi:irig the 7000 words rri(Jst used by
Aiisti"aliari children aged 1 i:o i 3. was piii: together by Radford arid
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published iii i ~00 i:o encourage individualS to improve their
vocabulary. It was intended for use by si:udeni:s. and about 7o ooo
copies were sold. S.S. Dunn. Tesling in rhe Primatj School was a sum:
mary. written in i 962. of a lecture course given to th<: VIER. f.A.
Richardson and J.A. Hart. Bookr far the R.elarded Reader. first
published in 1959. was a teachers guide :ind annotated bibliography
which went through many editions with slight changes in authorship
arlll proved to be outstandingly popular: Several other publications
were rC:pons for which anatht:r age~y had made a gr.mt towards the
wociC ma paolicai:ion: for example; E:l{: Hart: A. E>imtory of
Pl:Jilanihropic t'rosis in 74.isiialia; i 968; sponsored Ely the Myer
FOui:iciaciaii ..
Masi: of the ACER 's 6ooJC puolicatioi:is have liacl a print ran of
Iorio c_Qpies or less. A few have had a consideraoly Iargcr ciisfri6ai:ion .. The most popular, wii:h the approxirnai:e number of copies
sold. have been:
-

-

f.A. Bidi;irdst>n 1_;i .11.. l~iu~..)iir tlil; Re1,/rt!ed Reader
R.F. B1i ns. :·E.w 111p1 iui1J U1/Jprljii1,~ .·lll.1ti-t1li;111 Ed1/fa 11011
S.S. Di1rin. fotiilj, Iii 1lie Pri/lit1ry· 5diuol
G. w. Rissl.•tt. Et/di Oiie E Di[(erei11
V\1.F. Clinndl. 71ie h1/1iitlt1tioii.1 u/" Secliiitlt1ry Ed1/c,/11liii
w.r. C>nnt:ll l"t .11.. Grut,,•iii~ /If! iii ,111 ;111.\frtili:1i1 Cit>·
S.S. D1ini .. ,m,1.\i1reiliei11 ,111,t F.ctil1/,i/1lii1 iii 5ecliiitf.J~y SdirxilJ
R. W. B. J;icK.~<>n. h11er,~ei11 Nt-e,l\ iii ;li1.\fr,ilitii1 Etl1!c,111liii
Em~rgent
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Needs in Austtalian Education
[i, i96o i:lie_:Aei::.R. tried once more; but not again during th<: next
zo y~i,:s; .:ogei aJeading o.verseas educato: to study and make a sus.:
:<lined commei:ii: on Au5i:ralian e~!lcai:ion:_ The Carnegie Corpora:iO!i provided a grani: for a Eanadian; R:W:B: Jackson; Professor of
:c!u~ai:ional Researcfi at i:fie Bi:iiversii:y of Toronto; i:o visit Australia
or four maiii:hs. Tfie AC::ER was fiis lieaaquarters and fie managec
o visii: aIJ Si:ai:es during i:he course of fiis si:a¥: His snon report;
~trgeiit Needs iii Australian Edilca1ia11.. was pu6lisnea ii:i 6anada in
r~{Jj. ;ind subsequ~ntly by i:he ACER in 1962.
He found diai: 'i:he sysi:em in vogue is mare nearly ai:i:unca i:o
>;odd and industrial needs of the beginning of i:he present cei:ii:ury
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th_;in to thosi: <>f 1961 and chc. critical dcc;1dt:s whiCh Iii: ah~ad ;. iu
Thi:tt wc:re too: many large classes iii all lcvds. i:_i)(, i-iiariy _ill-pri:=
parc:J. tc:athers; con much .suf>-stanilird iicc()ri1rniii.hii:iiiii ;ind i:qiiip:
mc:nt; insufficient puolic interest iinu pari:ic:iri•iiiciri in cJi.ic:ii:ii)ii, foi.
much cemr:iliZi1tion; a11d lli:i:k <:vid<:ric<: (Jf ari agr~cd:~i)ii pbii fo1
fowrc dcvdi1pmcnl.. Rl: wii; miich 1.:X:1.:rci,~i.;J \\;ii:h i:lfr iui::i i:hac vas1
social iirid tccllnolc1giciil Cl-langt;~ wi.;fr iii i:hc <jffiiig. ;iiiu ih;it _schoob
were going tel Eic suEiject (() v~ry ~(irisi\.l<:rab)(: i::h:ii1ge iii th<: hi:a1
fotcirc. _Al: sligg<:st:<:J il-i<: nt:<.:<l. iri <:lJuc;ii:i<in;iJ frsi:ari::h for 'imaginati\;c fong·i:crm pbnning: ;;r si:uJii:s <if crucial signifi1:,1nct ·.ii
Rcsc;1rdi; I-it: il-iiii.ighi.; iri Aiisti:•iJia :iriJ dsi:whi:re. h:1J. be:<:n ;bumbi.
ii-lg :1fong wdl i:ii _i:hi.: fr;1r, _pickirig iip str•iy priibkms w cilgc:st. anc:
ciini.hic:i:irig spiir;idic arid disi:iiriiii:ci:i:J stiidid. irtsttad of :tntitipat·
ing thi.;: irnpiirtarii: qiii:si:ii-iris ;iiiu ui:visiiig mC:ahs tii soivc: them: ii
A.i.iscr:ili;iri frsl·:ird-i si.iff<:rc:d. h<>w<:v<:r. as :ib<> J.id Crnadian; Jroilchriini~· firi•irici;i) mai_iiutritiiili :ind fforn itmbiiity to communicate
fr~i.:;Jrdi findings fo th<: d :issr<x>m te:athcr.
Orie uifrcfor:g<:rtdal was 'surprised and cinliappy' to r_ead o
J;idcsilii's criticism I J, bUt rniist Of them; while remai=J<ing 00 nis exaggeration and l:ick of prc:tisc: knowleage of Ai:istrafoii <:diiC:ai:ioii
accepted his r<:p<>rt as a useful doccinient: ille :ACER found i
enough in d<:rn•ind w justity a reprint; .iiila Radfclril;i:l-ioi.igh _rioi: a~
ti:ptirtg_s<>mt ()f Jackson's ideas on cduc;iticin. foi1nd himself iri ba~ii
sympathy with his views on cdi:ic;tti()niil rrs<.;;irdi :ind was fo ech<
thi:rn in his own si:ai:cmcriis for n1;iny years i:(i ccirni:.

SM; WA:lH:)S; ad Peaoody Science _ Rcsciirr-J-l As.\iiC:i:ifrs _(SRAJ. .1 firm in Chicag<> whkl
markei:cd tests :ind i:Ji.icai:_iiinal_rn:ifrrials ;ind j:ir0viJ.~d t<:sting an<
guidance ser\iiccs; dcveliipC:J kits f<ir schiiiilS knowrt as -'rtadi_nj
lahorai:cirics'. Di.inn. <ii ways iiri i:hi: liiiikiii.it for tdutadonally usefa
JO

R.W.it Jacbiiii. f:iiii~~iiii
i
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arid saieabie artkies. visited SRA headquarters in 1956; and became
attracted by thtit produtts: in mid-196 I; a iitree-ycar agreement
was reached with SRA for the ACER .i:o. i}rini: .pan oI ilie elementary
and Sttotidary ttading Ia:borai:ories ana market inem in Australia on
a royalty basis: The kits.were an_immediate success. 'We at SRA'.
the- executive. vice.,presiaent .. wrote _a -year facer; 'nave :been very
pl.Cased __ "- ;i:h the excelieni_w.OrlC you nave don.e in aistribuiing oiir
edaciiion;_d materials.to 1:Jle sclioc)IS in Australia\ oi.it lie confessed i:o
only a SJigni JCrillwtC:ase of 1:1it: A€ER and asked_for same 'foer;ii:iir<:
wfiicli a<:scrioei yc)ur liist<iry. purposes. fr:._·_1 4 foformai:ion w_;is
sent and ific associa1:ion floiirislied. Wiinin i:ne _next ftw_yt.;ars. the
A€ER:addl'.d:Several <1ther items in reading. spelling. and rt:pori:ing
to tlie list of SRA mai:friaJS i:_nai: it <!isi:rihl!ted.
__
Tiler<: w;is fr<ii:ri i:hi: i:>egi_ni:ii_ngcif i:h~ i (}6os a ifrii:ici:;ibly incre;isr<l
inieresi: in ;ii:i:i:nding i:<> individual rii:i:ds ;ind capacii:ii:s in i:uiicati<>n.
It w;is a i-iiovi:i-ii<.;ni: fdi: iri si:vi:ral wi:sfrrri CC>iiritrii:s ;ind was tr;in.~
l;ii:ed iii v;i._riCiiis __w;iys irii:Ci i:diication;_ii: th<>ught and practice. in
A.iistr;ili;i. ~he ACER prc>rri<ifru it. Its Director_arid Assistant Dirtc:i:Pr frfrrr~d_ fri:qii~_ridy to thi: rii:Cd t<> individualize education:il prat~iC:es. arid i:hi: ACER in i 962 spc)ns<>red :1 sign_
ifitant c<mtb·. ntt on
individii;il _differerici:s_bet_iNi:i:_ri children anJ thtit impiitatiuns tor
pririi;iry i:uiic;itiori. The SRA rt:tding labor:nories in Dunn's view
w<iul<l m;il<e ';in important contribution rn our educ:1tion:il systeni
bi:c;itise <>f_thdt emphasis c>n individual progress':i'
An SRA teauing labcitat<ity conta_ined rhree groups of items:
(a) rmwer baiiders; a .series ot card:; containing interest_
ii)g ~[(}(ie~
witli somctliing of~ social scic;nci: corifriit. arid t:xi:rciscs gr;idcd

(h)
(C)

from IO\Yi:st tu highest r«:atliiig le:vds. ttn levels iii all:
builde:rs; a series nf cards tor reading in a restricted

i'!itC:

ccinc;llnlni sliofi :1>~ssagcs \~iili cairiprel-ieiision t-xt-rcist.-s:

time;

builders Y.'ith a similar cant<:nt. c<>ntainctl iii the
ti.·;n:hers ifaiitlbcmk; aiitl read w _che d~ss_ ~y _che cea~he!.

lisfrriirig skill

These wttc suppitmented by a teachers hanaoook; ana stuaent
j. k:oagh to Pr~skicnt, ACER. i j N!1vciribi:i- i';)Gz. ACER ar :'ives; series zS;
vol. i 96. part z.
ij
Diinn to J: Koagk 1 7 bcccmhcr 1962. ACER ai-diivC:s. si:ri<.:s ~B. vol. 196.
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record. books: A coar5.e_ wiill i:lie SRA fabOrai:ory was designed

lisdor -ii weeks aria cover a toi:ai of 40 Classroom pcriQds_:, _ Before i:fie Af:ER made ii:s disi:rihtii:iiin _agreement with SRA.

;1rranged for hoi:n _i:lie demeniary ~nd scc<:indar)rscci:ion"~ c)f1:h1: reai
ing taborai:ory i:o_be_ti:ied our .11 i:hfrt: si:pai-a_i:C:_Si:atc:s. Evid<:ne:e: w
pui: i:ogeiher :cin i:he Wesi:erii Aiis~r;ili;in arid Vici:oriaji_~ri;ils and, ii".
general brodiiire sent fo aJI ti:a~hi:r~ colkgt:s. the _AC.ER declare
concerning i:he _ rn~_tcrials, ~hat ii: h<id 'no ht:sii:ai:iori in recomrrfrndii
them generally'. During i:ht: nt:xi:_few yeats_,further l'italuations _\\'e
rnadi: on the various oi:ht:r kits that the ACER handled for SRA
aricl in each Si:afr st:verai teachers ;iritl research branches conducted
few minor research studies The Western Austraiian Edutati<
D<:j:iartmi:nt was at this time worki_ng <>n its own reading improvment _scheme. adapted from the S!lA secondary ldt and subsequent
c41~d __ :Wesfrrn Australian _Reading _D~vtlopmtnt _Sdttn
(WARDS), which in i 96 i it delivered to the ACER for publicatio
Dunn, slightly abashed when the deiivtty was made; wrote:
'. t\ wcxxie:n crate: has arrived in my room : : : in order to save a1
pos.~i6lc C:m6arrassment with SRA. r pri:iJ:ii:ise co iiidi!:;!cc: ihai: c:
m~icrial )jas l:iccn prepared by the: D<:p;i_rtiricnt of Education
Western Australia and is distribmed by the ACEP rather than use ti

words 'pabiished by
i:he AC::ER ·. i 7
-- It soon bec:1ri1e :ippa:ren.i ifoi! rni:icli iif Ifie m_ :crial ()f tile ~sR
boorai:ories w:iS Iii ille iclloiTI and voc;1ouEiry of i:fi<; Unii:cd_Si:ai
and nceaca adJasi:irig for Atisi:riilian audiences. Much exhi!ar,:i:i
;irtcr_ii visii: iii SRA in <::hiciigo e;irly in igoj_; during whii
modifica!i<>n of i:fie rniii:eriiil for }\ust_rali;in: school~ ~e<.;rn<=d fo_1
agreed 1_;11; Dunn wrote io Radford. ·we: ;ii-t::in fc>r bii biisirfrss. \ii
!·ave i:ii be prepared i:ci iliink iri teri:iis of s;ili'.s rising r;ij:iidly to s;
.r i ooo ooo in i:h(.; nc;ir fiii:urc:· .•x Biit chi: hiij:ii:s wi:fr pri:m;ituri
.. .

i6

W:i:i Neat to S:S: Dunn~ i\_ti!i~ arcki\·~~: . scries t ;: .voi.i70: _BfOChU_re rro;
M .L. Clark tii ;111 ie;iC:ht-rs C:olkgl-s. 29 OCfoh<:r i 9 i 9, ACER archives; st·rics i •
vol. iii. pari _i ;_ LP. K_ee.ii_cs_. A Rt£0~i _ o;i (triiii~ Nt'i.; F,if~(aiio~a1 Maitrial

(Sp~cial
17
18

Distribution
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No.4). Hawthorn, Vic.: ACER. 1903.

S.S. bunn t;l W.b Neal. 3o jiinC: i 96 i. ACER archives. series i j. viii. I jo.
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For several years, _Dunn negotiated with SRA to se~iire the right t0
revise and print Aust~alian editi0ns of the laboratories. SRA. in::
terestingly. read the ACER a mild cautionary lesson to the effect
that;. in its experience; non-profit organizations that became involv~d in the production of tests and materials available from commerciil houses found; afi:er a i:ime; thai: i:heir:

ongiiiaI goals nave slilrtea and me noi-tor-i:>rofit organization nii
become a. vestcii inte:rest

iii

one type of piiblication or seri'ici:s .. As

soon as that happens, they lose: part of their educational impact. 19

b.ter in 196 3. SRA merged with IBM; and the relationship between the ACER and SRA began to change considerably:
___ A.local publisherinNew South Wa}esin 1963 produced pads of
recora slieets suicihle for use with the SRA laboratories and undercut
l:li:C A€ER's marl.Cei:: _The :A€ER. ..i:ook legil action against the int~rlOp.Cr _:ana _managea t:o prevent:_ tlie infringement: bue;_ .as -i:he
AiiStriliin :Sepanmeni aLGiist:oms arui .Exrue wa.5 propoS!ns io
Cliarge.iJimy au.ty_on iliipoiiear:c:rorabOOKS;. t:lie AeEB: 0.ec::1m.c
iiiiaerstinaaDly. anxious 1:0 gci.i.n_ t:lie riglii.Iroiii_SRA t:o print: them
A:iiSt:ralia. However; ilirotigl:ioiit: me ensiiing; occasioiiilly b.iioca
corresponaC::lce; SRA waiild grant: amy slion-ierm rignt:S roi: various

in

emergencies. Fortunately tEe

ocpanmcnt~

or __eustoms agrcca _to

posij:jOiic ilie aciion iiiit:il ilie 1966== 67 financial )T.C:ar. During
· i 9&>, SRA sei: up ii:s owii:.office iii Sydiie)', aiia i:lie ACER C:ca~e·l fr.·
be ilieir distributor oii i Jaiiiiaij i 967.
_From ilie begiiiiiiiig, ilii_SRA reading laooi-.ai:Ories were_p_opuh~
with teachers. __ The ACER reporied iii 1960 iliat 'iii Westei:.ii
Australia and Victoria sales have beeii spect:aciilar and we have h<.>;i
difficiilty in keepiog up with supplies' .20 The other States were not
far. behind. By May qjj66, the ACER estimated th;it reauing
laboratories were. in 6142 Australian primary schools._ This meant
that they had supplied 6 t per cent of all primary schools, anc.l prob:;.
ably _a similar proportion of secondary schools. _ The grand total
eventually sold was a little mote than l 3 ooo laboratories, with
Close to i:wo million consumable records books: The cash value of
19 J. Koiigli fo
20
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thesales mse from S55 600 in 1960-6uo a peak ul $3 56 ooo in
I 964- 6 5: Fot the four ye;irs 1963 - 66: income from SRA., sales
was between oo per ccni: ana 69 per ccni: of ihe A.€ER's i:c1tal iales
incc)me; the €firisi:mas eaiiion of rhe A€ER Bulletin unaer the
fie;idins~ Tall<s oy Staff M<:m6ers; rC:p<>rxe<l that Miss o·oofindl in
t;alic:iii<>n:tl services addressed :1 m<:<.;i:ing <>n 1:111: i<)pic, Whai SRA
Libs nave Dunn for me;and ilie Assisi:ani Directc)r spok!.; oiiYVhai I
hav<.; Dunn for SRA Libs. Thefr wa~ no di)ubijfoii: the SRA int<:i-Iud~ from 19G1 io 1g66 did much foiJhe ACER. Ii was a considerable arid wekome boost to the ACER'Sfinarices thai: was contiriueJ ;ii ;l mudi_ Climiriished rate with the initial f·i1:·rkctirig of its
succ_css<>r. WARDS.
Despite the corii:aci: iri i ~6 i with the Western Australian scheme,
it tbok another six years of neg;itiatioris before the ACER became its
I>ublisher. Agreemi~rit bi·ol<e down in t 962 when _the Wester~.
Australian educational auth<Hties thought that the ACER's proposed selling price was too high. and they did not take kindly w
proposals that its material needed substantial revision and might
even be linked. if possible. w SRA material. the scheme was
revised aiid published iii t 964 by the Western Australian .Education
Department. aiid for two years the ACER acted- as a minor sales
agent. By 1967. an agreement had been reached ib:Ii: ine :Ae:ER:
should become the publisher ot a fori:nel" revision{)[ ine J.Cii:: 21 li: was
a popular teaching aid hut not all authorities were satisfied. Wilen it
became known in New ze:i.Gna; it was revicwea 6¥ the eduC:ai:ion
ac:µartnierii's nai:ionil ~aviser on reaaing wlio severely crii:icized ihe
sran:aa:x:a of the writmgin it and the Jack of diallenge in iis~i::xercises,
comparea it unfavouraoly in price and_qual1t¥_ wii:h SRA. arid
recommended againsi iis adapi:ion. 22 wARDS was a reading
scheme designed to catfr for individual differences in reading among
tj- to I 2-year-o)d children. Ji: Was iriterided fo be useq riot as a
complefr course biii: suI>pkmeritary to the schc)ol's reading program
in order to improve the reading skills of comprehension. word
knowledge. arid speed of reading. The material was care folly graded
21

W,t. R.aat,;l'J to T.L.
vol..z S(3. part .z.

R;ibcnson, 2i

March i 96CJ. ACER arcliivi:s, series 42.

22 Rath Ttcvm·;JieporLon the Western Australian Reading bcvclopmcnt SCllciiic,
RC:\/. e:J.. i 96-7. ACER archives, series ;p. vol..z sG. part; 2:
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enable eacli cliila_ to find and progress from liis own level.
Since 1967 WARDS lias been reprinted eight times. again
revised. and 10 500 K.its liave been sold. Interest iii tlie program
was greatest between 1968 and 1973· and tliereafter slowly
declined. After 197S even the Western Austr~ilian Education
Department made no significant order for the kits. and suggested
i:hai:; with the development of audio-visual aids and an emphasis in
reading on i:he use of a wide range of materials. WARbs and similar
Eccome outdated: ibe AcE!ts tmai income from the
sale of \M '.:R:f}5 was approximately hoo ooo; and this helped to
off£et
clrap in income when 5R:A: sales were last:
The ai:Eier rnal<eweigfii:
ihe :A:meriCan 6uidancc Seririce Inc:
(AGS) wfiicfi marlcei:eCI EeaiicXly :binguage Bcvelopmeni: Rits
(ELDKJ. In 197 2 i:ne AGER caiiC!tiaea iii agreemerii: wi!n :A:6S:
This pui: i:ne A<:::ER in i:oticn wii:n anoi:ner American pa61isner or
edlicai:ionaI i:esi:s and mai:eriais wna was willing; Iii<e SRA ten years
earlier. i:O accepi: i:ne ACER as ii:s sole disi:ribiii:or in Ausi:ralia. Tile
i:elaticiiiship was consisi:eni:Iy pl~.J~.>r.r and profii:able. and nelped i:Eie
ACEll's saI_CsjliC:orn_e oiil:e cr::.rc: i:c. become blioyani:. Wii:n ii:s C:oilneci:ion with SRA. J:he ACEP. :; ; . ~ l:'e_glin to eiii:er i:h~j:ingling world
of alphabei:ically labell~c ~.!iic:.1i:1. nal mai:crja_lS,_ AGS develOped a
wide range beyoiidits c:"
·;\y popular PLD_K. moving. wii:h di~
ACER. into the sale cif DUSO ~DefrlOpiiig Uiidersi:aiidiiig of Self
and_ Otliers). TAD (Towards Affective D-.:velopineiit}. Keyrriath
Diagnostic Aritlimetic Test. and STEP (Systematic Training for
Effective Parenting) which. the president nf AGS ~ -:dieted. would
have 'the most positive grass=roots' effect Lri Au~tralia.2 1 STEP
br-0ught the ACER into coi~ta<:t with parent. , ·:;'IJ ·:· ;.;r,re. and
adult education groups. and t'id prove to he a ~·rry r:op1.:b item
among 1:he materials said by the ACER:
to

sclienics had
inc

was

c ....

and

PaGHC:aiion
Sales PaliC:ies
i:Iiiiil aoom i 960~ sales 6y i:lle A€ER fiad ionsisted niasl:ly of 1:esis
ai:ia serial pii6Ilcai:ioi:is and. aicliougn i:esi sales fiaa caiisidera61y iiiC:ttased in i:ne 19 saJ;. Ji_iiie pfrifti: naa as yei: r•.suitc:a From eii:Eier line
of rnerdiandise. The SRA conneci:ian was t.ne beginning of a new
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cr;L With it. the.· ACER began i.'xttnsivdy w stii curriculum
mati.'i"ials. Tht movi.' was a very popular one: it proved noi: io bf
difficult to interest teachers in sm of intlivida:tlizCd programs_1il
bnguage and m:nhemai:ics; ltnd subsequently .1n_oi:l1er areas: _At tfie
same time test poi icy Changed~ and the production of test programs
in :1ddii:ion co individual 1:e51:s fiegail_to stimulate sales. 111 tfit: i 97os
i:he greai:er avail:ibilii:y oirnc1ney fron1 tfie Federal and state go_vernmerus for school equipment llelped to strengtfien tfie established
i:rend :
The ACER was aoc an indiscriiiiinat~ aisi:_ribi.ii:ar of mai:erials; bi.ii:
w•is necessarily confined fo i:hase for which i_i: w;i~ able fo seci.ire die
agency_. Ii: mad\. an effori: :i:o maimain ii:~ _id~al of service i:o
Ai.isi:rali;in edi.icai:ion, by trying oi.ii: _ma_frrials __ in Classrooms _in
various_Si:ai:es b~fore: pi.ii:i:ing i:l:ieni _on i:lie Australian market:_and ii:
m<iiiji:;iint-d a _v_igoroiis ediicai:ioijal advisory service wliicli kept in
i:Oiicli :lic:idi wii:li i:C:ad:::rs arid wi_i:li i:_lie pl!blishcr of the educational
m~frrialS it w<ls distributing. Tlie ACER 's object was to find :out
\Vliai: i:lie fraclicrs wani:ed and to try to check that what it was supplying was educationally sound. One importaii_t effect of its entry
ini:o i:lie materials market was t<> ensure that whatever influence it
had o_n edui:ation _through its saies would be more evenly spread
~hroughotit Aµmalia. Sales of tests had not been evenly dimibuted:
New South Wales had._ out_of proportion; been by_far the biggest
customer. Tht newly developing market for educational materials
Was more baianced, and the ACER 's long,-esi:abiishecL practice of
delivering goods to ail parts of Aus.i:ralia ai: .the .same cos~ pr!Ce was
designt. d m encom·age _geographically . distant .Castomer..S Tlie
ACEifs ot"ficet- in chargeofdi.ScdfiCii:ion services; E: Mcllroy; wrote
i:o__oi1e ot his main suppliers in i 97 5 tnat 'sales income tram ine separate s:ai:es is -"er:}:_ciose t(J ill<: rai:o 0r population . . . on _
a cammc ~c iai nas!s oar iilfliieiiC:e is cE.ercfor(: evenly_disi:rib.iitt:_~i' .!
A< ::.;~: Fils ine ptibliciiion and S.alrs policy of i:he ACER 6i:i:ed i:he
resear1.:h :1r.J service runct.ioi:i _of. i:hi: instiii.ir.i_iin? A brief answer
wo_i.ild_bt:, moderaiely _W.eJL _Yei: ii: has beeii di•ita_cte:ri:Z.ed by -;,a hac
aci:_iv_ii:ies as li;ts ih ~__ ACER's rcscardi ~·ork. Most of i:he books
pi.iblishi:d by i:hc .'\CER !i:ive been volumes nor pl.inned or com mis=
4
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sinned by the ACER hi.ii: offorcd by authors bec:ii.ise their wc)rk in\!ol\!~d s<'in"ie :ispect c>r edi.icai:ional r~search. By_pl.!hlishing_ work
which ii: jtidged tc> he of go<>d stancbrd. the ACER un(foi.ihi:edly
provided a useful service tc> )\ii;i:ralian <:dtic;il:ic>n;i) wrifrrs and
researclfrrs. ltS c>ccisi!>n;il atfrmpi:s fo givt.· s()nfr direction. i:o
Aiisti"aliari wrifrrs did ri<>t prc>vt.· a success. fo s<:cc>ndfry. educatic>n
series. for ex:iriiple. was riot ;ible fo gd beyc>rid its first i:hree
v<>li1rifrs. Th<: ACER did. h<>w<:v<:r. iri it.~ vari<>iis s<:ri<:s :irid its
general piiblic:iti<>ns, man:ig<: coiitiiiu<>i1sly fo m:ik<: kii<>wri the
results of its own r<:sdrch w<>rk.
li:S book s;ikS with a fow exC:l:pi:ic>ns havt.· rfoi: reached large riiirn=
be rs of re;iders. biit they have prc>b:ibly fr ached many <>f 1:h<: rdcvani:
ori<:s. Fr<>rn th<: b<:giririirig it ad<>pt<:d a g<:rieroiis policy c>f discribiit=
irig larg<: rii1iiihersc>f cc>rnplinfrritar)' copies. Of 1:h<: first v<>liime iri
1:h<: Ediic:iii<>rial R<:s<:arch Series. C. F<:ririer :ind A.G. Paull. fo:
JivM1i11l &lkca1i011. 36 5 copies were distributed fr<:<: out of i ooo
printed. lri m;iriy 6th<:rs iii th<: series, m<>r<: th:iii h:ilf the stock was
giv<:ii aw:iy. for exam pk. 800 <>ut <>f 1ooo copies of D.B.Cc>pland.
Training firr B1w11ess were c<>mplim<:nt:try c<>pies and. in th<: case of
the reports oii tlie three m:iiii rese:irch programs ir. the 19 30s. the
standardi7Aiti<rn <>f arithmetic. reading. ;ind intelllgenc<: tests. <mt of
printings of 750, 501. and 500 respectivdy. 425, 279; and 286
were given ;1way. In lat<.:r years the number of recipients ohomplimentary copies settled down for most books at ~'Ihnat zoo:_ '1ne
practice ensured that; in each 5i:ace;.i:h.c principal eaucational mminisi:ra.i:ors;. i:eaC:ner caucai:ors.;. .organizers of research;. ana all eaacationaLlior<lries regil!arl~ received tfie AGER's pa6lications. This
was, clearly. a significant service to Australian educators. The
widespread sak of tests and. since ,11:>oi.ii: 1900; edi.icai:ion:il m:ii:eri:ils
w.<ls s:milariy a useful service; providing for i:Ca.Chers good prodi.ic_ts
of die kinds of :lids :ind insi:ri.imeni:s that i:hey fdi: i:hey needed. Jo
selling materials packaged by other producers, however. i:h<: ACER
had linl~ possibilii:y t6 relate ii:s own research to the materials ii: was
channelling irifothe classrooms. A decided change cv.-c-urred wlieri it
began i:O res<::ii"ch aiid design ii:s owri ciirriciiliim ni.icerials. A liiilc
be1:weeri research and dissemination, that Radford saw to be necess:
ary iri A Fteldfor .Man.y fitliilgs. was then establislied. The degree of
effectiveness of tlie liiilc was to be tested when the outcomes of programs sucli as tlie Individual Mathematics Programme, Junior SecR
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ciiiJ;iry SCiC:iicC: Pr<>ject ;iiiJ Al1strali:in SciC:ncC: EJiic;itiiii1 Prciject
we:re: bcltlghi: foJ used by ihC: scho<>ls.
Iii the: Jisser11iii;iti<>ii cif rdk;irch iiiform;ii:iOn i:<> pr<1fc:ssioriil c<>J.:
lt-:iglii:s, the: ACER sl1c:ci:s.~fiilly t1sc:J twi1 cli:iiiiic:ls. Its owii
spc:tUHzeJ seri;!l public;iti<iiis c:ffrctivdy prC:seiifr<l foJ Jisciissc:J the:
tc:chiiiquc:s ;tiiJ rc:sults <>f researth iii which the: st;iff w:is iiivcilve:J;
;rnJ c>pp<>rtuiiity w;is talceii by the: st;1ff :it c<iiifc:rc:iic<:S. p;irtil:iil;irly
those of the: :\ARE. the: Australi;iii Psych<>l<>gic;il S<icic.-ty. foJ i:hC:
St:m Institutl.'s <>f Educ:ati<>ii:il Rc:sc.::1rch. to pri:Si:iit ;ippfopriatc
p:tptrs w their c<>lk:1guc:s. Thc:.~c.: :1veiil1ts wi:i"i: s<>me:timi:s supple=
memed by
hoc W<>rkshiips cir wnfc:rtiici:s iii :1rc::1s (jf p:irtkular
relevance held :it the: ACER <>r tlsc:whc:rc: with ACER staff iii :itttiichnce;
From die time when the test divisicm w:1s c:st:1blishc:J in 194 7.
i:lierc wi1s ;, C:oni:inualdebare on the respective: rob and import:tnct
<J ilie C:i>mmerC:i:iLi:nd aC::idcmiC: sides al the Aef:R.'s activities:
Ec1nningni1n1 i:fo)uglli i:foi:i: inc tesi: diviSioa .~lmnld oe sdl--~nppori:
iilg. Dllnn w;1s inclined i<> i:nink inai: ii snaa1a :i!Sooe jridependeni;
It hC_c;1me appareiii: in inc: 1 9 60s 1:11a.i: 1:11c: commercial aC:iivliies;
~·hidi i:hen indllcfr<:i i:liC sale of i:esi:s. e<ll1ca1:i(:lnal materials; and
books~wC_re noi: oiily sC:lf-~upporl:ing; i:hC:y were needed 1:() support
the ACER ;is a whole.
An iriifiori:;iiii ass<>ciaii:ci ql1cstfr1ii c;iine to the fore. Wh<i were
the ACER's cl!si:Onfrrs? Before W<irld W;ir H. the ACER w;is infrrC:sted iii ;iiiswi:riiig CJ.l!C:ries from iiiJiv!<lt1;il sch<><>IS and frachers,
but its publications and its main c<>iistiltiti<>iis we:re: with cdl!c;itioiial
;iJmiiiistr;itors . iii govcriirTIC:iit dc:p;irtrTlciit.~.
The siibseql!eiii:
dct·dc>prTleiit of the tdt division bc:g;ih slc>t\·ly t<> ch;iiigC: the: dis=
tributioii p:ittetii. liiJividu:1I psychcilogists :1nJ :iii iiicrc:;1siiig iil1r11=
her of ttachtr.~ bc:c:1111c part of the: list<>f c:ustoiifrrs for tc:sts. Whtii
iii the: .1960s the.: ACER bc.:gaii w sdl c:Juc::1ti<>ii:il. iii:tt<:ri;1Js. it iiicrc:asc:d its s:ib w g<1~·i:tiir11tiit Jc:p:irtrTli:iits but it :1Is<> iiildtiplic:J its
contacts; through salts :1iiJ consultati<m. with tc:ach1:ts. The quc:stioa then :mm~: if the ACER were m continue: its lnng-st:tnding ini:ert~i: in educ;nional reform :ind reconsm1ction; shcmld it nnt cater
moch more deliberately tor teachers' needs; and Sl:trt to regard
i:e:iC:fiers as its dfreccaad J11ost important customers~
_ Iii i 96~ tile BircC:i:or pl.lolislled J1is i:eni;1i:ii·e analysis of i:lle process of innov:1tioil. m<>ving From fo.~ie: rese;1rcll i:llrol.lgll i:o eveni:l.l;rl
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qissemiriai:ion. He i:hoiight that i:he ACER 's main fiinc:don lay at
die odginai:ing_end. and i:hai: ofdiC: stafr e:dµcatioii departments with
i:he !;lisseiiiinai:ion process. Iii his i 967- 6? annual report, consisi:eni:ly with i:hai: view, __ he did not see the ACER 's publication and
sales ~ervi~es a_s an i_iitegral part of an overall iMovacory poiky iinkiiig all of the _ACER 's aetivitie~._ He could see no reason to vary 'the
policy that has guided the ACER publication in the past'; and
thought that sales policy should essentiaiiy be thac of providing
f!iaterials which appea_red to meet a need and which ocher agents in
Austral_ia ciici riot suppl_y. Tests. he hoped; would continue largdy 1:0
be ~ii AC~R _monopoly.
}\s the ACER became more dosely invoived in i:he prooi:ici:i()ri as
well as the: salt of educationai macerials; opinion aboui: 1:1le riai:iire of
innovation and disserninatiM was steadily_ revised in line wii:Ji more
recent overseas thought: there wa~ an inclinai:iOri i:owaras i:fie view
that the deveiopmenc of inncivji:orY- practices ana i:fie dissemination
of them was nor a sequerii:iaL6ut an intimately linked process.
Teachers; consequeni:iy; _wfil invii:ed oy_ifie AGER i:a i:ake p:iri:
more extensivdy Chari llefore_in i:lic wliole process of planning;
dev:doping; and xeiirng new materials. By i:lie early_1970s; _diere
was _i5egiririii18 of imove towards 1:fic coi1Si:riici:ioi1 of school-based
curriculi i:lirougfi wliicfi i:eacliers in several Stai:es ga_ined riiiich_ more
i:ilfliience over i:fie conteni: of what was tai.ight in their schook 1n
consequence; i:nere was a need for them~ ta learn miich more about
ciirrici.iliim consi:ruciioi1 and i:he _c:va.luai:io_n and appropriate iises of
new maicrials. This was an edii~ational change i:hat the ACER
i:hroiigli it~ ci.irriculi.im_programs. its manµcils that accompanied its
mat ~rials. ~t~ haridoooks for teachers. and its educational advisory
servic_e had helped i:o creat:.-._ To what extent was -it prepared to
reg~i:d the new si:atiis of teachers as one to which it should make a
maior response:' Should it regard teadiers seriously as its main
ciisfomei:s aiid _adapt its work and its products to their grass-roots requir~ments? These remained unanswered questions: _
Di5cusSioiiS took place, in 1977 and 1978 at sciffand executive
rn_eetings. on the nature: of dissemination and i:he _AeEits role_ .lii_ii~
The questioij was raised as tO what groups shcn.dd_be_tlie key.targets
of the ACER 's dissemination efforts;_ Wa5-ii: poss15le to concentrate
on dients who wouid aiso become ageni:s for tne r.W:.tfier aissemination of ideas and materiais; and i:llrougli wfiorn a strong liiik could oe
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built up between the ACER and ~he users of ii:s pri:>di.ici:s? If_ i:l:ie
main clients ~rid users were teac_hers. wl-io _were the most _likely
agent_s of change among them and how wer~ ~hey to be s_~~i;:frd? Ai:
a staff meeting_in 1978. the function within the _ACER of i:I-i~
publications. sales. and services sections was extensively discussed
with _no resolution of the situation. The representative qf i:he ~duca
tional advbory services-pointed out u;.ac teachers wanted readily i.in-:
dermrndabie a_nd soriiew_hat unsophisticated iijs~r_i,imerits _and
materials; and that by producing such items the ACER,_ could 'ease
i:li.C practitioners into improved prattkes'. 21 I_t_was_argued that, if
cliSsroom teachers were to be regarded as the ACER's main dieri_ts,
cfie tliroii of research and _production as weii as publication arid sales
wouUfiave_ te> be_noticeably altered: The development ofser was a
move_jii__tlie Cllreciion of iinking research more closely with the in=
terests of Classroom ceacherS.~ ff die -commercial wing was to be more
chai-i somerning wfucli mciely_IiHC:d_thc gaps; informed educators of
i:hC: AC::ER'sactivicies;_afid_ maae ~roficsto he~p finance research ati:ivii:ies largely iinconnectca wicfi it; if; in_effect;_ it was to become 'a
legii:imaie; respectaole; and wortfiwfiile_ aaj_unci: i:o art organization
wl-iidi _indiiaes among iiS : aims _clie aevelapmeiii__ of _Au5tr31ian
educai:i9ri':.: ii:s :Work would have i:o oe iacegracea mare Closely ;nco
i:he :f\CER's fiiiidameni:at objeci:ives ana cfie: A€ER:s aciivii:ies
would _have i:Q_cike more account: ii£ che <:Fi-.ngta naclire of 111c: ctieni:de it had built up by i:lie _end of i:l:ie i 97os. 26
Conferences on Primary School Teadiirig
11te. sale of materials packaged by oi:!i.C:r _(jrganiia.i:iCins _si.idi _as i:he
SRA reading Ial;Qrafor~~s wa~ followeei fair! y prompily by effc:iii:s i:o
produce, through the ACER. A.i~si:i"alian materials in areas of pai:tit1.uar need.
_
.An lmportant _prdiminary to tlie ACER's entry info i:he wodC;l of
curriculum development was a small six=day conference hdd at
21 P. Ji.:rrcr):. o.;~; AC:ER rr1;;,:1<fr ;_•llt:ciii;ii<: st: r;,:1c;:~j;; iii( <·iisi;;;n;:r~ P;1pcr ;n
ACER Quamrly S1;1ff Mm ing; 8 Stptt: mhet 1978 :

l6if;:J .. j1.3,

--

-- -

--

P: -Jc.ffo5-: J.K: M~itihcws. aiiJ K.J. Pip<·( Di':~cn1iii ;_i_tiiin or ACER
rcscardi. ACER Eifrc11ti\:_c ~ti: (:_iing. j !!J .-i~ u.1ry 1c;1_7 ~ , _ t\t_taclirn<"ll_t _6 . _ _. _
j.P . _Kcci.'.t:,._J!:i~ _ J_IJfi1sinn n_f u~l'ful knowl_..Jgc in cJ11cation;1( rcsc;1rch. papt<r at
ACER Quamrly Staff Mcning; I 3 !Vtitch 1980:
S~<· J l.'li
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Tri!lii:y Ci_illege ill the U!liversity of Mdbciur!le ill i ~62 6n 111:
dividu<il Diffrrc!lces bei:wee!l Childrc!l ;i!lJ i:heii" Implic;itio!ls for
Primary Sch<ic)l Orgfoizai:ioii. The conference w;is timdy. 'Iii~
dividu;ilizeJ i!lsti"uci:i6!1', ;i cc)iitribut<>r tc> the Vktc>ri;1n Teachers
Jozlniaf wi"Clfr, ;is moving int<> the prim;1ry schc)ols-ht:re aii SRA
Iahorai:ory. tlit:re Cuisen;iirt: ;111u Dienes number t<:aching ;iius, s<>mewhere dse spelling wheels aiiu prugrammed lnstrucdcJn. ·i 7
The 3o partkipalits at the conference included lecmrers from
universities and teachers colkges. departmental administratc,s; and
teachers from stau:; Catholic; and mher independent schools: It was
directed by G. W. Bassttt; Professor of Education at the University
of Queensland; who put together i:he report chat was published in
i 96~ anaer the cii:le &i~h 011e t-S £>Jffir£1ii:
- 1l1e p;m:icip;mi:s_ saggesi:ea i:fo1i: primary scfiool graaes be
alJollshed and be replacea oy classes oaseCl on age; in wfiidi eacn
cfuld wc1u!a be iat.Igfit fiis oasic suojects individually ;1nd a wide
range _()f performance wc)uld oe expected ano accepted. s;_.;-.... ,f the
implications <>J tfiat approacn for curriculum devefopmeni:; tea.;hing
md1ods~ i:esi:ilig~ recording; and research were briefly analysed. _
Sile <1f tlie empfiascs at the conference was on i:he d~sirabilii:)' of
producing teaching materials i:hai: were sequential. carffully graded.
and self-iiisi:ruc:tioiial. Thai: wau_he kind of material ~hat was to be
found in i:he SRA laborai:ories. The report was widely read diiririg
the next Ip years and helped to si:frrigi:hen the individualizing i:re!ld
of ilie 196os.
Two years aft~r the Trinii:y College co!lference. ill March i c;,)64.
ai: rhe request of the si:afr diredors=ge!leral of educatio!l, a small
group at' currictil!.lin officers from each of the state educai:io!l depari:=
riie!lts arid New Zealfod mei: for four days ai: i:he ACER t0 consider
the r<:form of mai:hemai:ics i11 the primary schi X5l. . It had been pre;_
ceded by ;1 co!lferc!lce of curriculum officers in Sydney in i 963.
from which the ACER was asked to prepare aii analysis of existing
a_iiiis and praetices in the teaching of mathematics throughout
Australia. The submission was used as :1 bask discussion paper:
Radford. who chaired the i 964 meeting, pointed out that the
ACER was interested in fostering new developments; in furthering
21
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res<:;irch cciririel.fr\.I \\·iih tlil:rii. ;!iiJ iii C:\·al(i;iiirig ii(itc:<iiifrs . ThC:
ciirifi:ri:rici: sti.idi~d fiv<: i:i1pics: _ i:lfr ai11is <if pri_iii;\ry sc:hc1<il rii;ii:lfriii;ii:ic_s. i:lfr iriiplicai:i(iris of i:he iiifr!iJ[ictiiin iif J_C.; ~irii;il currC:ric)i. i:liC:
ii.Si: <>f struc:tllrt-J cllrriciiluiii 1~1;ifrri;ils. thi: prijvi;i<i ii <if coiiC.·rC:tc.: ;iriJ
<>tht:r exp<:rie.1fo:s, ;irii.I ;iri .illtliifr , ;ftiipics i:ii b<: iriclli&J iii ;i ciiiii·sr
<if study. Th<.:r<: w;is ;i gi:ril:r;il .1gr<.:<.:nwrii: i:h;ii: ;_i priri1;iry _schixil
tiiiirsi: iif Stl!i.I y ~hiiidi.I_ bi: Kifowri iii ii: ;is ;irii:lirifri:ic blli: as rii;iihcrii_;ii:=
ks. ;inJ that it shoiil_d b<.:c<>llc:i:rrii:i.I t:i:ith bi:giririiiig i:hi: rii;ithi:iii;ii:ic;il
1:duc;itliin <>f thi: chilJ. Th<: priricip;il iit1tt<iiiii: iif tlii: ciirifl:ri:riCi: was
:i tts<>lve by th<: ciiri'iculum <1ffk<:rs t<> writ<: ;i rii;irii.i;il which w<iiild
prepare prim;iry sth<><>I tdthcrs f<>r the ch;irigi:s iii iJi:;is. iiil:_thiids.
and materials that they wcr<: b<:giiiiiing tci i:rii.iill!lfri'. J.P. Ki:<:ve:s
from the ACER ;inJ R.W. Rawiins<>n fr<>m th<: New S<itii:h Waks
Bcp;ircmem of .Education pn:p;ir<:J the bask <>utiin<: for it :ind. with
illc 1)thcr .Curric:uium officers ac the wnfrrtnct:; wmph:u:J the writing di:irlng i:llcldlowing year: the guidt:h<>ok; &1-i-k.._"l!,Yomrd in M11iheiiiaiia ; w:1s paolisficd oy i:lie edacarion deparcnmm in Nt:w Somh
W;ilcs _:inc!Vici:ciriii In_i 967 :28 l n che revision of nmhenmic:.; curl icufa i:llai: i:i1ok pbcc iil all Sc;•ic-~ in i:hc lai:e i 96os and eariy i 97os;
ii: o<:c:im<: a ~i:;1nJ:irJ siitir:c:1: ,11 rcfoi:cilce:
-

The 1iidividiial Maibeiiiaiics Progra!ii iiie
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Ii: ~as noi: surprising; iii view

;;r t11c: c<>rift:rc.:nc:es on rrim;iry scnool

m~~hriTiatics in which i:_he ACER \vas irivolvC:d; i:hai: ii:s first i.iodi:rtal5iiig iri mai:<:rials j:irodi.ictiori was in j:irioi;1ry m;itlfrniatiCs :ind diai:
ii Jed i:p i:he d~vi.%j:iinciit of a priigr;iiTi <>f iiidfr idi.ializC:d i:Cadiiiig iii
thai: s\.ihjfrt. Iri i:he rcsi:rucniriiig iif j _ljC: ACER iri i 964. a i:C:si: arid
rriai:<:rials depari:m<:rii: _was ci'i:afrd_. Th<: prim;i_r~· iji:iihem:itics j:irogr:iiji was its firsi: iiiajrii' verittiri.: _i_ij iii;ii:i:i'ialS &vdriprifrrit.
Three grollps <>f tt=achcrs iri Vici:<>ria h;id for ~Jew yea~s_ b<:C:ri
d<:vdoping indiv_idllaliz<:drriai:i:ri;ils for primary chili.lreri ai: _¥ear j
to 4 kvd. The ACER calkd i:hriii i:iigi:i:lfrr ai_i:hi.: i:rid <>f i ~!'.>4 arid.
on Dunn's initi;ii:iv<:_. propi)sc:d that tlii:)• p_<ii)I i:hi.:ir i'i:s<->llri:i:s irii:O th<:
constrncdon of ;i kit suitabli: for ;ill_ Allsti':ili;in_ primary school
chiidn.·n ~ c<>mm<:ndng with <>he ;it th<: Yc;ir .3 t<i 4 l<:vel. Ori<: of i:he
-lH ti;r r~:spiinJ~:ncc r~lai lijg

iii a rc\'i~: w ;Jn ~

rc \:t ~ii1ii

c.!° p ~l m;i r y sdii1i;I

m ;i (jj~: jjjj(((s

;ind corricolom; AeeR _arcllive!>; s<·ti<·-' ;p : •nh !-I · P:if>(·rs relacing a rnnfr·r<' nce
riii prirnar5· sclfo<il iifatht:matic~. ACER :ii·<:hi\'l·,; . .;<·ri<·; i4· ifrm 3i 7.
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teacher..;. J. F. l7.;1rJ. w:ls seti)iiui:d ti> the: ACER ;1nJ r1:n1aln1:J f<>r
thre:e: ye:ars i>ii thi.: pri)jtct. i-it was w return ~tfttr :t )'di" for :1 forth tr
twi> y1::1rs iJii aiiilthtr pri)jttt, and e\•entu:dly; in r978;_hrtam1: an
Assistant birttwr with rtsprmsibility for che At.ER\ pmgr;1m iti
lti";·~:,e~1:n11·ra and l'\ :duacion: hard bd considnablc expcrit'nce as a
· ' ~1 ; sc hoolcracher and before his prnnanent ;1ppoi11tment io the
-.( j~ bd been a head of dep:1rtmeni at the State e<l!legc of Vic·., .. a at eoburg;
_ Tlie lndi\;id(i;tl .Mainen1:Ltics Pr11gr;1iiirndlMPJ was Jirec.:icJ hy a
c;>nimiiiee C:n;1ircJ 6y Dunn anJ si.ippllril."J oy C:l1rriC:l1Il1rn c1lns.ili:1nis frlln1 e;1d1 Si;1tc. Sever;il autlillrs were in\.:lllvl."J. wiili li~irJ
pfaying die cl."nir;i) r1lk:1s l."xeC:liiii.:I." 1iffici:r.
This kii clJn~isci:J <>fa nl1nibi:r of cards ;ind bllokkis pi·l."sencing
rn;ifrri:il in which chi:ri: w;ts :in eniph;i~is 1in uridl:rscaiiJiiig p[1pil ;icii_vit)'. sdf-corrl:c:tiliii. and pr1igri:ssat an individu:il'S o\\·n paci:.
Childri:ii li;id fir~t to rri:ister idi:a~~ of pure iii1rnbi:r, ;1i1ddfrn ii><ik a
rnasti:ry ti:st 1ii1 thi: ri:sults of which thi:y pr1lC:i:i:lfol funhl:r to
i:iirichiiii:iit wi)rk arid thi: applicatiiin 1if iiiirnbi:r c1)iicqits ti> pr;ictid
situatiiiiis. for i:x:iii1pli: with nii1ril:y. tirne,Iengih. c:ipacity. 1ir tlfry
wl:n: reqtiiml to t;ickk exl:rcises 1)ii frrneJi:il earl.is iii thi: ;ifr;\s ibi
they h:iJ rim yet rnastl:reJ.
_Thi: first kit. IMP Kit B. w;ii. piililish<:J by Rigby iif AJetiidi:.
whl> h:iJ hdpeJ to plan aiiJ fiii:iiicl: it. iii April i~66. Withih thi:
firsi twii ye;irs 1>f piiblicaiil>ii ii1<>rc th:iii 3000 set~ were: s<>IJ. hi
July 1if 1 ;j66. ;iiic>thl:r c<>iifrfriicl: <>f ciirriciiliirn <>fficcrs w;is hi:IJ at
thi: ACER. \\·hich tciiiK iiiti) ;l(:ti)Uiit thi: idds (jf thi: 1964 ti>iifrrciici: :iiiJ st1bsegiieii1 i:vt'i1ts, ti) pl:iii :1 kit t<>vi:ring Y1:;1rs i :tnd 6.
to be: kni>wii :is IMP Kit C. Fit·e: ;1uthi)rs w1>rk1.:d p:1rt-ti1111: ()ti tht
pr<)jett for thi: ndct three: years. Thdr trial rnattrials wtrt extensit·i:ly ti:sti:J i>n small s:trnpli:s in Queensland; Ntw Somh Walts;
:1nJ Vkti>rb. anJ t\'i:ntually the macerial was prepared in ihw:parcs
for salt bttwttn 1969 and 197 r. Ric B was revi~ed and mei:ricacimi
packs wert intrnduced subsequently for each m: K:fr A For infani:s
cla:;ses was under considerai:ior r : ~ome time h!!t w;(s never C:on1plei:ed:29
The IMP exercise was ;1 su·..
.11 !;llcccss. Boin Kii B_afi_J Kit
G
;....:iddy s;)Jd and rile r~)).tEil:s wi:rl: sh:ir~d by inl: ACER ;iiid
0
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tik aui:hors. IMP was an irriponam vi.:ni:ufr. It was the ACER 's
first sustained attempt to produce curriculum mai:i::rialS ;ind it Jerri=
c>nstrated both positive and negative fr:itures. It started fr<>rri an ex=
pressed need and effort by fr:ichers :ind it c<>ntii11.le<l tc> use tc:ichrrs
in its constructiOn and tri:il pr<>grarris, ;i procedure irripc>rtant iri es=
tablishing its credibility and accept:ibility with the teaching rr<>fession. The original teachers' viewp<>int .. v:is wicknrd by the :td, ition
of the ACER 's resources and interstate consultants fo>m tht curriculum branches of the education tlepartmcnts. This ensureu :hat
educational administrat<>rs throughout Australia would be likely to
he sympathetic to the use of the materials: The kits :1ppeared at a
time when there was much interest in indivicuallzir>g education; in
using recently packaged materials; and in refor:ni11g the m;nhematics
curriculum wich che current upsurge of new ideas on mathematics
teaching and i:he incroduccion of che metric sysi:em imo Ausl:ralia:_
Theyincciri'orai:ea whac i:hqr_tbonghr to_ be. useful anaJeasiole in ihe

new practices aria they marlageai:o maiCe a sequenti<l.I aria systematic
presentation of mathematical laeas:
The prodiiC:i:i<>n was economical oiii: sklw. It rdit:d ffi<>si:ly an

part-time workers ana in tfie end was o\reri:akcn oy ()i:ner C_c)mmerciaJ programs. Thoiign ii: nad guidance from curriculum ()fficers. ii:
was noi: biiili: on previous si:iidy of 1:1-ie natiirc~c:lf ciirrkuliim consti-tiction. rn reviewing die IMP project iii 1 9 08. i:ne ACER annual
report rriack die point thai: rriajQr curriculUrii changes rieei.led to Jje
accompanied by a generous supply ofriew and relevant rriati::rial. To
produce such rii:ifrrial. much tirrie and. th{)ught had to be pui: info the
consi:niction process. Any fiiriher ACER move int<> the curriculurri
materials fidd should be based on the rrriployrrient <>f an :idequai:i::
fiill=time staff. rn Siner .by the late i §16os. c<>nsiderabk qiiantitid ijf
new curriculum materials were bring c<>rrirriercially marketed iii
Aiistr:ili:i and 11.;<:J by frachrrs. aii rvaluati<>ii of theni w<>uld be an
appropri:ite t..isk: for the ACER :ind. a necessary service fo the
Au.stralfan tc;lching pr<>fessi<>ii. T<> iindertal<.e such an cvaluatil>n or
t<> begin any furthd program <>f m:Herials produ<.tic>n. the staff had
n:;11ized that there w:is a need tc"l flt :1ctivitb 'int:> :1 better thtoretital
frati1l'w<>rk in t:urritulum theory. tht tht<>ry ancl pr:1ctice of school
rn

Au~trallaii
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Rt:~~arcll.

Hawthtirn: Vic.: 1968; pfJ:72- 3:

tl}lri)-eighilJ Aiit/llal R(pori

organi~~:Ut 1n: ;u;d dm;r\c:' :ih '' · : ii~trlitti<>n :1nJ h:;u·r;ihg·_' i
:A. f.i1:r!1,;r rnnh·reni •: v; :i ~ ·;t:tJ at the ACER in i 911 t< i rt:\· it:\\.·
devl:fop ~1 :, i: r;; s ; in .:~ the i 9(14 :.:onfrrtnce: It was att1:nJe:iJ :1g;ti11 b)·

represcn t;tti :.:c:. lrc ·;·, tbt' >G<i:r departments; aml :iiStj h)' p;iitltipaiiis
from v~, :;,.~i;, r:·i.:~ .=;ii F/·;,;ci nmrm rducacion:ii :rnthmltks :ii1J . ;1
~ecial vi ~ ..,; :.- .. Ji ~· l::.di:iciii:ional i 'esiing Sttvitt; Ptini: twn, Nj.
The repor~. ;:_ ;" iF, ~·: ! Ed.}~ PiT1fi,li)· 5rhvvl Maihnmziirs in An.itr1ifrii:
Rei1iew aiid t.1recaii; was iJi:i6lisfied fiy . i:hc :At.ER. in ·1 97 6 ;11iJ
bec;irnc ;i i.is~ful rderC:nce wcir!C In ie:icficr education mums for primary schoi>k The prinCip;it iiiiicc ;;ne . i>Li:Fie confrrrr.cr was . tiw
~_ecision to prU.dtiC:C:; jl1iiiily b): dit: AGER and [he iSurriculum
Developrni:rir C~ntre . (CDCJ;. m<lit:riiils to fidp _iil ih.e pre-service
atjd in =servict: edi.ic~ iio_n_: of ieachcrs. :Tfie pr;iject wa~ i:o 6e calird
MaJfjs/.itip ;iiid the _ACER 'S riik w;is _ifoi _of C:valiliii:ing i:.lle firocrss
<ciilJ rhe m;ii:i:riaIS ih;it w~r~ i:\i be prci<li.icc<l by te:irns di1:eci:ed o~: i:he
CDC in various parts of Ai.isi:ralia.
- -

-

-

TJk ContributiOn (>f s.s. Dunn
The negotiation and initial_qrg~ni7-atiiin <>f tliC ACER';; part in IMP
;u1d in the Corrirrioiiweahh St:coniliry Sch<ilar~li i:p_: E_x.iminilticin
(CSSE}-that led fo the fruitf\i_l si:tJul:ncl:: of the CSSE. ih ~ Triiiary
EdL• ·ation _Entrari_ct: _Project (TEEP). arid the Austr;ilian SCh<>Iasii_c
J\ptitud•: . Test (ASAT) 32-:-:-Wert: thi: tist irnfioriant tasks _wnkh
l)unn ;i niJertook at the ACER in his 20 ye<irs of i;ontinu.<ius s~i-vicr.
He rtsigneiJ at thee!)~ of t 965 t0 become K.S. Cunnirigliarri Profcssowf .Edutatiun at Monash University·: Ten years lacer. in i 976. he
became che full-time chairman of the federal govi:rrimerii: 's Educ;i:
ilan Research and Development Committee.
.
..
.
____Bonn was _a spirited and imaginative persi)ii with ;i ready mind.
quick io _grasp and analyse new ideas and propositions. .He was
siirnafating in ai.Scas~ion; : capable of opening tip new _Jines of
devdopment ana suggcs.cingfresh casks m be undertaken. He was an
administrator ana _promoter . of research mher than an .lttive
researcher. He toof. a sliosi:ani:lal pan: especiaiiy in his e:iriier years;
H

u
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Aiislraliaii Ciiuncil for Edi.ii::ai ii;iiaI Research. Fort}-Jirsr A1inuiil Rtpori

i97o- iy ?i . Ha~thor~ ; Vic. : 197 i. P·H
sec.: Chapter~- tillJe~ te515 for the Award ;,r scfioiarships.

in tlii: Jt.·\·c:hipiiil"iit tit u:sc.; :n die Aef:lt hue li1s il:;i.:;o~li ;,c.:ii\:i iii.;:
v;· l't·t fr.;.;· amJ his puhiication reco1:d ;,\:;1~ i11t •lLsi . R ;: l ;c.;i:;inii.; \'C: r~
kit( 1wh:J,µt::ihh: in ('ducational :ind ps ~:~· li i ,j( i,~lc:il frsiiij~ and .hi~ gr~~
:u:hit:~·.t·mrni wa~ i.o con\oi1d;iil: :,;;J l:xp;i !i:J thC: t\C~R \ i-Cik iri ihi
area: He sb:ud iJie interest a li1s fiii·iiiC.:i Di!·i.:i:i!ir. Ciii1i1irighaiii. _ii
ihis field ;11id; like lli1ii; \..·as iii 111.;tiiiiil.:, iii 1ljGi. i:li;iirni;iii of ilii
AcL-.cr;di:11i fkiiicli <if a;c.: Briiisli Ps);di<iliigicil .$t>l'ii:i)" _
Dunii\ enei'gy and dri\;e sa\..; ii) ii ifoi ilit.; ACER liiith i:uliiv;ifri.:
and rc·sponded
tile; ru.:i.;d 1>i. ilii.: Aiis cr;ili;in 1.:l)ii~;niiiii;il .~ysii:rris (~; ;
a wide range of" inidllgl:ni.·l:. ;ii.: hii.;i.~ t.: iiiC:ni. :inJ i,liagiliisiic ii:;ts. ;\1
ihc same tirii c~ iridl\;i<lii:il ps);dioliigisis. psychii)iigid ;ni;i~i:s, :iiii.:
u:1i\·crsit:y dcp;1rii11(:i1is wl.;ri.; t·;1iii.·;issi.:J, ;iJ~·isi:J. _.-iiiJ . si1pplii:c
~ liro~1~_1;: il1t:>\~E~ ~ iih inC: fr4uisitC: tC:stirig ni;ifrri;il~ fi>: ~~iifr
te;iclung; anJ researdi:. : _He haJ ;!n .alert prrcqrnon of wh;it the
Cllcl1is i1cc:Jc:J and cqulll ht.; pi.:~s uadi:J t<i ;iJ<>rt. for .?O yi:;irs frc;rr
i <)4 7 {(j l goo, fu:Jit1il\ u1'i i)ji: ii:si aiiJ s;iks Ji\-·isii>i'is iiit<> the
i1i.iii1:-.i;i:); iii' ihc ACER. IC \v;is Otriiii's efforts ih'liich rticirt th:1rt arty·
iliin~ c.:i;.c.:. c.:osuri:J d1;it, fr<im ;ihiiiit ii;)~o <in. the ACER tam<
piipt1Lii·I)· tii 1-iC r_i.~;ii-Ji:J by i:Jiii.·;itc>rs ;is :iii iiistltuti_()rt pdm:ipaii)
i.·ii nc~i·ii ~:d ,;:itli dii: Je\,i.-liifliiii:iit ;!iiJ sjli.~ ~i f ti:.;ts . Ne:.;·t:rthdtss i·
\\·;is Diiiin \':ii; >, by spciii\cii-iiig SRA ;ii1J IMP. ii1itlattJ tilt ACER':
niii ~·t· iii; ,, tlii: dt·\,i.·liiiiiiii:iit ;iiiJ ..;;iii: <if 1.-urrktiium materi;iis: The
iiiiin· ~·;is th;iracfrristi<.·_iii hirti ir1 twci ways. Ht.· w:is a pragmatic
iiiJi1·iJii;il ljiiii.·K iii si:i.· pii..;sibilltks :iiit.I tui·it an opportunity
ad\·;i rit;igi.·. Hi:_sirt11ily ;iSsi:Ssi.·t.l c_i\'i.'i'St:as trtitds in chc dc~:clopnient 0
iii.-w iii ;iii.'rial..;, ;irtJ ;1pplit-J tht:m 1" I< 1c:d needs ~ind inc ACER':
bc:iictit. He \\·;h, t<i< >. imire int(·
! in ilic cdcic;1iiiinal cffcci:s_o
fr sis tkiii irt tlidr tt.·tJrnital ptd"cu h >IL ai1d lll their Ji;igncisi:ic viiJiij
1·:1tht'i" th;iii thdr liSi: as sorcing dc\: lcr.~. Ac ~citigni. ilii.;ri:fori.;, _i(
hui!J ;i dciSt'i' rtlatinnship !)£{i.;;eCJl t~siing ai1J way~ (jf irii{jfc)virij
tlk ('tintt'nt oi' cdm:ation and tlie pc:ri<irni;ini.-i: (if stui,IC:iu.,. [v;ilua:
tiiii1 was n1Citl' m his caste illa11 ;1ss~ssiiiC:iji aiiJ, in th;it cciriti:xt .: hi
strnngiy supported the pr:icticc ;ir foi·maii\·c r;iihC:r di;iri .Siiriiri1ativi
c:~·;duation: __
.. .
_.
.
_
He w~is oiii-gc)ing anJ s<Ji.·i;il:ik in _pi:r."iri;il it y._arid abk rt-aJily tc
rcaci wlil1 llis c1illt.::1gut:s :i i hi.infr and i>vi:rsi:;i;. His st;iff, iii:vi:rthe·
fess; foa;]J f)inl S<;ni~V.·}ij( J(iniinatiiig ;1t tiini:~, ;j jiJ his rd;iticirtshlj
wli:ll R;idforJ V.·as a liit!C: tinC:;is)-. thiiiigh ;iJw;iys ciiiigi:iii;il. R:.:Jforc
nccdt;J Ills J rl \'t;, iipi.:nni:ss. ;iriJ visiiiii. ;iiiJ thi:ir j.iarti'ii:r~hip was ;
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very succC:sshiLcliiC:. BC:iwC:C:n iliC:ni. in ilic Jii:st i o yc:ars of R;1Jford'S <lirC..;l.·tclrslii1). inC:y m;in•ig~;J icl assC:iiiolC..; ;1 sotiiid arid capaolC:
staff whci~i; \\,;(irk w;i~ rC:spC:cte<l hy C:Jiicnicirial adiiiini~li-ators ;1[i<l
()ilfrr frsl.;arch \\·cirkC..;rs. Jo C:st.ihlish ;ilinost a iii!iiHlp!lly in tl1C:
develiiprifrrit ari<l sale of c..;Juc;llicinal .1i1J 1>syclic>liigical tc:sts in
Aii~tralia. fo f<isfrr ilfr first ~uli\t;intial progr;11n in /\listr;ilia fcir the
dc:\!diiprifrntof <:Jiic;niiiri;il nmc:ri;ils. ;ui<l w C:arn the: :i'.l'1!"'rt ari<l
clirifidcncc: 6i th<:irgovc:rnnic:ntaldi<:ms thrciiighout die V.·h<ik elf
Al1.~tr;ili;i wh<>. V.·hil<: riili yc:t willing to incrc:asc: their Jirc:ctgrant
~iibstariti;illy. Ji;iJ b<:gim ti> i"c:4i1<:st th<: ACER ti> p<:rforr11 for diem .i
gr<>wirig nlinilic:r elf t;i~k~ l11iJ<:r sc:p;ir;itc: (:lii1tr;ict.
Curriculum Materials for Science:
Jm1;1rr Senmtftrry Sdente Projm

in the: c:arly ii.)6os, the.· ACER w;h muc:h invill-vc:J with the: rc:visi<>ri

of curricub in n1;1thc:111atits and stic:n1.:c:. St1111c: 1ifrnibds <>f the: suff.
notably M:L Turnc:r anJ J.li. Kc:c:vc:s; wrn· ai.:til:·c: Iii the.· Alistr;1lbn
SCience Teachers Assrn:iation am! hdpeJ w cultiv~itc: an intti't.'.~t in
American prnjeccs: such ;1s cho:~e of the: Physical Stic:ncc:s
Siady Eommiccee; ehem Scady; and rbe Biological Sciences Curriculuili Sic1dy; Turner; wlm h;1d con~iderahle smngch in mea~ure
rnC..;ni ~~;1;1 si'1iisi.ics; joined i.Ee si.;iff in i958. Ali.er Sann lefr; he
was iir\"(>inicJ Assist'1nt lC) inc Dircctlir in 1966: He resigned in
1~69 tc> nC:c:l)riic a rc'1Jcr in inc Sdil1ol ;;r EJl!c'1i.lo11 ;ii. b1 1"robe
.Uiii_vC:rsiry.
I
The Victl1ri;1ri Uriiv_C:rsiiiC:s ari<l Sdic)cils EXariiinatiliii.~ Board iri
i 96 5 inviti.:J thC: ACER to jciin with it in a prngran1 to pfrpafr
inafrrials fcir_ ;1 riC:\.\.· sC:ccii:i<lary ,\cJi(j()) cciursC: in gC:ri<:ral sciC:J}cc
designc:<l for Vii:iciria. thi..· Juriior Smi!1Jary Science: Prc)jl:ci (JSSP).
Grariis wt.·rt· m;i& by three: l<icil philamhrc>pic _triists ariJ s<:vc:ral
l;ir~c: firms, supf>c:irt w;:is given hy a focal publisher, arid th<: work
hc:gan at th<: AC:ER (:;ii"ly in i ~66. The EXc:
VC: Offict.·r w;is L.G.
D;ilc:. . ·he wiginal ream c6nsist<:J iit tw<>
·c:rs .~eC<iriJt.·d. cine:
foll =1 i nfr ;iriJ ilic !>ih<:r half=tirnt.·. fr<>rn
icfori;iii Ediicaiicin
Dq1.1rtiiit:iit anJ <>ri<: t<:acher p;frt=tirnc: frc>r
_1.·. . ·:111.font sch<>ol.
Several p;irt=tirnc: writers: clc:rical ;1.~.~ist:iiit:i, and f1LiJ <>ffic,~rs wc:r<:
added in the following yc:ars. Th<:y c<>nc«:r1tr;itt:d initially ·, pr<>=
dudng rnakrials for Year 7 plipils anJ tried thtin <>Ut in .s,.:10<>ls ii!
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Victoria~ Soai:h Aascr;ilia; and Tasr11;1rii;I. Ai: i:fic nC.;ginliing Cll in
work: a forrn:1i:ive ei;;1lu:1i:ion pa11d was set tip i() prciviJC: suggestion
.-lgaiJ;1nce Jtlring inc prc>jt;<:i. Tlirlltighllt1t inc wllrk. a <.fosC: C:lln
.. u:i:icln w;is i1i;1iniailiC:J wiiii ihC: scli<><>I~ Trial ii1afri ials wC:ii: frsfr•
iii ihC.;ii1 rC.:wriifrn. anJ tC:sic.:..; :1g;ii!l. Cii!lfrri.:!lcC:s wl:ri.; hC:IJ ~ .
thC: staff (if thC.; co-r1pi.;rati!lg sd1iliils arid. affrr tht.; !11afrri:ils \. :r
published. wclrksh(;ps for tC:achl:rs were mnC:d on thl: usi.; cif ih
!li:ifrri:ils in g~!ll:r:il scie!ll:l: cinirsl:s. Nbtl:rials on _ninnopics wer
prcidticl:J for Yl::ir 7 studl:m.\ with titlrs such as: Th<.· Sky througl
thl: Year. Whl:n Subst;mces :ir;_· :Vfo<.··'. Energy for Life:. :irid Ho\'
H<>t is h? Th<: prnJuci h:id ch;ir:icfrrisiics siriiikir fo ihcis<: of ih
IMP. It w:is i.l<:scrib<:d ill rrifoy r<:p<frts ;irid ill the: :idvc'.rtisini
bfochiifr :is h:iviiig s<:vcii fratUri:s: li[lportt1iiity for stUdi:iits to pre>
ci:i:d :it tht:ir ciwii rati:, ;i basic li::irhing stqtiC:hci: for ;ill stliikiits, .ad
diti<>n;il e:nrichnfrht rriateri;il. rcnlt:"di;il :itdt·itk~. lab<)r;Hory :ind f:d<
e:xptrie:nce: :is ah integral part of the: lc:arning sc.·quc:ncc:. frtquc:nt test
Ing <>f prngtrss. and flexibility in sttuctutc:. 11
... Clc:ad]. thtrnigh thc:it nwr1 major rnrticuli.im prnjeccs; IMP an<
JSSP. the: mc:ssagc: that the ACER tried co convey. co teachers wa
that c:Juc:1tinn shMIJ be individualiZed; slmuld be ~piced wiili mas
tery tests; should provide adeqa;1i:e remedial work; :Ind sllcitlld
wherever possible; be rclai:ed i:o i:llc pracii.C:1L concerns c;f JifC:.
A complete_sei: of unii:s. for Yc~1r 7 waS. palJliSJlcd .6y Encsnire 6~
i:.llc.end oLi<)68; and ;1 si:ari: was rn:IC!e. of; Year 8 rnaicrialS wnid
li('g;1n i:o appc;ir in rnid-i<)o<). In 1972 :1 revision <:>f inc pa6lisn~c
JSS_P~ rn:1icri:il was 5C'.gtln :lnJ new versic)ns bC:C:<lrne available ii

1975.

Aitslrali"a1i Scie11ce &lii(a/io11 Project
Ir. r!lid-~1967 Radford i!wiicd
~asfrr!l SiatC.:s..-_ .WhC:re tri:1l test

repfrscnmi\!l:s c)f the three south·
3 had taken placl:. to consider the
fumrC: of the JSSP arid thi pcissibility of obtaining feder:d govern·
r!le!lt support for it. Thl: Siiutli Ai1sti"alians wel°e critical cif borh the
cOlltent a!ld wriii!lg of the units, htit thought the project w(frth sup:
p<ming a!ld agreed to atterid a meeiirig with the r<:prcs<:riiati\!es o:
ih<: <iiher Stafrs. At a five=d;i7 cc)hfrrC:rice ill November i 967 or
H J~iiilcir Scc<>nd:lr)' Scleiil'e Project: J.\ \/' Gener.ii Jnform,lf/011. Melbourne:
Cfohir~. 1969.
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the fl';isibliity <if :i jilint prri)i.'C:t. dit.· thrt.·t.· Stiti.'s t.li:dt.kJ rn :1.sk tiH:
Cc>m-itiiiiiwt.·:iltli Giivi.:rhmi.:iH w prnddi: funds Im tlw ACER in
i.li..·\·c.·hip m:iii..'i"bis fiir Yi.::ir~ 7 tii I 0 suit:1hi<: j•iii" iiS(' in :ill rime Si:1ic:, :
Thdt 1..·:1sc.· v;·;h ~iihn1imJ in J\.i:m:h : 968 : :111d the Crniimonwe:dili
agm.:J tii th<: priipiislti.t>n: 14
At tiH: iiH:t:tl ng nf tlw ~t:m· 111 inisic·r_;; oi' ('cluc1i ion iii ilir
Aum:dian E.Jm::uinn tnuncil c:1rly in i969: ibc i:.:oriiriioiiwl::ilili
in~·imldH· oihcr dire(' Siaies.t1> p:trticip:rie Dur:ing tl1c mui:se of ilii.:
yc:ir: :dlSi:tics iridicaiecl tlicir willliigiit's to )oiri iri ilit· pi:;i)t:t:t; :iiid
!lie orlgiii:i! JSSP was ir:ui,foi=ii1 t.:d Iii Ni;\:t:iiiht:r i 969 iii ii; ilit:
1\[i,\ir:ill:iii s,:;(:iirc hluc:1iioii Pi:iiit.:t.-i {i\SEl'l. A iiiali:1g<.:111t.=lii i.:i~lij
niliit.:~ v.=.i, St:t iii1 to i=(:pr~st:iii :ill ilii.=Si:iii.:s. iii~ Coiiiliilili\\:t.::i lili.
:ind ilii.: ACER. :iiid :i t;t:liir:tl :1ifrl~i;r-): t.·liiiiiiiiiii.:i.: :1iiJ st.ifrrl;iiiiii iiii.=i_:;, ;,;,:t.:1:<.: ~di.:t.ii.= d. Tlit.: Projt.:ci Di i·t.=i..·ii_ii· i\::is HO. ffo\\·:1rJ. :iiiJ ilii.;_
As~ isi;iiii Dil:i.:t.·i(;I-\ \\'c.=11.: LG. D:ik. fcii·iiit.:d~· _EXt'llJti\·i.: Offii.:i.i iif
JSSP. :i.iid G.i\. R.iiiisi.:y, wliii Ii.is lfri.;ii :1 _iiii.:iiilii.:r ,;f d1t: r~<ii_i:iii.:il :i_if
iii~ ACER siiii.i.; it}7~. Tlii.: priij(.;i.:i V.·:_
is liiiiisi:J :it tlfr :\CER, fiilliinfr si:iff v.::1:._ :iii i~iiil1frJ wit. :irid i.~·<irk lfri-i:iii ,;ri an t·xp:lnl.kd i1i<> =
gi-:iiii iii Oi:ii ihi..;I· i tj6l.J.
Iii ~\ iiiii\i i_lj-;,; dfr pr<ijt·ct. \\·!iii.Ii li:id :ii.i.i11iiul:iti:d .1 l:trgi: ::.t;iff,
riiii\·~J ii-i\i_i _ilfr li\1ildin~s fiirnii.·d~ !ii.·i.iiiiii:d liy th<: Ti:dinii.::_
il
Ti.;;idfrrs Ciilkii.: .ihiiintlirt'l' kil<inii:iri:s :iV.·:i)·. a11d tli<: ACER.
whik r<.-iii.ii_iiiiig ri:spi1i-isihk tiir iis !'iii:iiii. i:il iii:i n:*i:i1frnt :ini.l cr>ii=
tiiiiiiiig iiii ilfr gi.·ifrr:il coni111ittt·i.· ii!':iii:iii:iiti.·nfriii. ci::isi.:d iii h:ivi.' :iii)·
fiiri_li_i.·r firiif(.·;::.iiiii:il uii1nt·cti<it1 wiili ilfr J:i )'= t1,:i.J:iy W<irl< . _
ASEP \\·:i.~ iii<.· fir~t i:llrril'l1h11ii pr<ijt.·i:t rin :i ifaticiii:tl sc::ik :ind. iiiiiil th:iUiiifr. tlfr l:ii"itl'st pi·rii..llii.c:r iifcurrie:uluiii iiWi.'rUls. it w:ts ;1
ci:iiii·:illi.· Jiri.·l:ii:J ccinc:i.'r11. Th<.· ;;.;-r11·k <>f t.ksi~nlii~. wi'itlii~. n·wrltin~ ;1fk;. <:xt<:nsi\·t.· t1..·.;t11ig thr1>ugifotit Athu·;~ii:t. ;ti1J rwu'udng the
m;ifri·i:ds_w:is driiii..· Iii ih J\it:lhiiurm: he;tJqu;u·tt:rs: Jn this m:1iier ii
diffrri..·i.l friiiii tlii..· ht:xt n;uicm:d Uirt·ituiuni pt·iijt:c:c Snci:d Educ:1iio11
ivbtl'ri:d~ Prii)·:. -_ (SE!viP) \·1hith opcr;tiC'd thrnugh tC':tms of' set.:\;nJeJ u·:itht:t·-" in t:H:h State:
"the initi:tl nia:nning conferericr .;r ilir €criir:il Ad\;isori €011i14 Ausir;iii;ai ix·i<·r.· l' Educ;uion Pmjr<'' : Y.epori of'iiir (;u1drlint.1 (;i111frrr11r;. ,~fi:·:a.1h
Uiiii-'trsi.i ). J;iniiaij i inn.
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ii1 J;1nu;iry i91o:.org;inizrd Fi)' Radford ;ind held at Monas:
Uni\;i.;rsiiy. sl;t the p;ittern _ fi1r the de\:doprnrnc_ of ihe AS.El
m;ifrri;ils. _Thi.;): wi.:ri.: :irr:inged :iri1t1nJ a series of pri)nlrms whicl
:·:-it.-iiiira!ii.;J stuJei:iis iii c:irr\· il1ri)iigll ;:ii inqiiirv ti> try Iii soLV.
il-frm. ImC:llC:cti1;il skills wt.;~c_; givC.;ii:a higli firiii/it);; :iilJ iiil effoi:
\\~;is iria& to ;ir_i:;_ingC: ilit.; iiriii:S in a Pi;1gi.;ii;1n sC:ljiiC:iice iif c(igilii:iv
Jc:\'. dopnfrm. _The ni;iiC:ri;ils w~;rc_; wriifri1 ;inJ iirr;ingt.;J iii :i;naol
t-;ic:h iridi\'i<lual tii iiii\:vi.; ihroiigh _i:hC:m at his iiivn p;icC.;. ;inJ mt1CI
pr;iciic;il ai::ti\·it'..- •i;is _iriciii'piir;ifrJ imo therii. Thl;ir iiriC:rii:;iiiiiri, i1
t-ffrc, foll<>v•t-J d;isdy iliii <if ilfr JSSP.
Tli~· pr<>jt-Ct w;is c<iiiipli.:fr_
J iri M;ircli i 014 ;ificr ki \ir ;iriJ a ha!
yc;irs <>f \\·<>rl< ;ind ihi.: i.'ic_pi.:ndiiiifr <>f Si 4 riiilliiiri by i:hc fr(.jC.·:r;iLinc
;ill st;itl' g<>l.-t'rririfrnts . Its n;;ifri'i;ils in 47 llniis wC.·rC.· piiblish<.·d b~
th<: Vkt<>ti;in Giilii:tniifrni Prinil'r in i 974 ;ini.Lby iht- bt-gi!lriirig o
1916. s@it 70 ptr tcrii <>f sttiiricbry sthiiiilS ihfollghiiiii Allsir:ili:
v;·t.·tt using s<>nit :<if iht nfattd:ils. _ _ _
__ __
_
_ __ _
in 197 ~J.M. Owtn w:is sc:tcmdtd fwn1 MtlboUtri<: St:itt College
r1 ·.he ACER and was funded hy the: CDC n:> unddt;ikc: ;in tvaiuacion of ASEP\ dissemination in 197 ~ and i 976. His tc.:p<>tt Wa!
pufilis~ed in 197 8:ii it tmphasiud the irnpr>ri;intc: of :ulvutaq
groups and reacher invoh-c:mcm for tht sm:c<-ssfui diss<-·rnin:itkih 0 1
inno\::ition~ Jnspeccor;~ ; curriculum ad\·isc:rs, ;ind t<-·achtr tduc:imrs
II l<nc1wledge:1olc :1fioui: :md cumdnced of chc impott:mcr of:tn lniliiv;itiiin; cfluld prove io oe lnllurnti;1L1dvocaces of ii: in lace-co-face
ciiilt:iii:i: wiifi ir:acfirrs : _ Extensive tri:akin schools and in-service
wiirl<sl11lps <>n ilic ni:iici{ ils \.vcre :ilso esscnii:1L The.Sr_wc1:c!he vii:al
wiiys ()f gcii:ing i:C::id1crs in\:iilvC:J in using ilie innc1v:iiii)n iina in trying i:ii undersi::1nJ i[~ riiiii)niik :inJ ilic Sl);k ()f Its m:iterl:ik
(l]Ittec:

The ACER and i:lic SoCial sc:cncc Ci.irrici.iliim
Ari ;itiihitii1us priijt.:c_-1::w;i,\ si;ii·frd iri 1 9 66 iii ciinsiiii'"-i ii ~t:i iii
jjj;ifrrials 1iri stuJy ~killS: liir _c.-1::-. sr1iiim use in _ihC: p_i;i ni;iry sC_hiiiil.
11fr)· i.\-·efr to bl: iksigifrJ ~( ; lfrlp_pi1pils ti1 sniJ y ;i_nJ ll;;frn iii&pC:nJC.·ridy. ;iriJ it \\·;is iriii:riikJ ih;ii ihe nmeri;ib \.\'iiii!J rii:ikC: 'ilfr rii;tx-
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ir11u111 plJs'iihlc: provi':.11111 lc1r individual dillc:rt·ntc':.'. 11 • /\ ':.t;1n w;l':.
ri1;iJc: ()11 the: ;ii1;ily':.t·':. cif t\\•(1 kinJsof ':.kill':.: graph ':.kill':.. mainly in
At'i*r.iphy ;ir1t! siiC.·i;il ~t it·11tc:, 'ii1vrilvir1g die: nir111i1Thrn':.ion ;11iJ intl:i'Jifrt.itt<iii !if tl1(i.;t• ,l,:r;ipli.; i.\'liid1 1.\-t-fr likl'ly ti> ht· lllCI hy pltJ'iili. ;it
the.· llpJil:i' Jidiii;iry ;i11J l!il.\•t-r .;c.·C."!i11tl.try' kvcl.;': .i11t! rt'frrt·1itT ':.kill':.
fot. sc:tiirliig liif<1rl1Uti!ir1 thr<>iigh till" 11\C.· iif ;iid':. \11C.h ;i':. e1i=
cyclopac:dtis. c.;1ulc>giii·s. t!it·c.·C.forih. C.arli 111t!t·:<t·\. aiitl the.· likl'. hir
a pc:rind nf tlirc.·c.· ~·c.·;11·s. tlic.· Wi·stt-i'ii t\i!Sti'.iliall Et!11dti<iii Dcp;irt=
nH:iH sc:.c:nm.kd tc.·;1c.lit'r\ tci tlic.· ACER t<> \\·!>i·k riUii1ly iiii tlii.; Jiri1ject:
An effi1n was made: to c.·st;thli.;li ;1 ge11c.·r;1l wiilttilc.· ft>r tlic.· pi·c1jc.·1.·i
!iii.in~ ihc an:d-.;·si.; nf skills inrn the: ki11Js t1f k11·11ii11.: hic.·ra1·d11t-.;
as.~i1ci;1ic~I ;,\;iil1 ih~ work of' R.:M. Ga~m=
whose: :tilal..;·sis.
'
. nf r::oi.:niti.;·c.·
'
prc;ct·sst·s \... a., illcn popular: 17 Work was cmdenakc:n on srn11c.·
:tspt'(\\ or a rcl'crcncc ,kills kii: J)ui ii did noi progrcs.\ \:~ry far:
M<;r:t: dTi1ri was conccriir;1icd oi1 a gr;1pli skills kii ;,.,:1iich: conl'i(:fonil}: prili1ii~~t·d !'or i (;()7. i.o<;i,; ai)oilit:; scl.·t·ii yt'ars. Ii was rnr11plt;frtH)y 197 4 ht1i nt:;,:t:r p1il11i':.lit'd. Ii ii;1J 11t:t:;; sp(;kt:i1 ,;r as a projcc:i wliid1 !i;IJ 'l-irrll<<.:r; ni.;w gniuiitl' wiili iis tartTtd aii:tl~;si~ of sKills
in <lSCt;nJing orJt:r; tilt; ;Jtt;titllllt:tlt (lr ilit; fot;r aiit! liiglit;r Ollt'S tkpcnJi ng on ;t lll;tsfrry i)f tht; t;arlit:r~otlt::;, IK
.:.: In 1 <J07 th<.: Al1str;lliaii Uni.:srn Etlucttioii Cf1niniiifri.;. ,;r ..diidi
R;iJforJ. w;Js a n1i.:n1!1C.;r ;1i1J p;Js_t cli;1irrn;1ii. lidJ a St:iiiinai· ai iii<.:
BtirwcHiJ TC.·aclfri-s CillcgC.: in Victnria. frli- sricial sciC.:ncC.: fr;1dfrrs.
;idministi-;itr>r~. teachtT c.:J1icators. ;mt! aci,frinics. Its pi1rpr>st: was to
CcirisiJc:r way':. of improving tlfr tt';tchirig r)f Soci;JI S{,'itnl't' at tlfr S~;c_._
olld;iry ~cliiHil IC:vd. hii- the confr~rnc:c, D.M. Bc:1irfrtt and K.J.
Piper c;ill1.:;is~C.·tl ;ill si:criritLiry <ichri<il., in A1istr;ili;1 ;inti proJuct'J a
sub.~t;illti;il Jiic11rnC.·llt ;illalysillg tlfr ciittrst'~. tirill' alliitllfrllt~. ;inJ
frxtlicii)Ks ill hi.;tiiry, gt'(igr;iphy. ':.rfr:i;il StttJit-':., ;illtl c!itlll)ltTtt• ill ;ill
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St;itt'S. Its ri1;iin finJings with coriinll'IHS on di<: cum·nt situatilin i
Slici;il scit·rict• ti:;1chirig wi:fr publislfrJ iii an issut' of dii: fJ.riarteji
Rel'iei<1 1i{ Aii.\far/i,rii EdricaliOir in i~u8 hy D.M. Bt'nnl'tt as Th
Silii.ly iifS<icit'ty i11 Si.'c<iriJ;iry Sdi<><>ls. Thi.' U1it'scost'ri1irfar w;is ih
lit"gi1111illg iif fo t'l<lt'll~ivt.· ciirip;iigll. ill which ilfr ACER tiii>k par
for tht' i"t'i::iillstrl1ctii111 iif thi.' tdd1i1ig {if siici;tl scii.'llci.'. It kJ ti>_ th
t.·sulilishrnt-llt by tlit' Ci>llirni)ll•i.·dltli G<ivt'ril!lfrllt ill i 970 <>f ;i Na
ti<>iial _Ci>nirnitfrt- for S<icUI Seit-Iler Tr;ichillg (NCSST) <>ll whic
the: ACER was ri.'prt.·si.'iikd first by Fit:1.gc:r;1IJ allJ titt'r, iii sliced
si<>ii. hy the.· Dirc:ctt>r ;111J Pipl'r. :tiiJ alsn m tht.· c..·stablishmtiit cjf ad
visory tt>t1iitilttc:c:s iii iiH>st nf the: St:itts. During the: ii<:xt frw ye:ii
the nadnn:ii rnmmim·c: <>rg:iiii:r.cJ national ;1nJ rc:gion:tl workshop!
in some of which the.· ACER mok pan; and was rc..·sponsible fo
sc·vcd panliC:ai:ions and ihe fonding of a substantial number c
rC:sc:U:C:li ;ind devdopn1eni: projecis in schools: - in i 974 ii: spormm!i
;1 n:lcion:il Slici:ltEdc1c;iiic)!1 J\.1;1i:C:ri:ils Prc>jC:ci: {SEMPJ; wl11cli
linJC:ri:;1KC:n i:llr<>lisli tilt; nC:wty C:st:1nllsnC:J <::De. and did ro;: iii
sllci;1I ~t:it~nC:C:s; in its l)wn w;1y ;1pJ wii:n iis ()wil t;rnplliist.;s. wlla
ASEP foJ Jllnt.; for i:llt.; pnysid ;ind l}il.l<Jgic:il sC:it.;nC:t.;s.
follow iii~ 1i.; Uilt.;scll sC:r 1iilar. die f\CER iiildcrioc>k twl> pro
.~·r.trns in tlfr mcial stit;nC:~ arc;t. It cst;ihJj~lit:d a_clt.;;ti-iilghciiisc i1
H)UC; calkJ thC.· t'l/atiiin:il Iilfoririaticiri cc.;ntfr for Soci:il SCicnc
r:d1icatilin (NICSSE). The ci~rim.: c•ilketi:J rnafrria!S, frplm.~. b1>ok5
~d anidt-s frorii AllStralia arid ()vt•rst';IS on soci;il scfrnt't' frachirig
n1tit·arnurnl ti> t'v;iluafr (lt'W ma.~rials ariJ idt-a.S, ariJ. from iii
ht'ginning 1it i 970. pi1bli.SheJ a hl1lktill fniin timl' tc) time.
NICSSE's i11form;iti1in ~i:rvil.r w:is t'xflt'llsi\·t' ti> rllll. JiJ lliit rcceiv,
rni1c:h t'lli:i"ilir:igl'l1frllt frci11l tilt' •_,·ad111ig priifrssiiiri, ;illd tlii.'frfor,
dc>st.·J Ji>Wi1 ill 197 2. Tlit- :it'ciilli.I <>t tlit' ACER's pr~*r:irns was ,
rn:ifrrl;1ls pfoji:ct. Wit Ii fill;iiici;il ;issist;iiict.· fr<>rn tlit.· M yt.·r foullda
ti<>ii iii i 969 ;1nJ i 970. ;ill effort -w;1s iiiaJc: tc> ffr,·Ji;iri.'. for tlic earlie
sc:c<>iiJary yt.·ars. m;iit'H;1Js iiii urbaii rc:Jt.·vi:l<>piiit'iit iii Cirlti)ii, ai
iiini.'r-dty ;1rc:a <>f Mdb<>Uriii.' .. 1U _<>ii sc>d;il _dc:vi:lopmt.·iit froli
culture t<liit:tct iii BtHig:tiii\·ilk. Nt.·w Guiiit:i. The: mattrials were t<
hdp J<:1:·i:lnp the.· studc:nts' rderc..·ncc: skills, abllity m rnmprc..·ht:-11:
cnmplic:ttt:J sucial J:t~a; ;ind <apacity w m:tk<: r:elev;mt JccH~n:
;1hom social sirnations: A third materials kit was started in 1971 m
Soci:ll efomge and_ the Aboriginal ebiJd: The earli:on pmjeci: wa:
riot completed and i:lle Aoorigin;1I one resulted in lWI) classroorr
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films produced oy film Alisi:r;ili<t and a i:ri<il n<J;iKki:. Tile Bc)ugain-

ville kit was piihli_slied_in 19 75; ~old poc)rJ)'. ;ind 'v•1s remaindered.
lri 197.:i. the NCSST commissioned Piper r!imugh i:nc ACER n:
pn)duce fcfr teachers a haridbook oil how tC) rva;lt fr ir. ~hi.; SC)cial
scieriC'es. Tlfr ev;ih1atiori guide was a usefol i!lfrciJ1ic ;;r. t;, l' '<ilu. ti(jri ill gerier;il, illlll ;i lllliqlle expositiOll, with ;J \\~(·~·lot; \ f I~.. ,qic ,i
examples. on mt:th6ds rjf testing the cc)griiti ve ;irid .~ ,.
i. ;· . ;(
social science teaching. The pfo;t-ct was c:<•ri1pli·fr•i ",
·, w·
publisht:J in i ~)76. h was the first of four import;irit iciti., :r ..• i.c<. •
contributions made by _Piper tc> the teaching <>f social seit'iice
_ Tut sewnd w;1.~ begun in i 974 and was a project fui~J~J b;.
AACRDE on Essential Learning about S()dety. The aim \la" :(;tr;
m establish the essential vocabuhiry and kn<>wledge that stUi.kiH•
should possess ahnm society before they leave school. and tcj t'. y ti
csi:imltce i:he extcni: of agreement on these essentials amt>ng Varit•Us
group5 in Australian sociecy: The work was based on a wide survey
oLacadcmics; educ:1i:ors; pare.ni:s; pupilS; and community groups:
The si:ciay was pu61ished 6y i:.he A.€ER in i 977 and proved to be a
very i:lilcia@e a!ld widdy u5ed addui(,('i_in A:usi:ralian lii:er.ai:ure on
social science i:eacliin& Ji: pruvidea a carefolly re.~earched frameworK of key itenis cif l<nawlC.dge and essential skills oUU!ldamencal
iiTip<:>r:tanC:e ro;: 1ne design and devdoiJmeni: al ccirriccila il'i social
science ..
~ Th~Jh.ird of Piper's coniriJ5lii:iOns oC:gan in i 977 under a grani:
&om ERDC and led io an ACER Researdi Monograpn; CurriCulum
Style aiidSodal Learniitj,; wllidi appeai'C:d iii i 9 79. Tnis pliolicai:ian
was tlfr first se1;i:fon of a two-pari: si:udy of die impact <)f innc)vation
c>ri teaching and learning iii i:he social sci~iices ojs_ed on an i.iivesi:igati911 of the work of 20 schools in New SOuth Wales and Vici:oria.
The work focused on the curricul urri of th;; juriior secollclary school
for Ye;irs 7 to i o. Piper made a dassifi tfoll vf the different curriculum styles that he found arid related each fo the kirids of
emphases that they gave to difforerit social arid educational aims. He
compared the perspectives_ of the teachers,_ students. arid the
researcher ori the impact of the various styles. His fourth cohtrilill=
tion. n<>t yet published. was a follow-up ,jf the curriculum analysis.
Using the s~tmt schools. he lwked at tht impact arid use of SEMP
materials in them. His work paralleled the earlier study of ASEP by
Owen; but was a more intimate study of the impact on selected
s
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scho<iis <if an extensive innovation in sodai t:duc;nion: 1•1
History and Social Respo~sibi_lii:y in Educai:ion

Out of the sanie- scabie that prodacd i:Ele Ehri1iiirlr :ind i:lic Qii,irierly
:md worked on the soci;il sc1cnce progr:lms; c:;ime iwii hcid~~ l'>y R.T
htzgcrald oa . recent cduciti:ian:il llisi:iiry. ~ 0 The Secoildaij SclJOiil a
5,;;ce:s uud 5!i;f.i1s w:i~; :i ;:..:aa:iGlc :inJ ii-iJii.~iricius syili:l-icsis c:iL 1:11,
aevelaprneni: of s(;,;;;dary eaucaii<>il ii-i Aiisi:riilia di.ring i:hi.~ i96as.
Secondary <:ducaci\-::;; i:E;_; aui:hoi: reported. was _i:hc grcai: µcbafr o
i:n~i: decade. The ACER showed: ii:s intercsi: in i:lic 1960s i_ii ~evera
.\uosi:ailiial \l.;;iys: for exarnpk, by_starting i~s Secolidarj E.diicaii01
Series: l:ly accepi::r.., rc.iiponsibilii:y for i!npr<iving exarriin•ii:i<iiis; _b;
pr~p:_ii iilg tlie i:e~i:s foi· the _ann:ii:il Cc>rnrn_oii~~a.lth Sec9iidar;
SC:hi:il;irship Examination. the Tcri:i;,iry Ediicai:ioii Eiitrar1ce Project
:iriJ i:}jc Co-6pcraiivi'. SC:hol:frship_Tesi:iiig Program for iridep~nden
~C:h<_>OIS: by _ii:s iii~ert:sc iii _cj,irriciilum _&\·dapmerit thfough th1
Jiiiii<ir Secciiidfry Sciciict: andAusi:ralian Science Educ;ition Projects
;iiiq by i:h!· cxfriisive service by the Direci:<ii" on offid;1I comini_ttee:
<l inquiry iiifo ;ispecis <>f secondary educati<>n. _ Fh:gcr;1ld's bool
di.:X:iimt:iifrd the growth in i:ht: _nurribt:r <>f swdents in seco_ndar1
ediic;ii:ioii aiid i:he iiicrt:ascd hol~ing powt:r of the schools. He e;camiiied ihc problems of finandiig _thr: dcp;insion and pMviding wdl·
i:i"aiiicd teachers for _i:hc schools. _H~ described the rcorgani1.ati<>n tha
had oi::curred i_!i t:;ich State and the gener;1I tendency to devdop com·
pr_ehensive high schools. and he: spec.:ulatt:d on the beginnings -o
reform in seccind;1ry curricula and tht: system of tl!:iminations: . He
present<:d a pkttire of tduc:twrs throughoui: Australia.~ _ncwi1
;1wakened to the reaiity of a rapidiy increasing seconclar.y Cdi:icaiion
and a iittle tiiitertai i1 as yet ot i:hc direci:ions in wllicfl it ~fi()ulc
move :
jlj

~ :j:::P1r,·r:

T:i,·11/11,1iio11 i,; ii.>e -~".:/,ii -~;1;;;,:;..j~': .~ra11ul,ir)

.\a;;~;/s.

i ;,:<>ts. C;inhcrr.i

AGPS. i976; - ii.)77F.ssei11ial l.e;iriiiii.~ avo1l1 S<ici'tij. H.iwthrlrll. Vi<. ACER. 1977 ,
--_- . ci,':rlci1/i;;-n S(j-1~ •• iii/ .\.-u: 1_;;,;;.;;;;;x. (ACER R~\,;irdi M<m<>gr;irli .'fo.41
~tiwtliotn: Vic.: ACER. 1979.
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tht· sc:tortd btiol< Through a Rear Vis1011 Mirror. pi.iblish<:d iri
19; s. wok <iv<:r where th~ first kft <iff It \i.·as an ai:frrripi: fo <:xplairi
i:he incettsting :ind <:xtitirtg edutaticiiial changes <>f ~he early i '::)70s.
in this bcmk. Fltzgtraid looked at po.~sibilid<:s in At1str;iliii_rt <:di.ica:
cion in che 1970s in tc>mparis<iti with tht· 1940s. 'Th<: _<:arly s<:vc:n:
i:Le.~'; he_wrote in his opt·ning stnt<:nt<:. 'w<:re strikingly similar in
some wayi i.o che tarly forties :' 4 i He examined_the: fortes <>f inertia
and xcsisi:aace in Ausi:ralian schnol systems. culture. :inti society irt
i:lie posi~w~ir ye;irs_of i 9~ 5- 5a and the ntw f<>r.cts for change: that
fiad 6een gencr<lied f>y i:hc war : He compared i:he absence of any
sulisi::ini:ial cfi:1ngc_ at tbai: time _with -i:he possibilitks in the 1<};Os.
and saw_tfic bi:er periiic:Lis_morc clynamic an~ better pn:p:ired to accept arid impkmi.;ni progressive caacational ideas: His :m:tlysis was
i;iip_pi:irfril :by a i:frscripi:i()n_of i:ne new P<>licies and educationai
OO<li<.;s (if ihc c.::irly i 97os wfiidi were rapidly _fd:Orming i:he educa(jiirial ~ysiCiiii;.:_ Tfie larger p:iri: of Fii:zgi.;rala's _ooolC was wi lti:rn as ,
chc_sis for •i PhD (kgrc<.: ai Li Tr<ilic t:Ji:liversiiy_; Bi.iring ille C:oorse
Qf his w
iirk()ri his ili.esis he was si.;ccindcd in 197_3;_part-i :: _ . rrom
~he ACER i:ii .'i_t~vc iis inc educaiiiin:il commissiiincr on ; . : ' . • na:J
Commission 9£ Iriqliiry into Povcri.y; iiiid was i:fi<: officer : :.1 ·:1•_, . le
for a si.il>si:ari i:ial rC:port iin Poiierij a_11J E.diic4tion iii Ali.sir~ . :,i .. : ·. he
stai:<:d firmly thai: : 'i:he striici:iiral incqiialiii<.:;; in our ;; .. , .• . ai.e
nowht·r<: rriiirt· cvidCrii: than iri c:iiir schoobysi_<.;ms . . E<li:icai:ion
cannot st:rv<: as a pariaC:ca for paver~ ); '. TE.: fii-si: :step :iii reducing
educ:ati<>nal disadvani:aP,<: arid irriprovir· ~~ ediiC:ai:iOiial facilii:ics for i:he
poor mii-~t be th<: pruvisie>n <>Li guar •. ;ifri:d rii_iriiii1i.im iricome. 42 :
Tht: foci al conc<:rn cxpr<:sse<l iri Fii:zgerald's b9oks was_rioi::ii_~uaJI y
expressed so de:ii:ly <iiid public!)· in oi:hcr activii:i_e~ of ih(.o ACER._
The establishment in t 964 <>f a coiiiparative- ljisforical _frs<:arch
di vi :ion provided art opportunity to re~ruit a small si::iff who could
begin w Mmbine research in the sociology and histary of education.
ti: _was; however. a short-Ii ved effort. The division appears to have
fult'.cl wii:hin :i few years indistinguishably into the general _it:~earch
aepanmeni:: Alchough on :in organization chart published by the
4i j:it7f:cr;iij. ihroilp,ii a Rrar Vl.iioii
42

R:T: Fiizg~ralu. Poi·rrij Mil &iu{aiiOii 111 Aiiiiralia: ~iiiii M.iill_~l:i.i!~i-i. to 1hc
A11~1 ,;ili_;i~ ~;i\·~rilm c iii Commission <if 1il(jiili-}: lilt<> Poven¥. Cmht·rra: AG PS;
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Director in i 97 3 Fitzgerald was shc)Wii :ts a Chief R<:starch Office:
in char3e of reviews and comparative studits, thtrt was r.'1tn n
identifiable group: Fitzgerald; mo; left tht ACER ir. i.~.
:, ~
post at the Start College-of \fjcmria; Burwood; and · ' :
commission reporr was paolished afi:cr he fo1d C:caseil !:o J
<nbe
oLi:he ACER 5i;1fL 11: wai. an unC:cmifori:<l61c group i:o foster. Som
rnemoers oLtFie cxt·C:ili:ive_ iliocigFii: !is warl< w:is aver-criiic:iI an,
somewnai: prone i:o_ sweeP-ms si:ai:emeni:s. Ii y_;as i:ne i)ne grc)u
~11~e:1i C:orild most readily offend ediiC:ai:ianaI aui:noriiies and govern
me ms;
Tfie DireC:i:cir; \vii:n nis si:rong background of social ser\-·ici.; and hi
interest iii socio-ediicai:iOnal surveys; w:is, iieveriheless, conscicms a
i:he need for educational and social reform. Re fa\;oiired a more co
operative Style and. in tne I 2 years Oetween I 9~)0 and I 97 2, mad
a sustained coni:ribui:ion on a succession of gavernmemal commii:fre
to die analysis of current educai:ional problems.
-

-

Service on Public Bodies by w.c. Radford
Radford was_a member of coimriittees to iriqiiire irito aspects ()
~diication iii Victoria in I i;joo arid j 96 3. to report ori ediic:itiori i1
SOiii:h Aiisi:i"alia in g~oi;j and i '3)70. arid i:O recomr!frrid a striictiir
for a Comrrionweali:h teaching service iri the ACT and Nanher1
Territory iri ii;j72. He visited and advised the goveriiiiiento
Tasmania ori its system of secondary school examinations in 196~
chaired ? committee for the same purpose in Queensland In 196c
arid hJ70. and. iii 1~63. lee: . : . Unesco teaiii to report on th
devdopiiieiit of ediicatioii iii Northern Rhticlcsia (Zambia). Durir"
this p1:1 l1)d he was .also trea~1lr<:r and. from 1969 to 197 i ; prcsid~n
of the Australian College of Education; a mtmber and. for a Je"
years. chairman of the Australian Unesco .E.daC:a:tion €ommitl:ee
chairman of the council of the Melbourne Kindergarten TC.~cEi~r
College; .and a pan-time. memhcr _of i:lle Aasirafoln. BraadC:asi:ini
Control Board from 196i to i(;.72: He serveCI on i:ne Vici:<>riai
selection _C:ommii:ree otihe EfiurC:Ell Memorial Trusi:. and on th1
reseiicll commii:iee_of ille €ommonweali:n AuvisL.::v C<i~:~ilcee_oi
AdYanced EauC:aaon; and fie was conlinually inv8Ive_d iii welfar,
work as a memoer and. subsequently. p.-esident of MeJbOiim
I:.egacy. In all inese ~ubsi:ani:ial r}uhlic ccirii:ributioris. he corisisi:Cntl•
<lrgued anc! acted i:o i.ry to secure three ediicai:ional irriprovemerits:
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gfrafrr equality ()f i.·ducaticinal clpponuriiiy. rricire iriJiviJualizaticin
in learning ariJ i:t';ichirig. ;irid more irivolverifrrit by fr;ichers iri the
pr<>ces~es !if ;is~essrifrrii: ;iriJ s<:·h<>ol orgariiiai:iori.
This lirie cif i:hi:iiight was nc>t new ;it the ACER .. lt was very
rriiich i:he ptitforrii <>ri which Ciiririirigham h;id sfoc>J. Hi; prime iri=
t:eresi: as a.n ediicati<>rial psyi:h<>logisi: had ol't'ri in the measiireriierii: <>f
individual differt:rices and i:he w;iys iri which they might be m<>re
adt:qu;itdy c;itcred for. His exp:erit:ric:e in rura.l µrimary sch<>ols and.
later, in diagn<>sing arid teaching sub~n<>rm;il children h;id madt: hiri1
highly c<>nsti<lu.~ c>f tht: t:Xistt:rict: <>f educati<>nal disadvantage ;ind in~
t:<-tJ:ilitv thr<iugh<>ut t_ht- cduc:1tional systt:rri. His symp:ithy with the
pwgrtss1\·es <>f the NEF lt:iJ him w ;1dv--cate m<.Jrt- frt:td<Hii ;ind
rtspm1sibility for tht dasrnmm tcachtr a..;d a reductic>n in tht: pc>wt:t
of tht ctmral bureautracy. RaJford, to<>. ca mt fr<>m :1 rur:il badcgrnunJ anJ. in his tarly years. h:1J htlptd w gtt the NEF est:1blisli1:J
in Austr:ili:i: Bttause of his extensive involvement in governmental
rnmmitttes; lie hail mort opp(municy chan Cunningham m get his
views expressed in public documents; m see chem che suhjecc of forand; in some cases; co have chem cr:mslated
.mal recommendations;
--.
men action:
_ tbdfnrd was nor a systematic. eduC:i.1:ional. philosopher; !Jui: was a
gf.)()(l expres~ive writer; able to sci: oat. fiis main icleas in ire;1a;,111e
and C:c>mm1in-sensc. way: His nest expressic)n of tfiem e:;ime in tile
cfopter; c)n 1:ne purpc)ses c)f ifie cuucaiic)n;il systen1: for wfiidi lie was
niai illy 1:espi)nsin1t: in ifie i 970 rq1;.>;:1: c>n ediicai:iC.>n in SOiit.fi
Aii\tr;ilia. Tile 1:wo grcai: piirrc>s~s. Ile wrol:e. were first. i:ci prc>vide
evC.;ry child with an <ippC.friuriit)' for an eJuc:atiC>ri th;ii would ciiaole
hirn !o m;ik~ the nicist of his abilities al1d irliefr.Sts, ;mJ secondly t<1
erisufr thai each iridividual to whom thiS:_oppciri:uriity w;is grariied
c<.iiild JC:·~eli>p himsdf to i:he rriaximurn. F> achit!ve the first airri=equ;ihy f cdiit:;iti{iri;il opporiUriity-Radford. iri the rcrfr>ri: arid
dscv·'-i··r · irgiied i:he i:;ise for rriilr<: C<Jil1miiriity iritt-iesi: anJ pari:ici=
p;iti<)ri i j Jiic;iti<>ri fo erisiirc t:ha.t t:ht- <:c>mmiiriity's educational
riet:d.; nh~ht bt-com<: bt:ttt-r l<n<>wri arid more substantially catered
for. :le, ,,_,,_ second aim- -t:hc individualizing of tht: process of
euucati<;:., /i(;.·•. whitli he •,•'.<S liitich t:xercist:d at all timt:~'-hc corisistt:litl y .d. ·. ·~ .: d •'m·t: i ,., :~ (jf ut:vd<>f>riit:rit.
.
.
Ht w;;~:. ,~ >. t.·\!:-riculu,;, ·::.j J(:signtJ that, in mos~ of it. students
could procet:J .... Jiffei-ent rates and w differ1:1:t levds :iccording to
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t~c;h: awn ini.Jivii.Jiial_capacii:y:.: SRA re;iJirig l;ib<irawri~s ;iriJ i:h

IMP \\'=ere rriovi:s i_ri the righi: Ciifrci:ii)ri. Hr w;is irii:rrrnei.J iri h_;ii.~iii
die i\CER i.Jt-vdop anJ disst:rniriafr ;tich irii.Jivii.Ju;ill~- - pacei
m;w'.tials. and ht.· e_valU;He'1 pr<igrbis in cUrriciilUiii Ui:sigri ;irii.J fra<.:h
Ing_i _,·thc>ds mainly by : ~ t<iUchstiille c>f iriili_vidual i;-.ati<iri. :
Ht was als<> much
-- -•friJ with thi: rt:forrri <if ex;iriiiriai:io1
ptrn:e_durts in secondary •:ci-J..i<il s which, 111 Austraii:i, haJ bi:i:rifratli
tionally locktd-liito a syst::rri cf txtern;1l public txarriinirig. He ~av
ihe s.ymm as distrustful of te1chtt initiativt.·_. rt-Strjctive cif _studt-ri
choice; and inadei:fuatt as a juJgt <>f :1 wide -range of individua
aoilwes and intttests: Th\: soiutitm; which ht pwp!)seJ to thi
eaacati.Onal aui:horii:i::s In Tasm:mia ai1d QuttnslanJ anJ whkh tht•
adopted _in part; was to reiy on a form of ttachtt aSstSSititiit it
wfi icfi grciaps of schools would try. CO arri Vt :It CO 111111011 Standards b~
m(jdcrating cacll other's. examining procedures~ Thi:~ frc:edorn unde
mOderaiion sfiould _enanle scho()E_ co adjusi: i:heir.currkuia anc
mri:li<>Js of i~adi i ns miicl-i more reaaily1a_ihencedS ol.cheir .owr
pari:frul;ir pupils .ind community. SOmc five. yeiirs after lild~aeens·
ljiia rei><>n 1-iad :been :acccpi:~il an invesnSJ;t:lan in '91''; (ailcfoaec
i:h:ii: i:e;icl-iers nad _nai: been abfr i:.<i mr.asurc lip to i6C: ~ce;oi r~;11c:nis a:
i:h~ reforrri ..;ind il-iai:: i:he Radford si.:1-iemr. :. ,_
_
; ·;i<>i liv~ :; ;_;;:;ta C:xp<:c.
tatiOi'iS:'. 4 j Clearly the iririOvatiOri

(equ~ !

e um~ .:0 Oi .~tiirt~ ~ anc

ri1i>r~

in-service e<lu~ai:ia11 ari_o admin: ....i .. : ;; suppan i:a m.ik~ i1
w<>rk more effrc•ivdy. Radfor<fS i:iifrresi: :in ~x~miiiati<iii: reform
\\.'as :rd1<:cfrd <>v<:r ri:i~ny_years iri i:he w<frk_:Q.f i:h_e ACER. The
d<'. vdoprrierii: by rh_t.· ACER of tt:si:s for the CSSE ~rid for frri:iary entry. that_ e\·aluai:<:i.J_skills arid _uridt:rst:iridirig iri irripori:arii: ar~as at
:<nowkdgt: noi: tied fo prcscribed _syll:ibus<:s, ;irii.J i::fr prodiiciiari ot
item b;1nks w pro\·ide: frst rnai:C:i"ial for e:h~sriicirri tt:...e:ht:rs and <ii:her5
c<incttntd irt moderating vitrc pr<.jtcts dl!ririg the i 96os arid i 9·705
•hat made ;1 c<insiderabk irnp;ict cjn the prjetict.· cif ;1sscssrrierit in
Austcai ian :;c: ho<>k
Changes in schod organi ~atic)ii, which wouid give tr;1chrrs more
responsibility in dtttrminlng a sthMl's program and wc::ild ptlividt
siudems with mote <>pp<munlty to make pt<igttss at thdt t)wii pace.
wtrr a further significant pa1t of the pr<>gram that w<mld achlt\·t the
-43
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scfi{x)l's ccntr;iL purposes as R;iJfo(J siiw _ilii.;ni . Tn<.; uograaed
sdiii<iL siiriJ<irti.;J oy ific ACER's c<>nfrr<.;ne:<.;; <in inJiviJiial
aiffercnci.;s in i 962. and ille gri:;ifrr tkxibiliiy in ~cn<1<>1 cirifr-iablirig
and g<.;ni.;r;il <irgai1:ii1ii<in iii :ill<iw for iii<ire iiiJivi<.h1:il w<>rk !;uggested iii t11c.: S<iiii:n Aiisi:r:ili:iri rep<>i:i: w<.:fr v<.:ry rirnch to his i:a_s~t: . _
Pr<ib:ibl); i:li<.; iiiiisi: i!lri<iv;nifr s<.;i: <>f frc<iiiiriieridati<i!ls <>f i:h:ii: ki_ri9
wer~ _
i:li<-ise C<ini::iii:ied in tlfr frJi\>ri: <i!l i:ht.: pr<>p<;st.;J C<>rnrri<>riwi:ali:h
~aching si:r\; i_c ~ iri 1 97 2. Tht.: Coiijrii<i~_w_<:!.i_lth Di:p:iri:rneiii: of
Ediic:ii:i()_ri ;iriJ__Scfrric:e cciirirriissioijt:d_ i:ht: ACER fo pfrp:ifr the rt: :
pori:. :iiiC;l i:ht: Cciiiricil invited W.D. Nt:;il, i:hi:ii a st·iii<>r :idiifoiistr:i =
i:or oii i:ht:_ si::iff <>f i:lfr Uriivt:rsi~y <>f Albt:ria arid formerly iii th<:
Wt:sfrrn A_i.isi:i:;ili;iri Education D<:partrri<:iit. fo sh:ir<: th<.· t;1sl< \\•ith
Radf<>id . T<>gi::i:hi·i: they rt:<::<>mm<-·n<.11.'J th<.· Jt:vd<>pmerit <if :1 n<.·w
ti':ichiiig si'i:i;ic<: iii which 'corisiJer:ibk :1uth<irity arid r<:sponsibil L~Y
sh<>iilJ bi· Jdi·g:ifrJ fo the ~ch<xil for th<.· c<iridiitt cif its :iffaits'.44
Te:itht:rs wcfr fo be included <>n bc>:itds of school g<wcrnmt.·nt :ind
ori ~iriy either g<ivtrning stt·umm.· for tducadtin; and the headmascer
:ind sthti<il stiff wt:rt.· tti dtn:rmine the scho6i's srnffing organiZ:ai:ion
and txptnditutt <>f fund.~ within broad guideiines sec lly i:lie cduc:i.,,
tion:ii :Hahm·it5· . Tht.·y sugge.sced the devdopmenc oI differeni:liied
Staffing with v:itloUS kinds of teachers and _Ceacncr aides and a
variei:y i)f posii:i<ms of responsibility _wli:llin schools: inc tc;iclicrs'
professional dcvciopmmt .was to oii c:ircfolly planned ;1nd co-i)rdi ~
nii:iid~ :iriCl .would include rcgcilar study IC::i vii; in-scrviCt; C:iiurs<.;s; iinJ
iliC: _csc:ilJl!sfiinCT.t of ic<lclicrs ct.;ntfrs. Ti.;iicfii.;rs shc:luld I-it.; r~pr_e 
scnicd c)n ;ii1y pr()moiic)n bi):irJ . Tli<.; r<.;j:i<irt est;iblisht.;J :i siyk for
tfiii tC:;iC:Fiing sC:rvicC:.41
Dec:1iliid arrangements witfi ifie service were siibseqiieni:ty _biiili
i.iiJ wfiiCFi wer_e not covered by che report or; in soiiit.; cast·s. difforrd
froiii ii:. Biii: i:nc g<.;iieral i:C:ii<ir was wii:hiii i:ne spirii: of the repori. ItS
44
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general effol:t was to establish a teaching sl:rviCc <>fa kind which R.I
Butts had earlier sought in vain in Ausi:ralia, one whidi consisted I
teachers who were 'frusfrd i:o earry on i:heir tasks independently ,
fiill =fledged professional workers'. 40
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9
TESTING AND RESEARCH PROGRAMS

1J60- So

In t 960 ;i 1ii:w cr;1 in t<:Sting b1:g:1n for th<: ACER with th<: Je:v<:li>ptiii:iit :ind s.il<: i>f p:u:bsi:s i>f t<:Sts t<> its gi>v<:riiiiit"nt:tl dknts. Th<:
first iif th<:s<: was th<:. Nt:w S<>uth Wal<:s Bask Skills T6ting Pmgram. It was clos<:ly followtJ hy pmgrams in the other St:m:s :1nJ
Territnri<:s; and subs1:qu1:mly by the Commonwealth Scwnd:try
Schol:mhip Examination (CSSE)~ "fcrt~1ry Education Emranre Project (TEEP); and A.ustrali:m Scliolasi:ic Aptiiade lest (A.SAT): ft
was~ profitable enterprise: S:1lcs rei;enne 5egan to rise specii1cnlady
in i C)oo; W~IS soon hoosted ny SRAS;iles; dr<>pped icn1p<>r;1rily wllrn
the SRA.agency w:1s IlO longer a;,;;1ib5le; ;ind ;1g;1in sh<>t u1) r;1pidly

:,ft.er i C)o8 wiill ;1 n1;1rKcJ incrt;;1si: in ifii: Jisiribtii:i<>i1 <>r o<>tfi tests
and ctlrrict1Ii.1m m;1t<:ri;1k'
Basic Skills

Tesis

Olinn, lfoiing the C<tlirsc <>F ;1 visit to th~; Unitl:J Siafr~ on ;1 gr;mt
fnirn_diji C1rncgil: C1rpiir;iticln i1J_•<)i6. nm ai1d w;is impressi:J
wiih E.F. LinJquist wlii>. with A.N. Hii:ronymus, h;iJ Jcvi:liipi:J ;1
p;ick;igl: ,,r [<:St~ .at the Uni vcrsity 1if fowa. known as ihi: fow;1 Tests
i)f Risii: Skills. Thl:y hall firstbi:cn publisheJ in i~40. V.·efr wi&ly
useJ in tlfr USA. ;mJ coverl:dc<1!11!11L1riic:aii<>ll ;iriJ 11i1!1ii:ric.ll sKills
f<1rYl.:;irs 3 to~. for ollkr sti.1dl:rits, fr<>m Y<:;irs ':) ti> i 3. fow;1 T<:sts
<if EdLic;iti<11fal Devdop!lll:!lt wi:fr av;iil:ibl<:. which C<>\·<:r<:d a wiJ<:r
r~illgl: 1if lii1Jcrst;il1Ji1ig ;iriJ sKills .. Ori his rl:turll he !ll;iii;ig<:J ti> iii=
tl:frst tht· New S<>L1ih W;ib Dep;irtnfr!lt i>f EJuc;itii>ii in thi:
pi>ssihility i>fj p;ic:bg<:. simibr ti> th<: li>v•a T<:Sts, ti> b<: pri>Juc<:J hy
th<: ACER. Iii i ~H9· ;i fi>tin:il ptiipi>s:il w:is put w th<: Ni·w S<>uth

i Sec ilfr ~r;iph. Tlfr
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ACER·,; lifrlinfr. 1>riitii .iriJ i.. i,;,;. i 913- So. in Cli:ipi<·r

i a.

\~i;d1:~ :iiid1<>ritil's :iiiJ i:<>1iii.:s si.:iit tii the tither Statl'~. sug_(!,estin~ :i
ltitti:i·\· <>f trsh h.isi:i.I <>ii tlit: 11;1.·;d t mi·iutlum anJ usin~: wich bndqtdst 's. jii:i'iiiissii iii, the: I< »;.;·a u:drniqm·s :rnd maceri:d .whc1:c :1ppllc:ihi1:. Ni:\\• S<Hiih W:d1:s ;1ccepted che prnpnsitioti arid tilt; AE:ER
h<.·~;m tiH: wnrk ni'irniiding che ce!'.t s: "i'rials v.;ct:c_
c;ii:i:lrJ oui Iii i ij6o
;uH.i H)6 t ind@: n;-nperacion widi ihe drpariiiit:iii:'s rl's,::ii:;_:h :1iiJ
tht.· cmrirnlum hr:mches; and i:he icsis wrr:c pcii liiio 01-lt:;:,iii(iii iii
196~ : Un ;1 smdler sc:dc: a foii: ci:~: of ~uiJaiict; il.:si.s \\;:is Ji.:s igii~J
for Ne~: Snui.h w~1lcs :11id pui !iii,; iist: iii 1900: ; ;;~d . wiih ih i.: hi.:ip
of ic~idici:s iii iiii:liii.s sdi1J<>k 1;;;,,:t.:r gi·atk~ :idi ii:\:i.:iifrnt fr.~ts iii
ai:liliiiicilt·; rc;1Jliici: :111J ;:l::1Jiii~ ;:i.;:iJiiil:ss wi.:r1.: Ji.:\·dlipi:tl :iiiJ :i
it:siiiig \1rogi::1iii si:1i:it:J iii 196.i'._
__
___
Iii: i ()6 i. tlfr first :)·l::ir 1if the Ni.'.i.V S<imh W:ilc:s B:isic Skill~ Te.~i :
iii~ _Priigr:iiii. t<:sis iii r<::idiiig. _
;irii:hiiieiic. :iiid -~ifrlling wi:fr :id =
iiiiiii.;,frreJ to 1 oo 009 smdcni.~ iii ~ ~7 sl:h<><>ls. The)· wi.:rt: n1:irlfrd
b~; tc::idfrrs. ~t·rii i<i_the ACER tli i· pr<>Ct-.~sing. :ind till' :in:il)·sis of
rt-siili~ ri.:iurnl'd fairly pr<irnptl)· i<i i:hl.· si:h<x>l s. _hii~ its .~l'rv _ict:.~ in
pfrp:iriiig the: frsi:s :iiid proct:.~sing tht: rdl1lts. tht: ACER thargt.·d
21 ~ per _stuJl'nt. In i 96 3 th1.· niiinb1.·rs r<>sc t<i _i 60 ooo. _Iii May
i 963. Diinn addrt:.~.~ed a l:irgt: g•itht:riiig rif tt::icht:r.~ fr<>rn Citli<>lit
sth<i:>l.~ _ iii SyJiit.·y :iiid. iii cijiist.·qii<:iict.-. ;i iiurnbt.·r <if N1.:w St>uth
\Na le.~ C:ith<ilic ~th<xih j<>iiid..I iii _the..· tt:.~t.~ .. Iii _tli;it ye;tr. w<>; the
Dep:irtiifriit <>f Edue:_;itiriii <>f tht.·_Tt-i·rit<>t)' <>f P:iptia New Guinta;
W:host: scho<ils for thilurcii <>f Au~tl'ali;tn t:xpatrlm·s followed rhe
Ntw Siiiith W:tb syllabus •.~h<>wt:d c<msidt:rabk imeresc: and 3 3 of
thtst sthr>ols j<>intd in tht testing prngram :i Dunn ~·isirccLNcw
Guint:i tWict: in 1964 ar.d 196 5 i:o consult Oil gcnC'r;d pr1i6lcms of
testing in the primary schools; and .csi:;il)lisllcd i:llc 6:1slc sl<ilb programtirmiy in thai: country; Ti~miiiil;i: i:IJ<>; fiiiJ .~fi;iwn ~<>iisii..fr i:iible
intcresi illrougflour cnc.ci>arsc iiLi:fi(: ri:<>icci:; :ind decided iii 1967 i:a

use_slime of tile tests In inc pri>griini.

_

_SOmc (if the NSW 6asic skills iCsi:s_\\;t.;rt.; als<i ii~~d ina Vicforiaii
Fi:icccry. Iii 196 3; ;i liirgl: s:irnpk of pupils iii _Victiirian prim:i~y
scn()(ils w~r~ givl:i1 ;i niciilificd vt.;rsiiiii _iil some (if thi.; fr:iding fr.,i:.~ iii
i:lie Kisic skills battery. Duriiig the folliiwing foiir ye:irs up tci i 967.

2
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sirnibr sc1rvey~~ were carried (HI[ in spt·lli11g; mathl:iiiatics; English
usage <lnJ gr;1n1il1;Ir: The Victorian J>rim;Lry School Testing Prngr;im; as ii w;1s 1{11ci\vn; wa.~ n:sm1'1ed in i 9Jo with a group of trns i:1
s<ici;il sit1Jies and listening cc)rnprel1ensi1i11; and in I 97 ~ wiih rC'adiiig ;ind spdling tests tron1 ific fosic skills fott::ry pw;ioosly used in
1901. The Victliri;1n prl;gr;1r.i was l11lt a regabr yeady 1111miioring
like the NC.;w S<>l1tll W;llcs ()nt;. Ii w;1s ;111 occ;1sion;il assess111c11t ;,\:iih
tlfr rl:pl:tiiicin ()f siiiT)c ()f il1t; lt;sts lron1 c;1rlier ;1Jn1inistr;1tiol1s; so
thai l:Cin1p;iriscin~ cu[ilJ IJI: n1;1Jt:. liir t·xai11plt;; nctwt;t;n il1e st;1i1J;1rds
of w(irk at thi.' tirnt; of the 1946 ci.1rril:.·ul[in1 survey ai1J il1t; siai]J;1rds
of variiii.is )·l:;irs in the 11)00:; anJ. 1970s.
Thi: hasii.: ski lb pi·ojl:i.:t \\·a.~ a t.1iliir-1i1.1J1:-n,i!-:k;igl.: for J'lfrw S<iiiil1
Wall:s prin1ary schliiils. Ii involvl:Jdil: ACER\ st;iff in l:xit·nsi;,;(:
disc:i.i;siliri \vid1 thi.· curril:1ili.im hrarii.:h of tlil: lJl:pannfrm <if EJuc1iiliii, i11 ;i11 l:fflirt l<i ;irri\·I: at preL·isc ~i;ifrments of tht· aims .rnd ccintl:!li 1if the L llrril:1tluiii ;1iiJ its usl: il1 si.hciiils, anJ in l'Xtt·nsi\"l' rnnStilt;itil)11 with thl: rt·~l:;irch br;iiic:h tii detl:rriiirfr the n11ist u;(:ftil \\·ays
<if designii18. ;idi11iriisii:riiig. sc:ciril1g. •i11d ;iii:ilysiiig tl1l' tl:~ts. By
i 968 thl: iJl::i h;iJ erifrrged fr<irn tht•sl: disrtissiliiis th;it :i11 ;il1iiu;il
tl:stiiig pr<>gr;iri1 whic:hri1;idl: a11 ;issl:ssri1l'rit <if .;t;irid;irdsr<:;ic:hed ;ii ;i
sl:t diifr dch yl:;ir riiight hi: <if t-CirisiJer;ihll: i1~e to ;ii1 ;itlri1iifotr;itiir,
but w;h <if lt.·ss •:;ihil: t<i ;i tl:;idfrr \\•hli w<>1ild lie licttl:r ser\·t·d liy a
rn<>rl: fl1:xibl1: pi«igr;ini wlikli Iii: tiiiilJ 11sl: ;it \';iri<>11s tihfrs ;iCl.-Cirdir1!-;
w lils <iwii juJgnil:tit ;u1J tl11: 11:4uir1.·n11:nts <if lfo 11\\·11 tl:;ii:liirig p•it=
tl:rn. "i'li1: lh;k Skilb Tl:stliig Pr1>gran1, ad-CirJit*ly. \\',is gr;id11;illy
C<in\·1:1·t1:J i11w a N1:w South Walts PHn1:1ry E\·alu;ttliiii Pr<igr;tiiL
ln i 911 cht· m:1thC'm:1tics t<:sts were r1:plac1:J h5· new nn1:s; t·:u.:h
aLwhich i:ested undcrscanding of :t single wpic i11 tht· rn1·riculum;
and tfiose and i:hc Other te.'itS in the !)artery could be used hy teachers
at any time during the year: A new rc:iding test; h:iscd on Elark's
researcli intc> tfir structc1rc of re;1Jing ;11Jiliric!i~ W::1s added io illc foi:icr); in i 976. By ifiat yc;1r; all ifie 0;1sic tests bd 6cel1 re\:ised; and
wl.;rl: issi.icJ t<i sd11>ols for tl11:ir i)\•n1 use in ~estiilg mastery <if ccincepis anJ skills foirn time.: io iin11: ;1s wdl ;1s in l.·si;1nlisl1ing rn<>rc
gcnC.;ral ncirrns iif achie\!crnl:ni. Iii thai year; i1iii. ihl: A.CER ct·;1sl.:J
tci ha\11: a Jircct ~<)nl:crn in the progran1. Thi: r'frw SCiuth W;il(;s
Dcpamnl:iii !if EJiii:.iii1in ;issunfrd ri.;,~piinsinility fi:>r its fori.hl:r
di:\!efoprnent, anJ agrl:l:J tc> pay a sn1all rciy;il iy for tht; [isi.; cif frsts
ih;ii had bl:l:n de\!i:fopi:d by the ACER.
0
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Tesrs

for the

Award

of Sch<llarships

The tests in b;tSic skdb wi:n.· J1:sigiH:J t<> lwlp t1:;1c:lfri·s l'iisi1i'i: th:it
tlieir siudems achieved cnmpi:tenu: Iii a iiliiiiht:r C>f t.·ssi:iitbl pr<>~
ces.,es :md skills: A diffrrem kind nf chk. tlut <>f .~i:lc.:i:ting ;1 small
ncin16er cl students of high ;1rliil'\'i.'t1H.'l1t fi>r fin;tndal slippc>tt Ju ring
ifirir seC:011dary or tertiary education; w;ts ;1lsn n·qui.·su:J <>f tht:
AEER \ t•:st developers:
Sinn: i 9:Jo: rile AeER had :mnu:illy prnviJeJ thi: r'h·w South
W:tles Pt1hlicServicc Board with a test to help srleu its n:cruits: It
W:tS ;t lt:St o( gtilc;r;tl afiiJit~: ';1t tile· superior adult ie~-cl'; and W:IS
thcnigln l)y Cl1nnii1gl1:1i11. wl1ei1 ihc rr:1ciicc fagan; to fa 'the first
tirifr in Aiisti':tlia il1:1i a gi1;,;t:ri1n1t:i1i:il agency lm employed such
tests in tlit; St;h·iicin elf p~rsili1nd'. 1 Tl1c contract COlltinuedJor 26
yl'a6; iioiil 1C)QO. A siriiil:tr sl.:rl.·it:t: v.-;1s 11i:ovidcd for tile 61111r11on\\·l':i!th Pt1blic Si.:rvici.: Boai-J froni 1 t)6C.1. Tnis was. J1ii\..;c\;t:r: a n11)rc:
i:xll'risive task. ;mJ induJi.;J ;t IJllri1hi.:r of ll:SlS ;;r :1cliit:\.:t;rncni: in
hi,,ic: skill~. nll':t.~uri:s c)f c1)mpfrlfrrision :irid criiic:il thinking. al-id;
St1bsequl:11tly. ;i tl'St l~>r thl: sdeniiin iif gr;iJu:nc..:;;, Oth~r g(IVl'J'li!lfrrit Jl:p:irtrifrrits ;iriJ sl:ver:il priv:iie firms Jurin~ tlfr 1960s ;1rid
i ()70s i'l:lji1i:... il'J ariJ receil:l:J s(mil. ·'~i~t;incl' with tht.;ir sdt.;ctii)ri
pr< 1bll:!11s.
111 tllt"1i1id- i'J5tis, St'Vi:r;il i:xpl:ri11fr11ts \\•i:ri: st.iril'J with tlfr li.\\.•
<>f tl'qs <>f scli<>l:istk :qitltllJi: :i11J sKills iri rt'.isi>11ii1g iriilfr ~l'kcti<>ri
<>t su1J1.·nts f<>1· t.·iitt·v ti> v:idi>L1s terti:ii·\· i1istitt1ti<>l1s. Tlfr ri:siJl:ntial
1.ulli:gi:s <>t tlit LJii{\·l:i'slty <>f i\-klhi>iii·nt.· .1J111i1iistl'rl'J :i si:hi>l;istic
;1ptituJi.· tc.·st iii U>iijlliil:tiilii .;.;·itli tlidi· llsu;il ;1c:iJeriilc i.·x:iiiiiri:itii>!l
lur tht ;1i;.;·;1i·Ji>ti.'iiti·:tihi.· sdi<>l:u·.;hip.; ir1 1956. Iii till' s;inil: y~·;ir,
dw bcult·..;· nf Liv;· ;tt tlit.· U11in·rsit..;· ilf J\h·lh<>liifa· ttsi.·d tlil' sanfr
elqwrinu.·1t~al appruach ;rnd: suhseqm:11tl5·. the butlty <>f Erigim·i.·rin~ :n the Unin·rsitv of 1\Jell)ournc; ;ind the hculty of Eumnmics at
f\Jo11;1shlJnii·ersiq··joined in: The bw schools h:ive continued with
ilic A(:~ER to explore i·:irious methods of selecting smdems w the
11i:t:st:i1i tby. Tl1c rTsidrnii:d colleges ;tlso rnniiriued wiih ihe progl·.1ni aliJ. ;.,;l:it:i1 il1e Ausii::ili.1i1 ScJ1qfoiic Apiiiudc Tt·si (ASA.T)
ht.:1..-:iriit.: aY:1il:t1-ik ;;.; 1 9 70. tlit:~; .1dJt.:J ii to il1clr it·stil1g 11ri1gr:1rn.
1
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Aniiilii.;r ;di.;i:iiiinj)_~ii~rani iij \;..hidi tli<.· ACER v.-;is iil\'iil\·1.·J w;h
ilfri.;x;iniiiiatiiiii liir Vii.:tiiri;iii Jii!liiii' S<.:liciLirships ;ii.vardi:d i<>r s<.·tiinJ:ir)· ~;diocil ~'iiursi:.~. h<iiii il) 4 ~ iii ii.JGo ilfr ACER ll<:\·i.'l<>r1.·J
iii" ri1iiJitii:J l'xi;ii1i~ frst~ <it' i.ti:ifrr;il ;ihiliti.· t!ir ~tu<.h:iih 1;( i:?. w 1 ~
yt:;irs <if :igt: i.~·ii<i s;it i<ir tli:it si:li<ibrsiiip ·l.'X ;iiiiltwi<iii.
·
Co=iifJeriilfre :frhiif;;rsMp Te.illii_~ Pro.~r;m;
in 19(Ji. ;i nurnbt:r <>f indeptndem schools in Vici:oria wll<i 1ifrrcd
sch<>brshlps ;it a slrnlbr agt itvel requc·sced i:hc A€ER t<; suppl~;
theiii witlLi ttst p;1cbge; which indaded rests of Englisn; m;1tlii:ii]atics; ;ind g1.·ntr;1I :1biiity; for use ;ii ;i comm<>n ex;iminiiiliin. _Tlii.:
ACER m:trktd tht p:1pm and provided ;1JI sc.fi()<;ls wlln ;i Lisi iif ~iii
dems in order of merii:: fo i:l:i.C Ioll(;wing yciir; si:vt:riil ini.lrpi.:ni.kiii
sdmokin New Soni:ll _W;dcs_)olncd tlir gr<ii.ip and ilir priigr:im siiiin
spread !o all States; ln i 97.i cfit: fr.~is wi:ri.: _ siibsi~ntially r~visi,-_J in
a:n. cffon ici mal<c ificm mi)rr a nii:;isiiri: <if scfaibsiic ;ij:ititii&. Th<:y
were <>Ttercd :i1 lwl) Ievrh. one for scb<>tii..~hips ;it_ ~ri1r;in<:<: i() st:<: =
ondary school. ifit.: ciilicr for c(iininii<iiiiin bt:yiiriJ Yt:;ir 8 iii' 9. :iii<l
-tfiC:y C:oni;iint:d frsis in tlii.: liiiin;irii~it:s. wriitt:ri t:xprt:sS:i<in. ;ind
matfiemaiic~~scicact.:~ as a ~cimewhat juni<ir \.·C.-rsiori <if tht: CSSE f<ir
W:fiidi..ilic ACER liad_ al~c) b_e~n it:sporisiblt: frii' iht:_p:_ist eight yl';irs.
The C<i-oper:iiive Sdiolarstiip Testing Pr<igrarii (CSTP) h;is c.·<>niiiiiit:d i9 ihe pr~serit time arid. thr<iiighiitit t_he i 97os, has rc.·gul:idy
iiiv_olved mc)re than i oo i!ldt:peridt:rit st:c<)rtJ;iry sch<iols In all Stat1.·s
arid ;ipproxirri;ifrly i o ooo .~tiidt:nts e:ith year.
Coin7niiifr,iealth Secoi1d,1ry Sch<ilar.i·l.iip E'<a;~;i;1,ni<iii
Beforl' tht: gt:rit:~r;il dectioii in . i96 3. tht thtn Priml' Minisi:cc pro=riiised that the CC)riiiiiortwt;ilth Gnvtrnrntnt wouid aw;ird .i o ooo
scholarships tenable by studc.·_nts it1 Yt:1rs 1 1 and i.2; i:llc. hsi iw<>
years <if_ si:tiiiidary school. 'I bdit:Vl' '; he s:1icl; when f(irmiiJly an-_
i'i_oiiiidiig tht stheiiit in the fcjiic;wing ~by; 'i:hai: m:iny cfiildrrn (jf
ability will bt.· tiitiiUtagtd by this scheme to sti1y (in iit scfi(j()I for ;j
longer ptd<;d th:tn they mighi: oi:hc:rwl~e foivc di;nc; iii ilirir <iwn
benefit and th:tt of the nacion :·.j

4

K-ilnlsi;:_r1:il ,1d1;: iii~: iii hi R.G. M<·iiiii:'. 1-!iiii'c: ,;1: Rl-pn·"·iii.iii\-t·\.
w<-;1lt11 P;irll;rnwtt : 19 Jl.!;1y 1964.
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Th<: C<>niriiiiijii.;(.:;ilili Gii\:t.:rnnit.:iii liisisicd ill.ii iEc sdiohi:.~liips
lie ;iV.·;ii·Ji.d 01i dii.; h;isis <if ;i ,oilipt.:iiiivt· t_:;c;imli1;1ii·~ii ;ii1d lcfi it to
ilfr si;ifr <:Juciiiiiii Ji.;ri;iriiiii.;iiis tij iii·g;iiiii.t.: ilit.: t.ki;1lls. Iii Vl((;1rl;1
ihert.· w;is. ;it iliii . ii me. iii_i _(:i>mrikii.;I~· t.;:-;fri:iiiil t_:;.:;1nilii:iili>ii ;1i ille
did i_if Yt.·;ir ii::i \\iliic:huiiilJ Ii<: tL'-i.·i.I !'iii- tlit.: p_iii-piisi.:. i\~i..-(>rJliigly;
in M;irdi ii)G.j. ilit· Vii.-_iiifi;in Direi.for <>f EJiii..-atii>ii i:isifrll ilic
ACER tci Jist.·iiss ilfr 1>iissihiliiy (if ;iii <:xa1iiiii;iiiiiri ii1 si.:\·i..:i·al s1il->j(ci
ar<::1s. n<it :1ss<il"i;ifrJ wiili ilfr c<111friii <if ;1 si:i sylbb11s. iiii i.vliicli ilic
1ww sd iif sdi<ibrship~ iiiiglit lie: ;iV.·;ir&J
Tifr ACER :igr<:<:J tii iinJe:ru_J{_<.- th<.· pr<ij<:C.-i ;iriJ ilfr ;iJrniriis~r;i
ti<H1 <>fit w:is pl;ict.,J hr_g_dy ih Oiiiiii's h;iriJs. In ;1 iifriiiiirariJiiiii
which ht: t.-i rc:uhtt.·d in M;iy t<> tlfr t<:st t.·c iii st riit1:iirs. !fr t.·x pbi:ii<:d
ill;1c p~1pers wtiidJ lit· rt.·qiilrt:d 111 fciiir ;irds: Writfrii Exprl'ssiiiii,
Q1wiiiiaii~·e i"hirtki;;g; Ci>i11iii·i:lii:iiSiciii ;iiiJ l_
i ifrrprd;iiiiiii
(Scieiices); and Cnmprl'IH'rtSit5rt ;1mi inu:rpr<:t:idiiii (Hiiiii:iiiitit.:s).
Tlic,c: ~,; ci;c; iri liis and R:idlnrd's .;·it·w: tlw U:im:il :1r<:;iS Cif st.·t.·<>nJ:ii"y
t.:duc1iliiii. B~: cx;1rnining ihc inicl!ec:iu:il skiiis in :iii f<>iir 15f tii<:iii.
iii(.; pr;ikt.:i w1icild 5c testing wllcllicr studt:rtts h:1J :i grasp iif tlie
hasit.: ~t~lll~ ;ind; Ii was !i;1ped; 1i;1d_ihc potential w trnttpl<:t<: suct.i:s,foll~; ilic lilit.:Jkn{1;iJ (;ish ifi;ii i sound secnncbry tduc;itiHrt
shilirlll iiiipc>Sl; ()ii iliciii. Tliiii1gfi iiiii cc)llscioosiy expressed :is smh
ihe i.;x;iriiiiiaticin _w;is ;1n ;iiicnipi iii JCfinc ;ind test tlie core ccir..,
riculiiiii \if ,<:ciifiJ,ii·); clliii..·;iiiiln. ltil.ifor<l. Iii wrlilrig iii explain ihe
frsts iii_ilfr pl!ljlii.- ~frvaiii ri.;~j)iirisihll; l~)r ilii.; r;1.:~iiil;1{l;iiis; ni;1dr tl1e
r<>i11t i.·kir. Ht: ;iffirnfrJ i>f iii<: fr~is:
Tlfr .ihilitil-s wliil.-11 iii<.·\· \\·i>iilJ frsi ;ire iliiise \\·liidi shii1i!J lie
drvdopc·d In :iny Aood h~o:1dly h:isc:d ciiiiht· <ii· stiii.ly . ii'frspi·<..ti\·C.· iif
I\~ -~Pt:C:lfl( ~i ) ili(.:iii .. _
. 1·1;t:y wiiidJ tl',i: ;1s a v. l10it; ihr range of
;ibili_iil's \\•liidi \\•t' diiiik ;i soullJI}· i:Jiicni.:J i:lii_IJ ,Jiilii)d li;i\'t; ;ii ilils
lt·\•t·I; i.t·: [iln· <:lillJI sli<iiilJ liiivC.· :1 ~ciiii.I li;ii.:k~riiiiiiJ iii lifrr;iiiifr.
~iiC);il ~t11Jlt:s ; ni;i{lit:;;;;1tics; :ind science (:t h;1ckAtOUnd which k;1s pWi.liii:i.·i.I ;ihiliiii.·; whidi ;irt; iiiii rt;sirii:ii.;J ti) kiiii~; liig ;,;: :irrlylng ;i partii:iil:ir c<>iifriit <if •i p:irii<:iil;ir <:eiiirsc.-. ;iiiJ \\·liid1 •iri.· ii:;iiisfrr.ilili.: !i?
nc.;,o;. :ind d.;·;·l'tem wuN:s): slwuid ht· ;1hlt· t<i wrifr wi'll. ;ind sli<iuli.I
kijiiw somt;!lilng iif iii.(.: 111t.;di;1(] ;<s ()( t: xp~cssion . Th('sc· :irr :1hiiities
~·liidi slfoiiliJ he Jevd(ipt•d ill ;in~; kjjjJ (jf sdi(i{}l. I
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Pr<5gr;inis 1960- 80
Radforcfs rdtiarks wi:re aii c:xprc:ssion of the: rdationship between
testing ;iiid ci.itrkulum construction:
The prtparati<·>n of the tem ttir the tir.si: year;_i 96't; v,;;is dm1e
with little time t(j sp:tre: the schedule allowed (iiily ij wcekS for
coUtcting a smallgroup trom. Victori;1n .~cli:ads; writing criiil liems;
cesi:ing chem ; and rewriting inc Jin;1Lvcrsicin. 0ncc inc work gcit
under way; New Souil:i _W;iles .and Wesiern Auscr:i1i;i iilso i.fr(;ided to
adojli 1:ne A€ER ·;;_tests for tl1eir scfiofarsfiiiJ ;iw;irds. Before the
It.ems were C:oiTipletect tfiC:y had to be submii:i:eJ _i:<> ri.;frrii.;s in <:;idi
of tne tfiree States. Subsequently Tasrnaiii;i in •96 5and Queensland
and .Sautfi Ausi:r;iliii in i 9M.ioincd in. S<i that the qiiei.ti<iris ~;_oiild
noi: becQme kriown_i:o c;!__ndidai:~s_iis a resiili: cif th~_ i:rialS. the ACER
aci:iiig_ed for ihe New _Zcalaijd Dcpari:iii_erit cif Edi.icatiori ani! the
NZCER i:9 argariii~ i:he_:_trial i:~stirig qi.iii:tly ciri a sample <if high
school stiiCieni:s in Ne~ Zdariu.
The pr~paration of dfr frscs w;i.;; fo exciting venti.ire. Thc:rr was
~aro~ previoi.is i:xperieiice to hdp the <:onstructors._in thr w<5rk that
had peen d_cirie by the ACER for die cnt_rartce sc:hobrships for indc:peridi:rit schi iiils. but _the ifrw work w:1s pitched at a higher ic:vd :tticJ
covered a Wi_di:rraiige. ft was a ten-yr~ir pt<>jc:ct. At the c:nd of
i96_4. the ACER signed a thrd·-year tontr:itt with the Commonwealth Goveriirneiit. which w:is rtntwc:d umii 19n when 1:he
scholarship schrmc: was dist<>ntinuetl Outing the course. of ihai:
tirn<.·. the test unit rc:spcjnsibit for c:onmucring i:hc €SSE . papers
recruited a trait) dc:sttibc:d by one of their secrel:aties as a 'trcmen~
doi.i_s. iniiovativ~. dedicated; hard-working;.and intelligent gi:cilip (if
people'. There was much co jusi:ify the .descripilcin; Initiiilly cfierc
were two individuals; tL Whidord ;uid i:;;f); Blazdy. prcifiCii.;ni iii
educationai measnrcrnenl:;;lssisicd 6y a nriml1cr cif taleiifrd (;fosr()()n1
ceachers: Wil:hin i few Y.ears .ilie 6abnce hiid changed. and the ccire
of.i:he .cram was agroap of ieacncrs wnci }i;,i,. some sltill in _m<.;asiir<.;meni: ba1: whose principal interest by in ;iniilysing i:h<.; C:d_l,Jc;iiion_iil
cOiiierii: of ine_ s[16ject areas wit& which : ency wC:r_c: &:iling. B.
R:rC:Iicer; a science tcacfier whii subscquC:nily kcilir~d in the educicianal iTieasi:ircmenc course ;ii: i:ne Uni\;crsii:y of Md.,<iunfr. bi:carrie
A~sit-iili;iii CiiiiiiCil for f.<iue:;uii>n;ii R<·" ·:ircli: f::ii11i·t1iir111:al Vbjrciii'1•( '""'·~ 1~sif,fi,/
ihe __(i_ijflilln1i ~ ·e~ lili_ Set-oiiilary Sclililir.ibip Ei.·t11flii:;n ;,;;;. Cinh<·rr:i: 0111rn1• iii\\·dlt11
Go\"nnmrnt l'rintt:r.
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Progr;iiiis i 960= 80

the lt::1J1:r cit rhr fr•iiri ;iri<l lii:;iJ <if rh<.· ACER's s<.·Ciilin iin frst
r<:st:irth :ind Ji:\·i:icipiri<.·rit for st.·\·<.·ri y<.·;irs iilltiih_<.·_ieft ill ii;)74 for
th<: post 11f Dlrettc>r <if th1.· Lirtcc_il_rt Irtstirufr _o f Hc;ilth Sc:i<.·iices. a
tolleg<: cifadv:irtt<:J 1:duc::1ti11rt iii Mdh11uriii:. Rt:chfrr ;i1iJ liis gi"!ii.ip
dt.·\·dopeJ intc:r<:sting :ind priifot:ith:<: ti:sts that w<:rl' Ji:sigrteJ ii>
ptiibt: in a thoughtful way tli<.· studi:nts' unJerst!indi rtg and grasp of
skills and printipies; and thdr abiiity to !irt!ilysr. us<." :!rid irttt'i"pret
ihe infnrmatinn presented w tht.·rn . Th<.· irtfornwitm presented in
i:he i:csi:s was drawn
friim lifri-;ii:\ii-~. liisi:iii-ic;1l i,focii_iiii_:iiis, socl:il siiiJl_i.:s t;1hk:~; cari1ions;
gC:iigr:iphic:il : iii:ips. phi itligr:iphs _and di;igr:inis friirn scit·iiiific .iiid
psychologlc:;il t•xpt·rlmtiits: !is wdl:is fr<>rn m;itht·m:itic:d piitkriis that
0
iiicliidc iiiimhi.:rs; :ilgebraic symbols and line. drawings:
.. -·
An c.:xfriisi\·c.: tisc.: v.•as made of ii5ii.;ci:i\:l: i:csi:s :ind gre:1i: care _was
t;iki:ii in i:hi.; c(jn_si:riici:iciii of i:hem. Thi: tl:si:s were sc16jeci iii Close
scriii:in); by te:iC!-frrs :ind ,ji:Jit:r t:Ji.ic:ii:i<>n:il researcn w!>rI<crs. :Tile
fr;iiii cr>nseqtfrni:ly speni: rni.icli iiiiie 'ij!l refining dir mafrri:il and i:lie
qiii:siii>ris_· so ih;i_i: _i_Ifry woiikl si:_~nd up ro crii:icism from such
soi.ircrs. ·we frt.·J'. Cl:irk wri>ce i:i> Ennor in _i979, ·a speci:il r_t'.spon~ibility in this area ;is i:he prOdiici.:rs of a rnajij_
r obj_t:ci:ive ti:si: bai:i:ery
which fi.i!lctions as a iriodd for Ai.isi:ralian i.·diic;ii:i9n. ·7 _
Th1.· gr<iup w:is _not an <.·asy i>ne_for rhefrsi: of i:ht.: ACER fo Ji\ie
with. They Jrvdi>pe<l grl':ii si>_lid:irity. they w<.·rr hi>i.ist-<l in i:heir
<iwn s<-·paratt: premises, rt-vdkd iii th<.·ir in<lep<.·ri<lt·ricl" ;i!ld were
r<.·;H.ly ti) question any administr:itiv<.: Jirectiiiii g_iv<.·rt to th<.·iri. t,Jn:
JiitibteJly their work w:is stimut1tirtg fo the fr;iC:hirtg prc>frssioii.8 :It
-is prnb;ibk that the tr:H::hi ng iirtd 1.·iurni ning i rt English J uri rig the
1970s was :ifftcted by tht'ir test p:ip<.·rs in w~itfrii t:xprcssi<-iii ;irtJ the
bum;mitirs; which w<:rt: wiJdy stu<li<:J by Austr:ill:irt <.·dlit!ifors. Iii
i 969 the AC.ER w~1s askl'ci by thl· Victorian Univt'tsitits and
SChoolS Examinations Bnard w investigatt tht: reli:ihility !ind tcmsis---

6 B: Rrclifrr. D<·:ttli ;;f t·r:iiiiriiiiig. TJ,;. .·l.~dMdhiiiirifr).
7

Mi Cbrk tii ;.\_i--i_ Enriiii'. 21 Jiil)·
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tency of the exarninai:ion rnarkS in die paper an English EXprc-5sion
taken by all candida~es at ths cxamiilatic)n in i:he finiil year of secondary school, the _HigherSchool Ct:riificafr exaiTiinatiC:in. and to
evaluate i:he use of Eqglish EXpfrssion as a compulsory requirement
of the examination. The repori: w:is made by two 1rfrrribers of the
CSSE frani, B. Rechfrr and Jilli:in M:iling Keepes. 9 They condl1ded
that the English Expfrssi6n course did noi: sai:isfaci:orily achieve ii:s
aims for m:iny students, and suggested several ways of improving it,.
Their re<:ommendations were talccn up by the examining body
which. while not accepting all of them, did restate the aims of the
subject and modify its examining and marking procedures.
Similarly, ttaching and curriculum construction in social science
ref1ttted their anatk on the es.stntials of learning and was directly
applied by one of the team; Piper; in his handbook 011 Essenliai
b~rni11g tl~oui 5onl!ty: Some of the test material was a little coni:roversiat They were accused_ofblasphem¥ on one Ottasion when
an rinci.~aal i:ranslai:ic>n of i:lie _Biok was used in a question; of immorality ror: using reprodcici:ioii~ ofnade paintings; ana ofsubver£i¥e communism wnen anoi:ner Ciliestic>n .rcatiiiea Man Tsetang:_
The tecnnical competence in some c;r i:nc test construction was a!So
queried.
When i:nc ACER agreed in 1964 w i.indenake i:Iie construction
and rn:1rking of i:lic cssE i:esi:s; i:hc Commanwcaltn Government
was inii:ially unwiJiing_i:o pay for •iny researcli associai:ed witli i:lie
prc:iject. EVeniually. after repeated pkas by Radford. it grudgingly
agreed to pay haJf the cost. provided thai: i:hc i-esearch was confined
to an analysis of ways in which the Jcsti mighi: be technically improved. Any other matters which the Director had mentioned as
desirable. such as i:hc attii:udes of teachers and piipilS, an<l cC:imparisons of subsequent school performance, were i:o be fin:iriced independently by i:he ACER. 10 In the coni:i"aci: for i(;}()F-67, £.fooo
per annum was pfovided by the CC>mmonwcalth Gov<:rnnicni: on
the s:imc terms.
9 Jillian M;1ling l<i·cpi·s ;1nd
ACER. H)7 2.
10

B. Rcdii<:r. F.11.~thb a11it Its Assrssmrirl. H;iwili!irii. Vic.:

Radfr1rd wf.G.~Gl!rton. 27 M:1y;ind j_OCt!1bn 196,t:f.G.G!li-ton tr>
W.C. Radford: 2 I Septembn. 2 3 Octoh<·r. and 1 3 November 1964: ACER
atchiv<"s: s<"tlcs ;p; Ml:322:
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R:esearcfi was undcri:iikcri. by_thi: _ACER :ind si:Vl'r;il r)thi:r in..;
vestigators; int()_i:l]e validii:_y of t!"ii: scholarship ;iw;itds ;is pri:dkt<>rs
c)f the stiideni:s · foi:i.irc sC:h()l.isiic success. The results were indecisive. Ii: was d~ar ifot irii:ist sch<>tii"ship winnc_rs suc:tt:d.le:J Iii the
fast _years of secijrid;iry_i:i..lii(::atil)n; it w;is ii_i)t S() tle;tr that they Wtrt:
Likely to si.ii:ceed a~ uriivi:rsity. or th:it thcCSSE wtmlJ predict their
foi:i.ire sii~i:ess ari y betfrr than s<'iiifr c)thi:i' form <if ;•sscssmcni: such as
the usual exfrrnal cxamiii;itil:irt. It was dc;ubtfoL mo; whei:her ii:
woiiid pfrdict success :iiiy bettt'i' than a battery ol the AeEits srnri.,.
dardized general ability :itid achievemenc rests: The eSS.E prcigr;lms
wcr<: examined, foo. iii respt.·ct t(j the validity of iiieir structure. It
was difficult by statistk:il anaiysis i:o find_ a. c1ifierc11t structure
throughout each test. and chereforc i mpos!iiole fJy tniii ;n<_;iins to
assi:ss the t:xtt:iit t(j which the coni:eni: was ;{aequ;i(c ti) the pi.irp()sC:s
<->f the test.
_
_
-The great poiitic:ii purpose ()f ifie €SSE had oecri t!l niake :;j_\Vards
which would encourage more students ()f 6i.ii:~i:;i_ndi_ng abilji:y _fo
complete: their secondary edi:icai:ion. It appi.;;ired doubi:ful wl:iether
this was the c:i:sc: iri ail AE:ER study on i:h~ m:ii:frr in i 97 i. ii: was
found th:ic pareai:~ af28o award winners in " sample _of 309 _stu =
dents from Biisnane~ 5-ydncy. iiiid Mdbaurni: st:ii:i:d that. while it
WJS a big_financia! ndp; tfieir diildrcn woiil_d have compkted sec:
cmdary eaacation even wii:houi _a si:holarshi p. 11 Sever;!! -of the
stadic5- snowed tfai: siiideni:s froiri iridi:pt:ndent non:Catholk
schOO!s _gaiiied mart: sC:nalarsnips than si:i.idcnts from an_y othct kind
aL.SclIDal and i:fiai: i:lleir si.ii:i:es5 _rai:e was well above what might be
expected of i:hc numbers _aifrnding those schaalS. _This finding lent
sorndorce i:o_i:ht: complaint that_i:hl' sch<>l;ir,~hip schi."mi.' h;1d ;i social
Class oias in i:l-iai: ii: _favoured childfrii from bi:ttei' cqi.iippt:d sthijols;
and _wejJthicr and bei:frr ed uc.:ifrd families. The matt tr was raised
by the Yii:torian Teachers_Uni6n and wasthe occasion of a question
in i:l-ie fede_ral parliairierit in i 96_4. The ACER was asked to com.,
meni: on i:he iriai:i:Cr, and the Director. though tcmfessing chac he
11
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R<:n~h:i~ : 50;n; £ffiiij of Wili~t'iig aCtiminoii ~
wea)tb Sero~daij S!_hola_rshij Awara, (ACER R<:se:m:li Series; No:87 ): Hawthorn :
Vk.: ACER. 1971. p.JQ. _'1 ~iiirini~~ y of ilii· fl'~eardi on the CSSE w;t.( j:ivcil in
J£>: Thomson and J.P;: Kcc:vcs, Sm!Jt_Sttuli~ri11_ iJ.ij_ v_alidiijof ilit CSSE Ttiti ,
Haw-tlmrn; Vic _1\eE:R: 1974; and J.D.Thoms<>n and _~._W. Sit:~. Tbt Preau:
iii't Valiit ofihe CSSE Tests : Hawcliiitn: Vic:: ACER, '9H ·
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could noi: be sur~ of die answ~r. ended by statiijg that those respon:
sil:>Ie for _preparing __i:he ex:i,mination bdieved ·_it wfll favour those
who are _intellectiiall-y able irrespective of their background', a rep_ly
which i:lji: prime minister duly relayed to the parliament. 12 _ The
Director's test consfriiction team. however. was not at all confident
i:hat their competitive examination would not favour the students
who already had the greater social and educational advantages; but
there was no contraet money available for serious and sustained
research on the question.
Teniary &iucalion Eninmu Projri:i iin-il
Austraiian Sdwiastk Aptitude Tm
in 1967 the Secret:uy of i:he Commonw.cili:ll. Bcpanmen~of Eai:.icat~on an_
d Science; A:i-i: Ennor; wrot.e.m_ll.iS.sC:iiiar_iSsisrant sC:crC:iiry;
W.J: Weeden; suggesang .i:hai: he loolC into rile possioility of C:vOlving an 'ACER-i:ype' res~ illai_is €SSE type; as a univC:rsity_C:ni:rance
examination:_ 'ii should 6e .possi6Ie'; Ile wrote; 'to '\ipgrade': i:h~ i:e~i
and.use ii: as in rnfu of possiole success ai: i:he i:eri:iai:y level. 'tJ Radforcl;_wll.enionsaltea; was ifouotfot and pi:oposed the fonding of a
suosi:aili:ial c.xpc:r:101c:ii.ta1 and devc:IopmcntaI _program. _:
_
.TiiC . A€ER; at cnat time; was nelpiiig the Aiistrali;in National
Hiilvn:siiy {ANBJ wiin testS:ro disi:ingiiish b~i:w~en si:iid~oi:s apply=
ins for entry from alffC:reni: Si:ates, and wa5 a,Iso invoIV:i:.d :in prepar=
ins C:nrrance tests_for i:he r~sideni:ial_ C:olleg~s a~ ~the _UniV:ersity of
Mc:Ioalirne. Radford; ther_efcif:e,_professed the ACER's willingness
to prepare some tesis i:hat th~ ANU coi,.iJdus~_ ~nd compare with_the
ordinary ma~i-ic:::iifai:iOn exaIT:iiiiations. c._A. Gibb. Professor of Psy:
C:hoIOgy ai: ANU . .>.iigg~sted i:hai: the university administer in midyear a i:es~ of tlie _CSSE type i:o potential students ~ho would be
guaranteed admission. on _the _basis of th:e test and _thei_r school's
a~sessmeiii: of them. provided they satisfactorily completed _
that year
of schooling. The university agreed to the proposal and the Commonweali:h Departm<.-nt of Education and Science commissioned the
Ptlnit Minister 1 2t8i64 sent hy W.C. ltldforJ
u /8fC5_4;__:11lJ cxi_rji~i fn>rii HaiisarJ, Aiiswi:rs fo qifrsiioiis. i St-pfrmncr 1964; .
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ACER,iri the first irist<t_l1_ce, fo tirilkri:ake a twci-ycar invcstigai:ion
using CSSE=typc i:esi:s. TEEP was thus launched t9wards the crid of
1967, and had, in Eririor's words, ':is its general aim i:he asscssmerii:
of various methods of assessment for frrti:ir)' educ:ii:iC>n with a v:cw
to improving such sckction'. 14 _
The University <>f Wt-Sfrrri Australi:i :ind the T:ism:irii;iri Educa=
tion Department joined the ANU in the iriiti:il progr:im, :irid iri
December n;J67 a co11fercricc w:is hdd of represerit:itivcs ffon1 the
three users, the ACER, and the Department_ <>f Education :irid
Science; t0 wnsider the apprc>ach rn be taken. The ACER w:is re=
quired rn prepare five papers nn the CsSE mc>Jd for use in 1<)68:
cmc es.~ay-type paper on written expressicm. anti four p!ipers (jf c>biCci:ivc muli:iple-chciice questions cm quantitative thinking. cornprdieruion ana reasoning in the physical and biological sciences.
cc1mprdiensionand re:mming in i:hc'soci:d sciences; and understanding and iai:erprei:ai:ion in i:fie iri:s and humanities: Ii: was the cxpec1::1iicin ()f i:fic i:esi: consi:raci:c)rs i:fi:ii: i:fic i:esi:s would be gc)od preclicrors
()fsucccss: in i:cri:i:1ry cducai:ic)n anll would nave sciiind eclricai:iorial
\rali.ic in directing 1:c:1cficrs' :11:1:en1:icin 1:0 i:fie I<iilds c)f qaesi:ions i:fiey
shi:iiiJd be asl<ing i:ficir si:udeni:s. 11
Three series of test Oattcries were prepared; tfie first two for I 968
and i 96<;); and a i:nird. cc)mpikd from tile ol:ncr i:wci witn i:he :1dditiC>ii of a papt.j on the ini:erprei:ation of vero:iland pici:C:iriiil material;
for I 970. Iii:..a summary cif research Joi-: ::ihi Commcinwealtn
Department of Educaticin and Science on TEEP Series A. it was repciricd that it proved to be ·iess succcssfoJ thari coriveni:ioiial
mai:riculation in prcdicti rig urii vcrsii:y performance in i 96<;);
ali:hough iri fairness it must be admitted i:h:it rieither of i:hese
measures gave much cause for s:itisfaci:iCiri'. 16
14
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An ;icrnu!ll of till' wnstrac.ti<>n of th<:• TEP.P battery is ghien in B: Rtclmr: /fJiillssfon lo Tfrliary Stutlits, (CAcasi<irial P;ipcr 2), Hawth<irn. Vic: ACER. 1970.
;\ sunnnarya_nd l1isc_iission_ o[c_iimnt university eri_tra_ric_C: C:xallli_nittions wa.~c_()rii_.
pilc<.l in t:968; B. Rcdttcr ;md N.L. Wilson, Examining for university entrance
in 1\nstralia: eurrem practices: Q1mrurfy Rn·iti<' of A.1mralian Edura1i<Jfl: 19<>8:
2(2). i - H5.
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in 1969 the ACER. w:1s commissioned; as the second stage of the
project; to prepare a different kind of test; a three-hour multiplechoice mt of scholastic aptitude~ for experimental use in i 970.
ASAt was administered in iILSi:ai:eS. exC:ep.i: Victoria ii: i:llc end of
i 970: The t.E.EP i:esi:s were aISo used in i:foi: year il'I various Si:ai:es;
The eammonwcali:ll 6ovc1·l'lmeiii: C:cil'lt:il'lued ia fol'ld i:frc prc>dciC:tion
of A.SAT ul'lcil i 97~~ ai: wfricll si:age i:nree States were ciiing i:fie test.
Fciri:Eier versions of i:fie i:esi: nave Geen paid for Gy its cisers.
AS.At was an :ii:iernpi: i:c> assess a range of intelleci:u;il skills i:liai:
were tfiociglii: i:;; oc: irnp<iriani for students in i:C:ri:iary-ICvC:I work.
1.:.i){C: i:fie_C::SSE and TEEP iesi:s; ii: was cc)mpc)sec.l around diverse
kinds of siimulus material noi: i:aken from prescribed sdiool
syllabuses. Ii: was hoped i:.h;ii:; when ii: was combined wii:h an assessment c)f a snidrnt's school work rriade by teachers ai: the schciol. the
cornbinatiiin w6iild predict success in frri:iary studies at Je;ist a.~ well
as the tradii:ii>nal exfrrnal examination could. li1 its first version, ii:
was a i:hfrr=hiiur frsi:; lafrr ;i four=liour one bcc;infr available,
divided ini:o i:wi:i tw6=liaur sections. Tlie pr<>i.h1ci:i<>n of ASAT lias
continued t6 i:lic pfrseni: time. After tlie first frw experimental
years. ASAT was regularly used <>nly in Queensland, Western
Aiistr:ilia, tlie Australian Cipital Territory. :ind Northern Terrifory.
Frcim 1973 special forms of ASAT were prc)uticed for institutions
which wished fo sdect :1mc)ng c:indidates wh<> did ifot fit into the
nc)rmal entry categories.
C<jnferences cjf ASAT users were held ln 1976, 1977. and 1978
:it which a rep<m on the previc)Us year's testing and propc)sals for the
coming year were discussed. At the 1978 meeting there was a
serious debate on its b:1sk function: Should it be regarded as a means
of predicting success in tertiary work and therefore be seen priniarily
as a tertiary selection device? Or should it be regarded :1s a scaling
device for the better comparison of stl1deni:sJrom different scfic)ols ai:
i:he end of their seC:ond:lry schooling?. l::Il'ldoci6i:edly tile ini:eni:ion c)f
ille ffrS.i: experimeni:;ll use c)f ii: w:1s i:llai: it sfi<)cild Ge :1 use fol and
direct nieal'ls elf sCleC:iing students for teri:i:iry \..;c:>rk. ResearC:fi.
fiowever; al. i:l1e universities wfiere any cif clie TEEP series c:lr ASA T
n;1a Geen i:1sec.l; indiC::1l.ed I.fiat they were 'ncit. suitaole :is i:he main criEt-illllil11oi1
tion
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teria otseleci:ion for_i iiniV.ersity course'. 17 _ As _die users _arid C:ori-:
5cruei:arS.Cit:AS:A1'_6C:caffie mare familiar wii:n ii:; ooi:n ii:s ediic1tiona1
passi6ilitles an.a its _use in scaling became_mare appai:~ni:. F_rom
i973on; several researcfi si:iicE.:s _w~~ - llrid_enakeri similar to i:hose
P-fC.viotiSly_aaiic iii canneci:iOil wiiJi cssE. from which ii: was p()ss=
i6le to malCe continuous impravemerii:s in the si:riicture of i:he various
forms of tfie tesi:. 1s
Item Ban.ks ___
_
The CSSE; TEEP; arid AS_
AT cests_prQduced_ice ms designed to make
i:e<ldiers and si:iideni:s think c~refully apoui: i:h~ educatioiial purposes
of i:heir work, and iise i:o i:he full i:he intdle~tual skills that th_i:
school's ediiC:ai:ional program was supposed to have de'vdoped. A
C:<1r<>llary _i:o such i:esi:s was _d:ie devd!:ipmerit for ordinary school use
of a supply of qiiesi:!Oris wh_ich would_assist_teachers to incorporate
i:ha.t: ap_proach irii:O _dii:ir daily work. I!:i _1964. the Schools Council
in England had published a bulletin suggesting the collection uf exa_miriai:iori questiOris of kriowri technical value that could be used in
i:he caijstructiori of examination papers. During the next few years;
colleci:io_ris of qi.iestioris. kriowri as item banks. were started and were
seen. when carefully constructed. to be a useful resource which
teachers coiild use for individual testing. for continuous .assessment;
arid in _their more formal examinations: A widely read. S.Uidy_in
il)69 _described _ifrm banking in the sub-tide as ·a metfioo_for pro9.uting _§chool-based examinations and nationally comparaole
grades'. 1_9 By n;no the movement w.is well establisfied in_the
United Kingdom and the USA; arid _was seen 6y a number of local
administrators as an innovai:ion wonn trying in Ai.isi:ralii
17
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L. Lcl-s. Rrsearch R'tTaiinjl, io ih't :;.fo.;rratJ<;;; Sdi1Jdirtc Ap1imde n :.1; A SC'ltmd
Aiiiii;[;ir~d Bibllijgrapliy. Hawihi;rn. Vic. : ACER. i <jj(,i.
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fo Octobt:r i 97 i; _i:ne ACER nC:Id a i:wc:i-d~y corifrrerice_of repre:
seni:ai:ives of si:aie education d~pari:fifrni:s ;md di:amining boards c0
consider pifo_rii:ies in tne i:esi:irig fidd. Tlie c_onfefrnce . stfoiigly
recommeridetl '_die iieveIOpmefii: aijd use of ifrm banks at Grades iO
arid i i IcveIS ·. 20 Coriseqiierii:ly. i:lie ACER b-egaii a fi ve::year pro=
gram from i 97 j i:<;i i ~1 7 iii i:lie developili_e_iit_ _of ifrm banl<s on an
h _iisi:ralia-widt: basjs_. Ii: was oiic of tlie ACJ:R 's largest activities.
The frcerii:ly ~si:ablislied federal _SC:liools _Commission provided
$i o_ooo fow~rds i:lit: cost of a feasibility study of aii Australian item
bank. arid large numbers of te~cliers from each State were invoived
either as secoiidmeiii:s to the ACER or as part_idpants in the many
worksliops i:hai: _were organized. It was a useful •:xerdse in action
research. putting together the work of specialists in educational
measurement and the experience of classroom teachc:rs in a productive combination.
Over the five-year period; 1000 items; each one a riii:ili:iplC:choke qtiesticm; were pm wgei:her in mai:bC:mai:ics; science; ana
social science for Sttider:m mainly ai: year IO JC:v_eLTo do tllat work;
:19 teachers Wert seconded tor sEiort perioos aivarying times from
Queensland; Victoria~ Soai:h :A:ustr.ii.liii Western Australia; and ille
Northern Tcrrii:ory_Cdacai:ianal systems; Tliey worked wiin agroup
oti:esi:de.,·eloP-ers ai: i:fu: A€.E.R and tile team was in\rolved iri a ccirisiCIC:ra5le nam6C:i of worksllaps wiili teadiers i:lirougnoui: Ausi:raiia.
11ieA€ER Nt.a.IT edited i:llt: irems ~proauccd ai: i:ne worksh9ps, wrote
fresn _ones; supervised i:rials 1:;r i:I-icm in varioi.is high school~. aijd
prepared incm for publicatiOn i:ogei:hi'.r wirh appropriate liaiidbOOks
for teadiers.11 Thi~ process was_rieai:ly exemplified in a. spt:ci~I pro=
jeci: unaeri:akt:ri. subst:_querii: _co di~ main program. in t ~7~·- In tliat
y_ear; i:ne Vii::i:i:)cia_ri_ Ediicai:iofi D_epari:mt:iii: st:c_onded a ch_t:mistry
i:~acncr i:o thi ACER i:o help i;it:vd9p an item colkci:ioii for Year t 2
ch~misi:ry. Ea_
ch ifrm was wrii:frn by a practising chemistry teacher.
arid reviewed by a parid of chemistry teachers and measurt:ment exi

iii Miiiiifr~iif
ii Aii~it:iii;in

ACER Excciitiv<· tvl<·eting: 2 Novt·mbcr ;972.
Ciiuncli: fm i:ctaca1ic1_nal Rrn·;1r~h. Au>ir,jil,i,,_iieln Bali.f

Pru~r-;J;ri:

i'v1aibeinatici Jilin &Jiik. 2 v<ils, Haiii.ihi;i;k. H:twihi}rn : Vic:' 197_8:
-__- •• ;i;,,1;.,;1;,1;; iiriii_ _aa;;~ Priijirain: !l-ririi<r fftm &;;-'· 3 vi)k H:iiiuhiiiik,
H:twthorn; Vic.: . .197_!! . . _
_-· _ __ _ _ _ _ ____ _ ___ _ _ _ __ ·--------.,..._- ;_A/Wraliaii fnm &11k Pro.~ram: Soci,i/ S<it11a lttm &r1k. 1 vol.. Handbook.
Hawihiirii. Vic.: i978.
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pens wfir. cfieC:h~d for .=.i:.5cakes in c:<>ni:ent: pbusioilicy of di~traC:tors;
u:liformity of rci~i(;·,i,~zy. and consi~tency of format. Tile items
were <est~d nn :1 oaia:-i;·~d san~\)le cif Vici:i.>rian llign scnoc)b. re-wrii:1:en. re-i:e: ·t<l. aiiJ a fi(s1: co!l~;.:i:ic)n ptiblislled iii i98o. 22
The ii:em cvlleci:icns niet :~.~: education:il need in tile 1970s; at a
time wJ•~ i1 \r... iiy groups of sc.J,, .()Js h:id bec()ine invol_ved in die process o: r' Jderating and equating the ;issessinent ()f c)iie anc.lther's
pupils. ;1iid had begun also i:o take rriuch ii-lore iiii:erest in developing
school-b;,iseJ curricula. The ifrin •ollectioiis prc)Vided fr:1chers with
ari agrc-e<l arid well-tested sei: of que~tic>ns which <lirecfrd their attention (0 c:ssentialS in the curriculuin. hdpcd them to build their
school pr<»grains. facilii:afrd i:heir diagric)~is of student~· w<::ikriesses
arid rriade irifrr=school cori1pari~<lri~ mc:Jfr feasible:. By i 5180 the
ACER had sr>Id foaa foll s::ts arid about ari equal riuri1b<:r iri i:he
separate: subjects, a number sufficient for S<iin<: part <>f the: itc:in banks
to be placed iri every secondary sch<><>I in Austr:ili:i.

Tests for Primary and Secondary SchMis
Much of the wc)rK cfotfr by the ACER in test dc:vdcjpnknt, frwn the
mid- 195os on. was done under contract. The NSW basic skills
tests. CSSE. TEEP. and ASAT were: some of the mcm: substantial
ants. There were, howevc:r, many less wnspicuous examples: The
tests provided for gowrnment departments and public service
b<>ards were a useful and continuing service: There were also some
helpful achievement ana diagnostic i:ests prep;1rea for education
deparrmems and .examining ooaras:

In i(j H; for example; cfi.C: AeEltwas :1~l<C:J t<> prepare c)6jcccive
i:esi:s ;L~ part oftfie !Caving ceriiJic;1tc exan1in;1i:ic>n in Englisfi in
WC:5teriiAC1sU:<tlia; Two yel1rs later: it underi:<><ik :1 geiler:iI ev.aiuaiion of tfie wliole of tlie Englisli ex<lminai:i<>ii in which ii: was found
tnat tlie oojective test was Closer i:n;1n any ocher section ()f the _exaffi.ination i:o teacners' estimat.Cs of i:he.ir students' perforinaiic~. The
ACER coni:inued to provide a i:e~i: <>f English coinpr~heiisicin foi thJs
exaininai:ion uni: ii I 970 when, wii:h some guidance fr(jin the ACER.
a local teain took ovei: the work.
There were also several rioi:able prcijl:cts firiariced largdy fr<frn the
22 Austfaliari C<>urieil for Eilutatic1rial Rbc;mh; /lCFR Chnnim") nm fie/fl &llertiui1 {ACER CHEMTIC YEAR 1z). Hawth<>rn, Vi!:.: 1Cj8.o, p.z.
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ACER 's <iwii i"i:siiiirci:s. Ffom i ~H 1 thr<ii.igh t<i th<: pr<:s<:nt tim<:.
diagn<>stic ;inJ ;ichi<:vtnfrnt t<:sts for th<: s<:ni<>r years in physics .
chemistry. ;i_nJ bi<ilogy hav<: been pr<:p:ircJ and S())J inbrg<: quantities in all Ai.istr:iliaii States. G<.·n<:r:il ability tests; for c:hildrcn :igc<l
.
. I.
. dsev<:n tt_i nine
)'cars iii
c>wcr primary
cI-asst s; w<:r<: t-..1rst rnnscructe
ln 1958, :in<l Intcrnfrdiatt D for 10- w L:J-y<:ar-olds; develuped in
19;:p; was stiil stiiing w education departn1ents in the 1970s at a
rate ot 1 oo ooo <:ach year: These tests were lurcher developed ;ind
were suppiemented by :ichievement _tesis in number; re;1ding; and
reading readiness: throughout the prepiiratiori ofille tests; wllicll
were. m;1irily.ihc responsibility of MJ::;: _el.U:k; iliere w;1s dose ci)""
c)perailon wiiliclassroom ic;u:Ilcrs ill iill Si:iics: Ghil. ;1 cc;tcficr_friin1
Wcsicrn Atisiriitii; l1ad i<>inl·d ifie AEER at ifie eilJ ;1r i 9 ss iii
supcr\;isc (fie siilc of tests and iidvise _custcimers <Jn tesis ;j(iJ
rnaicri:iils . Re iriin~fcrrcJ iii rC:sC:iirdi ::iin<l bccaiiie_in viii vcd _in iii<.:
New S<iiiin W;ib Risic S!Cills TC:si:ing Piiigr;im. J\ffrr Diinn Jc:fi. he
oecarnt.; i)lic (if inc iwii Assisi:;ini:s i:_<i i:li~ Di_i:~cior in charge: <if ;iJiiiin-:
isii-iiiiiii-i iii-iJ scrviccs. RC: c<inipkii:J ;i PhD a:i - ~he: Universiiy <if
Wc~i:crn i\iisi_i:_;i)ia in 1 g70 an<l. in i 97 i. wii:h J.P. Ki:eves. hi:c;infr
an Ass(i~i;ifr _Dirc~~cir in charge <if irii:;i~ \i_renfrni ;ind ;idvis<>ry s<:r.:
vici:s._ 1-{i: r~ s_igni:J in i~n5 t<i ri:ii.irn i!i _ Wi:s~~rii Aiistr;ilia ;is ;i vice: :
i:frincip;il w_i_ih frsp<>iisibiiity for _r<.·sC:;irch ;ii Chiii"c:ilands C«ilkg<.· <if
Advanc<.·J EJi.i<:;iiiuii in Pi:rrh. 1-fo iO y<.·ars ;ii che ACER C<>ve:re:J
alrrfrisi <.·xacd~· ihe pi:ri1>d <if RadforJ's Jire:ct<ii"siiir ;inJ. Ji.iring th<:
last frn yi:;irs <>f ii. h<: pbyi:d a substfoti;il p;irt in th<: gcn<:r;il
org;iiii:.i..;iti<iii <>f ihC: institiitiiin. ;ind ;ii th<: s;im<: iim<: ni;iJ<: ;i iiinJ:1;;
mC:ntal l:iintribuiiijn iii r<:sC:;irc·h.
in i 968. ;i _ciimpl<:te <>ve:rh;1ui iif_pd ni:iry sdi<i<ii t<:sts w:is bt:gun
und<:r Cl_ad;: 's gen<:tJI Jir<:ctl<in. R. W:ir_ry. wh<i titer bt:t:init: bi rec~
for <if Ptinning and S<:rvices in th<: Quccrtsbnli b1:p:1rtm<:nt ot
Ediicati<in, w:is sttt)nJ<:J frijm that J1:partmtiit Im 1 z momhs and
spent nitist <ii" his tim<: wt)tklng tin th<: ptim:iry school rt:iding tests :
i-fo c:im<.· w th<: ACER withom previuus rcst:trch <:xperience and
was brnught inw ttiiitact with a wide range lit :1ctivitl«s: He worked
with Cbrk tin th<: rtvision of the reading. i{'sts~ assisied Fitzg{'rald
with the Qmiriaiy R.~v;uv of :-4.llstniliiiii Gliii-ailv1i ; ;u:.ieridcd disccis .,
sion gmups run by turner on aspects 1iI Ccluc~ilorial si:iiisiics; ;ind
cravdlrd.iriiersiai{'wii:h Turner and Riidford iii varii>us meetings. Ii:
was a program from wllicll Ile C()tild k1rn mucll; bu[ fic fouriJ ii Jis-
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ioiiii:ed aiid uiic(i-Cirdiiiated. Ii: apj:ii:;ifrd i:hai: i:he i:i";iiriing <>L_ij:ij:ireii=
i:ice re~earchC:rs h;id iioi: C:harigC:d muc:h in the 20 years since: Rayner's
sC:cciiidrnC:iii: Y
SOrne of the iiC:w j:irimar)· .~chc>6l rl'ai.liiig frsts wl'rl' r<:;idy by
i_97_0._aiid i:he foll raiige b<.·c;im<: ;i\·;iitibk in i97 i , By i97 5. the
ACER had dl'vdoj:ie<l arid m;ide: ;iv;iilabk a compre:hensive: range of
tests which sysfrmatidly covcre:d the: fundartfrnt.al e:duc::1ticjn of the
primary schcfol: a se:t C5f reiiding tests for junior'. niiddk. and upper
gr;idC:s; i 2 tests wve:i'ing ni<>st cl tlii: proci:ssi:s c.if wntl'rnporary ptim:1r_y ~chciol rti:ithematks; :ind ~i st:tits of tt:StS oi· kaming abiiii:y
(TOL_A) for Yt:irs _4. 5. and 6; and tht t:ariy yt"ars nf secondary
sth<><il. The si:con_dary schnoi yc::ars wtrt covered by a range ol in ..
ti:IHgenci: ttSts with nmms somt"wim our ot dare; by a Set oLreaa1rig
comprthen:slon mi:s; and by tests ai: the senior levd in olology;
physics; and chemistry:
towards rhe end oJ the i (j6Cis~ . ihe A€E.R 'S Eoi:incil :1nJ execi.irive wer.e growing resil\:e aociat ifie state of m:iny i:if the Ji}ng-esi:ablishea i:rsJ:s ifot we.re still o<:ing s<itd. Tn<ise who worked iii i:he
resc:irch faancfies of .state eJCication dep;1ri:meiii:s. such as Websi:_er
arid _Woi1d; tficiagfii ifui: tile AE:ER w;1s ,~i:ari:iiig i:(i lose i:h( confidence ;;r its clients 6y iloi: putting m<irl.; 1_;rfori iiii:<i keeping i:h<: i:csi:s
cip i(i d:ii:e. Tiler<: fi;iJ Geen an effori: i:<i rC.-iior.iii iii;iiiy cif i:hc frsG_jn
tfie miJ-1 9 5i:is oi.it tittle ll.1d heeii si.ibsC:qiiC:ii_i:ly doiie w th~rn . .The
i:<:~t divisic)ii Ji.iring tne i 9 oris ~w:is i:<incC:riiC:d j:iriiii;lriJy ~~h . fi.ilfill:
iiig co.iii:r_;icts si.ii:;h as i:he NSW Ki~ic skills frsi:s. CSSE. TEEP. aiid
ASAT. fo iiumbl.;i:s rose coiisi&r~bly by the ~.i:Tij:ifoymeni: of shori::
frrm sc<:<iiidC:<l tc:;ichcr~ w i.;iisiifr diai: i:h<.· &;i<lliii<.·s for i:h<-: c<iiifracts
were mci:, arid i:hcre apj:ieari:d i:ci b<.· littk i:iiifr or i:lfotight for the
rnai_iifriiance arid irnj:ir(iverifriit of C:xistiiig frsi:.S.
By i 97 0 ifrrns. iicirrris. arid . maiiual.s of many of the oh.kt .t~sts
~<:re obviously i:>ur:iiioded. and for_many overseas tests the ACER
had iiever j:irovi&<;l focal norms, . If they were to r<:m:tln on sal_e:.
i:hey _iie<.·ded a revisioii that would_be costly and tim«:-consuming. In
Cladc'_s view. mti~h of the material_w:is qUi:sdonab_le :111d sht>uld h_avc:
been discarded. Nevertheless the Council decided that tht task 'had
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a nign priorii:y · arid snoiiJd be iiri<Jeri::1kt:_ri prornpi:JY. H Acccii"dirigly.
a_iesi-_riorriiirig program })ecaiije ine ACER 's 'major adivity' for i:ht:
firiaricial year i 970= 7i 21 ariC!. c)ver a thrce=year pericx.l. i:hi: _sum of
$i io 990 was sp~i:ii: ori ii:. The pri>jt:d irivol;.;e:d 70 ooo e:hilJrt-ri
from Year 3 fo Year i o. arid covt.·frJ iijairily mathcnfatics anJ
I,apguagefrsts togi:i:her with some: study skills arid intdligt:ntt.· tt.-Sts.
The_program was ce>rii:iriut:J iri i 97 2 - 7 3 _with more reaJing and
mathematics frsts . Two features c>f the program wttc the improved
a_ii_d _more et<>nomkal sampling pr<it_edutes that tame p:1rtly frt>m tht
ACER 's current exptdcnte in the IEA program and. in tht an:dysis;
from_the _use: :of a tc>mputtt. program nH:d to taki: account ot Keats's
and Lord's earlier thtotetkal work on the disttibmion of scores:26
Beginning in 1977; anmhtt iess ambitious effort was .::ommencecl i:o
provide fot the continuing revision_ and maini:en:ince oLi:llr _C:aiicarionai and psychoiogical cesi:s BOi:h oy colleei:ingdaia from test .iisers
and by specifiC exercises in norming: Bcspii.C_ tfie prc)grcss tfiat fiad
been made wiih i:hc 1\eER ·5 llmiicci rcsc)i:irces; criticism !iiirfactiJ
again in a paper _imd _disciissic)n at i:fie Australian Psycl:icifogical
SOCic_i:y _conference in i 979:
PsydiofogkaI Tests
Tfie :ACER had always been iritei:t.;sted io_siippl)'.iiig an(J ,id:ipi:irig
psycl:ioIOgicaI iis well as educational i:ests. _Puring World .War 11. ii:s
interest :ind <:xperiC:ifre witl-i i:hC:iii expan&d ai:i9. wht.-ri Duriri c:infr
tO i:ne test di visi_on in _I 94 7. )je began a corisiderabJi: i:xp;_i!lsii_>ri iri
die marketing of psycnoI<>giC:aI : fo;~s_. Iri th:!t year. th<.· ACER 1.-n=
i~red _ irii:o :in ;igr_e~iii_e_rit wiin i:!"it: Natiiirial f9iiiidai:ii)ri for EJiica=
iiori_al Researcn (NF ER}, frceiii:ly _esi::iblishi:d iri Erigl:ind. :ind with
ihe largest frsi prQdiicer iri i:he USA. i:he Psychologic::11 O>rpbraticin.
Since i:hai: dafr. agr~e:merii:s have: bei:ii m:id<: with n1:1ny c;ther t<:st
producers. :irid i:he _ACER managed to establish agt:nti<:s c;r traJing
agreements with almost e:very m:ij<>r publisher c>f psychc;logkal
-24
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Programs 1 900- 80
rriafrrialS in thl: UK and th(: USA. In effect, frcilTI thl: 195 os (in, the
ACER bcc:infr. in Al1sfr:ili:i, :ilrnc>st the scilc source c>f supply for
psychc>fogical frsi:s.
Iii 1980, itscit:ilcigl1e lisfrJ i fa scp:ir:ifr ti:sts ctlrfriitly av:iil:ible
for s:ik. fol!r h:ivc bceii by far tlfr nfost p<ipl11:ir dtlriiig the J;i.~i fo
yc:irs. for the Wechskr Iiifrlligeill:c Seil<.: f<>r Chilufrii (WISC). and
Its Austr:ilfaii r<.:visi<>ii iii i 974. WISC(R). suffieiciit kits :iiid record
forms have be<.: ii sc>lu fo test i ooo cioo child re ii bet wee ii i 960 :l.iid
n;8o;. and its ad\·anccd \'l:rsiclii, the Wcch.~kr Adult Intelligence
Sc:1k (WAIS). has reached 500 ooo pt<>ple. The Revised Standard
Binet imdllgtnce Scak has been pureh:1secl in sufficient 4u:1ntltlts to
test 600 ooo; ancl the most popul:tr <>f all. Ravtn's Standard
Progressive M:mices; has been used with :1pproximattly .z ooo ooo
children:
The AeER\ income fronuhc sale of tests far outstripped chat
fron1 illc s:llc of ii:s c1i:l1cr prodaci:s-niaterials and books: 111 i 970~
6 5 pet: ceni: of ii:s inconic from s;tles c;1nie frcin1 inc s;1k of i:e_~i:s; jo
per ceni: foini 111:1ieri:ik :ind i i:>t:r ceni: rri;rr; liimb: In i C)Ba~ !fie
prc)p()ri:i()ii wa~ :1 lii:i:le nicire in fa\;()llr!if tesi: sales: 7i pc~ ceni: tests;
zo per ccni: rnai:eiii!s; and i per cen1: b<><ikS. Tile inccirne during i:ne
iC)7os frcin1 tilt' s;ile <>f ps)'dicifogic::tl tCsts, iildading i:esi:s cif general
:1bilii:y si.idi as TOLA :1iid Ini:crnfrdi:1i:c 0; was :1ppr!>xiii1:1i:Cly the
s.:irnl: :is tfoi: fo>iii l:diicatfoii:il t.rm. Bl>i:h w<.;r<:. iii. 19 79. alX>i.ii:
S~oo QOO, prc)\·iding for the ACER a tc)i:il iiicl1nil: c)f s I 000 ciao
frc>rn thl: sak c)f tl:sts.
Evall1ai:ion Si:i.idies
Orie of the seconded teachers whc> wcirlfrd at tbl: ACER in I cj7 3 de-~cribed it as 'really a big ev:ilu:iti<-iii facfory'. Ev:iliiai:i!in was :i w<>rd
th:it had become p<>pl1lar iii Australia aiidovcrseas dtiriflg the i~oos,
:iiid iiifrrt'si: iii it had grc>wii c<>iisidcrably at the ACER as its iii=
volvcrrieiit iii cl1rricl1ll1rri devdoprrieiit work iiicrcas<.:d. Iii the
i~7os, ev:ill1;itioii and its iiear relative, survey research. occiipit-<:l a
coiisiikr:iblc part of the ACER's research :ittivitics. Iii :idditi<:>ii to
the evaluation projects assoti:tt<.:d with. the dcvdc>prri<.·nt of cur=
rkulum materials in the PSSC. ASEP. IMP. and SEMP programs 27 •
the tw<> most substantial ventures into evaluation wet<.: the work in
21 S<:i: Chapfrr 8.
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Pri)grams i 960 - Bo
ilie_ mai:Iicmiiics and scie_n~e project.~ qf the interiiationai Assm:iai:ion for i:Iie E_vahiai:ioii o( Educational _Ach_ievemeiit (iEA); and that
on lii:eraci aiid numeracy iii the Australian Studies in Schooi Performance (AS.SP).

nuenia1io1;ai AJs0t:ia_1ion for ihr Eir~luaiio1i

of &iuclitioiiai Achieveme11t

Since i:hc: end ()£ i:fie Secoiiii World War. i:here has bC:c:n aii increasing
realization that edi.icai:ional research aiid comparative: education could
be greai:ly sti:C:iigthC:iiea if cross-national si:udic:s wli:fi a_componeni: of
C;ioj_c:ctivc: mcasuremeni: could be carried al.ii. i:hi.is bringing to _bear the
expeaence of_ natfonal ed i.icai:ional frsC:arch oii international c:ducai:ional comparison.
This si:afrm_ent _from the Unesco institute for .Educai:iOn; Hamourg;
summa_riii:d what _was iii th_e minds of a group_of educational
researdi workers who met at the Instimi:e in i 960 i:o pl.in a-5erie5- of
IO_iig=term _studies on a_cross-national _E>asis: :A ni:imoer of leading
ediicafors from research esta:biishment.S iii ien coi.ini:fies were at=
traded to _the project, and they conducted ism.ill intern~i:ioiial-P_iiot
stiidy _ with i 3.:.year-oid childrerdii sever.ii school sul::ij~ds. T_ney
met agjin in 1962 and plannecl io 6egin ineir subsi:aiiti~I investiga=
tioii with an ev-aluation oLi:hC__iiiainments of si:iideiii:s between the
ages of r 3 and 18 in mailiematics; Tests were consi:riicted and sam:
pies drawn of smdcni:sini:ne i:eii panicipai:ing countries iii preparation for a testing program in i 96.4.
_
_ _
In J 96 3; sesearcEi organizaiiOns in~_oiiri_ti:ies _other tha_
ii the odginai ten were invii:ed to panicipaie. The ACER responded favolirably to the_Uivii:ation to become tne Australian_representative in chc
enbrgcd group wliicn bec_aiiie kn9wn _ a~ t_he International _Associ~
ai:ion JDr i:Iie Evalii.ii:ion of Educational Achievement. Radford .ma
lfeeves were _i:he i:wo members of the staff most interesi:ed iri iEie
project and; from i:he hesinning. carried the main responsibilii:y_Ior
negotiai:ing .ind orgaiiiiiog _ii:. After i 967. _when he joined i:lic staff;
M; Rosier i:oo_wa~ deeply ~nvolved in the project: thC:_A€ER: Iiaa
always wished to be regarded as a significant point-of coiiiaci: witfi
overseas ediicafor~. and Cun~iiigham had recorded wii:Ii pride in
i9 34 die i:ecagnitjon of the j<\CER as a centraLburcaii for Aiisi:r.ili.ii-i
educatfoii b_y the League of Nations Commici:ec onJntelleci:ii.il Co9perai:ion. When, in i 946, the Commonweali:ll 6ffice of Edi.ica_tii>ii
became the main centre for formal ini:ernai:ional contacts; i:he ACER
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ktpt aiivt.· as m;1ny <if its aid cifririC:ct:ions :i~ p<>i>sibli:. iind in i:lli: succtc:ding yc:ars_built up a nC:twC>rk cif rd:ii:i6oshipi wii:h the cducatinnal resc:arch Mganizati<>ns of cii:hC:r ciit1rifriC:s. The rii.;w IEA link
hdpc:tl co widtn and dte:ptn the:se: ciirii.:ifr. _It was the first si.ibsi:.ani:ial pic:ce of intc:rnational rtse;irdi in e<.hicafori :irid it w;is ;fr. endi.iri1ig effort thac 20 years and ttn m;ij<>r r<:ports Iatc:r. was si:ill in
l)cins: _
_
__ _
_
Wilen ihe ACER r1.·cdv1.·J ;in invitati<>n t<> join the IEA mathcniiiiics si:aay~ Jtidford thought it might ht costiy ;irid ricit parcie:µ.:.
tirly useralto p;rri:ICipai:e: He CC)risuitc:d with G.W . Parkyri, ihe
Diri.;ci:i)r ;;r i:lle N.l€ER. who h:id also r<:cdvtd ;in invitati<>ri and was
simibrly_w:ir};ZH; and wroi:c: back t(j the: i-hmburg Iri~titi1fr that" it
w;is unlikdy i:llai: i:lle A:C.ER woultl jc)in the ptc)ject. At tht anriual
nfrt.;i:ing; n<>wcver; iii A.agast 196 3; the Council 'afttr tc)nside:rabk
disi::i.is~ii)n c)f ihc va!Ue ofSach a prnjcci:' 2 ~ dc:cided top:ii'tidp:itt, arid
in i 964. wii:h five Alisi:raliaii Si:accs .m-op1.·ratir1g; tht inttrnational
frsi:~ were :idmjni;·i:ered. D:ii::i were gai:hcred on the pc:rfc>tmance in
rri;ii:_hi:m;ii:ii::s of si:udcni:s in government schools :it the age of i 3 and
iri ihi:ir_pfr-i.iniversii:y year. Ii wis supplemcni:ed with information
ori i:hC: b;ickgri)i.i_iids of eacn si:udeni: ai:ia teacher~ on the content and
circi.1rrisi:ani::e~ ()f mai:nematics i:c:icnlng in xccondar:y schools; and Oii
curfrrit s6cial and ei::anomii:: condiiions In _AaS.rralii More than
(fooo piipilS wi:rc _i:t.; st~d ; _
and ioo scnools wltll 700 teachers of
rnathem:iiics were iriv<il ved.
The ;iri;ilysisof frs1.1li:s prc>vided i::omparisc)ns between alffereni:
ci>untrie:s in si:ude11i adiit:ve:me:ni:. in i:_hc effect cif si::h<><>I:orgailiiiilaii
on :1c:hievemcnt. iri the c<>ritc:rii: <>f school i::i.irrii::i.ila. aiid in ihe refatic;nship of social arid ecCJri<>mic_tleveiopmerii: w sdii>OI perform<ince,
Tht.' project also provided data for each c()iiriiry scp;irai:ely ijn ~ai::h of
those items. The internatianaHtiidy was repori:ed iri ii)Qj jii two
substantial voiumts _tdittd oy the Dii'i:cfor of tht: _projeci:_, T. lii.isfo;
:ind i:he report on Australia was completed by Keevd iri i ~68. 30
zg G.W. i':i rky~
w1l:2n :

to w .e . 1b.hm-d:
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Keeves's report was never pul:ilisl:ied. :Ii: was siibmicced tc-i i:h<:: fiv e
state educauon depart.me.its whidi had <::o~<;_p<::rai:cd in the i>ii>j<=ci::
and; as i:lie Difeci:or-Gerieral for rqc:w _SOui:h WaJCs was unwilling i:o
approv:C ii:s_general releas.t:. it remained ;i carifii;lerii:ial docurrfrrii:. A.ri
abbr~viai:ed versi_
on_wii:h ria refereri~e_ _fo differences bei:ween i:he
Si::ii:~s_ w_js coriipi_I_ed_by R~dford arid Keeves arid published in i:hc
AC:ER Rt:s~arch SeriC:s. 31 The foll repqrc was a carefol sttidy of the
differences between i:he States in organization, curriculum. and sru=
dent achievement in mathem~tics. It found that, of the factors
si:udied which had an influence on achievement by Year 8 students
in mathematies, the student's interest in mathematics, his age, the
hours spent i!l homework. a_nd his father'.~ occupation were the most
important. _Another finding of considerable interest was that it was
pos_sible to _predict with reasonable atturaty the average states for
each State by__ stud_ying the amount of_time given to the subject in
school up to Year_8. Queensland and Vicmria; which had out-performed tht other States in arithmetic in rhe curriculum survey of the
1 g4os, were ligain the two with i:hc highest averages and aiso i:he
highest number of hours per week spent jn Class on mathematics;
whiie Western Aumaiia; New Soai:h W:iies; and Tasmania were
near the bottom on both couni:s:
in r96s the i.EA began a six..,sabjeci:survey; which made isi:ad.y
of seience; reading.comprehensiori;Jiierati:ire; Englisfi aria Frericn ii
foreign .languages; and .Civic .e.aacatian: _Between . 197 3anci i 9_76; a
series afriirie reparu.aiJiJearea: Tficy dealt witfi c:ac:n or tne su6jects
aaa wltll_tne aaiatEiillaa 6een collected on :Cne educational systems
aLtfie now 2i participants and i:heir social and economic oackgraiina._Keeves was tne co-alii:hor of i:he repori:_in 1 97 3 on sci_enc~.
Tile ACER lidped in the develOj.)iiieii i:al w:Ork_of most of i:he six
area~ bui: decided i:o part:icipai:e folly_only in_tlie_science survey.
Radford was si:ilLieiii:ai:i\rC:: a_baui: i!lval_vc:rne_nt iii IEA work. arid i:h_~
ACER's i:csi s~aff were highly crii:ic~l of i:h~ i:Cs~s proposed for all
areas. even iridudirig the sciC:rice project which i:hey eventually ac=
cepfrd.32
H

J.P._Keeve~ aiid_w:.~ , Radfor<Llii~~ ~Jit£is_ of firfoiiip_~e in_ M.arhjmaifcj__ij

~UJlralian
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.M:j: Rosieuo
January i96i;i.

t :ei::omher; ehairman; 1riic~n;;t~ori~1 ~ien~e Cllmmiii~e; 2 i
ACER archives, series 42, voL.z p.
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A bai:fri:y of science i:ests; qi.iestionriaii:es; ana attitude scales were
tried .oui: ori i 4-year-:okl. and iii:airiculation stuai:ni:s . in_a_ 5n1:liJ
sample of Australiari schooJS iri_19 68 = 69; Rosier attended :i techiii ~
cal meeting in Hamburg iri i 968. arid pi:epai:ai:iaris wei:e made re;~ .a
feasibility study in i.969. preparatory cc> . i:he aC:tiiaLsiirvey wfiicfi
took place: _in i 9 7 0. lri 1~7 i. a. si.ibstaritial amouni: of data was collected on Australian education.in general fo.r IEA ~ase sti.idies wnich
were being made on each of the participating nai:ioris. _
Radford found that the sampling techriiqiie deyised for.die IEA
project was efficient and ecc).noinital and thought)~ ·~- valii.ab!e spirioff from the work dm might be used by .the ACER and the si:ai:e
e.aucarion departments for other studies . . tk. passed ori die iristri.i=ments. receni:ly umi to the New South Wales Science ~vali.ici,tion
€ommiit~e i:o heip them in their researches. He was. in effect, find =
ing tfiai. tile fEA program was deveioping into a i.isefi.il resoi.ii·ce. and
fie !:legato oe mor.e amacted m its activities and to the network of
international coritaci:s i:hat had been developed through it.
Beginning m.i97 3; a number of short reports on the Science P.i:o=
ject ana later on other -1.EA ..i:c~ivities in Australia Were produced iii
an lEA (Aiisiralia) Report series: Ausi:rali:m students came up well
in the ini:ernat.ionil comparisons for their performante in the Scierii:~
i:ests. At ootn .age levels; they _were among the highest Storing
gi:ot\ps._ As wiili matlicmai:ic~ . i:nere. was C:onsiderabh: variation beiwceri Si:ai:es. SOuili Aiiii:rilia scooa_aut ii beii:h age ievel:s and. again.
i:here appeared io Ge.a Sirong refationsllip .bei:ween i:be levei of petfO.rma.ric~ and ihe time spent 6y students on the si:ody of science in
school. Male :Sti.ideni:s in &itn .age groups were superiarin perfoririaric~ i:o female snideni:s in both mathematics aiia science; i:hcy had
more favoi.ir:i.bJt: aniti.idC:s towards diose si.ibject:S; and i:ney Fi:ld better opp(jrti.inities to si:ui:fr i:heiri and bei:ter facilii:ies to use; - A follaw=up si:udy of the i 4-yC:ai~ola--si:iidenis in i:he Aiiiti=iliiii
s_cience study was fonded by AACRDE. arid carried out Gy ifiC:
ACER in 197 2 on i:he theri i 6=ye;fr-olds; an_a j he mairiciifaiioii
students .in the. t 9 70 _sample w.ere alSo seri~ a follow-up qiiesi:ion-:
naite. TJie studs of t ()::year:olds ~as dorie by Rosier arid pi.ibli..Shed
in 197 8 as &rlj School Leavers fo Australia, lri i 9.7 5 th~ jfai:a bank
from aii the six subject areas was dep.osited with the. ACER arid ai:
i:he A:usi:ralian .Nationai tJ ni versity. It was a valuable collectiori 0f
aata on which additionai analyses of interriatiorial oi: solely
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Aasi:ralian material could he _made: hi ille followjilg year~ i:wo siicfi
studies of i:he Ausi:ralian dai:a were maae ana piioliSllea In i:fie IEA
(Ail.Sir-tlli-a) R:efti>ri Smii: _Siioseqi:ieni:ly many mare si:i:idies were
made on a u5efol diVersii:y OJ i:opics; such as i:fie leisure-time C>ccupai:ioniand ini:eresi:s of aaolesceni:s. i:lle problems of i:lie iransii:ion from
Sdiool i:a warl(; and si:i:idenc ai:i:icudes i:owards scnool. n Ai: meei:ings
field in i 976~ a secoiid mainemai:ics projeci: was planned wllidi took
pface in iC)78. Tile fii:si: pai:i: replicai:ed i:lle 1<)64 study and used essentially i:ne same insi:i:umeni:s: the second. designed i:c:i examine influences ai: work iii i:lie course of a foll ye;i.r's work by testing at tile
begiiiniiig and end of tile year. was indefinii:ely postpC:ined.
The_l_E_A program received a considerable amoiini: of ai:teni:ion at
tile ACER._from the time when the first ceni:ative connection was
rii;ide iri i 96 3, and i:he staff was noi: always sure thai: it was a wori:hwhile experiditiire of time. fr was irii:erestirig i:o have carefolly
rifrasured compari~oris of ediicai:iorial achievement wii:h other coun=
i:ries. Biit it was hardly surprising ta learn i:hat i:here was lii:tle
difference iri performance among i:he si:Uderii:s of the developed
coiirii:ries:
(Jiv~l'I

broa.dly

comp~rable

of the \'arious more

material co work with; the school systems

de;elopea countries are; in general. turning out

studeriis of broadly comparable competence in ilie subjects tested. 14

Aiisi:raliari ediicai:ors. however. had somei:hirig fo learn from i:he ei;,:
pert ciirriciiliim ari.ilysis ori which the i:esi:irig program was based,
arid research workers. from i:he sophisticated technique of sampling
and analysis that charactei:i7.ed the project. But some of the staff,
seeing the program as essentially one of monitoring student performance, wished for some more creative research that would investigate processes and not merely results. If the IEAdid nm do that; it
did at least make a solid contribution man undemanding of the conB

ii. ekolins and J.P. K~e_ves; Conrel"nilTg .L;i.lure; (!EA (Australia) Report i97s:3).

s;

Hawthorn. Vic.; ACER. i 97
R. Lewis, Tranfirfon from Schootfnga1 Year _,~_,o
Wt>!~ in Atlstrali.z. UE~ (Allstralial Rcpc>rt. i<!1nJ. Hawtliorri. Vic.: ACER.
1C}77: J. A.ndc:r~on and J. Steinle, St_ultnt £'11titurfes antl__Mo1ipa1io_nsJ2iv11!tls
Sthool: Profile nf Si:condary School Students in South Australia and Queensland,
(!EA (Australia); Report 1978: 1); Hawthorn; Vic:: /\e.ER; 1978:
HA: lnkeles; Theliiteriiational &aluation of.Edm:ational Ac:bicvement: !extensive review of ilie program]. Pro{fri/in]l,i of/he National Arailemj of EiliiratiOn
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ditipns _oflearning. It toolC iip i&e cisk of explaining the influenci
whi(:h had _importani: effects on _
a student's State and, iii ~;~iciila
sought evidence_; i:hroi.ign its qliestiaiinaires on students and teacher:
oii the curieni:ly vexed proolem ;;r i&e exi:ent to which schO<
circumstances af~Ci:ed performance; _MCIC.h_ of what produce
differeiic_ei; in performance could noi oe_explaim:d; bm it tould b
shown that the cultural arid economic iircClmsi:ances of the horn
background arid the coridii:iOri and organliiiion of i:he sthooi wet
two impciri:irit influences_ Deitpiie rcceni views ih:it sthtx>I dtcurri
stances were ric)t of gfr:ii:_sigri_ific:irice; sii:idlc~ of i:he iEA rn:1tttUI i1
gtnctal. ;ind ~pC:ci:il studies ~)f tlfr rn:itcrial on ihe Aostraiian ttstS i1
stknct, were :ibk tc) sh<?w th:ii they wi.:_re <if Ciinsldcranle imptmanc,
and ti) indicate the p;irticul:ir :ispects ofscfi()(jling ifoii: needtd :men
tion if stude:nts' ptrform:irices were i:o be iiiipr!ived.J 1
;r-JrrSiY-alimi Siu-dies i;i School Perfohna;iCe
This study was tomrnissi<>ned in i97 5 by the l·foii~c <if RC:presel'li:3:.
iivcs Select Curntrtitttc <>rt __Specific I,.e:i~riing Piffici.ili:ics; and wa:
largciy fonded by the ERDC. The~ ACER underi:ook the study ai
snori notice ~ rnlletted the data iii 9ttober i ~7 ~. arid rep()rted .ir
tnree vofomcs in I 976 ancl i 911 ·lb _
The principal meatthets wert Keeves arid S.F. &iirkc. wile
joii:ied ille AeER for the otta.~iort <>rt second merit from ch_c ariii.Y
~rid si.ibsequenily remained as a pttmantrtt member c)f St:iff. K,eeve~'s
long experience wiill i:he iEA was put w g0<1d effctt in using i:he
H

M :j: R-.dsitt~ Varia110n be1weeii Auiiraltaii Siaies in_ Jcit_n/t_ ?ii-biioi;;.;n;.;,i. (!EA
(Australia) Ri:pcfrt,_~Ij Ef ). Ha_\iltli.<?i"~ . .:Vii:,: _ ACER. 19n .
·- LP. K~~-~; _T_br_E rm of. rbt(1mdirions of Lt.;mi11g in tht Sihoo/J ait Elfucanonat
A_cbitv_~mtnt; (IEA Ausmlia:) Report ; L9;;p); H;H.,thorii. Vic. :_ ACER. i9-74.
M.J. Rosier: FamrrJ _AJJO(iami with Uarniii~ _Scirii_ce in_ Auifrali~ii Sio~ndaij
ScbtiofJ;; (IEA (A_ustr.alia) RC:jior!. i97j: jJ._ !-i_a_~tli()rn_\ Yi_c.: __,A.CER._1974.
LM· Q_weri. _Tbt__fffi.CJU>f Scb()()ls on A_cbuv~111mt rn Samet. (IEA (A•mralia) ReR<Jl'!~J97 U l. Hawthorn._Vic. ; _ACER; t97f·
-- _ _ Alison f_ Wilson; Tbt Effan 11f Sthoo/J in_Tbnoria on tht Sciriict /!t~rti'tmtni of
JJO!iIJr_Stcontlary S1udrn1S. (IEA (Australia) Rejiiiri. i <.n :i ). Hawthorn. Vic.:
ACER. iijjj.

s:

JiS

J:P: I<e:e:ve:s ~nd s_F

&urit~, /t~~ir~lfanj!~ait.i ;;, Sj1.iiJol f'lrformanr~. voz~;;;; i,
µ_iirary_aiz_d_ ]IJ_~mtr,i_i:j iir -1.uwalian Schools: A First Rrporr; (cRf>e Report

N!>-8-l. Canb(rra : ~- AGPS; 1916- - - __ . _ ___ _ _
S. F. Bourke and R: l:cwis;-Aujlrafian Stiiilr'tJ- iii School Ptrform~nc!.,__'Vo]u"1t 1_1.:
b1triUJ and Niiimracy in Ausfrafiaii Schools_· liim RtfiOrt. (ERDC I? eport No.9J.
Canberra: AGPS. 1976.
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IEA sampling tecnnlqiie ana ltS praci:ice_of giving personai questioniiaires io si:iideni:s and teacfiers; ana liy noI'I'awirig s0me of i:he ii:ems
from die IEA language studies noi: conductea in Aiisi:I'alra:_The sam~
pl~ indi.idt:d 6uoo i a-year-olds; and 62 ao i ~.,year-aJas in 600
sdiools drawn Jram every Ausi:ralian Si:ai:e and i:ne i:wo_maiillana
frrritqries~ and _fro_
iii_ governiiieni:; CaiJioiic;: and 1naepenaeili:
sch90Is. The task i>f the research i:~aiii was i:o identify i:neJangi:iage
and ni.iiiiher tasks that sti..denu would oe expeci:ed i:a masi:er an tndr
. :way fo becoming competent iii~iiibers of :Ai.isi:ralian society; i:o
devise suitahIC: tests of them. fo Cleterrriine i:he level oJ coiiip_ei:ence
required _in the tesEand indicate the propari:ion of si:i.ideni:s who did
not reach that Ievd. _and fo explore the faci:ors siicli as lioiiie enviro_nment, ethnic origin. sex, or specific learning disaoilii:ies i:hai:
mig_h_t affect the sfoderits' pei:fcfrma_nce.
_
The process of ev.aluation w_as ifiterestingly different in_several
way§ from prev_iqiis ACER Work. The tests wer~ not s&Ci:_ive oi:ies
designed like CST_P _and CSSE tq pick out a riiimhei: of sti.ideiit_s for
scholarships, nor did they aim! like_the cui:i:ic\iliim survey a_rid h_asic
skills programs, to _ ~stablish what the norm of the students' pei:foi:=
mance might be. They were criterion referenced. The tests had fo
indicate whether individual students could master a numb-er of i:.iiks
set for them by examiners ~ho were making a judgment _of what
they thought the students ought t_o be able to do at the ages of i o and
-14 respectively: The question o_
f a cutting point or level of compe::
1:~nce was an interesting one. At what level of performance can a
si:adeni be regarded as havliig performed satisfactorily? Does mas::
tery _
mean perfection on every ii:em~ or can something less exacting
6e_ac.Cepl:Ccl? jt_W;is_a probiem wdlknown rn teachers: The ACER
researcllgroap appI'oacheaii: hy_making; fasi:; a careful definition of
~acli task i:fiat was_to 6c _:i5sessed; .ma tnen working oat a precise
beliavioi:iral statement_ofa ia6-iisldor_wlildi i:hey Clevised i:he actual i:est item. Tfie examiners naa ta ma!Ce ail esilffiai:e of wliai: i:hey
S.F. Bourke anci jj>: Keeves; itunrafian S-wtlits lrz S-dml-iufomfiiilte, Volumt 111:
TJ;; :MasffrJ efLikratj ana Nilmtratj: Finat Rtfori, (ERDC Rep<>ri No. i j).
Caii~ii:_.ii_: __AG_J>~ ,:_ !9ji_ _ ___ _______ :_ ____ __ _ __ _ _ .- . - _: -- : -

'1_~li9rm: report olJ th~ pr_ojcct and its impli_cations was_published by _the AeER:
J.P. Keeves; JennifetlC Matthews; and S;F; Boutke; Eliucaringfor Urtrai:j ana
Numtrary liL Awtraliim Schools. (Australian .Eaiicatiriii Review No. i i ),
Hawtliririi, Vic.: ACER. i978.
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would regard as a comp~terit pi:rforiiialli:e ill _each art:I, and adjus1
tile ciii:i:iiig point by applying corree:tiolls for guessing and careirssiic~n
.
. _
..
.
The study found thai: i .1 yi:ar=olds t\·i:re reassuringly supc:rior tt
io-y~;ir-olds in pi:rform;ince but. lliit iirtexpd·ttdly. that there was.:
ciinsi<lerabk r;ingl- {jf achii:vellfrllt. for hfost iten1s in reading; writing. and arithmetic, beiweell 8 5 pd c:ent artd 90 ptr ctnc of childrer
a~i:ainl-d the frqiiisifr levd of hi:tsttt)'. in ittding; about .j. per cerii
iif . i o =yt-a.r =c.ilds i:iiuld hiit re;id . sin1pk stnttncrs .correctly and
;iJthiiiigh lli<ist i 4.::yt:;tr-iilus CiiUld read newspapers cffcctivdy, O . ~
per cellt had not n;;tsttrtd the simpirsi re;iding skills; In wriiiiig; 2~
jfri" cent of i a -year-olds and Ii per cent {iLi ;;j_,. ye;ir-<ilds (:iiuld no1
hied the requirement of tecordi.ng enc cxsenuiil pi)ints:(if a i:Ckphiinc
hil".~s;tg<: ;ind ; "'hiie the writing of ii pcrsiin;il 1<.:tter did niii: prcsefi1
great difficuicy; ~ 0 prr .cent of i:llc i 4-yeiir-olds could ncii: ineC:i: .:ii
tht rtquirrmencs of writing :i fiirmiil l~i:i:er of :lpppli(:;\i:iiinliir a jqb.
iii number work i:he students were bs proficient ~li;iii iri_fr:idin~
and writing: Nciiily ;ill were comj:)t:_ct:ni: with wh<ilt: nt1mbt-rs ;inc
simpk monc);_srims; 6i.ii::4 per ceni: of 14-);ear:-ciJds ciiuld ifot iii:i_n:
agr some -~traiglli:fiirwiird .tasks such ;is thC: multij:ilic;itii;n of sl-\•en b~
six.; ancL8 per cent ccitild noi rnari;ige siimt: simpkdiiiisi<1n t:tsks.
Sa6sriiilrlally l:trg~r propclI.tiiins h;id _ niir m:isfrri:d slightly rtiiiti
ciimpllcai:cd cakuliitilins. The frst:archl-rs frpiii"frd tli;it the teacher:
i:l1ouglli i:nai: io per ceoi ~if i Q-yl-;fr: rilds ;illd i ~ pl'i" tl'iit (jf i_4·
yciir-olds 11~-t'ded r<:rnt:i:fol ce~C:hing in llun1bi:r, ;illd that pr<>b;1hl1
less i:naii half wei:e r<:cC:i\ting ir.
.
. .
When Aiisfralian students wefr i:iihipared with thiiSt c>f mhe1
Eiiglish-:speaking C:<.i~unfries ill fr;iding c<>mprehe_rtsl<>n. they diffrrec
liide_ in _perfc_irrn:ince from stiidi:hts iif Ci)hip;it:tblt agt in Bricain am:
ilie Un_icecLSrafrs. and wt-re margin:illy irtfrrior w chosr in Ne~
Zealand. The researchers ri:ported: _
The tiifrqiiiviieai wnciusion m hr drawn from illr ~viJC:.ii,t: ciiiicc~ii
ing the :ichieverrml.t (if niisit;ry iiij ihe it.;sts <lr_vdiij:il:<l fcir ihis in :
vesiigaiiiiii is ih~i a large: ni;ijiii"ity <if slli<li:iits in Aiistt:ilian sdWClls :m
wi:ll :iblt- iii read. t<i write: ;ind w caltui:ur satisfactorily s<; ifiai: iliej
17
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NC:vi:rihi:li:ss_ihi:fr appi:afr<l tii bi: .ib<iiii i ~ pi:r ci.;rii: 1if thC: i 4-yC::ir_~
<il<ls wh{i l•ii:k.i:<l rii:i.\ti:ry <if siimC: i:if ilii: fiirid.imt:mal tt·st.\. i\ sri-i;dl
priipiir~i~iri iifilii:iri wt·rr childrC:ri wiih iihysical arid mC:rit:il h~ridi
c;ips. _ M<.isi <if ihi:si: childr<:ri. li<iwi. vi:r. wC:ri: iii bi: foll rid iri disa<l:
v:int:igdJ gr<iups within tlii: c:iiriinillriiiy. _such :is Abiirigirii:s,
migr:ints. f:iniilie:s in C:c(in<iniiciill )· i:.kpri vi:i:.J iriric:r=<.:ity ;irii:.J ri.iral
;irt;K
tht rc:search team suggc:sttd that, in order to determine whether
i:he standard of performance in schoois was_changing or remaining
si:eiidy; some form of regular monitoring in the bask skills ofHteracy
anCl namera:cy wa:s needed: it was this asptct of the study that tre~
atca .i:lie. mos! ini:rrestamong educ:nors and politidans and converted
wl:lai: naa .~ci: o.ai: i:o be. a:n .examina:i:ion of the extent and nature of
some specific. learning clifficalties jnto an exercise in accOUntahiiity.
fate. In. inc i(joos an acccmni:aoilii:y. movement gathered Strtngth
overseas; parii.C:iilarly in ilie t:iS:A: _itiaovoC:ai:es;_ C:rii:icaLof existing
standards af. sC:lloolin~ liela tliai_sC:IIDolS. sliocila oe made' co account
to_tneir communities ror !fie saiisfaa.Orr-Piasress oy their si:adeni:s in
whai wer_e fidd co De fondamciital aspecis or c:ai:ic:iiiiOn: ra a:C:C:aani:
in an iiildt:rstandaDfr and acceptaDle way iilvalvc:a.r&c: aamiriiSi:ia.,
i:ion of iesis of acfiiC.-\;cmeni in cfie Dasie: areas in w&ic:& an evali:iii:ion
was i:ni:iiighi io oe _aisirable. Gile important outcome ofille mavemt:ni: in i:hc Unii:ed Si:ace,~ wa.s the esi:ablishmeni of a ila.iioiial assessmeni: program_which. aftei- four ~ears of preparaiion; began an annual riai:ion-wi& cestirig of ten siibj~ci-mai:frr areas in i 969 at four
age_levds. _~·- i j_._ i 7. arid yoi.ing_;idi.ili:.
Iri 1~76_ ~ht: Comm<!.11wealiJi Go~ernm~i-ii:._ responding i:ii criikisms fi.idlt:d by i:ht: ACER 's repo_ri:. _i:h~i: school_s w~re__ri.Qi: rriaini:airiing t_r:i<liti()nal st~ridards. established i:_hroi.igh i:he ERIJC a commii:tee: chaired inii:i:illy by Radford arid si.ibseqi.it:rii:ly by We}JstC:r. i:o e_icamine: th<.- question <if a possible monitoring program. The comiiiii:tee recommended that there should not be: an Ausiraliari eqi.ii valerii:
to the natitinai assessment program of the United States. but that the
AC.ER. shouid be invited to undertake a national program of literacy
JH Keeves: Mimhe.ws: anti B11urkc: l-::d,;ca1i1;/!. j-,i-,. Uurary ami N1nnerary in
A'iii·frali-a;; Sdiuo/i-. p.28.
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aaa numeracy testing at regular iruervals.

Tne rei::omiiieridation was
accepted 6y tfie E:ommonwealiJi Goveiiiiiient arid the state ministers
of education; and in i 979 the ACER began to prepare for a
monitoring project.
__
FOiir Cii:licr..:ini:eres_tfrig kinds o(folfow=ut:> studies we:re iiridertaltt:ri
by i:li~ ACER ·5__ staff. _ ifr projeci: was ddigiied to _improve die
i.d~ritifiCa.tfori of s_
ocially disadva_n~aged schoolS for the receip_t of
SChi:iQls : Coiiiiiii~siori siippori:. This was carried oiit by linking
descripi:ioris of living coiidii:ioiis iii census collectors districts with
i:he perforiiia[lc_e of si:iide_rii:s iii the i 97 5 evaiiiatioii of iitc:racy and
iiiiiiieracy. The second was aii iiivesti~atioii of the tffo::ts of
urieiiiployiiierii: _oii Australian youth by Studying the job history.
perfoiial and ediicai:ioiial characfrristks. and exposure to vocadOiial
guidanc_e <)f the i t=year=olds who as t 4-ytar-olds took part in the
11.:ii:iori:il survey. The third was ;1n assessment of oracy w determine
the essential listening and speaking tasks and the performance . on
the iii (if i 0- aiid i 4-ytar-old smdents in Australian schooli: __ the
fourth _was ;iii effort to identify I o-ycar-old scudencs who suCCecd lrl
reading but have iiot masttrtd numeration; and i:o pro.vide an experiiiieiital pro&raiii for thtiti. the deveiopmenc of basic compe.,,
tence tests-School Achievement tescs (SA!Hn a wide range
primary aiid junior Stcondary schools; which _began _Jn l 978; also
came out of the di mate of chinking i:li;ii_proanccd tile evaluation
sutvty. the project involved teachers and researchers from several
State education departments and the AGER in devising progress tesi:s
for diagnostic: work and _rc_view tests for summative evalU;niori by
teachers ; in i:he first instance; in reiiding; inai:hemai:ics. arid iriqiifry
skilis:

oI

etl:Jer E0luaiioii Siudies

A consideraole number _of evaluati<i_ris were urideri:ake_ri _towards i:he
end of cfie i cjoos and i:hi:oughoiit_~he 1 97 as._Several h_:ive alre_ad y
been mC_iii:ioned in i::oririe_i::tion with social science. English studies.
and ASEP. As ii:s corrirriii:irierit i:o ciirriciiliiiii devdopmtiit and the:
C:orisirui::tion of ijia~erial~ _was phased oiit with the 1:sta_blishmtnt of
i:he federal Curriciiliirri Devdopiiieiit Centre_. the ACER increased
its irii:er_esi: iri ciirriciiliirri evaluati<iii. Iii the 1970s. it was cndeavoiiririg fo shape ari image of itsrif as the itading test construc:i:iori. evaliiatiOii, and survey research centre for education in

0
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Au~tralia. The ACER's evaliiation services toudied the whole range
of ~ducational activii:ies.
Teacher education came under ~crui:iny with i:wo studies, one
done iii conjunction with Monash University oii in=scrvice teacher
education iii Vie:toria, 1~73- 76, and the other, ai1 i:he teacher
developrrfriit program of the SChools Commission, reported iii
i 979. J 9 _Certain educational iiistii:iitioiis were si:iidied and i:heir
work evaluated. Colleges of advanced education iii Australia were
rep(jrted oii iii 1970; Swinburne Commuiiity SChool, a venture iii
progressive educatioii, was examiiied iii 1972- 73; aiid, beginning
iii 197;. staff devdopmeiit. programs aiid pre=vocatioiial educatioii
were the subject of two studies iii the area of 'fechiiital aiid Further
Education (TAF E). Several educational programs Uiidertakeii by
government departments and statutory bodies have been assessed.
In 1973, at the request of the Schools Commission, the ACER submitted a working paper ta it and sent a representative toa conference
on methods of evaluating its programs on disadvantaged schools and
innovations: The te:tcher development program of the Schools
eC>mmission; as already mentioned; was evaluated by the ACER;
1916-79: For the Commonwealth Department of Education; an
appraisaLoL i:he government's Education Program for Unemployed
Yoili:ll wii l::iegwi in_i97s .:i:ruUn ilie same year~ an evaluation of i:he
adult migr.:i:iii: eaueaaon program wii undertaken for i:he federal
Department of Immigration and .Ei:linic :Affairs; Tlie <:vafoai:ian of
migrant edl1C:ation was designed co produce a FiandGook on evallla-

39

.Aiamaiian eoancil forEducacionaLRes"irch and J\.tonash Unj;.:ersliy. F;lculiy ;;r
1

~~M~~~~;et~;;::~._~r~f:~~!:~ ~~~~~tr~i,;t~,~;~· ~~=°l~t,:,f~d'1l~::i:"~rc~~~

mittedVISEC). 1974.
.
. ..
_ _ ... __ -- ·--- - - - - - '"---; Q11mimmair110 Ttarhtn: Section of Final Rc:porL Vinorian In-Service:
faliicatiilii E.va:luatiilii Project [ VIScEPJ; prepared by Margaret Baucn;
1

Melb'.>D~~i/l';;'{t~~~s J-71?1 ~sl'ri·irl'

f.tlucatioii Proirams: Sl·ction <if the Report
[VISEEP]. Melbourne: VISEC.1976 .. ______ --· __
_ __ ...
- - ; S<·boof-basni Ttadur Dw~fnpmu11; [ VISEEPJ Report; prepared by L1wrC:iicC: liigvars<iii. Melbi)i.frii(:; VI SEC: iij7(.t - __ ._Ad_"1i~isfoitiQ_n of ln=~t_rcirt &fiicalioii i'ii V/(/oria 1)1 ?J- _1 J176.JVlSEEPJ
R~port, prcp;imf: by La_wrc:nce lngv<irson. John Fyficld. Margaret Batten,
Melboame: VISEe; t976. .
.
_ .. __ _
_ ..
_
Sch<fols CommissiiJn:.Na1/011af F.vafli-.i1io11of1he Dtl'tlopmtnt Program; prepared
by Margaret Batten. Caribc:rra: i 979·
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dcm methc>ds that c:ou!J b-= used bmh by teachers of migrants and by
teat hers and teacher educators in gener:il: The studies of TAF.E programs had a similar a:im: 4<' In that way the staff 0£ the A€.l:It oy
adding practical experience to it.s general knowledge or cv:ilu;1iion
techniques; was rapidly ouilding up a oody 1)f kn<>wlcdge; .skills,
routines; ind ideas i:foii; ii: W<IS h<)ped; wcitllJ make ii: recc)gniZ.16ly
exi:Jeri: in i:flC: fic:Jd <>r edClcai:ianaI C:valtlaii<>n.
EJt1c::1ii11nal faciliiics anJ rcs011rccs als!I l.·:inic iiiio inc ACER's
c\.·:illi<lii!ln prl)gr:1i11. Scicncc foC:iliiil:s ii1 At1sti::ili:1n scl:1>iiJ:1ry
sd-i()()Js Wert irlVCstig:ttCO in 197 5=7o J-iy qtlt:sti()Jlfl;Jirt:S, scJi(!()}
visiis. Jisctissil>ns \\-:iili frachcr.-., aiJJ di<: us<: <If tli<: !EA J;1t;diink fclr
inf<>rn1:niiiii on th~ si.iiJciiis' pl:rfi>rn1aiit-I:, In 1978. in cli>s<: collahilr;niilri \\;iih officl:rs <lf th<: 1.:Juc1tiim <.kp:irtnfrni:s, an 1.:xti:usi\!i.;
swJ y cif thl.: staffing ariJ rl:sot1rci:s <>f aJJii1vcinri1i:nt sch<><>L~ in
t\t1stralia was c:omniissiiin<:J by thC: AEC. Tlfr Ni:w ZC:abnJ
Di:p;trtmcntof EJucati<>n ;i!So j<>incJ thC: projC:ct, whic:h iridllJC:J a
sttiJy ()f pci]iciC:sas wC:ll as practiccs ill tlic a]fot-.:;1tion ai1J us(: ()f Staff
ariJ rt·s1i[irccs. ThC: analysis <if C:Jt1catiiiri;il r<>lic·y is <>lii.ricit1sly ill=
sC:p:ir:1lik from a th<>r<iugh analysis <>f cJt1c:itii1ri:il pradicC:, litit this
w;is iii<: iirsi iicc:isiiiri ciri which thi: ;iri;i}ysis iif p1ilicii:s \v:is to bc :i
ccriii":il p:irtof thc i:ask. It !11:ir!;;.<:J :i forthi:r st;igi: in tht" ACER\ in=
v<ilv<:rncrit ill cJl1c:ii:i6!1:il <:v;ilti•iti<>n.

Studies of Various Age and Social Groups
The ACER had a long-standing interest in the study of adolescents
and their problems. and in particular those of the school leaver: A
substantial .m1dy, "involving mosrnf the time of the general researcli
staff; began in 1957 of adolescents in Jull-time ;ind pari:-i:ime
education; and of the occupations and ()cctlpai:ion:il niooility of
aoolesCCntS ;iged I 4 to ZO: 50rne of tfle restilts were published by
Spearritt ancl Ocldie in mimeogrlipned form. and oi:ncr aspects appeared in a volume oy Raaiara c;r siaciscic:il informaciaii on 1 1 4 o<:io
scflool J<:avers: 41 Ten years beer; die dircciors-general ai: i:he 1969
40
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conference decided to _suggest topics _for research by the ACER:
Their firsi: proiiosaL wai 'lichool leavers':_ Radford; in due course;
returned ta tile saoiecc i:o siaay those wno lefischool in 1971- p;
arid a second volume an i:lle i:opic was i)aolisl'lea iii tile Research
SCries. 42 Wii:h ilie growtl'l of unemploymeni: in i:lle 1niddle and late
19 70s. an iricreas_irig number of studies were made on i:lle J:lroolern~
arid conditions of adalesceri1: iraiisii:ian from sC:llaaI to work. Two
were based on data from the IEA praject 43 • one ai:her; ;ilready 1iieni:ioned. IOoked at the effects of uriemployrnerit on die unemployed
i 1 :year=olds who had taken part in the survey of literacy aiid
numeracy. and a fouri:h, in i 979. reviewed arid evaluated the
Australian research thai: had recently been done on i:he trarisitian
from school ta work. as a prdirriinary. to rriore comprehensive sui·veys of several of i:he problem areas of the i:rarisii:ion. 44
Sevd;il studies were made <>f the educ;ii:i<in;il achieverrfrnts <if
v:1dous sub=gr0ups i!l the Atistr;ilU!l <:<>mmti!lit)'. Nfari<in & Len1<>s
was . responsible for :1 survey .. c<i!liplett:d in i 97 5. of rnigr;iiii:
children In primary sthc>ols. :ind for ;i series <>f studies <>!l the pri=
mary and secc>ndary school popubtic>!l <>f Abc>rigi!l;il children.
beginning in t 97 t in Vktod:L. Sht· m;1de :ill<>thd kngthy survey
which commenct:d with a study of tht.· bnguage ;ind t<i!lteptii;il
abilities of pre-school children :tnd moved int<> an lnvestlg:itic>!l <>f
differences in school readinessand achievement in the l<>wer prim:iry
scI'looL which dcmonswned the importance of the childret:-;'.~
langt:l:1gc background and their soCio-ecmmmic st:1ms: For tht.·
C1i:llcilic Eaacai:icin 8ffiCe in Victoria; a snrvey was made of the
42
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(A~straliaJ Ri:p<>n_i 21~3)._Hawtll.<>rll,Vic.: ;\C~R. 1_972; all~M_.J. R.<>s_ii:r,

f..arly School uavm i11 Australia: Family, School and Personal Determinants of
the Decision of 16-}'C.ar-old Australians to Remain .at School or to Leave; (Il!A
Mo~ograph

44

Srnaics No:7); Hawthorn; Vic:: ACER, i 978:

J:P: Kccvcs a:iici .J:K: Matthews;:.T.ransition from school ti:> work-an emerging
problem, Ill J.Y.r:J'C!"ll~a~d. PJ. _Sll.eehall .!~ds)._ V,~ .l{ti1ri.Jal ef ~_uitraljaii

Srl}tJf)ls: A Changing Perspective in Educational Planning, Hawthorn, Vic.:
AE:ER; 1978; 2.<p-6c.
.
....
The ACER also ptinteO..the report of another indepenaent stucl.y~ for the Vic.ioriall Deparimi:llt <>f Y<>uih, Span. and Ri:cri:aiioll: A.F. Wright alld F.
Headlam, Youth Nerds ai1J Public Pulicies, Hawih<>i:ii. Vk.: ACER. ·~n6.
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pcrfi>i·m;iric<: ;ind g<:ri<:r;il ;idjiisirii<:rii: ;;r d1ilurt:ri in C1il1Cilic prlm;iry
sc hocilS.
. _
_
Various ways \if iiripro\firig i:echriiqifrs iri i:ead1ing spt'.i::iiil_ grcii.ips
or in ii.sing new kinds of edii~atiorial apparai:iis w~rt: the siibjt:i::i: of
res<:arch from time ta time. One of tht.: masi: ootal?k was ~ri t:~P-eii
mtnt in _dostd=drciiit tek\lisi(>i:J coridiicfrd jointly b)' i:ht: ACER
and the Dt Li Salle Brothers .. Known as i:he Mal\lcrri Projeci:. ii: iri~·oivtd stvtrai secondary Catholic and goverrimerii: schools. arid rari
from 1 <)69 to 1971. An imaginatively caricei\fed kit for teachers .of
English i:o migrant stUdtnts was constructed by a small team at i:he
A:€ER on behaiI of tht Cc>mmc>nwtal~h pcpartment c.>f Education
and was aisi:ribuced t0 schoois in 11~77. 41 Programmed karning w:as
tfic sii6jcct ot a smaii . amount of rt:Starth in the i 96os. and the
p()ssinllities (if. i:lle use of che telecommunication facilitit.s of the
Ai.i;;ir:&in Pcist 0ITic.C .were explored in :i project which btgan in
i9o 9 ilriu lt:J i:o ;1 rC:I><>ri: in 1972:

4i Ausir;ilian c<iundl for j:JiiC:atl; ; ~;i! R.cs~;;irdi. r,'lii afE./;iN>h for M~ralli s//,j( ;;i:;
(TEMSj; H;1wthorn; Vic. : AeER fot th<· eiiimtt<rnw<·iilth D~partnfrnt of
educati<rn; 197 7:
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THE PR.bi3b£M5 OF GRffWTii i-N THE -lJ 7 os
A PeriOd of 6foin8 ~.
A C_oiisid~i-able ·cfoi.nge 6egan for i:Iie :A:6.ER cowards the end of the
is)69s .. There liaci Eleen ini:irnai:ions of ii:in i:he reorganizacion chat
Radford had made iii i 96 4 in i:lie ini:eriial C>rganiiition; bur there
waiJii:tle noticeaole cliange i.ini:iLaooi.ii: five yearSJ:i:i:er:
The upward growi:li in sales i:hai: nad accornpai:iiecl i:lie Ae.ER's
assO<:iation wii:h SRA na_d dropped away since 1966; ana the
ACER 's finarices iii 1968 and 1969 sustained one of clieir rare
}c:)sses. Sales started co revive speedily in 1969. From i9jo an; i:ne
ACER was again sc:ilveiii:, arid was i:o remain handsomely so, i:hoi.igli
wich considerablefliici:uai:ioiis in profit, cnroiighouc che 1c;j7os. As
the sales position improved, so too did chi:: income froin government
grants, which began annually to i:ake aii upward cum in i <;)68, and
by 197 2 was almost double that of t ifaJ68.
By 1970, there had been a marked increase iii the amoiiiic of
work which the ACER did on contract for government departments
and various other institutions. In 1960, income from contracts had
been only $3400, by 1965 it had risen to $102 370, and, in che
nexr fore years; by 1970, had more than trebled ta $349 200 .. It
reachea $7 5i ooo in 19H; and thereafter continued at a somewhat
loW'edevd [(} $5 08 ooo in i 980: the onset of the concract era
brC>ugni: several problems:
_ There was a question aLaiscriminai:ion: As i:be A:eER became
JCi:iown as an insi:ii:tii:ion ini:eresi:ed in concr:i:Ci: work ana requests to j[
increased, RaaroraJotina ii: difficl.llt. i:o refose a.n oITer: Bui: i:liere was
a real danger i:liii: i:fic srowi:h of si.icli work would aiS.i:on .Ille
ACER's pr.Pper aci:ivii:ies. ThC_coiii:raci:s were rnosi:ly forilie conscruct.ion of cesi:s of wnich i:he cssE series was i:11t= rnosi: sl.lostini:ial;
and for underi.iking surveys and evaluai:ions. some, si.icli as i:lie
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The Problems of Growth
ielecommuilicai:ions iiivesug<!.uon for the Ausji:alian Post Offiee.
wei:e i:hoiighi: by some. riieriibei:~ of i:he e.~ecutive arid at least one
dii:ei::i:oi:-genei:al.i:o be.of marginal vali.ie.' But were they. as a whole.
a move iri the :i:ighi: direci:ion? As_the depe_n.defice on contracts in::.
C.i:eased in. the lai:i:i:i: part of i:he i §j(fos. i:he ACER appeared to be in
Ciarigei: of losing ~oriie coiitrtil over i:he determi.natiori of its own program . . If its main energies w~re. to be absorb.ed by contract work
qff~rt:<;l in a som~whai: unplanned way. it would be diffkuit for the
ACER to pl;!ii the prtigram of research and _servke it wished touridertake. Ano.tJ;er difficulty. accompanying the growth in contracts was a budgeting one.. From its beginning. thh"i:he ACER;
when aslced to prepare special tests for an education or ocher government department. had always done the work at minimum cosi: i:o the
~lient on the ground that the genera.i Carnegie or; iai:er~governmeni:
grant. iiiade aliiiually to it; was a part payment for l:ile service ana
the means of maintaining .die. ACER 6y meei:1i:ig jiS general expenses: The appr.oach _waS. .contlniiea witli tfie contracts in i:ne
1960s: . Jn _consequence~ me_1\6ER i.ii:ider-estim:iied .: osi:s and
sometimes Jouild ..ii:seff oiii: _of poclC.C.t. Staffing; too; became soi:iiei:bing .OI a_ prol1leiii ~ Aaaitional scaIT nad i:o be engaged i:eiiipoi:ai:ily
i:O foHiLC:antraci:s and; since tnere was no giiarani:ee i:hac i:liey i::oiild
6e.i:rai:isferred to aiioi:ner coni:raci: when i:he one on which i:hey i~ere
warlCing was comple.i:ed; i:neri: was.iiiiii::h riioverii.eni: and uncertainty
among the si:aff. The posii:ion. did noi: riiake foi: the besi: quality
work oi for ~he _pioriipt_disp~i:Ch of i:he corii:raci: work.
By t:he end ofiliC_i.9Gas. i:h~re was &ai:ly a need to examine the
aciivii:ies of i:he ACER and r~tioriali.Ze its pr<?gr;J,m .and its_finarices.
A b~ginning was . iiiade on i:his _task when .P.H. Partridge became
pi:esideni: of the Go\i_ricil in i §;6§;. Partridge was a distinguished
social s~ieritis_i: . ~L ANU who subsequently J:;ecame the first chairman
pf ihC. AACRDE ~rid the chancellor of Macquarie University: He
bi:pught to the. ACER's situation practical intelligence. datity of
mi rid. arid an extensive experie.nce of negotiation with pubiic servants.arid po.lit.ician.s. He was the first of three very able and lively
presidents-P.H. Partridge. s.A: Rayner; and P:H: .Rarmd. -wlio
headed the Council throughom the 1970s: Pari:ridge saw _tlie need
I
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ilie Problems of Growtll
to diang: tile rdationsllip Gecween tne Direcic:il" and the execl11:ive.
Fr<-1iii t!iat point tne ACER's execl1cive; which for the pasi: .io }'ears
nad concerned itself iiiaiiilj :Wi1:h adiiiini~trative iiiau:ei:s and leJi: i:he
deveIOpiiieni of 1:1-ie ACER \'ery much to the Dir_ectar; began
~ei:iously and continuously i:o disctiss broad matcers_Q_f_policy arid=
fi!larice a.nil the general orgariiiation of i:he ACER's work. 2
Moreover Partridge saw the irnpori:arice of i:i::achirig a Closer uridi::rs=
tanding \\rith die_Comiiiollwealth Goverriirie!lt arid erisiii:irig its siip=
port for the ACER's fiitiii:i:: devdopirierii:.
Seeps were i:akeri by the execiii:ive iii i 969 to firm iip the ACER 's
pragi:airi. They carefully sci:iitiriized apf>oiiitrrteiits arid tried to get
dearer arid more systerl1atic _staterl1eiits of progress oii each project ..
They rt:<::ogiiized that the ACER was moving into the study and
evaluation of educational polity and into more socially related
research without having recruited the appropriate staff for it. Radford. although a Fellow of the Academy of Social Sc:ientes in
Ausmllia, was not at ease in the compan.y oi :Ic:IdemiC: .social sC:ientistS: if the new areas were i:o devdop s:Ii:isfaC:i:orily_; lie needed advite on possible lines of advance and tlie_ kind of qtialifiC:aiions to
look for in new scatt: P:H: Karmel was co-opted tc:i tile €aiiilcil at
i:h.c! end of i 96& iS a person wlio; ;.vicll Part:i-ioge, caii1a Grins siibsta.nt:iil 1Ulawledge ana experience t:o bear botn on a number of
aspects of t:lie social science area and~on rda1:ions wiiJi _Scare and
federal governments. Karmel, then Vice-Chancellor of Flinders
Bniversii:y, Jiad been a prokS.sor of econCiiiiics, arid was to become
diaiiiiian of ilie Australian Uriivei:sii:i~s Corimiiss!oll arid, l~ti:r, of
1:he Teri:iary EdU.cai:iOn_Ci:liiimission. Ill i ~ 7 ~ he succeeded Ray Iler
as iiiesideni: of the ACER.
The executive began ill i ~6~ i:o review
the ways iii which ACER resc:.ar.ch programs originawl, how the
eoancil could ensure: that its projects were important ones; how tile

program coiila be surveyea to ascertain major gaps in ii, aria

o~erall

what information about progress of projects arid corifrol over their
time-span should be available: to the Coancit:J
(

'

'

2 Interview with P.i-i. Partriage. 2 November 1979.
~ Minutes of ACER Execiiti•/e Meeting; 4 September i 969:
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The Problems of Growdi
They agreed that there shoiild be aii ariiiual review by _the executive.
and regular coiisultati()ii oii the program between the ACER and the
direi:tors::geiieral. To assist iii the coiisultatiOii, the executive
recommended that, iii response to their request. a representative of
the direi:tors::geiieral of education and. in addition. a representative
of the Commonwealth Department of Education and Sdem:e should
be added to the Council.
They also began a series of approaches both to the Commonwealth Department of Education and Science and to the dir~ctors~
general: Partridge; with the Director and execui:ive~ conceived a
planned core program thai: should be aole i:o depenclon government
grants for its continuance; indepenclCni: of ineome from sales_or cciiii:raci: work: This -Waald assure regmarii:y :i.;;a coiii:iritlii:v oLworlC
alOng_i:fie EiiiCJines cfiosen oy !fie :A:€EIL Tfiey plannea a!la cosi:ea
stlcli a core_ program; ana arsuea i:fie case for ii: wii:li i:lie rc:aeral ana
srai:e at1iJ:IDrii:ies. _
__ _JiiMarcli 1970; En nor; secretary of tFic Di:panmcnt of Education ana SCieiice; iiiei ilie executive a~ihe ACER and listened srmpai:lici:icall yio i:lieir proposals. Paiii:idge i:ei nforcC.d the _approach b)'
talking wii:li Ennor's assist:ini iii Caiiberi:a. Iii Jiily, Radford and
Partridge addressed a meeting of tlie dii:ecfors-gener:l.l arid submitted
a memorandum wliidi explained i:hat 'an adequate planned program'
woiild require a core _staff of 26 arid waiild cosJ riot the current
amouiit_of the grant of $80 o9o, but ao estimated $3 37 2 50 per an=
num. 4 It was. they explained, a goal they would wish to achieve in
the reasonably near future, scarcely expe~t_iiig that in i 980 they
woi.ild still be well shori of their target. The conference agreed to
recommeri~Lari increase of 2 5 per cent over the present grant and
asked the ACER to reconsider its case. Iii the following year. 197 i.
- -- - ·-- d - --- --- -- ----- -- - -h- AEC -h·- h __ , __ -d -- - -- ----------- a revise case was put to t e _ w 1c agree to recommenu to
the state treasuries an increase of 40 per cent iii the grant. Subse::
queiit discussions by Partridge and Radford with the first assistant
secretary of the Commonwealth Department of Education and
Science, and then with the first assistant secretary and a representative of ~he directors-general together led to a substantial submission
by the ACER to t , , ·eaeral government: the campaign managed to
--~

.. Annual grants from governments, ACER. memorandum to tile ConfC:rC:ncC: of
DirC:cftirs-Gc:nc:ral of Education; Brisbane:; 30 July 1970:
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gain an additiunal $40 ooo;_raismi- !lie gov.i:rruncni: grani: for i:he
ACER. for 1 911 - 72 m Sqa.oao_; ana ii: remained ai: i:nallevei for
the foiiowing year: The feacral govemrneni: wfiidi coiii:i-ibuted 5o
per ceni: oft.he money_CliCl_noi: surrender c.:asily.
_Wii:li: .a cfui:ngl: iif government; noweV.er; i:ne_new Miniscer for
Edac:li:i<>ri provea io Ge very fa voi.irabl y disposed and the grarii: _for
1_97 3~ 7~ was :llmosi: doiif:)le : i:n;ii {jf tl:ic pi:evious year. _ By i:hai:
siige; se\ieral ai:Fit'.r federal bodies ini:ercsi:~d in edi,icational research
Iiad come ini:o being. Their p_r~crice arid i:hi: inbred caution of treas=
i:ir)' officers e:;iu£eiti:l:ie federal Treasury c0 express concern aboui: the
graiii: i:o inc ACER. _
_
_
_ _ __
_:_ _ _Ai: a_discu~sion ari i:he grarii: wii:h members of the Department of
Edl1ca~i<fo. _i:li~ representatives of the Treasury _raised severai
difficul~ics.' They were worried ~bout the lack of demarcation bei:w<:eri _i:lje ar~as !Jf acti_vity of the ACER and nationai bodies such. as
i:he AACRDE. S<:hools Commission. and CDC: On another oc.:asii)n i:hc Ausi:raliari Universities Commission; Ausi:raliari €0nimlision of Advanced Education. the ACt Schoois Authority;_ tccllnical
arid Further Education Council and the Pre-SChoolS €0rniiiissioi:i
were a,iso mentioned a~ bodies with powers w_niike_researcli grai:ii:s.
The Tr_easuty would have iiked to see some_co-oraii:iai:ing f>Ody _i:o
establish priorities and cleadlnes _oLdemarcai:iOn. On a similar
them~. the Treasury-saw-pmblcms_in i:fie AGER 's_Claiiii i:o_indepen_
dencc:. while it relied heavily_on government funds. The faci thai: ii:
was not subje.:::i: i:o_governinent scrutiny meani: a possible _wasi:ag~ Qf
resources; they suggestea. if it s6oiild indiilge iri_aci:ivii:ies of little
prioruy .or _chipllcai:e i:lie work of oilier bod_ies. Oii i:he question of
che -3:ccaaL8rani:; i:Jie Trea.Si.iry wa.S firi-iily of i:he opinion i:li~i: it was
simPJy agrant-in-aid and should noi: be reg~_i-ded as funding tied to
wlla"i:ever cfie operai:ii:inal cosi:s of a core program might amount to:
In _any case; i:l:ic Treasury siaced. i:here w;ts not _enough money
avaifaole io mP.ei: the ;lriiourii: ofthe _requested grant'. From 1974 on;
wii:l:i aiigni:ening of i:he federal budget. the need to limit incr;:;ases 'in
pcriplleral ar;:as of expendihfre' was continually urged by cteasury
-
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The Problems of Growth
offldals. The grant to the ACEit however. did rise noticeably each
year, except for 1976. from $267 018 in 1913 to $590 ooo in
1979 .. The Treasury did. not appreciate the prooding it. received
from the AEC. From the first matched grants in 1946 made jointly
by the federal and state governments; it had been the federal governmc.11t =that had. d~tern1i11ed the amount: Although the ABC might
suggest what it thought to be an appropriate grant; it should not
iisiime ifoii the federal government would. agree with its thinking:
ln_i9.76 i:fie i:lien Prime Minister~ J:f..LEriier; who had previously
6Cen a Mirusi:er of Eaucai:ion; ?iii i:fie _posii:iOn more fuicmly io the
Premiers of Viaoiia c1rui_ aiiceiiSlana wfio fiaa 6eei:i iirsiilg_i:he
AeER·;; case: Re firilily .St:ai:ea i:hii i:he ieva oLi:fie eammonweali:fi
grant was not determinea Gy any other l:iOOy; anainat the Si:ai:es; if
tru:y so.:.wished, coUid always provide additional fonds. 6 _
Wlieii Rayner succeeded Panridge as president of the Council in
1.97 3, lie=coiii:inuid i:he vigorous policies thai: his predecessor had
iiiii:iai:ed. He and Radfor_d receiyed ~.Olid suppori froiri i:he directorsgeiieral of ediic<1,i:ioii, from_ tlie Coinrifoiiweali:h Depariiiieni: of
EdiicatiQ.ii. a.nd from. i:he ERDC iii a. coiitiiiiiiiig battle with i:he
feder.a.1 Treasury to raise the grants fo a. levd which woiild give i:he
·ACER a. siibsta.iitial core of sta.ff a.nd enable it to cope with con=
...... __ ......costs.
··-·-. Tu·····nk····
·L· l······ ... ···--..1 ··f-········· .....
tmuai y mcreasmg
.. rou5 ..out tne
ong penuu o argument. 1t
was urged that the 'ACER core staff should iii faet be regarded as a
special research unit providing se_rvices nowhere dse available in
Australia'. 7 During the 1970s the ACER had been trying to consolidate into just such a unit. It was a unit. moreover. used by both the
Commonwealth and the States in various projects of importance to
them; and its funding was. in the view of the Premier of QueenslamL 'an excellent example of government c:ollaborationin a federal
system'; 8 In i97o an officer of the Commonwealth Bepartment of"
····cc~11··

-

-
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Mc.moraitdllm. _1j_)Jc.cem_bl:.r i i:n§. '1ll~trali;i_it arclii\/es. l)e.p~rtmi:.!1t.<Jf E.clllca:
tion. ACER Commonwealth Grant-in-aid 196s - . File No. 74/ 3 797 Part 4.

1

MemoraliCl.~m. Oepanmclii of Education. 13 Noveml:ier: ·i 97
Australian
archives;_ [)epaiimc.iit of Education; .A.eC.R eommonwealth 6ram-in-aid
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The Probiems of Growth

Educati_oii arid Science. when a!<ked for an opinion on the AC.ER by
a member of the Department of immigration which _was con_'"
templating sortfr financial support. for an AC.ER project; let fiim
know that 'he could have confidence in i:he work tfiey did'; and ifiat
they w_tre already involved in a nciri1bcr ()f prc)jccts under federal
grants. 9
_
_
the ditecmrs-generai ai: i:l1cir conference in 1967 nad expressed
concern at a proposal tram tile AGER for incrc;iscd fin;incial assistance and in r968-si:ated tficir reluctance to reci)mmend ii1creascs for
the next- i:hree .year5: 10 Gradually; however; they bei:_ame rriore
amena.ble i:u an incre:ise in ifie grani:; and by i 97 4 agreed, _and per:=
5Cciac:a tfieir Ministers to agree; i:nai: iQ~qilmcnis shoul<J commit
tEiemsdves to a steady increa_s_e iii.the ACER 's ccfre_professicinal staff
ancL tEie grant to siippon ii:. 1~ :. . There was, nevcrthdess, :i coiista_iit
niggling concern iliai: i:l-ie AC_ER 's _work w~~ not ~s relevant fo the
interesis of governrneni: schools as they would like it t_o be. _In 195 9.
tneir C.onf<'.rt.;nce passed a resolution asking the ACER to give
'reasonable prioiii:y · i:o tests r~quest~d for use by state education
departmeni:s. Ten years lace~. in 1 ~6-~. they had an excensi\re discli~sioii on i:he_rilev;inct: of tl:ie ACER 's rese_
a_rch. sparked _off by a
paper -iifepared for ch_em by the Queensland Departnitnt of EducaiiOn. They r~sol \red i:hai:. to ens lire that relevant res~arch w:is undertaken. i:hey should suggest research t0pks to the ACER; :ind; as a
ffrsi: ii:em, proposed a s~irvey_ of school leavers. Tht discussion aiso
l~C:lt.hiiij_ i:o agi:ee _that they sljould havt: direct representation on the
ACER Council. When the ACER in i 9 56 had proposed chat they
be_formally represented. they had declined and expttsstd s:ii:isfaction
~vii:h the arraiigeiri_eiit. operating since_ 1949 for them and i:hc tl-iei-i
Commonwealth Office of Education; by which they mcrdy sent an
observer to attend the annuai meetings of i:he €ocii-icll. Their firsi
representative. A.v. Gough ; at the annual rneei:ii-ig of tfie E:ouncil in
9

MC:mo~anJllm, 9 Aj;r:a 197c;, Alisii-allan :irdii\rC:s. Diiral!f!ici_ii_~r Ediic:itiiin ;ind
S<:icntc; ACER ; Riile in Aumalian Education, fik N1qo/ • 1 28.
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Conference of Dirmors,6eneraLof_Edllc~ii,;n, Syd~ey. i 967. Miiiuics p.7:
Melboiiriii: 16= ii OCiob<.-r 1968. Minufrs j:q .
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MiiiiiiC.'i iif Coiiferenci: iif Stantiing Cc>mmittc:e t;f the iiU.maliari Education
Miiiiiii:~. AEC Mi:i:iiiig, Hob;irt,
2 8 February- March 19 74; p. 7.
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The Problems of Growth

n112. complained that much of what the ACER was doing was not
relevant ta many of the problems an which he and his fellow diree::
tors-general needed lielp. and tliat better and more. frequent cam=
munkation was necessary between tlie ACER and tlie state education departments:
Beipite occasional .. expressions of dissatisfaction tlie dir<:ctorsgeneral; llyi:he mid-i91as. had come w value the ACER. w entrust
ii: more and more wiili sCU'veYi arlil e\'aluations in which they were
ii.ii:eresi:ed. amLev.Cn i:o tal<e a.Somewfuii propl"iernrial view of ii:: At
me.ir 1973 coiiferei.lce; fDrexample; i:fu:y 'spake si:roi.igly in favour
of rei:aii.iins i:Iieir snare in foi.idingAeER aci:ivii:ies'; .tn.acliey were
riady i:o encourage i:Iit:ir rninisi:ers i:o C:niac: i:ne eammoi.iweali:li
Govfrnrneiii: when ii: did noi: agree ca raise ciie AeER's grai.ii: ii.i

1970 _12

The Coiii:riolii:ioii of w.c. Radford
The years of uoease iii i:he early Hj7os arid die aiiiiiiaLaiid profuiiged
bai:i:k for an adeqyai:e goverrirnerii: grarit took their t911 of the Dii"C:cfor. He died in November 197 0. seven rriorii:hs before his intended
rei:irernent.
for fo. yc:irs R:idford h:id ht·t·ri ;i m;iri of ricitt' iri Al1sti":ili:iri
i:diic:iti<>ri:il c:irclt:S. Ht.· w:is :i wist.· pt:rs<>ri wh6sc idt.·:is :irid :idvicc
wt:rt.· "':ih1t.·J hy 6tht·r t·<luc:iiiirs. T!ir<>llghotii his dirt·cforship. hi:
c:irrit.·c.I tjliit:tl y ariJ tc>riscit.·ritifilisly tlit.· tCitigh. jtia sc>mdimcs
punishing. tlirt.·t·-folc.I joh <>f <kvd<>pi11g tlit.· work <>f tlii: ACER. of
:tnalysing ;1nJ pfomciting Australian 1:JucatiMal n·s1:;1rcli. anJ r>f ;1cting ;1s an inti:ri:stt:J hut inJ1:pt·ndtnt wmmt:nt:itc>r cm :mJ wntributor tn Australi:1n <:duc:1ti1Hi:
i-11: made thi: ACER sensitive m the 1H.·eds of Australian education wan extrm that it had not previously achieved; hr rnccmragrd
it w develop a wider range of research and srrvicr; hr cunsoli&1i:cd
its rrpmacfon in Ausu;ilia; and 11r gave. ii an incrrnation:li dimcnsimi:
He was ;il)k i:o initiate strai:rgic rrsc;irCl1 in illr A€ER; rrsc:1rcn i:l1:1i:
fii:i:cd ilic il1ilikirig of ilic iinic :111d ccic1ld. ii: w:is Ecipt;d. \;t; st:t:ii l)y
12 R~;;;;iui1;;;;5

;;r c;;;;;rc:r:c:;;;:i: ;;r 01r:c:;;i;1r:s ;;1· E.ducailon. sr:isban_c:. June

19 i 9:

Mlnmes of Cilnference of1'lrccwrs-6eneral of Ei.lucafion;..Ai.lelaii.le; to- i G

Scptc:mbC:r. i<jG<j. p.8-<j; Miriiitcs iif Aiiiiiial MC:C:iiri (if ACER Criiiiicil. 2=
N<l".c_illbi:r i •n.2: _.Mirillfrs of~ciii[cri:nci: of Dircct!r.s-Gi:iiC:ral cif E<lllcaiion3.
Sydney, 20-26Scptcmbcr, 1973, p.3.
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t:UUCatic)n departments JO be ()f sig_nificant_~aJiie t<l thern at that Stage
<"if their thirikirig anu planning. The ACER 's Clients uiu nc>t always
agree that its w<>rk was rde\!:int t<> their infrrcsts <"ir sufficiently pertinent for the dassr<x>rn fr:icher. but they c<>ntiniieu iii support it anu
c<>rnrnissi<in wc>rk by it.
The ACER. fr<>rn it~ lieginning in i 930. h:id built up :i siri:ill
reputati<>n :is an <>rg:ini7.:iti<>n for prc>rn<>ting ;ind publishing w<>rth=
whik research. Tlie reput:iti<>n grew diiring the w:ir ye:irs :ind in the
immeuiate :1fterrnath. It w:is <luring R:tuforu 's peri<>u :is Director
th:it its reput:1ti<>n w:is c<>ns<>Iiuattu. The ACER bec:irne sufficiently
large w wmmand :1ttenti<>n; it hec:1me expert in :i r:inge <>f rese:irch
fidus: :mu it w:1s gener:1lly rdi:1hk in its pr<>ducti<>n scheuules :inu
competent in its resea1·ch unuert:1ldngs. By the 1 c;;nos it li:1u bewme
well esc;1blished :1s :1 <:<>nsuitam :ind rese:1rch <>rg:1ni7liti<>n in
Australi:i:
fn educ:1i:inn;il research; lbdtord 's main strength by in re:~e:1rch
rl1:1ri:1gement ratl1er th:m in i:he conduet of research icself: His own
rese:1rcn w:1s sound 11m noi memor:1nlc: The cnnirinminn of the
A€ER cinder his man:1gemeni w:1s; Fiowever; considerable; :md it
w;1s Jiiiing ifi;1t; in i 96~; ihe insiiitliic1n ihai he direcied ancl; jn
i 97 2; Ile fiimscff sfiotlld fo1vc necn :iw_;1rac:a ific M:icl<ie Mc:aai by
enc At1sir:ili:1n :ind New .Zealand Ass<iC:i:1il<>n for inc Adv:incemcni
c_;r Science for tlleir ·noiaolc C:<>ocrioliiion i<> cJuC::1ii<>n in Alisir:ilia'.
R:idford's we.irk waS_foriher ackriiiwlCdgcd by ihe ciirifrrririg ;;r ihe
hciiic_lrary degree cif Doctcir of_L:iv..:s <ii M<inalih Universiiy iii i 912.
:ind by hisadiriissicin as an Officer of the Order <>f Austr:ilia {AO) in_
i ij76. _ His unique ccintributi<in. _hciwevt:r, to ihe n1:inageiricni of
research was in the sustaineu an:ilysis he rriauc (if the current si:ai:e
;ind needs <>f educati<>nal frse:ii"ch in Aiistr:ili;i-an an:ilysis which
c<>ntributed fo theest:ihlishirient <if the research gr:ints c<>rnrnitfrc.
AACRDE (ERDC). :ind the pr<>frssi<>nal :isS<>ci:itiiln. AARE. It was
:i piece <>f rese;irdi statesmanship which he sh:ired with <>thers such
:is Dunn :1nu Brau.~h:iw. but w hkh hau the n1:1rk <if his <>wn tenacity
:mu bre:1uth <>f <mtlm>k.
Like his predecess<>r. Cunningham; he was :1 c::wti<>us pcrs<>n; but
h:id a sufficiently prngressive view <>teduc:nion w keep him ahead of
current educ:nion:il practice: _He ohserved .:md digescedJocil and
overseas innov;1uon5 witb grc;1i: interest ;1na ihoroughncss: Jn his
many wriiings and speecFics; 11c: :irgc1ed inc nc:c:a ror cdacaiianal
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The Problems of Growth
reform arid siiggeste.d ii:s direci:iori iii a way thai: was widely accepi:able because ii: represented a modest arid. feasible advance arid
because it was expressed withobvious sincerity. Afcllow member
of die. Committee of Enquiry info Education iii SOuth Australia
found him 'down t0 earth. very solid. and very good value'. and his
fellow directer iii the S<:ottish Council for Research iii Education.
who saw much c)f him on committees overseas. remembei:cd him
witli a liigli opinion as~ person wlio 'said little but it was very much
to tlie pc)int'. 11 He worked liard and tliouglitfiilly at wliatever task
lie tool< in liand. A fellow member of a cliaritabk organization
wlikli lie liad served for almost 30 years wrote aptly of 'liis sensitive
compassiotmte nature. liis exceptional intellectual ability and breadtli
of vision. liis strong sense of personal service. and: liis unsp:ii:iiig
devoti()n w duty·. 14
Radford's career was fundamentally one of service to the educational community: It was shown in his membership and S()metimes
chairmanship cjf committees of inquiry in Victoria; South Australia;
Queensland; Tasmania; Act and zambia; but more often in consuli:ai:ions in person and by lei:i:er wii:n.many individuils: His educai:ioI'laLadvice was asked in many places by governments al'ld persons:
tt was c;nc:r:c:a i:emperai:ety; jaaicloasly; :Inc.I r:C:spoiisi6ly:

Tile eliaii8lli8 Re<Jairemeiiu c;r ilie AeER's st:1rr
Besides ifie direC:iorS.-generaI; and iI-ie governmenis and ieaC:I-ier:s ifiey
represeiii:ed, i:I-ie ACER nad i:wo oi:ner impor:taiii: coiisi:ii:i.ieiicies i:o
consider, ii.S.-owri si:aff and i:ne Iiistii:ui:es. __
The ACER l:iC:gari iii tW.o_ i:wms iii the T & r; Building iii the
ceriti:albusiriess ciisti:ict of Nlelbourric in i ~)30. Duririg its first 20
years. ii: gradually acquired a little more space iii the same building
and an area for sales. st0rage. and dispatcli nearby iii Flinders Street.
Iii r ~H 8 it moved t0 another pan of central Melbourne info wliat
was known as tlie University Building in Lonsdale Street. Iii tlie
same year tlie Council was formally incorporated under tlie Victorian Companies. Act. and lienceforth was to be known. as the
Australian Council for Educational Research {Incorporated) until
11

These temJtks were made in person;1l interviews.

14 b1/,acy

8111/t/111; 7

December 1976.
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ihe Problems ol 6rowi:n
i976;whrn a revision in Menmr;mdcuii ;md rhticb .,f l1icrn:11oi;;11:im1. rii;1de necessary 1:0 enable a riic1iil1cr ol" si;1iT io l)mii11c ;1 l.:!itiiig
nicniner of i:lic eoanciL cli;1ngeJ iis i1;1i1ic fclri11all}: io T111.:
Acisir;1br1 Eoancil !"cir EJc1c;1iioi1;il Rt:,t:;irdi Lin1itt:J. Tlit: st;i\· iii
LoiisJ;il~ Sirct;i was sliori. Ii i1i<>n:J ;1g;iiii iii i 96 3 i.:iglit kili lii1l.;ii·t.:'
01ii ,;[ tvklh<iiirnt; l<l a Slll; in Frt.:a~rii.:k Sirt;t:i. H;i\\·diiirii. hl.;\i& dilGlt.:ilfrrrit; r;iilw;1y si;1iiili1. Tlil.;rc it hiiili iisowli lWO-Sl<lrt'Y ciffin·
hi! ick and ;iclji1i !·~ti ihl·t.:t.: sn1;illcc iu;igcs ifr xt Jiiiir ;is an oi.·i.·rll! ii.\·. Iii
tlfr it) 30s int; Cc>iiiil.:il li;iJ Jt.ciJt.J th;ii wlii:ii dfr ti mt• w;is .111:
pr1ipriatc it i.\·oul<l e<il1si&r mov iiig ii.\ hc;id<.1irntt•i·,\ ti, Ciiilii.·i·r;i. I ii
thi.· 1lj7os, i.l:itl1 dii.· lii:ci:ssiiy tont}~!itialt' frt·i.!lii.·ndy with tilt' C>11i=
1i1i1nwc;ildi G!ivnii1i1i.·m anJ iis v;iriiills i.·Ji1Gitiiiii;il ii1sirti111t'n:
t;ilitit·s. tht· ii"i!ii.·i.· h;iJ mucli ii> ciininlt'r1J ii. An iippi1rt1i1iiiy riri:=
si.·rilt'J iisdf in i 07 z ii> niiivc i1itii ;i priipiisi:J rfati1>ii;il 1:J11Litiiiii
C.:i:lltrt: in Ci1ilii:rr;i, bi1i Alt'r si:riii11s c:iii1,.;iJi.·i·;1tiiin by tht: t.·:fr~·titl\·t.·
\\·;i.; titrnt·J Jii\l1i1. 11 As tlfr stiff i·xp;111J1.·J still furthi.'i". tlH: A(~ER
liirt:J ;iJditliinal pri:niisi:s fiir its tt·..;t Ji1;-isi11t1 in an c1IJ drapers swre
1ii.'.irhy iii Gkiilhrit: R1;;1J. In il)79 the main lrnllding wa~: e11brg1:d
;inJ f11rnfally nanit:J RaJfc1rJ Hnuse; and the whole st:iff was rnns111JJ;1tt:J Cin tht: iint.· site.
The shift anJ ~·ari;1tlon in premises was in a mim•r way symholic
t>f the intt:rn;tl lift: oi the instltuti11ti: At the beginning; sm:dl. rnmp:ttt, and imim;ite, it bt:gan w :.;prt'ad and dii·ide ;is die ioi g1:ocip
w;i:.; formed and increased in importance:
A sliorc-li\·cd d"fol:i
hmugnt them together again; and iJien. OllCC nJorc; as tile st;tff increased in !he i96os and .,liori:-tcriii ;1pp!1ii1in1t;nts i11liliiplit:J. it
began 1:0 fragnicrli: Tl"lc \·;ir);ing inicrt·sts \\;t_:;:t_: l-irl1ugl1i 1-i;ick
1:ogcillcr f)y inc riiid-i l)7os anJ gi\:t_:;1 a lr;in)l.:wilrk iiliJt.:i· a 11cw
8ireci:or; foii: ii rcl1i;1incJ {,; 11~ st:cn wlit.:ilit:r tlit:i·t: \\;;is ;ii~<, .1 (cinii1i1inii:): 1;r inidkci[i;tl pl1rr<"~Tnrrt: is ;in innt:r lifr io ;ii1 in,tit•1tii>i1 ;,.Vhidi slii>w~ ii~l'lf in
Vanoli.\ way.,. Tlic arrn()sp11t;i·c wiiliin dii: ACER w;i~ cliai-;ic~
frrisiil.'.;illy w;irrn ;inJ pki!ianulii-011gli<1lii iiiii.\t <>fits hi.\i!>ry. Occa=
si( )n;ill y si>rnt; rnrrnhrrs iif stAf Wl'rt• niil mui.:li liki:J. bill tl1l' ht• iiign
and i:nciiiii-;igirig ;iuiiliJi: aJ!1pti:J by biith Ciii1ningliani ;iliJ RaJfiirJ
aiiJ tlii: gi:ncr;illy agri:c;ihk i.:iiiii;it.·i\ ;i1i1i>ng ilit: stMf rii;ii.li: tlfr iiii 1 Miiiufrs <if ACER Executive: Mte:ting in Canberra; 16 February
of ACER Aiiiiiial .MC:C:tiiig c>f Coiiiii:il 3 Noveriil:ier. 1<}72.
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1962: Min1.m~s

The Problems of Growth
stitution a very humane and pleasant one for all its employecsoLevery level: the ease of relationships was demonstrated in i:fie episCxle;
in the post-war period; of i:he packerai: the FlinclersSi:reei: si:or~who
occasionally used i:o eni:erciin i:he research staff livishfy: His eHons
were much appreciated uni:il it was Cliscovered i:haihe wainoisending the items out i:o_i:fu: Clients oCli: pock.ei:ing i:he postage money ana
·ising ii: fur the- el'li:enammeni::__
_.. Pel'son:il _aiiCl professional contact was encouraged 6y .morning
ana afternoon i:ea EreaICs in a common staff room presided over l:iv
Margaret: Palmer; tile 1rieiid aria coiir.aa.nt of every memher of staff;
from tile i:ime tile <::oiincil moved ta Hawtllorn i.intil tI-ie present
day. A siaff association was esu6Iislied iii 19 72 and in ii:s early
years ii: promoied some Ii\idy disciissfon. It was mostly concerned
wit.Ii: staff welfare and si:aff paiiicipai:ion iil .tl-ie organizai:ion 0£ i:J-ie
ACER; bi.ii. ii: did sponsor regi.ilar iiieei:iiigs for tI-ie disciissiOn of 1:111:
ACER's poiiCies and practices .. Among die researdi groups ii: was
i.ini.isual, 1-iowever, i:o find tne d_e.Y~IOpiiie!lt of all approach disti!lci:ive of a_!ly group. or of i:he ACER as a whole for ally appreciable
Ierigi:h of i:iiiie. Three perioos in which it did become apparent were
wii:h the wariiiiie group who had a strong orierii:ai:io!l towards gui=
dance arid psychoirieti:ics, wii:h i:he eai:ly test construction group of
i:he i ~ 50s, arid with the later group who worked oii the CSSE and
related tests towards the end of the i 96os and early i 97os. It is in=
terestiiig that all three were test development groups. and were in=
terested in examini!lg and encouraging individual differences in
children. and in using tests not only for selection purposes but also m
influence educational programs in what they conceived to be desirable directions. Perhaps the promotion of the individualimion.ot
teaching and the use of testing to improve the teachingii:ia learning
process was as dose as the :AeER; as an inStii:ui:ion~ came io ilie formulation of an agreecLappro:i.cn_i:o .eauc:i.i:ion~ €enainly ii:woiild 6e
possihkin each gencrai:ion i:o name many mem6ers of staff in mi.icll
OI _wliOse work i:hese i:wo iaeas were prominent. Cliaracterisi:ic
representatives of mis line of illiiiKins among tne researcn officers i:in
ilie stiff of i:llc ACER W_oi.ild oe D.J.A. ver<:o ill i:l-ie i9J.os_. G.D.
Bradsllawin tlie i94os; D. Spearrii:i: in die 1i)ios, arid L.D. Biazeiy
in tile i 96os .. Vefr.ri::WaS. s!Cilled in psydioiiiefrics arid giiida!lce. was
seconded i:o ine .ACER for two year.h arid siib$~qiie!li:ly sei:frd as a
iiieiiiber of i:I-ie Coi.incil arid became Direcfor-Ge!leral of Ediicatio!l
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Tile ProFilems <if 6rowi:il

for New South Wales: Brad.~haw :tnd Spe:trritt, wh<> have :tlrcady
5een mentioned; subsequently taught educ:ttional measurement in
Ansi:ci!iaiiuniversities and became members of the Council: Blazeiy.
also srai:isi:ically soplliSCicated; was on the ACER 's research Staff
rr<>m iij6i i:a iij66~i:mik pan in the_lleginning of the CSSE; and
was su5sequenily iii cnarge of i:ile researcll branch of the Tasmanian
EduC:ai:ion Bepari:meiii:; Eacn was a person with an active mind; an
enlightened view of educational measurement; and an interest in imp[civing ejdi individual's cn:1nce in educai:ion: Tiley arc· exemplars
<if die ACER's pasi:.
_ Others such as Fitzgerald and Bennei:i: were certainly acii: i:ypicaL
They were n<>i: trained in edi.icai:i<>naI me;i~uremeni: ;ind i:ney were
infrresced in the play <if:i;oci;iJ forces <in educ;1i:ion. Tlieir 5i;ced did
n<>t flciurish at the ACER. arid the instii:ui:i<>i:i ;ilways Jacked any
wdl=dcvdoped scicial philOsciphy (fr aiiy scilid commitment tc) an
educatiCinaI phil<>sophy grciunded in social analysis. The p;itcern for
the i ~10s was less dear. It was ceriain only that the IOng-standiiig
rnC>dd w;is under crinsiderable question.
Th<>ugh existence may have been ccingenial. ii: was ifrvcr pl;iCid in
the i 96os and i 97os. Ari iristitiiti<>ri which was invcilved in contract w<>rk ;ilways had deadlines tC> med. Deadlines produce frn=
si<>n. S<>. tc><>. dc>d uncertainty. The changes thr<>ugh which the
ACER movedin this period induced both firiarici;il arid pr<>fessi<>nal
uncertainty. Blazely. in describing his experience, said. 'It was never
a sort of very safe existence. The word was always around that we
were on our last dollar: Bue we always g<>t through'. 16 Financially
the_ ACER was nearly always in reasonable shape but the annual
wrangle for an increase in government funds helped tO produce uncenaini:y: Wii:fi()ui aaeqaai:e aiia continuing government grants; it
was.impc>ssi51e i:o 5aiia up a core oE permanent researdi.wclikers i:o
c<>ver 1:11c: desired program. Tile core sllppori:ed_ ny government
grani:s. in faci:; was always very small; ana prospecrs of promoi:ian
too were i:lierefore small. Tile esi:irnate afan adeCJ.aai:e c<>re si:aIT;
made in 1970; had been 26. In 1973 iJ1enum6erwas9E in 1974
it was iJ.~. and in 19 75 • 17: and ihere ii: remained i:ill 1980.
Around thai: nucleus was a group of semi-permaneni_ researchers
engaged 1:0 work on the various coiifracts that i:he ACER had ac16
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C:epid. Ai il1e end of the C<>nir;iC:i. il1e researCl1ei: i11igl1i move to
;in11ifiei: clii1U:;iC:i. for wl"liCll Ile w;is n111re ()I: less suii;inle oi: 11a\/e io
fc;ive ihe ACER If i.nere was no cl1i1ir;ict w11rl-i av;iibhk. S11i11t· of
tile c()ntr;lCl s_t;1ff Were ;ioft; lO frn)ain lOrougll St:\;t:raf t"<liltJ";l(lS l~>f
n1;iny yl:ars. Th~ s;in1e sliuatilinapplil:J lo ihe ("kricil anJ frt-lliliGil
si;iff. AniiinJ d11: ,·(ii1iract st;iff tlfrfr w;is a foi·tlfrr group of i1i1i1p(.:rn1aril:nt st;iff. tlliisl: 1111 .~i:coriJnfrm frrniJ s(·hiliils or eolkgc.:s 1if
;iJvaric.:l:J i:Jucatiiiri. Al.:nirJil1g t<i thl: task for whic.:h thi:y wi:rtl:i11pli1yi:J. ilfry might stay for ;i frw rriiirith.~ 1ii1ly cir Slllllt tim<:s for
two 1ir thr<:<: yl:;irs.
It w;is ifo wii11Jl:r that, ;is univ<:i"siiil:s ;uiJ C<ilkg<:S 1if aJv;incl:d
i:Jiil:.;itic ill l:xp;iriJl:J, panil:.·Librly i11 ih<: i:;irl y i ~10s, iii<: ACER liist
a sigriifk;irit i11iri1hi:r 1if v;ihi;ilik rifri1lbl:rs 1if st;iff tii ihi: grl:;itl:r
st·l:1ii·ity ;iiiJ ;iitr;icti\·l:rfrs.~ iri ih<: piisiiliills 1iffrr<:J liy ih<>s<: i11siiiLi=
uons.
li1 <:iid:t. thi: ACER h;iJ gt<)Wii. for rifost <>f iis <:Xislt"rii::<:. with<>1it
l:riiiiigh c<HislJ<:r.iiiiiri for ih<: fin;tndiig ;inJ i:riipli>yriil:iit <>f ;u1 ;i<.l<:=
i.jli;ilt" fiill-tin11: pl:rl11;iri<:rit stiff. It h;1J ;i t<:riJi:n<:y t<> tak<: 1111 t<><i
lli;iriy pt<>j<:cts ;111J try tii riil:<:t its 1.:nn1111it1iil:rits liy using sh<>rt-lt"trii
;iridt<:iiip<>t:ir5: st;iff.. for th<.· iiiilst rmt. It iii;iii;lg<.·J ttj iii:drit:tlii g<><>J
<.jii;ility work brgdy lid:;ilis<: it had pt·rs<>n.~ <>f gix>d qualits in k<:y
pc>sitii)ns: But by th<.· 1c;1os;. it had bt:c<>nli: appatt:tH to PartriJg<:
;inJ his succt:s:~nts. Rayn<:r :rnd IXarmt:L anJ t<> th<.: Dirccmrs; RadfotJ and suhscqut..·ntly Kt:t:vt:s; ch;1c stability a11d quality could ht:
b<:st acllie\;ed and iii:i[ntaincd f)y n1aking a rnncenrrated effort [(j
build up a core Staff of sufiki.cni. size ;u1d merit to manage dTiCienlly
and expcdiilonsly tht: rcscarcl1 ;ii1J ~c.:i:;.:ices judged to l)c CC!ltr;d to
each of il1t: areas in which il1e ACER wi~lled io n1;i!-it: a ~igi1ifica11i
ar1d coniii1(iii1g rnniriflniion.
0

The Fiincti<>iis of ihe Iiisiiiufrs and iht- Ch:iiigirig Ailmiriisir;iiive
SiructUre
5'iii11 ;ift<:r R;iJf<>rJ nl:c;irifr Dit<:<.-t<>r. a i1il:l:iii* 1if r<:pr<:si:iii;iti\.·i.·s of
;ill th<.· Stat<: ln.~tit1ilt"s iif EJu1:;1d1111;1l R<:.~<:;irc:h w;is hdJ pri<>r iii tht·
ACER\ anrrnal rn<:<:tirig in i 9 56. rti)rn th<.· t<>rifrr<:n<::<: t;lrifr ;i
siatdifriit whli:h. with rnln<>t adjustrn<:nts liy 1::1ch lnstitut<:. w;1s
slilis<:qu<:ntly lht:J ;is ;i J<:finitlDn of tht: fu11cti<>n.~ <>f tlii: Instinit<:.~:
Tllr cll-ikci <>t. inc in~titmi: i~ io aci a~ a learnc:J 11oll): Jn·otl:J io ihc
pi·iiri1iiiil>n 1if ;tuJy ariJ r1:;c.·an:li iri eJ1icatiiil1. <:mpliasi:/.irig tlfr si.:il.;n-
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[Ifie _silldy
tiiiiiii:s:

(A)

(;f

educational pro5icms; by

dissi:minatiiig _
(i)

means of the toiiowing m:-

_

re};e:irch; either

(;1J

iii<: rc~lllis <if sri:cifl~ pieces a rl:sc;ird1 Jorie by

irii:iribl:rs. i)r
(b)

rep<>rts <>ii the c<>lli:i:ti<>n <if frst·:irch inforiri.:i =

tion:

(s)

{ii) opiiiiiiii ;ind acciiiiiiis (jf practice in cdiic:icli1n:
participaiillg ill
_
_
.
.
(i)
chedlscusslon; planning :ind criticism iif i'i:s<:;11-ch

pi'ii~

j\:Cts:

(cj

(ii) _ ihl· ;iciiiii.· <:arr)'irig iiiii cif research i:ir<i;<.:cis:
tstablishing areas cjf e<>ntact with <>thC:r t·<liic;iiiiill:il gri>llps.

-Thi: Institui:i:s ric\!er _l;:iccaijlc vigorpiis centres for i:fie pur.~i:ili_ of
cducatiOrial research. _ C_i.iririirigharii Jiad pc)ini:~d i:his oui:; a liiile
s;idly. in t ()3(). and the Queerislaiid lristitiii:e which; in i:hi: 19 5os;
had bel:ii the most_productive. corifrssed in i_ij!S _i i:o 'oiii: rcfai:ive in:1c:tivity _in this fidd ·. arid suggt.·stt:d the possibiJii:y of ;i iQint project:
with other Institutt=s who. however. had also bccri iriaci:ive in
research. The project which did not evcrii:uafrwas, irii:i:fr~i:iri_8ly. _i:o
be an evaluation of secondary school curricula. Ii: rieai:ly hii: i:he
chree emerging interests of the 1960s: secondary edi.icatiOri, cur:
riculcim smdies; and a mnd in educational research tOwards evalua=
i:i()ii; . . The lai:i:er i:wo; curriculum and evaluation, were tO strike a
responsive cnora in all i:he institutes; and a reasonabi_c aiiiolirit of
tneir activities tliroi:iglloai: i:he 1960s and 1970s was to be tonterned
wii:n tncm.
Tliey worked mainly in tfuee_ w-3.ys ~ tney_bad reguiar meetings
for l~cti.ires and di_sciissions on topics of researcli Or general edm:ai:iorial in~erest; and some of tnem esta6lisnea .an.iiaaLmemoriat lecture:s an_d prizes for i:he encoliragemr.;nt of si:i:iaeiii: reseiicli workers
a._nd i:\i _hqrioiir ~ariier members of disiinci:ion; Tfiiis inrec of i:be
ACER ·_s Vietori_an pioneers were_co_rnrnemoratea wnen tne 'lie_,.
toriari lrisi:itUi:~ b~came responsibJ~ for a Frank Tate and a JOiin
Smyth _memorial l_ecture_, arid a G .S. Browne prize for ~i:Eicai:ional
researcn. Several_Jrisi:ii:i.ii:i:s ran more arnb:_i:ioiis si:lidy groups;
worl<shaps. and public lecture series ori fopics _of ciirreri_i: signi_ficailce ~
For the most part. these were very successfi.il enterprises. SOrne of
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i:hr workshops. \.;·rrr tr~1iaing scssiiiiis tfrsigni.:J ici hi·iiig iiii.;iiihi.·j-; <if
ihr fiisiiic1ic~ c.l1ssroori1 ic:ichcrs. iii: iiifa:r iiifrfrsii.=J rfri·s<in; iip_1<1
cbce _iri sr;rci flcJ rcsc:ircll icdi i-iiqi.ii.:s. Tlfr WC:sfr~ii Aiisir;il i;iii 1n:
sticcii c~ f11r i.:x;ii11plc; ;;r&iiiiii.:J ;i i w<i-d;i 5; wi\i·k;li<1 11 _iii , 078 <i11
san1£)1ing in siir\·cy ri.=st:;1rdi ri1ii hy ;i rifr_iiiber 1if _ilfr ACER., ~Liff;
iinJ l''kw S<iiiili Wiili.:.;., fiir iis jiihiki.: i.·di.+ir;iiicii1s iii i ")78. iirg;iiiizi:J
:i series <if li.=ciiircs !in ri:st.ir<:h :i~ ;i:b_.\sis f<_ii· ~·d11c;i_iiiin;il i'<ilicy =iifak:
ing ;Ailiidi \\;i.= rc piihlislli:dll)· 1he ACER . 11 The: lri~ii11iii:s ;ils<Licii:J
;is ciininit.:ni;iiiirs iiri ACER piilicii:s ;ind pr<igr;iriis_ih;it \\•i:fr .~iihnili
frd_ ici _ilfrm _fr<ini iii-ii<: iii_ iinfr_ f<ir ;ii.h' ic~.. Thi:y fri:i:i1.·t.·t1 tlfr
ACF.R's piiblic;lliliiis. ;:rid iliC:y dissi.:n1in;ifrJ 11i:w~ <if thdi· <>wii ;ii:i ivii ii:.\ ;iiid iJi:;is iliri ii1gli srii;ill biilli:i iiis iii: jciiii'ii;il~ iii wIi !i:h h:i: iurC:~ given iii 11iC: Irisiiiiifr ;iiii..I iitlii.'r iiipic;il ini<>riititi<>ii wtti.·
piih!_i.~liC:d. Tlfr Ii1stiiiiii:s rii;iiiii;ii1ii.'J ;i f<iriii;il link with tlfr ACER th1·tiii~h
iliC: ;iiiiiii;il rifri.·ting iii which C:;ii:li si:iit ;1 ri:pi·i:si.'iit:td\·i.· ii1itiall5· <iii :1
iliri:i: = ~·i.·;ir ti.·riii ;iiii..I. sii1ti.· i 96 i. ;1 f<>t11·-yta1· n·rnL it w:iS iitit :1 vuy
~ignifii.•;irit liiil<. Miist rC:iiri:si.·iH;itl\6 ni tht: l1istitUtt:s <lid noc ~p
pC:;ir ii) li;i\·C: ;i suffkit:ntly cl<>si: k1mwkJgt: nf th1: ACER\ :Kci\;lilcs
iii iifaki.· ;i vt.:r5· v:1lu;11ili: t<>ntdlimi<>n at che rnttting: _ Ille i:c:;i1
gcive:rning b<1J5· <>f tht.· ACER ha<l :dw:1ys hem chr tmi1icil.\ cxrctith;- 1.·. Jiiminatt.·J in hs first ti.'n yr:irs hy i[s_Jirsc p1:_rsiJriii : ·t;1it:; :i11J
;1fti:tWarJs for rtt.·:1tly -)O years hy its Birrctors: ii1 ilir i 97os; wiili
Slttiiig pitsirli:iits :rnd knowlrdgc;if)Jr 111ci1il)m of tf1l' i.;xi.:nHii.;i.; ti>
gi~·e support ; the cxrcucivc wiis
in1pilri:ini i<lrci.:. Tli riiiighiiiii _ii.\
history ; chc executive Jl;1J sdd11ni lii1J ;1 ri.;prl:si.:ni:1ii\,i.; (jf dfr liistitai:rs among its riicrul>crs ;_
_Thc .€oCincil ficiri1 llit: 11c..:gini1ii1£ c..:iinsistc..:J 1ibix i.:kcii.-d In;iiiiifr
rcprcscni;1ii\;cs :inJ ifirt:t. cii-iipicJ nit.:riih~; rs. Tli~; i:·o~iipfrd rifriii:
ocrs~ wfiii wi.=rc i1sii:i11y. niii niii ifr~ l:s~;iril~< rifrri11-ii:r.~ iif Ii1.~1itiifrs.
were ncii dccicJ ri.:pri;si.:ni;ii ivi.:s 1i( iii\.; Insiiiiai:s. _l_ri i tjGO ilfr ii ii iii:
Der c)f_i_:(i-opii.;J rncmbt:rs gfr\V lO f<iifr. ;1rid jii I tjQ_U tlfrfr W,is ;i i.·(jjj:
siJ<.;i:;ibk Ji.,i.·ii.,siliri ()n i.;ril :irgi_ii~ i_li~·ji- n1iiiibi.·r .~iill fiirtliC:i'. hiiiJ;j:
ml:ni;ill ); ii \v;is ;1rgii~:t,1 th<ii ~lie: ACER li;ii.J griiwii 1<> s_iii.'11 ;i sugt.·
ili;ii ii ifrl.'&d iii bC: ;ink ui sC:IC:i:t iis C:<iiiiicil ;iiii..I ifarticiil:ii·l5· it.~ i:xi.;c:iiiivi.:. fr1iii1 ;i r;irigC: iif iii.:r;iiris wiili wii..lt·r t.·Jiii:;iti<in;il 111tl'tbt.~.
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Shdlard (Ea:); Edflra1io11iJi Rrmmh
Rawiliiii-ii. Vic.: ACER. 1979.
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Th<: Problems <>r Gr<iwi:n

Wiih SkillS iii management; finance~ iiiid SCiC.lal .ilnd .educational
r<>lic_y; as well as in educational researcfi. _ ifo: :Vici:.ol"i:i.n insiii:ai:c
pr(ii:C:s~rd vigorcii.isly. bi.ii: in vain; tfiai: i:fie elected represcniai:iv_es
s!foi.i!Q. :ilways oi.ii:ni.irnber the C:<i-<ipi:ed <int:~ s(i i:foii: tt1c insi:li:iii:ion
sh<>i.ild ifoi: bcC:<irne a sdf-p<.;i:pC:i:ij;ii:ing <>n<: iind i:hiii: coniriil sfioiild
rc:st with ___ pcr~iins _professi<in:iHy _ C:cinil~C:_i:eJ w_ii:h ediicai:ional
rcsi:arch. The Ciiiiricil at ii:s rnC:C:i:irig in 1 9 66 agi:C:C:d m <:nlargc_ii:sdl
by c<i=optiiig :iiioi:her four i:ii six rn~mbrrs. :ind iri i cj"io added i:wo
further rrii:rribi:rs. ri:pfrseiii:atjvt.· (if i:hr direci:iirs-g~ricral ofedi.icai:iQn
;ind <>f thi: Corrirriiiiiwealdi Dt:pari:nfriit <>f Edi.icai:i<iri arid SCienct.;. In
i 97_
7 a st:iff ri:prt:st:iitativi: w:is :idded.
_ _
By i 970. thi:r:i: wi:i"_e <>nth~ Council six represeiii::ii:ives iif i:h~ lristitutts and. including the Dii"ret<ir. ten <itht:r pi:rsc>iis <if whom
seven h:id bten c<Hipted. In i 980 thi: liistitiitt: ri:pri:seiitai:ives had
been reduced w five with tht: dis.1ppi:ar:1nct.· of the Tasrriaiiian Iii=
siii:ui:c; ihe numbtr of w-optitins h:id risen tii nine, and thi:rt: wi:re
the four other offkiai representatives. The institutes weri: <>_iitiiiirii=
llrrcd more than tW<i i:o one: Rayner; in t 913. became the first Iii=
si:ii:cii:c representative io hew.me president and. when his term as In=
si:ii:cii:.c. represcni:ai:ive ran out; he w:1s co-opted: thus in i 980 the
cxcccii:i~: c: again contained no person elected by the institutes. : _Tfielnsi:ii:Dics;..i:lmagh performing uscfui functions within their
Stai:Cs and; in ;iJimii:ea wiy; in respeci: i:o i:he work of the ACER;
wcrc ClciirlY- ni1i:~ .ai1d never Jlia been; ofcerii:ral imponance in the
ACER's <>rganiZ.1i:ion and wiirk: Jii i:llc i 96os.and i cy7os; their in~
fli.ii.;nce- wiifiin tile AEER ll:ia dC.clinca siilL foii ficr: They did noi:
li:i v<: a significant rok in the government <>r tile insi:itrnion :i.na ill ere
was n<> _C:iinvindng argi.irnen_i piii forward wfi y ifiey ;;11c;t11a: Bili was
ii: r<>5sil:ik. for i:lfrrn fo _p<:rform ocher imp<>ri.ant rcib? ti was illis
qijesi:i<>ri tnat agi_i:ai:ed i:ne coiiirniii:<:c:s~ of i:he foiir more vigorous Iiisi:ii:utt.~s di.iring i:nc i 9705. Di.ii:iiig i:l1ai pcri<id; i:ney wor~ei:l oi.ii a
v:ii"iei:y of progr~ms <:a.en i->f wfiicl1 !lad some promise of holding
tlirm_~ogeth<:r. _r_n_siime rriC::is_i.ir~ i:_hr_y became soi.in~ing l:i<iardii for
the ACER 's p_oliCi~s. _i:hey i:rfr~_ i:heir hand_ai: evali.i:iiioii iiild_informed discussfoii_<>f educatioii~I iss_iies. and i:hey aci:Cd as disse_minat<>rs and teachers for the ACER's ideas and prooiici:s. Nori~ of i:licse
was the kind c>f creative role tliat had been e_iivisagcil w!icri tliey
were established. but each was_a ii.~efiilly jiidgrrieiital role _wliieli
might givt g<><:>d value w Australian education and bring satisfaetioii
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i<i_illi.; lilsiiiiiii.;s· i1ii.;i-iil1i.;rs.

Tile T:isk <if tile TllirJ Director . J.P. Kecvi.;s
lii..:_Jiil)· I t)'h. ;i spi.;i.·i;il ii.:n<:i·;il nit-<..·1i1i~ (if ilfr Count'il .ij'ijjiiiiifrd
J.P._Ki.:i.;\~~:;,_._ iiiii iif ;i fidt.I lit" i ! ;jji[i11lii:;1ni~. iii lji.· ilfr tliii·d Difri:tiir
iif _ilie ACER iii s_iii:i:i:ssion tii \V.C. Radfiii·d. Ki:i.·\· t·~ \\·;is i .:! '•i:ars
iild. ;i gradi1;iii.- _iii _;i.ieni:i: iif iiii: _ lJiii\·i.·i·si_i)· _iif Adi.·bi~ic.:, ·\\·i1li
pii~i~r;iJi1;i1i.· i.jii;ilific;i1iiiiis friiiii Oxfiird. Mi:lhiii1r11t'. ANU. ;iiitl
Siiieldiiiliri i1iii\·i:rsiiii:s. His ~r;iJii;ifr \\-<ii·k w;is iii:irki.·tl wiili ~t·\·(.·1·;il
iiiiiiiiiirs ;iiiJ Ji siiiii:i iii1is. ;iii'J iii: iihtaii11.·ti ;i d1itfo1-;1n· 1.lt:~1t·1.· i-i.i>iii
lxiih ANlJ ;iiid dii.· lJi1i\l·rsiiy iif Ste>tkiiiihii. iii 197.J : he: .;o;·;1s
i:l_i:dt-J ;i h·llii\\· iif ilfr Ar:iJi.:iii)' iif the: Siii:hl St'it'iitt·s iii Ausnaii:i:
Ht· li:iJ uuglit. priiidp;illy .~dtiil't: ;uid 11wiH·i11;1tits: fnr ;1hnm 1 ~
y1.·;1rs hc:fim· jtiinin~ th1.· st;1ff iif the ACER in t 96 2. I ti 1 967 '1cld't
dit· A(; EI~ 11; ht:1:1 iiiil' a rrn·:m·h i'rllnw iii dw Rt"s(·;1rch Srliool of
Srn:i;d Sd1.·11u.·s at AN lJ :111d tn work for his docim;1(c: He i:c;iiiri1t·d
w tiH· AC.ER in 197 z :1s Associ;iic Dircrioi:: Rcsc;1rl..'l1 :iiid Ciii:riruium; :rnd rci:1 incd ih:n posiiioil i1iiiil liis :irii,iiiiiiiii.;ili :is Dii:t:t'_
mr:

i(c'C'vcs; ir] lii.d irsi pcriod_:ii 111;,: ACER: 1-;;:(:ini t: tki.;fil~ iiii.:iil\-1.:J
in ihr.iF.kprokci :irid ;1iici1Ji.;J ii iiiiml-li.;r (if ii1t;t:iiii~s iiii ii wiili
bdirig cduc;ii,ii:;; ;;;,:crsc;rs. Tllis wiis a 1-ii-iiiii.kiiii-i~ t:xpi.:rfriii:<..;_y_,liid1
dr\;rliipcd in Iii in :in iiiit;rcsi in siiiJying tli(_iiiip;ii.i cir sd<;~i(..:~1 ;(ii.i;il
f:i(i,;rs iiii t:Jiiciii i<iil. Ai ANU. lic _fi1irnii.:d die iiiit-r<..-s1 t'i_ii·ilii.-i· .111J
hi;i.<init: d(isdy_iii\;(ili.:t;J i:i(it in_;i_si.-liiHil <if t;Jtii:_;jjj(jj, hut jjj ;j \\·j(._kr
sdi<iiil <if siici;_il scii.;i:ii:i.:. Oiii iif ilii' l'xpi:ri<..:rii:i.-, Iii.- prodtii:i:i.I .i iii;ijor
piililic;iiiiii1. F.i{iiciiiiiiiiti! Eiii'i)"iiiiiiii·iit (tiid Siiiilriii rlihii•t'riiii•iil. Hl'
n;:< lici.;n a priidiii:ii;,;<..: rt:st'arclit-r. lii:ifrr t·t1iiififii:_J wi1li tlii.· sLiiisiii.·;il
;inJ iiihi.-r skills ii( siii.·ial frsi.-;irdi _ili;in t-itlfrr iif liis prt·i.k<:<:~siirs, ;ii1i.I
pii;,;,_<..·ss~·J iif i:iiri~iJ<..·r;ilik aJriii_riisir;iiivt- Jri\·i."
Ori liis s1ici:i:ss_i_iiii to tlii: Jirt-i.'iiirsliip Iii.· fai:·t·J t111·i.·t· jidiidp;il
i;i,ks; Th<: ACF.R !i;iJ dc;irly si;ii·fri..1 tii shift friiili ;i sltii:iiriiii in
\\·liidi it w;is d<ii iiiii;iti.-d hy frsi s;ib ;ind frsi ciiiistl'littiiiii t<i <iii<: Iii
\\·hii::h ;i \viJi.·r ;iiiJ iiiiifr li;itliici:J pi'<igr;u11 <if rddrch was hc:tiiiiiln~
its iii;iih ciiiii:dii . Thi.· i::lfrclitl\·1.· h;d st;ttc:J in i<)oc.y
•
'fhl' (ornK ii ,iJouid ;1im to gci iht· ,\(~ER _ in ilit• si.1gt; ;.;,:1;t;rt: Ii I,
rt~<lgiilii.;d .• ~ .; tt:iiir;il p;iiii i-i ilfr :. mK111fr iii' (i.Jiil:a1ion;il i·<·\<·;ifrli .ii1i.J
is '-1•fifi1iril-d .i<<<ii-di11gly. 1"
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11fr f:i.·w Diri.;~·iiir li:iJ tel rah: ~il.: i1.~ to c1lnfiriii ill(.: ni1l\; l:r;;~:iii :ii11
i:i'isµfr its coi;l_iini,i;iifri:.
Thi: ACER'; iii_ii:frsi: in sur\;i:ys ;inJ l.'v;ilu.i_ii(in in tlil.: i97o~
ihi: _iii:iin :ilti:ri'i:~i i\:·i.· to its i:;idii:i· 11rl'Jib· ii ~ iii . fi>r tl·~iiiig . Bµ
i.·v;i_lu:itiiin sii.iJii:s e:<iitlJ Iii:. fiiiiJ:iiifrnt;illy. ii:siiiig progr;ii'iis . __ J1
such t;isi:s, ilii:fr w:is virti.i:illy iiii shift in tlil: i-i:si:;irc:h 1inigr:iiii. Th,
Dlri:tt<>r's iii·<>hli.·ni w:is t<> iif tii i.'iis1ifr di:ii i.·\·:ihi;itiiii1 \\·;i; \.infr
thing nmrt suh.;uiiiial. His tisK w;is tii try iii si:i.· ih;ii l:•;:ilii.iii_iiii \\•:i
ii< it mtrt:IS ;1 ptiit·i.:ss <if iifr;islidng ;inJ rt-piii"iiiig <.·Jiii::itiii1i;il J;ii;i :it.<
cur;utly. but that tht.· tvaluatiit s;i\\' thi: J;tti ;is ji;ii·t <if :i wiJi.:r_siici:i
and rniwt:d wmc:xt v;·hid1 it was his j•>b tii liiijii"ii\·i:. Tlit ACER':
task was stili as it was in HJ.30 w ktt.·p t.·Juc.:!it iiiii ·;di VI.· ;iiiu !iki·t ·
IJui. ilie incem::ning half ce11cuty had giwn tbl'!itth iii it tht· rkht:
i.:oiiiexi ihai ~ee\:es. had expericnn:d in his iEA swdit:s ;u;j in the
~di\,ol ;l soC.:l~il ~clence ai ANU:
. Tile lie\..; o;rc(i,ir li:1d: ion; i:l1c iaskof" _,ecuring inm·asd suppnt1
fiir ilil.: ACER (;; l)[iild up ~uid 111;ilniain iis core oi" research si:aff: He
c:inic. iii i)ffit:t; in :i F>lc;ik rinancl;il Cliiii:1te: i11 his fir:o;t year of ihe ann(i;il ljiiiik for g;)i,icrn ii1t:i1i gr;ini.,: lie was liif1irn1ed ibi ihcrc \.;;as ar.
inii:i-Jt."p:irirni.:ni:il ;_:;;r;]rnliici.; ;;r ilic frJcr:tl pcirillc scr\;ice ;111oui cc
iinlfri"i:i_kt.: " r-i.:\;;;:v.; <if ;111 gr;i11i:,-iii-;1iJ. 1"' r11e:: c:;>i111"i1iiicc: 1:c:c:iin1mi:olfrJ ni, incrc:is~:: in inc gJ=;ini fo;: the.: i977-78 yc:1r :ii1J: :ilsii:
fimin<iiisly suggC:~~J: :! pli:is~:J :il-iiiJi1i<in_of iliC: gr;iiii. Iii ;i sj-iiriil:d
di:(c_n_i:i: <if die: i\CFR. :in ciffic:i.:r iif ihi: Ciinii1iili1V.;C::ilih Dcp;ii:irncni
<if EJiic::iti<in wri ti.::
Tik fri.li1iiiiii.·iii.biiiill fiir pli:i,i.·J ;ihi>li1iii1i i·iiii' Liiii111n iii ilfr L'si:ih=
ii;d1mem i;j· ACi·:R: :h :1 Ci;nrnmnwe:1lth-St:itt.·..; rl"'t·;11·d1 ;igt·iit)·. ig!1i;;.l:, !11l: rilli.: ;;f !lit.: AEC. ;;iiJ Iii t.hiig "' i:l:i;;;&ii"' ilic j;1:intiplc.' of
h·&r:ili,;iii.'"
Sarin; i:he chairman of the EROC: also c:;iini: tii tht: :itipp<itt <>f tht
A:€ER:lor an increased gr;mc; urging; in vain; dwt it bt fin;inci..·j <m
;i rrlcilni;il fosis : .the fedcraigovcrnmenc c~: eni:uaiiy did nm act on
iF.i c;,)ffirniiiee's reciimn1end;iii1inS: . ii: agreed
r;tise its gr:mi: hy
S.}4 ooo. and h.is c:;iniinllcJ tip (;i i <)80 iii r:;ilse lis grarii ny srii:1ll
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amiiiints to lteep in step witli inflation::
. .. . ·--· _ --·
• There_were. however. several otner Jess :obvious but aoneiliete55
vi tat pi:obl~iiii iJiat ti-ie Direcior naa i:o ponder~ Tliey were prDaucii
of i:he ACER's so years of nisi:oi:y. p~rennial difficulties tnai naa
emerged
more --·--urgently
in i:he more volai:ile dimai:e of tlie i 97os.
-·-----The er:uaa1 Problems of me A:eER
- ---- -The_Af:ER:iliroiigfiaiit its fiistocy striigglea contiriually_ wii:h i:hree
fiiiidamentil ina interrdatea problems:. _Tfiey were.the prohlerniof
viaoilii:y. credioiliiy. and identity. To.be viabk.ilie :AeER:; .Once ii
ceased i:o _l:ie supponed by American pnilantnrapy~ liaa .toJiave
dieiii:s_ dieiii:s .w.11<> waiild ou.y. iii :prOduc.cs and ri11a ii supportive
of Hiefr wQi::k. _Th_e _most ~asible_di.eni:s were governments. _
During_W:oi:ld War 11. i:hc ACER pi:i:ivid.C:d i:esis for ine.Commonwe~hh G9vernmeni: and wa~ a consii:lerabJe suppon i:o i:lie war
effor!.. J"he GC>jrimonweali:h reciproc;it:e9 by financially supp_oning
the ACER. 'fhe States with som~ _ nesitation _also .decided it was
worth_supporting. and New south Wales. and lafri: Victoria, beg;in
to buy large q4antities of its tests. It remained viable dui:ing _i:he
t 9 sos and t 96os by s·!li ng m(jre tests and packaged matei:ia_
l_s.
though the country's growing inflatiOn caused difficulties iii its fi:
nances from time to time. _Iii the t 97os special research projects.
commissioned and paid fot by various_authorities. helped to keep the
:ACER's si:aff at work: it was a tricky business--fitst, to ensure a
continuing sup.ply of projects and tO see dm project income at !_east
matched project expenses; and secondly; tO recruit Competent Staff at
a.tune. when commonwealth and si:ai:e research branches; universities; ;ma colleges of aclvanC:ecl edm:'.:ii:ion were all expanding their
·- ··-·--

.

-

..

st.a.rrs ~

:_ _ _ _... ____ _

·-

:Viability a.epeilaecLv.er:y iar:sety. .Ori_the _extent w wliiCh the
ACER.could niiiiltiii:i creaibilit:r witfi its clleni:s: Tw.OJactors were
pamcuiarly important in tne matter of creai6iliiy: .tlie Elirccror ai1a
st:aff. and tile nature of tfie . program. Tlie tw.O a.irectors wlio
covered mosi: of i:ne ACER's first io years _were solid rdia6le men:
They could l:ie i:_rusi:ea fo 0.rrer: sober and well-considered advice. At
i:he _s;lme i:ime iliey_coula beseen i:o be i.ip i:a date. They knew and
could !:ie coosuli:ed _aooui: tlie I~i:~si: educational de\;dapiiientii in
Ausi:i:~alia and overseas. They mighi: ai: i:ii:i\e~ ini:rodi.ice u~coiiifori:
abk ideas and critical persons by organizing a New Ediicai:ion

\l
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Fellowship Conference or widely publishing the unflattering views
of some American educators on Australian education; but, fundamentally. they understood Australian education and Australian
society and had the kinds nf judicious and forward-looking ideas
th:n made them acceptable members of review committees. they
and i:heir si:aff could also be seen m be competent and mbedosely in
i:(}uC:fi wii:hihe practical world of i:he sc:lmok -the_ llrogram which
i:fie staff operai:ea; 6y ana large; wii accepraole i:o ana could 6eunClerstood oy i:lie Clients: The staff could praaClce i:a orac:;: effiC:ieI'li:
and accepcaoie i:esi:s~ i:ney could organize and analyse Aasi:ralia-wiae
surveys. i:ney could prOduce useful curricwurn materials. and i:ney
could readily organize iii1:ersi:at~ projects wnen called upon i:o do so,
A varying proponion of i:ne full-i:ime si:aff, for mucn of i:ne A<::ER's
history. were ~achi:rs seconded temporarily from various educai:ioii
departm~nts. Th~ figure was aboiii: 10 per ceni: in i:94ri. i I per ceni:
in HHo and i~6o, aiidjo per cent in 1970. The secondmeni:s
6>Uld be rdied on to see that the iiifrrests of practising fracher5 were
kept iii riiiiid. aiid they would bring back usefiil skills to their respec=
ti\!e ediicatioii deparimeiits at iio cost to their employers. Far credi=
bility. the . ACER had to maintain its image of reliability.
kiiowledgeableiiess. competence, practicality. and Aiistralia::wide
interest. It started to work on this from the very beginning in t ~Ho.
and it sustained its part with remarkable consistency.
But what part was it really playing? Beneath the image there
was, presumably, a[l identity. The ACER's most crucial problem
was that of deciding upon and convincing itself what its job really
was. Viability was a concern for Cunningham once the Carnegie
grant ran out and for Radford who, for most of his term, was considerably worried by it; but financially the institution; though it encountered several tight periods; remained solvent and for the most
part expansive: What was it really trying m do?
__ 'there was a reasonably dear task for it during its firsi: two
aeC:acles; i:fmaghii:.made lii:de effort.to si:ai:eii:s role preC:iSdy: fri:ook
ciii meiesearC:n chat ii:S aii:C:.C:carana c:;ce.c:oi:ive cfiDcigni: cram time ca;
iime _i:o lie_ cisJill £or_ A:cisi:raliin. ea.Clcaiiani _ ii: puolisnea all i:ne
researcn i:!iai t!ie E>ireci:ar i:noiigni: i:a Ee reasana6Iy w:c:u aaile: ii:
tried t.o encourage more educai:ionaI researdi: and ii :aciea as a
general sl:imiihis i:o Ausi:ralian. educai:ioii... 11: w..is iinselfcoiiscious
aooui: i:hese aci:ivii:ies. Ii: coiisidei:ed carefiilly before ii: took an any
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i:ask; but it did not asonizc: over its piae:e in Australia;s eciucatianai
research pattern:
_
_ __
_
_
_ In i:he mid-r9sos when the setnnd Dirett_or _took over. edue:a:
tional res.c:arch faciiii:ies throughom Australia had shown consider:
aole_ aev.dopment: -the university schools of education had ex:
panaea_aila_Eccamc very much interested in restarcli. the state
education _departments nad estabiished research branclies Soiiic of
whidi were i'eaS.oil.ilily pr.Oduci:ive;-and .the Commonwealth had set
u.p an 0ITice of Eaiicaiion _with i wcU-staffed research section.
Could not all the AGER's fiincriOns oe __pcrformed by some or ali of
diese b_Pdi~s? Tfic AGER's response was tliree,.Joid: It developed a
powcrfol_spccialization; the test aivJsion; whose resources wert.• unrnai:Ched _oy any oilier Australian ageacj; ii argued the need for an
in(frpendfoi: research boay iincomrnitt.ea to teacblilg oi i:o governrrfrni: policies and d.iy-i:o-day practical service: ana ii: _&:came;
iilainly_ _i:hraugh ii:s Dire<:i:or; a monii:ar of ediicaii<>nal _rcsearch _in
Ausi:ralia. ~urveying; a.~se,~sing; argaiiiiiiis coilferences; ana ma.JUiis
recarnrnendai:ians ~ba_ui: the si:~i:e of i:hc discipline. Tiiese developments forced it 1:9_1ookrriiire Closely ai:_ii:s awn i:otc:; and io reorganize its awn aci:ivii:ies. Afi:e~ 1 _~70, wii:h i:he csi:ablisl:imeiii of important new federal agencies. ii: became _reri:iarkably _self-coiisi;i_Oiis.
Bting r<:sp<>nsii.-<: w;is p;!i-Liif tli<.· 1-iiisini:ss <iJ lieiiig cri.;ililil<:. Tii
rn;dm:ilii cr<:1.lihilii)·. iii<: AC_ER li;i<.I ii i r<:sp<inJ ~<i dii: iii.;i.;i.h iir foiidc:J n<:<:J~ <>f t1:;1e:liers ;inJ ;iJrnini~ti";itiirs, h1ii ii_li;ii,l 11i i-~;spiii1J in ;i
supt."rint w;iy. It 1i;1J t<> Ii<: ;1hl<: i<> <.kniiinsir;iti: ili;ii ii iini.krsiiiiiJ iii<:
nttd; 1ku it haJ t<:thiiiLti c<>iiipt-t<.·n<.-<: h<:y<>nJ _ih:it ,;f iii<: i<:achi:r;
iitid administratnh tii k1nJh: tik sitii;iti<>n. :ini.lih;ii ii ciiiilJ hririg iii
flc:ir ihe hrst and i:m·st infornwi<>n ;1nJ t<:c:hniyiih- _It li;iJ. in <:ff<:t-i.
(() Fie rc~ponsi\'{' hiit h ti> tht ptnhlttiiS <if the lcit·;il di<:i.its. ;iiiJ tii ilfr
rniii.;rniciiis . in ducai:ionai praukt :liiJ IJc.·;is, :tnJ in <:Jitt:iti<in;il
ii.:siing ;inll rrsc:;1rCli iliroa~iwui the woritL It nti·Ji·J. t<x>. tlii· skill
iii ;ipply iis wiJ<.:r: pcrspccilvr to thr prnhicms at imnit."; ;ii;J tii tt.lii~;iii.; it\ (.-lj(.;jiis io ;j,:(.:rpt ;1nJ sec t!ic worthwhiil'lll"SS of it.~ iit.'W ;tppriiaclfrs. Iii tlii.; i <.j6os aiiJ i 97os; ilicrc were many c·xamplts oi'
!his li:i:d iif ri.:spcii1sii.:i.:iii.:ss_ R:iJfoi:ll: !'Iii: t:x;implr; in i 968; wrote·;
'Iii tt'st di:i:diirii1ii.;iii w<.; ;iri.; ;ii ;i iiii·iiiiig piiiiii.':21 Tlic AG~R was
2i Austr;iii;in Ciiuncii fiir l!i.liii:iiiii1n;11
i9ii1 : i9ii.l', Hawiliiirii, Vic_: ii)68.
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moving away from standardized achieveme_iit cc:scs; and was considering a greater em_pl-iasis on entry _tests before pupils hegi11 .a .particular s!udy, _on diagnostic tests and appropriate remedial.material;
and on graded mastery tests in content areas and iili:eHeccua1 slCills.
Jbe th~nge iii thrust evemuaily picked i:ip; _in 197 ~; _i:Fie recent
North American interest in item banks _t_6_proviae_iesi: _miterial :
class teachers_ for grad_ing and dia:gnosuc purposes and for -ti.
moderation of the standards of achievement.6Ci:ween scnools. _Tiir
Ac:ER. endeavoured to spreacl ii:s iilvolvemeni: in irem oankiiig by
recruiting a considera:bie uam6er _OLS.econded i:eacllers io work 0ii
the devdopmeni: ot items aila oy organizing a number of work.Shari~
for teachers:
A responsi~encss tna:t_ woi:ild ooi:ll meei: i:lie ciirreni: managemeni:
nee.ds ofscfiOOls iruLlielp iliem move ocyond i:liefr_: prescni: perspec.:
i:iveS. was an imponani: _cfiaraci:erisi:ic a£ tlie ACER. _Ii:_wa.s som~=
i:hing iFiai: Jiaa to .oe coni:iniiall); worked on and buil~ into the
ACER's iaeni:iiy. The ACER's si:aff _had i:o k_eep in i:ouch with i:_h~
schools;__witli~c_arreni: eifocai:ional and research lii:erai:ure, and with
movements of i:llougni: :and pi:a~i:if~ overs~as. In ii:s early years, i:his
pr~en"i:ed very few problems. With a_
st:aff of thr:ee_or four of_wl-iom
one or i:wo were seconded i:~achers, i_i: was enough if the Dii:ectqi·
maini:aineil i:audi widi each Si:;ii:e and_kept up to date by reading.
consiiltai:ioii wiih vi~ii:ors, an9 occa_sional_ overseas trips. In the
i96os and i97os. the grow~h of the futl=time research and test
dev_elOp_meni: staff, in\:'olved in core _and contract work, to 2 o fo
_i 96 s,j_i io_ i 97 5. and 3 5 i_
n i 9~0. changetl the natUre of the problem. The Dii:eci:or was still of gre_at importance, but the .ACER:'s
~9rk was no longer _identified with him and his .panicuhir skills:
The presence of the Assistant Director; Dunn; an eni:eri>riSiiig; resc.,.
less, driving force, helped to strengthen i:he image:_Bili:_measures
had fo be taken, too, to ensure that the stall.is a wllOle inaini:ained
the desirable characte::ristics: A decision. by. ilie €ooncil in i 953 to
grant six mon_ths stUdy leave after 5-everi _yeiis service was an early
recognition of the impomnCC: .OL professional rdresliment, Th~
Director in 19 s6 emph:i:siZeJ i:fu: growing need. 'There i~ a dang~r';
he wrote; 'in our i:rav.dling in a rcii: ~or aaily activities~ and noi: seeing
the constantly expa~Jin_g fiorizon' 2 ~; and fie_proposed to arrange i:lfr
R<-si:ardi. /w;m;-11:wb Ammal R_,f>o~i;
i916. r-i 2.

22 Aust.i-all.-in Council f.ii- Educati<iii;il
1pJJ- lPJ~• !i.1~iii~11r:i1~ :
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staff tirnt-talilc: si> tli;u tlil'i"l' w11ulJ be: niiiri: iipp<>rtllriity for ri:;iuing.
discussinn. amJ i;·isits ti> stlit:>ds. In t 970. iihi: se:nii>r hil'mlie:r iif
st:1ff atttpttd :rnmhc:r position during his study ltalil' ;111J JiJ niit
return m the: ACER. 111c: Dim:wr and the: C@nc:il wc:rc: grc:atly
pcrturF1rd by this rvrnr :ind during the: wurst of the: nc:xt yc:ar; suhsi:1nii:1lly 1-r\:isrd tbr conditions of study lc:avr m try m c:mmrc: that it
w1)(ild flringl)rl'lcfii to tbr institmion ;is wc:ll as w the individual.
Dciring illc i 96os ;1nd i 97os; the IEA projects provided opp :iiiiiiiy for scl.:t.:r;il mcn1flers 11f si:1ff to ir:1vcl o\·crsr;is; each year
iiini:rs~iicnJeJ c:11nrrrent:c.~ 1lver.~r:1s ;;r ir:ivellru ;,n sic1dy bvc; :riid
il1C.; ACER 1-ii:c:ami: a rC.;giibr siopping pfaC:c :inJ C:enirc ;,f Ci1n.~cili;1tii1ri fiir irifrr~stiilg iivi:rsi:is visiijlrs. Iii 1979, 2 ~ siiC:Fi visiiilrs
listcli. sl'vi:r:iliif whiim stayi:J for cxii:ni.Ji:J pi:riili.Js.
11-it- ACER mari:igi:J t1i i:st:iblish and m:iint;iin iisdf :is :1
Kriiiwll-Jgi:alill' rl'i;(:;iiTh ii1siiiiiiiiin which irii:diati:J new idi::is ani.J
ilii:ir [ir:iCiic:il ;ip[ilic:iiiiiris iii ihl- Ai1sir:ili:in i:Jllcaiiiin:il .systi:m
inriiiigli ii.~ fr~l-:ir<:h ;iriJ frbfrJ aCiiviiil's. Nl-vl-rihdi:ss thi:rl' was
;ilw:iys the: priililcm iif li:iving iii Jl-ciJl- liriw liing iii pllrslli: i::irie lirii:
be:fore: hiiivihg tii ;ihiiihi:r. Tlii: ACER li:idtii be: ;ilii::i<l. biit it h:i<l ;i
re:puwi11n ti> rn:iint:iiil ;i~ :i folln<l :ihu se:nsible: in.~tiiiitiiin. Ti:> wh:ii
t.·xttnt .~lioulJ it funttii>n :is :in initi:Hing :igi:nty. trying iitit :in<l pi"ii=
rrwting nc:w iJ1:;1s :1nJ. wlie:n tlie:y li:iJ til<i:ri iih, rniiving tii :i fre:sli
are:1~ Hnw far c:11ulJ it iiiaintain :iri iJe:ntity :is :1 pri>grl'ssive: bJcr
widmm hc.:toming a si>rt of will-11'-tlic:-wisp? Tlit.·re: w;is :i J:ingi:r
th:n b5· sc:izing on sw11c: c:urrc:nt fancy it wc>ulJ pri>rnc>te: :Iii
cphc:meral attil;·ity of little: \·aluc:: It tc:m.Jc:J thc:rc:forc: ti> Jt.·1:-c:l11p the:
device uf e~·aluation: instead: for example:; -1f prnmrning what
looked like a promising nc:w re:1ding program (SRA); it first ur1dc:ri11okan ev:11u;1iion oi· it in conjunction with the Vicwrian Edm::icion
Drp:1rin1cni :1rid suhsl'qnrntly proceeded; for the nrxc .~r~·en or right
Jl;;rrs; io hoost itdi11.1Jlces hy die widespread s:dc of what could then
nc.: si:l.:n t1I Fie a wcll-;1ttesied learl'liniaid: Sirnilafly; whl'a programmeJ le:iri1ii1g appc·arcd in ille c:irl y i 960.~; ille A.eEltsfirsi rl'action
w:is to m:il<C: a (:riiic;il sur\:ev ai1J el.::rli1aii11n of ille n1ovcn1rnt; and
ilfrn di:sign a i1iii111-ii:r ,;r i:x.pi:rin1i:ni;il anJ i:v:1lii;rtil.:e prl1gr;1rns in
v:ii"ii11i~ suhji:(:is,
Thi1s. friii11 iii(: C:arl1; i l)G_()~ , i:v;iliiatiiii1 can1C: ti> rn: hi1ili inio inc
riiirm;il ;ipprii;ich liy thi.; ACER til ni.:w ;i(:tiviiii:~. fa:ili1ati11n w:is
sl-l'n :is a <:har;icfrristic !if tlfr ACER·~ \\•!irk. and it.~ .~t;iff wi:fr

were
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r:<.:g;irJ~J ;is spi.:ci;ilisis ii:i ;_:\<iluatiiiii. h;ihi;iiiiiil of ;i (:iiiiipkii:J ;ii.<
tivii); sii(:h ;is ;i s_itiJl:iii's ;j(:_hil:vi.;ilii:ili cir ;i \i.;i _iif li.·;iriiiil~ m;ifrri;il~
w;i~ \;;il\1;ihk ;in\.! i.·ssi.;ilii;il hut riiii i:rt·;it·ii:i.·
forni;iti\·i.· i.·dlii;i_tiiiii
tliii iii<ik phc:i.· Jiiriiig ihi.: i:iit1rsi.· i_if ;ii1 .icti\·ii)·. ;i \itii;itiiiii iri \i.-liid1
thi.· i.·v;ili1;ii1ir w;is ;ihli: h<>t~ _tci jiiJµ,i: ;i11d ;ii.1\-isi:. \\·:is ;i jiriliiiisiiigly
c:orist_riicii\·i.· tiiiil. As tlfr ACER iiiii\·i.·J furtlii:r ilitii tlii.· pr<>duttliiil
cif i.·i.liic;itii11l;il rii;iti:ri;il~ _iii tlil.' i lj6os ;iiii.I (.·;idy. i 970~. fiinititl\·~
t·\·alii;itiiin lfri:;irifr niiifr jiiipiibr. It r;1is1:J ;1~;iln tin· lktt·iwi;d pi·iihkm wlikli ;ijipdi"i.'i.I iii \·;irliilis fiiriiis as si:t\"ii.:i: \·1:tsti~ innm·ation.
i.li:vtliijirifrrit Vi.·rsiis fundaiiitrttai thi.·an:h. :rn<l txpbnatinn n-rsm
inl:i:ritliiii. Si:t\'iu:. dt·\•tlupnittH. txplanatiun were :ieti\·iiirs suppiitti\·t· <if ;rn ;dtt·:1Jy t·st;1hHsht·d system: :teii\·iiy: or '"i of ide;i~ .
They mi~l11 l'iutidatr ihcm through rrscarcfr niakc [heir rr;ill~.:itii;n
t•asil'r in practicC': iii' cranslac{' rhr1ii iiiio riioi:e effrcii\:e ;iiiJ .11ir:ic.:1;;.. ~
forms oi' :inion: i"hry di.d not r:idlc;ill~; di;iiigt; ilit:i1i. Tlil:~; wi.:_r~
the l1rrad-:1nd.,.f1cicirr procrssrs ;if si.:;:;,:;t:l.: iii~tiiiil.ic1iis. Tlii.:~; iiiiglli
maKr. ed1ic;1tion OlO!T •;i(;\:i.; 'inJ :ill:ri'_ !)(ii ;,;_;;j(jlJ j)(ji !ii\·(: it ;i iii.:w
dirrc.iion. Tlie AEER iliri;irglliiiii iis hisiiii-); ;,;.:;1~.likl: its firsi iwii
Birect1;r.~: c1si~illy ;i c;iiiiii;iis iii~iiiiiii<ii:i .. Ii ii.:iiJi.:J iii j-il;1y s;il~:. iii
suppl~; tht: tests :inJ sl:rvi<:<.:;, iif tlit.: ki.iiJ th;it ;,;.;1.:1-;_; \v;infrJ hy i.;Jiic;iii(;11:i1 :iiitlliiriiics; aiiJ iii siirvcy ;iiiJ i:i:;ihi:iil: 1.:;.:istiiig sirnaiiiiiis in
t:Jtic;iiiiiil r;iilii.:r ilia ii iiiii;,:1: ii1 crl:;ifr iii:\\· iitfrs. It v.:;is <>ii iht· si~i.: iii
p_i-iigfrsS. hiii iJii.; ;iJi.:aii<:~ ~: ;is 11cid!kdy tii hi.: ;ihi1IJ iirii.'. Tlii.: NEF
Ciilfrr<.:iii:I: ciJ : i.937 ;inJ .ilfr CSSE pro~r;irii iif iht· i (jGos i\•i:fr _its
twli :.ibl:rrant liigli spciis, Qil _tliiisi: iwii <><:cisiiiris it briiKi.·dfr ni<>iili.I.
ariJ l~ii: _;i_ sliiiri iiiifr i.;xc:ii.i:J ilfr t•Jiic;iiiiiri;il iiii;i~in;itiiiii iif its dit:iit.~.
Thi.,;~; JiJ n1ii ri.:pri.:si.·rii. hiiwi.·i.·l·r. its i1st1;il iii" iis rii;iiii i:iiriti'ihiitiiiiis
tci Aii.~ii·;iliari i.·Jiic;itiiiii.
Thi: ACER w;is ;ir1 iristiti1tiiill k·t\\·i.·i.·n twii wiirijs, the ui1ii:·1:rsiiii..:s ;iriJ Hit· st;iti.' t·i.liidti<>n i.l<:p;iriiiil'nts. Thi: C1;undi hiipt<l hs
st;iff wiiiili.I Iii.· iif tlit- illti.'lli:ctu;d 1.·:dihtt.· 1;i· tht.· stati' 1;f a lta<lin~
t1iiil/i.·rsit5·. hiirii thl.' ht-~iiiiiing It paiJ it.~ bittctiit a pmi'essnri:tl
;iry ;iiii.I slibst-i.jiit-ntly ;1JJtJ ;in<Hhtt 1 ~ per· ttiit w ii : in 19~0. :ind
i 9 ~ ~ it iiiii\·t.·J tii i:qii:itl: the pnsitions and s:tiatit•s oi'thr. rrsi of tile
staff t<i tiwst uf tht.· Univwity of Mdhour.nr: the practlcr 11;i;; c:<;11tlnu1.·J w the rn·scm iim" : i"he AeElt liowr\;rr; li;id s~rvicc
oblig:uions th:1i uni,;·rniiy si:1ff did nc1t necess:iril~; .1C:ci.:pi. ;inJ ii~
sc:1ff mrmhers \~err srldiirn :il1k i;i iinJt:ri:ilti.'. r<.:~1.:;1rch iiii;:iiiiiil:.cfrJ
with edcicaiion:il srr\:1c.:c; 1;r: iii rcsl:arch riirtlil:r iiiiii priibll:rns
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tl:ir-Owii. up by tl:ie rrietl:iOds or content of their normal researcl:i.
When tl:iey did so. it was done mainly iii pursuit of a nigher degree
at a university for wl:iicl:i they l:iad been granted study leave. In tl:iat
way. Spearritt's fiiiidarneiital work on the analysis of abilities in
listening comprel:ieiisioii and Clark's extension of it to reading and
listening abilities were done; and Keeves's pioneering effort. on tlie
relationsliip of environment and acliievemeiit •. publislied by tlie
ACER. was uiidertalteii after lie liad . resigned to study at the
Australian National University. A number of tlie staff maintained
contact witli various universities in Vittoria by becoming part-time
lecturers in graduate courses on aspects of educational researcli:
On the mht:r hamL having swm:thing t>f a univt.·rsity's rtnir>ttnt:ss
trorr1 immedi:nc involvement in sc:fomls while lacking its freedt>m t>f
cfo1icc; inc ACER performed many tasks similar in kinJ w. th<mgh
frc<.111ciitly wider in scope. i:han; ihosulf rcse:irch br:111ches in state
('d(ic;1ti1>n dcpartnlcnts; ft wasrebted Closely ll1 the St:lle departments IJy Jin;1ncialnecessiiY: and :i!S!i 6y i:llc cc)mpoSii:ion of its ex1.'C:utivl.'. Two 1lf the ii1ost pr1)rniiil.'nt ii11.'m61.'r.~ of the :A:eER..'s ex1.'cuiivt; in tlil.' i96os ;1na 1970~ wl.'rt'. A.W: Wl.'6stl.'raiid W:Wood:
Wl.'bstl.'r jliinl.'d tlil.' C>linC:il in i9i8 :ind 1.'xC:l.'pt Ior two years_llas
rciii:iinl.'J ;i nil.'rnnt;r continuliusly ti> tfil.' prl.'sl.'nt time; fris memnersnip iif tlil.' l.'xl.'C:uii\:t; IJl.'g:1n in i 968. W1xid wa~ a E<>ancil rnl.'rnol.'r
fnirn 1914 ti> 197j.aiiJ a ni.l.'ii1bcr ()f tlit; l.'xccutivc frc)rn il)64 to
i 97 7. h>r :iii uc."11 ilf tnl.' pl.'riiid iif ilil.'ii- ii it; iiibl.'rsnip 1lf t!il.' l.'xl.'C:uii vt;,
b<ith WtTi.- in diarRI.' 1)f the r.csc:.1frh braiii:hl.'s rcspl.'ctivl.'ly iii Nl.'w
S<ii1ih W;ili:~ arid Qi1ccri.~kuiJ. Webster w;is a pll.'as:uii, iniirriugh.
arid rfrrsi.~ii:rit ii1di vidu:il; Wii1id. high Iy ciirnpcii.:ritariJ deti.;rrniril.'J.
B<>ih wt-fr ci>iiiii1iifrd ti> tl:it- ACER ·.s wdfafr wl:iicn tl:il:y i&riiiffrd
with .~rr\·ic:;ihkiii:ss ai1d pr;iCtic;ility. Tlll"y hiiil:i wnr di:frrri1im·dw
kt:t:p tlir Dirl:cti>r\ frt-t iiii ilfr griiuiid, ;iiid try ti) rii~iifr ihai ihl:
Jii·tig1·;1r11 w;is gt:;ih."J til th!: currl:tit iirl:J.~ <>f Ai1sii":ili•iii .~chiiiil.O;. It
w;1..; rii>t ;1lways l:;is)' ti> lil:l" iiii the ci.lgr i>f th!:sr twii wiirlJ.0;.
TIH- ..;itu;1tiim ~t:ntt;1tt:J tlirt:t: priibkms. Tlit:y wt:rt- .si>lv;ibk·
pwblems; hut th~· tt:1isi1>1is w whkh tht:y gavt.· rist: m;1Jt: I& si>mctimc:.; rather u11crn11fon;1blt: for tht: Di1·ccwr. t:xt:cutivt:, anJ st:iff. anJ
led w 11c;11"-hrt:;1kdnwns in tht: organi1.:1tio11. Tht: first prt>blt:ni was
il1:1i of irying; along ;111 unccrc;iin rnntinuum frimi maimt:nanct w
i111io\·;1tiori; io ;1chi<.'vc a b:ibncc hciwcen maint:iining c:u-lit·r wllrk
sudi a~ r:eiirn:ii1ing lm1g-esial11i~hcd iem; continuing dcvelopmemal
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\\'i>tk (f.c>t t.·X~ii11pit: 111 t.:Htt"irulurn . nlaic1'. l~il~J~ (onrc·ntr~liillg 111on:
l'ftiitt iii1 l'v:ii11ai in11; u11J rnaki11g ri:t:~11 ~cir\: (: ); woik :iiiJ ti-~; iiig _i(i
nptn up promising nrw iiim oi" i:t:;,t:;ii:di. Tlit: iii~1iiiii i< ii1 ifri.;Ji.;J ;i
n·ty hi~h n1nr:ilc and r•>1i~cioiisl5: ;itn:jiit.:J ~l:i1~1.: iif jiuqiii;,t,: to
;Khir~·r ;1 ~;1ti~fyliig 1);1J.mrc a1iJ sii(:(:t: ~~ jjj ;jlJ iJj(,;;,(,: ;ii·~;;j;,,
T!ic .~cc11iid p1:;11lle1ii w;is aii .iJiiiii_i_i;,tr;iiii.·t.: 1li1i.:. Ii \\·;1; iiii~ ;i;
i"r:1sif;lc; lri it}7o :i~ iii icj~o. r11i: ilfr Dii-i.:i.·iiii- _ii1 li;ii.•t.; i.:ii1iini;iiiJ iif
:111 Ilic AeER\ ;iti1;.:11ics: ;iiiJ ii> Jisji_b y tlfr_jiiililit.· pi·t.:;,_t.·iil:<.· tli;ii w;is
dcrn:inJi.:J of Iii iii. Ciiliiiingliai1i. Jiiring Iii;, bst i.·iglii )·t·ars, li;ii.I
surrt:nJi.:rc.:J ilic iiiit.:i-ii;il dii-i.:ci_i1iii _iit' ;iffair; iii Iii; Jl-jiiii~· ;iiiJ li_;ii.I
rnii_cl.:iiii-;iit.:J hi-gt.:ly ciii ii-iii ~CER';_ji_uhlii.: ijii;igi.:. R;iJfiii·dfiiiiiiJ ii
Jiffii:iili iii &viili.:t.: rt:;,p;iiisiliiliiy . Tli<: wiJi.·i· progi·;iiii ·i.;illi:J tlii· ;i
wiJi.:i- r;ingi.: (if ;ii.Jvil.:i.: iliriiii~li ;idi.; i~1iry i.iiiiiiiiiifri.·s __;iiii.I 1iiiifr iii:.
v1ili.it.:i_i:friii friiiii_ilii: st;iff_;inJ cxt·i..iiiivi: i11 pbiiiiiiig. Ri:iiri-t;i1li7~iiiiiii
;1i.:ciirJiiigly tiiiik pbct·. biii it w;is riiii t•;is~· iii adiii:iii.: \\'iiliiilii ;i
tlii lriiii~li ri..·.:i: x;irii in;i iii iii iif piii·pi isi.·s. _1\ lfrgi nni 1ig ii( siii.li ;i rc:-c:x ;1rni_i_i;iiiiio w;is ni;ii..lt· wlii:ii ilfr ihii·J Diri:i.:ii_ir w:is ;qiji<iii1u:J. . .
_ Tli_~ iliirJ pi·iibk1n w;is ;issiid;itc:J wlili ihc: ljiit:Sti<Hi <if tht:
ACER 's [iiirpiisi.·s. Did ii. ;is ;111 1:Jut;iil1111al rhi·;H·t.h ;igt;Ky. i·xptc·ss
uirisl:iiiiisly iir iiii_i.·iiii..;ci<iiisly siiiiil' ilit:iit)' <if c:Jw.:atliiii~ It was 4uiic:
piissibli: fiir ilfr ACER i_ii ii~ii:r;iti· _ as ;i11 1i;·ga;;i1~uini1 un:iw:u-e ol it.~
t•Jtil:;iiiiiri;il piirpiisi:s ;irtll l'ffl·1.:h. But It was hardly piissihlr ii>r ii to
hi: ;iii instiil1ti<>n lc:;iding dii: w;ty in srnne educaiion:1l direction; if Ii
w;is iisi.:if i.·JiiUt iii iiallv Jitc:ctinnlc·ss : Hits siaiT wrrr rioi ;1w:ii:i.; iif
its iirtt:Xjirt.·sst.·J pmpn~e. or were unalJlc to )ascify its ;iciiviiit.:;, by
ri:frti·ntl' to snm(· hdids hc·id in rnii1iii111i :a;;1(i! cdu(:;iti;iii; ii wi_)iilJ
bt.· h;;tJ !ii St'(' ihr ACER ;,. . ;in i1isilil.1ili1ii wiil1 ;i rt<iignii.;ihk iJt.;iltity : it .might bt• idcnillicd wiili iis lc;iJin~ pi.:;:;,,;ji;iljiit.:;, bin. if ilit:
scaff :md rxccriil\;c
ni;i vt:;:); i11iidi ,;f tlii: ~;iiiii.: iii_iiiJ wiih ilii.:in .
(be irisiiic1!ion wij[iJJ ht: i.:Jiii.:;l_!.iiiii;ill}· sh;ipdi.;,~ s . Oiii.- iif tlfr firsi
GIS.ks iiiidcrtaki.:ii b): ilic ni.:w Dii-i.:(·iiir wiili Iii~ ;1aff ;iiiJ ;iJvisiii-y
cornrni!!cc~ fri!ni i 977 iii _i 979 w;is ihat 1if wiirl<ing iiiii fiii1J;irifrii =
(;ii lines iii' piilj(:~ ~;1iiJ iiJCsigiiing ;_
ippi·opri;iii: resi.·;irdi ;ii1d sl.'i'i:iei:
;irc;is fiii- ilit.: ACER. _ Ii w;i; ;1 ~iihsi;in1i:11 niiilli: i<ihiiilJ gr1.'.;iii.'t
ciili~;i·t.:i:i(i: . ari<l iii J~·vdiip ;i ni:w sli:ipi: ;irtJ ;i ifrw ~l't <if ri.:bti<insliip.s
in tlfr lift; ariJ wiirl< iif ilfr ~o=yi:;ir =i ilJ irtstiiiii1iih.
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MEMBERS QF ACER CQfJNCif. AND 5T-AFF

Presidents
F. Tate

1930- 39
1939.::.48
1948-59
1959=90
1960-67
itj67=69
1969- 73
1973-79
1979-

H.T. L>vc:11

J-b.b. Mt:Jley
C::.R. McRae

A.:H: Ramsay
T.L. R<>l:ii:rtsoii

P:H: Partridge

S.A. Rayner
P:H:

~arrnel

H.T. Lovdl

19,c):~<J

A. Mackie

1<)39-40

J.D.G. Mealey
H.t. Lc>vC:ll

F.J. SchoiiC:ll

1940-48
1948=51
1951- 59
1919=68

W: W<xxl -

1

j.A.L _Maihi:sc)ii
a:H: Webstet
R. Selby Smith
f): Spearritt

i 9_
68.:..09

C.R: McRae

1971-77
1 912- 79
1979-

Council
Adam, RS.
AlforJ; N.b.
Alldi:rfoll, A.P.

Ailslls; M.J.

~~~n; b1tv.

_

i~Ho-80

Bi:hri:lls, N.L.
&lei~

964-77

CL.

Carricroii, R.G.

el.Irk M J:~ (acting)

Bi:rlldt, K.L.

Co

Brooks, F.H~ (acting)
Browiie, G.S.

Cowan, R.W.T.

Bradsnaw; G.D.

ills, R.S.

cc;ff; P.R.

Ddii.iS, R.L.
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Coundi :rnd Staff
--

- -

Oiii.ffon, H.L.

E.dwarik LD.

McRae: J: __ _
t\1i:li.fri.iirj. H.J .

Shea.rs; i~: W : __ _
S!aiihi>pc... R.W .
Stc:n;_T.

Mcii"risoii. D.M.

Tr;~yli.~ii. N.G.
Turnn, LS. _
Vc:rcci, D.J.A .

Morris; J:

Ellw<iiid. W.H .

FC.;iiii;,;r, C.
i=ie:tclii.'t: C:E:
hiwlc.;1-. H.L (aciiilsJ

Moss~.fisi;n;

D.R.

Ni:.il, W.D.
r:iil~r;

A.I.

W;il~i.;r .

Gilchrist: R:J :~ ___ _
!Jl;isiliiibµi-y. J.O.G.
6oagh; A:Y:
!-fiiglfrs_.p.w . (ai.·iing)

PC:iiii.
--- _y - H.H.
l'c:tc:r; R.G.

Johnson~

Piddingt<m.

Phillifis_._ _q.E.

J.A.

__
)_(i:ats. D.:i_phnc: M.
Keats: J.A._
Lii.f&liiw. J.J.

McClllliXn. R.W.

J.J-IN {acting)

Wats<in: W;C:
Wdibi.;i-. 6.J "' .
_
Whe:c::ler: D:JL(:icting)
WliifrhC:ai.i. G.:J.

L.S.

Piper. K].
Pi-icSt. T._A. {aciingJ
~imse:y: G:A:...
Rciiehaii. W.T.

Whitford:;: R.:t :
Wiiii.kr. R.8 .

Woods; s.W.

Wrigl~y. Lj.
Wyeth ; E.R. __
Wyrii.fham. H.S.

ifobws; T=T:
M~·G;1w; B. _ _
Riibiiisliii_. :J .A.
M<:Ki'llar. S.J. (;ictingj Rooney ; e:
McKiniy. W.M .
SChi.ihi. AJ
Md)iindL A.

Direci:ors
K.S. Cunningh:tni
W,C. R;ii.iford

1930- H
i t}B-7G
1977-

J.P. Keeiii.'s
-

- -

Assist.int arii:l Associate Directors

946 =54

W:E:. Radford

S$.: Dliriri ___

9FJ-66

M:t : Turner

ij66 = 6lj
966 - 7 5
lju-=7G
978tj78-

~1_ L _CJ;ii'_~

J:P: lfrcvcs

:J.F._ 17..-iri.f

_
T.H . Williams

Staff 1930- 80

Abbmc; j:

Alfansi1n; r.L.

Adams. G .
Ahe.;Jrn; ~~ : .

Alkn.G .

~iiiJ<.'y.J_.G.

Allt;ii. N.
Allen. Y.
Allisi>ii. R.E.

Alfrea; r.

Ambrose; R;
AildC:rsoii. B.

Atkin; M~ L
Alford. N.D.

- _'":)- --

v,)5
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. .-ici'i•iiii. M.
Anch.en; N.
~rncy; DJ.
Arnold ;__ P.L.
A~fori.

R.

Ayrl;;, M.
Baines. L.
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&iird. A.W.

s.11Ccr;:G.

&iii.!. J.
&ili.IW.lii. J_.
&illcith. M.
Barclay. B.
&iifow; J.B;iriiard.
Barne~: J:A: _
IJ;irrai:liillgh. R.
Batten: M: _

c.

&iiidiiiiiiiii. L.

e: __

&yicy:

BC:allm<iiit. M.

&C:kc.r; R.
Bell, R.C.

8c:ibmy; :b. __
&niii:ii. D.M.
&n~eli;

L.A.

&sC:riiert:s. H

B1a7.dv. LD.
&>~C:h~m.J.

8<1tll<1m. L.

Bourke:.

S.F.

&liriiC:.M.
Boycl·; W.E.
BOy~~.

B.J.

Bradley; J:
Brallsh;iw.

:__
o.rvt.

Bradshaw: 6 :8:
8raid. R.
Branson;

e.w.

Bra:iC:iiiir. P

e.

BrC:ifi<:ri;,~;
~l'()µg_ham. J.

Brown; C.A.

Brc)wii. P.

BrCiwll!ns; J_.

c.

Cakutt. C.

C:;imf'ibC:ll. M.A.
Cimphc:ll; R:

CiiiJ)C:r. W.J.
ear: :[;:
Cirrii:k. M.P.

Bavis:

Bariey:B:M :
Bllrriii. P

kW:
c. . _- .

De l:;rmm; M.M :

eassidy: j:
Cisi:i:lle. S,

DiLi.·ii, P.
o:n.r~~;

L.K.

Eauificld: S:
Chris. B.

Di· \is. P.C.

Chyiii >wt:i_h. A.
Cigh:r;FB.
Girl<. J.

o;;;,i;.;111. RL.

tiirisic:~m~

it

CforlC; M.L.
CW· kc."

C!•ir!C~.

M.E.

Ctiytiii1. r .
Chiiit.;rbiiC:k. R.
Ciiicni;in; G:A:
CCilt.;riian. T.
Ciimm1Jns: C:

Ciiiiiidl. f. . - . .
Eonsidi11c: TM.A:
Cii<ik.

o;i11c.:t1; c.
DiiJs. R.

Diiiilini. C.
Diiwscii. c.

bninrn-miid: j:M :

J.

C.-:1-

eook; 8. - -

Duff. TS.
Duncan; j:i:
Diiiiii. S.S.
bunstan:

&i:

DyniiiiiJ ,_S.

forl; t: M ..
E;isfri+iriiiiK. S.

E.111):; 1. _

Elkm<>r. G
E:tliii. L _

J.
EliiC:llt:llllcr. P.

Emii1ins.

Ci irik. D.M .

Coc;kc; A.b,

Eppin~t:r.

g~~~~r~1ED.

J.

O>rbs. M.

Eirisli. s. ._
P:itquh;it; R:

Cciiipcr; D.

i:iiiJkiy. M.A.
Fi ngc:t: H : :

C<irlilsn. c.s.

cowaii. o.

Fiii.gcr•ild. R_.T
Eittpattick: M:
Fliiiii. B.
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fAfocational achievement of migrant children: 197 I - 7 5:
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disadvantage: among adolescents. i 97 4- 1 s.
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eoiicaiiori. 1979- 80.
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Jbe ~d!~bilicy ~ftji_;ijl<irig hm~writing from scales. i 949- s1.

sa1isc~cai _
ffieill0clol<>gy.

i 949- 53.
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1956- 59:
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_ __
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_
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Primary sdiool laiiguage projeci {Graae 3J. i 971 - 73.
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iiities: 1971 - 7 i.
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7 I - 13
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_
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School achievement tests: 197 8- .
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Lc:aviiig C:hC:m1si:ry diagiiosi:ic tC:si:s. i 97 .z =74.
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19~0-44.
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t 948- 4Sf _
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Ri:visfori of !Owi:r grades gi:rii:ralabilii:)' tc:sts. 195§1::. () i.
flc:vetopmenc of selection tests for €ommC>nwealth Public Service &ara.
i '1 60==
- i 9 6 5.
(30-opc:rativc: SC~C>larsliip Testing Program._ 196 2- .
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Tc:i:tiary Ediicai:iOri Eritrarici: PrOj_i:ct (TEEP). t 968:: 69 .
.Australian Scholastic .Aptitude: lest: i 969- .
CorrirTioriwi:alth_ Banking Corporation sdi:C:tion test. t 969- 70.
te5i: <>f hirnins AGility {t0LAJ. 1969- 7i.
.Australian &holastic .Aptitiiae Test special testing programs: 1974- .
Australian Liw sdiools Eiii:raiice Test {ALSET). 1911 =so.
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Aiisti::il.iaii Ediicauoii Review
Prc:vioaslv dccu·tc:rly Review of Australian Education (tide c:h:mgt·d after
Yoliiirii:{) Niiitlbi:r 4)-::
.
.
.
.
:A:ftc:r Volume: 7 Nambc:r <J; volume: nambc:r no longer stated:
1& 2 S<:h0()t;1.r1<:Vi1<:.ighb01iil'IOOCI= a c;a.se: siiidy by R .T. Fiizsera.Id, P.W.
tvfosgravc: and 6:W: Pettit: 19H·
. .
.
.
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R_e:Jigious studic:.s ii! A:llSiral!a_ri~piiblic schools: an overview arid
analysis oy A. W. Black. 1975. .
. .
•. ~ .
1
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~:~!ii~~* Wr ~~k~~i~~~!n~trr~F{~e~aflr~i~~ r.a
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Finance: for e:aucatioii in Australia: ae:vdopmi:iits i 969- 7 j by D.
TOmliiison. 1970.
Australian pc:rspc:c:tivc:s on life:long e:aucatioii by C. Duke: .. i 976.
Australia a.noiiiiei:iiaiiorial ~diicatiori: some <:i:iiicaI issues oy J.

~Jc:vcrlc:ya~P:!<1ncs: 1976:
Th~J.ibi:ral

.
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. _ _..
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Pariy: politics a.nd C:diicaiiOri policy by o. Tomliiisoii.

1 977:

Ri&h_ts iii C:aiicatiori: the: AiiSiriiliari coriiiridriiiri by I.K.F. Birch.
1977.
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t:t~g~~Tiiili~~iis~i~~e:~~i1ial°T~~!l~i;~*f!~tt; tilt~~~~
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Ediicaiioi:iforJiierai:Y and numeracy in Ausiratian 5cfi~l5 Gy J.P.
Kc:c:ves; J:K: Matthews; a:na S.F. Bourke:. 1978.
Bearings iii ilioralediicaiioii: a critical review of recei:ii work oy B.
Crittenden: t 978:.
From sdiool io~work: a. review of major reseiich iii Austra.Iia oy A.
Sturman: I 979:

Pubiicc~tioris

E.Ctlic.~ilo·1il

Research series

n~ f;·!tu.:atioiial Rc:smdi Sc:ric:s began publicatim1 in 19 JO; at the: outset of
AC~R'5 jiublicatfon program, aiici iti~ siill coiitiiilliiig .. Nlliiibers 1=66
vlt~.r ·, :!bilshta in association with Melbourne tfoivc:rsity Prc:ss; From

~;.;iii~r 6 i 0943) ii has IXeii called RC:sc:<J.rdi SC:riC:s.

indivichd education~ being aii .3ccount.0£an e:xpc:rimc:nt: iti:optration
ai=ihc: Thi:bai:fon High SC:hool. SA by c. Feiiiier and A.G. Pat.ill.
1930;
2

S<im<::asf'c:<¥ofi:dl1catioii iii the USA by K.S. Ciiiiiiiiigham arid G.E.
Phillips. 1930.
·
Prima .. eaiicatioii b- cories - iideiice, beiii an accolli:il ofthi: - .

iiiecliitds ana a<:niev~cnt5 ~lie Australia~ C:orrespoilclenC:C: £cn0<>15
in}nstriitting c:hilarc:ii living iii isolatea areas by K.S. Ciiiiiiiiigliani.
193 I.

Training for business: being a: report of a committee: of the: Mc:lboiiriie
Ciiaiiiocr ofr':,ffiiiierce ediied by D.B. Copland. 193 i.
lnduttion or deduction~ An expctin1c:ntal investigation in the:
psychology of teaching by H.L. Fowler. i 9 3I.
The: young child: a series.of five: ic:rum:s on C::hild:managemc:nt given
l!ii.dc:r ilic: all.Spic:CS:ofthi: Vici:oriaii Colliicil for MC:iital Hygii:iii:,
Novc:mbc:r 19 30 by K::S; eunningham and others; 19 3 I;
TIM:
teach iii··
of cheiiiistry··___________
iii the sC:<:oridary
· -·.schools
SOuili
....
--_!S__________
___ -ofNe:w
- ----·
---Walc:s; with special rc:fc:rcncc: to the: conditions existing in the: Bnitc:d
States of .America by R. W. Stanhope. nH z.
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The C:iie .torcuiTictiluiiirevlsion: EJC:ins areran slil:iiiii;tea to tne
Director of Eauc:atioii, Vittoria as the re<i.i.lt ofc.:Jservatioiis iii Great
Brita.in and America oy G.s. Browne. ,93.z.

9

Class grouping iii the: primary school: a study of the nature: ana
validity of cuiTeiiJmeilioos of Class grouping iii Sydney primary
s_chools by H:S: ~Wyndham: 1932.
OC:cllpaiioiis iii Vici:oria: aii investigation iiiio the normal aiiiillaI ..
absorptive: capacity ofoc:c:upations in Victoria by G:R; Giles and J:R:
Lyall. ii}j.i.
An advanced test of general in~dligc:ncc: by N:M: HalC3: 19 3 2: .
1111: gr()Wiiig child. a Sc:rii:s of fi vi: IC:Ctllres oii diild iiiaiiagC:iiiC:iii b~·
M: tush and ochc:rs: 193 2;
lJtc:~psy~hplOgy of lit_c:riir:y apf>rc:ciatioii: a study iii psychology arid
education by D.€. Griffiths. 193 z.
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lntdlige'nce and scholastic ai:tii nmeni:: :a_si:cidy of the edacationai
proficiency of subnormal diildren by H_.T. _llatki:r. 1932 . _
Comment~ on education in inc Unliea Sui:es ot America and
Victoria, Australia by J.G. Cannon. i 9 33.
Ei-isli~h iii Aiisiralia: i:asi:C: and i:i:ainins in a mOdC:rn community 6y
E:G: Biaggini. • '~H3·
Ail Aiiii:raliaii lookS at American schools l>y C.R. McRae. i 93 3.
The sundardization.ofan Austraiian arithmetic test by ics.
Ciiiiningham and w.T. Price. i 934,
three smdies in chc comparative: inttiiigc:ntc: of English, American
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ndiiqes: A comparison 0£ th_e
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Gi?!lfii~!iil:;:ThC: sta.ndaroizaii()n:of Profc:s~()r Spearirian's M(aslirc of
lntdligeru:c: by A::J~ Marsb:dl; 1\ standardization for Pen:h; W:A of the
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the results of Mathematics I paper~ Intermediate Certificate
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The: c:_dacai:ionof chem.atded chiid b~ P:M: Bathdare: 1934:
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Parker: 1 9 Ff
Th~ effect on rei:i:mion of diffc:reni: mei:hoos of revision by M. Bridge.
1934.
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